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T O T H E

Q^ U E E N

Madam^

KT O original work of mine could pofllbly have been

fo deferving of Your Majefty's attention, as this

Colleftion of other men's labours undoubtedly is. Our

Infancy is indebted to that Sex, of which Your Majef-

ty is the higheft Ornament, for the firft principles of

Religious Education
i and as one of the main objefts of

this



DEDICATION.
this publication is— the preferving Youth from Infide-

lity— I cannot do the Public a greater fervice than by

requefting Your Majefty to give it your prote6lion.

The interefts of civil Society require that vvre fhould

pay deference to perfons of Rank, even tho' they hap-

pen not to be perfons of Merit. But this is a limited

and conilrained deference^ it is paid v^^ith reluftance;

and is both in kind and extent wholly unlike that which

all good Citizens are ambitious of (hewing to Your

Majefty. My charafler has hitherto, I truft, never been

efteemed that of a Flatterer; nor do I fear the imputa;-

tion of it, in faying, That to Your Majefty's Rank

alone I would not have given even this mark, worthr

lefs as it may feem, of my Veneration and Refpeft.

I verily believe Your Majefty to be one of the beft

Wives, and one of the beft Mothers in England : the

Time is approaching,—diftant may it be! when the re-

coileftion of the example which You have fliewn to

Women of every Rank, in thefe great points of female

Duty, (the greateft on which Women of the higheft

Rank ought to build their v/orth of chara6ler) will give

Your Majefty far more comfort than 1 can poffibly de-

fcribe; but not more than I, in conjunction vvith

Thoufands
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Thoufands in every part of the Kingdom, heartily wi(h

and pray Your Majefty may at aU times, and efpecially

at that time enjoy,

I am, #

Madam,

With the greateft

And mofl fincere Refpe6l,

Your Majesty's

Mofl: obedient Servant,

RICHARD LANDAFF,
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A Scheme of Scripftcre'Dtvimty, formed upon the Plan

of the Divine Difpenfations. With a Vindication

of the Sacred Writings. By J. Taylor, D.D. LoficL

lytz, p. 4

This Book deierves to be generally known ; it has been for rome
Years out of Print, and much Ibught after by the Clergy: I thought I

fnould do them an acceptable Service in making it a part of this Col-
lection,

Rejlexlom upon the Books of the Holy Scripture to eJiabliJJj
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phia Britannica,
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PREFACE.

g:C<>^N publiiJhing this ColIe<5tion of Theological Trads I have

,^: ^ '^.^ had no other end in view, but to afford young perfons
^'^^.^ of every denomination, and efpccially to afford the Stu-

dents in the Univerfities, and the younger Clergy, an eafy oppor-

tunity of becoming better acquainted with the grounds and princi-

ples of the Chriftian Religion than, there is reafon to apprehend,

many of them at prefent are. My firft intention was to have admit-

ted into the ColletStion, fuch fmall trads only in Latin or EngHfli on

Theological Subjeds as had funk into unmerited oblivion; bur,

on maturer reflection, I thought it better to confult the general

utility of the younger and lefs informed Clergy, than to aim at

gratifying the curiofity, or improving the underftanding of thole

who were more advanced in years and knowledge. Inllead there-

fore of confining myfelf to fmgle trads I have not fcrupled to pub*

lifh feme intire books •, but they are books of fuch acknowledged

worth, that no Clergyman ought to be unacquainted with their

contents, and by making them a part of this Colleflion, they

may chance to engage the attention of many who would otherwife

have overlooked them. It would have been an eafy matter to

-have laid down an extenfive plan of iludy for young divines,

^nd to have made a great ihew of learning by introducing into

it a Syflematic Arrangement of Hiftorians, Critics, and Com-
mentators, who, in different ages and in different languages, have

employed their talents on Theological Subjeds. But there is a

fafhion in ftudy as in other purfuits •, and the tafle of the prefent

age is not calculated for the making great exertions in Theologi-

cal Criticifm and Philology. I do not confider the Trads which

are here publifhed as fuflicient to make what is called a deep diving,

but they will go a great way towards making, what is of more

worth— a well informed Chriftian. In Divinity, perhaps, more thaa

a 3
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in any other fcience, It may be reckoned a virtue aliqua nefcire %

for what QiiinT5lilianobrerves of hiftorical, is certainly very ap-

plicable to an abundance of Theological writings. 'Perfequi

quidem quod qui/que umquam vel contemptiffimorum hominum dixerilj

aut ntmia miferii^^ ant inanis ja^antice eft : et deiinet atque obruit

Ingenia^ melius aliis vacatura.

If any thing can revive a fenfe of Religion in the higher clafTes

of life; preferve what ftill remains of it amongft men of middling

fortunes ; and bring back to decency of manners and the fear of

God, the lowelt of the people-, it mud be the Zeal of the

Clergy. But Zeal, in order to produce its proper efFe6l, mufl

be founded in knowledge: it will otherwife (where, from fome
peculiar temperament of body or mind, it happens to exifl: ac

ail,) be unfieady in its operation ; it will be counteraded by the

prejudices of the world, the fuggeftions of felf intereft, the im-

portunities of indolent habits; or it will be tainted by Fanaticifm,

and inftead of producing in every individual fober thoughts of

his Chriftian duty, it will hurry into dangerous errors the ignorant

and unthinking, and excite the abhorrence or derifion of men of

fenfe. 1 have therefore, in feleding the works which compoie.

this publication, not fo much attended to the difcuffion of particu-

lar do(Strines, as to the general arguments which are bed adapted

to produce in the Clergy, and in others who will confider them,

a well-grounded perfuafion that Chriflianity is not a cunnhigly de-

vifedfable^ but the power of God unto falvation to every one that be^

lieveth. That Clergyman who is a Chriftian, not becaufe he hap-

pens to have been born in a Chriftian country, but from rational

convidion, will never think himfelf at libert}^ to make light of

his calling; to fuit his inftruftions to the vicious propenfities of

his audience ; to fcandalize his profeftlon by a conformity with

the ungodly fafhions of the world ; to be afl:iamed of the Crofs of

Chrift, though he Ihould fee it attacked by the fubtlety of Sophifts,

or ridiculed by the wanton audacity of profane men. A defi-

ciency of Zeal indeed in religious concerns does not always pro-

ceed, either in the Clergy or Laity, from a want of Knowledge:

fenfual appetites, ungoverned paftions, worldly cuftoms all com-

bine together in making moft men languid in the performance

of even clear and acknowledged duties ; yet it muft be confeiTed,

that a firm belief in the truth of Chriftianity refulting from a com-
prehenfive view of the proofs by which it is eftablidied, is the

moft probable mean of producing in all men integrity of life;

and of animating, efpecially., the. Minifters of the Golpel, to a

zealous and difcreet difcharg.e of their paftoral fundtions* .

Young
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Young inen who are ordained from Country Schools are fre-

quently, when fettled in their Curacies, at a lofs what courfe of ftu-

dies topurfue: and many of them, as well as many of thofe who
have had the benefit of an Univerfity Education, are unhappily in

no condition to expend much money in the purchafe of Theolo-
gical books, even if they knew how to make a proper fdedion.
Both thefe difficulties are, I hope, in fome degree obviated by this

publication ; which contains nearly as much matter as three times
the number of ordinary volumes of the fame fize^ and the mat-
ter itfelf has been taken from Authors of fuch eftablifhed repu-
tation ; that he who will take the pains to read and digeft what
is here offered to him, will have acquired no inconfiderable know-
ledge in Divinity. But in Divinity, as in every other ftudy, a
man mull think much for himfelf : thofe who have gone before
in the fame purfuit may point out the road to him, but that is the
main good they can do him •, if he loiters in his progrefs, wait-
ing for the vigilance of others to pufh him on, he will never o-et

to his journey's end. The Lectures of Frofeffors and Tutors are

doubtlefs of great ufe in every fcience, but their ufe does not con-
fift fo much in rendering the fcience intelligible, if we except the
firft Elements of the abftrad Sciences, as in direding the atten-

tion of the Students to the bed books on every fubjedt ; and if to

this they add a frequent examination into the progrefs vvhich the
Students have made, they will have done all that reafonably caa
be expeded from them. The Republic of Letters is in very dif-

ferent circumstances in the prefent age from what it was three cen-
turies ago: the multiplicity of books which, in the courfe of that
period, have been publidied in every Art and Science, has en-
larged the boundaries of knowledge, and given every man an
opportunity, if he be not wanting to himfelf, of becoming ikil-'

led in that branch of Literature Vv^hich he fhall think fit to culti-

vate. And to fpeak the truth, though there may be fome dark
points in Divinity which the labour of Learning may flill illuftrate,

yet new books are not fo much wanted in that Science, as incli-

nation in the younger Clergy to explore the treafures of the old
ones.

A young man deftined to the Church, who thinks that he has
completed his Education as foon as he has taken his firft degree
in Arts, and quitted the walls of bis College, is under a very
great miftake. His memory may have been Itocked with a great
abundance of Claffical Knowledge •, his mind may have been ex-
panded by a general acquaintance with the feveral branches of
Natural Philoiophy ; his reafoning faculties may have been

a 4 ilrengthened
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ilrengthened by Mathematical Refearches •, the limits of his im<*

derftanding may have been in fome degree afcertained by the

fl:udy of Natural Religion •, in a word, he may have been admi-
rably fitted to become a Divine, but, if, after this preparation,

he ftops Ihort, giving himfelf up to rural amufements, mif-

fpending his time in idle avocations, blunting his faculties by
ienlual indulgencies, indolently or arrogantly acquiefcing in the

knowledge he has acquired, he will never be one.

. 1 am far from wifliing to divert the attention of the Under-
graduates from that courfe of fludies which is eftablifhed in this

place. There is no Univerfity, 1 believe, in Europe, where the

degree of Bachelor of Arts is more honorably obtained than in

the Univerfity of Cambridge: the feduHty with Vv-hich the young
uien, in general, purfue the plan of iludy which is prefcribed to

them is highly commendable ; and, if I recommend it to them
to let Theology make a part of that plan, it is not from an opi-

nion, that Theological fludies are more proper for their time of
life than any of thofe in which they are engaged-, but from an ap-

prehenfion, that if they do not make fome progreis in Divinity,

during the firft years of their Academical Education, they will

have no opportunity of doing it before they will be placed in

lituations, which require a great proficiency in it. The Statutes

indeed of the Univerfity, and of many private Colleges, though
they point out Theology as the ultimate End of all our fludies,

do not order us to fludy Divinity till we have ftudied almofl: every

other branch of Science : but it ought to be rem.embered that, at

the time thefe Statutes were made, young men were admitted

into the Univerfity about the age of fourteen, and confequently

commencing Maflers of Arts about the age of twenty-one, they

had a confiderable interval, even after taking their lecond degree

in Arts, in which they might prepare themfelves for entering into

holy Orders.

It is not the reading many books which makes a man a Di-

vine, but the reading a few of the befl books often over, and with

attention; thole at leafl who are beginning their Theological

fludies Ihould follow this rule. I have no fcruple therefore in re-

commending it to the Students in the Univerfities to read this

Colledion twice or thrice over before they take their firfl degree

;

the doing this will give little interruption to their other fludies,

and if it fiiould give a great deal, their time will not be mifem-
ployed. Let them dedicate a fmall portion of every day, or the

w^hple of every Sunday to this occupation, and, in the courfe of
three or four years, they will eafily accomplilb the tafK, and, when

it
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It is accompli (lied, they may offer themfelves to the Bifliops to be

ordained with a becoming confidence, that they are not wholly

unprepared •, and they may undertake the mofl important of all

human Duties the Cure of Souls v/ithout being alarmed

by a confcioufnefs of their inability to difcharge it as becometh

the fervants of the moji high God. When I thus exprefs myfelf

concerning the fruits which may be expected from the courfe of

ftudy here pointed out, I am far from infinuating, that it will fu-

perfede the neceffity of ftudying the Scriptures themfelves, with

the befl affiftance which can be obtained from Commentators.

On the contrary, I am perfuaded that one part of Scripture is

befl interpreted by another, and that no fort of reading can con-

tribute fo much to the producing of a fleady faith, a rational piety,

a true Chrillian charity of mind (the great ends of all our ftudies

and all our purfuitsl) as the frequent reading of the Scrip-

tures.

But the ftudents who are defigned for the Church are not the

only ones to whom I would recommend the practice of fetting

apart fome portion of their time for religious inquiries •, I would

prefs it with the greateft earneftnefs and fincerity on the young
men of rank and fortune. I would efpecially intreat them to

perufe with unprejudiced minds, the whole of this Colledion ;

but particularly, and with the ftricteil attention, the Firft, Fourth,

and Fifth Volumes of it: they will there find fuch convincing

proofs of the Chriitian Religion, as will preferve them, I trull,

from that contagion of Infidelity which is the difgrace of the age.

It is a very wonderful thing that a being fuch as man, placed oa
alitde globe of earth in a little corner of the univerfe, cutoff from
all communication with the other fyilems which are difperfed

through the immenfity of fpace, imprifoned as it were on the fpot

where he happens to be bcrn, almofl utterly ignorant of the va-
riety offpiritual exiftencies, and circumlcribed in his knowledge
of material things, by their remotenefs, magnitude, or minutenels,

a (Iranger to the nature of the very pebbles on which he treads,

unacquainted, or but very obfcurely informed by his natural fa-

culties of his condition after death ; it is wonderful that a being

fuch as this, fhould reluctantly receive, or fallidioudy rejed the

inflrudion of the Eternal God ! Or, if this is faying too much,
that he fhould haflily, and negligently, and triumphantly con-

clude, that the Supreme Being never had condefcended to inflrudl

the race of man. It might properly have been expeded, that a

rational being, fo circumflanced, would have feduloufly inquir-

ed into a fubject of fuch vafl importance ^ that he would not

have
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have fufTered himfelf to have been diverted from the invefliga-

tion, by thepiirfuits of wealth, or honour, or any temporal con-

cern; much iefs by notions taken up without attention, argu-

ments admitted without examination, or prejudices imbibed in

early youth from the profane ridicule, or impious jellings, of

fenlual and immoral men. It is from the influence of fuch pre-

judices that I would guard that part of the rifing generation which

is committed to our care, by recommending to them a ferious

perufal of the trads which are here prefented to them. Let them
not refufe to follow this advice, becaufe it is given to them by a

churchman •, he can have^no pofTible interefl: in giving it, except

•what may refult to him from the confcioufnefs of endeavouring

to difcharge his duty, and the hope of being ferviceable to them

in this world and the next. They need notqueftion his veracity,

when he fpeaks of religion as being ferviceable to them in this

world *, for it is a trite objection, and grounded on a mifappre-

henfion of the defign of Chriftianity, which would reprelent it as

an intolerable yoke, lb oppolite to the propenfities, as to be ut-

terly defiTuftive of the felicity of the human mind. It is in truth,

quite the reverfe-, there is not a fingle precept in the Gofpel,

without excepdng either that which ordains the forgivenefs of

injuries, or that which commands every one to poffefs his vejfel in

JanEfification and honour^ which is not calculated to promote our

happinefs. Chriftianity regulates, but does not extinguifli our

affedions •, and in the due regulation of our affedions confifts

our happinefs as reafonable beings, if there is one condition in

this life more happy than another, it is, furely, that of him, who
./ounds all his hopes of futurity on the promifes of the Gofpel

;

v/ho carefully endeavours to conform his adions to its precepts \

looking upon the great God Almighty as his Protedor here, his

Rewarder hereafter, and his everlafting Preferver. This is a

frame of mind fo perfedive of our nature, that if Chriftianity,

from a belief of which it can only be derived, was as certainly

falfe, as it is certainly true, one could not help v^^iftiing that it

might be univerlally received in the world. Unbelievers attempt

to make profelytes to Infidelity, by prefting upon the minds of

the unlearned in Scripture knowledge, the authoridcs of Boling-

, hreke^ Voltaire, Helvetius^ Hume^ and other Deiftical writers. It

is proper that young men ftiould be furniftied with a ready an-

fwer to arguments in favour of Infidelity, which are taken from

the high literary charaders of thofe who profefs it •, let them re-

member then, that Bacon, Boyle, Newton, Grotius, Locke, Euler

—that Mdifon, Hartley^ Haller^ Wejl^ Jenym that Lords

Noitinghdmy
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Nottingham, King^ Barrington, Lyttleton with an hundred other
laymen, who were furely as eminent for their hterary attainments
in every kind of fcience as either Bolingbroke or Voltaire, were
profefTed believers of Chriftianity. I am quite aware that the
truth of Chriftianity cannot be eftabHlhed by authorities, buc
neither can its falfehood be fo efiabhfhed, Arguments ad vere-
cundiam have little weight with thofe who know how to ufe
any others, but they have weight with the lazy and the, ignorant
on both fides of the queflion. But though I have here fuo-gefted

to young men, a ready anfwer tofuchot their profligate acquain-
tance as may wifh to work upon their prejudices in favour of In-
fidelity ; yet I hope they will not content themfelves with being
prejudiced even in favour of Chriftianity ; they will find in this

Colledion, fuch folid arguments in fupport of its truth, as can-
not fail to confirm them, on the moft rational grounds, in the
belief of the Gofpel Difpenfation. They may wonder, perhaps, if

religion be fo ufeful a thing as is here represented, that their pa«
rents ftiould have feldom or never converfed with them on the
fubjefl if this ftiould be the fad, I can only fay, That it is

a negledtof all others the moft to be regretted. And indeed our
mode of education, as to religious knowledge, is very defedivd j

the child is inftrucled in its catechifm before it is able to compre-
hend its meaning, and that is ufuaily all the domeftic inftruc-

tion which it ever receives. But whatever may be the negli-
gence of parents in teaching their children Chriftianity, or how
forcibly foever the maxims and cuftoms of the world may con-
fpire in confirming men in infidelity, it is the duty of thofe to
whom the Education of youth is intrufted not to defpair; their

diligence will have its ufe ; it will prevent a bad matter from be-
coming worfe: and if lK\% foolijimefs of preaching into which I
have been betrayed on this occafion, has but the effed of mak-
ing even one young man of fortune examine into the truth of the
Chriftian Religion, who would not otherwife have done it, I

Ihall not repent the having been injiant out offeafon.

Difcite, O Miibri, et caufas cognofclte rerum
Quid fumus, et quidnam viduri gignimur; ordo
Quis datus ; quern te Deus elfe

JuiTit.

Thefe were queftions which even the Heathen Moralifts thought it
a ftiamefor a man never to have confidered. How much more
cenfurable are thofe amongft ourfeives who wafte their days in

folly
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folly or vice, without ever refledling upon the providential dif^

penfation under which they live, without having any fublimer

piety, any purer morality, any better hopes of futurity than the

Heathens had ?

In recommending this Colledlion to the careful perufal of the

younger Clergy, 1 would not be underflood to vouch for the

truth of every opinion which is contained in it •, by no means*
there is no certainty of truth but in the word of God. Their

Bible is the only fure foundation upon which they ought to build

every article of the faith which they profefs, every point ofdoc-

trine which they teach. All other foundations, whether they be

the decifions of councils, the confefiions of churches, the preferipts

of popes, or the expofitions 9f private men, ought to be confi-

dered by them as fandy and unfafe, as in no wife fit to be ulti-

mately relied on. Nor, on the other hand, are they to be fafti-

dioufly rejeded as of -no ufe ; for though the Bible be the one in-

fallible rule by which we muft meafure the truth or falfehood of

every religious opinion, yet all men are not equally fitted to apply

this rule, and the wifeft nicn want on many occafions all the helps

of human learning to enable them to underftand its precife na-

ture, and to define its certain extent. Thele helps are great and

numerous, they have been fupplied in every age, fince the death

of Chrifl, by the united labours of learned men in every coun-

try where his religion has been received. Great Britain has not

been backward in her endeavours to eftablifli the truth, and to il-

iuftrate the dodrines of Chriftianity: fhe has not abounded fo

much in fyftematic Divines as Germany and Holland have done j

yet the mod difiicult points of Theology have been as well dif-

cufled by our Englifh Divines as by thofe of any other nation.

In proof of this, I might mention the works of Pearfon, Mede^
Barrow, Burnet, Chillingworth, Stillingfleet, Clarke, Tillotfon,

Taylor, Benfon, Jortin, Seeker, and an hundred others; but

the fermons preached at Boyle's Lecfture, and the Collection of

Trads againft Popery, render every other argument in fupport

of the Obfervation wholly unneceffary. The freedom of enqui-

ry too, which has lubfifted in this country during the prefent cen-

tury, has eventually been of great fervice to the caule of Chrif-

tianity. It muft be acknowledged that the works of our Deifti-

cal writers have made fome few converts to Infidelity at home,

and that they havefurniflied the Efprits-forts of France, and the

Frey-Geijlers of Germany, with every material objedion to out*

Religion, which they have of late years difplayed with much af*

fcdation of originality: but at the fame time we muft needs allow,

that
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that thefe works have ftimulated fome diftingulfhed chara6lers

aniongft the Laity, and many amongft the Clergy, to exert their

talents in removing fuch difficulties in the Chriftian fyflem, as

would otherwife be likely to perplex the unlearned, to (hipwreck

the faith of the unftable, and to induce a relu6lant fcepticifm

into the minds of the moft ierious and beft intentioned. Son^ie

difficulties ftill remain, and it would be a miracle greater than

any we are inftruded to beUeve, if there remained none •, if a

being with but five fcanty inlets of knowledge, feparated but

yefterday from his mother Earth, and to-day finking again into

her bofom, could fathom the depths of the wifdom and know-
ledge of Him which is^ which was, and which is to come, the

Lord God Almighty, to whom he gkry and dominion for ever and

ever.

We live in a difi^olute but enlightened age; the rellraints

of our Religion are ill fuited to the profligacy of our man-
ners, and men are foon induced to believe that fyfi:em to be

falfe, which they v;i(h to find fo : that knowledge, moreover,

which fpurns with contempt the illufions of fanaticifm and the

tyranny of fuperftition, is often unhappily mifemployed, in mag-
nifying every little difficulty attending the proof of the truth of

Chriftianity, into an irrefragable argument of its falfehood. The
Chriftian Religion has nothing to apprehend from the fl:ri(5teft

inveftigation of the moft learned of its adverfaries ; it fuff^ers

only from the mifconceptions of fciolifts, and filly pretenders to

fuperior wifdom ; a little learning is far more dangerous to the

faith of thofe who pofiTefs it than ignorance itfelf. Some, 1 know,
affecl to believe, that as the reftoration of letters was ruinous to

the Romifb Religion, fo the further cultivation of them will be

fubverfive of Chriftianity itfelf Of this there is no danger, it

may be fubverfive of the Reliques of the Church of Rome by
which other churches are ftill polluted ; of perfecutions, of ana-

themas, of ecclefiaftical domination over God's heritage, of all

the filly outvv^orks which the pride, the fuperftition, the knavery

of mankind have ereded around the citadel of our faith -, but
the citadel itfelf is founded on a rock, the gates of hell cannot

prevail againft it, its mafter- builder is God, its beauty will be

found inefi^able, and its ftrength impregnable when it fhall be

freed from the frippery of human ornaments, cleared from the

rubbifti of human bulwarks. It is no fmall part of the province

of a teacher of Chriftianity to diftinguiffi between the word of
God and the additions which men have made to it. The objec-

tions of unbelievers are frequently levelled againft what is not

Chfiftianityj
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Chriftianity, but mere human fyflem •, and he will be beft able

to defend the former who is leall fludious to fupport the airy pre-

tenfions of the latter. The effedl of eftablilhed fyftems in

obftruding truth is to the laft degree deplorable, every one fees

it in other churches, but fcarcely any one fufpedts it in his own.

Calvin^ I queftion not, thought it almoft impoflible that the Scrip-

tures could ever have been fo far perverted as to afford the Ro-

manifts any handle for their dodrine of Tranfubftantiation, or

that the underftanding of any human being could have been fo

far debafed, or rather fo utterly annihilated, as to believe in it

for a moment : yet this fame Calvin followed St. Auguftine in the

dodrine of abfolute perfonal reprobation and eledion, inculcat-

ing it as a fundamental article of faith, with nearly the fame un-

chriftian zeal which infatuated him when he fafbened Servetus to

the (lake. A thoufand inftances of this blind attachment to

fyftem might be taken from the Ecclefiaftical Hi (lory of every

century •, indeed the whole of it is litde more, than the hiftory

of the ilruggles of different fecTts to overturn the fyftem s of others,

in order to build up their own, and the great lefTon which every

fed, and every individual of every fed, ought to learn from its

perufal is Moderation. Want of genuine moderation towards

thofe who differ from us in religious opinions feems to be the

moft unaccountable thing in the world. Every man, who has

any religion at all, feels within himfelf a ftronger motive tojudge

right, than you can polTibly fuggeft to him •, and, if he judges

wrong, What is that to you ? To his own mafter he ftandeth

or falleth, his wrong judgment may affed his own falvation, it

cannot affed your's •, for, in the words of Tertullian nee alii

chefl aiit prodeft alterius religio : this you muft admit, unlefs you

think it your duty to inftrud him -, but inftrudion may be given

with moderation, and, confidering that the Bible is as open to

him as it is to you, you ought not to be over certain that it is

your duty to prefs your inftrudion upon him ; For what

is, ordinarily fpeaking, your inftrudion, but an attempt to

bring him over to your opinion ? This principle fhould be

received with great caution, or it may do much mifchief ; for

it is on this principle that the Roman Catholics light up the

fires of the inquifition, and conjpafs fea and land to make a

profelyte——a profelyte ! to what we Proteftants believe to

be the delufion of Satan, the very canker of Chriftianity,

the grand apoftacy from the Gofpel foretold by St. Paul.

The Catholics however in this point ad confiftently •, for, be-

lieving in the infallibility of their church, they have a plea for

theii;
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tlicir zeal in bringing every one within its pale, which can never

be urged by Proteftants with any (hadow of juftice, and pro-

priety.

There are many queftions in Divinity, in the inveftigating of

which the mind fluctuates with an irkfome uncertainty, unable

to perceive fuch a preponderance of argument as will warrant it

in embracing as true, either the one fide or the other. This he-

fitation arifes, in many cafes, from our not underftanding the

full meaning of the language, be it common, or figurative, in

which a dodrine is revealed-, in fome it proceeds from our at«

tempting to apprehend definitely, what is exprefifed indetermi-

nately, or clearly what God hath not thought proper clearly

to reveal ; in others it is to be attributed to an indecifion of

temper, to which fome men are peculiarly fubjeft^ but let it ori-

ginate from what caufe it may, it is far more tolerable than an ar-

rogant temerity of judgment. A fufpicion of fallibility would

have been an ufeful principle to the profeflbrs of Chriftianity in

every age y it would have choaked the fpirit of perfecution in its

birth j and have rendered not only the church of Rome, but every

church in Chriftendom, more fhy of affuming to itfelf the proud

title of Orthodox, and of branding every other with the oppro-

brious one of Heterodox, than any of them have hitherto been.

There are, you will fay, doubdefs fome fundamental dodrinesin

Chriftianity. Paul the Apoftle has laid down one founda-

tion, and he tells us that, other foundation can no man lay^ than

that is laid, which is^Jefus TheChriJi.- >But this propo-

fition Jefus is the Mefilah—.—includes, you will reply,

feveral others which are equally true. I acknowledge that it

does fo, and it is every man's duty to fearch the Scriptures that

he may know what thofe truths are •, but I do not conceive it to

be any man's duty, to anathematize thofe who cannot fubfcribe

to his catalogue of fundamental Chrifiian verities. That man is

not to be efteemed an Atheijl^ who acknowledges the exiftenceof

a God the Creator of the univerfe •, though he cannot afient to all

the truths of natural religion, which other men may undertake to

deduce from that principle : nor is he to be efteemed a Deift^

who acknowledges that Jefus of Nazareth is indeed the Chrijt^ the

Saviour of the worlds though he cannot aiTent to all the truths of

i^evealed religion which other men may think themfelves warrant-

ed in deducing from thence. Still you will probably rejoin, there

mu(i be many truths in the Chrifiian religion concerning which

no one ought to hefitate, inafmiUch as without a belief in them
}ie cannot be reputed a Chriftian.——reputed! By whom .^ ^y

Jeiu$
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Jefus Chrlft his Lord and his God, or by you? rafli ex'

pofitors of points of doubtful difputation ; intolerant fabricators

of metaphyfical Creeds, and incongruous Syftems of Theolo-

gy ! Do you undertake to meafure the extent of any man's

underftanding except your own -, to eftimate the ftrength and

origin of his habits of thinking; to appreciate his merit or

denr:erit in the ufe of the talent which God has given him;

fo as unerringly to pronounce that the belief of this or that

'do6lrine is necefiary to his falvation? It is undoubtedly ne-

ceffary to your*s, if you are perfuaded that it comes from

God; but you take too much upon you, when you eredt

yourfelf into an infallible judge of truth and falfehood. We
as Chriftians are under no uncertainty as to the being of a

God; as to his moral government of the world; as to the terms

on which finners may be reconciled to him ; as to l/ie redemption

that is in Jefus Chrift ; as to a refurredion from the dead ; as to

a future ftate of retribution ; nor with refpetfl to other important

queftions concerning which the wifeft of the Heathen Philofo-

phers were either wholly ignorant, or had no fettled notions.

But there are other fubjeds on which the Academicorum iirox^ may

be admitted, I apprehend, without injuring the foundations of

our Religion. Such are the queftions which relate to the power

of Evil Spirits to fufpend the laws of nature, or to adtuate the

minds of men; to the materiality or immateriality of the hu-

man foul ; the ftate of the dead before the general refurrec-

tion ; the refurredtion of the fame body ; the duration of fu-

ture punifliments, and many others of the fame kind. Some

one will think that I here fpeak too freely, and accufe me, pro-

bably, as an encourager of fceptical and latitudinarian principles.

What! Shall the church of Chrift never be freed from the

narrow-minded contentions of bigots; from the infults of men

who know not what fpirit they are of, when they would ftint the

Omnipotent in the exercife of his mercy, and bar the doors of

heaven againft every fed but their own ? Shall we never learn

to think more humbly of ourfelves and lefs defpicably of others ?

To believe that the Father of the univerfe accommodates not his

judgments to the wretched wranglings of pedantic Theologues,

but that every one, who with an honeft intention, and to the bell

of his ability feeketh the truth, whether he findeth it or not, and

worketh righteoufnefs, will be accepted of him ? I have no re-

gard for latitudinarian principles, nor for any principles but the

principles of Truth; and Truth every man muft endeavour to in-

veftigate for himfelf ; and, ordinarily fpeaking, he will be moft

u fuccefsfu^
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fuccefsful in his endeavours, who examines, with candour and

care, what can be urged on each fide of a greatly controverted

qaeftion. This fort of examination may, in fome indances, pro-

duce a doubt, an hefitation, a diffident fufpenfion of judgment,
but it will at the fame time produce mutual forbearance and good
temper towards thofe who differ from us ; our charity will be en-

larged, as our underftanding is improved. Partial examination

is the parent of pertinacity of opinion, and a froward propenfity

to be angry with thofe whoqueflionthe validity of our principles,

or deny the juftnefs of our conclufions, in any matter refpeding

philofophy, policy, or religion, is an infallible mark of preju-

dice ; of our having grounded our opinions on fafhion, fancy,

intereft; on the unexamined tenets of our family, fc6V, or party,

on any thing rather than on the folid foundation of cool and dif-

pafTionate reafoning, Iliacos intra muros peccatur et eictra .

Churchmen as well as DifTenters, and diffenters as well as church-

men are apt to give a degree of aflent to opinions beyond what
they can give a reafon for -, this is the very efTence of prejudice

:

it is difficult for any man intirely to diveft himfelf of all preju-

dice, but he may furely take care that it be not accompanied
with an uncharitable propenfity to fligmatize with reproachful

appellations, thofe who cannot meafure the rectitude of the Di-
vine difpenfations by his rule, nor feek their way to heaven, by
infilling on the path which he, in his overweening wifdom, has
arrogantly prefcribed as the only one which can lead men thither.

This intolerant fpirit has abated much of its violence in the

courfe of this century amongft ourfelves ; we pray to God that it

may be utterly extinguifhed in every part of Chrifl:endom, and
that the true fpirit of Chrillianity, which is the fpirit of meek-
nefs, peace, and love, may be introduced in its flead. If dif-

ferent men, in carefully and confcientioufly examining the

Scriptures, fiiould arrive at different conclufions, even on
points of the laft importance \ we trufl that God, who alone
knows what every man is capable of, will be merciful to

him that is in error. We truft that he will pardon the Uni-
tarian, if he be in an error, becaufe he has fallen into it from
the dread of becoming an Idolater, of giving that glory to

another which he conceives to be due to God alone. If the wor-
fhipper of Jefus Chrift be in an error, we trufl: that God will

pardon his miilake, becaufe he has fallen into it from a dread
of difobeying what he conceives to be revealed concerning the

nature of the Son, or commanded concerning the honour to be
given him. Both are adtuated by the fame principle—THE FEAR
Vol. I. b OF
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OF GOD ; and, though that principle impells them into diffe-

rent roads, it is our hope and belief that, if they add to their

fairh charity, they will meet in heaven. If any one thinks
differently on the fubjefl, I will have no contention with him •, for

I hd no difpofition to profelyte others to any opinion of mine

;

efleeming it a duty to fpeak what I think, 1 have no fcruple in

doing that ; but to do more is to affed a tyranny over other men's
minds ; it is to encounter not only the reafon, but the paffions,

prejudices, and interefts of mankind •, it is to engage in a con-
fiidl in which Chriftian charity feldom efcapes unhurt on either

iide.

Too much pains cannot be taken by the Clergy in examining
the external and internal evidences of the truth of the Gofpel, in

order that they may generate in their own minds a full convidion
of the unfpeakable importance of the work in which they are en-
gaged •, but that conviflion being once produced, their time will

be far more ufefully employed in difcharging their pafloral office

with fidelity, than in weighing the importance of all the difcord-

ant fyftems of faith, which have in different ages and countries,

not merely occupied the attention of Schoolmen and Monks, but
unfheathed the fwords of princes, and polluted the temple of
C/iriJi with more blood than was ever fhed on the altars of Moloch^

or in honour oi Vitzlilipitzli the God of Mexico, Happily for

our age this fpirit of perfecution is well nigh extinguifhed ; for

notwithftanding the fad fate of the Calas faniily in France \ not-

withftanding the demon of fanaticifm which fpread its delufion

over London and Edinburgh on the relaxation of the laws

againfl Popery; notwithftanding the burning zeal of a few
furious bigots amongfl every fed: of Chiiftians •, ftill may we
foretel, from obferving//:^/^wj of the times,, that the aera is ap-

proacliing very fafir, when Theological Acrimony Ihall be fwal-

lowed up in Evangelical Charity, and a liberal toleration become
the diftinguidiing feature of every church in Chriftendom. The
ruling powers in Proreftant and Catholic dates begin at length

every where to perceive, that an uniformity of fentiment in mat-
ters of religion is a circumftanceimpoiTible to be obtained \ that

it has never yet exided in the church of Chrift, from the Apofto-
lic age to our own ^ and they begin to be aihamed of the fines,

confiications, imprifonments, tortures, of all the unjuft and fan-

guinary efforts which they have feverally made ufe of to procure
it. They perceive too that a diverfity in religious opinions may
fubnn: among the fubjeds of the fame date, without endanger-
ing the comnon weal ^ and they begin to think it reafonable, that

no
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no man fhould be abridged in the exercife of natural rights,

merely on the fcore of Religion. Thefe enlarged fentiments

proceed not, I would willingly hope, from what the Germans
have called Ifidifferentifm in Religion •, but partly from a perfect

knowledge of its true end, which is Charity ; and partly from

that confcioufnefs of intelledlual weaknefs, which is ever moft

confpicuous in minds the moll enlightened, and which, where-

ever it fubfifts, puts a Hop to dogmatifm and intolerance of

every kind.

The Books and Trads which I have here printed are all of

tliem fo well known, that there is little need to give a long

account of any of them. I have chofen them out of a great

variety which fuggefted themfelves to my mind, but I have no
expedation that every one fhould be pleafed with the choice

which I have made. I once knew a Divine of the Church of

England, of great eminence in it, and defervedly efteemed a

good Scholar, who having accidentally taken up, in a friend's

apartment, a book written by a Diflenter, haftily laid it down
again, declaring that " he never read diflenting Divinity." I ought

to apologize to Men of this Gendeman's Opinion, for having

made fo much ufe of the works of the Diflenters in this Collec-

tion \ but the truth is, I did not at all confider the quarter from

whence the matter was taken, but whether it was goocf, and
fuited to my purpofe ; it was a circumflance of utter indifference

to me, whether it was of Paul^ or ApoUos^ or Cephas^ provided it

was of Chrift.

As this Colledion will probably fall into the hands of fome,

who may wifh to become acquainted with the fort of Queftions,

which are ufually maintained by thofe who proceed to the degree

of Bachelor or Dodor in Divinity ; I thought it might be of fer-

vice to them, if I put down a few of thofe which have been pub-

licly difputed on in the Theological Schools at Cambridge within

the laft twenty-five or thirty years. I have not obferved much
order in arranging the queftions : the reader will remark, that

they are not all of equal importance : and, what he may judge

more extraordinary, he will perceive, that the fame dodrine is

not maintained in them all. With regard to their importance,

that muft be expeded to be variable, as they have been propofed

by men of very different talents and judgments. A famenefs of

dodrine might indeed have been fecured by the ProfefTor, with-

out whofe approbation no queftion can be propofed for difpiua-

tion : but I, for my part, (though fome will probably blame me
for it) have thought it more liberal and reafonable to fuffer this

b ? contrariety.
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contrariety, in fome inftances, to take place, than to oblige men
to fupport what they did not believe, or to preclude them from

fu pporting what they did believe to be revealed in the Scriptures.

Truth, 1 hope, has not fufFered from this condudl : the mere ac-

ceptance of a queftion is not underfiood to lay the Profeflbr un-

der any obligation to fupport it in the difputation •, if he thinks

it not founded in the word of God, it is his duty to endeavour to

fhew the Refpondent ^^ herein he is miftaken ^ and if he be not

able to do that, ftill there is no fear of error being eftablifhed by
his inability to dete6t it, when it is confidered before what a learn-

ed audience the difputation is held; that the Refpondent muft

either be a Bachelor of Divinity or a Mafter of Arts of four years

Handing; and that three Matters pf Arts are the regular Oppo-

nents at every Diyinity £id:.

^ i .

aUiESTIONES
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QUiEStlONES Q^U.^DAM THEOLOGICiE
IN ACADEMIA C ANT A BRIGIE NS I,

AB ANNO 1755 USqUE AH ANN. I785;

Publice dlfputatae Tub Prefidio S. Theologiae PrdfeiTorum Reo*,

THOM^ RUTHERFORTH, RIGARDI WATSON,

1 ^!^!>J<?^ON fult Deo indlgnum mdrtis podna faricire, rie primi
& N :^ hominum generis parentes unius cujufdam arboris frudlii

{^i^;;ij>;lj>j vefcerentur.

2 Quod genus humanum fit laborlbus et mortl fubje6lum propter
Adami peccatum, docetur in facra pagiha, nee eft ration! con-
trarium.

3 Lapfum olim fuifle Angelorum patet ex facrls Uteris.

4 Verus erat Terpens, per quern Eva decepta fuit; fed facultatibus, qu.-^

ipfi non efTent naturaliter infitae, utebatur.

5 Univerfus ferpentum cultus apud Gentiles ad confirrnandam genera-
lem interpretationem Diaboli fub ferpentis forma latentis, prout
in facris Scripturis traditur, apte convenit atque inde derivari

vicjetur.

6 Praefcientia divina non erat caufa lapfus Adami.

7 Peccatum originis non eft in imitatione Adami fitum, fed eft vitium
et depravatio naturae cujuflibet hominis ab Adamo propagati,

8 Lapfus- Adami humanam naturam ad peccatum procliviorem red-
didit.

9 Chriftus ante erat quam humana natura ab eo induebatur.

10 Non fuit indignum Filio Dei, liominum generis redimendi caufa, hu-
manam naturam induere.

1

1

Sacrificia JuiTu Dei principio funt Conftituta,

12 Sacrihcia principio conftituta funt ut eflent t}^i mortis Chrifti.

13 RemifTio peccatorum per Mediatorem et Sacrificium vicarium baud
Deo eft indigna.

14 Satisfaclio pro peccatis hominum per mortem Chrifti non repugnat
rationi.

15 Chriftum ipfum infontem, a Deo ad mortem datum efCe profontibus,
eft credibile.

16 Quod traditur in facrls Scripturis de lapfu, redemptione, et futuro
ftatu humani generis non contradicit divinis perfe^Stionibus.

1

7

Chriftiana revelatio rationis inventa fuperat rerum divinarum nume-
ro et certitudine.

18 Ratio foia nullam poteft invenire conditionem, qua Deus velit homi-
nibus dare peccatorum veniam et impunitatem,

b 3 19 Mors
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19 Mors Chriili eft propria ct plena fatisfadio pro peccatis hominum.

20 Chrlftus pro omnibus eft mortuus.

21 Opera juftorum vitam ieternam per fe non merentur.

22 Juftitia Chrifti non fic hominibus imputatur, ut Dei judicio, ipfi

cenfeantur earn praeftitifle.

23 Coram Deo homo reputatur juftus non propter meritum fuum, fed

propter meritum Jefu Chrifti, per fidem in ejus nomine.

24 Neque docent facrae Scripturae, neque articuli Ecclefiae Anglicanae,

Chrifti juftitiam nobis imputari in juftilicationem, fed fidem

folam.

25 Paulus et Jacobus, quanquam de hominum juftificatione verbis dif-

crepare videantur, fententiis tamen non difcrepant.

26 Juftiiicatio nee fine fide et paenitentia poteft comparari, nee fme fidei

et poenitentiae fructibus confervari.

27 Sacrae Scripturae nullibi docent homines per fidem folam, bonorum

operum fru6i:ibus carentem, fupremo die juftificandos.

28 Non eft ea religionis Chrifti ratio, ut omnibus qui per eam jufH

apud Chriftum habeantur, certa falutis confequendae fiducia in hac

vita ingeneretur.

29 Fides Chriftiana nee cum ab hominibus fufcipiatur, nee poftquam

fufcepta fit rationis ufum afpernatur.

30 Fuit Mofes verus Propheta a Deo mifTus.

31 Non fuit a Dei natura alienum Ifraelitas in populum fibi peculiarem

eligere.

32 Mofes fpem vitae stcrnae Ifraelitis oftendit.

33 Diftributio praemiorum et poenarum temporalium quae promifTa fuk

in libris Mofaicis, non erat pro meritis fingulorum, nee in rebus

adminiftrandis ita erat a6ta.

34 Colligi non poteft ex libris Mofaicis veteres Judaeos aeterna im-

piorum fupplicia apud inferos pati.

35 Lex Mofdica non ideo Deo indigna cenfenda eft, quia docet, Deum
iniquitatem Patrum in filios vifitare.

36 Poena talionis, quam lex Mofaica conftituit, non fuit Deo legiflatore

indigna. •

37 Licentia falfos Decs colendi non fuit Ifraelitis concefTa.

38 C^iod religio Judaica fit minus perfecta quam Chriftiana, id nihil pro-

bat contra divinam hujus et illius originem.

-39 IlTaelitae fpoliis i^gyptior'um auferendis, legem naturse non viola-

bant.

40 Non erat Deo indignum Canaan^os Ifraelitis exfcindendos tradere.

4.1 Filiajephthae non fuit immolata.

42 Per legem Mofaicam Judaeis non licuit pro viclimis homines immo-

hne.

43 Mandatum Abrahamo datum de immolatione Ifaaci ad mortem

Chrifti repraefentandara, baud alienum fuit divinas fapientiae aut

jufticice.

44 Non fuit Deo indignum diras Noachichas in Chamum conficere.

4.5 Nallx in libro Pfalmorum obnunciantur dir?e,qu3e oftendant eos non

fuifle divino inftindu conferipios,

46 Scrrptura
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46 Scriptura qua docemur " Deum Cor Pharoahonis obfirmafTe" nihil
in fe continet contra Dei benignitatem; quantum ex rations aut
reveiatione tunc temporls Ifraelitis concefia colligi poteft.

47 Hominibus qui ante diluvium vixerunt non liCuit, efcce caufa an!-
malia madare.

48 Diluvium olim fuifle linlA^erfale tradltur in facra Scriptura nee efl
hiftorias vel civili vel natural! contrarium'.

49 Veritas miraculorum, quae in veteri teftamento traduntur, curri Ido-
lolatria moribufque depravatis Judaeorum conftare poteft.

50 Vaticinia quibus denunciavlt Mofes, Paleftinam ob inobedientiam
Judaeorum incultam ab iis fterilemqiie futuram efk^ hodie im-
plentur.

51 Deus cum dixerit Ifraelitis, fe prophetaiii Mofi fimilem ex fratribus
eorum effe excitaturiini, hoc proHliflb fdluiii Meiliam defio--

navit.

52 Aliquae extant pr3edi£i:iones, temporibus Mofis antiquior^es, qua; ad
Chriflum funt refereridae.

53 Ex veterum prophetarum praedicSionibus duo Meffiae, alter Davidls
alter Joiephi filius, non erant in mundiim venturi.

54 Sceptrum quod non ante erat a Juda difceflurum quam Shiloh adve-
nerit, poteftatem tribus regendae defignabat.

55 Ifraelitae circumcifionis ritum ab ^gyptiis non receperunt.

56 Mare rubrum, Ifraelitis per illud tranfeuntibus, ad utrumqae latus
inftar muri per miraculum ftetit.

57 Confufio linguarum Babylonica abfqud Dei interVentu explanaii n^-
quit.

58 Miracula (lirit idonea argumenta divlnsfe Mlffionis.

59 Miracula fuifle olim edita fatis probari poteft ex hitrriano teftl-

monio.

60 Credibile eft, Deum pofTe miracula facere^ et interddm vtlle et hu-
mano teftimonio patet fecifTe.

61 Miracula non nifi a Deo aut a Creatura, particular! ejus juffii etpo
:

tentia agente, efHciuntur.

62 Magi ^gyptii vera coram Pharoahone miracula fecerunt,

63 Tentatio Chrifti in deferto fuit vifio a Deo milTa.

64 Tentatio Chrifti in deferto non fuit vifio a Deo mifta.

65 Nee per vifionem, nee per Diabolum, fub qualibet exterila format
fimiliter autem ac homo Chriftus tentabatur.

66 Miracula in Evangeliis tradita hiftoriam eam ipfis cdnjun£tam adeo
non infirmant, ut abfque illorum ope rerum geftarum feries ex-
plicari nequeat.

67 Chrifti Apoftolis vita defun6lis credibile eft ceftaile miracula.
68 Extraordinaria fpiritus fan£ti dona ftatim poft tempora Anoftolorum

in Ecclefia Chriftiana non ceflaverunt.

69 Spiritus fandus eft perfona.

70 Chriftianorum eft officium fpiriturh fanfttim colere et precari.

71 Dantur in Chrifto fidelibus certa quaedam fpiritus fancti auxilia,

72 Fidei et virtutis adjumenta quae homines a fpiritu fandb habent, eo-
tum libertatem non toUunt.

^4 73 ^pintus
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73 Spliltus fan£lus Interiora fidei ac virtutis adjumenta homlnibus ita

fuppeditare folet, ut nullo animi ta61:u percipiantur.

^4 Interiora quaedam, Chriftianoe Religionis fufcipiendse ac praeflandac

adjumenta, hominum animis a fpiritu fancSlo fubminiftrantur.

^75 Ad Theologiam Chriftianam plene ct perfede intelligendam animo

opus eft literis do£trinifque imbuto.

76 Veritatis Chriftianae Religionis evidentia non a fpiritu fan£to infpi-

ratur, fed ex redlo rationis ufu pendet.

77 Diverfa revelationum genera, pro varia rerum et hominum conditione,

diverfis hominum moribus et ingeniis accommodantur.

78 Confilium divinum de redimendo hominum genere, prout Chrifti

tempora accedebant, gradatim aperiebatur.

79 In libris veteris Teftamenti prsedicitur Chriftiana Difpenfatio.

80 Chriftus et Apoftoli abroganda lege Mofaica de divina legiflatoris

auftoritate non detrahunt.

81 Religio quam Chriftus humano generi tradidit non conti^etur lege

naturali denuo promulganda.

82 Non eft res indifferens quam quifque religionem colat.

83 Error in doftrinis religionis fpcculativis non eft innocens.

84 Poft Canonem Scripturse confignatum novae revelationes non funt

expectandae.

85 MeiTias per vetcres prophetas Judae\s promifTus non futurus eratrex

terreftris.

86 Veritas Chriftianse revelationis patet ex nnpletione praedi(5lionum ve-

terum prophetarum.

87 Jefus Nazarenus fuit verus MefTias a Deo promiflus.

88 Praedicliones veterum prophetarum non ita citantur in novo tefta-

mento, quaft fingulce feorfim a ca?teris oftenderent Jefum effe'

Meftiam,

89 Clades Hierofolymitana et ftatus populi Judaici hodiernus pro magno
argument© eft veritatis Chriftians Religionis.

00 Deus nulla lege aut vaticinatione fignincavit, fe nolle Judaeorum

quenquam in ullam Chriftianqrum civitatem civem adfcriptitium

recipi.

Ql Propagatio fidei Chriftlanae ante Conftantini tempora probat aucto--

ritatem ejus divinam.

02 Converfio Divi Pauli ortum fi^um non debuir fuperftitioni, fed mi-
'*

raculis a Deo editis et veritati Chriftianae Religionis.

03 Ex vita et moribus Chrifti et Apoftolorum Chriftianae religionis Ve-

ritas probari poteft.

94 Miracula Chrifti una cum do£trina probant divinam ejus mlf-

fionem.

95 Miracula Chrifti ipfa per fe valent ad probandam divinam ejus mif-

fionem.

96 Ad ftabiliendam revelationis doctrinam non fatis valet interna evi-

dentia.

97 Diflenfiones Chriftianorum, de rebus quae in religione Chriftiana

Contineantur, non oftendunt religionem ipfam efte falfam.

9S Variantes lectiones et mcnda au6loritatem facrae Scripturas non labe-

taclant in rebus ad'fidem ct mores fpectantibus.

99 DifTenfioncs
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©9 Diflenfiones inter Apoftolos de circumcinone gentium divinam

Chriftianas religlonis au6loritatem non impugnant.

100 Csteri Apoftoli cum Paulo confentiebant, Judaeos fme obtempe-

randa lege Mofaica polle per Chriftum falutem confequi.

I or Aucloritas Teftimonii quo Religlo Chrlfti confirmatur temporum
longinquitate non imminuta elt.

102 Nihil in Evangelio Matthssi traditur ex quo probari poilit, id Scrip-

turn fuiiTe poft excidium Hierofolymitanum.

103 Apoftoli nihil tradiderunt, ex quo intelligamus credidifle eos mun-
dum fuis temporibus finem fuifle habiturum.

104 Religio Chriftiana non ideo vituperanda eft quod nihil de amicitia

privata vel de amore patriae prsfcripferit.

105 Divina Chriftianae religionis au6loritas non imminuitur exec quod

nondum univerfis innotuit.

106 Jefuitae Chrifti caufam male agunt tolerando ritus et cseremonias,

quas apud Sinas in honorem Confufii, parentum, caeterorumque

majorum mos eft celebrare.

107 Magiftratui jus non competit fubditos coercendi ad cultum ilium

divinum celebrandum, lege licet ftabilitum, quern ipfi vel ration!

vel revelationi baud confentaneum cenfent.

108 Non eft libertati Chriftianae alienum ut in rebus indifferentibus aJ

cultum Dei fpe6i:antibus Ecclefia au<5loritatem habeat.

109 In fidei controverfiis nulla datur ecciefiae au£loritas quae jus tollit

privati judicii.

1 10 Chriftianorum hominum qui fe ad civltatis fuas religionem confor-

mare nolint, jus nullum violatur ft e muneribus civilibus lege

lata excludantur.

111 Indulgentia Pontificiis nuper concefta nee rationi, nee faeris Uteris,

nee reipublicae faluti repugnat.

112 Vis externa non eft hominibus adhibenda propter religionem quam
profitentur.

113 Unaquaeque ecclefia jure poftulare poteft, ut ii quibus publice do-

cendi munus committat, religionis Chriftianas inftitutionibus,

ejus au£l:oritate comprobatis, alfentiant.

114 Et rationi et faeris Scripturis confentaneum eft ut homines eccleft-

aftici poteftati civili fubjiciantur.

115 Non eft Chriftianis interdi6tuin, ut quavis de caufa fidem fuam uUo
jurejurando ne aftringant.

116 Nulla in civilibus hominum ofHciis mutatio eft fa£la per Chrifti re-

ligionem.

117 Non eft a Chrifti religione alienum civili au£loritate recipi ae fta-

biliri.

118 Chriftiana religio inerementa fua in primis ecciefiae faeculis non de-

buit eaufis, ut vocantur, fecundis, fed partim internse fuse ex-

cellentise, partim audloris fui poteftati divinae.

119 Perfpicuitas facrorum librorum non efHeit ut fupervacaneum f;t ho-

mines ad religionem Chrifti inftituere.

120 Miniftris ecciefiae debetur aliquod ftipendium.

.121 Forma regiminis in ecclefia Anglicana conftituti, et verbo Dei et

ecciefiae primitive ufu fancitur,

122 Ecclefiaftici
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J22 Ecclefiaftici regiminis in Anglia et in Scotia conftituti, neutra for-

ma, aut juri hominum naturali aut verbo Dei repugnat.

123 A Chrifti et Apoftolorum inftitutione patet, ordinem fuifTe Epifco-

patus a Prefbyteriatu diverlum, eoque fuperiorem.

124 Statce precum formulas funt maxime conformes facris Scripturis et

ecclefias primitiv2epraxi.

J25 Liturgise in diverfis ecclefiis diverfas, modo facris Uteris baud ad-

verfentur, non funt improbandai.

126 Precatio Dominica eft formula quam omnes Chrifti Difcipuli in

Deo precando adhibere debent.

127 Preces et publicae et privatae tantum in nomine Chrifti funt pera-

gendas.

128 Creaturam cultu religiofo profequi non licet.

129 E Stephani martyris moribundi precibus patet Jefum Chriftum elle

Deum.
130 Chriftus fummo cultu, quern Deo Patri reddimus colendus eft.

131 Chriftus qua Mediator novi foederis eft adsequatum obje6tum cul-

tus religiofi,

132 Fidei in tres perfonas ejufdem fubftantise, potentiae, et asternitatis,

Patrem, Filium, et Spiritum Sanflum, unius Dei cultus non

repugnat.

133 Myfteria revelatlonls non oftendunt earn non efle a Deo traditam.

134 Deo indignum non fuit ut inftituta pofitiva in rellgione traderet.

135 Pofitiva religionis praecepta non minus obligant quam moralia.

136 Duo tantum novi foederis facramenta inftituit Chriftus.

137 Confirmatio, paenitentia, ordo, matrimonium, et extrema un£tio

pro facramentis Evangelicis non funt habenda.

i?8 Coena Dominica Epuli facrificalis rationem non habet.

139 Nullum in miflafitfacrificiumquopeccata viventium ac mortuorum

expiantur.

'140 Animus Chriftianus neceftario praecedit dignam Euchariftiae per-

ceptionem.

141 Euchariftia ufque ad fecundum Chrifti adventum ab ejus Difcipulis

celebrari debet.

142 Calix Laicis non eft denegandus.

143 Dodtrina pontificiorum de tranfubftantiatione nee rationi, nee fen-

fuum teftimonio, nee facris Scripturis confentaneum eft.

144 Tranfubftantiatio non eft aeque credibilis ac Trinitas perfonarum

in una eftentia.

145 Leges Anglicanae quae vetant munera reipublicae cuiquam deferri

qui nolit Euchariftiam percipere juxta ecclefiae Anglicanae prs-

fcriptum Euchariftise religionem non polluunt.

146 Re6l:e in ecclefia Anglicana fancitur ne quis nifi flexis genubus coe-

nam Domini capiat.

147 Religio Chriftiana poftulat ut qui earn fufcipiant aqua bapti-

zentur.

148 Baptifmus parvulorum omnino in ecclefia retlnendus eft ut qui cum

Chrifti inftitutione optime conveniat.

149 Lex Chrifti non poftulat ut omnes qui baptizentur in aquam im-

mergantur.
150 Aquas
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150 Aquse afperfio feu afFufio in baptifmate adminiftrando nonijtritum

reddit racramentum. \

151 Omne peccatum quod Chriftiani poll baptifmum commlttapt, fi

pxnitendo corrigatur, eos a falute non excludit. \

152 Sabbatuin erat, ante legem per Mofem traditam, a Deo confti-

tutum.

153 Prsecepta Mofaica de modo obfervandi Sabbatum Chriflianos nsxx

obligant.

154 Sabbatum ab ultimo die feptimanae recle eft inter Chriftianos ad

primum tranflatum.

155 A4 diem Dominicum religiofe obfervandum cuncSli Chriftiani te«

nentur.

156 Doftrina abfolutas praedeftinationis cum divinis pugnat attributis.

157 Do6trina praedeftinationis et eledionis ad futurum aut miferis aut

felicitatis ftatumex facra Scriptura colligi nequit.

158 Praedeftinatio Paulina tota fpe61:at ad Gentium vocationem.

159 In libris novi foederis nihil de praedeftinatione traditur quod diligen-

tiam hominum in officiis prasftandis jure imminuat.

160 Sacrae Scripturae nuUibi docent eos qui de Chrifto nunquam audive-

runt non pofle falutem aeternam confequi.

161 Salus noftra in fide in Chriftum redemptorem confiftit.

162 Do^lrina ecclefiae pontificiae de purgatorio nullis vel facrae Scriptu-

rae vel rationis nititur fundamentis.

163 San61:orum et Angelorum cultus et invocatio apud pontificios eft:

idololatria.

164 Ipfe jejunandi aclus per fe et fua natura vim et rationem religionis

non habet.

165 Confeflio privata facerdoti fadla non eft ad falutem neceftaria.

166 Plebi et indodis facrorum librorum ledio non eft interdicenda.

167 Nee Petrus nee Pontifex Romanus conftitutus fuit a Chrifto totius

ecclefiae monarcha
168 In facris libris continentur omnia quae funt ad falutem neceftaria.

169 Sacra Scriptura eft unica Chriftianse fidei norma.

170 Nullus eft in ecclefia judex infallibilis controverfiarum.

171 Charadteres hominis peccati in pofteriore Paulina ad Theflalonicen-

fes epiftola expreili Pontifici Romano apprime conveniunt.

172 Pars hiftoricaNovi Teftamenti quae continet eventus divinam opera

non expofcentes jure fidem noftram vindicat.

173 Datur ftatus medius inter mortem et refurredlionem.

174 Non datur ftatus medius inter mortem et refurre(5lionem.

175 Nee felicitas beatorum perfe6la nee miferia impiorum extrema erit

ante refurre6lionem et generale judicium.
;

176 Jobi de vindice fuo videndo fiducia ad fpem vltse futurse referenda

eft.

177 Refurrefllo Chrifti probatur teftibus fide dignis.

178 Refurre(51:io mortuorum patet ex parabola Divitis ac Lazarl.

179 Anima a corpore foluta in ftatu feparato manet ad refurreitionem.

180 Refurredio quae patefada et promifTa eft inEvangelio eft refurredio

corporis.

181 iEterna felicitas non patet nifi ex revelatione.

a 182 Pcenae
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1^2 Pfleiias imprdborum eiunt seternae.

183 Beatos in ftatu gloriae fe mutuo agnituros efle nee ratione ncc facris

Scripturis refragatur.

184 Ex Evangeliflaruin et Apoflolorum fcriptis minime patet qui in

hiftoriolis fuls fervari dicuatur eos ideo vitam asternam confe-
cuturos.

185 Chriftus vera daemonia ejecit.

186 Oraculorum refponfa antiquitus reddita non a facerdotiirii praefti

.

giis aut humano quolibet artificio, fed a daemonum quos Deus
Ethnicos illudere pafllis eft malignitate.

187 Diaconi non ad civile tartfum, fed ad facrum etiam munus initio funt

conftituti.

188 Bona Chriftianorum non funt omnibus comftiunia.

189 Nee peccavit Chriftus nee peccare potuit.

190 Non neceffitate quadam impulfus fed confilio fuo obfecutus Judas,
Chrlftum in pontificum manus tradldit.

191 Particularis providentise dodtrina cum ratione et facris Scriptitri^

confonat.

192 Praeceptade charitate inimicorum quae in facris libris tradunturna-

turae honiinum apte conveniunt.

193 Licet fub novo foedere Chriftianis fanguine vefci.

194 Epiftola ad Hebraeos a Paulo fcripta eft.

195 Mons Ebal fuit, in quo Ifraelitae a Deo juffi funt aram extruere

poftquam Jordanem tranfiiflcnt.

196 Judcei re£le recufarunt ne Samaritani templum Dei fecum aedifi-

carent.

197 Apoftoli omnes intellexerunt linguas Sancli SpiritusafflatU.

198 Chrifti bene merita afHciunt paenitentes et probos, non impasniten-

tes et reprobos.

199 Praecepta Evangelii quae ad mores fpe£tant tendunt ad humanam
felicitatem proraovendam.

200 Chriftus in mundum venit ut homines non folunl doceret fed redi-

meret.

Thefe Queflions may be fuiiicient to give the Reader fome no-

tion of the Subjeds, which have of late engaged the attention

of the Difputants in the Divinity Schools at Cambridge. I will

afford him an opportunity of contrafting our labours with thofc

of our Predeceflbrs, without taking upon me to determine whe-

ther we (hall derive credit or difhonour from the comparifon. If

he fhould think that we have in fome inftances a more enlarged

view of the Chriftian fyftem, and more liberal notions concerning

the manner in which diflentients from our particular mode of faith

and worfhip ought to be creuted than they had, I v;ill take the li-

berty to fay, that there is room for improvement in both thele

points.

In
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In 16^4 were publifhed at Csimhn^g'^-—'-^ Deiermimtmes ^af-
tionum qiiarundam ^heologicarum^ in Academia Cantahrigienfi

publice difpuiaiarum——by Doflor Davenant, then Bilhop

of Salifbury, and formerly Lady Margaret's Profejior of Di-

vinity.

INDEX au ^ S T I O N U M.

Qy^sT.

I f^^.:^.^ONCUPISCENTIAin renatls eft peccatum.

S C S 2 Papiftarum preces pro defuncSlis funt inanes.

i^5jii;;^;^ 3 Vere credentes certi efTe polTunt de fua falute.

4 Nulla eft temporalis Papas poteftas fuper reges in ordine ad bonum
fpirituale.

5 Infallibilis determlnatio fidei non eft annexa cathedrae Papali.

6 Caeca Jefuitarum obedientia eft illicita.

7 Non licet Proteftanti falva confcientia mifTae interefTe.

8 Opera paenalia non funt divinae juftitiae fatisfa6loria.

9 Non datur liberum arbitrium in non renatis, ad bonum fpirituale.

10 Opera renatorum labe peccati funt inquinata.

11 Civilis jurifdidtiojure conceditur perfonis ecclefiafticis.

12 Renuente magiftratu, non licet populo reformationem ecclefiae

moliri.

,13 MifTa pontificia non eft facrificium propitiatorum pro vivis et mor -

tuis,

14 Antiqui Patres non meruerunt Chrifti incarnationem, nee aliquas

ejus circumftantias.

15 Tota poteftas facerdotum eft fpiritualis.

16 Bonitas ad malum non fluit exprincipiis integrae naturas.

17 Jefuitici pontificii non poflunt elle boni fubditi,

18 Cultus religiofus creaturas eft Idololatria.

19 Rex in regno fuo eft minor folo Deo.
20 Ecclefia Anglicana juftiflime obligat ad caeremonias.

21 Ecclefia Romana eft apoftatica.

22 Decretum non tollit libertatem.

23 Sacramenta non conferunt gratiam ex opera operato.

24 In effentia divina nee aliud nee accidens.

25 Praefcientia divina non erat caufa lapfus human!

.

26 Subjeclum divinae pra[?deftinationis eft homo lapfus.

27 Papiftae tenentur interefTe facris Proteftantium.

28 Papae jurifdiftio non eft univerfalis.

29 Fides implicita non eft falutifera.

30 Dominium temporale non fundatur in gratia. •

31 Omne peccatum eft fua natura mortiferum.

32 Confilia, quae vccantur Evangelica, habent quandoque vim prae-

cepti.

33 RemilTa
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33 RemifTa culpa remittitur pssna.

34 Nemo poteft de congruo mereri primam gratiam divinam.

35 Ecclefia invifibilis non efl Idea Platonica.

36 Chrifti vi6lima fola vere expiatoria.

37 Fides juftificans eft iiducia in Chriftum mediatorem.

38 Fides juftificans non poteft a charitate disjungi.

39 Laid non funt arcendi a ledtione Scripturarum,

40 Superbia fuit primum peccatum Angelorum.

41 Publica Religionis exercitia funt lingua vulgari peragenda.

42 Diverfitas graduum in miniftris Evangelicis, verbo Dei non re-

pugnat.

43 Ccelibatus non eft neceflario facris ordinibus annexus.

44 San6li non funt invocandi.

45 Ignorantia non excufat peccatum.

46 San£la ecclefia Catholica quam credimus, ex folis conftat ele£lis.

47 Nee Petrus nee Pontifex Romanus conftitutus fuit a Chrifto ecclefiae

totius monarcha.

48 Cenfura ecclefiaftica non tollit vincula officiorum.

49 Non datur omnibus auxilium fufficiens ad faluteni.

Do(5lor TuCKNEY was eleded Regius Profefibr of Divinity in

the Univerfity of Cambridge in 1655-, his Pra:kBiones fheo-

Icgica^ nee non Beterminatwies ^ajtionum variarum inftgnmn

in ScholisAcademicis Cantabrigienfibus habita -were publifhed

at Amflerdam in 1679.

(i.UiESTIONES DETERMINATiE.

I f;;<^.>>:'=^AGISTRATUM gerere non repugnat Chrifti inftitutrs.

^M S 2 Humana Chrifti natura non eft ex unione hypoftatica

^ii'i*r;«-c^
Divinarum proprietatum particeps,

3 Religio non eft vi et armis propaganda.

4 Infalllbilitas nulli competit creaturae.

5 Electio eft prorfus gratuita.

6 Omne peccatum eft fua natura mortale.

7 Ad minifterium ecclefiae fufcipiendum ordinarie requiritur legltima

vocatio.

8 Chriftiano licet ex intuitu mercedis operari.

9 Meritum Papifticum ex S. Scripturanon probatur.

10 Purgatoriuni Papifticum eft ficlitium.

11 Pa^nae propter peccatum aeternae non funt iniquas.

12 H'v;)^o©-av>i;x;ot ncc ratioiie fundaturnec Scriptura,

13 Peccata prceterita et futura non fimul remittuntur,

14 Fraudes qux ^icxantur piae funt illicitae.

i^ Nullus allenfus conftituit ratioiiem fidei juftificantis.

16 Ad
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16 Ad redemptionis noftrae >^v7^ov tarn adliva quam pafllva Chrifli fpe«5lat

obedientia.

jn Deus reputat pro juftis non nifi revera juftos.

18 Red'titudo primi parentis non fuit donum fupernaturale.

jQ Bcati in ftatu glori?e fe mutuo funt agnituri.

20 AvTofoJ^» non eft licita,

2 1 Vere fideles certi elle poiTunt de falute.

22 Credentes tenentur ad obedientiam legis.

23 Dominium temporale non fundatur in gratia.

24 Cognitio fana necefTario credendorum ell pars religionis eflentialis.

25 Regnum Chrifti perfonale in terris non eft expectandum.

26 JVIiniftris conjugium non eft interdicendum.

27 inteliedlus vi fola nativi luminis non percipit falutariter do£lrinajn

Evangelii.

28 Fides juftificans a bonis operibus fejungi nequit.

29 Praecepta Evangelica de vita inftituenda funt rectae ration! confen-

tanea,

30 Renati in hac vita non pofTunt perfe6te legem Dei adimplere.

31 Externus judex infallibilis in controverfiis fidei, nee datur, nee re^

quiritur in ecclefia.

32 Bona opera funt necelTaria ad falutem.

33 Concupifcentia in renatis eft peccatum.

34. Quintum Danielis imperium non reftat adhuc expeclandum.

35 Interna Dei illuminatio non tollit ufum neceffarium minifterii Evan-
gelici.

36 OfHcia ecclefiaftica funt lingua vulgo nota celebranda.

37 Verbum Dei externum eft ordinarium medium converfionis ad la-

lutem.

38 Indulgentise pontificiae non nituntur verbo divine.

39 Chriftus eft Patri 'o/xosVio?.

40 Status in quo homo necjuftus fit nee injuftus non datur.

41 Jacobi fententia de juftincatione non eft adverfaria Paulinae.

42 Ufura iegitima non eft illicita.

43 Sacrificia fub et ante Mofaicam oeconomiam typi fuerunt Jefu Chrifti.

44 Divortium matrimoniale non folvit vinculum.

45 Culpa remilTa non retinetur poena.

46 Non licet gladio animadvertere in hasretlcos.

47 Promulgatio eft de efTentia legis divinae.

48 Principcs nulli terreno foro fuut obnoxii.

49 Externa fidei profeilio dat jus ad facramenta.

50 Leftio S. Scripturae non eft interdicenda Laicls.

51 Characteres Antichrifti in Scriptura expreili praecipue conveniunt
pontifici Romano.

52 Satisfadio Chrifti pro peecatis eft congrua juftitias et gratiae divinae.

I once intended to have digefted the whole of Theology into
a conneded feries of proportions, with references to kich Au-
thors ancient and modern, as had treated the affirmative and ne-
gative fide of each, with the greateft clearnefs and precifion.
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The mere enunciation of a propofition conveys a degree of ufe-

fnl knowledge, and the various queftions which fuggeft them-
felves on every important fubjedl in Divinity might be ftated

"with fuch precifion, and made fo to depend on each other, that

they would comprehend in a Ihort compafs the marrow of many
a bulky Syilem, and would at the fame time give fuch a regu-

lar and complete view of the whole fubjedb, as conftitutes the

chief utility of SyHematic Treatifes. I had made fome little

progrefs in this work,, when I was feized with a diforder three

years ago, that has rendered me unequal to the exertions which
its completion would require. If any perfon fhould be induced

to undertake a work of this nature, he will find his endeavours

much afTifted by the Jpkorifm per UniverfamTkeoIogiam Breviores^

of Cocceius •, and by his Aphorifms contra Socinianos et contra Pon^

ttficios ; by the Syllabus ^^Jliomm pracipuarumy qua inter Soci^

nianos reliquofque Eccleft<£ Reformata^fimul ac Ponlificia Theologos

ventilantur, publifhed in Bifhop Barlow's Remains; by a fmall

trad intitled ^{c?flionss pracipuat eaque nude propofitc^^ de Uni-

verfa Bo5lrma Chriftlanorum^ Bremse 1617 ^ by the Summa T/ieo-

Icgica of Thomas /Aquinas •, for notwithftanding the ridicule which

ulijally, in thefe days, attends the mere mention of the Angelic

Dodor, 1 will venture to affirm, That in that work there are,

mixed indeed with many difficult fubtleties and perverfe interpre-

tations of Scripture, not a few Theological queftions ofgreat mo-
ment dated with clearnefs and judgment; by Doddridge^s Le5lureSy

by the Thefes Theologicce of Voffms^ and of Le Blanc^ by the Syn-

tagma Jhefium in Academia Salmurienft difputaiarum^ by the Works
of EpifcopiuSy Limhorchy Turretin^ CurcelUus, Buddeus^ Calviny

ArminiuSy Beckius, and by our Englifh Divines; of whom it may
be faid in general, that they have illuftrated particular dodrines

of Chriftianity with more flrength of argument, and perfpicuity

of language, than are to be met with in the writings of the

Divines ot any other nadon.
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THE

R E F A C E.

,lP!C<:-^HE Reader is here prefented with the plan which Dr. Taylor
S T S followed, in leading his pupils to a juft and rational acquain-

k^'^Mz^ tance with the principles of Religion, founded upon an accu-

rate knowledge of the Scriptures.

The importance of this fervice, and his accountablenefs in a great

meafure for the event, were confiderations of the laft moment, and

caufed him to compofe, and deliver his academical inftruclions with the

utmoU circumfpe(Si:ion. To his own judgment, after the fl:ri6left revifal,

the principles here advanced, appeared juft and fcriptural ; but he did

not therefore prefume they were abfolutely free from error ; much lefs

did he think himfelf authorized, as a public tutor, to impofe his fenti-

ments on young minds with an overbearing hand. That he might do

juftice to his pupils, and himfelf, he always prefaced his ledlures with the

following folemn Charge, which does honor to the Author, and affords

a noble precedent to feminaries of learning.

I. " I DO folemnly charge you, in the name of the God of Truth,
and of our Lord Jefus Chrift, who is the Way, the Truth, and
the Life, and before whofe judgment-feat you muft in no long

time appear, that in all your ftudies and inquiries of a religious

nature, prefent or future, you do conftantly, carefully, impar-

tially, and confcientioufly attend to evidence, as it lies in the

holy Scriptures, or in the nature of things, and the dictates of

reafon; cautioufly guarding againft the falhes of imagination,

and the fallacy of ill-grounded conjecture."

IL — " That you admit, embrace, or afient to no principle, or

fentiment, by me taught or advanced, but only fo far as it fhall

appear to you to be fupported and juftified by proper evidence

from Revelation, or the reafon of things."

in. — " That, if at any time hereafter, any principle or fenti-

ment, by me taught or advanced, or by you admitted and em-
braced, fhall^ upon impartial and faithful examination, appear to

you, to be dubious or falfe, you either fufpe6l, or totally reje6t

fuch principle or fentiment."

IV. — « That
Vol. I. A
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IV. — " That you keep your mind always open to evidence, —
That you labour to banifh from your breaft all prejudice, pre-

poffciTion, and party-zeal. — That you ftudy to live in peace

and love vi^ith all your fellow-chriftians ; and that you fteddily

afTert for yourfelf, and freely allow to others, the unalienable

rights of judgment and confcience.'*

Is it poiTible to adjuft the terms between a tutor and his pupils more

equitably ? But it muft here be obferved, that Dr. Taylor ever meant,

the liberty he claimed for himfelf, and allowed to others, fhould be di-

re61:ed by a ferious frame of mind, and a real defire to promote practical

religion. The inlarged view he had of divine things penetrated his own
heart, and had a manifeft influence over his pra6tice. He laboured to

explain and vindicate the doctrines of Revelation for this reafon, that

he might moft effectually ferve the caufe of vital Religion.

. It were to' be wiihed, that thofe who are ftudents for the miniftry, who
choofe to confult his writings, may imbibe the fame fpirit of genuine

piety. This will be a never-faiHng fource of weight and credit ; and

without it, other qualifications will be infufficient for religious improve-

ment.

The Do£l:or's whole life being devoted to an impartial ftudy of the

Scriptures, not by way of fpeculation and amufement, but for the moft

valuable purpofes to himfelf and others, it is no wonder to find him fo

earneftly recommending them to the ferious attention of Chriftians.

This is the important fubjeft of thofe chapters, which immediately fol-

low the Scheme of Scripture-Divinity.
The Editor fubmits the whole (as the Author would have done) to

the candor of every intelligent Reader j defiring that what is here advan-

ced, may be regarded no further than fiiall appear conformable to truth

and Scripture, in fubferviency to the beft intereft of Mankind.

A SCHEME



A

S G H EM E

OF

SCRIPTURE-DIVINITY, ^c.

CHAP. I.

Cy Christian Theology.

f>::*:^ H R I S T I a N Theology, or Divinity, is the Science, which,

-S C S from Revelation, teacheth the knowledge of God, namely, his na-

{^•^;;^;1^ ture and perfedions, his relations to us, his ways and difpenfations,

his will with refpeft to our actions, and his purpofes with refpedl to our
being ; in order to form in our minds right principles, for our dire6lion

and comfort, and in our converfation right pra6tice for fecuring his fa-

vour and bleffing.

In natural religion we take our proofs from the natures of things as

perceived, confidered, and compared by the human mind ; but now we
advance upon the authority and fenfe of writings and books ; I mean, the

Holy Scriptures of the Old and New Teftaments, acknowledged by the
whole Chriftian world as a true revelation from God, and as the ftand-

ard of faith and do£lrine.

That God would revele to us, by fuch ways as he in his wifdom iud-
geth moft proper, fuch things as are needfal for us to know and to do,
for the improvement and happinefs of our nature, is perfedtly agreeable
to his wifdom and Goodnefs, who is our Father, and delighteth in our
well-being ; and is alfo perfeilly fuitable to our circumftances, as man-
kind are- ignorant and weak, and very liable to error and deception. It

is confonant to the nature of things, that a father fhould in{lru6l his

child; and that perfons of knowledge and learning fhould teach the ig-
norant. How much more that God, whofe underftanding is infinite,

and without whom we can know nothing a,t all, fhould teach and inftru<51:

us all ?

And that his inftruflions fhould be configned to writing is alfo very
fit and proper 5 as this, in fac^;, is the furefl method of preferving them
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in the worl3. Tradition from one generation to another is no fafe con-

veyance. The experiment hath been lufficiently tried in the age? before

the flood ; wherein, though tradition was then greatly favoured by the

longevity of mankind, yet we find, that both the Religion of Nature

and traditionary Revelation were both fo far loft, that in the fpace of

1656 years, the earth was piled with violence -for allflejh had corrupted

his way itpon earth, G^n vi. ii, 12. And both would have been entire-

ly loft, had not God in an extraordinary manner interpofed. Likewife

after the flood, notwithftanding any tradition from Noah^ idolatry foon

overfpread the nations, and rendered it expedient for God, to-devife a

new conftitution, to prevent a fecond univerfal corruption and apoftacy.

And fo falfe and faithlefs is Tradition, that for many ages in the Jewifh

nation, and for many ages under the Gofpel, Tradition was, and ftill is,

fo far oppofed to Revelation, as to obfcure and difparage it, and make the

commandment of God therein of no effe£l. Infomuch, that had not a

written Revelation by Divine Providence been introduced into the

world, and preferved in it, true Religion would have been banilhed out

of it.

The benefit of Revelation is very great, but then it muft be faithfully

nfed ; otherwife it will be turned againft itfelf, and made the patron of

Falfehood and Delufion, . Which, in fa<^, hath been the cafe. Men,
either weak or wicked, have perverted the Scriptures, and reduced them

to a fubferviency to either their lufts, or preconceived opinions. The latter

was remarkably the cafe in the firft ages of Chriftianity. When any of

,thq Philofophers were converted to the Chriftian Profeffion, they gene-

.rally brought along with them the fchemes and notions of the particular

fe6ts, to which they were attached ; thofe influenced their minds in the

ftudy of the Scriptures, and inclined them to wreft the Scriptures into

a confiftency with their preconceived opinions. Hence it is, that many
notions, inconfiffent with the word of God, and v/ith each other, have

been handed down to us from the carlieft times under the facred charac-

ter of found Chriftian Doftrjne. And in our own times, we find men plead-

ing the authority of Scripture for a variety of oppofite and contradictory

fentiments, which therefore cannot all of them be founded upon Scrip-

ture.

For the Holy Scriptures, being a Revelation from God, the moft per-

fe6t and invariable ftandard of Truth, though written by different per-

fons, living in remote ages, during the fpace of about 1500 years, from

Mofes to ^ohn^ who wrote the Revelation
;

yet, being a Revelation from

God, muft be perfeiStly confiftent in all their parts and principles, views

and fentiments, expreft in uniformity of language. For if the language

were multiform and various, the fenle would neceflarily be obfcure, and

the underftanding confounded, and fo the ends of Revelation would be

defeated. And if, notwithftanding the great changes in cuftoms, difpo-

. fitions, interefts, and religious fentiments, which muft, and actually did,

happen in fo long a tract of time, we do find, that one confiftent fcheme,

in one confiftent uniform language, is carried on in all the writings,

which compofe the Scriptures, we may ftrongly conclude, that they are

2 Revelation from God ; not the produce of human wifdom, which could

never in ages fo remote, and for the greateft part fo illiterate, have com-
bined
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bined to carry on a regular, uniform fcheme of religious principles and
fentiments, in the fame language or modes of expreffion

; but the infpi-

ration or dictates of one Spirit, the Spirit of God. Hence it fol-

lows,

I. That in explaining the Scriptures, confiftency of fenfe and prin-

ciples ought to be fupported in all the feveral parts thereof; and that, if

any part be fo interpreted as to clafh with any other, we may be fure

fuch Interpretation cannot be juftlfied. Nor can it otherwife be rectified,

than by faithfully comparing Scripture with Scripture, and bringing what
may feem to be obfcure into a confiftency v/ith what is plain and evi-

dent.

IF. The fenfe of Scripture can no otherwife be underftood, than by
underftanding the force and import of Scriptural language. And the

force and import of Scriptural language can be fettled in no method more
authentic, than by collating the feveral pafTages in which any phrafe or

expreflion occurs. Thus, in every view% Scripture is the beft interpre-

ter of Scripture.

III. Figurative expreilions (hould be carefully diftinguifhed from thofe

that are literal ; and vice verja. The oriental, and confequently, the

Scriptural tropes and figures of fpeech, are very bold, and different from
the European.

IV. Single fentences are not to be detached from the places where
they ftand, but to be taken in Connection with the whole difcourfe. The
occafion, coherence, and conne6tion of the writing, the argument that

is carrying on, the fcope and intent of the paragraph, are to be carefully

attended to.

V. We fhould always interpret Scripture in a fenfe confiftent with
the laws of natural religion ; or with the known perfections of God,
and the notions of right and wrong, good and evil, which are difcover-

able in the works of creation, and in the prefent conftitution of things.

The language of Nature is moft certainly the language of God, the fole

author of Nature. And however the Divine Wifdom may diverfify the

circumftances of fupernatural Revelation, yet the law of Nature, as it

is founded in the unchangeable Natures of things, muft be the bafis and
ground work of every conftitution of religion, which God had erected.

Whence it follows, that the ftudy and knowledge of natural Religion is

a necefTary introduction to the ftudy and right underftanding of Revela-

tion. And we may further conclude that fupernatural Revelation, in

all its parts and principles, as it certainly is, fo it always fliouid be, in-

terpreted and underftood in perfect harmony with natural Religion, or

the dictates of Reafon.

But miftake me not ; I do not mean, that tlie law or religion of Na-
ture is commenfurate to Revelation ; or, that nothing is to be admitted
in Revelation, but what is difcoverable by the light of Nature, or by
human Reafon. So far from that, that the whole of Revelation, pro-
perly fo called, could never have been difcovered by human Reafon.
And therefore in matters of pure Revelation, it is a very faife and falla-

cious way to ^egln firft with what our Reafon may dictate and difcover.

Becaufe,our Reafon unaiHfted by Revelation, in fuch cafes, can difcover

nothing

A3
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nothing at all. For inftance, the confequences of Adajn's tranfgrelHon

upon his pofterity ; the covenant made -with. /ibrahajn-, the nature and
milfion of the Son of God -, the grant of bleflings, and of eternal life by
him. Concerning thofe things, we could have known nothing at all,

had not God reveled them to us. And in fuch matters of pure Revela-
tion, the firft thing we have to do, is to enquire, not what human Rea-.

fon can difcover, but what God has difcovered, and declared in Scrip-

ture. But at the fame time it is true, that God hath difcovered nothing
in Scripture inconfiftent with what he has difcovered in the nature of
things expofed to the view of all mankind. And therefore, if we un-
derftand any thing in reveled Religion, in a fenfe contradicSlory to natu-

ral religion, or to the known perfecSlions of God, and the common no-
tions of good and evil, which he hath written upon all our hearts, we
may be fure we are in an error, and miftake the fenfe of Revelation.

I. He who would effectually ftudy the word of God, ought, above all

things, to be deeply fenfible of the infinite value of true knowledge and
wifdom 5 and how abfolutely neceffary it is to his eternal happinefs, to

cultivate and improve his intelledlual powers, in the ufe of all thofe

means, which God hath put into his hands. The Scriptures are given

us, not for amufement, or meer fpeculation, in perufmg the curious

remains of antiquity, the language, manners, and Theology of fome
celebrated ancients ; but they are all, from begining to end, pointed di-

redlly at our hearts and lives, to make us wife unto falvation. There
we find every rule of the moft confummate wifdom, and every principle

of truth and comfort j and the whole is defigned to refine our nature

into its proper excellence, to guide us into the paths of purity, peace,

ajid righteoufnefs ; to make us happy in ourfelves, and a bleffing to all

about us, and finally to qualify us for the full enjoyment of God for

ever.

But if we are cold and indifferent to any attainments in true wifdom ^

if we choofe to dream, or jeif and trifle away the important feafon ot"

life, defpifing the glorious advantages we enjoy, while we eagerly pur-

fue the low and tranfitory things of this world, in neglecl of ourfelves,

of God, and immortality, of all that is truly great and good and ex-

cellent, we {hall receive little or no advantage from any explications of

the Holy Scriptures. We fhali not value or relilh them, we can have

no ground to expert the divine bielfing to alfift our lludies, but have

rcafon to fear we fhall be left to ourfelves, to wander from God, from
truth, and life, in deplorable ignorance and folly. Attend, therefore,

tb the voice of Divine Wifdom, Prov, ii. i, &c. My fon^ if thou wilt

receive ?ny wordsy and hide my commandmenti with thee, [lay them up as a

treafure pVH in thy heart] fo that thou incline thine ear unta wifdd?n^ mid

apply thine heart unto underjlanding
; yea^ if thou criejl after knowledge^

and lifteft up thy ^voice for underjlanding [as we do for thole things, which

we moll of all defire, and moft of all ftand in need of] If thou feekcjl

her as filver^ andfearchejlfor her^ as for hid treafures : [as covetous meil

feek money, and ranfack the v/hole v/orld for the treafures, in which

they delight. If thus you value, and ftudy to advance the improvement

of your minds \i\ knowledge and Vk'ifdom] Then fJjalt ihou underfland the

e fear
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fear of the Lord^ andfind the knowledge of God: [which of all underftand^

ing is infinitely the moft excellent.]

II. But this fenfe of the value ofDivine Knov^^ledge, and this defire to

obtain it, muft be underftood in a connection with a fincere endeavour

to live agreeably to it. For fhould a perfon, under the greateft advan-

tages of learning, and with the utmoft afliduity ftudy the Scriptures, he

will be, after all, but a poor proficient in Divine Knowledge, if he do

not bring it home to his heart, and reduce it to pra6lice. It is not fpe-

culation, but practice and experience, which renders a man truly (kilful

in any bufinefs. So in Religion, no man can be truly wife and know-
ing, but he who liveth wifely and virtuoufly. If ye continue in my word
(faith our Lord, ^oh. viii. 31.) then Jhallyou knozv the truth^ and the truth

jhall make you free \fxom. the darknefs of ignorance and error, and the

fervitude of abfurd lufts and pafTions.] "Joh. vii. 27. If any man will do

his^ God's, will^ he Jhall know of the dodrine^ whether it he of God. [He
fhail fee it in its true light, and be convinced that it is perfectly divine.]

For {^fal. XXV. 14.) the fecret of the Lord is with them that fear hi?n^ and

he wilt Jhew them his covenant. But {Dan. xii. IQ.) the wicked Jhall do

wickedly^ and none of the wicked fljall underjiand\ hut the wife^ [the pious

and virtuous] T^W/ underjland.

This is to make you fenfible, that a fincere defire of true knowledge

is a neceffary difpofition in entering upon the ftudy of the Scriptures

;

and the obedience to God's commands, in the courfe of a pious life, is

neceffary to inlarge and eftablilh the judgment in the knowledge of di^

vine truths.

III. To the effedual fl:udy of Scripture, it is neceffary, that our mind^

and hearts be unbyaffed, unprejudiced, open to the truth, and always

quite free to difcern and receive it. If our fpirits are under the power

of prepoffeffion and prejudice we cannot be well difpofed for fearching

the Scriptures. For inftance, if a perfon, in matters of religion and

confcience, is ambitious to gain reputation in the world, or folicitous

only to pleafe and recommend himfeif to a party, how fhould he fi:udy

the word of God with the fincere and fingle view of difcovering and

embracing the truth, when he is preingaged, and all his care is to find

what will pleafe his fellow-creatures, and fuit his own mean and felfifh

purpofes ? Joh. v. 44. How can ye believe^ who receive honor one of ano-

ther^ whofe ruling principle is the defire of temporal honor, and the fa-

vor of men, andjeek not the honor^ which comesfrom God only, the honor
of a good confcience, and of upright conduct ? Or, if we refign our

underftandings and confciences to the authority of human decifions and

decrees j or imbibe the bigotry of a party, which determines a perfon

to retain pertinacioully a fett of religious notions, without confidering,

or examining how far they are agreeable to the word of God, our un-

derftandings and judgments are locked up, and no longer at liberty to

difcover the truth.

It is owing to this malignant caufe, that great numbers of learned

men, who call themfelves Chriftians, will not allow themfelves to make -

enquiry, whether the v^orfhip of faints, images, relicks, bread, and in-

numerable other abfurd doctrines, and fuperftitious practices, are agree-

able to the truth and purity of the Chriffian Religion. The error and

A 4 iniquity
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iniquity of this condu(fi in Papifts we fee and deteft. But the fame mo-
ral caufe will in 'all cafes produce the fame efFecls. If we adt upon the

fame vicious principles ; if we indulge the like prejudices, and in the

fame manner wilfully fhut our eyes, we fhall be more faulty than Papifts,

becaufe it is contrary to our profeffion, as Proteftants; and fhall be
equally incapable of feeing the truth and glory of our holy Religion. In
ftudying the Scriptures we fhould always keep our minds open to evi-

dence, and further difcoyeries of truth, which is the only way to be more
and more folidly eflablifhed in our religious principles ; for in no other

way can we grow in grace^ and in the knowledge of our Lord Jejus Chrif.

Moreover, this is the only poiTible mean of reducing the Chriftian world
to unity both of hearts and fentiments.

' IV. Prayer to God, the Father of Lights, the Fountain of all Illu-

mination, is nece/Tary to the fuccefsful ftudy of the Scriptures. Prov,
ii. 6. The Lord alone giues zuifdo?n'^ out of his 7nouth cometh knowledge and
under[landing. Nor hath he appointed any means, how excellent foever

in themfelves, which exempt us from a dependence upon his bleiling.

All our fprings are in him j and his gracious influences render our en-

deavours, of any kind, fuccefsful. And therefore, when we addrefs

ourfelves to the ftudy of the holy Scriptures, we Inould make our fup-

plication to God, that he would open our eyes,, that we may behold won-
derous things out of his law. Or, in the Apoftle's words, [Ephef, i. 17,

18.) that the God of our Lord'Jefus Chrijly the Father of Glory^ ivouldgive

unto us the fpirit of wifdo7n,, and revelation,, in the knowledge of hi?n\ that

the eyes of our underjlanding being enlightened,^ we may have juft apprehen-

fions of the riches of his wifdom and grace, and that our hearts may be

duly imprefled with a deep and lafting fenfe of them.

s^V\''\^\''V*V'VV'V*S''V'V'V'V'V"\-' v*V'VVV*'^'''V*V'VV*V*V'V*VVV'V*VV'VV

CHAP. II.

Of the Divine Difpenfations^ in Scripture called the Ways <7«i Works
of GOD.

fyB^ H E JVays of God '>yr\ D^n^K frequently fignify .the Rules of

% T 3 Life, which he hath given us to obferve. PfaL cxix. 3. They

k^^''^'J^ ^lf°
^^ ^° /V7/^wV^' ', they walk in his waySy i. e. in the law of the

Lord,, ver. i. And the Works Xl^W^^ of God may fignify the meer o-

peration and produ£l:ions of his power. But both thefe words have a

more reftrided and emphatical fignification. '^'^'7 a Way,, fignifieth

alfo a courfe of action, a cuftom, conftitution or inftitution, which any

perfon, or number of perfons form to themfelves. Prov. viii. 22. The

Lord pojfejjed ?ne,,V\l\{(iom^ in the begining of his IFay,, before his Works of

old. Prov. xii. 26. The way of the wicked,, their courfe of action, fcduceth

them. Hof. x. 13. Becaife thou dil/l truji in thy way,, the fchetnes and

» methods,'
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methods, political or religious, of thy own devifing, and in the multitudi

of thy mighty men, Amos viii. 14. The manner^ the way, i. e. the

reli^T-ious ^onftitution, of Beerjheha I'vveth^ fubfifts, flourilheth, not-

withftanding the oppofition made to it. pt^^ fignifies to conftitute, or-

dain, appoint, difpofe. Num. xxviii. 6. 2 Chron. ii. 11. Pfal. civ. 19,

Eccl. iii. II.

Hence PFays and Works fignify the appointments, conftitutions, or

Difpenfations of God. By which are meant, " The fchemes or me-
" thods devifed or contrived by the wifdom and goodnefs of God, to

*' difcover, or fhew himfelf, his nature and will, his beneficence, holi-

*' nefs andjuflice to the minds of his rational creatures, for their in-

" ftrudion, difcipline and reformationj in order to promote their hap-
*' pinefs.'' Thefe are the great ends of the Divine Difpeiifations ; and

thefe the principal points to be attended to, in the explications of

them.

The great God, for ever to be adored, hath a6lually given exiftence

to a world of moral agents, fuch as we are. He therefore is our Fa-

ther, and we are his offspring, whom he hath created in love, that in

a right and virtuous ufe of our rational powers, we may be qualified for

honor and enjoyment in the heavenly world. This feems to be the

higheft defign the divine Goodnefs can form, and the higheft excellency

to v/hich our nature can attain. And this may be confidered as the

balis of all the Divine Difpenfations from the begining of the world.

For without pious and virtuous difpofitions we cannot be qualified for

honor and enjoyment. But pious and virtuous difpofitions cannot be

forced upon us, bj any external power whatever; they muft, in fome

degree, be the effe6l of our own attention and choice. It is, therefore,

becoming the Father of our Spirits, and fuitable to beings of our ca-

pacities and circumftances, that proper means be provided for our in-

ilruvSlion and difcipline. For inftance, as God is not the obje61: of any

of our fenfes, and can be feen only by our underftandings, it is proper

that he fhould iQt before us in the frame and furniture of the v/orld, fuch

vifible and various difplays of his Being, Power, Wifdom, Juflice, and

kind Regards, as may engage our attention, difcover his eternal God-
head, and lead us to the acknowledgment, adoration, love, and dutiful

obedience of our Creator, Father, and Benefadtor. Thefe are the

works, the difpenfations, or conftitutions of Nature ; whereby our Fa-
ther, as in a glafs held before our eyes and thoughts, has Ihewn himf;^lf

to us for our infi:ru61:ion in piety and virtue.

But befides the conftitution of univerfal Nature, there are a variety of

difpenfations, which are more immediately relative to mankind. As the

being born of parents, to fupply the feveral generations of the worid>

whence refult lundry relations and duties ; the being fuftained by food,

covered and (heltered by clothes and habitations, healed by phyficians,

taught by the learned and fkilful ; the infirmities, appetites, and paiTions

of our conftitution ; the forming focieties for mutual help and cornmerce j

the inftitution of government, or the fubordination of fome to the au-

thority of others, for preferving good order, for the protection oi vir-

tue, and the reftraint and punifhment of vice. Add to tliefe, wars, pe-

ftilence,
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ftilence, famine, earthquakes, and fuch like events ; all thefe may be

reckoned among the Divine Appointments, or Difpenfations ; fome for

the exercife of our rational powers in right adion ; fome for difcipline,

corre6lion, and reformation ; but none merely for deftru£tion, except

where reformation cannot be eiredted.

But thofe Ways, or Difpenfations, v^^hich in Scripture are confidered

as the great hino;es of Divine Providence, on which his dealings with

mankind have turned ; or as the principal events, by which the great

purpofes and councils of God's will have been executed, are chiefly to

be attended unto. Becaufe right conceptions of thefe, under their feve-

ral views, circumftances, and connections, will greatly contribute to the

explaining of Scripture-Theology, and alfo mark out the proper order

and method, in which it may be ftudied. Let us therefore here, at firft

feting out, take a general furvey of them.

I. The Creation of the World, as above.

II. The Formation of Pvlan after the Image of God.

III. Man being created capable of enjoying the honours and felicity

of heaven, was to be difciplined and proved, in order to his being con-

firmed in the habits^f virtue and holinefs ; without vi^hich, neither man,

nor any other rational being, can be fit to fee, or enjoy, the Lord. Ac-

cordingly, the firft moft remarkable of God's works, in the newly crea-

ted world, was to put the Man, v/hom he had formed, upon a trial fui-

table to his circumlfances.

IV. Under which trial, man, yielding to temptation, finned, and fo be-

came fubjefted to the threatening of eternal death.

V. Which heavy doom, God, not willing to deflroy his creature, was

pleafed in mercy, not only to mitigate, but alfo, man having altered his

moral ftate, though fit to introduce a nev/ difpenfation of grace, in

the hands of a Mediator. At the fame time, fubjecting the human race

to a laborious life, to difeafes, and to death temporal. And this in much

goodnefs, to fubdue the flefnly Principle, to give a tafte of the bitter fruits

of fin, to prevent the opportunities and occafions of it ; and, by increaf-

ino- the vanity of the creature, to turn his regards more fteadily to the

all-fufficient Creator.

VI. But men multiplying in the earth abufed the grace of God, and

in about 1656 years time became fo wicked, that all flefo had corrupted

his wa)\ and the earth was filled with violence. Then, to purge the world

from iniquity, and to recover it to a ftate of righteoufnefs, God created a

new thing in the earth, and, by a deluge of water, deftroyed that wicked

o-eneration,preferving the only Family, that remained uncorrupt in the old

world, in order to propigate piety and virtue in the new. At the fame

time, and for the fame good purpofes, he reduced human life into much

narrower bounds.

VII. Not long after the deluge, to prevent a fecond general corrup-

tion, God introduced another difpenfation, by confounding the language

of mankind ; which divided the world into feveral diftinct focieties,

and, confequently, kept them under a ftrider government, and better

preferved their liberties, than if the world had been one great Empire.

VIII. Thus the outrage of violence and rapine was, in a good mea-

fure, cured. But now mankind fall into a different iniquity, namely,

that
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that of idolatry; whereby, within 400 years after the flood, the worfhip

and knowledge of the one fupreme God was in danger of being utterly

loft. To prevent this, the divine wifdom erected a new difpenfation by
calling Abrahmn from among his idolatrous kindred, and conftituting

his fariily the ftorehoufe and llrandard of divine knowledge. To them he
fpake and reveled himfelf at fundry times, and in divers manners, ami fe-

parated them from the reft of the world, by peculiar laws and religious

ceremonies, to fecure them from the idolatrous practices of their nei«rh-

hours. Thus they became God's peculiar people, diftinguilhed above
all other nations, but with a viev/ to the future great benefit of all nati-

ons. And to this day, bleffed be God, we experience the happy effects

of this noble fcheme, and owe to it both our Bible, and the very beino-

of the Gofpel church.

IX. The family of Abraham^ by the divine condu6t, was led into Egyp.
And when they had been there, under grievous oppreffion, 215 years,

and were grown numerous enough to be a nation, God fet himfelf at the

head of them, as their King. And, in a country much efteemed for

learning and arts, whither men of genius and curiofity reforted from all

other parts, upon this ftage, fo proper, becaufe fo public, God, as the

king of Ifrael^ combated the king of Egypt and his hdlitious eods,
and difplayed his infinitely fuperior power both to deftroy and to fav*e, by
many plagues inflicted upon the land of Egypt^ and by bringing out the

Jfraelites in oppofition to all the forces of the king, and all the ob-
ftacles of nature, and fettling them, after they had been fufficiently difci-

plined in the wildernefs, in the land of Canaan. Here God fet up his

peculiar kingdom amongft them, and they alone of all the nations of the

earth were the fubjects of it, and happy in its fmgular privileges and
bleflingsj but, at the fame time, were exercifed with various providential

<lifpenfations. The general rule of which was this ; while they adhered
to the worfhip of the true God, they were always profperous, when thev
declined to idolatry, they were either opprefTed at home, or carried capl
tive into other countries.

X. The long captivity in Babylon was not only a punifhment to the

Jews^ but alfo a mean of publifhing the knowledge of the true God
over all the Babylonijh Empire, as appears very evidently in the Book of
Daniel, . And the divifion of the Grecian empire, which put an end to
the Per/tan^ after the death of Alexander^ caufed a new difperfion of the

Jews^ efpecially into Afia minor., Syria., Egypt., Cyrene., and Lybia., where
their fynagogues were very common. And laftly, when they were fub-
je6ted to the Roman power, their God and religion became more
known over all the Roman empire. Thus the way for the kingdom
of the Mejfiah was gradually prepared. For though the knowledge
of God, received from the "Jews., made no public reformation of Pa-
gan idolatry, yet it greatly difpofed men to receive the gofpel when it

fhould be preached unto them. Some became Jews., many renounced
idolatry, and worftiipped no other but the living and true God, who, in
the Ads of the apofties, are called, devout Profelytes^ Greeks, ihoje thatfear-
ed God.

XI. Thus we are brought to the comi7ig of Chriji., who came in thefuU
nefs of Time '^

for he came as foon as God, by the various methods of his
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providence, had prepared the world to receive him. When God had
made ready a people preparedfor hhn^ then Chrift came, and fully explained

the nature, lav^^s, extent, and glory of the kingdom of God, and fulfilled

the great and moft excellent defigns of divine wifdom, by giving himfelf

a facrifice and propitiation for the fm of the world.

XII. Then the great myftcry of God, the calling of other nations, be-

fldes the fews^ into his kingdom and church, was opened, and made ma-
nifeft by the preaching of the gofpel. For which purpofe, he fent

out his apoftles, furnifhed with proper powers and credentials, efpe-

cially the gift of tongues, whereby they were inabled to communicate the

wonderful things of God to people of different countries. And by
this means, the glad tidings of falvation, and the glorious light and privi-

leges of the gofpel, have reached even to us in Great-Britain^ who dwell

in the uttermoft parts of the earth.

XIII. But as Chrifi came to reffore, to explain, and by the moft glo-

rious difcoveries, and the richeft promifes, to inforce the law of nature,

the true religion of all nations ; and confequently, as his defign was
to ere6t an univerfal religion, which fliould recommend itfelf to all people,

under their feveral political diftin6tions, and which, therefore, was to

interfere v/ith no political eftablifhments, but fhould leave them, in every

country, juft as it found them, teaching the nations only to obferve

the eternal rules of righteoufnefs in the hope of eternal life ; I fay, upon
this grand, noble, and extenfive plan, the Jewifh polity would be funk to

a level with all other national governments j and the jew^ on account of

any prior national advantages, would have no more claim to the

blellings and privileges of the kingdom of God, than any of the Gentiles,

or nations, who, in any of the moft barbarous and defpifed parts of the

earth, fhould receive the faith of the gofpel. For in the chriftian reli-

gion there is neither Greek nor few^ circinncifion nor uncircumcifion^ Bar-

barian^ Scythian^ bond nor free -, but Chrifi i. e. the faith and obedience, or

true religion, which Chrift taught, is all^ and in all^ Col. iii. ii. Thus
the few is fallen from his fuperior claims and privileges; and he falls by

that very method of divine wifdom and grace, which brought falvation to

all other nations. Thus the diminiflnng of the fezvs is the riches of the

worlds and the cajVing away of them is the reconciling of the worlds (Rom.
xi. 12, 15.) or the opening a door for the whole world to come into the

pecuhar kingdom of God.
This is the idea we ought to have of the rejection of the Jews. The

grace of God was, and ftill is, as free to them as to other people, upon
their embracing the gofpel ; but their political conftitution from hence

forth gave them no diftinction, or privileges in the kingdom of

God above the reft of m.ankind. And in no long time after the publica-

tion of the gofpel, their polity and civil conftitution, which otherwife

would have remained in full force, and have obliged them to obey its

laws, as much as the conftitutions of the other kingdoms of the world

obliged their feveral fubjefts, was quite overthrown, by the deftrudion

of the temple, and the expulfion of the Jews out of the land of Canaan,

Which they have not been able to recover, but remain difperfed over the

face of the whole earth to this day. Thus the gofpel difpenfation was
erected, and fpread and prevailed every where.

XIV. The
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XIV. The next of God's works was the permlting and manao-ino- a
grand apoftacy and corruption of reHgion in the chriftian churchf fore-
told by the Apoftles, and at large in the book of the Revelation. After
the apoftles were removed out of the world, it pleafed God to leave the
profefibrs of the gofpel, in matters of religion, to their own io-norance
paffions and prepoifellions. Thus the chriftian faith, by deo-rees was
depraved, till the Man of Sin arofe, a tyrannical, ufurped power, domi-
neering over, and impofing upon confcience, forbiding the ufe of under-
ftanding, and intoxicating the inhabiters of the earth with falfe and de-
lufive learning, worldly pomp and fplendor, religious forcery, and cruel
perfecution of the truth. This, as it was the propereft mean of produc-
ing the moft eminent and nobleft charafters, was to be a lono- and fevere
trial of the faith and patience of the faints. In the tim.es of this fad dif-

penfation, it is certain, we are now living; but, v/e hope, towards the
latter end of it. Through the whole courfe of it God hath varioufly ap-
peared, both in wrath upon the corrupters of religion, and in mercy for
the comfort and fupport of thofe who oppofed it. And thus the wheels
of providence moved on, till the morning of reformation appeared in our
happy land, which, for fome centuries, hath been gradually advancino-
and ilill continues to advance, towards the perfect day. For a fpirit of
religious liberty, whicji hath been long opprefled, revives and gains
ftrength, the fcriptures are more carefully ftudied, ecclefiaftical tyranny
and perfecution, under every form, more generally detefted ; and thino-s

feem to have a tendency towards love, unity, and concord, the moft per-
fect ftate of religion in this v/orld.

XV. This muft give pleafure to every good man, and he will chear-
fully join his endeavours to bring on the next glorious difpenfation, which
we have in profpedl:, when the myftery of God^ with regard to the aforefaid
corrupt ftate oi itWgion^ Jljall bepni/hecl^^htn Babylon^ m all its principles
and powers, fhall fall ; when the holy city^ the new Jerufakfn^ ftiall come
down from Heaven, and God ftiall let up a pure and happy ftate of the
church.

XVI. How long that ftate will continue, we do not certainly know.
Nor have we any further clear difcoveries of God's works till the awful
day of the refurre6tion, when the Lord himfelf ftiall in perfon defcend
from heaven with a fliout, with the voice of the arch-angel, and the
trump of God. Then all they that Jleep in the duft of the earth /hall awake^
and ftiall be judged, y^^/zf to everlajiing life^ andfome to foame and everlajU
ing^ contempt. And they that be vjije^ under any of the changes and difpen-
fations of this prefent world, Jhall Jhine as the hrightnefs of thefirmament^
and they that work togetlier with God, and endeavour to turn many to

righteoufnefs^ as thefars for ever and ever.

Thus I have given a fketch of the works of God from the beginino- of
the world to the confummation of all things. And very beautiful and
furprizing would the whole appear, could we fee them in a full and
clear light. But before we attempt a more particular explication of
them in their feveral views, circumftances, and conne<51:ions, we muft
make a few general remarks, which will aftift our conceptions and en-
quiries,

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

General Remarks upon the Divine Dispensations.

>SP#X^:0NCERNING the foregoing difpenfation!?, we may, in

S: C S s-eneraL remark, that as they are devifed and executed by

' L They are all agreable to the rnoft perfe6l rules of righteoufnefs

and truth. Nothing falfe, unjuft, or injurious, can be charged upon the

divine conftitutions. For (Deut. xxxii. 4.) all God's ways arc judgment y

a God of truths and ivithout iniquity; jiift and right is he. Pfal. cxlv. 17,

The Lord is righteous in all his ways^ and holy^ fteadily acting according to

truth, in all his works. See alfo Rev. xv. 3. And therefore they are in

perfe6t confiftence with each other.

II. The ways of God are not to be confidered as the effe£l of neceffity,

as if the end propofed could not poffibly have been otherwife gained ; but

as the refult of wife choice, or divine prudence, prefering fuch particular

methods as preferable to any other ; as befl: adapted to ourcircumftances,or,

all things confidered, as the moft likely to make mankind wife and happy.

For inftance, it is by the difpenfation of God, that our prefent life is fuf-

tained by food ; not becaufe it is impoffible we fhould live in any other

way, for God could fuftain our life in perfect health and ftrength by an

a6t of his own immediate power. Again, our food is produced by the

influence of the fun, by rain, the fertility of the ground, human labor and

fkill ; not becaufe food could not be otherwife produced, for God could,

by an immediate a6l of his own power, create food for us every day, as

he did for the Ifraelites in the wildernefs; but this method of fuftaining

our life is a contrivance of divine wifdom ; to fhev/ himfelf to our under-

ftandings, (for had we been fuftained by an immediate a6t of divine

power, we fhould have been led to imagine, that, not God, but our own
nature, had fuftained itfelf,) and to exercife our virtue and induftry in

providing a fubfiflence, and to be mutually helpful to each other. Hence

the works of God, in fcripture, are affigned to his wifdom. See Pfal.

civ. 24. Prov. viii. 22. Ephef. i, 5, t^c.— iii. 9, 10.

III. AfTuredly all the difpenfations of God are calculated to promote

virtue and happinefs. This is the line which runs through the whole^

as will appear in our future enquiries into the nature and tendencies of

each of them. At prefent it may fuffice to obferve, that however our

circumftances may differ from thofe of our firft parents, the end of our

being is the fame as theirs; and we, as well as they, are upon trial, in

order to our having the habits of hoiinefs formed in us, and our being

fited for eternal life. And though it is a fad refledlion to confider, how
the wickednefs of men, hath from time to time fatigued the patience of

God, yet it muft give us pleafure to obferve, how his goodnefs hath ap-

plied various remedies to prevent, or heal, the corruptions of mankind.

In what way foever men have gone aftray from him, his wifdom has ne-

ver been at lofs to find out the moft proper expedients to reclaim them.

Evidently
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Evidently his ^efign is to fave a finful world, and to carry religion both
in its perfonal influences, and general prevalence, to the higheft per-
feclion our prefent condition will admit*.

IV. The fcriptural difpenfations, which have been enumerated, were
feverally adapted to the then capacities and improvements, the moral
ftate and circumftances of mankind. The feveral ages of the world may-
be compared to the feveral ftages of human life, infancy, youth, man-
hood, and old age. Now, as a man under due culture gradually im-
proves in knowledge and wifdom, from infancy to old age, fo we may
conceive of the world, from the begining to the end, as gradually im-
proving in mental and religious attainments under the feveral divine

difpenfationsf. Which difpenfations have been in every period fuited to

the improvements in knowledge and wifdom, which then fubfifted in the
world. Adam^ when created, may be confidered as a child without know-
ledge, learning, and experience ; and therefore the difpenfation he was
under, was very different from that, which we are under, who enjoy the
benefit and light of fo many preceding difpenfations.

Corollary. Apreceding difpenfation is intended and adapted to introduce

and prepare for that which comes after it. Experience is a natural and
certain mean of improving in knowledge and wifdom. This is univer-
fally true, as well with regard to communities as lingle perfons. It is

therefore agreeable to the nature of things, that in a progreflive courfc
of knowledge, and moral improvement, what we already have experienced
fhould be a ftep to further advances; and confequently, in a juft planer
fcheme of difcipline, it is fit, that what goes before, fhould be adapted
to clear and eftablifti what is to come after. Thus mankind, reflecSling

upon preceding difpenfations, v/ill be adraonifhed and diredted to reform
old errors and corruptions ; and thus, even the monfterous apollacy of
the church of Ro7?ie may ferve to introduce and eftablifh that moft per-
fedt ftate of chriftianity, which we expert will fucceed the difpenfation we
are now under.

V. All God's difpenfations are in a moral way, and adapted to the
nature of rational agents. Exod. xiii. 17. Force and co-a6tion deftroy

the

• Now, if fuch adefign (hall appear evidently to run through the Books of
the Old and New Teftament, a man may, with infinitely greater propriety,

fuppofe the moll perfedl drama (v/here the fineft defign is carried on by the

beft chofen plot, and by the moft confiftent underplots, and beautiful, well-

proportioned incidents) to have been writ by a number of the greateft mad-
men or idiots, by piece-meal, in different ages ; than imagine a thread of fuch

an end and mean runing through above 40 writers, in more than 1600 years,

to be the work of fo many enthufiafts. Or, we may as well fuppofe the world
to be framed by mere chance; or the moft magnificent, beautiful, and conve-
nient palace, that the imagination can figure to itfelf, to be built by men un-
acquainted with all the rules of architedlure, in feveral diftant ages, and with-
out any model to build by, and to be fupported by meer chance, through
as many more; as imagine fuch an unity of delign and mean, as I have dc-

fcribed, to be the refult of enthufiafm and accident mixed together. Ld*
Biarringion^s Effay on the Di'v, Difpenfatiom, Part, I. Preface, p, 26.

f Ages of a Man. 6. 16. 20. 30. 40. 50. 60. 70.

Ages of the W«rld. 600. 1600. 2000. 3000. 4000, 5000. 6000. 7000.
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the very nature of hollnefs ; and therefore all divine methods of reforma-

tion are fo wifely adjufted, as to leave human actions in their proper ftate

of freedom. By none of his works did God ever intend to render wiclc-

ednefs impracticable j and he hath always provided fufficient fupports for

integrity and virtue. With this very fentiment prophecy in Daniel and

in the Revelation is fealed up. Rev. xxii. ii. He that is unjuji^ let him

be unjujl Jlill\ and he that is filthy^ let him be filthy Jiill. That is to fay,

there is no cure for the obftinately blind and wicked ; neither are the

ways of God intended to purify thofe, who will not be made clean'; but,

after all that God hath done, the wicked (Dan. xii. lo.) /Jmllht left to

do wickedly. And none of the wicked tvill under/land^ hut only the vjife will

under(land. But he that is righteous, let him he righteous Jiill-, and he that

is holy, let hi?n be holy Jlill. Hof, xiv. 9. IFho is wife, and [for] he Jhall

underjla^idthefe things? Prudent, and [for] he /hall know thejn? For the ways

of Jehovah are right ; and the ju/i Jhall wal^ in them ; but the trGnjgrcJj'ors

jhall fall in them. The fmcere and upright, who choofe the way of truth,

or turn from fm unto righteoufnefs, the righteous and merciful Qo^i will

never forfake. They make a wife improvement of his difpenfations,

and, under all trials and difficulties, he will guide and fupport them;

and their path (hall be as the fhining light, that fhineth more and more

to the perfect day.

Corollary. Hence lue may conclude-^That in co??iputing the progrefs

of religion, under atiy difpcnfation, the quantity of kticwledge and religion is to

he tneajured only by the improvement of the righteous -, and that the wickedy

l)OW many foever, are not to he taken into the account, as 7naking any deduc-

tionsfrom, it. Or, the advances of knowledge and religion, under any

ciifpenfation, are not to be eftimated by numbers, but by the proficiency

of fmgle perfons, how few foever. Noah, a fmgle perfon, was, at the

time of the deluge, the true ftandard of religious improvement in that

ao;e ; though all the reit of mankind were exceeding corrupt and

wicked.

VI. Known unto God are all his ivorks from the begining of the world,

faith the apoflle fames. Acts xv. 18. Then all God's works were formed

and planned in his counfels, and lay under his eye in one comprehenfive

view ; and therefore muft be perfe(3:ly confident. One uniform fcheme

muft be laid, and one even thread of defign muft run through the whole.

They are not the refult of fudden, incoherent thoughts; but a well digefted

plan, formed upon the moft juft principles by him, who feeth all his

works from the begining to the end. Whence it foilovv^s, that if we do

not difcern one coherent defign in the divine difpenfations, or if we make
any on-? part clafh with the reft, we may be fure we do not underftand

them. Goodnefs was the principle of creation. God made man becaufe

he delighted to communicate being and happinefs. Confequently, good-

nefs and fatherly love, which was the begining and foundation of God's

workF, muft run equally through them all, from firft to laft.

VII. Previous notice was given of fome of the principal difpenfations,

cither for warning, or to prepare men for the reception of them.. The
delu<ye was preached by Noah 120 years before it came to pafs. The
]ewi{h difpenfation was predicted to Abraham 430 years beforehand. Je-
]-e?mah foretold the Babylonifti captivity ; and Paul, and John at large,

: . . > predict
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predict and defcribe the grand apoftacy. But the cdming of the MeJJlah^

and the gofpel difpenfation, run thfough the whole, from the begining to

the- end, in a lefs or clearer degree of light. And it was fiting that this,

which is the chief of God's works, fhould receive the brightelt evidence

from prophecy. And therefore it was not fit it fhould be introduced till

fuch time as it had received that evidence; which in fcripture is called the

fulnefs of time. Gal. iv. 4.

VIII. The difpenfations of God are intended for our contemplation
and ftudy; and it is a fmgular advantage to form right notions of them,
becaufe they will tincture our conceptions of God., and influence our dif-

pofitions towards him. If we judge truly of God's worics, we fhall have
agreable and lovely ideas of the workman. His wifdom, his goodnefs and
truth, will ftand in a fair light, and we fhali confefs him infinitely worthy
of our higheft regard. Then we ihall think of God with admiration,

pleafiire and delight, {PfaL xcii. 4.. Thou^ Lord^ haft made me glad through

thy work \ 1 will triumph in the works of thy hafids.) and fhall ferve and fol-

low him with willing minds. But if we form fuch conceptions of
the wavs of God, as reprefent them to be arbitrary and tyrannical,

inconfiftent with all our notions of juftice and goodnefs, the effect of
fovereign will, without either reafon or love, he muft fland before our
thoughts in the mofl frightful colors. The moft horrible gloom will be
drawn over the perfections of the befl of beings, our minds will be filled

with darknefs and dread ; and, if we wcrfhip him at all, our worfhip and
obedience will not be the free and generous duty of fons, but the joylefs

conftrained drudgery of flaves.

IX. It mufl be remembered, that the works of God are linfearchable,

and pafl our finding out to perfedion. Pfal. xcii. 5. O Lofdy how great

are thy works^ a?2d thy thoughts are 'very deep! FfOm a juft fenfe of
the infcrutability of the divine difpenfations, the apoftle concludes a dif-

courfe upon the rejection of the Jews, and the calling of the Gentilesy

with this folemn exclamation ; O the depth of the riches^ both of the wijdcm
and knowledge of God! How unfearchable are his judgements^ and his ways
paji fading out! Ro.m. xi. 33. It becomes us to admire and adore the
counfels of infinite v/ifdom, and to acquiefce where we cannot gain a full

knowledge of them. Rev. xv. 3. Great a?id?narvelous are thy works.^ Lord
God Almighty! We cannot comprehend the ways of God in their fuJlefl

extent, in all their largeft views, and remotefl ccnnedtions. He there-

fore that is wife will not cavil at them, nor foolifhly endeavour to
pry into them beyond the bounds of revelation, and of human under-
flanding.

X. But under all our prefent darknefs, and under every difpenfation,

an honefl heart, fincerely defirous to know the truth, ferioufly inquifitive

after it, meekly fubmiffive to v/hat God hath reveled and commanded,
willing to work together with him, patiently perfevering in well doing

;

fuch a temper, and fuch a condutft, is the beft and fafeft guide under eve'ry

difpenfation ; will enable us to follow God, to comply with every defign
of his providence, to overcom.e in every hour of trial, and will lead us
to eternal life. To fuch a character, as well as to Daniel., (Chap.
xii. 13.) it is the language of divine grace

—

But walk thou^ thou
"honefl, upright man, walk thou thy zvay to the end^ take courage and

Vol. L B comfort.
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comfort, walk on, perfevere in the path of truth and integrity; for,
after all the tyals and difquietudes of this world, thou jhalt reji^ and
Jimd in thy lot^ the lot oi pious and faithful fouls, at the end of the days.

KXXXXXXXXKXXXXXXXXKXXXXXXXXKXXXXXXXX>:^X

C HA P. IV.

Of the creation.

Gen. L I.—26.

^v3^1^1)>t HIS is the work of creation. To create is to give Being

S ^ 8 ^^ ^'^^^ which did not exift before ; and fo, is no contradic-

^>J^"3*:''k>'
^^^"* That a thing fhould be and not he at the fame t'lme^ is

a contradidlion and impoflibility ; but that a thing fhould exift now,

which did not exift before, is no more a contradidion, than that my hand

ihould move now, which did not move before.

That there is one firft uncaufed Caufe, from which all other beings de-

rive their exiftence, and upon whom they have their entire dependence,

hath already been proved. Confequently, all beings, except the firft

Caufe, muft have been produced, or brought into being by the power and

agency of the firft Caufe. Not produced, out of nothing, but out of no-

thing befides the immenfe and unconceivable fuUnefs of the felf-exiftent

Being, who muft have in himfelf the power and poflibility of all being ;

though we cannot comprehend or conceive in what manner, or by what

kind of agency, he createth or communicateth exiftence to beings diftin6t

from himfelf.

Of the Creation of all things, Mofesin this chapter has given us a fum-

mary account ; not in a precife philofophical manner, but fo as to give

the men of that age, in which he wrote, juft and afteiling notions of this

firft, and moft ftupendous work of God, fo far as was necefTary to the

purpofes of true religion, and no further. It is enough, therefore,

that his account is true, fo far as it goes, and not in any re-

fpe(Sl: inconfiftent with the moft accurate difcoveries, which have been

made in later ages concerning the fyftem of the univerfe, or any part

pf it.

Ver. I. In the hegining^ &c. The heavens and the earth may compre-

hend the whole univerfe, or all things vlfihle and invifihle. It doth not

therefore follow, that the whole univerfe was created all together at

once, or at fome one period of time. But the meaning is this j at firft,

when the univerfe was produced, it was brought into being by the fole

power and wifdom of the almighty and eternal God. This is true,

though the feveral parts of the univerfe may have been produced at dif-

ferent times, or at any diftance of time from each other ; and though

God may ftill be creating new worlds in the immenfe bofom of fpace,

which is rK)t improbable ; I fay, it is true, that in the begining of their

exifteacej whenever that was, God created, and is ftill creating, them all.

I'he
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The fentlment whick Mofes^ I apprehend, would inculcate beiilg this,

that the whole univerfe of beings, whenever created, doth not exift by
necelTity or chance ; but had a begining, and was produced by the fole

power oi God.
But, as Mofes here gives lis a particular account of the foi'matldn of

our earth, this phrafe, in the begining^ may have a fpecial reference to the

time, when our earth Was created. The matter, of which it con-
fiftsj was produced in the ftate oi a Chaos^ ( Ver. 2. ) withoutform and void,

I. e. fhapelefs, w'afte, and ufelefs ; all the parts, folids and fluids, jumbled

together, and furrounded with darknefs, unadorned, uninhabited^ But
ihefpirlt of God moved upon theface of the waters', i. e* the influences and
exertions of the divine power* a6tuated this dark, confufed mafs, and di-

gefted, and reduced its parts to the beautiful ftate and order in which ws
now behold them.

On the firft day, and the firft thin^ after the produdtion of the Chaos^

the element of light was created. Fer, 3, 4, 5.

On the fecond day was created the element of air, or that body
of air, which We call the Ajtmofphere, m-j^H t^^ firmament^ or rather

j

- I. T +

fpacious expanfion of air, where the fowls do fly, (Ver. 20.) and which
is rpread abroad above, and all round the earth, including meteors and
clouds, which are the waters above, or at the upper part of, the atmof-
phere, in contradifl:in6^ion to the vi^aters of the fea and rivers, which are

under it. Fer. 6, 7, 8.

On the third day the great God formed the element of water, by
draining off the fluids of the Chaos^ and caufing them to flow into large

cavities, prepared to receive them ; that thus the earth might become
one firm, compa6l, voluble globe, and in <i fit condition to produce
grafs, herbs, trees, and plants, which were then created. Fer. 9, 10,
II, 12.

On the fourth day God created the fun and moon* Fer. 14— 19.
The fun being the centre of our fyftem, it feems probable, that the whole
folar fyftem was produced at the fame time with the earth, though the

defign of the writer did not lead him to take notice of the other parts

of it. But we have na juft ground, from his account, to fuppofe, that

all the ftars, which are probably each of them the centre of a difl:in61: fy-

ftem, were, on this day, ail of them created. Moft of them might have
been created long before, and fome of them fince, our world came into

being. For that claufe (Ver. 16.) he ?nade theflars alfo^ in the Hebrew
is no more than, and theftars ; the Words, he jnade^ being inferted by the
tranflators. And therefore It maybe well rendered thus

—

Fer. 16. And
God made two great lights ; the greater light to rule the day^ and the leffer

light to rule the night with theflars. That is to fay, the ?noon andflars to

rule the nighty as it is exprefled, PfaL cxxxvi. 9. The conjunclion ^
fometimes hath the force of the prepofition zvith'^ as Gen, iv. 20. With
his weapons. 2 King. xi. 8. fer. xxii. 7. c^'r.

Hitherto our globe, and perhaps the other planets, might, by the
power of God, be fufpended in the empty fpace, in a ftate of reft.

But now, when the fun, the centre of our fyftem, was created, and
the earth was reduced to a proper ftate of firmnefs and folidity, they

might be throv/n into thofe regular and rapid motions, about the fu;i,

B 2 ^d
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and their own centres, which, by the fame power imprelTed upon them,
continue to this day ; and by their exact periodical revolutions produce
that grateful and neceffary variety of day and night and feafons ; namely,
fpring and fummer, autumn and winter; which are certainly the i^^U

fe6l of the annual and diurnal motions of the earth; and therefore

the annual and diurnal motions might on this day commence. Fer, 14.

On the fifth day fifh and fowl ; on the fixth day beafts and man were
created. Fer. 20, i^c.

1 here Is one difficulty remaining, namely, that light was created be-
fore the fun, Fer. 3, 14, ^c. . Whereas the fun is fuppofed to be the

fole fountain of light, by emitting luminous particles from its body. But
I fufpeft the truth of this hypothecs ; and Mcfes may be found a more
accurate philofopher than is commonly imagined. It appears from elec-

trical experiments, that light Is a dlftindi: fubflance from all other,

as much as air is from water; and that, by being properly excited, it may
be. made to appear in midnight darknefs. Which fliews, that it did

exifl in that darknefs, previoufly to Its being excited ; and that It was
rendered vifible by being excited. Confequently It may, and, I doubt
not, doth exift, expanded through the whole vifible fyftem of things at all

times, by night as well as by day ; and that the fun, a fiery body, is, in

our fyflem, the great exciter, by which the fubflance of light Is Impelled,

and becomes vihble. For v/ere there no fubflance of light previoufiy

exifting throughout the whole fyflem, no light would appear, though ten

thoufand funs fhould at once be placed in our hemifphers. Jufl as the

ringing of the bell produces found, not bv an emanation of particles from
the fubflance of the bell, but by exciting the air, or the founding fubftance,

w^ithout which the bell could produce no found at all. As the air will

not found, fo the light will not appear without being excited*. Upon this

fup-

* This hypothefis, I prefume, doth not interfere with any rules of optics,

the rays of light being ^Arr//^^ according, to the fame laws and diredions, by
which they are fappofed to be em'ited. The light of a candle, upon an emi-
nence, may be feen at leail three miles at fea, in a dark night. Therefore,

according to the common fuppofition, the flame of a candle, fuppofe of one
inch diameter, muft emit from its body inllantaneoufly, and in every inftant,

while it continues to burn, as much luminous matter, or fubftance, as will fill

a fpherical fpace of fix miles in diameter, or of 113,0976 cubical miles.

"V^hich, notwithftanding the div4fibility of matter, in injinititm, feems to me,
to be incredible. It is furely more probable and rational to fuppofe, that the

extremely agile particles of light, which hll that large fpace, are aftuated, or

excited inllantaneoufly by the luminous body.
N. B. Dr. Taylor, fome time after he had finiflied this fcheme of fcrlp-

ture divinity, met with the fame thought and reafoning In the ingenious au-

thor of Nature Displayed • and wa?; not a little pleafed to find an hypo-
thecs, which he judged peculiar to him felf, adopted by fo deep an inquirer

into nature.

'i hat the curious reader may compare the pafTages, he is prefented with
the following extratSl.

*' — *Light is vifibly pre-exiflent to luminous bodies ; this may fcem a
** paradox at firfl; fight, but it is not therefore a Icfs evident truth. — By light

we
* Vol. III. Page 409. Second Edition.
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fuppofitlon the element or fubftance of light was created on the firll clay,

and the divine power alone might be the exciter, which made the light

appear

** we do not mean that fenfation which we experience in ourfelves, on the
*' prefence of any illuminated body, but that inconceivably fubtle matter,
*' vvhich makes an impreflion on the organs of fight,' and paints on the optic
*' nerve thofe objeds from the furfaces of which it was reflcded to us. J-ight
•' then, taken in this fenfe, is a body _quite different from the fun, and inde-
*< pendent on it, and might have exilled before it, feeing now it does exiil in
*• its abfence, as well as when prefent. It is diffufed from one end of the
** Creation to the other, traverfes the whole univerfe, forms a communi-
*' cation between the moft remote fpheres, penetrates into the inmofl recefTes

** of the earth, and only waits to be put in a proper motion to make itfelf vi-

*< fibie. — Light is to the eye what the air is to the ear : Air may not be
«* called the body of found, and it does equally exilt all round us, though there
•' be no fonorous body to put it in motion ; fo likewife the light does equally
** extend at all times, from the molt diftant fixed liars to us; though it then
** only ftrikes our eyes, when impelled by the fun, or fome other mafs of
"fire.

*' The difference betwixt the propagation of found and light confills in
** this, that the air, vvhich is the vehicle of found, being, beyond all compa-
** rifon, more denfe than the vehicle of light, its motion is much flower.
** Hence we may account for that common phcenomcnon, why we no not hear
*' the found of the firfl ftroke of a hammer, when at a diftance from it, till it

** is at the point of giving the following blow; whereas light is propagated
** with incredible fwiftnefs, though at fome fmall diftance of time between
** its receiving the impulfe, and its communicating it to us ; feven minutes,
*' according to Sir Isaac Newton's calculation, being fufhcient for its paf-
** fage from the fixed flars down to us. This difference of velocity between
** the progrefljve motion of light, and that of found, is fenfibly demonftrated
** by firing a gun in a large open plain, where the fpedlator, at a great dillance

" from it, will perceive the fiafh a confiderable time before he hears the
** noife.

" The body of light therefore does either exlfi independently of thelumi-
" nous body, and only waits to receive a dired impulfe from it, in order to

'* aft upon the organ of vifion; or v/e muft fuppofe that every luminous body,
** whether it be the fun, a candle, or a fpark, does produce this light from
*^ itfelf, and proje6l it to a great diftance from its own body. There is no
*' medium between thefe two fuppofitions, and either the one or the other
*•* muft be true. But to affert the latter, is to afTert a very great improbabi-
** lity ; for if a fpark, which is {^tn in every part of a large room, fifty cubick
** feet in dimenfions, emits from its own fabftance a quantity of light fufHci-

** ent to fill the whole room, then there muft iffue from that fpark, which is

** but a point, a body, the contents of which are fifty cubick feet. How in-

^* credible the fuppofuion !

** Suppofe the lanthorn, on the light-houfe of MeJJlna, to be feen only eight
* cubick leagues, of which itfelf is the centre ; it will follow, that an
*•' eye placed in any point of thofe fix cubick leagues will difcern it, and
'* confequently fo much fpace will be filled with the light of it. Now how
* incredible that a little fire, fome few inches in diameter, fhould diffufe

** around it a fubftance capable of filling eight cubick leagues I Suppofe the
** the lanthorn concealed, and the light immediately difappears ; let it be un-
«* covered the moment after, and it will inftantiy be feen as far as before, and

** confe«

B3
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appear for the three firft days of creation, until the fun, the inftrumental

exciter, was produced.

Further, we muft remark, that although God Is here faid to create

the world, yet it may be true, that he employed a fubordinate agent in the

formation of it ; namely, the Son of God, who afterwards came into the

V^orld for the redemption of mankind. See yoh7t i. 2, 3, Col. i. 15. i6>

17. I Cor. viii. 5, 6. But though he w^as the inftrumental caufe, yet it

is true, that God made all things, becaufe our Lord ^cled by a power de -

rived from him. He that hath' biult all things is God, Heb. iii. 4.

So much for critical remarks. The fubje<3: naturally leads tpthe foU
lowing refle(5i:ions.

f
' Thefe are thy glorious Works, Parent of Good

!

^* Almighty, thine this univerfal Frame,
" Thus wonderous fairj thyfelf how wppderous then!

How wonderous, how immenfe is the power, goodnefs, and wifdom,
which gave exiftence to the ftupendous fabric and furniture of the uni

verfe

!

r. Power. How vaft and mighty is the arm, wAnch Jiretched out the

heavens^ and laid thefoundations of the earth! Which fuftains numberlefs

worlds, of amazing bulk, fufpended in the unmeafurable and unconceiv-
ably diftant regions of empty fpacej and fteadily directs their various

rapid and regular motions! Lift up your eyes on high, a7id behold who
hath created all thefe things. He hrijigeth out all their hojls by nurnber^ he

(alkth them all by napies^ by the greatnefs of his mighty for that he is Jirong

in Pcvuer, not one of them faileth, IJai. xl. 26. How powerful was the

command. Let there be lights and there ivas light—Let there be afrma-
merit

J
Szc. By the word of the Lord were the heavens rnade, aird all the hojl

of them by the breath of his mouth. For he fpake^ and it was done; he eo?n~

inandedy

** confequently nil eight eight cubick leagues of fpace with frefii light; then
** how many times eight cubick leagues of luminous matter, will all the fuc-
** ceiTive inllant3 of illumination produce in one night's time! Sure nothing
*' was ever more inconceivable.

^' On the contrary, how fimple and natural is it to fuppofe, that as the air

•* exilkd before the bell that put it in motion, and caufed it to vibrate into
*' found, fo in like manner, the light cxif^ed round the ^Yt oi I^Jeffina , before
*' the lanthorn was illuminated, and only waited to be put in motion, by the
*' firp, in order to.make an impreiTion on the eyes of the mariners. The fun
** and liars dc, by the fame means, make themfelves vifible, without fufFering
** any diminution of their fubllance, by continual emanations of luminous
' ma^er into thofe vail regions of Ipace through which we behold them ;

•' God having placed between thofe luminous globes and us, the body of
*' that light which we fee, and which is impreffed on the organs of vifion,

<* by their adion and influence; but does not proceed from them, nor owes
** its exigence to thpm.-r^^— The account of Mo/es therefore, as to. this par-
** ticular, is agreeable to truth, as well as an ufeful leflbn of caution, when
*^ he informs us, that Cpd, and not the fun, was the author and parent of
** light, and that It was created by his almighty fiat, before there was a fun
'* to dart i; on one part of the earth, and a moon to refl.e<^ it on the other."
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manded^ and it foodfaft,^ Pfal xxxiiL 6, 9. Thus the fcriptures fub-

limely exprefs the exertion of the divine Power in Creation; as if it

were done inftantaneoufly, and with as little diiHculty, as fpeakino- a

word.

II. And as for Goodness, what an infinite fulnefs of life and being,

what an immenfe, inexhauftible treafury of all Good, muft that be, from
whence all this life and being was derived ! How infinitely rich is the

glorious and eternal God ! Out of his own fulnefs he hath brought worlds
and worlds, repleniflied with myriads and myriads of creatures, furniflied

with various powers and organs, capacities and inftinds ; and out of his

own fulnefs continually and plentifully fupplieth them with all the ne-

ceflaries of exiftence. And ftill his fulnefs remaineth the fame, unemp-
tied, unimpaired ; and he can yet bring out of his fulnefs w^orlds and
worlds without end. How immenfely full of all life and being is the

glorious and eternal God! Thus he is good in himfelf. And he doth

good. He is kind and beneficent, willing to communicate being and
good. How profufe is his bounty ! He might have kept, as I may fay,

the whole of exiflence to himfelf; but he has liberally Ihared it out
among his creatures; and of all his creatures in this world, the moft li-

berally to us men. Survey the whole of what may be k^n in and about
this globe, and fay, if our Maker hath a fparing and niggardly hand.

Say, if we have a churlifh and unkind father. Certainly it is his pleafure

to form creatures, and furnifh them with enjoyment; and therefore his

tender mercies muft be over all his ivorks.

III. His Wisdom appears illuftrious in the variety, beauty, exac^nefs,.

order, and harmony, in which God hath formed and fixed the univerfe

;

in the feveral capacities and degrees of excellence he has confered upon
his creatures ; the proper ftations he hath afligned to them; the fubordi-

nation and fubferviency of one to another, which he hath eftablifhed, for

the regularity and well-being of the whole. They are all, as they come
out of his hands, jufl: what they fhould be, adjufted in the exadleft pro-
portions to their feveral ends and connedlions ; all in every part and
refpecl {hewing the workmanfhip of the profoundeft fkill, and moft curi-
ous art. The utmoft ftretch of human underftanding can reach but a
fmall part of God's works ; but they who ftudy the vv^fdom of Crea-
tion, cannot but admire, and ufe the words of the facred penman, Pfal,

civ. 24. (where he is furveying the feveral parts of our globe) O Lord^
how manifold are thy works! In IVifdom haf thou made them all-^ the earth
is full of thy richest '

Thefe reflections will ( i
.
) infpire the moft elevated fentiments of the

nioft high and mighty Creator, who is exalted infinitely above the heavens,
his glory is above all the earthy Pfal. cviii. 5, The Lord our God is

very greaty he is clothed with honour and ?najefy ; and we fhould ftudy
to magnify him in our hearts by the moft raifed conceptions of his tranf-
cending greatnefs. (2.) This ftiould alfo fill our minds with joy, and our
mouths with his high praifes. This God is our God, our maker, and
therefore our father. The firft and moft proper notion we ought to en-
tertain of the great God is, that of a Father ; our Father, and the Father
of the whole univerfe. And greatly fhould we be delighted with the
difplays of our Father's infinite power, wifdom, and goodnefs. Tranf-
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ported y/Ith joy, by an elegant profopopoeia, the Pfalmift, in the 148th

Ffalm^ calls upon all creatures to praile God; wifhing, in effeci:, that they

had all of them underftandings and tongues to declare, how much fkill

and klndnels he has fhewn in their formation and eftablifhment. Joy
and praife are the Creator's due, and fhould bs our conflant temper and
practice. (3.) He who is the maker, is alfo the abfolute proprietor, Lord,
and Sovereign of all things ; and therefore hath the firfi: and higheft right

to our reverence, fubmiffion, and obedience. In which he is intinitely

able to fupport us in oppofition to all human power and authority. For
all Power^ not only his own inherent power, but alio the Power of all

created beings, belongs to God, From him it is originally derived, and
the exercife of it depends entirely upon his will and pleafure ; nor in any
ir.ftance, can it poiTibly acl beyond the lim.its which he prefcribes.

Therefore, in the way of duty, relying upon his allfufficiency, we need

"

not fear what man can do unto us. (4,) In our prefent fituation we are

liable to many difficulties and diftreftes, from which v/e are not able tp

guard or extricate ourfelves ; but the almighty Creator is infinitely able

to deliver his fervants from any danger, and can clear a paflage through

ail embaralTments. He can make a way even in the fea, and a path

in the mighty waters. (5.) He v/ho from his own inexhauftible fulnefs

hath brought forth all worlds and creatures, is our fhepherd ; he careth

jTor us, and can fully fupply all our wants. (6.) He can fully accomplifh

all the great and glorious things reveled in the gofpel. He can

raife us from the dead, change our vile bqdieSj and clothe us with
immortal honor and glory. This fhould not feem to us incredi-

ble, becaufe he hath already performed things as incredible, and we
have conftantly expcfed to our view ei{e;5fs of his Power no lefs won-^

•derful.

G H A P. V,

pF The creation of MAN,

Cen. i. 26, to the End,

"p^!^^ OW we are comxC to the formation of Man. Here, obferve,

S N S the language of the Creator is alterevl. Inftead of. Let there

;^>^;».'<; he A^en^ God faid, {Ver. 26.) Let us make Man^ or, we will

mlake Man^ in our image^ after oi^r likenefs. Q^ D. " Now we have form-
" ed and funiiihed the earth, let us make Man, the noblefl of our works,
" to inhabit, cultivate, and enjoy it.'* The fuperior excellency of

the hurnan nature is lignified by the diftinguifhed manner in which

God is repreferited as addrell^ng himfelf to the formation of Man.
' The plural number is ufed, \^And Gods faid^ let us make Man.] but, ac-

cording to the genius of the Hebrew language, this is only a magnificent

way Oi expreffing the m.ajefty of God ; and amounts to no more than this,

J?;d Gcdjald J ivill maks Man. So Gen^ xi. 7. Go to^ let us go daw7jy 1. e.

I will
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I will go down. Thus God is called our Makers^ Job xxxv. 10. Pfal.

cxlix. 2. Thy Creators^ Eccl. xii. i. Thy makers is thy hujlands^ Ifai.liv.

5. which are all to be underftood, and are rendered in the finguhrnum-
ber. '' Nouns appellative denoting dominion, according to the He-
^' brew idiom, are put in the plural inftead of the fmgular.'* Should it

be fuppofed, that the great God here fpeaks to fome other beino- or be-
ings befides himfelf, it muft be to fome fubordinate beings; for neither

this, nor any other pallage of fcripture, can juftly be explained incon-
iiftently with the unity, fimplicity, or fmglenefs of the divine nature.

Fer. 26, Let us make Man in our own hnage^ [^Heb, in the fketch or
fhadow of us] after^ or like^ our Likcnefs. Thefe words, with refpeil

to God, are diminutive, and denote, that the moft perfed: endowments
of the human nature are but a fketch, a fhadow, or fomething refem-
bling the Likencfs of God. And yet, with refpecl: to other creatures

on earth, it fpeaks high diftincSlion, and fuperiority. For this fketch of
the Image of God in Man muft include, i. The noble faculties of his

mind; underftanding and will, or freedom of choice, for the govern-
ment of all his actions and pafllons, and his continual improvement in

wifdom, purity, and happinefs. 2. His dominion over the inferior

creatures, exprefsly mentioned, ver. 26, 28. By which he is God's
Reprefentative, or Viceroy upon earth.

But divines have underftood this Image of God, as confifting in

rjghteoufnefs and true holinefs ; which they affirm, were created with
Adam, Meaning, not that Adam was created with fuch powers, as ren-
dered him capable of acquiring righteoufnefs and holinefs, but that he
was ?nade in this Image of God ; it was concreated with him, or wrought
into his nature^ at the fame time that it was created ; and fo belonged
to it as a natural faculty or inftinft. This they call original righteoif-

nefs^ which they ground principally upon the two following paflages.

Col, iii, 9, 10. L^ye notoneto another^ feeing thatyou have [by your Chrif-
tian profeffion] put off the old man with his deeds ; and haveput 07i the new
man^ which is renewed in knowledge after the Image of him that created him,
Ephef. iv. 22, 23, 24. That ye put off concerning the former converfation^

the old many which is corrupt according to the deceitful lufis : and be renew-
ed in thefpirit of your mind-, and that ye put on the new man^ which after

God is created in righteoufnefs^ and true holinefs. All this is fuppofed to
relate to Adam\ being originally created in the Image of God.
The old man, fay they, is a corrupt nature derived from Adam ; and

the new rnan^ is fallen man reftored to the primitive temper, or to that

righteoufnefs and holinefs, in which they fuppofe Ada?n was created.
But this is wide of the Apoftle's fenfe. It is not uncommon with him
to compare the Chriftian church to a man, or the human body, of which
Chrifi is the head, and we are all of us members in particular. The
new man was created, when God ereded the Gofpel Difpenfation, and
broke down the middle Wall of Partition between us Jews and Gentiles,

{Ephef. ii. 13, 14, 15, lb.) for to make to himfelf in the Gofpel, of twain^

or of the two parties, believing Jews and Gentiles, one new 7nan, or
the new conftitution and community, under the Gofpel. To this new
man^ the old man is diredly oppofed ; and therefore muft fignify the Gen-
tile ftate QT community, headed by Satan.^ to which, before their con-

verlion,
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verfion, they were joined. This is confirmed by the Apoflle, E-phef. ii.

1 1 . IVherefore remember^ that ye being, in time paJfedQcEtitiles in ihefefb^

&c. And chap. iv. 17, &c'. 'This Ifay— that ye walk not as other Gen-
tiles walk^ &c. They formerly belonged to the old many the body of
impure^ idolatrous heathen; but now they had, by their Chriilian pro-

feffion, put off^ms old man^ together with all his wicked deeds^ Col. iii.

9, 1.0, and had put on the nezv man^ or were joined to the Chriftian church,

or community. And therefore, they were obliged to be renewed in the

fpirit of their minds^ and to live in knowledgey \Xxms. wifdom] or in righte^

aifnfs and true holmefs. For God created the neiv many or conflituted

the Chriftian church, in wifdom and righteoufnefs and holinefs, after his

own Image, or the rectitude of his nature, with this defign, to promote

the fame rectitude among men. For (Ephef. ii. 10.) wey the new Man,
or the whole body of Chriitians, are God's worbnanjhipy created i^i Chrijl

Jfus unto goad works^ which God ordainedy when he formed the Gofpel
Scheme, that wefmuld walk in the?n.

But what hath this to do with Adam^'i being created in righteoufnefs

and true holinefs ? Which, in the nature of things, could not be crea-

ted, or wrought into his nature at the fame time he was made ; becaufe

fuch a righteoufnefs would have been produced in him without his know-
ledge and confent; and fo would have been no righteoufnefs at all. For
whatever is wrought in my nature without my knowledge and choice,

cannot pofTibly be either fm or virtue in me, becaufe it is no a6t of mine ;^

but muft be a meer natural inftincSt, like the induftry of the bee, or

the fiercenefs of the lion^ Righteoufnefs is right a6tion, directed by
knowledge and judgment; but Ada7n could neither a6t, nor know, nor

Judge, before he,- and all his intelle6lual powers were created ; and

therefore he muft exift and ufe his intellectual powers, before he could

be righteous and holy.

We may further obferve — That God made the firft pair male and fe-.

male, that they might rnultiply and inhabit the whole earth, and fupply

a perpetual fucceilion of men and women, pronouncing a bleiling upon

the regular propagation of the human fpecies, ver. 28. And God bleffed

ihemy 5cc. But this blefting, divines have fuppofed, was turned into a

curfe, by Ada?n's tranfgreffion ; which fo corrupted the human nature,

that thereby and thenceforth we all come into the world under the wrath

and curfe of God. But that this alfo is a miftake, is moft evident from

Q^n, ix. I. where God repetes, and pronounces the very fame original

bleflingupon the increafe or birth of mankind 1600 years, and upwards,

after Adam'% tranfgreftion, when the world was to be reftored, and re-

pieniftied from Noah and his fons,. This proves, that mankind, in all

fucceflive generations, have come, and will come into the world, under

the very fam.e blefting and favor ofGod, which was declared at the ftrft

creation of Man. It is of great importance to obferve thefe remarks,

not to produce any difguft or animofity towards thcfe that efpoufe the

contrary opinion, who ought to be treated with candor and forbearance,,

but to fettle our own judgments upon right principles.

Once more; the original grant of fuftenance to Man was confined,

to herbs, and the fruits of plants and trees, ver. 29, 30, which afterwards

was enlarged, and included;animal food,. Gen, ix. 3,

Now
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Now let us take a fui^vey of the nature which God has gracioufly be-

ftowed upon us. The body confifts of a mean material, the diijl of the

ground; but the mind is of nobler extraction, for (chap. ii. n,) God
breathed into his nofhih the breath of life^ andMan beca?7ie a living foul. Job
xxxii. 8. The infpiration of the Almighty giveth us underfianding; the no-
bleil gift of our Maker. The force and excellence of which appears in

a furprifmg variety of inventions and difcoveries. It is this faculty

which penetrates into the moft fecret receiles of Nature; judges of, and
admires the beauty and contrivance of the vaft fabric of the univerfe -

and traceth the footfteps of the moft aftonifhing wifdom and regularity

in the various fituations and motions of the heavenly bodies. By this

we review generations and actions, characters and events, that exifted

long before we were born ; and dart our reflections the other way, into

futurity, even as far as tq the final period of this world, with all its works.
By this we conceive, though but negatively. Eternity itfelf ; and appre-
hend the ftate and felicity of beings far faperior to ourfelves. By this

we ftretch our thoughts to the higheft excellency, and contemplate the

nature of the infinitely perfect Being.

Our fingular honor and advantage lies in our moral capacities. While
inftind determines the purfuits of inferior creatures ; whilft they are

utterly unable to judge of caufes and efFeCts, to draw confequences, or
to reafon about the natures and tendencies ot things, in order to avoid

or embrace, and are rather. aCted upon, than aCt, we deliberate, we
choofe our way, we feel and examine what is before us ; this is good,
and therefore to be chofen ; this is evil, therefore to be avoided

;

this will improve and exalt our life, this leads to diflionour and mifery.

We can ftudy and obferve the precepts of Divine Wifdom ; imitate the

moral perfections of Deity ; converfe with the fupreme Father, and de-
fire, and difpofe ourfelves for, the everlafting enjoyment of his favor.

And agreeably to thefe diftinguifhing honors of our nature, God our
Maker, whofe delights are with, the children of men, has exprefled his

high regards to us, by fupplying us v/ith all proper materials for the im-
provement of our underftandings

J not only the objeCts of nature,

but alfo the writings of good and wife men, efpecially the holy
Scriptures, a rich treafury of the moft excellent knowledge; containino-

the moft furprizing difcoveries, the moft ufeful inftructions, the moft
juft and noble principles and, motives, and whatever is proper to culti-

vate and refine our fpirits. In particular, the redemption of the worjd
by our Lord Jefus Cfirift, That God fhould fsnd his well-beloved Son
out of his bofom tq dwell among us in our fielh, to revele the hio-h de-
figns of the Divine Wifdom. and Godnefs, to give himfelf a facrifice

and oftering to God upon the crofs, to make atonement for our fins, to
raife us to. the dignity of kings and priefts to his God and Father, that
we might reign for ever with hini; this exalts the love of God to men
infinitely beyond o,ur higheft thoughts. and imaginations ; this raifes our
nature to an amazipg, to. an inexpreifible dignity and value.

Thefe confiderations fhould difpofe us to be pleafed with our being,

and thankful to our Maker for. it. With pleafure we ftiould reflect that

we are ment Every perfo.n, how low foever in the world, hath that in

poiTeffion, which is mojre vaij^bi?. than ^gufaads of, gold and filver ; an
immenfe
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immenfe treafure, to which the whole earth bears no proportion, hhnfelf

3 reafonable Soul, an immortal Spirit ; to which, in real excellence,

the vilible creation, the earth with all its material riches, the fky with

all its fplendid furniture, is not to be compared. Let us not meafure

ourfelves by worldly riches. The foul is the ftandard of the Man, and

raifes him vaftly above all that is earthly. How foolifh then, how ihame-

ful, how impious is it to proftitute ourfelves to the trifles of the world;

to be fond of earthly things, and to make our reafon a drudge to fenfuai

purfuits ! God has made us Alejz^ creatures of the lineil powers and fa-

culties ; he hath ufed us as Men, by making the moft ample provifion to

enable us to honor his Grace and our own being. And fliall we defert our

Manhood ? Shall v/e defpife the rich bounty of-^Heaven ? Shall we
mingle with the duft that particle of fuperior life, which God hath breath-

ed into us ? Rather let us aflei't the dignity of our being, and make it

our principal care to improve it by all the advantages God hath provid-

ed. The knowledge of God ; conformity of heart and life to his will;

the fruits of the fpirit, joy, peace, long-fufFering, gentlenefs, goodnefs,

fidelity, meeknefs, temperance ; converfe with God ; the high privi-

leges of the fons of God ; the profpects of eternal glory ; thefe are the

objects of our care : as we are enlightened by the Gofpel, we are ob-

liged to make thefe our ftudy, and to form our fpirits according to the

iublime and excellent fentiments which thefe infpire, that thus we may
be fiting ourfelves for a much higher and more perfect degree of exiftence

in a beUer world.

CHAP. VL

Of the Institution of the Sabbath.

Gen. II. Ver. i, 2, 3.

^)K!*35i^ S foon as God had created the world, and man in it, he huffed

M A S the Seventh Day^ upon which he refted from creation, andfane-

S»':<^:*^
?//7^i z>, i.e. he diftinguifhed it from the other fix days by fet-

ing it apart to the purpofes of religion. Thus the fan6lification of the

Sabbath is the lirft and oldeft of God's inftitutions, and muft have a real

foundation in the nature of Man, and an immediate connexion with our

being, and the great and excellent ends of It. The Sabbath and Man
were, in a manner, created together. This is an indication, that al-

though the particular time is, as it muil: neceflarily be, of pofitive ap-

pointment, yet the thing itfelf is an article of natural religion, and ftands

upon the reafon of things. The great end for which we are brought

into life, is to attain the knowledge, and to be confirmed in the love and

obedience of God ; which includes all right adion and virtue, all that

is perfedive of our nature, all that renders us happy in our felves, and a

bleifing
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bleffing to others ; and all that can qualify us for the enjoyment of God,
and fit^us for immortal honour and glory. We cannot keep a due and
prevailing fenfe of thefe things upon our minds, without clofe and re-

peated application of thought ; and therefore, as the affairs and necefii-

ties of this prefent life make fuch conftant and importunate demands up-

on us, that our hearts and thoughts would be unavoidably ingroffed by
them, it is in the nature of things neceffary, that fome certain time

fhould be publicly appropriated to the exercifes of religion, inflrucSlion,

prayer and praife, to fortify our minds againft temptations, and to fea-

Ibn them with piety and virtue. And doubtlefs, God alone hath wifdoni

and authority fufficient to affign that portion of time which is proper and

generally competent for thofe good pupofes.

The Sabbath is perfe6tiy fuited to our nature and circumftances, and

therefore was very properly inftituted at the creation. But fome of the

learned pretend, that Mofes here fpeaks, by anticipation, of the Inilitu-

tion of the Sabbath a long time after this, when he was lawgiver in If-

rael. This is a fidion without any foundation in the text. The hifto-

rian exprefsly relates, that God blefled and fan6tified that day on which

he refted, or ceafed, from creation ; which, in all fair conftrucSlion^muft

be underftood of his fan61:ifying it, at the time when he refted from
creation. That we find no other mention of the Sabbath in the fum-
mary and very comprehenfive hiftory of Genefis^ is no proof that the

Patriarchs did not obferve it; much lefs that the law thereof was not aii

that time in force. We find not the Icaft mention, or intimation, of

the Sabbath in all the book of ycjhua^ nor in Judges^ Ruth, I Samuel,

II Sa?niiel, I Kt?igs^ till we come to II Kings^ iv. 23. a far more parti-

cular hiftorie than the book of Genefis ; and yet it is very certain that

the law of the Sabbath was all that time in force, and without doubt
was obferved too. There are very clear intimations of regard to the

Sabbath in the book of Genefis, chap. viii. 8— 13. Thrice Noah fent the

dove out of the ark, after he had every time waited (cxtn days. Jacob
(Gen. xxix. 27, 28.) fulfilled Leah's week. This plainly fhews the Pa-
triarchs, long before Mofes was born, reckoned time hy feven days, or

^veeks ; which can be referred to no other fuppofeable original but the

inftitution of the Sabbath, at the creation.

The Ifraelites indeed, during their long continuance and fervitude in

Egypt, upwards of 200 years, feem to have loft their reckoning of the

Sabbath, when they were conftrained by perpetual and moft fervile la-

bor to negleft the obfervance of it. However, it certainly was the ap-

pointment of God, that they fhould begin a new reckoning of the fe-

venth day, and form a new epocha, namely, the falling of the manna.
Exod. xvi. 5. /nid It Jhall come to pafs on the fixth day, theyfball prepare
that manna which they bring in-, and it fljallbe twice as much as they gather
daily. And when the people had done fo, the rulers of the congregation

came, and told Mofes; probably inquiring into the reafon, why God had
given fuch an order, ver. 23. And Mofesfaid unto them, this is that which
the Lord hath faid, or, this is the. meaning of the Divine Command,
To-morrow is the refi of the holy Sabbath unto the Lord, Ver. 25, 26. Te
Jhall not thenfind it in the field; fx days ftjall ye gather it, hut on thefventh
day^ which is the Sabbath, there Jhall be none. And this courfe continued

for
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'for forty years till they came into the land of Canaan, Now this was dt-

vifed in much wifdom to fettle and determine the day, which, otherwife,

having loft their reckoning, during their long fervitude in Egypt^ they

poffibly would not eafily have been brought to agree upon. For thus,

for forty years together, they would be under a neceflity of diftinguifh-

ing the Sabbath, and of refting upon it ; having little elfe to do the

greateft part of the time, but to gather and drefs manna ; and no mannd

fallino- upon that day, they muft of courfe be allured of the day, and

oblio-ed to reft upon it, Note — the reftoring and afcertaining the Sab-

bath, was the firft point of religion, that was fettled, after the children

of Ifrael came out of Egypt^ as being of the greateft moment ; and this,

in relation to the original inftitution, for the law at mount Sinai was

not then given.

Afterwards the ordinance of the Sabbath was inferted into the body

of the moral law, under a particular emphafis. Remember the Sabbath-

Day to keep it holy. And the Jew is reminded of the antiquity of this

inftitution, in the reafon annexed to this commandment, For in fix dayi

the Lord made heaven and earthy kc. And being thus ranked among the

other great articles of our duty, which are of moral obligation, and are

always refered and appealed to, by our Lord and his Apoftles, as binding

to us Chriftians, it muft ftand upon the fame ground, and lay the fame

obligations upon our confciences. For the fame truth and authority,

which ena6led the reft, enacted this precept alfo. He that faid, Thou

Jhalt have no other gods before me—thou /halt not how down to any graven

image—thoujhalt not take the 7iame of God in vain—ho7ior thyfather—thou

Jhalt do no murder—&c. faid alfo, Remember the Sabbath-Day to keep it

holy.

The Jewifti feftivals, new-moons and fabbaths, as they were fhadows

and figures of good things to come under the Gofpel, our Lord did a-

bolifti. When the fubftance was come, the fhadow vaniftied. And
it is of fabbaths in this fenfe the Apoftle fpeaks. Col, ii. i6. Let no man

judge you in meat^ or in drink^ or in refpe^ of a holy-day^ or of the neiv-

moon,, or of the fabbath days. But the feventh day Sabbath was no part

of the Levitical law, it exifted long before that, and therefore was not

aboliftied with it. On the contrary, our Lord claims dominion over

the Sabbath. Luke vi. 5. Hejaid unto the Pharifces^ that the Son ofMan
is Lord alfo of the Sabbath, Therefore the Sabbath muft be an ordinance

belonging to our Lord's kingdom, otherwife he could not be Lord of it.

He never pretended to be Lord of circumcifion, or of facrifices ; thefe

belonged to a difpenfation of which he was not Lord. But he is Lord

of the Chriftian Difpenfation, and its ordinances, and among the reft

of the Sabbath. In confequence of which Lordftiip,

L He redtified the fuperftitious abufe of the Sabbath, and reduced it

to the original ftandard. He reformed the traditionary corruptions of

feveral of the commandments of moral and eternal obligation *. But

of all others, moft fignally, remarkably, and conftantly, by words and

by deeds, at the hazard of his life, he reformed the abufe of the fourth

commandment

• M^t. v. 21, 27, 33. XV. 4, bV.
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commandment t ; which he never would have done, had the Sabbath

been an ordinance, that was to die in a little time with the Jewish dif-

penfation. On the contrary, this demonftrates, that he regarded the

juft fanc^ification of the Sabbath as of perpetual obligation, and as of

very great importance in religion.

II. He removed the Sabbath from the feventh to the firft day of the

week. For we find in the Apoftolic Hiftory that the Difciples met to-

gether on that day, (called the Lord's Day, Rev. i. lo.) to break bread,

or to celebrate the Lord's Supper, which is the proper and peculiar

worfhip of Chriftians, J^s xx. 7. Now this could not be done withoui
the exprefs injundlion of the Apoftles; nor could the Apoftles do this

without a commiffion from Chrift. And as our Lord rofe from tlie

dead on the firft- day, we fuppofe the Chriftian Sabbath hath relation to

his Refurredion ; and fo the Lord's Day hath been kept holy by the

univerfal Church from the Apoftles days to this time.

Thus there have been three epochas^ or dates, from which the S abbath

has been counted, namely, (i.) From the firft day of the creation, (2.)

From the firft day of the falling of the manna. (3.) From the firft: day
of the Gofpel Difpenfation. But ft:ill it is the feventh day mak es the

Sabbath, which God bleft^ed ; and the feventh, which we now obferve,

is as much, and as truly the Sabbath, which God fanctifyed, as «ver it

was from the begining of the world.

The primary notion of the Sabbatli, is a reft or ceftatlon from the

ordinary bufinefs of life. The defign of it is to preferve true religion;

which would never have been loft in the world, had tiie Sabbath been
duly obferved from the firft inftitution of it. And therefore we find in

Scripture, both under the old and new difpenfations, it was appl)-ed to

the purpofes of religion. It is reprefented as a holy convocation, on
which the Ifraelites were to aflemble for divine worfhip. Lev. xxiii. 3.
David wrotQ the 92d pfalm for the Sabbath Day, and therein gives us
juft ideas of the work of it. On this day the jews met together m
their fynagogues for rehgious exercifes; and there our Lord honored and
fan6lified the Sabbath by his prefence and inftruilions. Afark i. 21, 22.
vi. 2. Luke iv. 16, 31. xiii. 10. And all Chriftians, in all times and
places, have aftembled on the Sabbatli to hear the word of God, to offer

up prayer and thankfgiving, and. to celebrate the Lord's Supper, in or-
der to employ their thoughts in pious meditations, and furnilh their

minds with the beft principles and difpofitions. A work exceeding plea-
fant and profitable, which demands and deferves the whole of our thought
and attention. Therefore, for this good purpofe, we are to reft from
ordinary bufinefs, and to avoid whatever may diftipate our thoughts, or
indifpofe our hearts for the heavenly work of the day.

Our Lord hath taught us fo to underftand this, as not to mix anything
fuperftitious with the obfervation of the Sabbath, nor to conceive of it

as fuch a fcrupulous reft, that we may not do any thing fit and reafon-
able, and which otherwife is a duty ; works of necefiity and mercy he
exprefly allows. Whatever cannot be defered to another day, without

lofs

t See Mat. xii. i— 12. Luke vi. 10, Ui xiii. II— 17. xiv. 1—7. John
V. 9— 19. vii. 19—23. ix, 14, 15, 16.
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lofs or damage, may be taken care of on the Sabbath. And in genera!

he hath pronounced^ That the Sabbath (alluding probably to the firft in-

ititution of it) was madefor man^ to be fubfervient to his virtue and hap-

pinefs ; not manfor the Sabbath. Man was made for duties of moral and

eternal obligation, and is bound to obferve them in whatever extremity

or necelTity he may be ; but man is not made for the rigorous obfervation

of the fabbatical reft, or any other pofitive inftitution, fo as thereby to"

embarafs or diftrefs his life, or to negle6l any opportunity of doing

good.

I conclude with a few reflexions upon Ifa'i, Iviii. 13, 14. Having, in

the name of God, recommended goodnefs, charity, and compaffion, irt

the preceding verfes, and. pronounced a fmgular bleffing upon thofe who
cxercife them, the Prophet adds, by the fame authority, If thou turn a-

way thyfootfrom the Sabbath^ from doing thy pleafure on my holy day. q. dw

" If you confcientioufly fufpend the ordinary bufmefs of life, and forbear

*< to pleafe and gratify your own inclinations^ that with a free and com-
" pofed mind you may attend upon the ferviCes of religion, for which I

«' have fanclified the Sabbath ; and [if thou] call the Sabbath a delight^ the

" holy of the Lord^ honorable^ and jhalt honor him \ if you have fuch a fenfe

«' of the excellency and benefit of the Sabbath, that you take delight

" therein, accounting it a pleafure and happinefs, as being confecrated

«' to the worfhip of the moft high God, and therefore honorable and glo-

" rious in itfelf j and honorable alfo to you, as it is a mark of the dig-

*' nity of your nature, a token of your intereft in the divine favor,

« (Exod, xxxi. 13. Ezek. xx. 12.) and of your being admitted to com-
«' munion with him ; if in this perfualion you fhall fmcerely endeavor

« to honor God by employing the day in the offices of devotion, not

«' doing thine own ways^ 7ior finding thine own pleafure, nor fpeaking thine

'^ own ivords', not doing the ordinary works of your calling, nor fpend-

*' in^y the time in amufements or diverfions, or in impertinent converfa^

'' fation ; then Jhalt thou delight thyfelfin the Lord^ then thou (halt become
" fuch a proficient in piety, and gain fuch a fenfe of God and religion,

" as will eftablifh in your heart a fund of holy pleafure, comfort, joy,

*' and good hope towards God." The Prophet, in this chapter, is in-

culcating real, vital, acceptable religion, goodnefs and compaffion to

our fellow-creatures, and piety towards God in keeping the Sabbath

;

promifmg the like bleffings to both thofe branches of true religion, name-^

ly, the favor of God and the conftant care of his Providence. We may
therefore take this from the Spirit of God, as a juft defcription of the

right manner of fan^lifying the Sabbath, and allUre ourfelves, that he

who bleffed the Day, will blefs us in keeping it holy.

CHAP. VII.
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CHAP. Vli.

Of a State ^ Trial.

Ge?i, ii. 8— 18.

^•fr::<^'.^ONCERNING the fituatlon and rivers of the country of
^^ C ^ Eden^ as here defcribed by ALfes^ Bp. Patrick, in his Com-
^<^;'i«i;!J mentary upon this place, 2;ives an account, which Teems to be
not altogether improbable. The Garden lay in the country of Eden*
but of or through, v.^hich country a riv::r went unto the Garden to water
it^ (ver. II.) and from thence^ from the country oi Eden^ it pariedy

or was divided, and became intofour heads \ namely, two above, before it

entered Eden^ called Euphrates and Hiddekel^ or Tigris ; and two beloW,
after it had pafTed through Eden, called Pifon and Gihon>, zvhich dfhipaf-

feth, or runneth along by, the whole la?id of Cufn. vQt. 13.
In the eadern part of Eden the Lord God planted a Garden furnilhed

v/ith all pleafant and ufeful fruits. And there lie placed Adam to drefs
and keep it; for man was made for bufinefs, ver. 8, 15. Tvv'O trees m
this Garden were remarkably diftinguifhed from the reft, perhaps in ap-
pearance and fituation, as well as in ufe, namely, the Tree of Lifey and
the Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil. Thefe, I conceive, were ap-
pointed for inftrudlion and religious meditation ; to preferve in Jda)n*s
mind a fenfe of the confequences of virtue and vice, or of obedience
and difobedience. In this vievs^, while he continued obedient, he was
allowed to eat of the Tree of Life, as a pledge and allurance on the part
of God, that he fhould live for ever, or be immortal j after his tranf-

grefTion he was denied accefs to it, chap. iii. 24. For the fame
purpofe, as a pledge of immortality reflored in Chrift, it is ufed.
Rev. ii. 7. xxii. 2. On the contrary, the other Tree was de-
figned to give him the knowledge^ the fenfe or apprehenfion of
good and evil, or of good connected with evil, /. e. of pernicious en-
joyment, dcftru6live gratification, vicious pleafure, or fuch as cannot
be enjoyed without tranfgrefling the law of God. Good and Evil, I ap-
prehend, is an hendiadysy like that Gen, xix. 24. hrimftone a?idfire^ i. e.

fired or burning brimftone. i Chron. xxii. 5. the houfe muft he — offame
wid glory^ i. e* of glorious fame. Pateris Ubamus et auro, i» e. aureis

J)ateriSi Hfti may fignify pleafure or profiti [See the explication of it

in the Heb. Engl. Concordance.] Thus Good and Evil may denote per-
nicious pleafure or profit. Of the fruit of this Tree, though it ap-
peared pleafant and inviting, Adam was forbidden to eat upon pain of
death. This was to make him underftand, that unlawful enjoyment of
any kind would be his deftruAion.

Thefe two Trees may be confid^red as Adain^^ books. He was in a
kind of infantile {iate,^ void of all learning, without any theorems, or ge-
neral principles to govern himielf byi

^ God was therefore pleafed,"in

this fenfible rnanner, to imprefs upon his mind juft conceptions of the

Very different confec^uejices of obedicnoe and difobedience. And it will

Vol. I, C be
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be of great ufe e\Tn to us, at this day, to look into, and to meditate

upon thefe two books of our firft father.

What requires our particular attention is this, that Adam's obedience

is put upon Trial by the prohibition, ver. 17. But of the Tree of Knovj-

ledge^ of Good and Evil^ thou Jhalt not eat of it ; for in the day that thou

eaipji thereof thou /halt furely die. Adam had not gained the habits of o-

bedience and holinefs, but was put under this inftance of difcipline in

order to his acquiring of them. As foon as God had made Man a mo-

ral agent, he put him upon Trial. And it is univerfally allowed, that

all m3.nkind are in the fame ftate, in a State of Trial. It muft there-

fore be of importance to have right notions of fuch a State.

In order to this, let it be well confidered,

I. That God hath erected a kingdomfor his honor., and the felicity of his

rational creatures. This kingdom, our Lord informs us, was prepared

from the foundation of the world. Mat. xxv. 34. There we men fhall be

equal to the angels, Luke xx. 36; and probably, like them, (hall be pla-

ced tn pofts of honor and power, in fome part of the univerfe ; as is

plainly intimated a^/^/. xxiv. 45—47. xxv. 21. Luke xix. 17. I Cor, vi.

2, 3. Rev. ii. 10. iii. 21.

II. Without holinefs., or an habitualfuhjeSfion of the Will to Reafon, or to

the WillofGod^ none can befit to be members of this kingdom. Wickednefs,

in \19> very nature, Hands direftly oppofed to the peace and well-being

of the univerfe ; for it is error in the mind, rebellion againft God, and

mifchief to all within its influence. And the moft benevolent of all

Beings will not take error, rebellion, and mifchief into his kingdom,

eretSted for the purpofes of goodnefs and enjoyment. Rev. xxi. 27. And

there Jhall in no wife enter into it, the holy City, new Jerufalem, (ver. 2.)

ayiy thing that defileth, any impure, vicious perfons ; yieither whatfoeyer

worketh abomination, or rnaketh a lie; all idolaters, all that pradife ini-

quity and deceit, are excluded out of it. But they Jhall bring the glory and

honor of the natiofts into it ; the excellent of the earth, who have purged

themfelves from all ungodlinefs and fm, and fo are Fejels unto honor,

fan^ified and fit for the Mafler's ife, and prepared unto every good work.

Nothino; but fubjeaion to the Will of God, in all duty and obedience,

can qualify us for the honors, felicity, and employments of the kingdom

of heaven. Therefore,

III. No moral Agents, merely on account of their natural />^Twrj, hoiv ex-

celUnt foever^ arc worthy to he admitted into the kingdom of God, Natural

powers, in angels as v/ell as worms, are the workma'nfhip and gift of

God alone ; and therefore, not being the virtue, nor the effed of the

virtue of the beings that are pofFelTed of them, can be no recommenda-

tion to the continued favor and efleem of God. In order to that, the

natural powers of moral Agents muft, not only be capable of right ac-

tion, but alfo actually exerted in aaing rightly. Otherwife, their powers,

though of the nobleft kind, are ufelefs and infignificant. It is one thing

to be born, or produced ittto the kingdom of fiature, and another to be

born to the habits of virtue, whereby we are rendered fit to be admited

into the kingdom of heaven. The former depends entirely upon God's

fovereign pleafure, in giving life and powers, in any kind or degree, as

he choofeth ; the other depends upon a right ufe and application of the

powers
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powers God hath beflowed ; and is the privilege only of thofe wife and
happy fpirlts, who attain to a habit of true hclinefs. And thus, our
Lord's rule, Joh. iii. 3. Except a ?nan be born agam^ he cannotfee^ or en-
joy, the kingdom of God^ may extend to all created minds^ whatfoever,
under their feveral peculiar circumftances.

IV. Holinefs^ or virtue^ cannot heforced upon us whether we will or not.

The violence, which overpowers and compels the V/ill, deftroys the
\Vill or Choice, and confequently deftroys Virtue ; v/hieh is no bther-
wife Virtue, than as it is freely chofen. That Being which cannot be
vicious, cannot be virtuous. If he is not free to choofe e/il, he is not
free to choofe good ; for a power of being virtuous neceflarily implies a
power of being the contrary. The only means, therefore, that can be
iifed to induce a moral Agent to Virtue, are mftruction, admonition,
perfuafion, the impreilion of objecls or circumftances upon the mind,
the fuggeftions of the Spirit of God, and fuch like methods as eno-ao-e

attention, and influence inclination and choice, without deilroying Free-
dom. And a habit of Virtue, v/hich alone recommends us to God, can
be gained and afcertalned no otherv/ife than by repeated A£ls, by ufe
and exercife, by being put to the proof under proper Trials, by refiftino-

folicitations, furmounting difficulties, and bearing fufferino-s. This is

the moil natural way of bringing Virtue, or Holineis, to it's maturity and
{lability. Therefore,

V. Itfeems agreeable to the reafon of things^ that all rational creatures

whatfoever Jhouldy forJome time^ he in a State ofTrial. However, this is,

or hath been, the cafe of all we are acquainted with. The Angels have
pafTed through a probation, doubtlefs adapted to their dilterent'circum-
jlances; in which fome of them abode not in the truth; they fined; they

^ept not theirjirft eftate^ Joh. viii. 44. 2 Pet. ii. 4. Jade 6. And our firft

parents, how fmgular foever their condition might be in other refpe6ls,
were p«t under a particular Trial, by being forbidden to eat of the Tre6

of Knowledge of Good and Evil; which muft be intended to form their
minds to an habitual obedience to the Law, or Will, of God.

VI. We Men are upon Trial. This is evident from revelation, where
we are reprefented as Pilgrims and Strangers^ looking for, and traveling-

to a better country, i Pet. ii. 11. — As in a warfare^ v/here we muft
fight for the victory, as we hope to be crowned, Ephef. vi. 14. — As
in '^race^ where we are running for a prize, Heb. xii. i. i Cor. ix. 24^
25* "~ -^s labcrers in a vineyard, who have work to do in order to re-
ceive wages. Mat. XX. I. — As fervants intrufted with their mafter's
fubftance, for the improvement of v/hlch they are accountable to him,
Mat. XXV. 14. Luke xix. 13. And God hath appointed a day^ in which
he will call us to an account for our prefcnt behaviour, and render to
every man according to what he hath done in the body, whether it be
good or evil.

Trial. And
cumftances in life.

Our faculties are of the nobleft kind, and we enjoy all manner o(
means for the cultivation of them; but not without^great care, induf-
try, and refolution. So many are the occafions of deception, and fo
eafily are we milled in our fearches after the truth, thatv/e cannot attain

C % to

)d or evil. This is the ftrongeft evidence, that \ve are now upon
ial. And the fenfe of revelation is abundantly confirmed by oiir cir-
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to any clear or ufcful knowledge without a conftant and cautious atten-

tion Even Revelation, like the heavens themfclves, is interfperfed with

clouds thino-s dark and hard to be underftood. And when we have

found the truth, the profeffion of it is attended with much inconvenience

and trouble from the pride and malice of perfecution. All which h

wifely appointed. Forbad all been plain, obvious, andeafy, our inte-

o-rity and fincere attachment to truth could not have been exercifed and

proved. The paffions and appetites of the flefh ; the poffeffions, gains,

pleafures, and cuftoms of the world ; the calamities of life, difeafes, dif-

appolntments, lofTes, dangers, enemies, fears, wants, weaknefs ; all

thefe are ^reat embaraflments to virtue and piety, fatigue and folicit our

mirxds fro°m rio-hteoufnefs and purity, and oblige us to conftant watch-

fulnefs and felf-denial, in order to gain and fecure the habits of holinefs.

Every condition, every poffeffion is accompanied v/ith its temptations..

Wherever we are, we are in the midft of fnares ; and whatever we have

carries fome danger or other in it ; infomuch that, without care and at-

tention we cannot preferve the purity of our minds, which yet, by the

nature of things, and the command of God, we are obliged to do. This

ihews we are upon Trial, or in a ftate of difcipline. I or,

VII J State of Trial neceffarily requires^ that different and oppofte inte^

refts (as the flefh and the fplrit, the law of God, and the law in our

ni-mbers, the prefent world, and a future ftate,; Jhouldfojiand m compe-

tition for our affcaions and regards^ as to oblige us to be very ferious in confider-

in^ 'and thoroughlyfincere in choofmg and purfuing ivhat is right and good.

A.nd herein lies our Trial, whether we will follow God, or forfake him,

prefer our mortal bodies before our immortal fouls, the gratification of

our lufts, before the purity and peace of our minds, the things of this

tranfitory world, before the heavenly and eternal inheritance.

VIII. T7;^ end and deftgn of our Trial is to refine and exalt our nature.

James i'. I2. Bleffed is the man that vfoxih:\\y endureth temptation-, for when

he is triedy he/hall receive the crown of life, which the Lord hath promifed t9

themthat love him. Heb. xii. ii. No chajlcning for the prefent is joyous but

grievous; neverihelefs, &c. If indeed we are overcome by temptation,

and drawn into a contempt of God, truth, and righteoufnefs, wc debate

and deftroy ourfelves ; we prove ourfelves to be unfit for the happy focie-

ty in heaven, forfeit the favor of God, and iliall fall into perdition. But

this mull be our own fault. The noble intention of our Maker is, that

we fhould overcome temptation, and then we are happy for ever. We
have ftood the. teft, we have paffed honorably through our Trials, we

have approved ourfelves to God, as thofe whom he judges fit for prefer-

ment and happinefs in his eternal kingdom. And iliortly w^ (hall hear,

mil done, good andfaithful, enter thou into the joy of thy Lord. Hencp

our Trial is compared to that of filver and gold, Job xxui. lo. PfaL ixvi.

To explain Scripture language, we muft diftinguilh between tempta-

tion of Trial, and SeduSlion. Temptation of Trial, or probation, God

hath wifely ordained for the exercife and proof of our virtue. So he

t^m^tQ^ Abraham, Gen. xxii. i. Temptation oi fediiclton is when we

are drawn into fin, James i. 13. Let no manfay^ when hets tempted^ fedu-

ced into fin by temptation.
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From the preceding propofitions we may draw the following, con-

clufions.

CoROL. I. Trials^ ofthefevereft k'tnd^ are no ?nark of God's difpleafurej

nor any proof that we are under his wrath andcurfe, Adam in his ftate of

innocence was tried. The beft of God's fervants have gone through

heavy Trials. Our Lord was tempted in all points c.s we are^ but without

fm^ Heb. iv. 15. Myfon, defpife not the chafiening of the Lord-, neither he

weary of his corre6iion. For whom the Lord hveth he correSieth j even as a

father thefon in whom he delighteth^ YxoY.nu 11^ l^'

CoROL. 2. The appetites and pajjions implanted in cur conftitution, are

not the corruption of our nature^ hut means ofour Trial And therefore we

fhall be freed from them, when that is over, i Cor. vi. 13. Meats for the

helly^ and the hellyfor meats hut GodJJyall dejiroy both it arid them

XV. 44. li is/own an animal body^ it is raifed afpiritual body.

CoROL. 3. TVhatever Trials may he the occafton offin^ may much more be

the occafion of virtue and holinefs. Temptation may occafion fm, but is

not th^ caufe or reafon of it. For, feeing no temptation can ever make

it reafonabie to fm, every temptation, if the finer choofeth, may be re-

jected as unreafonable. On the other hand, temptation is naturally an

opportunity of exerting our virtue, and of gaining an honorable and glo-

rious viClory. Diflreues and wants may fill our hearts with lohcitude,

slpA tempt us to murmur againft God, but they have a tendency, being

tiuly confidered, to lead us to faith in him, and a humble patient fubmii-

fion to his will, the moft perfect part of a worthy charadber. Wealth,

honor, and power, may prove incentives to pride, luxury, and oppref-

flon; but they may, and ought to be motives to gratitude, and means of

greater ufefulnefs. Our appetites and pafTions may feduce to intempe-

rance and debauchery ; but they may be the occafion of pra£lifmg the

moft laudable felf-government and fobriety. And fo of all the reft. Ronu

V. 3. JFe glory in tribulations ; knowing that tribulation workcth patience^

and patience experience^ and experience hope^ that hope which maketh not

ajhamed., or that fhall never be difappointed. James i. 2. My brethren^

count it alljoy when yefall into divers temptations ; knowings that the Trial

of yourfaith worketh patience. But let patience have its perfetl work^ that

ye may be perfeli and entire^ %vanting nothing to qualify you for the kingdom

of heaven.

CoROL. 4. In a State ofTrial natural evil hath a tendency to promote mo-

ral good. For under any defeds of happinefs, virtue may be exercifed

and increafe. Hence it follows, (i.) That this life, notwithftanding the

affliftions which attend it, is a day offalvation^ or a proper, and valuable

opportunity of attaining eternal life. (2.) That the quantity of virtue

in this prefent world is not to be meafured, by the joy it giveth the pof~

fefTor, or the good it doth to others, but by the circumftances of IVial

under v/hich it ad'eth and fubfifteth. For although .iH hoiinefr,, by the

will of God, will fooner or later be crowned with joy j and always actu-

ally brings forth good works, in proportion to the agent's power and

opportunities
j yet two agents, of equal virtue, may be fo differently

fituated in the creation, that the virtue of the one fhall produce a thou-

fand times lefs comfort to its felf, and benefit to others, than the virtue

of the other. Or, the f^me virtue which, in this life, brings forth but

e 3
one
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one degree of joy and ufefulnefs, in another world, may bring forth a

thoufand degrees.

This (lands upon two principles, i. That holinefs and happinefs arc

eflentially difFerent, and conne6led only by the will of God. Hence it

is, in fa6t, that many perfons, truly virtuous and pious, have yet no com-
fort of their virtue. 2. The proper acSt of a moral agent ftands in the

will and choice alone, not in the external effect produced by it. And
therefore the will, or choice, may be compleatly holy, where yet the

outward a6l is hindered by contrary circumftances. Upon thefe grounds

one may venture to affirm, that the virtue of Lazarus^ which under all

his pains and poverty in our earth, brought forth but a fmall degree of

joy and ufefulnefs, might, in AbrahairC'i bofom, be equal to the virtue of

an Angel in heaven, which adually brought forth ten thoufand degrees.

For as a cubical foot of our grofler air might polTibly expand, and fill a

cubical furlong in the higher and thiner region of pure Ether ; fo that

virtue, which can fubfift under the loads and clogs of our temptations

and difficulties, though its prefent fruits are but fmall, may dilate and

blaze out into a glory, magnificence, and fplendor, equal to that of the

hoiieft Angels, This the Apoftle Peter intimates, i Pet. i. 7. The
triedfaith of perfccuted Saints will be fQiind unto prafe^ and honcr^ and

gIor\\ at the appearing ofJefus Chr'tfl,

CoROL. 5. This ivorld is not a State of enjoyment. He that made it,

and Man in it, made it for Trial. We muft not therefore dream of a

continued courfe of eafe, peace, and profperity, but muft expert to meet

with Trials.

CoROL. 6. his no. matter in what temporal circumjiances we are^ ifwe
do but acquit ourfelves zvell ajid faithfully in the fight of God, J-ob^ under

all his calamities, was not a worfe man, or lefs the care ana delight of

heaven. He was then like gold in the furnace, uncjer the difcipline of

Divine Wifdom and Love, in order to his being purified into a condition

more illuftrious and excellent. You are in plenty and profperity. What
then ? -This is but an inftance of your Trial, and your real happinefs

muft be meafured by the efteds they have upon your mind. If profpe-

rity difpofes tp thankfulnefs and good works, it is happy; but if it fedu-

ceth you to forget God, and tp indulge irregular appetites, it is hurtful

and pernicious. On the other hand, you are in afflidion, want, trouble,

pain. W^hat then ? This is not your fixed condition ; it is only one in-

ftance of a temporary Trial, which fhortly will be at an end. And if

your afflictions work in yoii greater contempt of the world, felf-dehial,

faith, fubmiffion, heavenly-mindednefs, ^r. your condition is happy,

and your afflicfions are really better for you than any other State you may
fondly wifh for. But obferve, this is to be underftood of afflictions

brought upon us by Providence ; and will not juftify us in bringing them
upon ourfelves by any faulty criminal condu(3:. It is neverthelefs our
duty, by all lawful means, to procure the conveniences and comforts of
lifb;

.

' '
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CHAP. vm.

Further RefleSiiom on a State £/^Trial.

g>^*^T is of the laft importance to have right notions of life, aj a
>| I .^! State of Trial. For thus the whole fcene, otherwife confufed and

%^MJ^ unaccountable, will appear in a juft and rational light. Thus we
mall be convinced, that our being is given us upon the moft reafonable
and advantageous terms, for the highefl and moft excellent ends ; and
ihall clearly underftand what we have to do for the improvement and ex-
Station of it, free from the vain imaginations and purfuits, hopes and
fears, joys and anxieties, which diftratSt the minds of the unthinking
and ignorant. What I have further to advance upon this point, is com-
prized in the following propofitions.

I. // is a matter ofgreat difficulty to adju/l our 'Trials and fuccors^ fo as
not to overpower our faculties by either^ but leave us in the free ufe of
tljetn,

IL God alone hath wifdom fufficient to appoint andadjuji our Trials. Be-
caufe he alone underftands perfedtly hov/ to adapt them to the nature of
our minds, and to the defigns of his goodnefs. Whereas we know but
Bttle of the nature of our fpirits, and therefore are not able to propor-
tion temptations to our powers, nor helps and affiftances to our tem.pta-
tions. We -are not acquainted with the work we have to do in the fu-
ture world, nor the feveral forts of beings, with whom we may hereafter
be concerned, in the way of fellowfhip or enmity ; and thereibre are by
iio means capable of judging, what fort or degree of Trials are proper
to give us fuitable qualiiications. For this reafon, it is plainly our duty
and wifdom, humbly and patiently to fubmit to the Trials God is plea-
fed to allot, and to behave well and faithfully under them ; without cen-
furing, or quarelling with his difpofals, which is foolifh and impious.
But though our underftandings in this cafe are very defective, yet I con^
ceive there are fome general principles of which we may be, in a ^ood
meafure, certain. As,

III. The bias of Evil in our Trials ought to beflrong in proportion to the
degree of virtue required of us. For the degree of virtue is to be mea-
fured by the degree of temptation which it rcfifts. That virtue is but
in a low degree, which can overcome but a fmall temptation. That
virtue is in a higher, which can overcome a ftronger temptation.
And that virtue is in the higheft degree, which is fuperior to all tempta*
tion.

IV. The degree of Virtue^ God expeS^sfrom us^ is to be proportioned to the

£7ninentJiations to luhich we arc to be exaltfd in his kingdo?n. Or, we fhall
be exalted in proportion to the Virtue we have attained. Mat. xix. 28.
Luhx'ix. 16, 17, 18, 19.

V. Our Trial feems to be appointedfor a State of Confir?nation and
therefore the virtue we are to attain muft be fuch as will fecure our per^
feverance in k \ which confirmation and perfeverance muft ftand, not

^ f upoii
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upon our being forcibly conftrained to be virtuous, which is a contra-

diction, but upon the habits we have attained, or the fetled good difpo-

fitions of our minds. And it feems to be the great end of our Trial in

this world, that we may attain to fuch a degree of fan6tity, experienced

in a variety of Trials, as in God's wifdom appears to be of that genuine

fort, which {hail eventually perfevere, and abide to all eternity. Of
which matter our Lord fpeaketh in this wife, Luke xvi. lo, ii, 12. He
that isfaithful in that which is leaf}^ isfaithful alfo in much ; and he that is .

unjtft in the leafl^ is wnjuft alfo in much, ifye therefore have been unfaith^

fid in the unrighteous mammo-n^ luho willccmrnii to your truft the true riches?

And ifyc have not been faithful in that ivhich is another man^s^ i.e. that

which may at any uncertain time be taken from you, and therefore, for

the fake of which it is not worth your while to do a wrong or wicked
thing, who JhQ.ll give you that which is your own^? what you are to pof-

fefs for ever, or which you are never to be deprived of. This plainly

fhews, that we are qualified for honors and trufts in heaven, no other-

wife than by our prefent faithfulnefs, or the real good qualities of our

minds ; and that we are now tried in a little, that we may be faithful in

much.
VI. The fudge of all the Earth hath certainly ballanced our Trials with

the greateji exaSlnefs and equity^ that temptation may 7ict be too violentfor our

weakncfs^ aridyetjhong enough to put our virtue to its proper proof Flefll-

ly lufts war againft the foul, but are conquered efleclually by tempe-

rance, or keeping our bodies in fubjeclion. The world allures our

minds, but the world of glory is open to full viev/, to draw our regards

thither. If the devil and his angels are permitted to pradife his malice

in perverting mankind, God hath fent forth a holy and powerful Spirit

to illuminate, fan6i:ify, ftrengthen, and comfort; and hath ordered his

Angels, in great numbers, to be miniflering Spirits to the Heirs of Sal-

vation. We may afiure ourfelves, that we are upon a fair, and even fa-

vorable, Trial ; for, if we ^o not neglecl: our advantages, the means of

fecuring our virtue, if we chufe to be virtuous, do far ihrpafs the occa-

fion of vice and fm ; and in all our conflicls more are with us, than are

againil us ; God is with us.

V II. Our Condition is well adapted to the purpcfes of moral Improvcme?it.

If we confider life as a State of Enjoyment, all is in confufion and dif-

order, and we are eafily milled into the moil foul and fatal errors ; but

if we take life as a Trial, for the exercife of our viitue, in order to our

future advancement, then every part of it will appear to be properly ap-

pointed. We have every day opportunities of Ihewiiig our fmcere re-

gards to God^ by giving him the preference to the many appetites and
objedts which court cur afFedions, and come in competition' with him.

- • •
'• W^

Nimium vobis Romaria propago
Vifa potens, fliperi, propria [perpetua] ha^c fi dona fuiffent.

\,Erieid. vi. lin. ^-jo,

jSihilne tKc proprium [perpetuus] cuiquam ?

Ter.Jndr. A£l. iv. Seen. 3. lin. i,

Onine quo-d habemus, aut mutuum eft, aut proprium.
Douat. in locum-
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We have opportunities enough to learn what is fufficicnt for us to know.
And the oblcurities and difHculties in the way of truths are not defigned

to debar us from it, but to exercife our integrity in our fearches after it,

and profefTion of it. All the calamities of life, pains of body, infirmi-

ties, feducements, lofles, ^c, are occafions of purfy'mg our hearts^ by
fobriety, humility, repentance, felf-denial, patience, &c. And for fo-

fial virtues^ we cannot fuppofe ourfelves in any fituation, where we-

Should have more occafions, or more preffing motives to exercife every

Tpecies of benevolence towards our fellovz-creatures. And if our love

to men muft furmount both felf-love, that deceitful principle in ourfelves,

and ingratitude, that ugly vice in others, hereby we are obliged to ex-

ercife, in the moft generous, diimterefted, and godlike manner, a virtue

p{ the firft rank, and the moft neceffary to preferment in God's creation.

For he is the fiteft for bufinefs and truft, under the univerfal Father,

who moft of all participates of his kind difpofitions and good-will to-

\vards the whole univerfe of beings.

VIII. Different perfons^ as they have different capacities^ advantages^ and
cpporiu'ditiesy and are in different circurnftances^ conditions^ andftuationsy ar^^.^

wider different Trials. Mat. xxv. 15. Luke xii. 47, 48.

IX. God allots to every particular perfon his Trial. He gives our capa-

cities and opportunities, ailigns our circumftances and outward condi-

tion, and meafures our affli6lions and comforts. Therefore whatever

our Trials may be, this fhould calm our uneafy minds, that they are

meted out to us, by the fame wife Hand, which created and governs u-
niverfal Nature.

X. Every one will he judged^ and receive rcivard or punijliinent according

to the circu7njlances of his own particular Trial \ and all things relating to

it, all advantages and difadvantages, v/ill be weighed in the exadleft bal-

lance, and determined accordingly. Luke xii. 47, 48. That fervant
vjhich knew his Lord's vjill^ and prepared not hirnfelf neither did according

to hiswill^ fjail be beaten with manyjhipes. But he^ thatw?iS in difFerei>t

circumftances, and knew not^ and did commit things worthy cfjiriprs^ /hall

be beaten withfewJlripes. Here obferve, that God fully underftands the

degrees of the guilt, or virtue of particular perfons, but we do not, and
.therefore fnould be cautious in judging.

XI. There are degrees ofTrial-, or temptation may be more or lefs in-

Jtenfe. The fufferings of the flefti may be raifed to fuch an height of
angulfti and terror, or its pafHcns fo inflamed, as to fufpend the ufe of
thought and reafon.

XII. God can raife orfink our Trial as he pleafes. When he fees fit, he
pan give a calm and quiet State; and when he pleafeth can raife ftorms
about us, and heat the furnace of temptation {^v&n times more than it

was wont to be heated. Job^ in his Trial by profperity, acquited him-^
felf well ; and under great pains and poverty, he fined not, nor charged
God foolifhly. But at length, through the unkind ufage of his friends,

and perhaps fome other concuring circumftances, his Trial began to be
fo hard, that he opened his mouth, and curfed his day. V/henever the

Almighty pleafeth he can permit a Trial that will fhake the ftrongeft

faith. Therefore,

XIIL A^^ good reflations or difpofitions^ no degrees offpiritiialjtrengthto

which
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which we have attatnedy is an ahfolutefecurity, that we Jhall befor thefuture

Jledfafi and unmoveahle. New, or fudden Trials, ftronger than any we
have hitherto met with, may fhakeand ftagger the ftability of our minds.

Let no man imagine, that his former vi6lones will exempt him from a

poflibility of falling. It is the will of God, that every man, the beft of

men, in this State, fhould be under a conflant neceffity of watching.

WJ^erefore^ let us take unto ourfelves the whole armour of God, that we may

be able to withjland in the evil day^ arid having done^ or overcome, all to

Jiand, Eph. vi. 13.

XIV. All Trial is attended with danger. And therefore fome, if not

many, in a State of Trial, may fall into perdition. As wicked an-

gels and men.

XV. Our danger is not from God^ butfrom ourfelves. God tempteth, or

feduceth into fm, no man. Jam. i. 13, 14, 15, for this very good reafon,

becaufe he cannot himfelf be tempted zvith evil^ fuch is his abhorrence and

deteftation of it ; and therefore cannot be inclined to draw any of his

creatures into the pra6tice of it. But every man is tempted^ when he is

'drawn away from righteoufnefs by his own lufl^ and enticed to commit

fm.
XVI. All temptation is vincible to thofe that are ujllmg to overcome. See

Prop. VI. All the admonitions, exhortations, encouragements in Scrip-

ture, fuppofe and fupport the truth of this propofition.

XVII. JVe are vihorious over temptation, not by our own power, but by

the grace andpoiuer of God. Even when the fpirit 'is willing, the fiejh is

weak. Mark xiv. 38. We are indeed under the higheft obligations to

ufe faithfully the powers we have already received, and no otherwife

may we hope to be fuperior to temptation j but it is not our own wif-

dom or ftrength that can preferve and uphold us ; for we are diredted in

revelation to truft in God, and to feek unto him for fuccor and delive-

rance, which would be impertinent were we futhcient to ourfelves.

"Why fhould we afk help, when we do not want it ? God alone is able

to keep MSfrom fallings atid to ftaUijh us in every good work, Jude 24.

2 Their. li. 16, 17. And we are abundantly alFured, that he v/ill give

ftrength in proportion to our Trials, and our faithful endeavors ; and

that our future honors will be great in proportion to the prefent greater

Trials we have furmounted. If we have overcome much, we fhall en-

joy much. For, obferve, the fuccors of Divine Grace do not diminifh

the quantity of our virtue, or reward. Whatever helps our infirmity

may require, our virtue is meafured by our own fmcere defires and en-

deavors, to which the Divine Aid is proportioned. So that, in mo-

ral conftru6tion, it is all one as if we had overcome in our own
ftrength.

XVIII. The means of conquering Te7nptation, on our part, are Watching

end Prayer. Mark xiv. 38. Watch and pray, that ye enter not into tempta^

tion. (i.) Watch. Benotfecure; expe<5t temptation, and be fenfible

of the danger of it, the greateft of all dangers, the lofs of the foul. Be

not confident of your own ftrength. Keep out of the way of tempta-

tion. Avoid every fnare that may intangle your minds. Indulge to no

dangerous liberties ; make no uncautious approaches towards folly and

fin. That may be effe^ied by flow degrees, which a, man would never

at
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at firft have confented to be guilty of. He that fears falling down a pre-

cipice will be fure not to come near it ; and he that would extinguifh

the fire, fliould withdraw the fueh Keep thy heart with all diligence ;

reject every finful thought and fuggeftion. Keep the body in fubjedlion

to reafon and religion by felf-denial and abftinence. Beware of an un-

due attachment to the world. Your life and treafure is in heaven ; and
there let your hearts be. Let the word of God dwell in you richly by
daily meditation. Pfal. cxix. 1 1 . Thy word have I hid in mine hearty that

Imight notfin againjl thee* (2.) Pray. Not that we may be totally ex-

-empted from temptation; for we came into the world for this very end,

that we might be tried and tempted. We cannot reafonably expect

that God, in our favor, fhould alter the conftitution of the world, or of

the human nature; but we fhould pray, that God would order our

Trials in fuch manner, as will beft promote the purity, and probity of

our lives. Prov» xxx. 8, 9. Removefarfroin me vaynty and lies -^ give 7m
neither 'poverty nor riches

; feed me with food coitvenientforme^ 5cc. The
wife man doth not prefcribe any condition ; that did not belong to him ;

but, in general, is defirous of that fituation in life, which God faw
would be moft favorable to his piety and integrity. Lead us not^ fuffcr

us not to entcr^ into temptation^ i. e. fuifer us not to fall under the power
and prevalence of temptation. The example of our Lord is of the

greateft force to dire6t and animate us in our conflicts ; he took upon
him our nature, and went through all our Trials, on purpofe to fhew
us how to behave under them ; and to aflure us that, imitating his ex-
ample, we fhall at length be partakers of his glory. And thus by his

perfei2: obedience^ his obedience unto death, a facrifice highly pleafmg to

God, he recovered that life and immortality, which Jda?n forfeited by
his dijobediefic^.
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CHAP, IX.

Of Lawy or the rsUgious Dispensation, Adam and Eve were under in

the Garden.

^^:<^;^EN. ii. 17, But of the Tree of the Knowledge of Good and Evily

»^ ^ %. ^^^°^Jh^i^ not eat of it
; for in the day that thou eatejl thereof thou

f^^^ri*^;^ Jhaltfurely die. This is Law ; clear ideas of which are neceffa-
xy to the right underftanding of St. PauV% writings.
Law is a rule of a£lion, or duty, commanding or prohibiting, given

by the Sovereign to moral Agents, with the penalty of death annexed.
Tranfgrefs anddie^ is the language of Lav/. And therefore every tranfgrefTor,
die moment he is fuch, is dead in law ; and, for any thing in Law, he muft
continue fo as long as it is true, that he has violated "the Law, that is,

for evermore. For the Lav/, v/hich condemns him, can give him no
feliefi as, in its own nature, it excludes repentance and pardon; nei-

ther
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ther of which can take place, unlefs Law is overfuled, or the execution

of it fufpended by the authority and favor of the Sovereign. For Law
would not be Law if its fenfe or language were this, the tranfgrejjhr^ who
doth not repent and obtain pardon^ Jhall die. Seeing this would be to allow

tranfgrefTion by Law, upon the uncertain conditions of repentance, and
the Sovereign's mercy. " You may fin with impunity, if you do but
*' repent, and find favor." And fo the Law would be invalidated by
itfelf, as it would allow a conditional tranfgreffion, which would annul
the annexed penalty, by fufpending the execution of it forever, in ex-
petftation »f the fmner's repentance, and the Sovereign's forgivenefs.

J or, as the fmner may pofTibly repent in any future time to all eternity,

fo the Law could not at any time be executed. Confequently the Law,
ty this means, would be rendered for ever infignificant, as it might be
violated for ever with impunity. Therefore, to be confiftent with itfelf,

Law muft be conceived in abfolute terms, fin and die^ fubjecSling every

dinner immediately to the penalty of death, which is the curfeofthe Law^
Gal. iii. 10, 13. By this rule the Apoftle, having proved that all flefh

have ^intA^ concludes, that noJleJJ?y or no part cf mankind, can be jiijli^

fied^ or intitled to life, before the Sovereign, by deeds or works of Law.
Rom. iii. 20. For the Law works wrath^ or fubjecls the tranfgreflbr to

death, the curfe or penalty of it, Rom. iv. 15. On v/hich account it is

very ji'roperly called, the inin'ij}ration^ difpenfation, or conflitution, of
deaths 1 Cor. iii. 7. as it is a conftii^uon which aiFords nothing but

xigid condemnation for ^11 tranfgrcficrs.

Hence it fcllc^vV?, that death in Law is death eternal, without hopes

of a revival or refurrection. For, as before proved, it is the very na-

ture of Law, never to remit the penalty or forfeiture. The Law, which
how condemns the criminal, condemns him to death abfolutely, and for

evermore ; the everlafting language of Law to every one that breaks it,

and for every breach and tranfgreffion, being this, nou fnalt die. And

this is the force of the expreffion HID il^lDH moriendo incrieris^ " in

*^ dying thou (halt die," in the Law given to Jdam. It doth not fpeak

of the certainty of the event, as if he fhould certainly die the day he
tranfgrefled ; for the event fhev/s the contrary ; nor that he fhould be-

come mortal from a change in his conftitution, which is a random con-
jedlure, without any foundation in the nature of his conftitution, which
was created mortal, or in the force of the words. For the phrafe ni^H

T^X^ is an Hebraifm, importing that a thing is, or is done, thorough-

ly, totally, in the moft perfedl manner, or the moft intenfe degree, and

is to be interpreted according to the nature of the fubje6t. As Gen, ii.

16. /?t^n 7^}^ comedendo comedes^ " thou mayeft freely eat"^ without

any rcftraint. Chap, xxxvii. 33. tjpV WO f]1D difierpendo difcerptus eji

Jofephy " Jofeph is torn all to pieces," or mofl cruelly torn to pieces.

Exod, xxi. 19. ND*V KS*!* et msdicando medicabitur^ and fhalt caiifehiiB

to be thoroughly healed. Thus the force of the words, " in dying

^ thou (halt die," is this, thou fhalt thoroughly, utterly, totally d:it^
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or die for ever, without coming to life again. Thou haft juflly forfeit-

ed thy life and being, and ihalt fufFer a total and eternal extindtion of

it.

This fenfe and language of Law muft be underftood only a$ a decla-

ration, that the penalty is juft and due j which is all that can be done

by Law as a rule of juftice, declaring, in general, that he who Is dif-.

obedient to his Maker hath juftly forfeited his being ; and that, in con-
fequence of his dlfobedience, his Maker may juftly deprive him of it.

The Law can only declare the truth of this denunciation, as it hath na
power to put it in execution ; the execution of this threatening muft
neceflarily and entirely reft in the hands and power of the Lav/giver ^
who therefore may mitigate, refpite, or fufpend it, as he, judging of cir-

cumftances, fhall in his wifdom think proper. This is the prerogative

of the Sovereign or Lawgiver, which is allowed to be fit and reafonabia

all the world over. For if this were not allowed, in proper cafes, there

could be no fuch thing as pardon, or the mitigation of the fentence of
Law, either with God or man. Which in every nation, and throughout

the whole univerfe, would be a ftate of things the moft fevere and the

moft dreadful.

T*hus room is made for the exerclfe of favor or grace, without doing

any violence to truth. The penalty indeed is due, but according to the

true natures of things, there may be alleviating circumftances in the

cafe of the tranfgreftbr, which, though Law can make no provifion for

them without deftroying itfelf, yet the Lawgiver may, and, In reafon

and truth, ought to confider and allow with refpe61: to the infli6i:ion of

the penalty. JVifdom and goodncfs ought to have place in him, and cer-

tainly do take place in God, as well 2SJiifHce. Juftice confifts in exe-

cuting the penalty of the Law according to the letter of it ; which letter

(2 Cor. iii. 6.) kllleth, or deftroys, the fmner, by fubje6i:ing him to e-

ternal death, or to a total extinction of life ; according to which rule,

there could be no place for mercy, and the whole world muft be ruined.

But wifdom and goodnefs may mitigate the rigor of this conftitution, not;

by abrogating the Law, as a rule of life ; for fo the Lazu is holy, and the

commandment is holy^juji, and good, (Rom. vli. 12.) and can never be a-

brogated, being, in its general intention, agreable to the everlafting and
immutable natures of things. Much lefs by finding out fome expe'^dient

to fatisfy Law and jujlice ; which can be fatisfied no other v/ay than by
the death of the offender. For juftice, as ufed in this cafe, is ading
ftridlly according to Law.

Nothing, therefore, but the execution of the Law can fatisfy Juftice.

The wifdom and goodneis of the Sovereign may do what tlie Law can-
not do

J
that is to fay, may fufpend the execution of the fentence as long

as he ftiall think fit j and fo may leave what fpace he pieafes for the fin-

ner's repentance, and provide what means he fhall think proper to induce
him to repentance ; and upon his repentance, may reftore him to the

affurance of eternal life, by an eternal fufpenfion of the execution of the

Law. For as to that, he cannot be limited to any fpace of time. If

he hath a right by prerogative to fufpend at all. It muft be a difcretiona-

ry right to fufpend as long as he choofeth. This is grace, or gofpel; by
which the finner may be rsftored to the hope of immortality, and a6lu-

aHy
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ally invefted in it, by the wifdorn^ and favor of the Lawgiver. This neWy

or remedying conflitutipn, the Apoftle calls fpirit^ which quickens the

finner condemned to death by the letter of the Law, or makes him to

live. 2 Cor. iii. 6. Who alfo hath made us [ Apoftles] able minifters of the

New Teftament [or conftitution] not of the letter hut of the fpirit j for the

letter kills^ hut thefpirit gheth life. Which fpirit, he informs us, yer. 17,

is the Lord^ or the Gofpel of our Lord. Now the Lord is that fpirit, that

life-giving fpirit, or the latter Jdapn^ who is a quickening^ or life-giving^

fpirity I Cor. xv. 45

.

That the penalty, in the day that thou eatefl thereof thou Jhaltfurelyy or

utterly die, is to be underllood, not of the event, as if he fliould cer-

tainly die, but of the demerit of tranfgreffion, that he would deferve to

die ; and that, notwithftanding this threatning, the Sovereign might re-

fpite the execution of it, and not only allow the tranfgreflbr the benefit of

repentance, but alfo appoint means to lead him to repentance, and to

eternal life, may be clearly proved from Ezek, iii. 18. xxxili. 8, II, 14,

15. Where God repeats the very fame fentence of the Law upon the

wicked perfon, whom yet, at the fame time, he charges the Prophet to

warn, in order to bring him to repentance, promifing pardon and life in

cafe he did repent. E:^ek.m, 18. When['>^'0^^ in dicendo me^w^QX^^^I

Ifay [in the Law] unto the wicked nitDH HI'tD thou Jhalt furely die -, and

thou givefi him -not warning, norfpcakeft to warn the wicked from his wicked

way tofavehis life. Chap, xxx'iii. 8. When [whereas] Ifay [in the Law]

wito the wicked, O wicked man, HI^D T^12 thou Jhaltfurely [utterly] ^/^,

if thou dojl notfpeak to warn the wickedfroin his way, &c. Ver. 14. Agaiyi ;

when [whereas] Ifay [in the Law] unto the wicked^ r\yOTy HI^D thou

Jhaltfurely [totally] die-^ if he turnfrom his fin, and do that which is laivful

and right., ver. 15. — H^m tH ni-^J* N? vivendo vivet, he Jhallfurely

[totally, eternally] live, he Jhall 720t die.

Thus Law in the rigorous fenfe is to be underftood j and thus it ftands

in conne£tion with the pardon of tranfgrefTors, or their attainment to

eternal life through the favor of the Lawgiver. That our firft parents,

while in the garden of Eden, were under Law, or a rule of Adion with

the penalty cS" death annexed, is manifeft from the very form of the pro-

j^jl^itioii But ofthe Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil thou Jhalt not

eat of it
; for in the day thou eatefl thereof thou Jhalt utterly die. And the

Apoftle 'P^//J evidently fuppofes, that Ada?n was under Law, Ro?n. v. 13,

14. For until the law [of Moits,] fimvas [committed] in the world-, but

fin [though committed] is not irnpuied [unto death] f*n evro? vo^a %vhen

Law is not in being. This fuppofes, i. That Law is the only conftitu-,

tion v/hich fubjeSeth the finner to death. 2. That Law was not in be-

ing in the times preceding the giving of the Law oi Mofes, ver. 14.

Neverthehfs death reigned from Adam to Mofes [while Law was not in be-

ing] even over them that had notfined after the Ukenefs of Adam's tranfgref

fion. That is to fay, " Death reigned all the long fpace of about 2500
'^< years from Adam to ]i4ofes, even over thofe who did not fm, as Adam
" did, againft Law, making death the penalty of their fm ; becaufe du-.

*^ rmg that period, maakind wcr$ not under Law, but under the genera!^ " covenant|j
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*' covenant, or conftitution, of grace, given to Adam Immediately after

« his tranfgreffion."

This evidently fuppofes, that Adam v/as under Law with the penalty

of death annexed, while he was in the garden, or before he tranfgrefled ;

and that the fame fevere conftitution was again revived by Mofes^ after it

had been fufpended from the time of Adam's tranfgrefTion till the Law was

given hy Mofes. Whence the Apoftle concludeth, that, as death reigned

all that long period, while fm was committed in the world, and yet no pg-

fitive Law1"ubfifted, making death the penalty of fm ; he concludes, I fay,

that men, in general, did not die for their own tranfgreHions, but in con-

fequence of Adam's one tranfgrellion.

It muft be obferved, that the Apoftle Paul diOl\i not always ufe Law in the

rigid fenfe, but fometimes for the whole Jewifli Code, or the Old Tefta-

ment. Rom. iii. 19. Sometimes for any inward principle which iniiuen-

ceth andgoverneth a man vii. 23. Sometimes for a rule in general

. iii . 27 . And fometimes for a rule of adion with the penalty of death

annexed. Rom, v. 20. vi. 15, vii. 4, ^c.
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C H A P. X.

Of the Institution ^Marriage.

Gen. ii. 18, to the End.

^'^/^r^^DAM's calling all beafts and fov/ls by names doth not Imply,

S ^ % ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^ perfeiSl: knowledge of the natures and intrlnfic qua-

fe^)>;>>"3
lities of all animals ; an opinion deftitute of all evidence ; but

that God gave him dominion over them, as a mafter over his bond-fervant?,

according to the force of the phrafe, to call things 07'perfons by name. Pfal.

cxlvii,4. Ifai. xl. 26. xHIi. i. God allowing ^^/^w to give the creatures

what names he pleafed, was the form of conveying or making over to

him the property of them and dominion over them. It hath alfo reference

to the formation of woman ; that Ada?n^ our firft parent, having furveyed

all other animals, and having obr:?rved that they were created in pairs, for

the propagation of their feveral kinds, might be fenftble of his own foli-

tary, deftitute condition, and of the importance of his being alfo provided
of a mate fuitable to his nature, (which, by reafonof its fuperior excel-

lency, could not be matched with any of the brutal kind) a companion
in body and mind, fit to cohabit with him, for mutual converfe, delight,

comfort, and aftiftance, efpecially for propagating the human fpecies
^

without which the world would have been ftocked with only brutes.

And it was fiting, or agreable to the true nature of things, that the for^

mation of the firft woman fhould be attended with fome circumftance
exprelEve of the nearnefs of that relation, which was to be the fountain of

the
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the exigence of all mankind, and of all the near and dear relations, fo be-

neficial and comfortable to the life of man. And no circumftances could

do that more fignificantly, than taking the woman out of a part of the

man's body. Thus flic became another {q\.{ ; and this was intended as a

document to all pofterity, that a wife fhould be regarded and treated as

fuch. Ephef. V. 28. So ought ?nen to love their wives^ as their own bodies ;

he that loveth his wife^ loveth himfelf

Ver. 23. And [when the Lord God brought t5 him the woman, his

wife, and informed him in what manner fhe was produced,] Adam faiJ^

[with much iatisfailion and joy] this is 7iow bone of my bones^ and fcjh of

myfejh^ the deareft to mc of all creatures ! Jhe Jhall be called^ rnti^K JVo-

man^ becaiife JJ)e is taken cut of ^"^ Alan. [A fign of Adam^s property in

her.] ver. 24. And the Lord God faid, [Mat. xix. 4, 5.) Therefore Jhall

a man leave his father and mother., andfnall cleave unto his wife^ and they

two Jhall be oneflejh. Thus marriage was inftituted ; a facred and honor-

able ordinance, of high d2fl:in61:ion, as it is very nearly connected with th&

dignity and happinefs of the human nature.

And by making only one woman for one man, God plainly declared,

that this relation ought to fubfift between two ; as the Prophet well argues,

Mai. ii. 14, 15. And did not he., God, make but one couple, one man and

one woman, as a rule to all mankind, that ihould defcend from them ? yet

had he the refidue of the fpirit^ and could then haye created more men
and women, if promifcuous converfation had been for the greater happi-

nefs of the world. And ivJxrefore did he make but one couple? That he

might feek a godly feed, GTh'^ V*^\ an excellent feed. That man and

wife, in chafle wedlock, in fincere and undivided afFedlion, might pro-

pagate a pofterity to the honor and fervice of God. This is an argu^

ment againft polygamy and divorce, confirmed by our Lord's wifdom and

authority. Mat. xix. 3, 4, 5, 6. Thus mankind are brought into the world

in a way fuitably to the excellency of their nature. For, confidering

how weak and imperfeft our infancy is, and in how great ignorance and

difiblutenefs ofmanners we muft neceflarily grow up to manhood, without

good difcipline and inftruclion, it is evident, this world muft have been the

moft wild and diforderly fcene imaginable, v/ere the race of mankind pro-

pagated in a vagrant, licentious manner, without parents to ov/n them,

and by their tender care and affection to give them a good education

<

The producSiion of an intelligent being, in the moft helplefs and expofcd

circumftances, and which grows up to a due degree of underftanding, no

otherv/ife than by good culture, ought to be attended with all the proper

advantages in the propagator's power. And therefore the propagation of

the human fpecies, according to the true nature of things, ought to be

guarded and dircfted by the beft exercife of reafon, and not left to bo

done in a loofe, brutal manner. God did not create man in jeft ; nor

fhould the ordinary generation of a man be made a matter of levied jeft^

or of lawlefs pallion. This is the rationale of marriage, and ofmodefty

and fobriety.

Ada?n had no choice, but his defcendents have great need to exercife

prudence in the choice of a relation fo important and lafting. The ad-

vice and approbation of parents ie, in this cafe, one of the bsft rulcs^
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And as marriage lefTens the Interefts of parents in their children, it is

generally not dutiful to alienate it to another without their knowledge and
confent. Nor fhould parents unreafonably oppofe the lawful inclinations

of their children.

Ver. 25. -^rid they were both nakcd^ the man and his wifcy and zverc not

afiamed, being free from fin and guilt.

?XXX>^XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXKXXXXX^

CHAP. XI.

Of the Tempter who deceived "Eye,

fp>>"^!^ERE Eve is deceived and tempted to tranfgrefs the law of God
S H S by fome moral agent, who could fpeak and argue, called by Mo--

^^^'P-'J^ fi^ t^n^n the Serpent', which, he faith, was more ftibtil than any

other beaji of the fields which the Lord God had made. But a beafl: of the

iield, ho\y fubtil or fagacious foever, could not fpeak and reafon, , Who
then was the moral agent that deceived Eve? St. Paul^ 2 Cor, xi. 3.

fpeaks of this deceiver in the fame manner as Adofes doth ; Ifear^ left by

any meanly as the Serpent beginled Eve through hisfubtilty^ fo your mindsjhould,

he corruptedfrom the ftmplicity that is in Chrifi. The Apoftle did not fup*

pofe the Corinthians might be corrupted by the fubtilty of an Irrational

creature ; confequently, he did not fuppofe that Eve was beguiled by the

fubtilty of an irrational creature. But St. fohn comes nearer to the

point in Rev. xji. 9. xx. 2. Where he fpeaks of the Serpent as a de-.

ceiver^ and defcribes him after this manner, and the great dragon was cafi

cuty thai old Serpent
',

called otherwife in Scripture, the Devil and Satan^

which deceiveth the whole world, A dragon is a huge overgrown ferpent,

That old Serpent^ means that Serpent, which of old, at the begining Qi the

world deceived Eve^ and ftill was deceiving the world, (And in feveral

other places of Scripture, which we fhall prefently have occafion to tak^

notice of, the Devil's temptation of Eve is plainly alluded to. ) Therefore
this Serpent^ and the Devil and Satsin^ are fynonymous, and mean one
and the fame b?ing» Hence divines have juflly concluded, that it was the

Devil or Satan^ an evil or malignant fpirit, which tempted 'Eve., in the

body, or alTuming the form and fhape, of a Serpent ; which then might
be a very beautiful as well as fagacious animal, familiar v/ith Adgm ^nd
Eve., and much admired by them.
That there are wicked and malignant fpirits, is undeniably true from

Scripture. ^ Petr'n. 4. For if God/pared not the A7jgels thatfned^ but o-n^^cc^i

^o(py rc<^Tcc(a;a»'^ cajl them down to hell., a?id delivered the?n into chains ofdark^
nefs^ to be referved unto judgment. [Or rather, caftthem down into a low,
v/retched conditicnj in c^aii^t^f darknefs, delivered them to be referved

Vol. I. D untQ
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unto judgement.] Jude 6. And the Jjigeh zvhich kepi not their firji ejlate^

but left their own habitation., he hath referved (S'sc/xot? at^toK uVo fo(ps» in ever-

lajiing chains under darknefsy unto the jiidge?nent cf the great day. Being

cafi down to hell^ and delivered into chains of darknefs^ in St. Peter^ is the

fame as being rejer-ved in perpetual chains under darknefs^ in St. fude \ and

may fignify no more than, that they are degraded from their former

high and glorious ftate, and chained, or confined to, a much lower,

narrower, and darker fituation, v/ithout any hope of favor, unto the day

of judgment ; when they, with all workers of iniquity, fnall be caft into

everlafting fire, Mat. xxv. 41. Rev. xx. 10, 15. For any thing, there-

fore, advanced in thofe two places, thofe fallen angels may, at pre-

fent, refide in our air, and be permited to wander about in the

earth.

It mufl be obferved, that there i^ an ambiguity in both the words,

|DC^ Satan^ and Aja^oXt^ the Devil. The former, Satafi^ fignifies any

adverfary among men and good angels, as well as among evil fpirits.

Num. xxii. 32. A/id the Jngel of the Lordfaid^ behold., I tvent out to

zvithjland thee, *LDtl^7 ^'^li^'i*^* for an adverfary, a Satan. So 2 Sam. xix.

22. Tefons of Zeruiah are adverfaries. 1 Kin. v. 4. xi. 14. 23. 25.

Pfal. Ixxi. 13. cix. 20, 29. Peter was Satan, an adverfary, to our Lord,

Mat. xvi. 23. And the unbelieving Jews were the Satan, or adverfaries,

who hindered St. Paul's return to Theffalonica., i ThelF. ii. 18. Ata^oAo?

Devil., fignifies an accufer, flanderer. foh. vi. 70. andoneofyouy

Judas, is AjatooXo? a Devil, i "Fim. iii. 11. Their wives mufi be grave.,

^cv AtaC&Xa? not Devils, i. c. accufers, fanderers. 2 Tim. iii. 3. falfe

accuferSy 1 it. ii. 3. Thus it may be applied to any wi^rked perfons,

who llander, accufe, and perfecute the people of God. And this am-
bio-uity in the fenfe of thofe two Vv'ords, "tjSI/ and A»a^oX<^, may ren-

der it doubtful how fomc particular palfages of Scripture are to be un-

derflood.

1'hat thofe two words are ufcd to fignify one and the fam.e wicked

fpirit, who, with many others his angels, or under-agents, are conver-

fant in our world, and endeavour to draw men into fin, and do mifchief

among us, is very evident from revelation. As in the cafe of our firil

parents, of ^ob., whofe children and fublfance were deflroyed, and his

body afHided with a grievous diforder by Satan., Job i. 12, 6fr. ii. 6, 7 ;

of our Lord, who was tempted of the Devil., or Satan., Mat. iv. i, 3,

10. Mark i. 13. Luke iv. 2. Which temptation, under all its circum-

llances, can never be refolved into an allegory ; much lefs can it be fup-

pofed to be all tranfiicled within our Lord's own mind, as if the Devil,

or Satan, was no other than the fuggeflions, or thoughts, that arofc in

his own heart , which is very abfurd. Nor can the following texts be

naturally underflood of any other than a real Devil or Satan. Mat. xiii.

^9. The enemy that fozued the tares is tue Devil., [and his inftruments]

Mark iii. 26. Ho%v can Satan cafi out Satan 'i Joh. viii. 44. Te are of

your father tht Devil. Acts x. 38. tlealing all that were oppreffed of

the DtVil. 2 Cor. xi. 13, 14- For fuch are falfe apojlles., deceitful workers.,

t'-amfsrmirig ihemfehes into the Apofles ofChri/i, And no ?narvel.,for Satan

mrjiitlf is traui formed i.'ito an Angel of 'Light. Ileb, ii. 14. That through

death

o
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death he might dep'oy him that had thepower of [fubjeaincr cur firft parents
and tl\eir pofterity, to] death^ that is^ the Devil. i Tim. 2, 16. - r<?-
aovcr theinfehcs out of the fnare of the Devil, Jam. iv. 7. Refift the Devilmd he Jhallfleefromyou. i Joh. iii. 8. He that commitethfin, iscftheDfl
vil; for the Devilfneth from the begining [of the world, alludinp; to his
temptmg our firft parents into Im :] for this caufe the Son of Godwas ma^
nifejied, that he 7night deflroy the works of the Devil. Jiide 9. Tet Mtcha-l
the Archangel, when contending with the Devil, he difputed about the body of
Mofes. And generally, Satan and Devil are thus to be underflood in
the New Teftament, the few places before mentioned only excepted
Though where the Devil is principally intended, his inftrument"^ or
wicked agents among men, may, at the fame tim.e, be connoted '

Befides Satan, or the Devil, the Scripture frequently mentions other
evil fpirits, called ^cn^ovicc, oVt.otovs?, Damons, which we tranilate Devils
That thefe Daemons, however undarftood in prophane authors^ do be

*

long to the Devil's retinue, and may be his angels or under-a^ent^
over whom he is chief or prince, will appear by comparino- Mat xiF
22, 24,-— 28. Lukeyi. 17, 18. xi. 15, 18. Thofe who in th^ Gof-
pels are laid to be Icc^^A^ovitp^^.o^ poffefTed by Daemons, in Aas x. 98 are
faid to be opprejpd of the Devil, Wo rov A^c^QoXov, as they were under the
power of his agents. Thus we may conceive of the Devil ayul his an^
gels. Mat. XXV. 41. the Dragon and his angels. Rev. xii. 7. He is the
prince and head, and thofe daemons are his fubjeas. They are often
^oken of in the plural number, as being many ; though Satan, or the
Devil, is aiways in the fingular, as being but one fmgle fpirit, and chief
over all the reft. But, as before obferved, his angels, or ao-ents mav
fometimes be included with him.

cd ^5 /

The chara6lers v/hich the Devil or Satan fuftains in Scriptur- are
thefe, t\\Q great Dragon, or fierce Devourer, the old Serpent, full of vU
lainous fubtilty. Rev. xii. 9. The IVicked One, Mat. xiii -28 i Toh'

n*
'?• w5Ti'T ^'^^/r' '^t'

^'''' ^^- ^'' "^'^ of your father, theDemi, and the lufis ofyourfather will ye do , he was a ?nurtherer from ^he he
.^/;2/^^^, [in efFeaing the death of ^V^;?^ and his pofterity ; and thus hemay be faid to have had the power of death, Hch. ii. 14.] and abod^ not
tn the truth becaufe there is no truth in him. When he fpeaketh a Ue he
jpeakethofhis own, for he is a liar [as he was to Eve,] and the father of
It. The Accufer of the Brethren, Rev. xii. 10. [See Tob i. 6 ~-io {
^"T""/-] ^ roaring Lion, [the lion roars only when he is huno-ry Pfal'

""^'V^JS-
-^zek. xxii. 25. 1 feeking whom he may devour. Th^ Prince oftf?elforld,mz^mng, as it is corrupt and wicked, John xii. 91 xiv' J

Trru ^Vn'^7 i'^' ^T' '^^'^' "^''^ '''' ^P^^' '^^^' ^^^- workethfu
t,H^ Children of Dijobedience, the idolatrous heathen, Ephef u 2 Here

'^"J^'^tVa^f"'^'^^
''

?
?'^^'"' ^^ fovereign, at the it^ad'of'a king-dom which ftanas m oppoficion to, and is at war with, the kingdom of

6/;^, who was mamfeiied as his antagonift, that he might d^hoy thevjorksofihe Devil, i John. iii. 8. -^ -^

The Dremons are charaaerized as the DeviPs am^cls Mat xxv . rAs unclean Spirits, Mark v. 2,8, 12. Luke iv. 3. .6 vii 2, 20 >t/
wicked, Spirits, Luke viii. 2.

^^ ^ ^' ^^' ^^'^'

Thelb vicious iplrits, the Y:>^ and his angel., when permitted, are
^ ^ capable
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capable of doing any mifchief to the eftate, body or mind, i Sa?n. xv'u

14. Job. I. 12, ^c. ii. 6, 7. Mark iii. 23, 26. Z,z//('^ xiii. 16. I Cor. v,

5. I Tim. i. 20. Nor is there any abfurdity, any thing inconfilterit with

the Divine Goodnefs, in (uppofuig that evil fpirits may inflidt calamities

and diforders upon mankind. For they are only inllruments in God's

hands, under his direction and controul, as much as any other caufe

whatever ; and To muft come under the fame rules, as any other means,

which Providence m.ay imploy in diftrefling or deftroying human life, as

ftorms, inundations, the paflions and powers of wicked men, a putrid

air, vitiated humors in the body, ^c. In all thefe cafes, whatever is

the inftrumental, God is the appointing and dire6ling caufe ; and it would^

have been all one, whether he had fent a good or evil angel, or had only

changed the temperature of the air, to deflroy the Ifraeiites by peftilence,

2 Sam, xxiv. 15, 16. Or to flay Sennacherib's army. 2 King. xix. 35.

2 Chron. xxxii. 21. In correcting or punifhing by difeafes, or other dif-

treffes, God may ufe what inftruments he pleafes.

Thus far we may go upon this part of the fubjedl, and not much fur-

ther. The world of fpirits lies fo far out of our fight, that we can

know no more of them, than what is reveled. Nor have we principles

fuiEcient to inable us to form clear and compleat notions of ev^ery thing

faid concerning them even in revelation.

That which moft of all requires our attention, is, that the Devil de-

lighteth in feducing mankind to fm againft God, and takes every advan-

tage, and ufes every wile to efFe6l his wicked purpofe. Rev. xii. 9. The

great dragon.^ called the Devil and Satan, deceiveth the whole world. Mat.
xiii. 39. The ene?ny that fowed them, the tares, /'. e. wicked men, is the

Devil. Of which we have a fpecimen in his temptation of our firft pa-

rents. He concealed himfelf in the body, or fhape of a Serpent, proba-

bly, at that time, a creature admired by Jda?n and Eve for it's beauty

and fagacity. He firil: addrelled the woman, when alone, and at a dis-

tance from her hufband ; and firft endevored to weaken her fenfe of the

obligation of the Divine Prohibition, by reprefenting it as uncertain or

unreafonable, ver. i. Tea, hath Godfaid, yeflmllnot eatofevery tree inthe^

garden? " Surely you miftake him; it can never be fo; for why fliould

" God debar you of any of the innocent and delightful fruits this gar-
" den yields :" The woman expofed herfelf to the greatelt danger by
deliberating with the Tempter, upon a matter which (he fhould not have
heard fo much as called in queftion without abhorrence. But fhe was
not aware of his wicked defign ; and therefore, in much fimplicity, gave
him a full account of the law they were under, ver. 2, 3. Which only
gave him, on the other hand, an opportunity of contradicting it by a

moft bold and impudent lie, ver. 4. Te fall not furely die. Yea, he af-

fures her, they fhould receive great advantage by eating the forbidden

fruit, ver. 5. For God doth know, that in the day ye eat thereof then your

eyesfhall be opened
-y
and ye frail be as Gods, knozving good and evil. To fa-

vor his alTertion, he perverts the word of God, by wrefting the name God
had given the tree ; as if it had been called, the Tree of K?iovjledge of Good
and Evil, bccaufe God was aware it would endow them with the molt
exalted and exteiifivc knowledge ; vvhereas it had its name upon a very

different account.

e Thus
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Thus Satan perfuades men to have hard thoughts of God, as if he en-
vied our happinefs, and laid the reftraints of his law upon our appetites

out of ill-will ; but infinite Goodnefs is not capable of envy. Thus he
tempteth us to be uneafy in the condition Providence has ailoted us, and
prompts us to be ambitious of things too high for us. And thus he de-
ludeth with falfe hopes of benefit and advantage from fm; and, when
this laft point is gained, we fall an eafy prey to the Tempter, vsr, b.
And whe?! the vjomanfaw that the tree was good for food^ and that it was
plcafant to the eyes^ and a tree to be defircd to make one wijt\pe took ofthe fruit

t^)ereof and dideat, " She faw it was to be defired to make one wife."
What wrought this opinion in Eve was, poiTibly, the aflurance the Ser-

«-pent gave her, that he which, fhe very well knew, before was, like other
brutes, dumb and irrational, was, by the admirable virtue of the fruit,

advanced in fpeech and reafon, as fhe faw, to an equality with herfelf,

the moft excellent creature in the earth ; and, therefore, (he needed not
doubt but it would, in the fame proportion, exalt the human nature to
the high perfecSlion of the angelic order. This would pafs for demon-
ftration with her, who knew not that it was an evil fpirit that aded and
fpake in the Serpent. But this is only my own conjecture. Andfoe
gave alfo unto her hifoand with her^ and he did eat\ being, probably, per-
fuaded (befides the arguments the Serpent ufed with Eve) by the llrong

afFeclion they had for each other. Thus the Devil, by tempting our firifc

parents to tranfgrefs the law, fubjedled them, and their pofterity in them,
to eternal death. Thus he v^as a murtherer, and may be faid to have
had the power of death, Heb.ii. 14,

i^coao<:oo«:ocecoeoco»ocoeaeooocoeocseocoeoc9BOooco»9Mcooo;ce9eoeocooocoeocoooco90CMoe»ocoa90ceoocooo300ocooooceocooocoM^^

CHAP. XIL

Refections on the Devil's Temptations.

;P)>!-ft;^ Y fearching the Scriptures we have found, that there is a mali-

^ B :^: cious Spirit which, by Divine Permiffion, ranges about this

^j!>;<^;^ vi^orld, attended with many more of the fame depraved nature
;

aiid, as any opportunity offers, is endeavouring to draw men from
the pradtice of vijtue, into all wickednefs and^ alienation from the
truth.

To prevent any cavils againft the fcriptural account of this wicked
Spirit, let it be well obferved,

I. That we cannot be fure, from any unaffifled knowledge or obfer-
vation of our own, that this earth is not frequented by num.erous fpirits of
a nature much fuperior to the human. Our knowle'dge even of the ani-
mals, which naturally belong to our globe, hath been, and- probably fliil

is, very defedive. Without the help of microfcopes we could never
have difcerned vaft tribes of infeCls, which we now plainly fee do live

D 3
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and move even in our own bodies, and in all parts of the earth and wa-
ter. And even with this advantage of fight, there may ftill be a world

of fmalier animals, which our fenfes cannot reach. Much more may
myriads of fpirits be mixed amongft us, which come not under our ob-

fervation. Therefore, as v/ithout the aid of microfcopes we {hould ne-

ver have difcovcred the moft numerous part of the inhabitants of our

earth ; fo neither, without the light ov revelation, can v/e be afcertain-

ed, what fpirits are and adt in the region of our air. And revelation is

a, mean as proper, at leaft, for difcovering the one, as our own artificial

inventions for difcovering the other. But revelation informs us, that

angels, both good and bad, are converfant in this world ; which may
be true, though we have no diflinci, fenfibie perceptions of their exif-

tencc and operations. Under former difpenfations of religion they might

appear^ and act in a fenfibie manner; but under the prefent difpenfatiuit

they rnay, for wife reafons, (particularly, becaufe we are now fufficient-

Iv inftructed in their nature and agency,) be wholly invifible : nor may
we be capable of diflinguifhing their fecret internal impreffions from the

iuggeflions of our own minds ; or the external, kind ailiftances of good

angels, or the malicious injuries of evil angels, from the common courfc

pf Providence.

II. That we are now upon trial hath been already proved ; and that

our trial is well and wifely adjufi:ed, cannot be doubted. We ourfelves

are by no means capable of judging what kind of trials are moft fuitable

to our own fpirits, becaufe we know but little of the nature of them.

To fettle the kind and degree of our Trials, belongs entirely to him,

v/ho alone underilands the nature of our rairtds, and the defigns of hir

own wifdorn. Therefore, if we are fliocked v/hen v/e hear God hatli

permitted many evil fpirits to range our world, and to exercife their ma-
lice in tempting mankind, we are really (hocked at our own ignorance

;

feeing this method of trial, as well as the reft, is under regulation?:,

of infinite wifdorn, and defigned for the purpofes of infinite good-

nef?.

Objection. " Suppofe God hath for wife ends permitted fuch be-
*' mgs to mingle among mankind, is it not very flrange that anyfliould
" be found fo mahcious as to imploy that permifTion to the woril of pur-
*^ pofes ? IIcv/ can we fuppofe any fpirits, any intelligences, efpeciaiiy

^' of a fuperior nature, fo far abandoned to ail fenfe of goodnefs and
^^ virtue, as to indeavor without ceafing the corruption and perdition of
^^ their fellow-creatures ?"

Answer. That wickednefs exifls in the univerfe is too plain from the

Hate of things in that part of it, which we inhabit ; where we fee great

numbers, in fpight of their own reafon and underfl:anding, and of all the

mttances oi God's love and goodnefs, and of all the m^oft evident and

pov/erful arguments to virtue and piety, who not only are very vicious

themfclves, but take an unnatural pleafure in tempting and corrupting

others, and making them as bad as them.felves. It cannot then be hard

to fuppofe, that there are other fpirits, in other circumflances, who, in

the tame manner, oppofe God j that is to fay, cppofe truth and virtue.

For the Devil oppofeth and feteth hirafelf againlt God, not by m.ight

aiid po^Ae^, a<^ if he v/er,e able to contend with the Almighty, but only

<iS
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as he oppofeth virtue and truth
;
jufl as wicked men do among ourfelves"*

Indeed, we men are under ftrong temptations From the flelh, and the

objeds that relate to it ; but the fpirits we are fpeaking of, may be un-

der as ftrong temptations of fome other kind, that we are not acquaint-

ed with ; they may, by fome finful purfuits and compliances, have funk

themfelves into the laft degrees of moral pravity, and even be more
wicked than the wickedeft man in the earth, more blind to the goodnefs

of God, and more fearlefs of his wrath. Nor are fuperior niitural abi-

lities an abfolute fecurity againft the very worft moral corruption. For
v/e do actually find, that great knowledge and underftanding are fo far

from always making men good and virtuous, that, on the contrary,

thefe are often in a high degree the inftruments of fin and difobedience;

being wholly imployed in finding out pleas and pretexts for the moft a-

bandoned iniquity.

Thus you fee it is very pofTible fuch vicious fpirits may be, may b«

mixed among us, and permited to tempt us ; and, according to Scrip-

ture reprefentations, they are very dangerous enemies. For,

I. Satan is continually going about feeking all advantages againft us,

Job i. 7. The Lord faid unto Satan^ Whence comeji thou? Satan anfiuered^

andfaid^ From goi^g to and fro in the earthy and fro?n walking up

anddovjn in it. And from the query in the next verfe. Haft thou confi-

dercd myfervant Job^ that there is none like hi?n in the earthy a perfeSi and
an upright man^ one that feareth God and ejcheweth evil? And alfo from

what our Saviour faith to Peter, Luke xxii. 31. Simon, Simon^ behold^

Satan hath defired to have you, that he ?nay fift you as wheat ; it appears,

that he is inquifitive into the chara61:ers of men, and builly feeks, and
gladly lays hold of any occafion to try, and, if poflible, to overthrow
their integrity, i Cor. vii. 5. Defraud you 7iot one the other, except it be

with confent for a time, that ye 'may give yourfelves to fafimg andprayer j and
come together again, that Satan tempt you notforyour incontinency,

II. We may fuppofe a fpirit of fuperior faculties to be very fubtil in

underftanding our various conftitutions and inclinations, and the parti-

cular fms to which our circumilances do expofe us ; and in laying his

baits, and addrelling his temptations accordingly.

III. Such a tempter can apply a great variety of machinations, de-

vices, [vojjftala, 2 Cor. W. II.] and wiles [^^\^olnaZi Ephef. vi. 11,] to de-

ceive. This is feen in the cafe of Eve. And in tempting our Lord,

it is very obfervable, how he varied his devices, and fhifted the fcene of

temptation, to fix, if poffible, fome ifain upon his fpotlefs mind. He
can put himfelf into any fhape, either of terror, or pleafnig allurement;

either as a roaring lion, or an angel of light, [2 Cor. xi. 14.] Sometimes
he works by his agents, imploying thofe who are already infnared to draw
in others ; fo Eve was his tool to tempt Adam: fometimes injedling into

our minds unrighteous, impure fuggeftions, [Luke xxii. 3. Jcfs v. 3.]

fometimes taking the word out of our heart, [Luke viii. 12.] or mixing

tares with the good feed, [Mat. xiii. 25.] and corrupting our minds

from the Umplicity that is in Chrift.

But then, all this muft be underftood under the following refl.ric-

tions.

I. That the Devil can neither hurt uSj nor fa much as attempt to

Dj. hui^
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hurt Us, further than God permits. He is not like the pretended evil

^oA ol xht Manlchees^ eternal, felf-exillent, almighty, and independent,

but as much under the power of God as the weakeif reptile under our

feet. When God gives him a commiflion, he cannot acl beyond it ;

and v^hen he has no commifiion, he is chained up and can do nothing.

He is therefore no other than an agent, entirely and always in God's

hand, to be ufed as he fees lit.

2. Nor can he any ways pollute our minds, further than v/e ourfelves

do confent* If God permits, poffibly he may work upon the humors of

the body, he may inflame our pafTions, abufe our imaginations, or fug-

gcll evil things to our thoughts ; but unlefs we willingly admit thofe

imprcfTions, he cannot poilibly liain our confciences with fm.

3. God hath not only furniflied means and ftrength to refill him, but

hath appointed that, if we do refill him, he (hall be conquered and van-

quiflied. Jam, iv. 7. Reft/i the Devil^ andbewill^ he Ihall, he muft,^^^

from you \ not by his own choice, but by the will and power of God.
The God ofour peace and Mtty Jhallbruife Satan under ourfeet» And fuch

a viclory Jhali turn to the praife and glory and eltablilhment of our vir-

tue c Hence it follows,

1

.

That it muft be our own a61: and deed if we are overcome by the

temptations of the Devil. It is common for people to confider them-

feives as altogether pajji\je in this cafe, and to afcribe the wickednefs they

commit to the power of temptation j whereas, in truth, fo far as we are

tempted cffeSliially we are aSi'ive^ we confcnt and agree to the tempta-

tion, we are drawn away of our own luft and enticed, Jam. i. 14. Satan

tempts, yet can have no advantage over us but what we chufe to give

him. And therefore,

2. It muft be an aggravation of any crime that it was done under th^

power and influence of this wicked fpirit. For we muft be the children

of difobedience^ we muft have abandoned ourfelves to wickednefs, before

Satan can work in us. If Satan can fill our hearts, confider in what a

wretched condition we muft be. We muft have abufed the faculties of

our minds, we muft have defpifed all the riclies of Divine Goodnefs, we
muft have ftiut our eyes againft the light of laving truth, hardened our

hearts againft the fear of God, feared our confciences, ftifled many and

ftrong conviflions, done dcfpite to the Spirit of Grace -, we muft have

withdrawn ourfelves from God, till he hath forfaken us ; we muft have

advanced from one degree of iniquity to another, till our hearts are pre-

pared to be the feat and refidence of the unclean fpirit, the murtherer,

the father of lies, the prince of darknefs. A condition unfpeakably de-

plorable I

With men of virtue and piety he hath no power, though he may vex

and affault them, but only with the vicious. And they not only imitate

his wickednefs, which is bad enough, and conftitutes him tYieir father,

but likewife are under his government, which is ftill worfe, and confti-

tutes him their prince and ruler, Moft dreadful cafe, to be the children

of fuch a father, the fubjeds of fuch a prince, the children of perdition,

the fubjccts of the enemy of all righteoufnefs ! To have the powers of

our minds, defigned for the nobleft a6ls and enjoyments, under the do.-

n:iiiuon of qsxqx: and luft i to have the fpirits created for eternal happiriefs

in
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in union, with God, in flaveryto the vlleft of beings ; to have the fouls^

for whom Chrift Ihed his blood, to deliver them from iniquity, to purify

them into the Divine Image, and to prepare them for everlalUng falva-

tion; to have thofe fouls quite infenfible to all that is true and excellent,

heavenly and divine, guided by the grand deceiver, in the power of the
deftroyer, and- by him pufhed on in the way of iniquity to eternal per-
dition, how frightful is the refledlion j how dreadful muft the ftate of
fuch fouls be i

To prevent our falling into fuch a fad condition, and to fecure our-
felves from the encroachments of this wicked fpirit, let us ever be mind-
ful that we have fuch an enemy, and that, without due care and cir-

cumfpedtion, we fhall fall under his power. Let us carefully guard our
hearts, and obferve well the temper and frame of our minds, that wc
may feafonably reftrain every inordinate affection, and immediately re-
ject every evil thought and fuggeftion which Harts up in our minds. Be
fober, be vigilant. Nothing gives this adverfary greater advantage than
fenfual indulgences. Mortify the flefh with the affe6tions and lulh.
Siiun all intemperance and excefs ; and never dare to venture, how little

foever, into the way of temptation and fm. And let us be fure to keep
clofe to God in prayer, and other exercifes of religion. Thus we fhall

put ourfelves under the banner of the Prince of Life, the Lord Jefus
Chrift, and fhall be kept by the power of God, through faith, unto falva-
tion.

CHAP. xm.

Of the Confequences of huhyCs Transgression*

Gen. ii. 7, to the End.

g:ife::^:^E are now come to a very grand point in Theology, .the Fall of
g Wg: Man, or the Confequences q{ Adajn^ TranfgrelTion upon him-
%^^M.^ ^elf and his pofterity. Which Confequences Divines, both Pa-
pift and Proteftant, have generally, and for a long trad of time, repre^
fented to be thofe that follow, namely, « the guilt of Adam'^ tirft fm
" imputed to, or charged upon, all his pofterity a total defe^ of
" that righteoufnefs, wherein he is fuppofed to have been created
^' the corruption of the human nature, v/hereby all mankind are utter-
« ly mdifpoied, difabled, and made oppofite unto all that is fpiritually
" good, and wholly inclined to all evil, and that continually ; which
*' corruption of our nature is the fource of all wickednefs that is com-
« mited in the world. — Further, by Adam\ TranfgreiTion all mankind

were deprived of communion with God and all, as foon as ever
they come into the world, under his difpleafure and curfe, being by

*' nature the children of wrath, bond-flaves to Satan, juftly liable to ail

" puniftiments
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" punifhments in this world, and in the world to come, to an everlaft-

" ing reparation from the comfortable prefence of God, the moft grie-

" vous torments in foul and body without intermiflion in hell-lire for

" ever.

This is an affair of the moft dreadful importance, and requires to be

examined with ail pofTible care and impartiality. For an error in this

point will afFe(£l the whole fcheme of Chriftianity, pervert and abufe

our confciences, and give us very wrong notions of God and of our-

felves. Upon this article I have examined the Scriptures, with diligence

and impartiality, in the treatife entitled The Scripture Docirine of
original Sin, propojed to free and candid Exa?ni?iation in the ftudy

of which this is a proper place to exercife your thoughts and judg-

ments.

[
* Adam having tranfgreiTed the law, not only loft a claim to life,

but became obnoxious to death, which was death in law^ or eternal

death. And had the law been immediately executed, his pofterity, then

included in his loins, muft have been extindl, or could have had no ex-

iftence at all. For, the covenant of innocence being broken, there

v/as no covenant or conftitution fubfifting upon which Jda?n could have

the leaft hope of the continuance of his own life, and confequently,

could have no profpecl: of any pofterity. Thus in Adam all die. While
things were in this ftate, under broken law, and before a promife of fa-

vor, or grace, in this interval, for any thing Alam could know, he, and

the whole world in him, were utterly loft and undone for ever. But

our merciful God and Father had quite different viev*^s. He gracioufly

intended to make Adam's fm, and his being expofed to eternal death,

an occafion of erecting a nev/ difpenfation, a difpenfation of grace in

the hands of a Mediator. According to which, Adam was allured that

he fhould not immediately die, but fhould live to have a pofterity by his

wife. So Adam underftood what the Lord God faid, ver. 1 5. And
upon this he gave his wife a new name, [ver. 20.) HIH Life^ or Lifc^

givi'dgy for joy that mankind v/ere to be propagated from her, when

he expecled nothing but immediate death in confequence of his tranf-

greffion ]

[ t God gracioufly intended, after Adam's TranfgrelTion, to ere61: a

difpenfation of grace, for the redemption of mankind. Which grace

was declared, and, confequently, which difpenfation was eftabliftied,

\Gen.\\\, 15. And 1 willput enmityy kc.) before the fentence of death

was pronounced upon AdaTiiy (ver. 19. Duf thou art, and to dufi thou

Jhali return.) Death therefore, in that fentence, ftands under the new
difpenfation, or the difpenfation of grace, and fcr that reafon cannot be

Death in Law, or eternal death ; but death in Dispensation,^ or death

appointed for wife and good purpofes, and to be continued only fo long as

God {hould think lit. And thus alfo all die in Adam ; thus by man came

death j thus hy one manfm entered into the world^ and death by, or i\\ confe-

quence

* Take this in, as a note, p. 18. of Scripture Dsdrlne of cv'glnul Shy at

the paragraph, \. Whereas Adam had before. Sec.

f Take this in, as a note, p. 66. of Scripiure Doflrine tf original Sirty at

f^o. Immediately upon the anullir.g thefrji co'venant. See.
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quencc of, \\\sfm. But it was the high and gloricus purpofe of God,

that his beloved Son, the feed of the 'woman^ having, in our fieih, per-

formed the moft perfect and compleat obedience, fhould be invefted v^^ith

dominion and power to raife all men from the dead, and to give eternal

life to all them that tread in the fteps of his obedience. Thus, as by man
came death^ by 7nan came alfo the refurregionfrom the dead\ for as in Jdain

alldie.y fo in Chriji /hall all be made alive, i Cor. xv. 21, 22. Thus, as by

the offence cf one judgment came upon allmen to condemnatioji \ even jo by the

righteoufnefs of one^ thefree gift came upon all men unto jiijiifcation. For as

by one inan's difobediejice the ?7iany were made finners ; fo by the obedience ofone

fhall the many be 7nade righteous. Rom. v. 18,19.]

CHAP. XIV.

Of the Origin <9/^ Sacrifices.

Gen. iv. i 6.

^)»;>s;^ERE Cain and Abel perform an tSl of religious devotion, by

•J^:
H S way of Oblation or Sacrifice. The queftion is, whether this

^<^mJ^ kind of worfhip was of divine or human inftitution. They
who are of the latter opinion alledge, " that we read of no command
'^ from God for facrificing j therefore men did it of their own heads,
^* out of a grateful inclination to return unto God fome of his own
" bieffings, and to acknowledge him the abfolute proprietor of all their

" enjoyments ; though they had no directions from him about it.'*

Anfwer. This feems highly improbable. For how came Abel to offer

his Sacrifice in/^/V/; of God's acceptance, [Heb. xi. 4.) if his faith had
nothing to warrant it but his own imagination ? Human imagination,

or opinion, never was, or ever can be, either the ground or object of

faith. It is faid. Gen. iv. 4. that God had refpect to, or fhewed his

approbation cf, both Abel and his offering ; or in the Apoftle'sf words, he

obtained zuitnefsj that h'in\(e]{ was righteous^ God te/iifying of his gifts, that

they v/ere right, and offered in a right manner. On the other hand, he
cenfured Cam as having prefented his Oblation in fuch a manner as was
not pleafing to God. Which evidently fuppofes a previous inftitution,

and a rule which Cain was, or might have been acquainted with. For
had there not been fuch a rule given, how could he have been blamed
for not obferving it ? It i-s abfurd to fay, he tranfgrefTed a rule of his

own imagination and invention.

The inftitution not being mentioned in a hiftory fo concife argues
nothing. Other things are alfo omited, as religious aiTemblies, Enoch's

prophecy, Noah's preaching, the peopling of the world, or the increafe

Qf Adam's family. Things well knowiij or generally fuppofed, when
the
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the hirtorian wrote, needed not to be mentioned, but might be taken ^m
granted* The only proper and conclufive argument would be to prove,
*-' that in thofe early days they had no communication with, or revela-

** tion from God ; and therefore, having no way of knowing what the
•" mind of the Lord was, were under a neceility of inventing fom.ething

*' of their own." But this is far from being the cafe. God, in fome

vifibie form, frequently appeared, and made his mind known to Adam^

and to all the fucceeding Patriarchs, mentioned in the book of Genefsy

for the fpace of 2315 years. Yea, he converfed and reafoned with and

inftrucled Cain himfelf. When therefore Adani^ and all the other Pa-

triarchs, had the fulleft opportunity of knowing from God himfelf, what

kind of worjihip was moft acceptable to him, there was no need of their

own Invention j and it is abfurd to fuppofe that they followed no other

guide,

. In the infancy of the church they wanted dire6lion, and, without

doubt, were directed in every thing relating to religion efpecially, fo far

as was aereable to that difpenfation. Doubtlefs Adam was inllructed by

God to (acrifice. And it is not improbable that thofe beafts, with the

Ikins of which Ada7n an.d Eve were clothed. Gen. iii. 21. were llain as

Sacrifices. God certainly intruded cur fird parents in the faith and

worfliip, which the alteration in their circunlftances required. Having

made a moft gracious covenant with them [vcr, 15.) it is notunreafon-

able to (uppofe, that he alfo fignified to them, that they (hould, for a

perpetual ratification and allurance of it to their faith, offer to him Sa-

crifices. For by the blood of Sacrifices covenants were ratified in after

times. The eating of the tree of life, was a covenanting action, (af-

furing immortality to their continued obedience) fuitable to a ftate of

innocence. But the ma6\ation of a living creature, (expreffing the

deadly nature of fin, at the fame time that it aifured them of eternal

life throu2;h a facrificed Redeemer) was more fuitable to a ftate of

guilt.

Ver. 3. Qiin brought ^y> of the fruit of the ground, &c. ver. 4. And

Abel alfo brought of the firflings of the flock., &c. " As there were fome
" folemn, times of making their devout acknowledgments to God ; fo,

" I doubt not, there was fome fet place, where they aflembled for that

" purpofe. For the Hebrew word for brought., is never ufed in rela-

*' tion to domeftic, or private Sacrifices ^ but always in relation to

*' thofe public Sacrifices, which were brought to the door of the tabei"-

« nacle of the congregation. As Lev. iv. 4. He fioall bring N^^Hl

« the bullock to the door., he. Which occurs all along, efpecially in the

*' ninth chapter of that book.
" And therefore, I fuppofe, they brought thefe Sacrifices, here men-

<' tioned, to fome fixed [public] place, v/here the Shechinah^ or glorious

** prefcnce of God appeared. For as they muft have fome fetled place,

« where they [publicly] performed facred offices, it is moft reafonable

« to think it had, in thofe early days, refpect to the Shechinah^ or Di-
^' vine prefence, as well as afterwards under the Mofaic difpenfation,

" [when the Divine Prefence refided] in the tabernacle and temple.

« And therefore they are f^id to appear before God., [Exod. xxiii. 17.
" xxxiv. 24.
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'* xxxlv. 24. PfaL xlii. 2, ^V. or to prefent themfekes before the Lord^

Job i. 6." *]

That fome vifible token of the prefence of God appeared in their re-

lio-ious aiFemblies in thofe earlieft days of the church, and fpake and con-

verfed with them, as occafion required, is evident enough. So the Lord
God appeared frequently and familiarly to Adam. He held a conference

with Cain in fuch a manner as plainly fhews it was no extraordinary

thing. And when the fons^ or children, of God came together to prefent

themfehes before the Lord^ the Lord is reprefented as difcourfmg with Sa-

tan about the character and circumftances of Job, Job i. 6— 12. ii.

1—7-
While men were not fo numerous, but that they might all afTemble

together at one place, probably the Shechinah ftatedly appeared among
them every fabbath. But when they were fo numerous, that they could

not ordinarily meet together once a week, and therefore were under a

neceffity of performing their vvorfhip in feparate and remote places
;
yet

the Shechinah^ or token of the Divine Prefence, might ftill remain and

appear as ufual in that original place, where Adam and his immediate de-

fcendents had firft attended upon divine fervice, and where the Patriarchs,

in a right line defcended from Adam^ had their place of refidence. There,
probably, Noah builded his altar, and there the Lord converfed with

him. Gen. viii. 20, i^c. ix. i 18. There Rebekah went to enquire

of the Lord. Gen. xxv. 22, 23 j and (he received an anfwer, probably,

from the Shechinah or Divine Prefence.

From ail this it feems not unlikely, that Cain and Abel's Offerings

were performed before the whole aflembly of Adam's family, (which
then muft have been confiderably increafed,) and that the divine accep-

tance of the one, and rejection of the other, was fignified by fome vi-

fible mark, which appeared and was obferved by the whole congrega-
tion. It would add very much to Cain's difguft to find himfelf fo open-
ly difparaged, and funk fo much in the favor of God, and the efteem
of the whole family, below his younger brother j over whom, on that

fole account, as he was the firft-born, he claimed pre-eminence, and ex-
pe6led, whatever his chara6ler was, pious or impious, to have been pre-
ferred before him.

The mark, by which the Lord God teftified his acceptance of Abel
and his Sacrifice, was, probably, a ftream of fire iffuing from the She-
chmah^ which confumed his Sacrifice. So Gen. xv. 17. Afmoklngfur-
nace and burning lamp., i. e. the Shechinah, paffed between the pieces of the

Sacrifice, and confumed them, in confirmation of the covenant. And
we have many other examples of this kind in facred Hiftory ; as when
Mofes offered the firft great burnt-offering. Lev. ix. 24. When Gi-
deon offered upon the rock. Judg. vi. 21, When David ftaycd the
plague. I Chron. xxi. 26. And Solomon confecr*ted the temple. 2
Chron. vii. 13. And when Elijah contended with the Baalites. \ Kings
xviii. 38, i^c. whence the Ifraelltes^ Pfal. xx. 3, wifhing all profpentv
to their king, pray that God ivould accept [n;|t^^'*T* turn i?ito a/hes] hU

burnt-offering'

Ver. 6, 7.

Bilhop Patrick's Comment, in Icco.
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Ver. 6, 7* The Lord God reproved Cain for the difguft and indigna-

tion he had conceived againft his brothfer, inftru6ling him in terms of

divine acceptance. If thou doft well^ /halt thou not he accepted? Moft
certainly For I have an impartial regard to true piety, wherefoever

I find it. But if thou dofi not we!/, fin (i. e. the punishment of fm, as

ver, 13, and chap. xix. 15, and feveral other places,) lieth couching at

the door., ready to fall upon thee; and unto thee Jhall he his defire, and thou

(halt rule over him. Three things are here fuggefted to appeafe his re-

fentment. \. That the reafon of his not being refpecred was not in his

brother, but in himfelf ; for if he had done well, he would have been as

much rc-jne6i:ed. 2. That if he did ill, he had no reafon to expect the

Divine favor, but the reverfe. 3. That this fhould not alter his civil

i^ieht, nor give Ahel any authority over him., but he fnould ilill retaia

the privilege of his birth-right. Note This fhews, that the pri-.

vileges of the birth-right had been previoufly fettled, either by divine

appointment, or approbation.
^

But the rancor of Cain% mind could not thus be cured. Being ^/^^

JVicked Onc^ the murtherer, who had lately attempted to deilroy all

mankind, he took an opportunity, and flew his brother. PoiTibly the

next fabbath, AheVs place being empty in the aflembly of Adajjis family,

the Lord addrefled himfelf to Cain^ charged him with his crime, and, in

punifhm.ent of it, banifhed him from the country, v/here Adam and his

family refided ; by rendering the ground barren to him, infomuch that,

notwithftanding all his endeavonrs, it fhould not yield him any increafe.

This would neceffarily oblige him to go feek a fubfiftence in fome other

place. To this fentence Cain remonftrates as too fevere, [and by the

bye, his familiar, indeed too familiar, manner of anfwering the Shechi-

nah fhews, that fuch appearances of the Divine Prefence were common
and'cuftomary] apprehending he fhould thereby he hid from the face of

the Lord (ver. 14.) or deprived of his care and infpeclion, and confi-

dered by all mankind as a ftroUing brute, expofed to their hatred, and in

continual danger of being deftroyed. But God, who for wife and holy

ends often proteds and prolongs the lives even of very wicked men, in-

tended that Cain fliould live ; either that he might have fpace to repent,

cr, being impenitent, might remain a monument of Divine Juftice.

And therefore, before the whole aflembly, threatened a worfe punifli-

ment than Cain\ to the man, who fhould, by killing him, defeat the

divine fentence, or fruftrate his grace.

And the Lord fet a mark n1^^ upon Cain, &c. In the Hebrew it is.

And the Lordfet, or exhibited, a true token to Cain, that no one, who met

him, fnculd kill him:, i. e. gave him fome pledge cr afiury^nce, declared

either in words, as by an oath, or by fome outward token, that his life

fhould be preferved. So the fpies gave Rahah a token, ri/lDK TllNN that

her life, and the lives of all her relations, fhould be preferved. Jojhua

ii. 12—14. This token to Rahah feems to have been a folemn oath ;

for the fcarlet cord v/2iS not a token to Rahah, but to the fpies, to diflin-

cruifh her houfe. A^. B, I do not find in Scripture, that DiK ever fig-

nifies a mark, or brand, imprefied upon a man's body, but always fom.e

external afTurance, of pledge given by God. Gen. ix. 13. xvii. 11.

I Sai'2,
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I Sam. ii. 34. xiv. 10. 2 King. xlx. 28. Ifau xxxviii. 7, 8. Jer. xliv.

29, i5fc. ^c.

Ver. 16. And Caln^ by force of the divine curfe, went outfrom the

prefence of the Lord^ i. e. out of the afTembly, where the Lord appeared,

and was worfhipped, and never enjoyed the bleffings and advantages,

which attended the afTembly, any more.

CHAP. XV.

Of the Shechinah, and Divine Appearances.

f^C#!^ A V IN G had occafion, in the foregoing chapter, to mention

ig; H 'S the Shechinah, (a rabinical word from p^' to dwell,) v/hich is

^•^••|^-^ ufed to fignify a glorious Appearance, covered, or attended with

a cioud, denoting the extraordinary prefence of God, who is neceffarily

every where .prefent ; this may be a proper place to examine the Scrip-

ture upon the point of Divine Appearances. They are mentioned in

both parts of the holy Scripture ; fometimes without taking any notice

of a vifible glory, and often exprefly mentioning it j as in the following

places. Gen. xv. 17. The fmokijigfurnace and lajnp offire^ ^'^^ TD^l,

are juftly fuppofed to correfpond to the cloud and pillar offire^ afterwards

mentioned, as reprefenting the Divine Prefence. Probably, in a vifible

glory the Lord appeared to Ahraham, Gen. xvii. I ; and to Ifaac, chap.

xxvi. 2; and certainly to Mofes in the bufh. Exod. iii. 2. The Shechi-

nah was alfo in the cloud and pillar of fire. Exod. xiii. 21. For it was
the fame cloud that afterward refted upon the tabernacle, when it was
fet up, and is called the Cloud of the Lord. Exod. xl. 38. Numb. x. 34.
For the glory of the Lord ^nti^ within the tabernacle upon the mercy-feat,

as the cloud was on the outfide of it. Exod. xl. 34, 35. And it is there

defcribed, as in Exod. xiii. 21. that it appeared as a cloud upon the ta-

bernacle by day, and as a fire by night. Exod. xl. 38. Numh. ix. 15,

16.

Thus it condu£led and guarded them in their journeys, [and then

alone v/as ordinarily feen by the whole congregation] Exod. xl. 36.
Numh. ix. 17, 18, (^c. [Ifaiah alludes to this chap. iv. 5, 6.] And, as

thus the token of the Divine Prefence went before them, the Lord is faid

to go before them, and to lead them by this cloud. And out of this cloud,

or rather from the glory of the Lord, within the tabernacle, the Lord
fpake unto A'lofis v/hat he fpake and delivered in the books of ExodHi\

Leviticus, and Numbers. Numb, vii. 89. And zvhen Mofes went into the

tahernacle of the congregation, to fpeak iviih him, [God,] ^then he heard thi

voice of one fpeaking unto himfro'moffthe mercy -feat, that was upon the ark

of the tejlimony, between the two CherubimSy ^.7id he ff>akg unto him ; agree-

ably
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ably to what God had faid, Exod. xxv. 22. / will med with thee^ and I

imll commune with theefro?n above the mercy-feat^ from hetween the two Che-

ruhlms^ %vhich are upon the ark of the tefiimony^ of all things which I will

give thee in commandment unto the children of IfraeL And there, as upon

a throne, between the Cherubims, the glory of the Lord had its refidence

in the holy -place in Solomo7i's temple, after it had taken pofleffion of the.

houfe, at the ccnfecration of it. i ^///^. viii. 10, 11. [and there it con-

tinued till the Babylonifh captivity.] Hence God is faid to dwell between

the Cherubims. i Sam. iv. 4. 2 Sam. vi. 2. 2 King. xix. 15. Pfalm.

Ixxx. I, ^V. The glory of the Lord appeared to Ifaiah in the temple.

Ifai, vi. I. and to Ezekiel^ with many awful circumftances. Ezek. i. 28.

iii. 23. X. 4. xi. 23, xliii. 2, 4, 5. xliv. 4. The glory of the LordJhone

round about'the fiepherds^ and the angel of the Lord came upon them^ Luke

ii. 8, 9. and to the three Difciples at the transfiguration, Mat. xvii. 5.-

JVhile heyet fpake^ behold^ a bright cloud overjloadoivcd ihem^ and behold., a

imice out of the cloud., which faid., this is my beloved Son., &c. The Shechi-^

nah appeared to Saul., Acts ix; 3. Suddenly there Jhined round about him a

lightfrom heaven ; and to Peter m the prifon. Acis xii. 7,
_

Thefe are the moft remarkable Divine Appearances mentioned inScrip-

ture. Now the quefiion is, who, in fuch inftances, was the perfon that

appeared and fpake? For example, Exod. iii. 14, it is written, Jnd God

faid unto Mofes., I AM that I am: and he faid., thus Jhalt thou fay unto

the children of Ifracl^ I am hath fent me unto you. Who was it that fpake

to Mofes ? Or what notion are we to form of that being, who pro-

nounced thofe words, I am that I am r What makes the enquiry

neceffary is this, that in the fecond verfe it is faid. The Angel of the

Lord appeared in aflame of fre out of the midf of a bujh. And yet it is

faid, concerning the fame perfon, wr, 4. JVhen the Lord faw that he

turned afide to fee, God called to him out of the mid/l of the buJJ). ver. 6.

Moreover hefaid., Iam the Go^D of thy father., the Gon of Abraham., the.

God oflfaac, kc. And, ver, 14. God faid unto Mofs, I am that I

AM. ver. 15. GoTi faid unto Mofes., Thus fnalt thou fay imto the children

of Ifraely ^/?^ Lord God of your fathers hath fent me unto you. Now,

moft certain it is, that it was the Angel of the Lord that appeared to

Mofs. And certain it is, that the Angel of the Lord, that appeared to

Mofes in the bufli, did, out of the bufh, pronounce the feveral fentences

I have quoted. It was the Angel of the Lord, who faid, / am the God

of thy father: I A.M that I am. But the Angel of the Lord God, is not

the Lord God, v/hofe Angel he is. How tlien can it be faid, that the

Lord God appeared and ipake to Mofes? This is the difficulty; and the

folution is ready, and very clear.

The folid and inconteftiblc foundation of the folution is laid by our

Lord himfelf, who perfectly underftood the whole affair of Divine Ap^

pearances, in John.^. 37. And the Father himfelf, who hath fent ?ne, hath

born witnefs of me. Te have neither heard his voice at any ti?ne, Jiorfeen his

(hate. John i. 18. No man hath feen God at any ti?ne. He is the invifible

God^ whom no man hath fecn, or can fee. It is often faid, that the Lord,

the moft high God, appeared to the Patriarchs, to Mofes, and to the

Prophets, the anceftors of the Jeivs ; but, according to our Lord's

lule, the Appeara^ice, form, or Ihape, which they faw, was not the

Appearance
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Appearance of the L'ord God himfelf, fof never, at any time, did they
fee his fhape. Again, it is often fiid, that the moft High God fpake to
the Patriarchs, to Mofes, aiild the Prophets; but our Lo^rd affirmSv that

they never heitrd his voice at any time. HoW fhall we reconcile this

feeming iriconfidiency ?

The true folution, ^ccofdirtg to the Scriptures^ 4s this; That th^
Lord God never fpake or appeared in pierfon5 hut always by a proxy
Niinctus^ or mefTenger, vi^ho reprefented him, and therefore fpake in his
name and author! ty^ faying, Iam God all-fwffiticm -^ lamtheGod&fAbra^
ham-y I AM THAT I AM. Which words were pronounced by an An-
gel ; but are true, not of the Angel, but cf God; v/hom he reprefented,

and upon whofe errand he camCi Sd a herald reads a proclamation iii

the king's name and words, as if the king himfelf were fpeaking; Orj
to ufe a more common inftance, {o a brief is published in the king's
name and language, as if the king himfelf were addrefilng the congre-
gation where it is read. Thus, George by the gract ofGod^ &c. iuhe7-e-

as it hath been reprefented to US^ &c. therefore they have hwnhiy he^ought
US to grant unto them OUR Letters Pate?it^ Szc: anto which their requejl

WE have gracioufly condefcended^ hd But much, furely, would he be
miftaken, who fhould imagine^ that the perfon who reads the procla-
mation, or the brief, was his Majefty King George^ becaufe he ufeth
his words, and fpeaks as if the king himfelf were fpeaking.

That this is a true reprefentation of the cafe, will appear^ i

L From the fignification of the word Angel^ [ayyeXa? ^>?7l^]

which is a Greek word, and both in that language, and in the Hebrew^
figriifies a mejjhiger^ or nuncius, an amhafjador ; one who a6ts and fpeaks,
ilot in his own name, or behalf, but in the name, perfon, and behalf of
him that fends him. And thus the word is frequently rendered in out
tranflation. Arid had it always been rendered the mejjlnger of the Lord^
inftead of the Angel of the Lord^ the cafe would have been very plain.
But Angel.y being a Greek word, which the Englifn reader doth not un-
derhand, it throws fome obfcurity upon fuch pallages.

II. It is in Scripture exprefly faid, that it was an A-ngel^ a fiuncius^ or
meifenger of the Lord, who fpake^ even when the Lord himfelf is faid,

or fuppofed to fpeak. As Gen. xvi. 7, The Angel "JK^b found Hagar;
and, ver, 10^ faid unto her^ I will multiply thyfeed exceedingly. Gtn. xviii.
1. Ihe Lord appeared unto Ahrahain^ ver^ 2. And he lifted up hi; eyes^ and
lo^ three men^ three Angels in the j[hape of mtw^Jiood by him. Now on^
of thofe men, or Angels, was a nuncius fent particularly to Abraham

j
for ver. lOj hefaid^ as he was fiting at meat, I will certainly return unto
thee\ and lo^ Sarah Jhall have afon-. And Sarah heard it, ver. 12^ and
laughed, ver. 13, AndtheLord, \. e. the Angel who fpake in the Lord,
Jatd, zvherefore did Sarah laugh ? Vet. 14. Is any thing too harder the
Lord? At the appointedtime I will return unto thee^ and Sarah fhall have a
fon. Again, Gen. xxii* 15. And the Angel, or mefTengerj of the Lord
called unto Abraham out of heaven, ver. 16, and faid^ by myfelf have I
Jworn.faito the Lord, that in hkffrng I luiU blef thee, &c. Upon which
place St. Austin, quoted by Bp. Patrick in his Comriient^y upon
the place, argues in this manner.

.Vci.I. E „j^
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'' In the begining of this chapter, ver. I, 2, we read, that God

^' tempted [tried] Abraham^ and bad him go, and oiFer up his fon Ifaac ;

" but, ver. il, 12, T^he Angel cf the Lord called unto hhn out of heaven^

" and/aid^ Lay not thy hands upon. the lad. What is the meaning of this?

" Will they fay, that God commanded Ifaac to be (lain, and that his

" Angel forbad it? And that Abraham obeyed the Angel, who bid him
" fpare his fon, againft God, who ordered him to flay him ? This is

" ridiculous, and not to be endured. The plain meaning is, that God
" fpake both times, in the one cafe, and the other ; but he fpake by
*' an Angel, who was his minifter. That is the reafon. Angels fome-
" times fpeak as if they were the Lord, becaufe they fpake in the Lord's
" name. Juft as when a public crier in a court pronounces the fen-

" tence of the judge, it is not entered in the public records, that the

" crier pronounced that fentence, but the judge, in whofe name and
*' authority the crier pronounced it." Thus St. Austin. — In Exod*

iii. 2. the Angel, nuncius^ or mefTenger of the Lord appeared unto

Mofes'^ and faid, lam the God ofAbraham \ I am that I AM; fpeak-"

ing not of himfelf, but of the Lord whofe melTenger he was.

—

fofmd
vi. 2. The Lord[aid unto Jofoua. It appears from chap, v. 13, 14. that

it was not the Lord who fpake, but an Angel, under the title of the Cap^

tain of the Lord's Hofl.

Further, it is evident from every part of the law of Mcfes^ that it was
given and ordained by God, the Lord, the moft high God ; and in his

name it is every v/here worded and enjoined, Exod. xx. i, 2. And God
fpake all thefe zvoi'ds, f^ying^ I am the Lord thy God. And the Lord faid

dnto Mofes. And Mofssfaid unto the Lord. And yet it appears from re-

peated teftimonies in the Nev^^ Teftament, that it was not the Lord,

who immediately himfelf fpake, either to Mofes^ or to all the people.

Thus Stephen^ a manfidl offaith^ and of the Holy Ghofl, A6ls vii. 35.

This Mofes^ whom they rsfifcd^ did Godfeyid to be a ruler^ and a deliverer

by the hands of the Angel^ or meiTenger, who appeared to him in the bujh ;

and who is called the Angel of his^ God's, prefence. Ifai. Ixiii. 9. ver,

28. This [Mofes] is he that was in the church in the tvikLrnefs^ vjith the

Angel ivho fpake to him in Mount Sinai, [Note it was an Angel, a

meftenger, that fpake to Afofs'm Mount Sinai.'} vqt. 53. who have

received the law by the difpofttion^ in the Conflitutions publiflied by the

miniflry, of Angels. Gal. iii. 19. Wherefore thenferveth the law of Mofes?
It luas added becaufe of tranjgrejfons^ till the feedjhould come, to whom the

promife was made ; and it, the lav/, was ordained by the rniniftry of Angels.

Heb. ii. 2. For if the wordfpoken by Angels wds fiedfaft, meanings the law
given by Mofes. That law was fpoken to him, and to all the people,

by angels, who fpake, not of themfelves, but what was communicated
to them from God.

III. The Jews very v/ell underftood the nature of thofe manifefta-

tions. They knew when a miraculous voice came to them, fpeaking as

God himfelf would fpeak, that it wils a meffenger from God, who fpake

in. his name and ftead. Gen. ymX. 7, 9. The Angel of the Lord appear-

ed and fpake to Hagar\ yet fhe knew it was a Divine Appearance, and
that the Angel pes;fonated the nioft High God. Therefore, ver. 13..

Jhc called the name ofthe Lord, thatfpake unto her^ thou QtOVi fesftme. -•

Gen, xxxii. 24*
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Gen. xxxii. 24. "There wrejiled a man with Jacob. IS^ow Jacoh kneW
that maa was a mefTenger from God ; and therefore, ver. 30. hf calkd
the name of the place Pemel^ for I have feen Godface to face, i. e. I havfe

icG^n an -evident manifeftation from God. The common token, that
fuch were Divine Manifeftations, was the glory which attended the mef-
fenger, who pronounced the v/ords of the meffage. And whenev^er that

glory appeared, the Jews knew the meflage came from God, whoev^
it was that brought it. Thus Luke ii. 9. The Angel ofthe Lord came tipon

the fhepherds, and the glory of the Lord Jhone round about them. They
knew the glory they faw was not the glory of the Angel, but a token of
the Divine Prefence and authority, fignifying that the mefTage came from
the Lord. Therefore they fay, ver. 15. Let us noiu go a-nd fee this

things which the Lord hath made known unto us. And fo Saul knew the
Jight fhining from heaven, was the glory of the Lord, and an infallible

proof of a Divine Manifeftation. And, 2 Pet. i. 17. He., our Lord
Jefus Chrift, receivedfrom God the Father, honor and glory^ when there

name fuch a voice unto himfrom the excelleyit Glory., this is my beloved Son in

zuhom I am well pleafed. Whoever the mefTenger was that uttered theie

words, the Difciples, that faw the transfiguration on the mount, knew
that the thing came from God the Father ; becaufe the voice, or words,
camefrom the excellent Ghry^ or the Shechinah,

It is very remarkable, that when our Lord was exalted to unlverfal

dominion, at the right-hand of God, as head of the church, he alfo had
his Angel, Nuncius^ or mefTenger, whom he difpatched upon the af-

fairs of his government. Rev. 1. i. The revelation cf Jefus Chrifi., which
God gave unto him., to fosw unto his fervants things zvhich mujlfiortly come
to pafs', and he., Je[\is^ fent and fgnifed it by his Angel unto his fervar4
John. And therefore, though the glorious appearance, P^ev. u 13— 17.
is rightly underflood of our Lord, yet it was not he in perfon, but his
Angel, Nuncius, or meflenger, who reprefented him^ and appeared and
fpake in his name. And fo in other places of the Revelation',
where, neverthelefs, our Lord may juHly be fuppofed to appear and
fpeak.

We may here obferve, that it hath been commonly fuppofed, that our
Lord, before his incarnation, was the Angel that appeared in the She^
chinah^ and fpake to Jda^n and the Patriarchs, to Mofes and the prophets,
and is called the Jngel of his prefence., Ifai. Ixiii. 9. In all their afii£iion
le was affli^id^ and the Angel of his prefencefaved them-, in his love and in
his pity he redeemed them., and he hare them., and carried them all the days of
old.

_

To this purpofe they underftand, John xii. 41. Thefe tJnngs faid
Efaiasj zuhen hefaw his gkry andfpake of him., i. e. " faw, at th<it time,
>' the glory of Chrift^ who was then the medium of divine manifeflations,
" andfpake ofhim^2.rA of his times, or what would happen with refpe£t
" to the reception of the Gofpel, when he fhould preach it to the Jews."
[Dr. D^i^rii^^.] But, when he faw his glory., maybe well interpreted,
" when he [Efaias] forefaw his glory, or the glorious manifeftations,
'< which God intended to make of himfelf to the Jev/s by his Son."
[Dr. Clarke.'] So John viii. 56. Abraham faw., forefaw, my day., and was
glad. Thus alfo, as he tabernacled among the Jews in the cloud o^
glory, they judge he was in theform of Gody PhiL ii. 9; which form, or

E 2 likenefs
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likenefs he was not greedy of retaining, but emptied htmfelfofit^ and took

upon him theform of a fervant. But this form, or likenefs of God, may
refer to the glory which he had with thefather before the world wasy John
xvii. 5. With regard to which he may alfo be faid to be the image of
Gid^ 2 Cor. iv. 4. — the image of the invifible Gody Coi. i. 15. — the

brightnefs of his glory^ and the exprefs image of his perfon^ Heb. 1.3. How-
ever, I ftiould willingly admit that fuch Expreffions refer to the glorious

appearances of the Shechinah under the Old Teftament, were it not for

this objedtion, that our Lord muft then be fuppofed to publifh the law,

and to prefide over the Jcwifti difpenfation, as well as over the Gofpel

;

which feems to be quite inconfiftent with 'John i- I7- '^he law was given

by Mofesy but grace and truth came by Jefus Qorijl. See alfo Heb, i. i, 2.

ii. 2. [Here the Apoftle's argument proceeds wholly upon the difference

of the perfons, the Angels^ who publiftied the law, and the Lord J^fia
Chrijly who publifhed the Gofpel ; but his argument hath no ftrength at

all, if thofe perfons are the fame*. See Mr. Pierce upon the text.]

Heb.

• But may we not diilinguifli between the ^oyo? as a Proxy 6f Deity, or as

.perfonating the glorious Majerty of God in the Shechinahy and in that capa«

city, by the Holy Spirit, infpiring the Prophets, and prefiding over the An-
gels at the giving of the law ; and the fame Xo^oj afting and fpeaking to us,

in his incarnate ftate, in the capacity of a Prophet? In the former capacity

he may be confidercd in relation to God, as perfonating God, or as in the

form of God> whofe agent he was under every difpenfation which God ereft-

cd; and therefore as doing nothing in his own perfon. For thus, his perfoa

would coincide with that of the fupreme God, and is not to be confidered as

different from him, but as ading in his name and authority. In the latter

capacity he may be confidered in relation to us^ and to our falvation by the

Gofpel ; for the accomplifliment of which, he rtooped fo far as to take upon
him our nature, and, not as perfonating God, but in quality of a Prophet

fent from God, to publilh among us in his own perfon, and name, the promife

of eternal life.

And muil not this bring us under greater obligations to attend to him ;

and be fufficient to diftinguilh him as adting in delivering the law, and preach-

ing the Gofpel ? He that was in the form of God, and reprefented God,
when the law was delivered, and who delivered it by the miniftry of Angels

and oi Mofes^'y that tranfcendently glorious perfon afterwards became a man,

and in his cwn perfon, and by his oiy« miniftry, delivered to us the Gofpel.

Doth not this, in a very peculiar manner, recommend to us the Gofpel, and

oblige us to attend to its dodrines? Heb. i. i, 2. God <voho at fundry times^ avd'

in divers mannerSy /pake in, time paji unto the fathers by The Prophets, hath

tn the/e loft daysfpoken unto us BY His Son, ^V. God always fpake by
Proxy. And the Apoftle might fpeak as he doth, although it be true, that

our Lord was the Proxy of Deity under the Old Teftament difpenfation. For
. the Apcftle here confiders, not who was the Proxy of Deity, but by whom he
immmediately fpake to the fathers in the Jewifh church, iand to us in the

Chriftian church. And the oppofition lieth between, not the Proxies or Re-
prefentativcs of Deity, but between the Prophets in the former difpenfa-

tion, and THE Son of God in the latter. By his Son, as his Proxy, he

fpake to the Prophets, and by the Prophets he fpake to the Old Teftament

fathers. But under the New Teftament his well beloved Son, who before

wa? indeed in the form of God, as his Proxy, himfelf became a Prophet, and

;
ik the form of a man fpake to us immediately as a Prophet.
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Heb. iii. I — 3. [Here Mofei'^ houfe, and Chrijl's houfc, or difpenfation,

are clearly diftinguiftied.]

But fuppofing our Lord was the Angel, who appeared and fpake under ^

the Old Teftament, yet it muft be remembered, that he appeared and
'

fpake only as an Angela or Nuncius from God. Which chara6ler he

cxprefsly fuftains, Mai iii. i. — and ?nN*n the Lordy whom yefeek^ Jhall
'

fuddenly come to hU temple \ even^lj^"^ T\^^yr[ the meffengery Angel, of

the covenant^ [not the Sinai, but the Gofpel covenant,] whom ye delight

in.

^^a-^sg^s^ggggsg^g^gg^s^gs^ssss^xsj.

CHAP. XVI.

Of the Glory of the Lord, as it hath relation to the Shechinah,
or Divine Appearances.

>I^>S-»'5fr' T is deferring of our further obfervation, that the Shechinahy

I S or divine appearances, as a token of God's prefence, and of

^^?^'^'d. ^^^ guidance, encouragement, and protection of his people,

is often mentioned in the Old Teftament under the character of the
GLORY OF Jehovah. As in Exodus xvi. 7, 10. xxiv. 16. Lev. ix. 6,
23. Num. xiv. 10, 21. 22. xvi. 19. xx. 6. Hebrew ix. 5. — the Cheru^
him of the gloryy i. e. the glory of Jehovah, dwelling between the Che-
rubim, over the Mercy-leat. St. P^^e'r alludes to this, 2 Epift. i. 17— there came a Voicefrom the excellent Glory. This token of God's pre-
fence is otherwife called his Prefence^ Exodus xxxiii. 14. and his Najne^
as that fignifieth a mark of difiiindtion or eminence. Deut. xii. 5. 2 Chron,
vii. 16.

Certainly it was the peculiar honor and advantage of the Ifraelites^ that
they had fuch a public vifible manifeftation of the prefence and favor of
God

; [Rom. ix. 4. TVho are Ifraelites ; to whom pertaineth the adoption^

and the Glory^ or the glorious manifeftations of God.] And was well
adapted to that difpenfation of the church; efpecially in the early times
of its inftitution under MofeSy when they could not, by abftra6t rea-
foning, be fo well acquainted with the nature and perfections of God

;

and therefore ftood in need of fome extraordinary vifible token, to ftrike

and afFe£t their minds with a fenfe of his prefence, power, authority,
favor and prote<5tion.

And as the glory of the Lord appeared publicly in favor of the IfraeiiteSy

to guard and guide them, when they left the land of Egypt ; fo the glory

of the Lord is ufed figuratively to denote, in general, his fpecial bleffing,

favor, prefence, and protection, upon any occafion. Ifaiah Iviii. 8. Is

it not to deal thy bread to the hungry^ kc. Then fl?all thy light, profperity,

break forth as the mornings and thy health Jhallfpring forthfpeedily : and thy

Xighteoufnefs^ [falvation. Saviour] y2>j// ^5 before thee^ THE GLORY ofJe^
E 3 HOVAH
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li<yvAU Jhall he thy rereward^ fhall advance in thy rear, or behind thee,

to guard theej alluding to the Shechlnah as it guarded and guided

the children of Ifrael Ija. Ix. i. Arfe^ Jkine-y fgr thy lighty hap-

pinefs, is CQfTU^ and the glory of Jehovah is rifen upon thce^

Thus it is figuratively to denote the divine favor and guar.dian-

(hip,

i\nd In the fame manner it is applied to the ChrifVian church, as de-

noting all the light and blefHngs, grace, an4 gloi'y of the GofpeL Num^
xiv. 21 » hut as truly as I Uve^ all the earth JJmll he filled with my GLORY ;

fpeaking of the Gofpel, in contradi£lion to the Jew^ifh peculiarity; Jfa,

XXXV. I, 2, The wildernefs of the folltary place fnall he gladfor them; and

the defertjhall rejoice and hloffsm as the rofe^ kc. They fnallfee THE GLORY
OF Jehovah, and the excellency of our God. Ifai. xl. 3, 4, 5. The voice

cfiim that crleth in the wildernefs^ prepare .ft the way of the Lord^ make

jlraight in the defert a high wayfor our God, Every 'nalley jhall he exalted^

«&c. And THE GLORY OF Jehovah jhciU he revealed^ and all flefij ihall

fee it together, [l^lH^ compleitly, or in it's perfe^ion.] for the ?ncuth of

the t-ord harh fpokeij it. Hah, il. 14. For the earth Jhall he filled with the

knoivledge of the GLORY of God, as the waters cover the fea.

All thefe palTages are to be underftood of the Gofpel manifeflations of

G'od's grate, which is his glory. Exodus xxxiii. 18, 19. And Mofes faid^
I hefeech thee^ fi)ew me thy Glory. And he fai-d^ I will 7n<ike all my Good-
riefs pafs before thee^ and I will proclai'm the name of Jehovah before thee

j

namely, as in Chiap. xxxiv. 6, 7. The Lord— proclaimed^ The Lord^ The

Lord God nurcifuly and gracious., kc. The goodnefs and mercy of the

Jword is the glory of the Lord,

And obferve, how the Apoflle, 2 Cor. iii. 13— 18. alludes to the

glory of the Shechlnah^ with which Mofes converl'ed in' the mount; and

which impreiled fuch a fplendor upon his countenance, as obliged

him to cover it with a veil, v/hen he returned to the people ; who other-

\yife could not bear to look upon the excellive brightncfs of the glory of

Gcd-^ reflected from his, Mcfes\ face. In alluficn to tiiis veil, obfcuring

the brightnefs oi Mofes his countenance, the Apoilie informs us, ver. 14,

t5. that there was an obfcurity,. a veil over his v/ritings ; which veil, af-

ter Chrifi was come, and had taken it away, from the Old, Teftament,

the iJ^^^wJj through unbelief, transferred to their own hearts, and fo re-

mained ignorant of the true meaning of Mofcs and the prophets. Biiiy

ver. 18. we all^ [all we Chriilians, in oppolition to the blinded feivsy

ver, 13, 1 4. J we'all with open., unveiled, face, having the glory of the

Lord, reflected upon us [from, the face of Jefus, Chap. 4, 6.] as from a

mirror, are^ in the difpofitions of our minds, changed into thefame i?nage

of moral exoellencj^ from glory to glory, or in order to the moit compleat

glory, even as by thefpirit of the Lord. John i, 14. The word was made

j^cjh, and tcrx^'jacnv dwelt, tabernacled, among us ; and we, as well as his

£rfl: difciples, beheld the glory of Jefus Chrifi, as of the only begotten Son of

Godyfull ofgrace and truth. The Son of God becam^e a man fubjc6l to

Jike frailties with u?, and lived and converfed freely amongil men ; teach-

ing them fi;lly and plainly the great truths relating to God's gracious

purpofes concerning the redeniption and eternal falvation 01 man-
*

o kind*
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kind. And thus God, and his merciful regards to men, hi'-- prefence in

his church, and his power, ingaged to keep his fervants, and to bring

them to the poiTellion of eternal life, is more clearly and illuftrioufty

manjfefted in the Gofpel, than his favorable prefence and proteftion

were by the Shechinah in the temple, or in any other place, among the

Ifraelites.

We, who under the Gofpel difpenfation, are fo well acquainted with

the nature and perfections of God, do not ftand in need of any extraor-

dinary vifible token of the divine prefence. The glorious truths of the

Gofpel, revealed by Jefus Chriji^ arc our Shechinah^ fhining from him

upon our minds, and filling them with comfort and joy, in the aiTured

hope of his prefent care and bleffing, and of the pofTefTion of glory, honor

and immortality in the future world. And this is to us us a Shechinah^

infinitely preferable to the vifible appearances in the church of old.

0®®S®®®@S@®®@®®®S®®@S®®@@@@@®®O

CHAP. XVII.

The ScRIPTURE-CHRONOLOGY/ri77« fZ>^ CREATION tO thsDELVGE,

Gen. 5th Chapter.

P"<^'»!^E are now got as far as the Deluge. And here, according

^W:^: to Mofes^ who here begins his genealogies, is the proj>er

i^'^;^,Ji place for confidering how far we are advanced in the age, or

chronology, of the world. For in this chapter he gives the names and

ages of the Patriarchs from Jdam to Mah, together with the age of every

father, at the time when every fon was born. And if we add together

the ages of the fathers, when their feveral fons were born, and the years

of Noah's life at the time of the Deluge, we fhall form chronological ta-

bles of the beft authority, from the Creation to the Deluge, after this

manner.

4004

1 =348

Proots. Table I.
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Methujelah lived ^43 years with Adam. In the fame way oi computa-
tion you may find how Ioi]g ^ny pf the junior Patriarchs lived with

Jdaw- as in table IV,

If to the year of finos^ life, when Cama?i was born, and to the year

pf LamecJjs life, when Noak was born, you add all the intermediate

years, you will find they are 821, which is the age of Enos when Noah
was born : but Ems liv'ed 905 years 5 from which fubtn^il 821, and the

remainder is 84. the number of years in v/hich old Ejios and young
i^^ah were cotcmporaries. And irj the fame way you may find how
Jong any of thg fenlorp preceding Patria^xbs, li\^ed with I'^^cah^ as in

table y. '" " -
:

.
- '

Sp 1/kewife jf ypu add together the years from the birth of Methujelah

\o the flgod, yoi^ wili find thern to be 9695 which is juil the time that

Methujelah lived, as in table III. Hence we may conclude, that Me-^

ihujelah diedjuft before the flood came v and Noah being then 600 years

old, he had lived juii: fp long with yI<^''^/;f/^W<^/A

So'again, if you add the years from the birth of Lamech to the flood,

you v/iil find them to be 782 years ; and whereas Lamech lived but 777
years, it follows, that Lamech died five years before the flood came.

Therefore, all the Patriarchs, except Noah., were dead, when Noah en-

tered into the ark.
' From ti;e^abovc account it appears, that Methujelah lived with jfdam

243 years, and doubtlefs converfed with him the greateit part of that

time
J
and fo, had opportunity abundantly fufficientto receive from Adam

an ac'counc of what he knew concerning the creation, and all the tran-

fa61:ions" and events Contained in the fiift four chapters pf Genejis. And
as NoahXw't^ 600 years with Adtthujelah^ he had time fufficient to learn

the fame account from him, and may well be fuppofed to have carried it

wjth him intire into the arjc. And this may be one reafon of the lon-

geyjty of the antediluvians ; which muft be rcfolved into the fole v/ill

of ^od, and can be accounted for no other way. They lived fo long,

|n Older to preferve, and hand down to pofterity, religious knowledge,

ii; diaf period of Ume y/hen it could not be cornmitied to writing j and

iyl^eix it would have been either totally lofl, or miferably depraved, had

inen lived np longer than 7c or 80 years. Befides, their longevity con-

tributed to the more fpeedy peopling of the world, and to the bringing

bf netefiary arts, in tillage, building and clothing, to a greater perfec-

tipno •

^ Ver. I. tZ"^^ iTh^T^ npp nt 'I'hls h the hook cJ the generations of

Jdam., that is to fay, this is the pedigree, or the genealogy of the de-

fcendants of Adam. ' So Mat^ i. i. The book of the generation^ is the gi^-

XitdXogYGfJeJusChriJf-.

Ver. 3'v As we know that Adam had both Cain and Abd before Seib

was born, fo both he, and the other Patriarchs, might have feveral other

children before thofe that are named in this lift; it being, probably, the

Heflgh'of MoJes'i6 fet down only thofe' perfons, by "whom the line of

Noah was drawn from Seth^ by their true anceilors, v/hether they were
the eldeft of the' family, or not. '

' Ver. 21.— and begat A^ethufelah. It is the ingenious conjecfture of

'

'
' Aiyijwo'rih^
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Ainfworth^ that vh^W!^ is a word compounded of tSO he dieth^ and

n /Jin for nStl^DI and an emijjton ; as much as to fay, when he dleth^

there Jhall be an etnijjion^ gt inundation, ofwaters. Thus Enoch may be
fuppofed to have predi£ted the deluge in the name, which he gave his

fon Methufelah^ with this particular circumftance, that the deluge fhould
happen in the year, in which his fon fhould die ; as it certaiuly did.

Jiowever we have the authority of an Apoftle, that Enoch was a Pro-
phet, and did forefee, and foretel the deluge to that generation of men.
JudevtT. 14, 15. And Enoch alfo^ the feventhfrom Jdam^ prophefted of thefe^

pr of fuch men as thefe, faying^ Behold^ the Loi'dcotneth with ten thoufands

of his Saints^ or with myriads of his holy Angels, to execute judgment
upon allJ and to convince all that are ungodly among them of all their ungodly

deeds^ which they have ungodly commited^ and of all their hard^ unreafonable,

contumacious, blafphemous fpeeches^ which ungodly finners have fpoken
agaiiijl him. This, I apprehend, in its primary intention, is a predic-
tion of the deluge, by which God would puni{h that impious race,

which then inhabited the earth. But as their deflrudtion by the deluo-e

is made an example of the vengeance v/hich God will execute upon all

impenitently wicked at the laft day, (2 Pet. ii. 5.) fo Enoch^^ Prophecy
will fuit the wicked of all ages, who fhall certainly meet with a like re-
ward of their deeds.

Ver. 22. D^hSkH '^ "^T[ ^^ShD^I And Enoch walked diligently

vjkh^ or unto, God^ and in a manner agreeable and pleafing to God.

And fo did Noah^ chap. vi. 9. In this conftruction (with HN) "1 vTinn

is ufed but once more, i Sam. xxv, 15 ; and there it implies friendfhip

and benevolence on the part of thofe they converfed with. Therefore
the Apoflle rightly inferts the idea oi pleafing God in the account he
gives of Enoch's tranflation, Heb. xi. 5, 6; and argues well, that Enoch*s
pleafmg God, was the effect of his faith in God, and in a future re-
ward. For tvithoutfaith it is impoffihle to pleafe God^ or to walk with, or
to come unto him, as Enoch did. For he that cometh unto God^ ^nid}^ in
the very nature of the thing, believe that he is^ and that he is the rewarder

of them that diligentlyfeek him. [Obferve —pleafmg God, coming unto God^
end diligently feeking him^ are fynonymous, and all included in the knk
of walkijig with God.'] By faith Enoch lead a very religious and hea-^
venly life. His thoughts and affections were removed from things be-
low, and fixed upon things above. He had a deep fenfe of God and
his perfections, delighted in his ways, behaved as always in his fight,

and conflantly fludied to pleafe him, and promote his glory. Being of
2 character fo excellent, and v/ithal a perfon of eminent note, and great
induflry in oppofmg the grov/ing wickednefs of the world, God was
pleafed to reward his piety, and give the red of mankind a demonflra-
tion of a future ftate of glory, the inheritance of the holy and virtuous,
by tranflating him alive, without feeing death, into heaven. It is not
improbable, that he was tranflated in feme vifible manner as Elijah was
afterwards, by a glorious appearance of the Shechinah^ from whence
ibme heavenly minifters might be detached to convey him to a better

world.
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ii?orld» This happened 57 years after Jdam^s death, in the year of the

^yo^^d 987, and 669 years before the dduge.
' Ver. 29. And Lamech called hisJon's name Nhah^ [reft or rcfrefhmcnt,

from rn^ to reft, to take repofe, J y^/jm^. This fa7ne Jhall comfort us con-

cerning our work^ and toil of our hands^ becanfe of the ground^ which the

Lord hath curfed, Lamech might give his fon this name when he found
he had an extraordinary genius for agriculture, and was likely by his

ufefui inventions, to diminifh the very great toil, which had hitherto at-

tended the tillage of the earth. See chap. ix. 20, 21.

XXX>^XXXKX>OCXXXXXXXXXXXX>OOCXX^

CHAP. XVIII.

Of the deluge.
Gen. Chapters VI. and VII.

^j<<;>JCf^ E N. iv. '26.

—

then it was begun to call hy the name of the Lord,

'S ^ ^ ^^ then, in the days of Enos^ the family of Seth^ which adhered

C':*!}^*^ to God and his worftiip, began to give themfelves a denomina-

tion expreflive of their relation and regards to God ; that is to fay, to

aiTume the title of the Sons, or Children of God, as in chap. vi. 2. in

order to diftinguifti and feparate themfelves from the irreligious family

pf Cain, Which title was alfo ufed after the flood, fob i. 6.

U. I.

But (chap. vi. i. which is in connedlion with chap. iv. 26, the inter-

mediate chapter being a genealogical parenthefis) [But when men began

to multiply on the face of the earth, and daughters were born unto them, &c.]

The families of Seth and Cain, increafmg and fpreading upon the earth,

at length met and unhappily mixed together. For the fons of God, by

the inftigation of fenfual appetite, without regard to reafon or religion,

Joined themfelves in affinity to Cain'% impious pofterity, by marrying

their beautiful women. The confcquence of which v/as, that they were

foon corrupted by the prophane converfation of their new relations.

The virtuous and godly in marrying both themfelves, and children,

fhould be careful to keep within the limits of religion. A wife is the

foundation of many other relations, and commonly has a great influence

upon a man and his family. But it is a relation we can chufe for our-

felves. And in a cafe of fo great importance, we ftiould neither follow

the luft of covetoufnefs, nor of carnal defires, but the rules of religion,

and the fear of God.
Thus, notwithftanding the Divine Manifeftations, and the preaching

of Enoch and Noah,, and, probably, of other good men, the contagion

©f wickednefs by degrees infected the v/holc earth, and turned it into a

fcene
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fcene of impiety, levvdiiefs, and injuftice. The ilTue, of the aforefaid

diforderly marriages, joined the worft part ; and growing up without

any fenfe oi religion and virtue, became wholly ingaged in fenfual am-
bitious purfuits, and joining, or imitating a lewd and impious race of

giants, which were then in the earth, they affecSled to be men of re-

nown for great and valorous exploits, by ail methods of opprellion and
violence, fubjeding all others to their wills and lufts j and every where
extinguifhing a fenfe of God, both by their wicked, ungodly deeds, and
their hard, contumacious, blalphemous^/^^^-cZ'^j againft him, and his holy

laws, {Jude 15,) defpifmg his goodnefs, and difdaining the reftraints of

his government ; till all the earth was corrupt before God, and filled with

violence, ver. 13, every iinaginaticn ofthe thoughts of their hearts being o?ily

evil continually, ver. 5 ; which cut olF all hopes of their amendment,
their minds being wholly intent upon gratifying tlieir ambition and
luft.

In relation to this fad condition of the world, the firft thing that

God declared, probably, fromi the Shechinah in the thin afiembly of his

worfhippers, was this, (ver. 3.) My Spirit Jhall not always firive with

man, &c. This is the fpirit (i Pet. iii. 19, 20.) ^^z w/;zV/; our Lord zvent

a7id preached [not in perfon, but by fuch preachers as Enoch and Noah^
2 Pet. ii. 5.] unto the fpirits [which are now, i. e. at the time of the

Apoflle's writing] in prifon, [confined in the ftate of the dead, and re-

ferved in fafe cultody to the day of judgment,] zvhichfo7netimes were dif-

obedient in the days ofNoah, while the ark was inprcparmg. My SpiritJhall

not alwaysftrive, or debate, with ?na7ty for his reformation, ^^in Qi^2
*^t!^!l eo quod profeclo ille caro, feeing that really he is [nothing but]

flefo, altogether fleflily, void of all virtuous principles, and therefore Mn-
capable of being reformed by any means proper to be applied to a ratio-

nal nature. Violence, or coadion cannot make him good, and he will

not attend to any methods of perfuafion. But where the reformation of
moral agents cannot be efFecled, it is fit and reafonable that they fhould

be deftroyed ; for it is to no purpofe to continue in being a race of crea-

tures, who live in direct oppolition to the perfedions of God, and ail

the wife and good ends of their creation; and who therefore might as

well never have been made at all ; becaufe rendered utterly incapable of

honouring God their Maker, of injoying themfelves, or being ufeful to

Others. It muft be inconfiftent with the Divine Perfections, and all the

good and wife ends of his government, to make that life the object of
his providential care and liberality, which is thus miferably perverted.

Cn the contrary, fuch are the nuifance, corruption, diforder, and
plague of the creation ; and for that reafon it is agreable, not only to

juftice, but to goodnefs, and beneficence that fuch fhould be removed
out of the creation. Hence it is, that God fpeaking ^J^l ^"^11*7 'hV
m^ after the manner of men, is faid to repe?it, and to be grieved, that

he had made man on the earth, and was refolved to defiroy them. Ver.

6, 7^.

Corollary. I. Religion and virtue are the foul and fupport of the
imiverfe ; Vvdiich being totally taken away, no reafon can be given why
any worlds or agents fhould- exift,

Corollary II,
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Corollary II. The holy Scriptures, which afliire us the wages of

fin is death, and conftantly affirm, that the impenitent workers of ini-

quity fhall be deftroyed, do give us infallibly a juft and trii€ account of

things, which demands the whole attention of our minds.

It was determined, becaufe it was fit, that the world fo vicious fliould

be deftroyed. And the great God might deftroy them in what way he

fhould judge moft proper, without any injuftice on his part, or on the

part of any agents which he might employ. He might have deftroyed

them by fire from heaven, as Sodom^ &c. Or by peftilence, or by de-

ftroying angels, i Chron* xxi. I2, 27. 2 Chron. xxxii. 21. Or he might

have given a commifHon to any one more righteous nation among them,

had there been any fuch, to deftroy all the reft by the fword, and a right

to enter upon all their pofTefTions, as in the cafe of the wicked Cana-

anites^ Deut. vii. 2. ix. 5. Lev. xviji. 26, &g. For the property of life,

and of all pofleffions, belongs originally and abfolutely to God alone.

But he chofe to deftroy them by a deluge, or general inundation.

Not that the Divine Wifdom intended to extirpate the human race ;

the defign was npt %o extirpate, but to reform j and therefore the Lord

was gracioufly pleafed to refpite the judgment, the impious world had

deferved, for 120 years, ver. 3. This was to ftiew that he had no plea-

fure in their deftruftion, and to give them fpace for repentance, that

their ruin, if pofTiblc, might be prevented. Thus the long4uffering of

God waited for the converfion of the difobedient in the days of Noah^ while

the ark was preparing^ i Pet. iii. 20. Noah was an excellent perfon,

ajuji man and perfM^ who, like Enoch^ walked with God^ ver. 9, Him
and his family God was pleafed gracioufly to preferve ; that from fo good

a ftock the human race might be again propagated, and religion reftored

in the world. With him God purpofed to eftahlijh his covenant^ or grant

of bleflings, ver. 18. The grace of God to mankind, efpecially the

o-rand fcheme of redemption, was not to fail, or to be fufpended ; there-

fore the Lord direded Noah to build a vefTel in fhape like a large cheft,

every way convenient for floting upon the waters, and for containing all

the creatures, which it was to receive, verfe 30. * [See Pierce on

Heh. xi. 7.] Noah \yithout delay exprefTed his humble and entire faith

in the Divine Warning; and in obedience to it, applied himfelf to the

building of the ark, for the faving of himfelf and family, [Heb. xi. 7.)

hy the which he condemned the unbelieving and impenitent worlds and be

came heir of the righteoufnefs^ [or became intitled to the falvation] which

is by faith.
' -^ote—Noah is commonly, and I think, juftly fuppofed to have been

120 years in building the ark, for that was the time the long^fuffering of

God waited ; which- time of long-fufFering was, while the ark was in

preparing^ as in i Pet. iii. 20. At the begining of this time, Noah's

three fons, Shem.,Ham^ and Japhet^ were not born j for Noah was now

but 4.80 years old, and none of his forefaid fons were born till he was

Soo,

Cuhitt, Feet. Yards.

• 7'be length of the ark 300 equal to 450 equal to 150 at leaft.

The bread!h — 50
'

75 *5'

rhehei^h: ^' 30 45 .»5*
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500. chap. V. 32. And therefore that paragraph, ver. 17, &c. wherein
mention is made of Noah's fens, Shem^ Ham^ and Japhet^ and their wives,

muft have been fpoken after the ark vi^as finiflied.

When the ark was finlflied, and Noah and his family, the animals and
their food, fafe lodged in it, about the 6th of November, in the year of
the world 1656, by the mighty power of God, thefountaim of the great

deeps were broken up^ chap. vii. 11. the fea overflowed, being prodigi-

oufly raifed by the violent eruption of the fubterraneous waters ; and
rain came down from the fKie, not in drops, but in flreams and fpouts,

the windows of heaven were opened
'y
and both together eafily prevailed over

the earth, and put it out of the power of the wifeft and ftrongeft of men
to relieve either themfelves or their friends.

And now, how were the carelefs and impenitent unbelievers furpri-

zed 1 Conceive them fecurely going on in the ufual way of life, eating

and drinking, marrying and giving in marriage, Alat, xxiv. 37 ; feafting

and reveling, thinking of nothing but fenfual enjoyments, in contempt
of every ferious admonition. When all on a fudden the moft terrible

rains and inundations threatened their inevitable deftru6lion. How
would they be terrified ! How would they condemn their own unbelief,

and be forced to own there was a juft and righteous God, who will exe-
cute vengeance on all the incurable workers of iniquity ! This is a
fpecimen of the final deftruction of the ungodly at the laft day, which
God hath revealed. Let us not harden our hearts, but believe and pre-
pare.

Chap. yi. 17. Jnd behold /, even /, by my own immediate operation,

do bring ^'^inpH ^ flood of waters upon the earthy to deflroy all flejh.

The word S'ISD in its primary fenfe, doth not include the idea of a

flood ; it comes from 7^^ which, with relation to plants and animals,
originally fignifies, to be fo exhaufted of natural moifture and fpirits, in
which their life confifts, as to be withered, or dead. And it is applied
peculiarly to the deluge, and to nothing hut that, under the notion of

extinflion of life ; and fo the phrafe C^^ 7^2^H may be tranll^ted,

cnextinSlion of life h^ %uaters. It is only ufed in Gen, chapters the 6th,

7th, 9th, lOth ; and in Pfah xxix, 10. The Lordfiteth [^IT^ fat, or did

fit] upon^ or at, thefiood^ the extincSlion of life at the deluge. He then
fat upon the feat of judgment executing vengeance upon that wicked
generation

;
yea^ the L^rdfiteth Kingfor ever, AiNSWORTH upon PfaL

?cxix. 10.

This difpenfction, as all the reft, had relation to the morals of man.
kind : and the evident defign of it was to lefTen the quantity of vice and
profanenefs, and to preferve and advance religion and virtue in the earth,

the great end for which the earth, and man in it, were created. This end
it was well adapted to obtain in the then prefent ftate of things, and in all

future generations. In the prefent ftate of things, it prevented a total

corruption. For if the whole tainted part had not been cut off, a iingic

family would foon have been drav/n in, or deftroyed ; and then the whole
globe muft have been ruined, and the fchemes and purpofes of God from
the begining of the"n^orld, had been defeated. Bu? by referving a fele£t

family
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family for the continuation of the human fpecies, the fyftem of the Divine

Counfels was preferved intire, and the moft proper method was devifed

for the eftabliihment of religion and virtue in the new world ; as the fa-

mily of Noah enjoyed much greater advantages for this end, than the

family of Adam at the begining of things.

Noah was not, like Adam^ a new, unexperienced being, ignorant of

everything, but what he received from revelation. jVW;, befides the

benefit of revelation, and intercourfe with heaven, had the whole com-
pafs of ancient antediluvian knowledge from the creation, in his own
pofTeffion. He was a man of the moft eminent abilities, and the moft

fteady integrity. Adam was eafily feduced ; but in the midft of an uni-

verfal degeneracy, Noah firmly adhered to truth and religion ; and when
he was warned of God to prepare the ark, even 120 years before the de-

luge, or any appearances of it, fo ftrong was his faith, or perfuafion of

the Divine Power, Juftice, and Veracity, that he applied himfelf to the

work, and compleated it, furrounded as he was with the infidelity and

contempt of all the world. A man of fo much underftanding, and of

fuch a fpirit, would not fail to communicate all he knew to his pofteri-

ty^ nor to inculcate it ftrongly upon their hearts.
' But his family, Shem^ Ham^ and Jophet^ with their wives, were eye-

witnefles of the dreadful inundation, and had the moft afFecSling proof of

their own deliverance. They refided full twelve months in the ark,

from the begining of the deluge, to the end of it. And it is eafy to

conceive how they would be affected in fuch a moving fituation. They
knew this fhocking cataftrophe was not an unfortunate accident, but

Dccafioned by the wickedneis of the world ; therefore all the terrors of

the deluge muft give them the moft fenfible perception of the malignant

nature of wickednefs, that it is infinitely odious to God, and dreadfully

pernicious to finners. They muft be convinced of the uiicontro-

lable power and dominion of the Moft High, the impoffibility of efcap-

ing his vengeance, what a fearful thing it is to fall into his hands, and

how much they were obliged, both in intercft and duty, to reverence and

obey him,

On the other hand, their prefervation from fo terrible a calamity, in

the midft of the ruins cf all the world befiJes, muft be a very ftrikin^

demcnftration of God's favor and compaiHon to themfelves j which was

naturally adapted to make the deepeft impreiTions of gratitude, love, and

duty, fefpecially as they could not but be fenfible, that fuch a great and

jniraculous deliverance was particularly owing to the eminent piety of

their father, Gen, vii. i. Thus they would be well prepared and difpofed

to acknowledge and admit the excellency of thofe principles and prac-

tices which had been, through Divine Goodnefs, their fecurity in the

general defolation.

And when they left the ark, all the difmal appearances of the defo-

late world, the ruins of palaces, towns, and cities, the fadly changed

face of countries, which they had feen in a cultivated, fiourifning ftate,

the bones of men and other animals, ftrewed over ail the face of the

•earth, would have a natural tendency to fix upon their minds the good

impreifions they had received in the ark, and render them felicitous to

inculcate the principles cf religion upon their children. Add to ajl

this.
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this, that Noah^ who lived 349 years after the flood, and whbfe pious

admonitions would be of much greater weight and authority, than when
he was an urifuccefsful preacher of righteoufnefs to the antediluvians,

was the inftru<Slor, and, for fome time at leaft, the governor of the new
world.

From all this it will appear, that this was a very juft and proper dif-

penfatioa for reforming mankind, and reftoring religion in the earth
;

well adapted to that thoughtlefs age, (when they feem not to have at-

tained to any confiderable degree of reafoning, and therefore not difpo-

fed to be wrought upon by argument) and to the ftate of things in it,

when no regular civil governments and laws v/ere formed for the admi-

niftration ofjuftice, and the reftraint of injury and wrong. And it ap-

pears to have had the intended efFe6t, by fuppreffing violence and rapine,

which never any more univerfally prevailed in the world ; and by fixing

a fenfe of religion upon the minds of men, which afterwards was indeed

perverted, but not quite extinguilhed. And as it ftands recorded in fa-

cred writ, it is a warning to the remoteft generations. In which view

it is refered to 2 Pet. ii. 5. v/«^[God] /pared not theM worlds butfaved

Noah^ the eighth perfon^ a preacher of righteoufnefs^ bringing in thefio^d upon

the world of the ungodly ; and turning the cities of Sodom and Gomorrha into

ajhes— making them an example unto thofe that afterwards Jhoiddlive u?!-

godly.

CHAP. XIX.

Of Noah's Sacrifice^ and the Divine Intercourfe on that Occafion*

Gen. viii. to the End of the ix. Chapter.

f^»riC(^ OAH^ being reftored to the poiTeflion of the earth, entered

^. iV S upon it with a folemn adl of Divine V/orfhip, according to the

^;^»;!^ original inftitution. Gen. viii. 20. He builded an altar unto the

Hord^ and took of every clean heajl, and of every clean fowl^ i, e. of fuch

beafts and fowls as God hath ordained for Sacrifices, and offered Burnt^

Offerings upon the Altar, Which as they were intended to denote, fo

they were in Noah accompanied with, faith in the mercy of God, thank-
fulnefs for the late miraculous deliverance, and the dedication of him-
felf, and of all his, to the honor and obedience of God, through the

promifed Redeemer ; of whom Noah and the Patriarchs, we may well

fuppofe, had a general knowledge and expectation. The Acceptablenels

of this adi of devotion to God, is fignified by his fmelling afweet favour^

n*3n TV'*] ver. 21. This one may call Hifroglyphic language. Hiero^'

glyphicsj which by bodily fenfations, or external reprefentations, denoted

abftraa
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abfti'a£t ndtlons, or the fentiments of the mind, were the literature of
the firft ages of the world. So here, the approbation of the judgment,

or what is pleafmg to the mind, is fignified by an odor or fragrance grate-

ful to the fmell. Or the tafte and relifh of the body is transferred to

the tafte and relifh of the mind. This language is frequently ufed in

the Levitical laW. As in Lev» i. 9, 13, 17. ii. 2, 9. iii. 5, ^c, mean-
ing the acceptablenefs of the Sacrifice or Offering, So the fragrance

of burnt-incenfe reprefcnts the acceptablenefs of fmcere prayer, PfaL
cxli. 2. Luke i. 10. Rev. viii. 3, 4.

It is alfo applied, in the fame fenfe, to the offering and facrifice of our

Lord, Ephefi v, 2. And walk in love^ as Chriji alfo hath loved us^ and hath

given himfclffor us, an. Offemtg and Sacrifice to God for a fweet fmelling

favour, God, who is a fpirit, can relifh, or be pleafed with, only that

which is morally, or fpiritually good, the love and obedience of the

heart. This is the only favour that is grateful to him. And therefore,

the Sacrifice of our Lord muff have been an actual exhibition of obe-

dience and love ; and the Sacrifices of Noah^ and of the Ifraelites, muft

have been hieroglyphic reprefentations of, or inftrudlions in. the like

moral difpofitions, in order to exprefs, or produce them in the hearts of

the worfliippers. S?7iellitig afweetfavour is plainly hieroglyphic, or fi-

gurative language ; and therefore the Sacrifice, or Offering, the objedl

of fuch fmelling, muft alfo be figurative, feprefenting thofe good difpo-

fitions, which were, or ought to have been, in the worfhiper's heart,

and which were in the higheft and moft perfect degree in our Lord.

The Sacrifice of a clean beaft or fowl figuratively reprefented what the

worfhiper was, or ought to be and do ; and our Lord really was, and

perfeclily did what the Sacrifice reprefented. Hence Sacrifice is ^^.iied

to beneficent actions, or a6lions morally good, and pleafmg to God,

PfaL iv. 5. 1. 14, 23. Phil. iv. 18. Heb, xiii. 15, 16. And in the Book

of TVifdom is applied to the whole of a virtuous life, as gold in thefurnace

hath he tried them, [afflidled good men,] and received thc?n as a Burnt*

Offering,

The fmell, or favour, of a perfon, or thing, is the quality of is, good

or evil, which occafions the approbation or diflike of thofe that pafs a

judgment upon it. Exod.v,2i. Ton have made TOT'^ ourfavour^X^2X

in us which is the obje61: of Pharaoh's judgment, to be abhorred^ to ftink,

in the eyes, the opinion, of Pharaoh. So Gen. xxxiv. 30. Jer. xiviii.

II, Moab hath been at eafefrom his youth, and he hath fettled on his lees,

—therefore his tafle^ 1*^3^6 his relifh rernaineih in him, and hisfent, ^pj)*^

his favour, his bad qualities, is not changed. 2 Cor. ii. 14, 15, 16. Now
thanks he unto God^ ivho alwayscaifeth us to triumph in Chrifl, aud maketh

manifeft, difplays, the favour, rxv oa/xrr the excellent qualities, of his

hicwledge, the knowledge of Chrift, by us in every place. For we are t^

Cod, ivu^iuvy the fi'jeet fnelUyig favour of Chriji, [;. e. my miniflry is to

God a Sacrifice of a fweet fmelling favour, which I offer unto him on

the behalf of Chrifl. See Rom. xv. 16.] both in regard of them that are

Javed, and alfo of them that perijh. [For in both cafes the counfels and

fchemcs of Divine Wifdom are accomplifhed.] Though to the one we

sr/y cc-fAVit th(fav:^ur of death unto dtath ; and to the other lue are thefavour
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of life unto life. [/. e, to the minds of the one my preaching is ofFenfive;

and rejeding it, they are advancing towards eternal death ; to the minds

of the other it is grateful and pleafmg ; and embracing it they are ad-

vancino- towards life eternal.] And who is fuffcientfor thefe things of fo

great confequence ? Not6

—

Afavour of death unto death^ is a iavour

which occafions their advancing towards eternal death.

Upon the.folemn occafion of Noah's Sacrifice, the Lordfaid in his

hearty i. e. determined, or refolved, that he would not again curfe the

ground a7iy more for man's fake
',

(chap. viii. 2i.) for [^^ though] the

imagination of man's heart is [fhould be] evilfrom his youth. From his

youth^ denotes a corruption of m.anners of long continuance. See Ifai\

xlvii. 12, 15. Jer. iii. 25. Ezek. xxiii. 8. See alfo Job xxxi. 18. The
Lord was alfo pleafed to repeat to Noah and his fons the fame blefHng

upon the propagation of the human fpecies, and the fame marks of di-

ftincStion upon our nature, as he had given Adam at his creation, with

an additional grant of animal ^00A^ {chap, ix. 3, 4.) with this reftric-

tion, that they fhould not eat the flejh of an' animal in the life thereof

the blood thereof; or that they fhould not eat any" flefh cut off from any
animal while'it is alive. At the fame tim.e God made a covenant with

Noah^ and with every living creature, or he made a free and abfolute

grant, or promife to them, that all fief:) fhould not any more be cutojfivith

the waters ofafood. Of which m.ore hereafter.

What is here particularly to be obferved is, the inflitution of magif-

tracy, and the punifhm.ent of murder, ver. 6. Whofo Jheds mayi's bloody

by man/hall his blood be fhed, ver. 5. Andfurely your blood ofyour lives zvill

I require^ at the hand of every heafl will I require it ; and at the hand of7nan^

at the hand of every man's brother^ zvill I require the life ofman. The beafl

that killed, or the man that murdered a man, is here commanded to be
put to death by man^ i. e. by the magiflrate, or judge. Here courts of
judicature are authorized, not only for the punifhment of murder, b(it,

by parity of reafon, of any other great offences, which may affedl: life

nearly as much as murder.

This feems to be the original inflitution of magifl-racy, of which we
have not hitherto the leaft intimation in the facred hiiiory. On the con-
trary, it appears from the cafe of Cain^ (Gen. iv. 15.) and of Lamechy
(Gen. iv. 23, 24.) that murder., the greateft of crimes, was left to be
punifhed, as God in his providence fhould fee fit. And if murder, much
more every leiTer infirance of injury. It feems probable, there were no
feparate flates, nor regular governments, am.ong the antediluvians ; but
that as they fpread over the face of the earth, they removed further from
the place of public v/orfhip, loll a fenfe of God, and lived in a diforder-

ly manner, exercifing violence and outrage, as they had power ; and
V/ere inffigated by luft, avarice and revenge, till the earth was fijled with
violence. Which, I apprehend, could not have been the cafe, under
laws and governors, armed v/ith power to refrrain outrage and injuftice.

For though governors themfelves, and their creatures, may be tyranni-

cal and opprefTive, yet, for their own fecurity, they will not fuffer their

fubje£l:s to break out into anarchy and licentious invafion of life and pro
perty, becaufe this is open rebellion asrainft governors. The ftate of

Vol. I. F ^ the
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the old world, probably, was like that of the Ifraelttei^ whtn there Was
no king^ no magiftrate, among them, hut every man did thai wh'icJj wai
right in his ow?! eyes, Jud. xxi. 25. Which proves the pofTibility of fuch

a licentious ftate, and the fhocking diforders that would attend it.

The leaving mankind, in the lirft ages of the world, in this loofe and
difcretionary ftate, certainly, was not to lead them into wickednefs

;

but, I conceive, to teach them by experience the necellity of laws and
governors, and the reafonablenefs of fubmiting to them. [See Chap.
III. §. IV. the Corollary.] For even upon the contrary fuppofition,

that magiftracy, in fome form or other, was inftituted from the begining

of the world, yet it is plain, that mankind in thofe ages would not bear

the yoke, but univerfaliy fhook it off. Nor could governrnent, m fa6^

be permanently eftablifhed, till the ruin of the world demonftrated the

neceffity of it. Therefore, if God did not fee fit to eftablifli magiftra-

cy from the begining, it was becaufe he knew mankind would not bear

the reftraints of government with a rational confent and approbation j

(without which confent and approbation, at leaft from the majority,

government could not have been either ere61:ed or fupported) till fad ex-

perience had taught them the utility and importance of it. Thus a par-

ticular fpecies of injuftice, and even of murder, is permited under our

prefent difpenfation, and, inftead of being reftrained, is eftablifhed by
law ; I mean perfecution, or the taking away of life for difference of
fentiments in religion, which fubfifts in moft Chriftian countries. And
this, I apprehend, the wifdom of God has permitted, that Chriftians at

length may be rationally convinced of the monftrous iniquity of fuch

pra61;ice, and fo be generally induced by the fenfe of their own minds
to approve and choofe goodnefs, love,, and mutual forbearance ; which
vre hope will be the genius and happy temper of the next enfiiing difpen-

fation. This is the only method of moral improvement, namely, when
the mind, by proper methods, is led to apprehend, and freely imbrace,

what is right and fit j and I doubt not, takes place in the gradual advan*-

Ces of all, or of any part of mankind in wifdom,^ as well as of particu-

lar fingle perfons. This, with what hath been faid before, is the beft

account I can give of this antediluvian difpenfation.

xV. B. The curfe upon Canaan^ ver. 25. is to be underftood as af-

fecting only the teroporal circumftances of his pofterity, afervant offcr^

vantsjhall he he. As in Deut. xxviii. j6> 175 ^V. CurfedJJ)aIl be thy baf-^

ket andthy Jiore. Nor Is it to be confidered in iVd?^/; as a malevolent

wifh, or imprecation, but fimply as a prediction of the future ftate of

Ham's pofterity ; as appears from the whole of Noah's difcourfe, which
is plainly prophetic.

CHAP. XX.
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C H A P. XX.

Of the Dispersion at the Tower of Babel.

Gen, X.

iPj^'^J^'"^ ERE Mofes rg\wQs an account how the earth v/as peopled by the

g H -S feveral families, or Defcendeiits.of Noah's three fons, Shem^ Ham^
iT-^;-^-^ and Japhet^ ver. 32. For the particulars of this curious ac-

count confult the Commentators, efpecially Bp. Patrick. What I

would obferve is this That after the account of the feveral nations

defcended from each of iV^«<6's fons it is added, as mver. 5» By thefi

defcendents oifa-phet^wereihe ifles^ox tranfmarlne countries, ofthe Gen--

tiles divided in their feveral lands ; every one after his tongue, or language,

after theirfamilies, in their natiojzs. The fame is hid ver. 20, 31. of the

pofterity of Ha7n and She?n, Which plainly fignifies, that they did not

all fpeak the fame language j but that the defcendents from Noah's fons,

at leaft in general, if net feveral of the particular nations, had a language

peculiar to themfelves, diftinct from the reft, and unintelligible to them.
Noah and his pofterity, Vv^hile they lived together after the flood, which
muft be for fome confiderable time, could have but one and the fame
language amongft them. How they came to have different languages,

and how they were feparated into feveral diftant countries, by a very me-
morable event, Mofes relates in the next chapter.

When Noah's, family was numerous enough, probably the Lord, by
the mouth of Noah^ commanded them to feparate into different countries,

particularly fpecified, that the earth might be better cultivated and go-
verned. Certainly their divifion and removal into diftant countries [Gen,
X. 5.) mufl have been a general public a6l. And, as Mofes faith, the

•earth was divided into nations in Pelcg\ days, {ver. 25, 32.) it feems to

imply, that it was done by a divine command, and not accidentally, as

any might choofe a more convenient fftuation. Which is more clearly

expreft, Dent, xxxii. 8. v/bere it is faid, when the moflHigh divided to the

nations their inheritanee, when he feparated the fojis of Jdam, [refering to
this divifion of the earth] he ft the bounds of the people., the adjacent na-
tions, according to the number ofthefuture children of IfracI, leaving for them
a convenient fituation, and room fufficient. In profecution of this de-
fign, the whole earth, except, perhaps, the eider Patriarchs, and their
attendants, journying from the mother-colony tov/ards the weft, and
finding a fpacious fruitful vale in the land of ShinaTy there they determi-
ned to fettle, and build a city and a tov/er, reaching up to heaveyi^ or of a
very great height. D^ut, i. 28. ix. i. Ffal. cvii. 25^26. [An hyper-
bole.]

Their intention was to make themfelves a name^ and to prevent their
hzlng fcaitered abroj^iduyon theface ofthe whole earth., (ver. 4.) as God had
probably ordered they ihould. The fcheme wa£ to keep to^-ether, and

F a very
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very likely under one head. Schultens, upon Job i. i. derives 'D*i^ a

name, from the Arabic verb rX^"^ o^ K^t^t to be high, elevated, emi-

nent. And according to him, the primary and proper notion of Dtif

is a mark or fign, {landing out, rifmg up, or expofed to open view ;
a

ftanding mark or title of diftindtion and eminence. 2 Satn. vn. 23.—-;-

a7idto ?nnkehi?n a name^ a monument of honor and eminence, chap, viii.

13. I Km. V. 3, 5. hiiild an hoiife unto,, or for, the name, honor, emi-

nent diilinaion, of the Lord, to denote, that he is the only true God, and

King of the Ifraelites. I Kings viii. 16, 29. I Chron. xvii. 21 .- to make

thee^a name, a moiwxmQnt, ofgreatnefs and terrihlenefs. Ifai. xvui. 7. Iv. 13.

itpall be to the Lordfor a name, \, e. for an everlajlmg fgn, thaiJhall

not he cut off. chap. Ixiii. 12, 14. So in this place, Gen. xi. ^.—and let

lis, fay the heads or leaders, make us a name, a monument or token of

fuperiority and eminence, I conceive, to fignify to all fucceeding gene-

rations, that they were the true original governors, to whom all mankmd

ou2;htto be in fubjeaion; left other leaders ftarting up fnould carry off

parties, and fo break the body, and fet up feparate Governments. It

lecms to have been a piece of ftate-policy, to keep all mankind together,

under the prefent chiefs and their fuccellbrs. And the lofty Tower was

probably intended to command every part of the town, and keep off any

bodv of men, that fhould attempt to break in upon them.

But God, whofe wifdom perfe^ly forefaw the mifchievous effeds of

fuch an attempt, determined to fruftrate and defeat it. By this fcheme

a o-reat part of the earth muft for a long time have been uninhabited, un-

cultivated, and over-run with beggary, and wild beafts ; which,^ as it

was, for a long time, according to ancient authors, exercifed the induf-

try and valor of the primitive heroes in hunting and fubduing them.

It was thus Nimrod, that mighty hunter, gained his renown. Gen, x. g.

He was a mighty hmiter before the Lord, Which is an Hebrew phrafe, to^

fisrnify the greateft, and mofl: eminent thing of any kind. Msv'n, 20,

aTh^o; ru, ^-.cc, exceedingfair ',
2 Cor. viii. i. T>,» xH'' »•« ^''«' the very great

liberality befioiued by the churches of Macedonia, chap. x. 4. Awara n:u> Gec,

exceeding poiverfid, Pfalm. Ixxx. lO, II. W "^HS^ the cedars of God,

the goodly cedars,

Moft probably the bad effects, which this proje6t would have had upon

the minds, the morals, and religion of mankind, was the chief reafon why

God interpofed to crufh it as foon as it was formed. It manifeftly had a

direct tendency to tyranny, oppreffion, and flavery. Whereas in form-

ina feveral independent governments by a fmall body of men, the ends of

eo^'vernment, and the fecurity of liberty and property, would be much

better attended to, and more iirmly eftablifhed -, which, in facl, was ge-

nerally the cafe, if v/e may judge of the reft, by the conftitution of one

of the moft eminent, the kingdom of Egypt, Gen. xlvii. 15—27. The

E'Mftiuns were mafters of their perfons and properties, till they fold them

to Pharaoh for bread. And then their fervitude amounted to no more,

than the fitrh part of the produce of the country, as an annual tax pay-

able to the klne; which is not near fo much as we, with all our Englifti

liberties, pay yearly to the church and government.
. Corruption
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Corruption may creep into religion under any conftltution, but ty-

ranny and defpotic power is the readieft and fureil: way to deprive men
of the ufe of underftanding and confcience ; and vice and idolatry v/ould

have fpread much fafter, had the whole world, in one body, been under
the abfolute dominion of vicious, infolent, idolatrous monarchs. This
would have been a ftate of things juft in the opponte extreme to the an-
tediluvian licentioufnefs, and would have been nearly as pernicious to

virtue ; as it muft have funk mankind into the bafeft fervility of mind,
and have ftockt the earth with a mean fpirited race of mortals, who durfi:

not open their own eyes, make any generous ufe of their own faculties,

or relifh the bounty of heaven with pleafare and thankfulnefs. H,on:7v yao

t' a^£T»j? aTToatvyrai ^sXtoi* v/jxa^, faith Homer (Odyfs. p. ver. 322.)
Whatever day makes a man a JJave^ takes half his worth away. " Thus
" I have heard, faith Longimis^ Seft. XLIV. if what I have heard in this

" cafe deferve credit, that the cafes In which dwarfs are kept, not only
" prevent the future growth of thofe who are inclofed in them, but alfo

" diminifh what bulk they already have, by too clofe conftriclion of
" their parts. So flavery, be it never fo eafy, yet is flavery flill ; and
" may defervedly be called, the prifon of the foul, and the public
" dungeon."

For thefe wnfe and beneficent reafons, I prefume, the Divine Provi-

dence interpofed, and baffled the proje6l ; which in the then clrcum-
ftances of the projectors, would otherwife have been unhappily fuccefs-

ful, by confounding, and altering their language in fuch manner, as that

they could not underftand one another ; and fo were obliged to defift

from the work they had begun, to feparate into many fmaller bodies,

and to feek for fettlements at a diftance from each other, as the feveral

companies, by the famenefs of fpeech, were capable of converlino- to-

gether, and poffibly in the very countries which God had marked out
for them.

Thus the contagion of wickednefs, for fome time at leaft:, had bounds
fet to it ; evil example was confined, and could not ilretch its influence

beyond the limits of one country ; nor could wicked projedls be carried

on with univerfal concurrence by many little colonies, feparated by the
natural boundaries of mountains, rivers, deferts, feas, and hindered from
alTociating together by a variety of languages unintelligible to each
other. And further, in this difperfed ftate, they would, whenever God
pleafed, be made checks reciprocally upon each other by invafions and
wars ; which would weaken the power, and hum.ble the pride of corrupt
and vicious communities. This difpenfation, therefore, was properly
calculated to prevent a fecond univerfal degeneracy. God therein deal-
ing with men as rational agents, and fuiting his fcheme to their prefent
ftate and circumftances. This Difperfion probably happened about
240 years of the flood.

CHAP. XXI»
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CHAP. XXI.

Of ihe *I1D Council c/"God ; or a Crkicijm upon thcfe tVords^

Let us go down, Geji, xi. 7.

(r'p'.'f^r^lh'L allow, that the Lord's coming down tofee the C'lty^ andToweTj

P:. A f^:- Gen. xi. 5, is to be underftood avO^uTroira^ui by way of accom-

^-f^..'p':M
modation to our conceptions ; arid means no more, but that

by the efFecifbs, he made it appear, that he obferved their motions, and

knew their intentions. This is a very common, and in our prefent em-

bodied ftate, a very proper v/ay of reprefenting the actions of Deity.

But when Jehovah is reprefented as faying, Go tc^ Id us godozvn^ verfe 7,

2S before, cbap. i. 26, he had faid, Let us make man^ &c. learned men

have fuppofed, that this is to be taken literally, and that God here fpake

to fome beings included in his own nature and fubftance. Whereas this

alfo is a figure of fpeech, which is to be liriderftood as the foregoing.

Kings tranfa6i: their moll important a/Fairs in a foleran council. Hence

God is pleafed to reprefent himfelf as having l-kewife his *liD or privy

council. And the determinations of his Providence are defcribed, after

the manner of men, as having been made in that Council, in order to

exprefs the wifdcm, importance, and certainty of them. Thus, and

for this purpofe, Jehovah is here, and in Gen. i. 26, reprefented as fpeak-

in-^ in his Council, Let us make man^ let us go dozvn^ and there corfound

their language.

Of this Council, I apprehend. Job fpcaks, chap. xxix. 4. ixjhen

the fecret Council *llD4 of God was upon my tabernacle \ when the auguft

AlFembly, where God's Counfels and Decrees are pafTed, was held, as it

v/cre over m.y habitation ; and itfeemed to be his peculiar care to profper

me and my famJly. To this Council the Prophets in vifion are fuppofed

to be admitted as flanders-by, and hearers of what is there decreed, and

refolded upon. Job xv. B. niS.S* niD;in '^TJV'^^ hajl thou heard, or

been a hearer, z« //;^7t'fr^/ Council of God. Jer. xxiii. 17, 18. T^heyy the

falfe prophets, fayjiill unto them that defpfe me, the Lord haihfaid, le /hall

have peace 5 and theyfay unto every one that walketh after the imagination of

his oivn heart., No evil Jhall come unto you. HIH* 11D^ "1^-'3^ ''^ *I3 ^^^

tvho hath Jlood [as a v/aiter, or fervant, reldy to carry God's meffages to

his people. So ^sC^ *^7? *JS7 one that ftands before the King, is pro-

perly the King's Minifter. And when El'ijha faith, {% Kings \\\. 14.)

OS the Lordlivcth before whom IJland^ he means, whofe Minijier I am.'\ in

the fecret Council, or AfTembly, of Jehovah, and hath feen and heard his

vjord? q. d. Vv hich of you hath been wrapt in vifion, and admited as a

ftandcr-by and hearer in that great Affembly, where God's Councils are

held, and hath brought a meflage to his people from thence? No, you

go prefumptuouily with mcflages of your ov/n heads. Verfe 21. / have

not
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mtfent thefe Pr-ophefs^ yet they ran : I have notfpoken to them^ yet they pro-

phefied, HlD^ Hl)!^ DNI ^ut ifthey hadfood in my Council^ arid had

caufed my people to hear my luords^ then theyJhould have turned theynfrom their

evilway^ andfrom the evil of their doings. This connexion of the Pro-
phets with the Council of God may ferve to explain Jonah's ^^Qmgfrom
theprefmce of or from before, the Lord^ Jon, i. 2. He was fent upon a

frightful and dangerous meifagej but as he judged, I fuppofe, that the

Council of God v/as held in no other land, but that of Ifrael^ he hoped
to break off his connection with it, by removing to a remote country

among the Gentiles-.

The vifion of Micaiah (i Kings xxil. 19 24.) will fet this affair

in the ftrongeft light. Jnd he faid^ Hear thou the word of the Lord: I
faiv the Lordfitting on his throne^ and allthehoft of heavenJtanding by him^

on his right hand and on his left. And the Lordfaid^ who JJoall perfuade Ahah^

that he may go iip^ andfall at Kamoth Gilead? And onefa'id on this man^
Tier, and another on that manner. And there came forth a fpirit^ andfood
before the Lord^ andfaid^ I ivill perfuade him. And the Lordfaid unto him.

Wherewith ? And hefaid, I will go forth^ and I will he a lyingfpirit in the

mouth of all his Prophets. And he faid, thou /halt perfuade him^ andprevail

alfo : goforth and do fo. Here the Lord is fhewn in Council, after the

manner of men, deliberating upon this affair. Now whether there was
any fuch real conlultation is not neceffary for us to enquire. Thus it

was reprefented in all its circumftances to the Prophet, and ilampt upon
his mind in vilion ; and it was God who directed him to ufe it in this

form, as appears plainly from the folemn introduction, Hear thou there-

fore the word of the Lord. And though it fhould only be a parabolical

vifion, yet the drift and fubftance of it was a divine infallible truth,

namely, that AhaF'^ prophets prophefied lies ; and this by the Divine
Permiffion, and the inftigation of the wicked fpirit, who was a lyar from
the begining, and the father of lyes.

A paflage fimilar to this, is that In the book of Job, chap. i. 6.

Noiv there was a day when the Sons of God^ Angels, came to prefe?U

thejnfelves before the Lord.^ and Satan came alfo among them. And the

Lordfaid unto Satan, Whence comefi thou? Tl^en Satan anfwered the

Lord, Sec. And again, chap. ii. i, &c. Here we fee is the jarne

grand affembly In the cafe of Job, as in the foregoing inftance

of Ahab. The fame hoft of heaven, called here the Sons of God^ pre-

fenting themfelves before Jehovah, as in the vifion ofAdicaiah they are

faid to ftand on his right hand and on his left. A wicked fpirit appears

among them, here called Satan, an adverfary, and there a lying Spirit
j

both of them bent on mifchief, and ready to do hurt, as far as God
fhould give them leave. And the meaning in both cafes is the fame,

that God in his Wife Providence permitted Satan to aiSict Job^ and the

lying fpirit to deceive Ahab, Only Micaiah delivers his reprefentatioii

as a Prophet, in the exercife of his office, and as he received itj that

is to fay, in a vifion; Ifaw the Lord fitting on his throne^ 6cc. T'he
other, [probably Job himfelf, who was not unacquainted with the

Council of God, as we have feen.j as an hiftorian, inter-weaves it with
the hiftory in the plain, narrative ftiie, There zvas a day^ &c. The things

F 4 delivered
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delivered to us by both thefe facred writers, are in fubftance the fame,

equally high, and above the reach of meer human fight and knowledge.

Note the reprefentations of this kind are founded in the dodtrine of

Angels, good and bad, efpecially the former, as the infiruments of Pro-

vidence. A point revealed, no doubt, from the begining, and well un-

derftood in the earlielt ages ; witnefs Jacob's ladder, with the Angels of
God ofcending and defceyiding upon it. Gen. xxviii. 12.

Ifaiah alfo in a vifion flood in the Council of God, chap. vl. i, &c.

Where hefaw the Lordfitting upon a throne^ high and lifted up^ and his train

filled the temple. Above Itflood the Seraphhn^ the angelic holt, &c. The
matter in confultation was, vcrfe 7. IVhcm fi)all 1 fendy and who will gi^.

upon the prophetic errand, for us^ ufmg deliberative language, and the

plural number, as in the two texts under confidcration. Let us make man
f Let us go down.—'—^Ifaiah readily offered his fervice, verfe 8.

And the Lord delivered to him his commillion and m.elfage, verfe 9.

And he faid, Go and tell this people.^ Sec.

Ezeklel in the fame manner in vifion flood in the Council of the Lord„

chap. i. I. The heavens were (i. e. the temple v/as) opened^ and Ifaw vi-

fionsofGcd-^ namely, the four living creatures, or Cherubims, reprc-

fenting the church of God, attending upon the glory of the Lord^ or the

Shechinah, verfe 28, and feated upon a throne, verfe 26. And he faid

unto Ezekiel, chap. ii. 3. i^on of Man^ Ifend thee to the children of

JfraeU &c.

Zechariah too, chap. i. y, 8, hz. to the end of the fixth chapter, is

j-eprefented as converung with the Lord in his Council, and with an

Angel ; though the fcene is not defcribed fo dii1in6tly as in the other

places.

John alfo in thefplrlt^ i. e. in a vifion, Rev. i. 10, was prefent in the

fame Council of God, defcribed in the 4th and 5th chapters of the Re~
velatlon. chap, iv. i. A door was opened in heaven^ in the temple

; fohn
was invited to attend, a throne was fet in heaven, v/ith a majeflic Per-

fonage upon it, attended by the Cherubim, or the Church, and the An-
gelic Hoft. The matter, which was there very folemnly tranfaded,

was the future flate of the Church to the end of the v/crld.

This is the prophetic way of telling us how a thing was done, which
really was done, but in a way to us invifible. Thus things of the greatefl

importance v/ere reprefented in the flrongeft images to the mind of the

prophet; and in this way Infinite Wifdom would have them defcribed

^nd reprefented to us. Nor fliould we quarrel with our Maker for cre-

ating us with fuch faculties as are mofl affected and impreff with truths,

that are conveyed in this manner ; for thofe truths make the deepefl im-r

prelfion vv^hich firft enter like a picture into the imagination, and from
thence are itampt upon the memory.

Note -Hoyner., previoufly to Events, reprefents the confultations

of his fictitious deities in the fame narrative way, to denote, that all

things are fubje6t to an over- ruling Providence. A method pradifed

long before him, and very probably derived from the truly infpired.

I fhall only further obferve, (i.) That ^iD is fometimes applied to
Worihiping affemblies, P/^/. Ixxxix. 7. cxi. i. (2.) Sometimes it fig-

pifies the thing that is tranfaded, "commandedj or eflabliihed in the

Council
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Council of God. P/al. xxv, 14. Prov. iil. 32. So It may l)e under-

flood, Jmosi'n. 7. T7;^ Zi^ri God will do nothings but he revsaleth 1*llD
hisfecret Council unto hisfervants the Prophets*

CHAP. XXII.

Of the Patriarchal Religion.

g'^fl^A*^ E (hould now advance to the next Divine Difpenfation, the caU
8 "^'S ^^^§ oi Abraham^ but before we proceed it may be of ufe to

^'.••<>c^ gain the cleareft notions we are able of the flate of ReHgion
among the nations after the deluge.

About 425 years after the deluge, and 185 after the difperfion, the
"LordJaid unto Abraham^ (Gen. xii. i.) Get thee out of thy country,, which
was t/rof the Chaldees, [Gen. xi. 28.) andfrom thy kindred^ andfrom
thy father'shoufcy unto a land that I will Jhew thee. Compare this with

Jojh. xxiv. 2. Jo/hua faid unto all the people., thusfaith the Lord God of
Ifrael., yourfathers dwelt on the other fide of the food^ [in Mefopotafnia be-
yond the river Euphrates^'] in old ti?ne^ even Terah^ thefather ofAbraham.,

and the father of Nachor \ and they ferved other Gods \ that is to fay, they

were idolaters. Some learned men fuppofe, that in the days of Reu., i.e.

fome time before the year 370. after the deluge, the Egyptians and Ba-
bylonians began to introduce idolatrous principles and practices ; which
from the fore-quoted place in JoJJma^ it is certain, crept into the family

of Shem ; fome, and fome of the principal of his poflerity, growin^;
vain in their imaginations, and worfhiping the heavenly bodies, with a
divine, or however with an undue honor. For this fpecies of idolatry

feems to have been the mod ancient, as this, and no other, is mentioned
in the book oijob, chap. xxxi. 26, 27, 28. IfI have beheld thefun when,

itjhinedy or the moon walking in brightnefs-, and my heart hath been fecretly

inticed^ or ?ny mouth hath kiffedmy hand: this alfo were an iniquity to be

punijhedby thejudge^ for IJhould have denied the God that is above.

The worfhip of the heavenly bodies is fuppofed to have prevailed

among the nations in the days oi Mofes^ Deut. iv. 19. xvii. 3. and was
continued long after, 2 Kings xxi. 3, 5. xxiii. 4. fer. xliv. 17, 19. The
fplendor and great utility of the heavenly bodies would naturally flrike

the minds of mankind ; and there would not then, any more than at any
other time, be wanting artful men, who for their own advantage, and
the honour of fuperior wifdom, would fupply arguments for this idolatry,

as the moft effectual mean of fecuring all the enjoyments of life, and in-

culcate them ftrongly upon the minds of the weak and credulous, who
have always been the moft numerous part of mankind. MaimonideSy
the learned Jew^ (as quoted by Ainsworth upon Gen. iv. 26.) fup-

ppfes the advocates of this corrupt worihip argued after tliis manner.

They
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•* They faid For as much as God hath created thefe heavenly bodies,
*^ to govern the world, and Tet them on high, and imparted honor unto
** them, and they are Minliters that minifter before him, it is meet that
*^ men fhould praife, and glorify, and give them honor. For this is the
** will of God, that we magnify and h<)nor whomfoever he magnificth
** and honoreth -, even as a l:ing would have them honored, that ftand

"- before him ; and this is honoring the king hhnCelf. When this thing
^ was come up into their hearts, they began to build temples to hea-
^ venly bodies, and to praife and glorify them with words, and to wor-
*^ fhip before them, that they might, in their mifguided opinion, obtain
** favor of the Creator." Thus you fee, the firit corrupters of Reli-

gion bad principles and reafons ; and perhaps as good as thofe, who
have in like manner corrupted Chriftianity, by introducing idolatry-

into it.

. This corruption was not at iirfl: univerfal, it fpread gradually. And
therefore, though in Abrahajn's days it had made a confiderable progrefs,

yet even then, and for fom^e time after, we meet with fome eminent per-

sons, who were notofJh'aha??i's family, that retained a juft fenfe of God,
suid the purity of his worfhip. For inllance, Melchizedeck^ king of SaleiUy

Gen, xiv. i8. who was (Heb. vii. 3.) without father^ without mothey'y

without dcjcenty ctyiviuXoyriloc, without a genealogy, having neither begin-

mgofdays^ nor end of life^ recorded in the hiftory of the Patriarchs from
Naah to Abraham. For (verfe 6. ) his defcent^ or genealogy, was not count-

idfrom them^ in the Abrahamic line ; but for all that, he was a perfon of

great eminence in Religion. Gen. xiv. 18, &;c. " Por he was a wor-
*^ ihiper of the true God, and a perfon of the m.oll exemplaryjuftice, and
*' fincere piety, remaining abfolutely ujjtainted, amidft the general cor-
*^ ruption of the country, in which he lived ; and who for the better

**• promoting of true Religion, was himfelf a prieji^ as well as a king^ and
*' performed the facred offices of it among his own people. This great
*' man came forth to meet, and to congratulate Abrahatn^ and provided
•' him 2 princely entertainment for himfelf and his men, for their refrefh-

*' ment, after they had iiigaged with, and defeated five kings. And
*^ then, as priell, in which capacity he was fuperior to Abraham., (Heb.
*' vii. 7.) he folemnly gave Abraham his bleffing, or wifli of happinefs

;

*' putting up his hearty prayers to the great Creator and Governor of,
*' the world, to confirm the bleffmg he had pronounced upon him ; as

*' alfo his humble praifes and thankfgivings for the remarkable mercies
" of his late vidtory. And Abraham^ on the other fide, paid his ac-

" knowledgment to the Almighty, by prefentiflg the tentli of what he
" had taken in the battle to Melchi%edeck his pri'eftj by whom he had been
*' fo devoutly bleifed.'* Pyle.
Note— Mekhizedeck's prieflhood, as it was prior to that of the

Jewifh priells, fo it was of a diftinct and fuperior order, as the Apoflle

argues, Heb. vii. For long after the inftitution of the Jewifn prieflhood,

the Lord, with an oath declares, that the Mejftah fliouW be a priejifor

every after the order [In the Hebrew ^il*^^*^ yV fecundutn rem^ accord-

ing to the affair, the cafe ; which as it relateth to a kind or fort of

priefthood, is well tranflated ^ta t«|iv] ofMekhi%cdech^ Pfal. ex. 4. Of
what
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what order was Melchizedeck ? The Apoftle direcSls us- to underhand
his names appellatively, or as denoting a charadter of moral excellence

;

King of Righteo.ufnefsy or a righteous king ; and Khig of Peace^ or blcf-

iing or happinefs, as he wifhed well to others, and endeavoured to make
them happy, {Heh. vii. 2.) v/hich is the higheft charadler of worth and
excellence any moral agent can fuftain. Thus he was the Prieft^ or of-

ficiated in the fervice ^' the jnoji High God, And thus the obje£l of his

priefthood, and confequently his priefthood itfeif, was of an eternal, un-
changeable, and univerfal nature, even rightcoufnefs and goodnefs, not
limited to time or family. For the Scripture gives no. account of his

birth, death, or genealogy. We read of no predecefTor or fucceflbr in

his office, as in the Jewifh priefts. [Note this argument is adapted

(^ad hominem) to the jews, who in this way, or by defcent from Aaroyi

and Levi judged of the validity of their priefts.] But being of an uni-

verfal unchangeable nature, muft fubfiil as long as there are any moral
agents, that live in obedience to God.
Thus our Lord was made prieft after the order di Melchizedeck^ i. e.

7iot after the law ofa carnal pontive cojnmandment^ which confined the of-

fice to a flefhly, mortal defcent, and employed in certain external rites,

and ceremonies j but according to that real Power^ which is productive of
endlefsy or eternal ///>, namely, true holinefs. For verfe 17, Goddeclared^

thou art a prieji for evcr^ after the order of the King of Rightcoufnefs

.

And chap. i. 8, 9. Unto the So7i hefaith Thy throne^ O Gody is ever-

lajlingf Ajceptre of rectitude is the fceptre of thy kingdom. Thou hafi loved

righteoufnefsy and hated iniquity^ therefore God^ even thy Gody hath anointed

ihee king and prieft, with the oil of gladncfs above thy fellows. And ftill

nearer to the cafe, chap. v. 8. Though he were afon^ in the higheft fenfe,

before he came into the world, yet was he diJcipUned in obediejiccy as if he
had been a learner, by the thijigs which hs Juffered, Verfe 9. And bei?tg

made perfeSf, having exhibited a perfect character of all moral excellence,

he became the author of etcnial falvation to all them that obey him. And it

was on this account, verfe 10, that he was called and conftituted of God
an high prieft after the order of the King of Rightcoufnefs, For^ as the
Apoftle concludes his diftertation upon this very fubjecf, [Heb, vii. 26.)
Such an high prieft became usy wfio is holy, harmlefsy undefiledy feparatefrom
fmnersy and made higher than the heavens^ or the Angels, in order to raife

us to their happinefs.

Melchizedeck was eminently religious. And probably Abraham's
neighbours and confederates, /Aa?nr£^ Ejhcoly and Amer^ Gen. xiv. 13.
were good and pious. For thgugh they were AmoriteSy it was about 400
years after this, before the fins of that nation were full.

The book of Job gives the cleareft and moft extenfive view of the

Patriarchal Religion. The reality of his perfon, the eminence of his

character, his fortitude and patience in very great alfiidtions, his preced-
ing and fubfequent felicity, are allowed by all; and it is generally fup-
pofed that he lived a generation or two before Jf^;; and, probably, the
book was wrote by himfelf, in time of his reftored profperity.

Some learned men indeed, as GrctiuSy CodurcuSy Le Clercy and Others,

pretend that this noble p^formance was written about a thoufand years
^ter the time in which Job lived ; namely, in or near the time of die

Bahylonijb
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Bahyl^nijh captivity ; alledging, " that frequent ChaldaifiTTS, as the plural

« V for Cj^ are to be found in it ; that fome paifages are taken from

^ the Pfalms^ Proverbs^ and Eccleftajles^ that there are more than a hun-
*' dred words, partly Syriac^ partly Jrabic, which are not to be found
" in the other parts of Scripture ; which are all figns that the author
*' lived in the later times, when many words, borrowed from the idiom
*' of the neighbouring nations, were admited into the Hebrew.'^

It is one mark of the fimplicity of very ancient times, that in the in-

ventory of Job's eftate, no mention is made of money, but only of oxen,

fheep, camels, afles, fervants. And Grotius himfelf owns, " That there

** is no mention in the book of Job of any law, or religious rites, but
*^ fuch as were traditional, [chap. viii. 8, 9, 10. xv. 18, 19. xxii. 15,
**- 16.] nor of any points of hiftory, nor of any idolatrous pra£trces, but
*' fuch as were of the more ancient times, before the Mofaic inftitution.

*' [Chap. XX. 4, 5, meaning AJa77u xxii. 15, 16.] And that the length

" of 7^Z''s life, extended to about 200 years, agrees alfo with the fame
•* times ; that the country where it happened was Arabia^ as appears,

*' not only from the names of places, XJ-z, Teman^ Shuhah^ but from the

** many Jrabic v/ords here ufed." And m.ight not Grotius from hence

hjve fairly and ftVongly concluded, that the writer was an Arabian F No.

He faith," it was written by fome Hebrew." Why fo ? Becaufe Arabia^

Job's country, is caHed the Eajl, Chap. i. 3. And it was ufual with the

Hebrews to call Arabia the Eaft, as he has fhewn upon Mat. ii. r. But

the Arabian Magi themfclves, in the next verfe, call their own country

Arabia., the Eaft ; and fo might Job., or any other Arabian in Job's time.

The Eaft-country was the common nam.e of Arabia., as the Weft-coun-

try is the general name of one part of England. Many words, ufcxl in

this book, are not to be found in other parts of Scrrpture. The reafon

js, becaufe it is fo ancient, that fome words therein are grown obfolete,

and their true meaning is hard to be recovered. It is therefore the moft

difRcuIt, becaufe it is the moft ancient book in the facred code. Had it

been wrote in later times, the language would have been more intelli-

gible.

It is no argument that the author of this book took fimilar or fame

cxpreiTions from David's or Solomon's writings, [compare Pfalm cvii. 40.

with Job xii, 21, 24.] becaufe it is more probable, that David and Sola-

tnon borrowed fuch expreffions from the book of Job. [Compare Job

xxxix. 33. Mat. xxiv. 28.] SchultenSy a very good judge, affirms, that

theilyle of the book hath all the marks of a moft venerable and remote

antiquity ; and that the Chaldaifms, as fome call them, particularly the

plurals in V are true Hebrew and Arabic, and that of the moft

ancient ftamp. Job is honorably mentioned with Noah and Daniel,

Ezek. xiv. 12 20. Hence it follows, (i.) That Job is no fiditioiis

character, but a real perfon, as truly as Noah-mA Daniel. (2.) That he

was, as well as they, a perfon of diftinguiftied piety. (3.) That he was

well known and celebrated as fuch amongft the JewSy to whom Ezehel's

prophecy was diredted. (4.) That he muft either have been of the

feed of Jfrael^ or, like Noah, of the Patriarchal times; otherwife the Jewsy

feparated from, and raiftd in fpiritual privileges above all other nations,

would
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would never have propofed to themfelves one of their Gentile, uncircum-
cifed neighbours, of whom they had a mean opinion, as an example of

the greateft piety, nor have admited his ftory into their Canon. If he
was of the Patriarchal times (for an Ifraelite he could not be) he muft
have b"een at the diftance of about a thoufand years before Ezekiel. Meer
oral tradition of fuch a perfon could not have fubiifted through fo lone- a
fpace of time, without appearing, at laft, as uncertain gr fabulous.

There muft, therefore, have been fome hiftory oijoh mEzekUV^ time';

no other hiftory, but that which we now have, and which has always

had a place in the Hebrew code, was ever heard of, or pretended. There-
fore this muft be the hiftory oi Job in E%ekief% time; and which muft
have been generally known, and read as^ true and authentic, and, con-
fequently, muft have been wrote near to the age in which the fa£t was
tranfa6ted, and not in after times, when its credibility v/ould have been
greatly diminiflied.

In ftiort, fhould I aver, that this is the oldeft and nobleft bock In the

world, I fhould have the vote of all the beft critics ;. and the very frame
and caft of the book itfelf would juftjfy the alTertion,

%^

CHAP. XXIII.

Of Job's Cafe and Chara5ler,

f^«:•*:>:f^
H E Book of Job is the Hiftory of a real fufferer. Job ; and the

%..
^ %. Si^l^^^^ce of a real converfation with his friends, about his fuf-

'^^^^.S fe^i^gs, in a poetic drefs. Job was a prince of the greateft

eminence, wealthy and authority among the people of the eaft; whofe
piety and integrity equalled his temporal grandeur, chap, i, i, 2, 3 ; of
the ftricleft religion and virtue ; the patron of the injured poor and fa-

therlefs ; the fcourge of^njuftice and oppreiHon; highly honored and
efteemed by the good, revered and dreaded by the vicious and profane-
Chapters xxix. and xxxi. This man fo good, and fo glorious, was, by
the Divine PermifHon, and malice of the Devil, at once reduced to the
moft indigent and deplorable circumftances, ftript of all his fub ftanee,
bereaved of all his children, {Q\'^xi fons and three daughters, and, fooii

after, feized with a moft noifom and painful difeafe, from head to foot

;

which rendered him the moft Ihocking fpedlacle of forrow and wretch-
ednefs. The country, fo far as the fame of his grandeur and religion
had fpread, would be' full of his ftory and of aftoniftiment. The reli-

gious would be inclined to conclude, that fuch fignal and fudden calami-
ties, could be no other than the judgments of God upon a man, who,
under the ma(k of religion, had concealed a wicked and profligate life.

The wicked and profane would triumph in his fufrerings, as a juftifica-

tion of their ov/n bad principles and pradices, and as a demonftration

of
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©f the mfignificancy of the fl:ri6left regards to God and his worfhip.
Chap, xvi. 9, 1O5 II. xvli. 6. His relations and acquaintance, ftruck
with horror and averfion to fuch a defpicablC) vile, abandoned creature,

would not own him. His wife and family treated him with unkindnefs,

and neglect, chap, xix. 13 19. The bafeft of men broke in upon
him like a legion of fiends, made his affli'£tions their merriment, treated

him with all manner of indignities, calumnies, and flander ; and evea
fpared not to fpit 171 his face^ chap. xxx. i— 15. Scarce ever were the

feelings of the human heart opprelTed with fuch a complicated load of

grief; fcarce ever was a profeflion of religion fo much expofed to ceii-

iiire, reproach, and infult.

And how did the good man bear all this ? With heroic bravery, that

is to fay, with a patience as fteady and uniform as human infirmity wiM
admit. [Patrence isfmcej'e adherence to God and duty^ under all difficulties

and difcouragements ; and the ground of patience isfaith^ or afull perfua--

Jion vfthe pozver, goodnefs^ andwifdom of God.] Wnen his calamities, the

lofs of his numerous herds, flocks and fervants, and of his dearefl: chil-

dren, partly by the hands of violence, partly by lightening and ftorm ;

when thefe calamities rufhed upon him like an inundation, though he

felt all the pangs of the moll grievous afRiction, and ufed fuch expreilions

of his doleful cafe, as were cullomary at that time; [Chap, i. 20.

rent his mantle^ Jhaved his hcad^ fell down upon the ground^ chap. ii. 8, 12.

Sprinkled duft upon their heads -^ See i Sam. iv. 12. 2 Sam, xiii. 19. Jojh,

vii. 6. E%ek. xxvii. 30. Iliad xvm. 22.] yet he behaved like a wife and

good man, proftrating himfelf upon the ground in a humble fenfe of his

own unworthinefs, and a patient fubmiffion to the Will of God, compo-
flng his mind into a calm and quiet adoration of his fupreme Dominion
and unblemifhed Juftice, chap. i. 20, 2i. ''I came," faith he, " by the

" Divine Will into the world, a naked helplefs creature; and by the
**' fame Will I muft fhortly return to the duft. I am bereaved of my
-*' moft valuable and deareft temporal enjoyments, but by the permiffion
'" of a wife and righteous God. His own he gave ; his own, for wife
*' ends^ he hath taken away. I acquiefce in his Sovereign Difpofals,

*' and adore the inconteftible purity and righteoufnefs of his dealings

" with me." O brave Soul ! O happy Man, who could keep up good

thoughts of God, and communion with him under the fliarpeft ilrokes

of his rod!

When covered over with painful boyls, in the place and pofture of an

humble penitent, he was probably pouring out his fubmlfhons and fup-

plications to Heaven, his wife fpared not to reproach him with his prepo-

fterous godlinefs. Chap. ii. 9, 10. Dofi thou fiill retain thine integrity by

J}lejjing God^ and dying f q. d. " Will you blefs God when he is deftroy-

" ing you ? Will you call upon him, and believe he is good, when he
" hath ruined your citrate and family, and, in fpite of all your humble
*' fubmifTions, is flaughtering your body, and within a ftroke of your

"life?" But Job returned no other than a mild anfwer, as became a

good man, and affectionate hufband. '' You fpeak not like yourfelf,"

laid he, " but as a woman void of underflanding. Is it fit God fhould

" always fmile upon finful creatures ? Shall we fay, he is not juft when
" he brings us into afHictions ? We receive what, pleafcth us with joy,

" and
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" and it is but reafofiable that we receive what is ungrateful with a calm.
<' refignation ; feeing both come from the fame Wife and Sovereign
*' Difpofer of all things.'* Still Job is patient, and, under every trial,

adheres to God and duty.

The Gompofure and fteadinefs of his mind was more feverely tried by
his three friends, Eitphaz^ Bildad^ and Zophar^ men of the fame ranl4

and of like good fenfe and piety; who dv/elt in fome of the adjacent

provinces, and in whofe familiarity he had, probably, been long happy-

I'he report of his fulFerings, of the ruin of his charaiier, and the wound
thereby given to religion, having reached their ears, they agreed, with

a fincere intention, to join their endeavours in adminifterijig the only ad*

vice and confolation, they apprehended, his cafe would admit. For, as

the fufpicions were veryftrong, and his calamities carried evident mark*
of Divine Inflictions, they had the fame opinion of them with the reft

of the world, and believed they were the juft judgments of God upon a

hypocrite , and therefore were determined, by all means, to fix a fenfe

of guilt upon his confcience, in order to bring him to true repentance^

and fo to a fohd intereft in the Divine Favor and blelHng. But wheja

they were come^j and had found their late flourifhing, honorable, and
highly efteemed friend, reduced to the moft lothfome and. miferablc

wretch, that was fiting in the afhes, they v/ere afVonifhed beyond ex-

preflion ; and being confirmed in their evil fufpicions, though they ikt

with him on the ground, yet, as their bad opinion of him would not

allow them to fay any thing comfortable and incouraging, they chofe to

fay nothing at all for feven or feveral days together, £hap. ii. 12- The
fight of his old acquaintance, and their unfavorable manner of condo-
lence, raifed his paffion of forrov/ to fuch a pitch, that it burft out inta

a torrent of the moft bitter reflecSlions upon his birth-day ; wifhing it

were fhruck out of the number of days, or rendered as odious and de-
teftable to all others, as it was to himfelf.

Upon this, £"///)/??^z, probably the oldeft and moft honorable of the

three, addrefled himfelf to Job^ and, in the fofteft manner, openeth
their fenfe of his cafe ; namely, that, in their apprehenfions, he had
been very defective in the chara£ter to which he had pretended ; that
great fufferings muft be the puniftiment ofgreat fms ; and that they could
recommend to him no other method of regaining his former peace and
profperity, but repentance, and feeking unto God for pardon. In fhort,

they foon declared plainly, that they judged he had been a very wicked
man, and that his calamities were an evident indication of the wrath of
God againft him as fuch. This Job flatly denied ; and this is the mat-
ter in difpute between him and his friends. Which difpute, as is ufual
in fuch cafes, was carried on with a growing eagernefs and heat on both
fides ; and on both fides might occafion fome expreilions too ftrono- and
exagerating.

His friends argue from experience, and what they had obferved to be
the ufual method of Divine Providence. They had ken many inftances
of wicked men, or of thofe who had pafled for fuch, remarkably pu-
niflied; and hence they formed to themfelves a general maxim, that
where they faw great wretchednefs and fufferings, there muft be crimes
proportionably great. To this Job alfo oppofes obfervation and expe-

rience ;
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rlcnCfij and fliews, that the rule of judging, they had formed to them-
felvos, was by no means right, or without exception. That good meri

were fometimes affiidted, and the wicked flourifhing and happy ; and that,

for the moft part, things were dealt out here promifcuoufly. That this

was more efpecially obfervable in times of war and peftilence, and fuch

other fweeping calamities, where the good and bad fall undiftinguiflied*

chap. ix. 22, 23. To all which he adds, that it. was a very heavy aggra-

vation of his mifery, to hear his friends, fo well acquainted with him^

men of fenfe and dilHn6lion, charge him with crimes which his foul ab-

horred, and of which God, who had afHidted him, knew that he was
innocent. To him he v/ould appeal, and ftill adhere in life and deaths

though he did not know why he had dealt fo feverely with him. And fo

ftrongly did y^?^ alTert the integrity of his religion and virtue, {chapters

xxix. and xxxi.) that his friends, though perhaps not convinced, were
however put to filence. [Chap, xxxii. i.)

Upon this^ EUhu^ 2l young man of good underflanding, v/ho, proba-

bly, with others^ was a byftander and witnefs to this debate, [chap^

xxxii. 15.) a6ls as moderator between fob and his friends, and cenfures

both very freely and judicioufly j only he charges Job with no crime as

the caufe of his affli6lions, but thinks he had not managed the difpute

about them with fo much calmnefs and fubmiilion to God as became his

piety.

Finally, the Lord anfwered Job out of the whirlwind^ (the Septuagint

add, and clouds) a token of the Divine Prefence. So Ezek\eV% vifions

were introduced, Ezek, i. 4. And I looked^ and behold^ a whirlwind came

out of the Norths a great cloud and a fire. Perhaps, Elihu faw this token

.of the Divine Prefence approaching. Job xxxvii. 22, ^c. Fair weather

[^TXs gold^ fplendor, the fplendor of the Divine Prefence. See Schultens

in loc] Cometh [^^^^^^ will come, or is coming, fpeedily,] out of the

North', with God is terrible Majifly, The fpeech of Deity, [chap, xxxvili.

xxxix. xl. xli.) moft inimitably grand and fublime, reprefenting the vaft

extent of the Divine Wifdom and power in the works of creation,

which Job and his friends had well ftudied, and from which they knew
how to deduce proper conclufions, (hews, i. That all things in the

ikie, the air, the earth, the fea, are produced and difpofed in a manner

far beyond the reach of human wifdom and pov/er. Confequently, 2.

That man is not qualified to difpofe of himfelf, or of any other being.

That God may have wife and good reafons for his ways and works, and

dealings v/ith us, which we cannot comprehend 5 and therefore it is our

dutv, In all cafes, to acquiefce and fubmit. 3. That he who has given

various natures and inftinets to animals, can give being and life, when

and where, and in what degree he pleafes. 4. That he is prefent to,

cares for, fuftains and direfts every living thing ; and therefore that we
ought to truiL in him for a happy ifllie of any of his inflictions. 5. That

the wifeft of men fhould be very cautious and modeft in cenfuring the

wavs of Providence.

Chap. xlii. Job humbleth himfelf before God, facrificeth for his

friends j his family is reftored, his eftate is doubled,

RULE$
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Rules to be obferved in ejcpounding the Book o^Joh,

i. He that would rightly explain this book muft, as much as he can^
imagine himfelf in the fame afflicted condition.

II. Every daring thought, or ardent expreffion, which occurs in the

fpeeches of this afflided, and exafperated man, is not to be vindicated
;

yet, as he was a great man, and a prince, he may be allowed to uf.* bold
and animated language.

III. We (hall certainly judge amifs, if we think every thing Wrong,
v/hich will not fuit with the politnefs of ouf manners. Allo\Vance mult
be made for the funplicity of thofe times.

IV. In judging oi Job's chara6ter, we mud fet the noble ftrains of his

piety againft the unguarded expreflions of his forrow.

V. It is not his innocence, ftricl:ly fpeaking, which Job infifts on,

but his firtcerity. Chap. vii. 20, 21.

VI. Except their hard denfures of Joh^ his friends fpeak well and re-

iigioufly.

VII. His friends incouraged Job to hope for a temporal deliverance *

{chap, V. 18, ^c. vii. 20, ^c. x\. 14, bV.) but Job defpaired of it,'

and expe£led his bodily diforder would terminate in death, [chip. vi. iij-

i2. vii. 6, 7, 8, 21. xvii. I, 13, 14, 15. xix. iq. Though, in the in-

creifmg heat of the difpiite, they feem to drop this fentiment, in theif

following anfwers, as if they fuppofed Job to be too bad to hope for any
favor from God.) He hoped, however, that his Chara61:er would be
cleared in the day of judgment j though he was greatly concerned that

it cx)uld not be cleared before. That after a life led in the rrioft confpi-

cuous virtues, his reputation, in the opinion of his nearefl friends,

Would fet under a black cloud ; arid, with regard to the ignorant and
profane, leave an odious reproach upon a profellion of religion. This
touched him to the heart ; exafperated all his fufferings, and made hini

often wifli, that God would bring him to his trial here, in this life
;

that his integrity might be vindicated, and all, friends and enemies,
might underftand the true end or defign of God in his fufferings ; and
the honor of religion might be fecured. Chap. x. ii. 2, 3. Is it goodiintt

thee^ that thoujhouldji—flnne upon the counfel oftlK zv'icked .^ who from my
cafe take occafion to reproach and vilify true religion^ and to confirm
themfelves in their wicked and idolatrous practices. Chap» viii. 2o, 21,
22.' xi. 17—20. xvi. g— II.

VIII. He could only affirm his integrity, but could give no fpecial

fatisfacStory reafon, why God ihould afflict him in a manner fo very ex-
traordinary, and beyond all preceding cafes, that were ever known in
the world. This very much perplext and embarraft his mind, and laid

him under a great difadvantage in the difpute. And, for one thing, it

is on this account that he is fo earneft tq come to a conference with
God, to know his mind and meaning. Chap, x. 2. Sheiu me zvherefore
thou contendeji with me. See Bp. Patrick's Paraphrafe upon the place,
from ver. 2^ to the 8^^. He knew very well he could not abfolutely
juftify himfelf b§/ore Qod, chaf, ix. 2, 3, ^c. ver, I'j, For he breaks
' Vox. L Q me
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7ne with a tempefl, he multipHeth 7ny wounds without a caufe, or without

any apparent feafon. Chap. vn. 12, 20, The whole xxiii^ chapter re-

lates to this point J
in which he wifhes he could come to the dwelling

place of God, (ver. 3.) and fpread his cafe before him, and argue about

itatkr^^e, (ver. ±.) for he had turned his thoughts every way, and

could make nothing of It, {ver. 8,9.) only he was fure God knew he-

was an upright man, {ver. 10, 11, 12.) ^«^ (^^r. 17,,) he is tn one

nnXn or in unity, fupreme above all others, abfolutely entire, keeping

his mind and defigns to himfelf, and none can turn, or oblige him to al-

ter his refolution. All that we can fay is, that he doth whatever is agre.

able to his own wifdom. For {ver. 14. ) what he hath refolved tp in-

flia upon me he hath accomplifhed ; and many fuch things he doth, of

which he will not o-ive us the reafon. To the fame purpofe underftand

chat *xxvii. 2, ?, 4, 14. and chap, xxviii. 2. He hath taken away my judg^S i e. the rultbfwhich I might judge of the reafon of my afflic-

tion. This point, in reference to God, Ehhu tells him {chap, xxxiii.

I V ) he had urged to no purpofe, feeing he gives no account of his viattcrs^

or will not reveal to us the fecrets of his Providence.
^ . ... ^

IX In fuch a noble performance, if any thing feems to be faid not

in confiflency, or not in charafcer, we Ihould rather fufpea our own

judgment, than the good fenfe of the Author. The fault is not m thej

book, but in our underftanding. n • a .x.
' ^'^

' X That fenfe which beft agrees with the fubjecl, or the point in

hand*, or which ftands in the bcil conneaion with the context, Ihoul^J

always be judged the beft fenfe.

Criticisms.

Chan i < To blefsaperfon is a form of valediaion, 2 Sam. xlx^

00 So here. My fins have taken leave of God. And fo I Kin-s xxu

13.* Naboth hath bid farewell to God and the King, or hath treated them

^\h^Tl^^2\ 26. The thing that I greatly feared is come upon fncy &c.

This alludes to the lofs of his children, for whom he was very mucl>

concerned, chap. i. 5- But chap. xxix. 18. and xxx. 26. relate to hiS

circumftances in general.

Chap. xiii. 12. Tour remefnhrancesUypP^ your [quoting of] memor^

ablefayings are like ajhes, or dirt ;
>-^«r hodles DD^?^ your heaps., emU

nencies, your ftrongeft arguments, to heaps of clay, foon waihed away.

ITHA P. XXIV.
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>^>!C»'f^ H E inflrud^Ions, particularly defigned to be given in the Book:
g T S of Job^ might not be fo well iinderftood in that age of the

C!<^'>;^ci?
world ; namely, that great fufferings are not always^ an ar^^u'^

ment of great fins ; but that very good men may be very much aiHided
in this world ; that therefore we fhouid not cenfure any under calamities
be the hand of God ever fo apparent, unlefs the crimes be likewife cer-
tain and apparent. That, we ought not to complain of God in any
condition, as if he neglefled us, or dealt hardly with us, but rather
meekly fubmit. to his BieiTed Will ; who never doth 2.ay thing v/ithout
reafon, though we cannot always comprehend it, adoring and reverino-

the unfearchabie depths of his Wife Coimfel, and believing that all at
iaft will turn out to our advantage, if like his fervant Job weperfevere
in faith, hope, and patience. This was Job's- real character, thouyji
not without errors. No error can be difcerned in his behaviour, biit

what the uncharitable cenfures of his friends provoked him to. Thus
he was put upon too frequent and too ftrong juftiiications of himfelf,
being withal extremely perplexed to give a plain and fatisfactory account,
why God afflidled him fo feverely.

God, in the ilfue, latisfied him, that he hadjufland weighty reafons;
and, in particular, by doubling his profperity, tfiat he defigned to rtiak^

him a pattern of patience and reward. James v. ii. Behold^ we count
ihe?n happy whd endure patiently the greateft fufierings. Te have heard df
the wonderful patience ofjob^ and have feen^ m his cafe, the happy end to
which the Lord brought his calamities. Whence v/e may learn, that
under the fevereft vifitations, the Lord is very compaflionate and merci-
ful to the fmcere and upright, and will amply recompence them, in a
future world.

Thus the great point in religion, before dark and doubtful^ relat;irvg

to the Providence of God, and the fufferings of good men, is cleared
up with fuch evidence, as can no where elfe be found but in the gofpel of
Jefus Chrift.

Though this point might not be fo well underftood, before it was
thus illuflrated, 'yet there are feveral other im.portant articles of religion,

of which Job and his friends, and doubtlefs many others, had very jult
and clear conceptions. As the being and perfedtions of God ; that we
can receive neither good nor evil but from him, the Author of our being,
and Difpofer of all events ; that he fees and orders all things in heaven
and earth ; that there can be no iniquity with him ; that he is the Friend
and Patron of virtue, and hates, and will punifh vice and wickednefs

;

neverthelefs, that he is merciful and gracious, and will certainly pardon
and blefs thofe who lincerely repent of their fins, and return unto him.
That he is to be fupremely reverenced and worfhiped, as tlie fo^'e Sove-
reign of the univerfcj by prayers and facrifices, by purity and integrity

Q% ©f
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heart, by juftice in all our dealings, by all adis of charity, goodnefs^

and benevolence to others, particularly, to the helplcfs and indigent

;

by temperance and fobriety, curbing irregular defires and appetites ; that

men (hould not be elated and puffed up by large pofTeflions, nor put

their rruft in riches, chap. xxxi. 24, 25 ; that they fhould abhor idola-

try, vcr. 26, 27, 28 ; that they fliould not wifh evil to an enemy, nor

rejoice in his misfortunes, ver. 29,30, much lefs think of murdering

him
J

that they fhould abftain from adultery and fornication, ver. i, 2,

3, 9, 10, II ; from theft, rapin, and deceit, wr. 5, 6, 7. For the pu-

nilhment of w^hich crimes he mentions judges in his days, (ver. 11, 28.)

and was himfelf one of the chief, chap. xxix. 7, 9, &c.

Thefe, and fuch like principles of natural religion, are allowed both

hv Job and his friends, and therefore were the religion of the Patriarchs,

as indeed they are the principles of true and acceptable religion in all

ages and parts of the world.

Further ; the religious in that, and the preceding, as well as fubfe-

quent ages, I am periliaded, entertained the faith and hope of a future

ilate. This hath been the popular belief of all nations from time im-

memorial ; and it is fcarce credible, in the nature of the thing, that the

greateft happinefs of this life, which might at any uncertain time, and

and at length would infallibly and totally bedemolifhed by death, fhould

ever become a folid principle of religion, confidered as the fole reward

of piety and virtue.

Hov/ever it appears, that Job expected a future world, for he had

hope with regard to his condition, but not in this world ; therefore, his

hope muft be in a future flate. Chap. xiii. 15. 16. ^TV^ K^
*'^'!?PP^

"til

Loy or certainly, he will Jlay im : I will not hope^ non eft quod fperem,

I have no ground to hope, that I fhall furvive my fufferings, yet zviil I

maintain the integrity of my oiun zvays before hi?n. And even this JJjall be

forfalvaiion tome '^

[where but in a future world ?] for a hypocrite jhall not

cojne before him ; fhall not have confidence to prefent himfelf before his

tribunal. Chap, xxiii. 10. But he knows the %uay that I take \ zvhen he

has tried me^ I fhall coyne forth as gold. As ^oh abfolutely defpairs of any

^temporal deliverance, this muft necefiarily be undei-ftood of the hope

he entertained of having his innocence cleared in the day of judg-

ment.

He had, moreover, a notion of the refurreclion. Chap. xiv. 7. For

there is hope of a iree^ if it is cut down, that it will fprout again, and that

the tender branch thereof will not ccafe. Ver. 8. Though the root thereof

wax old in the earth, and the Jlock thereof die in the ground^ ver. 9. ytt

through the fcent ofwater it will bud, and bring forth houghs like a new
plant. Ver. 10. And jl^all man die, and totally wajlc aiuay ? Andfocdl

77ian give up the ghoji, and where is he P Or be no more for ever ? Ver.

J I. As the watersfailfrom the fea, as the fea ebbs and flows again, and

the river, or brook in the dry Tandy country of Arabia, decays, and drieth

up, in fummer, but is made a brook again by the rains and fnows of

winter; ver. 12. So man lieth down, and rifeth not, till the heavens be no

more ; they f)all not awake, nor be raifed out of their fleep, to return to the

affairs and poifelTions of this world. Ver. 13. And Oh that thou, O
God,
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God, wouldjl hide me in the grave^ in that ftate of fleep and Infenfibility,

that thou wQuldJi keep mefecret^ In that filent retirement, until thy wrath
he paji ; that thou zvouldjl appoint me afct time^ and re-mcrnher me to reftore

me to a new and better Jife ! Ver. 14. If a jnan dic^Jhallhe live again ?

Or fhall a man live again, after he is dead ? Then I will patiently wait
all the days of the time thou fhait be pleafed to appoint, till my happy
renovation fhall come. Ver. 15. Thou Jhalt call^ and I will ]oy{\A\\y an-
fwer thee-, than luilt have a longing defere to reftore the work of thy hands,

Ver. 16. Though now^ at prefent, thou numbereji my Jieps^ &c.
Chap. xix. 27. Obferve the folemn introdu6lion ; 0/6, that my zvords^,

which I am going to fpeak, were now ivritten ! Oh^ that they were printed

in a book I Ver. 24. That they were graven with an iron pen and leady in

the rock [m^y grave-ftone, Schultens,] for ever ! This is too grand
for temporal deliverance. Why fhould that be recorded upon a rock, as

a lafting monument to all mankind ? But it very well fuits th^ noble
and fublime hope of a refurredtion and future judgment, \vorthy of unl-

yerfal attention. Ver. 25. For I know\ or am well aflured, that my

7{^;i Vindicator^ [the Vindicator of my innocence is] livings a7id that

atthelaf over the diify [the dead, that hath been reduced to dufl:,] he /hall

anrij'c^ [to execute judgment. Job xxxi. 13, 14. Pfd. jxxiv. 22. Ixxxii.

8. J Verfe 26. ^W though after my Jkin they Jhall deftroy this^ [or this

body fhall be deftroyed,] yetfrom my rQ^cortdi fejlj Ifoall with pkafure fee

Cod. [Vide R. Htn] verfe 27. Whom I Jhallfeefir myfclf [to do me
j.uftice, as chap. v. 27,

—

fir thy good [for thyfelf] and mine eyes fhall he-

hold-^ but"^,] ajlrangcr to goodnefs and juflice fhall wi?/ behold him in

the fame manner. My reins are confumed in my bofom [in ardent expecta-

tion of this glorious event. N. B. X\)'2fequente ^^J7, ti^£)J vel r\r\ de-

fideriura, ingens, flagrans et confumens fignificat ; videfis Pfalms Ixxxiv.

2. cxix. 82, 123. cxHii. 7. Sic quoque de ilT/J renes, flatuendum,]

Obferve—if after his fkin, his body alio was defrroyed, how could he

out-live this dellruciiion, fo as to be a man profperous and happy again

in this world? Had this been his fixed belief, his frequent wiihing, for

death would be utterly unaccountable, and his tragical complaints ridi-

culous, and h|s defpair of health an4 happinefs in this world a contra-

diction.

If wicked men, though fometimes in great wretchednefs, [chap xxi.

16, &c.] are alfo fometimes profperous and powerful, verfe 'j^ tec. the

proper inference is, verfe 30. That the ivicked are referved unto the day of
deftruSiion^ and that they[ball be broughtfirth to the day of wrath-, not in

this world, for that would have cut the neck of JoF's argument at once,

and have fallen in dire6i:ly \^ith that of his friends. Chap. xxxi.

Chap, xxyii. 8. For what is the hope ofan hypocrite^ in the future flate,

though he hath gained much in this world 3 when God takes aivay hisfoul at

death ? This fuppofeth ^ hope after death.—Again, chap. xxxi. 13, 14.

JVhat then Jhall I do when God rifeth up to judgment ? Not in this world,
>vhere his fufFerings were as great as could be, and where he did not ex-
pect they would be abated.-^Laflly, his friends had not j'pokcn of God the

G 3 thing
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thing that ivas rights as Job had done, chap, xlii, 7, 8. But, feting

aiide a future ftate, the friends would have fpoke more worthily of

God, by vindicating his Providence in the exa6t diltribution of good

and evil in this life ; and Jcl\ who alTcrted the contrary, would have

mifreprefented his dealings with mankind,

The Patriarchs before and after Joh^ and the Ifraelkes before ChriJI

came^ had a notion of a future ftate.—By facrifices was plainly fhewn,

that a way was open to the Divine Favor and Acceptance ; and the fa-

vor of God imports happinefs, which to j^bel^ who was for that very rea-

fon, becaufe he was accepted of God, unjuftly flain, could be only in a

future ftate. Heb. xi. 4. Kaj 01' ayrjj; aTroSavwv and dying on account of that

his faith he yetfpeaketh an invifible future ftate of reward.—The tranfla-

tion of Enoch and Elijah^ in two diftant ages, were well known demon-

ftrations of a future ftate of reward and glory.—They were certainly

acquainted with Gcd and Angels, and heaven where both refided. Gen,

xxii. II. And the conne61:ion between this world and heaven, by the

miniftry of Angels, was clearly reprefented to Jacob. Genefis xxviii. i2c

They muft, therefore, have a notion of another and better world.

The prom ife to Abraha?ny Genefis xvii. 7. I will be a God unto thee^

we ftiall find is the fame with the gofpel promife, and therefore muft in-

clude the gift of eternal life. And as that promife wasfure to Abraham^

ifaac^ and Jacobs when they were dead, [Exodus iii. 6.) our Lord right-

Jy infers, that they would rife again, [Luke xx. 37, 38.) For God is

not a God of the dead^ v/ho cannot, as fuch, be benefited by him, but of

ihe living ; for though they are dead, they all live unto him^ or with refpecl

of him, as he will raife them all to life again.—And the Patriarchs thus

nnderftood this promife ; for when they confidered and reprefented their

life in this world as a pilgrim.age, Genefis xlvii. 9. or a ftate of fojourn-

ing cr tr^velinc;, they plainly intimated that they v/ere fecking, ^ar^toa,

their Father's country i. e. the lieavenly country or city. Heb. xi. 13—

>

36. Had the profpecls of A/ofes been coniined to this world, doubtlefs

he Vs ould have preferred the pieafures and honours of Pharaoh's court

;

but by refufms; them, and chufmg rather to fufFer v»ath the people of

God, he plainly indicated, that he had rejpe^ to the future recompence of

reward. Heb, xi. 24, 25, 26.
_

It is certain the jezvs-, even during their peculiarity, were under the

Jbrahamicj, cr Gofpel covenant, promifmg the pardon of fin, and eter-

nal life, as well as under the law, or Sinai covenant. Deut. xxix. 12,

13. And furely, if they were admited to a covenant of life and immorta-

lity, they could not be ignorant of a future ftate. Nor can it be judged

at all improbable, that Mofes propounds eternal life to them in fuch paf-

fao-es as this, Deut, xxx. 6. The Lord thy God will circwncife thy hearty

arid the heart of thy feed, to love the Lord thy God zvith all thine hearty and

with allthy foul.^ that thou mayfi live. ' This our Lord underftood of eter-

nal life. Lukex. 25, &c, When one afked him, What pall I do toifihe-

rit pternal life? he fent him to the law of Mofes ; and when the enquirer

readily quoted the rule of life given by Mcfes, our Lord replied, Th:iu hajl

cnfwcred wdl\ this d^o^ and thou fait live., meaning eternally. Which
leads us to underftand Aiofes in the fame fenfe, when he propofes life as

^he ixward of their fmcere religion, virtue, andgoodnefs. Deut, xxx. 15,
•

•

- • ^ IQ, 20«
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IQ 20. Lev. xviii. 5. compared with i^^-'Tz^wj x. 5. Gal. lil. 10, ii, 12.

Indeed life and profperity in the land of Canaan., is intermixed with fuch

promifes. This is to be confidered as addreiled to them in a national

capacity,' and with refpea to the covenant of peculiarity. [Note—

Life is put for eternal life, John vi. 47, 48, 52, 53> S^-] iTC^^Sn is the

l)egining, or former part j ^*'^^^C properly denotes, what com-s after,

the after part, time, or (late. Thus Job's time, after his aitlictions

were over, is called his ahharitJ?^ chap. xlii. 12. So is a man's poiteri-

ty, or thofe that come after him in being. Jmos iv. 2.

Sometimes it fignifies the happy confequence, or fcquel of a courfe

of aaion. Proverbs xxiv. 14, 20; frequently after-days, or times in this

world ; but is never ufed more properly than to denote a future Hate af-

ter death. Num. xxiii. 10. Let me die the death of the rightjous., and let

my ahharith, my after., or future fate., be like his. Pfalm Ixxiii. 3—18.

The wicked lived in profperity, and died an eafy death. There are jw

lands in their death, verfe 4. 1 envied them, faith David, verfe i 7, until

J went into thefan^uary of God ; then underfood 1 their ahharith, future

fate after death. Purely thou hafifet them in flippery places j thou hafi cajl

them down into eternal defru&iion, &c. Verfe 20. As a dream after one is

awake ; fo, O Lord, luhen thou awakefl [^'^3 in awaking them, or when

they are awakened] thou wilt defpife, [debafe, pour contempt upon, Z)^

.

^/V/xii. 2.] their image [DlpVV their vain, (hadowy, unfubftantial con-

dition.] Verfe 23. Neverthelefs I am continually with thee, [the object of

thy fpecial care.] Verfe 24—27. Thou /halt guide me by thy counjel, and

afterward receive me to glory, &:c. Pr^wr^^ xxiii. 17, 18. Surely there is

an end, ahharith, an after-ftate. Jer. xvii. 11. As the bird Kore hatcheth

egTs, which/he did not lay,fi he that getteth riches, and not by right, Jhall leave

them in the midfi of his days, and at his end [innilJ^m m his after— or

future-ftate,] yy^^// 3^ Sl^ ^ f(^k vile, contemptible. Verfe 13.

They that depart from mQ Jhall be written in the earth, not regiftered in

heaven, in the book of life. Deut. xxxii. 29 their latter end, their

after or future-ftate. Pfalm xxxvii. 37, 38. the end, ahharith, of

that man is peace, happinefs. But the trayifgreffors Jhall be utterly dejlroyed

[where but in the future world ?] the end, ahharith, of the luicked Jhall be

cut off. Deut. xiv. I, 2. Te are the children ofthe Lordyour God-, (of an

immortal Father) yefnall not cut yourfclves, nor make any baldnefs between

your eyesfor the dead. They mult not mourn as thofe that had no hope,

J Thef iv. 13. Adoption includes the redemption of the body. Romans

yiii. 23. Ifaiah xxvi. ig. Thy dead rr.tn Jhall live, with my dead body

pall they arife : aivake, andftng ye that dwell in the duji
; for thy dew is as

the dew of herbs, which makes herbs to fpring^and grow up. But the

farthJhall cajl out the wicked dead, the rephaim, as abortives.

See Pfalms xv. xvi. 9, &;c. xvii. 15. when I awake out of death.

Daniel ^xx.l. Pfalms xxiii. 6. xxiv. 3, 4, 5. Ecd.m. 16, 17. xii. 13.

Jfqiah xxv. 8. li. 6.

Thefeinftances may fatisfy,^ that, although life and immortality are

Isrought into the fulleil light by the Gofpel, a future ftate was not un-

G 4 known
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known fi©m the begining to the coming of Chri/h We may therefore

take it for a good rule, that the words, life and fahation^ in the Old
Tedament, may be underftood of 2i future life and fahation^ when the

context will admit of fuch an interpretation.

V/e have found, that in the Patriarchal Age, among the nations, be-

fore the Jewifh peculiarity, there were perfons eminent for religion and
virtue, who worfhiped the living God, and enjoyed extraordinary com-
munications from him ; but that many were of a different character,

wicked and ungodly men -, and that idolatry, captivating the minds of

the ignorant, weak, and vicipus, fpread fo fafl, that it threatened thp

total extinction of good morals, and of the knowledge and pure worfhip

pf God. How the Father of mankind countera6led this new inftanc^

of degeneracy we fhall fee, when we have fetled the Scripture-Chrono-

Jogy, and confidered the judgrrjent of God upon Sodom and Gomorrha^

CHAP. XXV.

^he Scripture-Chronology from the Deluge to f/v Exodus,
The IVickcdnef and Ruin of SoDOMy i^c. 857 Tears,

Year before
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t Add Ifaac^s age (60) when Jacob was born, to the years from the

Deluo-e, and you will have 512, the year after the Deluge when Jacob

was born. Shem was 98 years old at the Deluge, and lived 600 years.

Gen. xi. 10, II. Take 98 from 600 and there remains 502, the'years

Shem lived after the Deluge; which, deduced from 512, the year after

the Deluge, in which Jacob was born, leaves ten years, the time between

Shem's death and Jacob's, birth. Hence it follows, that Ifaac lived with

Shem ^o, and that Abram lived with Shem 150 years. ^^^ alfo, who
jived 180 years, [Gen. xxxv. 28.) lived 120 with Jacobs i. e. till within

ten years of Jacob's going down into Egypt, And as Shem lived with

Methujelah 98, and Methufela with Jda7n 240, three perfons, Methufelah^

ShejTt^ and Ijaac^ might bring down the account of things from Adam
till within ten years of the going down of the Ifraelltes i?ito Egypt, From
the Deluge to the Promife was 427 years.

From the Promife to the time when Jacob and his family went down
into Egypt was 215 years. And from the Promife to the time when the

children of Ifrael came out of Egypt was 430 years. Compare Exod. xii.

41. with Gal. iii. 17. Therefore the time of their continuance in Egypt

niuft be 215 years.

Jofeph was 30 years of age when preferred by Pharoah^ Gen. xli. 46.

After that there were feven years of plenty, and two of famine [Gen.

xlv. II.) befqre Jacob came down into Egypt. Jofeph^ therefore, was
then 39 years of age, after that he lived 71 years, for he lived in all no
years. Gen. 1. 22, 26. Take 71 put of 215, and there remains 144, the

time the Ifraelites remained flaves in Egypt after Joseph's death. Exod.

i. 8.

Before we come to the promife made to Abraham^ which was the

foundation (lone of the grand fcheme to preferve religion and morals in

the world, we muft turn our thoughts a while to a particular difpenfa-

tion, which God inflicted upon four cities, Sodom and Gomorrah.^ Admah
and Zeboimy (Gen. xiv. 2. Deut. xxix. 23.) that ftood in a very exten-

five, fruitful, and pleafant vale, along the fides of the river Jordan. Gen.
xiii. 10. So far had idolatry, and the immorality which ufually attends

it, infe6led the world, that thefe four populous cities, and Zoar^ which
lay not far from them, [Gen. xiv. 2. xix. 20.) were become exceffively de-

bauched and wicked, indulging to that vileft fort of lewdnefs, which is

commonly called Sodomy, going after Jirange flejhy (Jude 7.) the men
kurning in their luji one towards another^ men with men working that which
is unfeemly, Rom. i. 27,

Therefore God purpofed to punifh them with an exemplary and total

deftru(ilion. Abraham^ in the benevolence of his foul, interceded fof

their prefervation. Gen, xviii. 23. And fuch is the mercy of God, fo
great his regard to virtuous chara<Slers, and fo ready for their fakes to
beltow bleflings, even upon the unworthy, that he would have fpared
them, if but ten truly fober and virtuous perfons could have been found in
all thofe five cities ; but they were univerfally and irreclaimably corrupt.
Therefore, fparing Zoar for Lots fake, [Gen, xix. 20, 21.) he deftroyed
the other four cities, with all their inhabitants, by pouring upon them
the moft dreadful ftorm of fire and brimftone from heaven ; and alfo,

prgbably, by a terrible earthquake, that brok^ up the very foil of the

earth,

u
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earth, and by an irruption of bituminous waters, which turned the whole

Vale into one heavy, fetid, and unwholfome lake, called the dead^ or fait

fea^ about 30 miles long, and 10 miles broad, Gen, xix. 24, 25, which

remains unto this day.

This dreadful inftance of Divine Vengeance, through the mercy of

God, removed the bad examples of thofe daring fmners, had a natural

fitnefs to awaken and reform the furviving impious, and was very pro-

perly intended to remain a perpetual monument of the wrath of God
upon the wickednefs of mankind. 2 Pet, ii. 6. Jude ver. 7. Suffering

the vengeance of eternalfire. Note the fire was eternal^ as it totally

and for ever deftroyed thofe cities never to be built again. God thus

revealed his future wrathfrom heaven againjl all ungodlinefs and unrighte^

€ifncfs of men. And though there be no prefent appearances of it, we
Should not therefore Le fecure. For, as our Lord obferves, Luke xvii.

28. The Sodomites did eat^ they drank^ they bought^ they fold^ they planted^

they huildedy thoughtlefs and fecure ; but the fa?ne day that Lot went out of

Sodomy it rainedfire and brimjlonefrom heaven^ and de/lroyedthem all. jfyen

ihusjhall it be in the day that the Son ofMan is reirealed.

Gen. xix. 24. The IjORB rainedfire and bri?ri/ione from the l^ORD tnhea-

ven, l^his is an Hebraifm, where the noun itfelf is put inftead of the

perfonal pronoun.

Gen. xix. 26. But his wife looked hackfrom behind him^ andflje became a

fillar offait. Note The fulphureous florm did not begin to fall upon

Sodom^ till Lot was fafet)^ arrived at Zoar^ Gen. xix. 22. But his wife

looked back before he reached Xoar ; for (he looked back from behind him^

as he v/as going to Zoar, Therefore, when fhe looked back, Sodom^

and the fine country about it, appeared in the fame pleafant and ferene

ftate as ever. Confequently, fhe looked with a look of afFedion to the

place, and of regret to leave it, and their goods that were in it, accord-

ing to the import of the verb D!13 This implied unbelief and dif-

truft of what the angels had affirmed, that God would immediately de-

ftroy the place. She did not beliqve, or fhe did not regard it ; fhe flopt

by the way, and left herhufband to go by himfelf; fhe would go no fur-

ther, and might be at a confiderable diflance from Zoar^ and fo near to

£odom^ as, probably, to be involved in the terrible fhower, and thereby

turned into a nitro-fulphureous pillar. This gives the proper fenfe and

force of our Lord's admonition, Luke xvii. 32. Re77ie?uber Lofsivife, Let

the judgment of God upon her, warn you of the folly and danger of han^

kering after, and being lothe to part with fmall and temporal things, when

your fife ^nd happinefs, the greatell and n^ofl lifting concerns, are at flake.

CHAP. XXVI,
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CHAP. XXVL

^he State o/'Religion in the Worlds ivhen God made the Promife i§

AbRAHAxM.

^#>:==5 H OUG H we may be fure, that our State of Trial hath been,

g: T ;^; from the begining of the world, perfectly \Nd\ adjufled, as to

Cj<<'j*"'cJ
the proper ballance of means and temptations, for all the pur-

pofes oi Divine Wifdom and Goodnefs, yet it is certain that the con-
tagion of evil fo far fpread in the earlieft ages, as, in procefs of time,

to threaten the total extinction of true Religion and good morals. This
is evident in the cafe of the old world, where wickednefs and impiety

had, at length, and by degrees, infeded the whole race of mankind, ex-
,cept Noah's fmgle family. And in about 450 years after the deluge,

idolatry and wickednefs had fpread and corrupted the world fo far, that

Sodojn and four other cities, being univerfally debauched, were deftroy-

ed (one excepted for the reafon already given) by a moft tremendous
judgment.' The Amorites^ and feveral other neighbouring nations, were
then filling up the meafure of their iniquity

; {Gen. xv. 16, 19, 20, 21.)
which in about 400 years after Vv^as quite full ; and God, who mip;ht

have deftroyed them, as he did Sodom, kc, gave the Iffaelltes^. comniif-

fion to expel, or extirpate them.

This fpreading corruption, after the deluge, is not to be aiTigned to

fimple irreligion, but to religion directed to wrong objedis and purpofes.

While men retained the knowledge of the true God, they cared not to
glorify him by the practice of virtue and holinefs, nor were thankful for

his benefits. Rcrn, i. 21, 22. And artful men, through pride and v/an-
tonnefs, indulging to idle conceits and falfe reafonings, involved their

own underftanding, and that of others, in the thickeft clouds of error

and delufion. Probably, they reprefented the heavenly bodies, the fun,

moon, and ftars, as illuftrious intelligences, who, being fo eminently
exalted, muft have the higheft intereft in the favour of God, the direc-

tion of human afi^airs, and the diftribution of all temporal blclTings
;

and therefore it would be fufficient to all the purpofes of religion, tolfe-

cure their friendfhip, as mediators between God and them. Thus they
mignt be drive-i:^ enticed, drawn in, to worfhip them, [Dent. iv. 19.)
by fuch impious rites as were invented by the folly and ignorance of the
iame fophifters, and adapted to the depraved minds of fiich as liilened

to them. Thus they might be deceived into the practice of all manner
of lewdnefs and vice. For the attributes of thofe fuppofed deities, and
bei-refadors of mankind, being feigned purely by human imagination,
they would naturally be reprefented by men, who had their own'intereils
and lufts to ferve, in fuch m.anner as befl fuited the corrupt tafte and in-
clinations of thofe who were difpofed to follow them. If this was not
the cafe at firft, it may eafilybe conceived to have been fo in procefs of
time,^ by after improvements upon the original fcheme of idolatry. And
)^y this method men would be lead to believe, they might be religious,

and
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and gain health, long life, fruitful feafons, plenty, profperity, not only

without the practice of virtue and holinefs, but, pofitively, by lewd and

wicked pra6tices ; and thus religion would be turned into an encourage-

ment to vice, and the principles of virtue and goodnefs would be extin-

guifhed.

Whether they were feduced precifely after this manner or not, the

fiict is certain, that their abominable idolatries were attended with abo-

minable kills and intemperance, i Pet. iv. 3. Add to this, that cunning

men, who knew how to make their own advantage of the foibles of

mankind, introduced into their minds notions of fate, defliny, fortime,

chance, neceflity, v/ith many other delufions. Kence arofe profefTors

of the vilefb arts, pretending to look into futurity, to gratify malicious

defires, to fecure good, and prevent bad luck to thofe who confulted

them. Deut. xviii. 10. Diviners, chfervers of times, inchanters, witches^

or fuch as pretend to work upon the mind, or body, for evil purpofes,

by herbs or potions ; charmers, confulters zuitb a T^iti^nA^A familiar fpirity

wizardsy necyo?nancers. And fo far were they infatuated, that they made
their Tons and daughters to pafs through the lire, under the notion of

facrifices to their idols ; probably, to gain their bleffing upon their chil-

dren, and- to make them healthy and fortunate. Deut. xii. 31. xviii. 10.

Lez>, xviii. 21, xx. 2. Thus their hope and truft, and their regards were
diverted horn God and his Providence to vain idols and the vileft

impoftcrs.

The negledl and abufe of underftanding, and the indulged irregular

inclinations of the heart, were doubtlefs the fpring and principal caufe

of this defection from God and virtue. But we may believe it was for-

wai'ded and compleated by the fuggeflions and inftigations of the devi|

TivA his angels, the Prince of the power of the Air, the Spirit whom God
permits to work in the children ofdifobedience, (Ephef. ii. 2.) and to deceive

the nations. Rev. xx. 2, 3. For when men receive not the love of the

truth, that they may he javed, Goi judicially fends them ftrong delufiony

that they may believe a lie. That they may all be condemned, who believe not

the truth, hut have pleafure in unrighteoufnefs. 2 ThelT. ii. 9— 12.

Thus we fee how idolatry firft began, and by what means it might,

as it certainly did, fpread in the world ; and would have prevailed unir

yerfally, as the remaining virtuous dropt off, and as men of underftand-

ing happened to be drawn in by various allurements. For the heart

even of Solomon, the great and wife, was, by the love of ftrange women,
fo far turned away after idol-gods, that he built high-places and altars in

honor of them, even in the neighbourhopd of the city Jerufalem, i

Kin. xl. I—8.

To prevent the univerfal prevalence of idolatry, and to preferve among
mankind the knowledge and worfhip of the living and true God, the

wife and gracious Father of men was pleafed to advance a new and noble

fcheme, which, under feveral variations and improvements, was to reach

to the end of time. The fcheme was this, to choofe and adopt one fa-

mily, afterwards to be formed into a nation, inftrudled in religious know-
ledge by God himfelf, and favored with fuch extraordinary privileges,

and honors, above all other nations of the earth, as were in their own
nature adapted to ingage them, by the moft rational motives, to adhere
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to God and his worfhip. At the fame time, to prevent their beirtg infeft-

ed with the Idolatries and vices of the reft of the w^orld, as they certainly

would have been, had they mingled with them, they were to be diftin-

guifhed and feparated from all other people by their diet, their drefs, and
divers civil and religious rites and ceremonies ; but more particularly

by a fecret mark in the flefh, by which they might be certainly knowa
from all other men. Thus they would be kept together in a body, and
hindered from mixing with, and being corrupted by, their idolatrous

neighbours, and in every refped: fited to be an example and inftruclion

to them under the various difpenfations wherewith they v/ere vifited.

And further, their laws and religious inftitutions being originally record-

ed in books^ would more certainly be preferved and known in all future

ages and generations. Thus God provided a ftore-houfe of religious

knowledge, a whole nation of priefts, Exod, xix. 6. a fchool of Inftruc-

tion and wifdom for all the world. Or the nation of Ijraelites may be
confidered as a piece of leaven which in procefs of time was to leavea

the whole lump or mafs of mankind.

Abraham, a perfon of the moft eminent piety and virtue, ivas chofen
to be the head and father of this nation ; that, as he would always be held
in great veneration among them, he might always fhine before their eyes
as an illuftrious pattern of godlinefs.

The ground of this fcheme, and of God's fmgular regards to Jbra^
ham and his pofterlty, was the Covenant of Grace, the Promise
or grant of favors and bleiiings to mankind in Jefus Chrijl our Lord.
Who verily was fore-ordained before the foundation of the worlds though not

manifefied till the lafi times, i ret. i. 20. This Covenant or grant was
firft publilhed to Ada7n, Qtn. lil. 15. Her^ the woman's, feedjhallbniifi
thy head^ O ferpent, and thou JJoalt bruife his heel. Nor could it be wholly
uuknown to the Patriarchs ; but it was much more clearly revealed to
Abraham. Gen. xli. 3. xvli. 7. xviii. 18. xxii. 16, 17, 18/ And this is

the fubjeft which now requires our particular attention. [See the Trea*
tife on the Covenant of Grace^ &c. j

^^>0^0<0<>0^0<>0<>0^040>©40<@>0>0^0>0<^^

CHAP. XXVIL

Tl)e Methods ofDivif^E Wisdom in raifmg up a new and religious

Nation.

g>K»:_^; O return to the age in which Abraham lived. The delufions of

*^. ^ "^..
^*^^^^*^'''y were fo ftrong, and the human underftanding fo weak,

k>f!>>!^;k^' that all nations feem to have run into it at once and alike. And
fuch was the infatuating and fpreading nature of the infection, that there
was no rational profpe6t of the reformation of any one of them. Violence

couid
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could not be ufed, argument and reafoning would have no efFecSl, the

moft dreadful judgments were forgotten, or difregarded *. The know-
ledge and worihip of the one living and true God, the great principle of

moral goodnefs, and of public and private happinefs, would have been
totally loft in the earth. But the Father and Governor of men provided

a remedy. Inftead of deftroying all nations, as at the deluge, it was
the merciful fcheme of Divine Wifdom to create, out of one pious and
faithful perfcn, Abraham^ a new and religious nation, feparated from all

the reft, in order to afcertain among them, and at length among all na>-

tions, right fentiments of his Being, Perfections, and Providence. And
it is greatly worth our while to obferve the fteps and Methods by which
God was pleafed to train them up for this purpofe.

Firft, Abraham is required to caft himfelf wholly upon Go^'s Pro-

vidence, by removing, at God's command, from his own kindred and
country, to an unknown diftant land, which God would fhew him ; af-

furing him of his prefenceand fpecial blefling. Genefis xii. i, 2, 3. Thus
God took him under his immediate care and protection. In this ftrange

land he wandered about as long as he lived, but God was with him every

where. G^^ appeared, to him, and converfed with him frequently and
.familiarly.- By extraordinary interpofitions, and exprefs declarations

from time to time God incouraged, diredled, profpered, guarded and
provided for him. He became very rich, great, and honourable ; but
all was moft vifibly the gift and operation of God. G^^ gave him re-

.peated affurances, that he would make of\{\vs\ a great yiation^ give his po-

fterity the whole land of Canaan., and that in hisfeed all the nations of the

earth Jhoidd he bleffed. But he was not to have a fon, till the birth of

that fon was manifeftly the extraordinary miraculous efFeCt of Divine

Povr^er, and infured the performance of the promifes. What could be
more ingaging than all thefe circumftances ? What more proper to ex-

cite in a man, duty, afteCtion, and confidence towards God ? The fame

encouragements, bleflings, and promifes are repeated to Ifaae.^ and af-

terwards to Jacoh^ and the fame heavenly correfpondence is kept open

with them during their lives. Egypt^ then a plentiful country, of genius

and learning, [^ASfs vii. 22.] the refort of the curious and inquifitive,

was chofen to be the nurfery of this family. Thither was Jofcph firft

carried by a fingular Providence, fold for a flave, and moft unjuftly caft

into prifon, but only that God might {hew himfelf in his enlargement.

By means which God only could provide and direCt, he was at once re-

leafed from a jail, and raifed to almoft regal honor and authority. And
in high dignity and efteem, and with aftoniftiing fuccefs, which none

but God could give, in the moft important affairs, he continued all the

days of his life.

By him God predicted feven years of prodigious plenty in Egypt^ and

feven fucceeding vears of the moft diftrelling famine in the land, and in

ail the adjacent countries. By this event, Jacob's whole family, in all

feventy two fouls, were brought to refide, with the great good will of

the kins;, and of the whole nation, in Gojhen^ the richeft province in

th$

• Reckoning by the age of mati, the world was 20 years old j for God
calkd Abraham in the year of the world 2083.
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the land of E^ypt, Gen. xlvli. 6. where their fituatlon, manners, and

way of living would keep them feparate from their idolatrous neigh-

bours. Gen, xliii. 32. xlvi. 34. Thus God, by a furprifmg train of

events introduced the family of Abraham into the nurfery, where they

were to grow up into a nation. At length a prince arofe, who knewy

or regarded, not Jofeph^ Exodus 1.8. Then they fell into a (late of fla-

very, and thefevereft opprelTion and fuffering, for about 140 years. But

this was only to render the power of God more confpicuous in their

prefervatlon and deliverance. The more they are opprefled, and theft

more cruelly they were ufcd, the more they increafe and flourifh,

till they v/ere numerous enough to be formed into a nation. Then

Mofes was miraculoufly preferved, educated by. Pharaoh's daughter

in all the wifdom of the Egyptia?is, and raifed up to be their deliverer-

And now the vials of Divine Wrath are poured out one after another

upon Egypt. God made bare his arm, or gave the moft fignaland ftrik-

ing demonftrations of his Being and Power, infinitely fuperior not onU
to all human ftrength, but alfo to all the pretended Deities, iii which

the Egyptians trufted. Exodus xiu 12.

To this end (i.) the Divine Wifdom permited, on tliis fpecial occa-

fion, Pharaoh's magicians, polTibly by the miniftry of evil fpirits, or by

extraordinary powers immediately communicated to the enchanters, to*

imitate fome of the miracles which Mofes v/rought, in order to difplay

more clearly his own Divine Power ; and to convince both Egyptians

and Ifraelltes of the vanity of fuch arts, by controling and defeating.

them, even when exercifed in the higheft degree. So a man was bora

blind, and Lazarus died, on purpofe to give our Lord an oppoitunity of

demonftrating his power, and the truth of his milTion. John ix. 3. xi,

4. And for that reafon, an extraordinary power might be permited to?

evil fpirits to poiTefs the bodies of men, that our Saviour's dominion over

the devil and his angels might be more evidently fhewn. The invifible

world of fpirits may undergo many variations, and be fubjed to diffe-

rent reftraints and regulations in different ages, fo as to interfere mors

cr lefs, or not at all in human affairs. Jortin,

(2.) God hardened Pharaoh's heart, by granting himrefpite from one

plague after another, that he might multiply, and fo render more con-

fpicuous, the demonftrations of his Being and Supreme Dominion,

And this is all that God did towards hardening Pharaoh's heart. See E,^^

dus viii. 15. ix. 34, 35, and verfe 15, 16. For now^ faith the Lord, /
haveftretched out my hand [in the preceding plague of boils and blains,^]

and I have fmltten thee^ and thy people^ with the peftilence^ and [by this

plague] thou mightefi have been cut offfrom the earth. But in very deed

for this caufe I have raifed thee up^ [I have reftored thee to health, by re^

moving the peftilential boils,] that by refpiting thy deftruclion, I may
^ew in thee more and greater proofs of my Almighty Power.

All the miracles, which God wrought in Egypt^ were fuch as mufl be

feen and acknov/ledged to come from him alone, and not from any pof-

fible power of man, or from any natural accidents. This is true of all

the ten plagues, but efpecially of the lafl. The peftilence, in ordinary

cafes, fweeps away multitudes promifcuoufly, but when it fmgleth out

only the fir|l-born in every family, it muft plainly appear to be a judg-

ment
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ment immediately from the hand or dlre£lI6n of God ; [Exodus xii. 29.^
as it was to the Ifraelites ajuft retribution of the cruelty of the Egyp^

/MW in endeavouring to deftroy all their male children. Exodus \. 16.

[Note—In thofe ages and circumflances of the world, when men were
not fo capable of being convinced by abftra6l reaforiing, and probably

underftood nothing of the perfections of God a priori^ his fupreme au-

thority and omnipotence would be beft demonftrated hyfaSfs^ Which ex-

perimentally proved his uncontroled dominion over all other powers, and

over univerfal Nature.] At laft Pharaoh and his people give up the

caufe. God's fuperior power is owned, becaufe fo dreadfully experien-

ced. The Egyptians urge them to depart, and to remove all objections

that might hinder their departure, willingly give them the moft precious

and valuable of their polFeilions, [which, by the way, might be but

equal payment for the labor of fo great a multitude, for 14O years, j

^et Exodus xn. 2Z'i^^^ Verfe 35. And the children of Ifrael—^7K&i^*1

{fked of the Egyptians Jcwelsy &c. i. e. afked the Egyptians to give them

jev/els, &:c.
[VnC^ fignihes to afk to gi've, as well as to lend. Jofb. Xv.

18, 19. xix. 50. Jud. V. 25. viii. 25, 26. Ffal. ii. 8. See Hebrew
Englifh Concordance.] Verfe 36. So that they lent unto them^ &c. f

So that they readily gave them, kc, t^^7^^ti^^ in Hiphkid to make tO

afk, i.e. to encourage, to gratify afking by freely giving. iNote-^

—

Upon the occafion of the death of all the firft-born among the Egyptians^

and the departure of the Ifraelites out of Egypt^ a commemorative fefti-

val, the pafjover^ is inftituted ; an ordinance very proper for preferving

the perpetual memory of the power and goodnefs of God among the

Ifraelites.']

The Ifraelites leave Egypt., in number no lefs than twenty four hun-

dred thoufand, Nu?n. i. 45, 46, and all Nature giveth way before them.

A pafTage is open for them through the Ps.ed-fea, which clofes upon, and

overwhelms Pharaoh and his purfuing army. Pillars of cloud and fire,

alternately appearing in the air, direft their march. Bitter fountains

are made fweet. In a dry, thirfty, barren country they are fupplied with

water from the hard and flinty rock, and with food from the iky for for-

ty years together. With all the appearances of glory and dreadful ma-
jefty, God, as their King and Sovereign, eftabliihed his Covenant, or

entered into a folemn contraCt, with them in mount Horeb ; chufing

them for a peculiar treafure above all people^ Exodus xix. 5, and ingaging

himfelf to be tlieir God and King, and to bellow on them all national

blefnngs upon condition they were obedient, adhered to his worfliip,

and kept clear of idolatry, with which they had been tinctured in £'^^;^/^

(Lev. xvii. 7. Jofh. xxiv. 14. Ezek. xx. 8.) otherwife they might ex-

pert the fevereft judgments. Deut. xxix. ic, &c. At the fame time he

gave them a fyftem of laws and ftatutes, moft excellent in themfelves,

fited to their prefent temper and circumftances, as well as to the future

intents and purpofes of the Gofpel difpenfation. Here God took up his

refidence among them in the tabernacle, afterwards in the temple, fet-

ing himfelf at the head of their affairs, and upon all important occafions

dire6tin»
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directing them as an oracle. And all this to attach and unite this one
nation to himfelf.

At length, through a train of very ftriking miracles, {Jordan divided,

^the walls of Jericho thrown doWn) he
,
brought them into the promifed

land, with a commiilion to deftroy all the inhabitants, the meafure of
whofe iniquity

,
was then full , and, who probably were more corrupt

than any of their neighbours^ and as deferving of deftru6lion as Sodom
and Gomrrha^ for all the idolatrous, brutilh, cruel, inceftuoas, and
unnatural crimes, which univerfally prevailed amongft them. Had the

Ifraelites been mixed with the idolatrous Canaanites they would foon have
loft the knowledge of God, and been involved in all their corruptions

;

but being made the inftruments of their deftruction, this would 2;ive

them the greater horror of thofe crimes, which they knew (for Mofes
had told them, Deut. ix. 4^ 5.) were thus dreadfully avenged by their

arms. Moreover, thus they would give themfelves a clear demonftra-

tion, that idol-gods had no power to defend and preferve their votaries.

Therefore it was not unjuft in God to command the deftruction of the

Canaankesy nor crael in his fervants to execute that command, (any

more than it is to extirpate outlaws, and the worft of criminals, by legal

authority) but in the views of Divine Wifdom, the propereft v/ay of
extirpating them, confidering the efFeds it would have upon the minds
of the Ifraelites.

, Here we may obferve, (r.) That the Ifraelites made no claim to the

land of Canaan in their own right* The right was in God, who gave
it them. (2.).W^ niay obferve a good reafon why the Divine Wildom
leredted this fcheme for preferving true religion, only in the one nation of
the Ifraelites. Becaufe had he feledted a pious perfon, and his family, as he
fele<fted Abraham^ and his pofterity, out of every nation upon earth, then
to make room for them, every nation upon earth muft have been devoted
to deftru£lion, as the Canaanites were. But feeing the whole earth was "

^ot filled with violence, injuftice, rapine and opprellion, God in much
lenity and forbearance was pleafed to wink at^ or overlook, the igno-
rance and error of other nations, without punifhing them as they de-

ferved, J^s xvii. 30 ; leaving them to the light of Nature, A^s xiv. 16,
to feel, or grope after his exiftence and perfections) A^s xvii. 26, 27;
and to the dictates of confcience, for their condu6l in life ; while he
continued his providential care in giving the fupplies of life, and vifiting

them with fuitable difpenfations j and will, at laft, judge them in per-
fecfl: equity, making allowance for all unavoidable defects. Ro?n. ii. 6,

10, II, 12,
^

Even after the Ifraelites were fetled in the land, the danger of idolatry

was not over. They were ready oh ev^ery occafion to catch the infec-

tion from their neighbours j and ftill there was need of further Divine
Interpofitions. And through a long courfe of years they were exercifed

with various difpenfations, according as they did or did not adhere to

the worfliip of God. When they clave unto the Lord, they were pro-
fperous and triumphant ; when they forfook him, and followed flrange

gods, they were in great diftrefs, in fervitude, and captivity; till by re-

peated calamities, and fignal deliverances, accompanied with the clearer

light, and more rational convii^ions, which, at length, they were pre-

VoL. I. H pared
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pared to receive from their prophets, they were at laft weaned from ido-

latry, after the Babylonifh captivity, about 955 years after their return

out of Egypt ; and never relapfed into it again *.

All this was neceflary, and in confiftence with human agency, and
the gradual improvements of mankind ; was the propereft method to

preferve the knowledge of the true God in the world, not only in that

fmgle nation, but in all the nations of the earth. For the difpenfatioii

among the Jews^ like a piece of leaven, which leaveneth the whole
mafs, was intended for the benefit of all mankind ; as by this means they

became examples and inftrucSlors, while they remained in their own
country, to all their neighbours ; and when in captivity, or difperfion,

as they carried with them the knowledge of God into the countries

where they were difperfed ; till the nations fhould, by this and other

means of improvement, be prepared to receive the clearcft revelation of

the true God, and of eternal life by the Mejftah, Which was the

great end and defign of the fcheme, which we have been confider-

And now, the more a thinking man revolves in his mind this train of

affairs, and fees how one nation are led, ftep by ftep, as their capacities •

would admit, to a fenfe of the pre-eminence and fovereignty of the true

God, in order to be fet apart as the repofitory of his facred laws and re-

ligion, till they and all mankind are fit for the reception of them in a .

more fimple, clear, and extenfive form, under the Gofpel, the more he
will confefs and admire the fignatures of wifdom and goodnefs that ap-

pear through the whole and every part of the oeconomy.
There is one thing deferves particular attention, I mean, the fpirit

and behaviour of the Ifraelites in the wildernefs. A very remarkable

inftance of the wretched efFecls of fervitude upon the human foul*

They had been (laves to the Egyptians for about 140 years; their fpirits

were debafed, their judgments weak, their fenfe of God and religion

very low ; they were very defe£live in attention, gratitude, generofity ; full

of diftruft and uneafy fufpicions ; complaining and murmuring under
the moft aftonifhing difplays of Divine Power and Goodnefs, as if ftill

under the frowns and fcourges of their unjuft tafk-maflers ; could fcarce

raife their thoughts to profpe6ls the moft pleafing and joyous ; knew not

how to value the bleflings of liberty ; of a tafte fo mean and illiberal,

that the flefh and fifh, the cucumbers, the melons, the leeks, onions

and garlick, and fuch good doings in Egypt^ weighed more v/ith then!

than bread from heaven, and all the Divine afTurances and demonftra-

tions, that they fhould be raifed to the nobleft privileges, the higheft ho-
nor and felicity, as a peculiar treafure to God, above all people in the

world. Nimi. xi. 4, 5, 6.

In {hort, nothing would do ; the ill qualities of flavery were engrain-

ed in their hearts ; a groveling, thoughtlefs, fturdy, daftardly fpirit fa-

tigued the Divine Patience, counteracted and defeated all his wife and
beneficent meafures ; they could not be worked up to that knk oi God,

that

* Reckpning by the age of man, the world was then 34 years old ; for the

Jenx;s returned from the Bahylonijh captivity about the year of the world

3468. u
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that efteem of his highefi: favors, that gratitude and generous dutiful-

nefs, that magnanimity of fpirit, which were neceiTary to their conquer-

ino- and enjoying the promifed land. And therefore the wifdom of God
determined, they fhould not attempt the pofleflion of it, till that gene-

ration of flaves, namely, all above 20 years of age, were dead and bu-

ried. However, this did not lie out of the Divine plan. It ferved a

great purpofe, namely, to warn that, and all future ages of the church,

both JewiJJ^ and Chriftian, that if they defpife and abufe the goodnefs of

God, and the noble privileges an4 profpecls they enjoy, they ihall for-

feit the benefit of them. And the Apoftle applieth it to this very im-

portant ufe, with great force and propriety, in the epiftle to the HebrevjSy

chap. iii. ver. 15, to the end, and chap. iv. ver. i— 12.

Thus, for a general view of this noble fcheme. The nature and ex-

cellency of it will ftand in a ftronger light, if we examine the particu-

lar privileges and honors confered upon this diflinguiihed nation, their

tendency to promote piety and virtue, and the relation they bear to the

ftate of things under the Gofpel. For this part of the fubje^l v/e muft

turn to my Key to the Apojhik Writings.

CHAP. XXVIII.

Of the Jeivijh Ritual, or Cere?nQnial Law.

^?tC!K>*^ E mull now turn back to the Mofaic Conftitution ; which con-
^:W-^: fifted, I. Of political and judicial Laws. For which confult

{^<>^'i^;y Mr. LowMAN on The Civil Go'uernnunt of the Hebrews. 2. Of
moral precepts, fuch as the ten commandments. 3. Of Rites and Ce-
remonies, fuch as circumcifion, facrifices, wafliings, puriiications, the

ufe of certain garments, &c. and divers Rites ufed by the priefts in the

tabernacle. For a particular account of which, confult Mr. Lowman
on the Ritual of the Hebrew IVorJhip, I fhall only obferve in general, that

the defign of thofe Ceremonies, juftly explained, was to convey reli-

gious and moral initruftions, as well as the exprefs precepts.

Hieroglyphics, x(;/-?zr/; reprefait the fenfe of the mind^ by outwardfigures^
or adions^ were the firft and moft ancient literature. So the govern-
ment of the world by Divine Providence, and its extraordinary inter-

pofition in favor of good men, is reprefented by a ladder {landing upon
the earth, and reaching to heaven, with the angels afcending and de-

cending on it, to receive and execute orders from God abov^, who rul-

eth over ail. Gen. xxviii. 12, 13. In the ftyle of this Hieroglyphic our

Lord fpeaks, fohn i. 51. Hereafter fnall you fee heaven open^ ayid the an-

gels ofGod afi ending and defcending upon the Son of Man^ as upon Jacob
-y

meaning you (hall fee an extraordinary Divine Interpofition working in

H 2 my
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my favor, by many miraculous operations. [Dr. Benson] The exal-

tation of Jofeph above the reft of the family, vi^as reprefented by the Hie-
roglyphic of his iheaf ftanding upright, and the eleven fheaves of his

brothers ftanding round about and bowing to it. As alfo of the fun,

moon, and eleven ftars making obeyfance to him. Gen. xxxvii. 7, 9.
The tribe oi Judah is reprefented by a young lion; IJfacharhy a ftrong

afs ; Dan by a ferpent lurking in the road ; Naphtali by a hinde
; Jofeph

by a fruitful bough; Benjamin by a ravening wolf. Gen, xlix. g, 14,
&c. A ror/, or ftafF, as it is an inftrument of ftriking or beating down,
is the Hieroglyphic of power exerted in conquering, puniftiing, ruling, -

Ifaiah x. 5, 24 ; and of dominion and authority, Pfalm ex. 2 ; and as

fuch, is continued to this day, under the name of a fceptre. With fuch

a rod Mofes and Aaron appeared before Pharaoh^ as hieroglyphically re-

prefenting the power and authority of God, in whofe name they demand-
ed the releafe of the Ifraelites, Exod. vii. 15. And thus they appeared

as men of learning, and adted agreably to the literature of the age. A
horn reprefented temporal power and dominion, i Sayn, ii. 10. i Kin,

xxii. II. Ffal. Ixxxix. 24. A yoke^ fuck as ftaves carried upon their

fhoulders, Servitude, or bondage. Gen, xxvii. 37, 40. Jer, xxvii. 2, 6.

xxviii. 10.

This may ferve to explain the nature of hieroglyphics ; a fort of lan-

guage the Jews were then accuftomed to, being the learning of that

age,- which they would underftand much better than abftravSt reafonings

about moral truths and duties. We may therefore, on this account,-

well admit, that the Rites and Ceremonies of their religious inftitutioa

were hieroglyphic, and intended by external reprefentations to give them
ufeful inftru<Si:ions in true religion and real goodnefs. If we confult the

Prophets and Apoftles, who were well acquainted with their meaning,-

we fhall find fo much evidence of the moral and fpirituat intention of fa

many, as may induce us to believe, this was the fenfe and fpirit of all

the reft.

They v^^ere enjoined various and frequent ablutions, or wafiiings with
w^ater; the common ufe of which is to difcharge the body from all dirt

and iilth, and to keep it clean. This was a very eafy reprefentatioii of

purity of mind, or of an heart purged from the filth of fin. And {o

the Prophets underftood it. PfaL li. 2. IVaf) me froin mine iniquity. Ver.

7. Wajh incy and Ifoall be clean. Ifai. i. 16. JVaJh yourfehes^ make your-

felves clean., put away the evil of your doings. Ceafe to do cvil^ learn to

do well. Jer. iv. 14. Ads xxii. 16. Heb. x. 22. Rev. i. 5. Anointin^^

with oil, ar ointment, by which the head was beautified, and the coun-
tenance exhihrated, had the fignification of honor, joy, holinefs, and'

infpiratlon, Pjal. xlv. 7. ASisx, 38. The priefts officiated in garments
of fine linen, Exod. xxxix. 27 ; meaning, that the prrefts fliould be

clothed^ or have their fouls adorned with righteoufnefs^ Pfal. cxxxii. 9.
For the fine linen is the righteoufnefs of Sai7its. Rev. xix. 8. Burning of
incenfe, whofe fmoak rifeth up with a pleafant fmell, was an hierogty-

phic reprefentation of acceptable prayer. Pfal. cxli. 2. Luke i. 10. Rev*
viii. 3, 4. Circumcifion had relation to the heart and foul, or to the re-

trenching all inordinate affections and inclinations. Lev. xxvi. 41. Deut^

X. 12— 17. XXX. 6. Jer, iv. 4. Rom, ii. 29, The fprinkling of blood,

ani
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and of the water of feparatlon [J^iim. xix. 13, 19.) was hieroglyphic,

and had a moral figniiication. See Heb. ix. 13, 14. x. 22. xii. 24.
I Pet. i. 2. And fo had the muzzled mouth of the ox. Deut. xxv. 4.
compared with i Cor. ix. 9, 10. 1 T/V^. v. 17, 18.

Some may have indulged too much to imagination, and found more
myfteries in the Hebrew Ritual than were really defigned j but thefe in-

ftances, explained by authentic evidence, may convince us, that the
whole had a rational and fpiritual meaning. And as we are taught in

the Gofpel every thing relating to virtue and religion in the plaineft

manner, we need not give ourfelves much trouble about difcoverino- the
meaning of the other Rites, which are not explained by Prophets and
Apoftles. Only the afFair of facrifices is fo often alluded to in the New
Teftament, and feems to have fuch refpedl to the facrifice of our Lord,
that it demands a more particular examination. [Turn to the Sc?'ipture^

Doiirine ofAtonement.^

•MMeeMo«Mto»aM90«aMesa«*«eeease^

CHAP.. XXIX.

The Scripture-Chronology /?(?;« the Exodus to the Founding of
Solomon's Temple.

^>S!>^;j^HI S fpace of time was 480 years ; as appears from i Kings vi.

% T S I. which is made out, in the beft manner I have yet feeli, as

s^'^:-i>:J follows.

Years be-

fore Chrifb

1451

1426

From the Exodus to the death

oi Mofes^ and fucceflion of

Jojhua.

Note

—

Mofes was 40 years

old, when he fled out of

Egypt^ Acts vii. 23. He was

40 years with Jethro^ Exod,
vii. 7 ; and 40 years in the

wildernefs with the Ifraelites.

Therefore, he was 1 20 when
he died. Deut. xxxiv. 7.

From the fucceflion of Jojhua
to his death.

Note — After the death of

Jojhua the Ifraelites fell into

idolatry, Judg. ii. 7, ^c.
And in thofe licentious

H 3 times,

Years

40

25

Proofs

Exod. vii, 7,

A^s vii, 30.

Jofephus»
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Years be-

fore ChiilT:

777^ Scripture-Chronology

1391

13S3

1343

1325

Years

Ch. XXIX.

Proofs

times, about the year before

Chrift 1398, the events re-

corded in the xvii^h and

xviii'^h chapters of the book

of JudgeSy by v/hich idola-

try was introduced into the

tribe of Ephraim, and by

that means propagated a-

mong the Danites^ might

happen. For it was in the

times when there was no

king in Ifrael. And in the

fame unhappy period fell

out, moft probably, the war
of the eleven tribes againft

Benjamm^ of which we read

Judg. xix. XX. xxi. chap-

ters. For Phineas, the fon

of Eleazar^ (Jofh. xxiv. 33.

I Chron. vi. 4.) who after

the death oijojhua fucceed-

ed his father, about the year

before Chrift I402j\yas then

high-prieft, Judg^' xx. 28.

Jnd in thcfe days alfo there

was no k'mg in Ifrael^ chap,

xxi. 25. which fhews it was
in the fame times with the

preceding events.

From the death of yojhua to

the bondage of Eaft-7/r^^/

under Cufoan.

To their deliverance by 0th-

niel.

To the bondage of "E^fk-Ifrael

under Eglon king of Mcab.
To their deliverance by Ehud.

[After which, that part of

Ifrael had reft for 80 years,

Judg. iii. 30.] Note— It

may probably be fuppofed,

that fcarce any of the judges

ruled over the whole coun-

try of Ifrael^ but fome in one

part, and fome in another
;

fo that, at the fame time,

there might be feveraljudges

in feveral parts of the land

;

and

35

40

Judg, ill. 8,

. . 9, 10, 11,

• .12,13,14,

. . . 15—30-
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Years be-

fore Chjift

The Scripture-Chronology, 119

I28<

1245

1238
II99

II96

and peace and liberty in one

part, when there was war
and flaveryin another. The
eaftern part, that had (haken

oiF the yoke of Moah^ had

reft 80 years j but, in the

mean while, the Philijiines

invaded the v/eftern parts,

and v/ere repulfed by Sham-
gar^ Judg. iii. 31. After-

ward Jabhi afflivSted the nor-

thern tribes, chap. iv. 2,

while the eailern parts flill

remained in peace. See Bp.

Patrick on Judg, xi. 26.

To the deliverance of North-

Ifrael from Jabm^ by Debo-

rah and Baruch. [After

which that part of the land

had reft 40 years. Judg. v.

31-]
To the bondage of North and

Y.2i^-Ijrael under the M'ldi-

tf«/V^j',for 7 years. Note

—

In fome of thofe 7 years,

probably, ElimelechvexxiovQd

into the land of Moab^ by
reafon of the famine, occa-

fioned by the depredations

of the MIdianlteSy Ruth i, i,

2. Judg. vi. 4.

To their deliverance by Gideon,

To Abbnelech's ufurpation, 40
years, or 39 compieat.

To Toia^]\idge over North and
Eaft-7/?^f/.

ToJair, j udge over North and
Eaft-ifr^^/.

Note While Jair was
judge. North and Eaft-7/r^f/

were in bcndao-e tothe^^i^z-o
nmittes 18 years, Judg. x. 8.

At the fame time with Jair^
EH began to judge South
and WQH-Ijrael 40 years,

I Sam. iv. 18 ; all which
time that part of Ifraei was
oppreft by the Philijiines.,

H4 Judg.

Years

40

40

Proofs

Authority of

Chronologers

Judg. VI. I,

7
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Years be-

fore Chrill

1147

1 140

"35

^133

1130

1122

The Scripture'Chronohgy,

Years

Judg. xlli. I. In the firft

of thofe 40 years of £//,

which was alfo the firft year
of yair^ Samfon might be

born ; who lived 40 years,

and judged Weil- Ifrael,

(while Eli alfo was judge
there, and while that part

of the country was under
the Phili/iines^) 20 years,

Judg. XV. 20. [^//judging
in civil affairs ; Samfon by
harraiTing the Phili/i'mes.

Usher.] About the 13th

year oCEU^ before Chrtft

1 1 6c, Sa7?iuelimgiii be born.
From Jair to Jephthab^
who delivered North and
Esi^- Jfrael from the Ammo-
nites^ 22, or 21 compleat
years. 21

From Jephthah to Ibxan^ over
North and Eaft-^r^//, fix,

or five compleat years.

From Ib%an to his fucceflbr

Elon^ in North and Eaft-
IfraeL

About the fifth year o^ Elon^

Samuel was publicly known
to be a Prophet, i Sa?n. iii.

20. iv. I. About the fe-

venth of Ekn^ Samfon pulled

down the temple, ^uclg. xy i

.

30. and deilroyed great

numbers of the Philijiines.

Usher thinks, that this ca-
lamity might encourage the

South and Wed- Jfraelites

to give them battle, i S^m.

^
iv. I, iffc.

From Elon to Jbdon^ over
North and E aft- 7/^^<?/. 10

From Jbdon to his fucceiTor

Savmel^ who now was alfo

judge over-North and Eaft-

Jfrael^ as he had been be-
fore over South and Weft-
JJrael^ l Smn, vii. 15, i6,

17. probably,

Ch. XXIX.

Proofs

Judg. X. 3,

. . . xii. 7.

9-

Jud^, xli. II,
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the Iltad', namelyj the confent of all the learned in all ages. The firft

of thefe books is Genefis^ ^*I^^^^Il containing the only hiilory of the
world from the creation down to Jacob's removing into Egypty for 2298
years. 2. Exodusy HlDti^ is the hiftory of the departure of the Ifraelites

out of Egypty and of the ereding and furnifhing of the tabernacle. 3,
Leviticusy ^Ip"") in which are the laws, ceremonies, and facrifices of the
Jewifh religion, and what particularly related to the Levites, 4. Num-
hrsy ^yi02 begins with the numbering of the Ifraelites ; after which
feveral laws and remarkable events are recorded. ^.Deuteronomy, DHU*!
is a repetition and an abridgement of the law, with exhortations and
motives to the obfervance of it.

The Book of JOSHUA.

Joshua probably wrote the laft chapter oi Deuteronomyy and the Book
ti^Jo/huay containing an account of his own ^t\s^ in conquering and
dividing the land of Canaan ; and PhineaSy the high-prieft, might add

the five laft verfes relating to the death of Jojhua^ and of his father Ek*
azar the high-priell.

The Book of JUDGES,

Was certainly written before the fecond book of Samuel-, compare 2
Sam. xi. 21. with Judg. ix. 53 j and before David had taken Jeriijalem^

2 Sam. V. 6. J'udg. i. 21. Samuel^ the Prophet, or Seer, the laft of the

Judges, was an hiftorian, i Chron. xxix. 29. and probably wrote this

Book oi Judges. In which we read the great efficacy of religion to

make a nation happy, and the difmal calamities which impiety brings

along with it. St. Paul [Heh. xi. 32.) points out fome examples of

heroic, and furprizingly fuccefsful faith in Gideon^ Baraky Samfony and

Jephthahy whofe hiftory is recorded in this Book. It confifts of two
parts, the one containing the hiftory of the Judges, from Othniel to Sa-

muely which part ends with the xvi'h chapter ; the other, containing fe-

veral memorable actions, performed not long after the death of Jojhua^

is thrown to the end of the Book, that it might not interrupt tiic thread

of the hiftory.

The Book of RUTH.

Ruth may be confidered as an appendage to the book of Judges, and

brings down the hiftory to the times of Samuel, who probably was the

author of it, and draws the lineage of Judah down to David, chap. iv.

18, Which makes it not unlikely, that it was written after David was
anointed by Samuel, i Sam. xvi. 13.

Here it may not be improper to obferve, that Samuel was not only an

author, but otherwife feems to have been a great promoter of literature

and religion, We never read of the companies, or colleges of Prophets

till
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t«ll this time, and therefore, probably, he eredcd them. They werer

feminaries for the inftruction of youth in the knowledge of the law, and

for training them up in the exercifes of piety ; particularly in the fmging
of facred hymns, in concert with inftrumental mufic. This in the lan-

guage of thofe times, was prophefying, i Sam. x. 5. i Chron, xxv. i, 2,

3, 7. They were not, flriclly fpeaking, all of them Pr^^/?^/j ; but upon
fome of them God beftowed the fpirit of prophecy, or of predicSling fu-

ture events^ 2 Kings ii. 3. And we may fuppofe, that moft of the Pro-
phets, properly fo called, came out of thofe fchools. J?nos excepts him-
felf, chap. vii. 14. / zu^s no Prophet^ 7ieither was I a Prophet's jon^

i. e. Difciple j for the fcholars were called, thefons of the Prophets. At
their head, as governor, they had fome venerable truly infpired Prophet,

who was called their father, i Sam. x. 12. 2 Kings ii. 12. Samuel was
one, and perhaps the firfl of thofe fathers^ or governors, i Sam. xix. 20-

Elijah was another. 2 Kings ii. 12. And Eli/ha fucceeded him in this

office. 2 Kings iv. 38. Elijha came to Gilgal and the fons of the Pro-
phets were fiting before hi?n. The mafter, or father^ fat above \ and the

fcholars below, before him, at his feet. 2 Kings ii. 3. Knoweft thou that

the Lord will take away thy majlerfrom thy head? or from the feat, where
he fits above thy head- See J£ts xxii. 3. They lived together in fo-

ciety, 2 Kings vi. i ; and when they had done their ledures, and reli

gious exercifes, were wont to eat together with their mafters. 2 Kings

iv. 38, ^c. This inftitution had a manifeft tendency to advance religion

and learning.

I. II. SAMUEL.

I Samuel was wrote before i Kings. 1 Kings ii. 17. i Sam. ii. 31,

35, compared ; and it is not unreafonably fuppofed, that Samuel wrote
the firft 24 chapters ; and that, after his death, the hiftory of David W2.i

continued in the firft and fecond Books of Samuel by the Prophets Gad
and Nathan, i Chron. xxix. 29.

I. II. KINGS.

These Books contain the hiftory of the kings of Judah and Ifrael^

from Solomon to the captivity in Babylon, for the lpaceof423 years. In
this Period, were feveral hiftoriographers ; for we read of the book of the

A5ts of Solomon, I Kings xi. 41. v/hich A5ls of Solomon were recorded in

the Book of Nathan the Prophet, and in the Prophecy of Ahijah the Shilomte^

ayid in the Vifions of Iddo the Seer. 2 Chron. ix. 29. Which Iddo was
imployed, together with Shemaiah the Prophet, in writing the A6ls of
Rehoboaju. 2 Chron. xii. 15. We alfo read of the book of Jehu, the

Prophet, relating the Ads of king Jehojhaphat. 2 Chron. xx. 34. i

Kings xvi. I. And Ifaiah, the Prophet, wrote the Ads of king Uzziah,

2 Chron. xxvi. 22 ; and alfo of king Hezekiah, 2 Chron. xxxii. 32. And
it is highly probable, that he wrote the hiftory of the two intermediate

kings
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]dngs Jotham and Jhaz^ in whofe reigns he lived. Ifai. i. i. And, we
may well fuppofe, all thefe hiftories added one to another, make the two
Books of Kings,

Note No writer of the hiflory of the kings of Judah or Ifrael is

any where exprefly named, but his title is either given him as a Prophet,
or it appears from fome other part of Scripture that he v/as a Prophet.
This quality of the writer was given to draw from us a proportionable
refpeft, and make us receive the hiftory with the reverence which is its

due. The Prophets were the Jewijh hlftorians ; therefore to the hifto-
rical books, Jojhua^ Judges^ I. II. Sainuel^ I. II. Kings^ they give the
title of, CD'^1Li^5<n CD^^C^:l^ the former Prophets ; as they give the title

oU 'O'lTWi^ C\S*4^ the latter Prophets^ to IJaiah^ Jeremiah^ &c.

The Book of PSALMS,

Was compofed by feveral authors, but chiefly by king David, Alofes.

compofed the xc^h Pfalm, when God had ihortened the lives of the /^
raelites in the v/ildernefs, as a puniiliment for their unbelief. The
cxxxviith Pfalm was indited foon after their tranfportation to the land of
Babylon^ and captivity there, and the cxxvi^h upon their return out of
it. Others were made upon other occafions ; as may be {qqtl in their

titles, (although thofe are not fuppofed to be of the fame authority with
the text) or collected from the fenfe and fcope of the Pfalm. For which
Ep. Patrick's Prraphrafe may be confulted.

The Book of Pfalms is divided into five parts. The firft reaches to
the end of the xli^t pfalm ; the fecond to the end of the Ixxiid Pfalm;
the third to the end of the Ixxxix^h -the fourth to the end of the cvi^h

j

and the fifth part to the end of the whole.

It is a collection of divine odes, fublime and elegant, far beyond all

human compofiticns ; confifting of the loftieft celebrations of the Di-
vine Praifes, the inoft lively and fervent devotions of meditation, thankf-
giving, prayer and fupplication, faith, hope, and truft in God in every
condition, and the moft excellent inftrucStions in every branch of piety
and virtue. And the frequent reading of it hath a ftrong tendency to
eftablifh in our minds the principles of true wifdom, even every right
difpofition towards God and manj and that purity of heart, and ferenity

of mind, which is a fund of comfort and joy in the ways of God^ and
will animate us to walk in them with fteadinefs and delight.

Mofes was the firft that compofed facred hymns, that we read of, Exod,
XV. Deborah the next, Judg. v. and then Hannah^ i Sam. ii. Buti)^-
vid^ an admirable artift in mufick, (i Sam. xvi. i8. Amos vi. 5.) car-
ried divine poetry and pfalmody to its perfection; and therefore is called

%he fweet PJalmi/i of Ifrael. 3 Sam. xxiil. i. He, doubtlefs by Divine
Authority, appointed the finging of pfalms by a felecSl: company of fkil-

ful perfons, in the folemn worlhip of the tabernacle, i Chron. vi. 31.
xvi. 4 8. which Solomon continued in the temple, 2 Chron. v. 12, 13.
And fo did Ezra^ as foon as the foundation of the fecond temple was
laid. Ezra'm. 10, 11. Hence the people became well acquainted with
the fongs of Sion^ and having commited them to memoryj WQre famous

for
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for melodious finging among the neighbouring countries. PfaL cxxxvii.

3. And the continuance of this branch of divine worfhip is confirm-

ed by the pradtice of our Lord, and the inftru6lions of the Apoftle. Mat*

xxvi. 30. Mark xiv. 26. Ephef. v. 19. Col. iii. 16. See alfo Rev, v. g.

xiv. I, 2, 3. Pfalm-fmging is a part of Chriftian worftiip, which ought

to be Supported, incouraged, and performed in the moft Ikilful and har-

monious manner.

Thefe are the books that were writen before the founding of Solomon*s

Temple.

^^4»*§'^*^-^^'^^-$^'$»^^4*«§-'3j5*4**§*^>'5|*4*4*^

CHAP. XXXI.

From the Founding ^Solomon's Temple^ till the Dejlru^lion of it ly

Nebuchadnezzar ^i-^Tears,

Rules for calculatmg and adjufting the Chronology of this Period.

?P!<^"<^!^H E Chi-onology is here carried on by the facred Hiftorians in

S T S a double feiries of fucceeding kings ; one in the kingdom of

iQ^y^'J^ Judah^ the other in the kingdom of Ifrael^ the year of the reign

of every king of Judah being mentioned, in which any king of Ifrael

began his reign ; and vice verfa. Therefore,

li To be able to form a true judgment of the Chronology, it is ne-

ceflary that we draw up two columns, one of the kings of Judah^ and
the other of the kings of Ifrael^ in fuch manner, that the vears of their

feveral reigns may be fet exactly over againft each other ; together with

the texts which prove the order of fuccellion, and the years of the feve-

ral reigns; Thus the two columns will be a check upon each other ;

and the general rule will be,

IL So toadjuft the correfponding numbers of years in both the co-

lumns, as that they may be reduced to a confiftency. Otherwife, the

Calculation cannot be juft and true. Here lies the diiBculty ; and in or-

der to furmount it fome allowance muft be made. As,
Illi That SucceiTors may be fuppofed fometimes to reign with their

fathers, when the confiftency of the two lills of kings cannot otherwife

be made out. Thus it is certain, that Solomon was anointed king by or-

der of his father David, i Kings i. 34. And Jehoram did begin to

reign while his father Jehojhaphat was alive. 2 Ki?igs viii. 16.

IV. The years of reigns is delivered in full fums, without taking no-
tice of the odd parts of a year^ either at the begining, or at the end of a

reign. Therefore, to bring the two lifts to an agreement, it may rea-

fonably be fuppofed, that, for inftance, 12 years, (or the 12^^ year) are

put downj when only eleven compleat years are intended. So 2 Kings

^Viii. 9, 10, it is faid, that Salmanefer hid fiege to Samaria in the fourdi

year
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year of Hezekiah^s reign, and, after a fiege of three years, took it in the

lixth year of Hezeklah. Hence it appearsj that the three years of the

fiege are not to be underftood of three full years, but only of two fuch

years ; the fiege begining in the middle, fuppofe, of Hezekiah's fourth

year, continuing the whole fifth year, and ending in fome part of the

fixth year. It is therefore plain that, according to the Ityle of the fa-

cred hiftorians, one whole year and two parts of two years, one before,

and another after that year, may be called three years.

V. In a turbulent fliate of things, an hiter-regnum may be allowed,

where confifi:ency cannot be preferved without it.

VI. To find the year before Chrift, (or before A. D.) in which
any reign began, fubtract the years of the preceding reign from that year

before A. D. in which the preceding reign began. To find the year of

the world, (or A. M.) fubtra6l the year before A. D. from 4004, which
is the A. M. in which our Lord was born, according to Arch-Bifhop
Usher, who is generally followed by our Chronoiogcrs. Further, from

4714, the year of the Julian Period, correfponding to A. M. 40C4, fub-

tra6t the year before A. D. and it will give the year of the Julian Period.

e. g. To knov/ what year before A. D. Jehojhaphat began to reign, fub-

tra6l4i, the years of his father Afa'^ reign, from the year before A. D.

955? when Jfa began to reign, and the remainder will give 914, the

year before A. D. when Jehojhaphat began to reign. Subtract the year

914 from 4004, and it will give 3090 the A. M. of the fame event.

Subtract 914 from 4714, and it will give 3800, the year of the Julian

Period when Jeho/ljaphat began to reign.

From
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13'4 Of the Babyhnijh Captivity, Ch. XXXll,

CHAP. XXXIL

The moral Caufes of ths Babyknijh Captivity j and tlu Propriety of
that Dijpenfation,

rP»r?S'^ H E whole JezvijJ) nation, both Judah and Ifrael, had all along

S T S a ftrong and flrange propenfity to idolatry, even after the ere6l-

\Q.^,;p.'J^
ing ofthe temple, and the eftahlifhing of the worfhip ofGod therej

in the moft grand and folemn manner. They eredled altars to firange

gods^ frequented high-places and groves confecrated to idolatrous worfhip,

and furnilhed them with idols and linages for that purpofe. 2 Chron. xiv.

3. I Kings XV. II, 12, 13. And their morals were juft as corrupt as

their religion, even to the degree of fodoniy itfelf. i Ki?igs xv. 12.

What their peculiar temptations v/ere, we know not. All the endea-

vours of good kings, and all the preaching of holy Prophets, fentby fpe-

cial commifiion from God, were inefFe6tual to. produce a reformation,

^he pious king Hexekiah was zealous and active in rooting out idola-

try; but Mana(feh^ his fon and fuccellor, reftored it again in the higheft

and mcft flagitious degree of profanenefs and Iniquity, even beyond that

of the dark and ignorant nations. 2 Kings xxl. i 10. He hulk up

again the high-places^ which Hezekiah his father had deflroyed^ Sec. He was

alfo a grievous perfecutor of all that would not conform to his idolatrous

eftabliihment?, znd (o fied innocent blood very much. Jmon^ his fon fol-

lowed his bad example. Joftah, his grandfon, vigoroully attempted a

reformation. 2 Kings xxiii. 24, 25. But the people never came heartily

into it. 2 Chron. xxxvi. 14, &c. All the chief of the prtefts^ and the people

tranjgreffed very niuch^ after all the abominations of the heathen^ and pcUuted

the houfe of the Lord^ which he had hallowed in ferufalcm. And the Lord

God of theirfathersfent to them by his mefj'engers^ r'lfmg up beti?nes^ and jeud-^

ing \ hecaife he had coinpajjion on his people^ and on his dwcUing-place \ hut

they mocked the meffengers of Gody and defpifed his words^ and mifufed his Pro--

phetSy until the wrath of the Lord arofe againfi his people^ till there was no re-

medy. Therefore he brought upon them the king ofthe Chaldccs^ whofew their

young men with the fvord^ in the houfe of theirjanSluary \ and had no corn-

pajfion upon young 7nan or maiden^ old man^ or him thatfioopedfor age^ he gave
\

them all into his hand. And all the vcffels of the houfe of God^ great andfinally

and the treafures of the houfe of the Lord^ and the treafures of the king^ and of
his princes ; all thefe he brought to Babylon. And they burnt the houfe of-

God^ and brake down the wall of fcrufalem^ and burnt all the palaces thereof

with fire^ and defireyed all the goodly veffels thereof And them that efcapeci

from the fword^ carried he away to Babylon ; where they %uerefervants to him

iind hisJons., until the reign of the kingdom of Perfta.

Obfcrve This dreadful calamity came upon them gradually. Firft,

good king Jofiah vvas, in judgment upon the land, flain in battle by Pha-
raoh-Nccho^ 2 Kings xxiii. 29. who put Jehoahaz that fucceeded him into

chains, fept him prifoner into B^ypt^ and put the land of Judah under a
"':'" heavy

I
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heavy tribute. 2 Kings xxiil. 33. Jehoiakiminzz&tdiQdi^ a wicked prince

like his predecefTors. In his third year, Nebuchadne%xar took Jerufalem^

and carried away part of the veflels of the houfe of God, and many of

the people into captivity. Particularly, he gave order to JJkpenaz the

mafler of his eunuchs^ that he fhould make choice out of the children of

the royal family, and of the nobility o^ the land, fuch as he found to be

of the faireft countenance, and the quickeft parts, to be carried to Ba-

hhuy and there made eunuchs in his palace, Daniel i. i 4. whereby

was fulfilled Ifaiah\ prediction above an hundred years before. Ifaiah

xxxix. 7. Among thefe youths were Daniel^ Hananiah^ MijhaeL and

Jzariah. Dan. i. 6, 7. Moreover the king was made a tributary, and

the whole land reduced into valfalage under the Babylonians. A fevere

vifitation, but had not the proper effe6i upon Jehoiacbin^ the next king,

who was as corrupt as his father. 2 Kings xxiv. 8, 9. He had been but

three months on the throne, when Nebuchadnezzar again befieged and

took Jerufalem, with the king and all the royal family ; all the moft va

luable things in the temple, and in the king's treafures, with all the

mio-hty men of valor, all the crafts-men and fmiths, he took away, leav-

ing' none in the land, but the pooreft fort. 2 Kings xxiv. 12, 13, 14.

Among the reft, Ezekiel^ (chap. i. i, 2.) and Mordecai (Efth, ii. 5, 6.)

were now carried captives. Yet ft ill there was no amendment of the

relif^ion or ^norals of the nation. Zedekiah., the next and laft king, was

as bad as his predeceflbrs. 2 Kin. xxiv. 18, 19. And in about eleven

years, Nebuchadnezzar., after a long and clofe fiege, too\iJerufale?n., brake

<}own its walls, burnt the city and temple, carried away all the facred

utenfils, and all the people, except a few of the very pooreft to till the

ground, and reduced the whole land of Jiideay in a manner, to utter de-

folation for the fms thereof.

The propriety of this difpenfation will appear, if we refle£l:,

I. That the lenity of God appeared in bringing this terrible overthrow

upon them fo gradually, after a fucceffion of judgments from lefs to

greater, for the fpace of twenty-two years ; which fhould have been a

warning to them, and by experience have convinced them, that the

threatenings denounced by the Prophets would certainly be executed.

II. That it was a juft punifhment of their fms
;

particularly of their

idolatry, whereby they forfook God, and therefore God juftly forfook

them, and delivered them into the hands of their enemies, as Mofes had

foretold. Lev. xxvi. 30 36.

III. This dreadful calamity was the moft effeftual means to work
their reformation, which was the end propofed by the Divine Wifdom.

"Now, in their captive, difconfolate ftate, they had time, and their cala-

mities had a natural tendency to give them a difpofition, to refled: upon

the long feries of iniquity and perverfnefs, which had brought them un-

der the heavieft of God's judgments. Now their oivn wickednefs corre5l^.

ed them^ and th/ir backjlidings reproved them ; now they muft know andfeey

that itiuas an evil thing., arid bitter^ that they hadforfaken the Lord their Godj

and that his fear had not been in them. Ifaiah ii. 19. In the land of their-

CaptlvUy the fermons of the Prophets, d,eclaiming with the higheft au-

thority againft their profane and vicious pra6lices, would be ftill founding

^n thei^ ear?, and their abje6l, wretched condition,^ the confequence of

I J.

'

fuch
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fuch pra<£^lces, would fink them deep into their hearts, and furely give

them an utter deteftation of what they very well knew was the caufc of
ali their grievous fufferings.

They had luffered themfelves to be fhamefully infatuated by their falfe

prophets, who had prophefied to them in Baal^ as^the moft infallible oracle.

"Jir. ii. 8, Th^y \vere prophets of the deceit of their hearts^ xxiii. 26.

1 hey had encouraged a rabble of diviners^ dreamers^ enchanters zndforcer-

ers, v/ho had moft impudently impofed upon their credulit}', alluring

them, in the name of the Lord too, that they fhould not ferve the king of

Babylon^ Jer. xxvii. 9. xxviii. 4. xxix. 8, 9; that he fliould not come
againft them, nor againft the land; xxxvii. 19 They helied the Lordy

and faidy it is not He^ neither Jlmll evil come upon us; neitJier Jhallive fes-

fivordy noYfamine^ Jer. v. 12. but I zuillgive yon ajfuredpeace in this place,

xiv. 13. Thus they caufed the people to err; and their kings, princes^

and prieils concurred to ftrengthen the delufion. Jer. Ii. 26. v. 31.

xxxii. -^2. By the way, thefe prophets and priefts were men of very

wicked lives. Zeph.m. 4. ^^r. xxiii. 11, They commited adultery, iva/ked

in lieSy firengthened the hands of evil doers., and prevented their returning

from vjickednefs, Jer. xxiii. 14 ; they perfecuted and murthered the juft,

in the midil: of ferufalem. Lain. iv. 13. From them profanenefs went

forth into all the land.^ Jer. xxiii. 15. which by their means was become

full of adulterers., and mourned becaufe offivearing, verfe 10. See a more
particular defcription of the wickednefs of the land, E%ek. xxii. 6— 13.

But now, where v/ere all their falfe prophets, with all their bold pre-

tenfions, and flattering promifes ? The delufion is now quite at an cnd^

find they find themfelves m.oll: miferably deceived. Their eyes are open-

ed, and they are thoroughly convinced, they were a fet of the vileft im-
poftors, who had deluded them into the moft wretched circu.mftances.

The prophets vje.VQ nov/ become ivind., Jer. v. 13, an everlajli'ng reproach., a

perpetual fijame., which could not be forgotten^ xxiii. 40. And in propor-

tion as thefe deceivers were detcfled, the true Prophets, who would have

drawn them to juft regards of God and his holy law, would be efleemcd

and honored.

Doubtlefs the lying prophets and priefts hi^d filled their heads with fpe-

cious pretences for their idolatrous pra6lices ; and afTured them, they

v/ere ftill the beloved people of God, inverted In all the diftinguifning

privileges of his church and peculiar people, and fecure under his pro-

tection ; v/jth great oftentation and confidence crying out. The temple of
the Lord., the te?np!c of the Lord, the temple of the Lord are thefe [men or

buildings] 'Jer. vii. 4. But now they found all their fophiftry to be ly-

ing v/Oidh, and could no longer take affurance from their peculiar privi-

leges, or their magnificent temple, when their temple and city were both

deifroyed, and themfelves caft out into an heathen land, where they were

fo long, and fo fhamefully ilript of all their peculiar honors. In fhprt,

r.p method could have been devifed more proper to give this people a

fixed deteftation of idolatry, and the vile arts by which they were fedu-

reu into it. And it had this eftecf. They never more fell into idola-

trv, but retain the greateft abhorrence of it unto this day.

IV"". The law of God, writen by Mofes, as the rule of their condu6l in

all sftairs civil and religious, and the ground of their happinefs, they had
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fo far neo^le^led, that once It was almoft unknown and lo4 among them.

2 KitiTs xxii. 8— 12. This contempt of the divine law, the Prophets

had frequently and ftrongly prptefted againft. [Ifai. v. 24. xxx. 9. Jer,

vi. 19. viii. 8. Jx. 13. Hof. viil. 12. Jrnos ii. 4. and in other places)

and publicly declared, that it would be their ruin. And in their ruined

Itate, this muft be remembered, as the primary reafon of all their fufFer-

ings ; and they muft be thoroughly fenfible, that a due regard to the

law of God, was the only way to recover his favor, and their own pro-

fperity ; and accordingly muft be difpofed to be attentive to it. For

E'z.ra^ after the captivity, found fo little difficulty in introducing the pub-

lick reading of the law, that the people themfelves called for it. Neh.

viii. I, 2, 3,4, 18. xiii. i. Ezra-was a ready writer of the law of God,

Ezra vii. 6, 10, li, 12, and a6tive in propagating the knowledge of it.

Doubtlefs he wrote, or direded to be v/riten, feveral copies of the law,

to be difperfed into proper hands. And whereas befoic the Captivity

they had no fynagogues for publick worftilp or inftru6lion, nor any places •

to refortto for either, unlefs the temple at Jerv.falem^ or the cities of the

Levites^ or to the Prophets, when God was pleafed to fend tliem ; thus

io-norance grew among the people; but after the Captivity fynagogues

were eredled among them in every city, where the law was read every

fabbath, and other acSis of devotion performed. This was the moft ef-

fe«5lual method of preferving the knowledge of God and his law, and a

fenfe of their duty. This was another good cffeft of this difpenfation,

and mayjuftlybe given as one good reafon of their being fo ftrongly

lixed againft idolatry, ever after the Babylonijh Captivity.

V. This difpenfation was alfo calculated to produce good efTe61;s among
the nations, whither they were carried into Captivity. For wherever

thev were difperfed in the eaftern countries, they would bring with them

the knowledge of the true God, nov/ ferloufly impreft upon their hearts.

But Divine Providence, by fuch fignal circumftances of his interpofi-

tion, as were publiihed and known over all the vaft extent of the eaftern

pmpires, raifed/ome of the captive Jcivs to the higheft pofts of dignity

and power in the courts of AJfyria and Perfia. Dan. i. 19, 20. Infomuch

that the moft haughty monarchs openly confefled the living and true God,
as the only and fupreme God. Dan. ii. 47, 48, 49. iv. 34, if!c. And
made decrees, that were publiftied throughout their fpacious dominions,

in favor of the profeflion and worftiip of him. Dan. iii. 29. vi. 25, ^c^

And the affair of queen EJlher and Mordecai^ and the decree of the em-
peror Jhafuerus^ in favor of all the Jews in his empire, confifting of 127
provinces, muft, not cnly give the Jews every where great diftinclion

and honor, but alfo render the great God more known, and his religion

. more refpedtable ; infomuch that many of the people of the land, many
of the Perfians^ became Jews^ or profelytes to the Jewifti religion. Efiher

viii. II, 6'V. And the great Cyrus v/as fo well acquainted with the

true God, that, as one of his firft adls, after he was advanced to the

empire oi Pcrfia.,\i^ made a decree for the return of the Jews into their

own country, and for the rebuilding the temple. Ezra i. i— 5. From
all this it is clear, that the JewSy notvvithftanding their depravity in their

own country, during the Captivity of 70 years, muft have been a burn-f

jng and a Ihiiiing light, all wer the eaftern countries. And thus, in

this
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this difpenfation alfo, God, the Father and Governor of mankind, was

working for the reformation and improvement of the world, in that

which is the true excellency of their nature, and the only foundation of

their happinefs.

^@®©SS®®S®®SS®®S®®®@SSS®®SS®^@4^

CHAP. XXXIII.

Authors within the pERioo/r^;?: the Building to the Dejlrudllon of the

Temple.

f^X^if^IT ERATURE in this Period received a confiderable ad-

P:. L ^: vance j
probably, by means of the fchools of the Prophets.

S)>!'^!^
jSa/c7;z^?.' was a great Author, as he was endowed with an un-

common fhare of wifdom. For he (pake three thoujar.d proverbs^ and his

fongs were a thoufand andfive. And he/pake of trees^ from the cedar that is

in Lebamny even unto the hyffop that fpringetb out ofthe wall; he fpake alfo

sfbeajh., and offowly and of creeping things., and offijhes. But of all his

works only three are taken into the Sacred Canon, namely. Proverbs^

Ecclefiaflesy and his Song,

PROVERBS.

This Book confifteth of the moft ufeful rules for the right dire6lion

of life in religion and morals, and is the moft authentic and excellent of

the kind that can be produced in antiquity. It may be divided into five

parts. I. In the firft part the tutor give his pupil admonitions, direc^

tionsj cautions, and excitements to the ftudy of wifdom. Chap, firft ta

the tenth. II. The fecond contains the Proverbs of Solomon, properly

fo called, delivered in diftind, independent, general fentences. Chap. lo*'-^"^

to the 22^, wr. 17. III. The third part begins at chap. xxii. 17. where

the tutor again addreifeth himfelf to his pupil, and gives him fre](h admo-

nitions to the diligent ftudy of wifdom ; which is followed by a fett of

inftrudions delivered in the imperative mo&4 to the pupil, who is fup-

pofed all the while to be ftandin^ before him. Chap. xxii. 17. to chap.

XXV. IV. The fourth part is diftinguiflied by its being a colledlion of

^Solnmoih Proverbs, feleded, we may fuppofe, out of a much greater num-

ber, bv the men of Hezekiah ;
perhaps, by the Prophets Ifaiah., Hofeay

Alicahl who all flouriftied in the days of Hezekiah^ and not improbably

aiTifted him in his pious endeavours to reftore true religion. 2 Chron.

xxxi. 20, 21. This part, as the iecond, confifts chiefly of diftinft, un-

connefted fentences, and reacheth from chap. xxv. to chap. xxx. V.The

fifth part coniains a fett pf wife obferv;ttions and inftrudions, which
Agur^
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Jgur, the fon of Jakeh, delivered to his pupils, Ithiel and Ucal, chap.
.

XXX. And the xxxi^"^ chapter contains the precepts which his mother,

poflibly a Jeiuijh woman married to fome neighbouring prince, delivered

to Lemuel, her Ton ; being pallionately folicitous to guard him againft

vice, toeftablifhhim in the principles of jufcice, and to have him mar-

ried to a wife of the beft qualities. Tiiefe two chapters are a kind of

appendix to the Book of Proverbs, Note——It is uncertain who Jgur

and the mother of Lemuel vi^ere.

ECCLESIASTES.

This Book was writen by the Preacher, the fon 01 Davidy king ofje^

rufalem, chap. i. i ; that is to fay, by Solomon, (probably in the latter

part of his life) as appears from chap. i. 16. ii. 4, Cfft'. The fubje<5t of

it is, an enquiry into the chief good, or happinefs of man, in this world.

And,
I. He confutes the falfe opinion of thofe that place happmefs in hu-

man wifdom, or philofophy j in the pleafures, amufements, or fplendor

of life; in honor, magiftracy, and dominion ; in riches or wealth. This,

in the lix firft chapters. II. He teaciies, that true felicity is to be found

only in a ferious regard to God and religion, in the fix lail chapters. In

both parts he intermixes feveral incidental refle6lions, which are of ufe

to make us wife and pious. The whole is adapted to draw us from the

inordinate purfuit of earthly things, and from a wrong to a lawful ufe of

them ; without any offence to God, or damage to ourfclves, till we ar -

rive at a never-dying felicity.

The SONG of SOLOMON.

The Song of Songs, or the moft excellent Song, was compofed by 5^-

lomon ; and is a noble epkhalamium, or marriage-fong, of the paltoral

kind, embellifhed with the moft grand and beautiful images. In the let-

ter it is allowed to be a celebration of the marriage of Solomon to Pha^

raoFs daughter ; but the Jewijh rabbies, and many of the Chriftian fa-

thers, have underftood it as a fpiritual allegory, reprefenting the love of

God, or as Chriftian.s fay, of Chrift, to his church 3 which, in other parts

of Scripture, is reprefented as his fpoufe, Pfahnxiv. 10, C5V. Hearken,

Daughter, and confider. Sec. Ver. 13. The king's daughter is all glorious

within, kc. Which Pfalm David is fuppofed to have made upon the

fame occafion, namely, at Solomoji's marriage ; wherein, as the bride-

groom is juftly fuppofed to be Chrift, ver. 3 8. fo his bride may
well be fuppofed to be the church. John Baptift compares Chrift to a

bridegroom, John iii. 28, 29; and fo doth our Lord himfelf, Alat. ix.

15. xxv. I. and the kingdom of heaven he compares to a fumptuous

marriage-feaft, Mat. xxii. 2. So alfo Rev. xix. 7. xxi. 2. the mar-

riage of the Lamb to his bride, or wife, clothed in fine linen, (which

doubtlefs reprefejits the Chriftian church in a ftate of purity) is fpoken

^. And St. Paul, in ftrong termS; fjch as Adam ufed when he was mar-
ried
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ried to Eve, reprefents Chrift as a hufband to the church. Ephef. v. 25,

Iffc. And ib alfo, 2 Cor. xi. 2. / /^-^^.v efponfed you to one hujband^ that I

may prefent you as a chajle virgin to ChrijL And frequently in the Pro-

phets God is fet forth as the hufband or bridegroom to the church. Ifai,

liv. 5. Ixi. 10. Ixii. 4, 5. Jer. iii. 20. xxxi. 32. Hof. ii. 2, 7, 16, 19.

Hence, apoftacy from God is very commonly reprefented as whoredom,

^nd adultery, both in the Old and New Teftament.

All this is very juft, and fupplieth very inftru6live and comfortable

meditation. And it is certainly the beft ufe we can make of this ele-

gant Song to apply it thus to fpiritual purpofes. But the ideas, which

the Scripture gives us of God's or Chrift's relation to the church, as a

hufband, are too general, to ferve as a key to the great variety of parti-

culars in this poem j which therefore, as it is never quoted in any other

part of the Scripture, can be reduced to no certain rule of interpretation,

but muft be left to every perfon's fancy or imagination. Bp. Patrick
has done, perhaps, as much as can be done upon the fpiritualizing

icheme.

Within this Period were alfo writen the Prophecies of Joel^ Amos^

Hofea^ Jonah^ Ifaiah^ Micah^ Nahiun^ 'Jeremiah^ Habakkuk^ Zephamah^

Qbadlah. Thefe before the captivity. During the 70 years captivity.

Lamentations^ E-^ekiel^ Daniel^ Efther. After the captivity, Ezra., Nehe-,

miah, Haggai^ Zechariah^ Malachi^ I. and II. Chronicles. Thefe com-
pleat tlie Canon of the Old 1 eftament. And whereas it is of great ufe

to the right underftandmg of the Prophets to know the reigns and times

in which they prophefied, and the particular occafions upon which any

of them delivered their prophecies, I ihail now attempt to digeft and

range them in chronological order, as follows.

CHAP. XXXIV.

PROPHETS before the CAPTIVITY.

f s^^^:*^ BOUT twenty-fix years after the death o^ EliJJm., the Prophet,

% A -^: (2 Kifigs xiii. 20.) Jonah the fon of Jmittai^ the Prophet., which

^^.'^'^ '^^^ ^f Gath-heper, was fent by God with a meflage of encou-

ragement and fuccefs to Jeroboam II. king of Jfracl. 2 Kings xiv. 25.

This might happen when Jonah was about 28 years of age.

JOEL i. ii. ifl,

Joel at Jerufilem (Joel ii. i, 15, 17.) might prophefy before Amos at

Samaria-^ Amos i. i. iv. i. F^r A^ncs^ chan, iv, 7, 9. may refer to tbi

d^vaftatioix
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devaftation by Pahner-worms ^ Sic. and drought, which Joel predicSled,

chap. i. 6, 7, 195 20. However, as the fenfe of this prophefy, In no part,

that I know of, depends upon the time, when it was deHvered, there can

be no harm inluppofing, that Jt?^/ prophefied about this time,

AMOS i Ix.

Some time after jfoel, Amos might begin to prophefy in the kingdom.

o^^frael. Certainly he did prophefy in thofe days of tlzzlah or Jzariah

king of Judah^ and of Jeroboam II. king of Ifrael^ in which they were co-

temporaries, chap. i. I. How long he continued is not intimated. He
had no regular education in the fchools of the Prophets, (which fuppofeth

that other Prophets had) but was originally a herdfman, and a gatherer

cffycamore fruity or wild figs, chap. vii. 14. He had an exprefs commif-
fion from God to prophefy unto his people Ifrael^ ver. 15. This book
may confift of feveral diftin6t difcourfes, but as they are without d^te^

we cannot ailign the particular times when they were delivered.

H O S E A i. ii. ill.

HoseA is juftly fuppofed to be cotemporary with Amos, He prophe-
fied agalnfl the ten tribes, or the kingdom of Ifrael^ begining in the reign

of yeroboam II. and prophefying in the reigns of Uzziah, Jotham^ Ahazy
and Hezekiah^ kings of Judah. He predicted the Captivity of the ten
tribes ; and as that Captivity happened in the fixth year of Hezekiah^ pro-
bably he lived to fee it accomplifhed by Shahnanefer king of Ajjyria

;

which was done about 64 years after the commencement of his prophetic

office.

This Prophet is commanded to take unto him a wife ofwhoredoms^ and
children of whoredoms^ chap. i. 2. This might all be tranfafted in a w\~

fion,'m the council of God. Seethe eighth, ninth, tenth, and eleventh

chapters of Ezekiel. Or it might be a parable, to be fpoken as fuch to

the children of Ifrael. See Ezek. xxiv. 3, <Sc.^ Here that is ordered to

be done as a fadt, which was only to be fpoken as a parable. But if the

Prophet did really marry a lewd woman, who had children not by him,
but by fome other man, this was no fm in him, who did it by Divine
Command, in order to explain to the Ifraelites their wickednefs, and the

punifliment of it. The adulterous wife reprefented the Ifraelites^ who
by their idolatries had gone a whoring from God, their own Hulband.
The children, which this woman bare, are the ruinous efFe6fs of the ido-
latry of the children of Ifrael. The firft baftard was called Jezreel ; and
denoted the vengeance which God would take upon the houfe of Jehuy
for the blood which he ihed in Jezrecly chap. i. 4. The fecond was cal-

led Lo-ruhamah^ ver. 6. to denote, that God v/ould no longer fpare the
houfe of Ifrael.^ but take them quite away out of their land. The name
of the third was Lo-a?n?ni^ ver. 9. v/hich fignifiedj that the relation be-
tween God and the Ifr<ielitcs ^yas difFolved.

HOSEA iv.
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H O S E A iv.

The 'interregnum in Ifrael^ preceding the reign of Zechariah^ was
doubtlefs a time of very great diforder and violence, and of mi\c}]. bloody

ftrife for the crown. Probably, Zechariah gained it by cutting off com-
petitors. Shallum flew him, Menahem flew Shallum^ and all within the

fpace offeven months. To this fad ftate of things i/(5/^<7 may well be

fuppofed to refer, chap. iv. 2. By fwearifig and lying., and killing atidjlealing.^

and committing adultery, they break out.^ and blood toucheth [reacheth unto]

hlood. Here, therefore, we may place the fourth chapter of Hofea,

JONAH i. ii. iil. iv.

Jonah, I fuppofe, about the fecond year of Menahem., king of Ifrael^

and about the 70^^ year of his age, was fent to cry againft Nineveh^ about

700 miles from Gath-heper., then a great, wealthy, populous, and haughty

city, the chief feat of the JJfyrian empire, and the miftrefs of the world
5

which had long been remarkable for luxury and jollity to a proverb,

x^tia-uv'iiivii iv<p^onvi3aYi^, better than merry Nineveh. By Zephaniah it is

calledj the rejoicing, or joyous, city, chap. Ii. 15. To be fent with a

meflage of divine wrath to fuch a place as this could not but feem a fright-

ful and dangerous errand to Jonah. He faw how much the Ifraelites,

God's own people, hated and perfecuted the Prophets, v/ho reproved and

threatened them. What then could he expe6l from that great and wick-

ed city, Nineveh, the head-quarters of pride and fm ? Further, he knew
the Prophets very much hazarded their reputation in the world, when
employed in denouncing judgments ; becaule God, being gracious, was
flow in executing them. On this account, the Prophets at Bethel ^nd

ferufalcm were vilely abufed and decried by infolent and rude infidels,

who durft even profefs to defire, or long for, the day of the Lord, (Amos
v. 18.) in a confident perfuafion, that it would never come; and dared

to challenge God to haften his work. Ifai. v. 19. See alfo Jer. xvii^

15. Ezekiel xii. 22. And if this fhould be Jonah's cafe at Nineveh, what
could he expeft but to be torn in pieces for an impoftor ? Hoav muft
he, and the religion he profelTed, be expofed to publick contempt and

fcorn ? This was what he particularly dreaded. Cha-^. iv. 2. He was
therefore refolved toJleefro?n the prefence ^[from before] Jehovah ; that

is, I fuppofe, to run away from the Council of God in the land of Ifrael,

to fome remote country beyond fea *, where, he thought, it was never

held. But he was ftopt by a miracle, and at length obliged to deliver

the doleful meflage, Tet forty days and impenitent Nineveh Jhall be over-

thrown. Convinced of his miraculous million, § the king proclaimed a

faft.

Note

—

Tarjhijh may fignify any remote country beyond fea, as the Indies

now with us. See Root 1827. in the Erg. Heb. Concordance.

§ Luke xi. 30. O
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faft, and enjoined all the ufual forms of repentance; and God repented of

the evil^ which he hadfaid he would do unto them.

It is very probable, that the idolatrous priefts, and the ailrologers,

foothfayers, and magicians, who muft be numerous at Nineveh^ as well

as zt Babylon, {Ifai. xlvii. 13. Dan. ii. 2.) would zealoufly endeavour

to divert the king, when the firft fright was over, from attending to a

meflage from fehovah, as foon as ever they poflibly could, before the

forty days were expired. They would naturally reprefent fonah to the

king and all the people, as an impoftor ; and bear them in hand that the

prediction was falfe, and would not be fulfilled. This muft give the

Prophet, who was zealous for the glory of the God of Ifrael^ very great

uneafinefs ; infomuch, that he v/iflied for death, chap. iv. 2, 3 ; as ElU
jah, in a cafe fomewhat fimilar, had done before him. i Kings xix. 4.

The queftion of Jehovah^ Jon. iv. 4. which we render, Dojl thou well

to he angry? fhould have been rendered. Art thou very much grieved?

And fo ver. 9. See Heb, Eng. Concordance. R. 748, 637.
Pul, the king of Ajjyria, who came againft the land of Ifrael m the

reign of Menahem, 1 Kings xv. 19. is fuppofed by Arch-Bimop Usher
to be the king of Nineveh, to whom Jonah was fent. As it appears

from the hiftory, that Pul had no defign to make coiiqueft of the land of

Ifrael, I can aflign no reafon, why he fhould reach his arm over the

kingdom of Syria, which lay to the extent of about 300 miles, between
his dominions, and the land of Canaan, to ftrike at Ifrael, but that he
did it in revenge for the fuppofed infult, which Jonah had offered to him
and his people.

ISAIAH vi. ii. iii. iv. v.

Isaiah, the brighteft luminary of the Jewijh church, juftly called the

evangelical Prophet, he fpeaks fo much, and fo clearly of Chrif, began
to prophefy in the year king Uzziah died, chap. vi. i. and prophefied in

Judah in the fuccelTive reigns of Jctham, Ahaz, and He-zekiah. He was
certainly alive and prophefied when Merodachbaladm fent his embaffy to

He-zekiah, who had been fick, in the 14th year of Hezekiah, and before

Chrift 714. Thus we certainly know that he prophefied 46 years.

There is an ancient and probable tradition among the Jews, that he fuf-

fered martyrdom under Manaffeh^ in the firft year of his reign, before

Chrift 698, by being cruelly fawn afunder ; to' which the Apoftle, Heh.
xi. 37. is generally thought to have refpeft. And then he muft have
continued 61 years. See Pierce upon Heh. xi. 37.
The firft chapter, by reafon of the grand exordium, might be judged

proper to ftandat the front of the book; but it gives fuch an account of
the diftrefled, defolate condition of the land oi Judah, as agrees much bet-
ter with the wicked and afflided reign of the apoftate Aha%, than with
the flouriftiing circumftances of the country in the reigns of Uzziah, and
of his fon and fucceffor Jotham, who were both, in the main, good princes.
Compare Ifai. i. 7, 8, 9. with 2 Chron. xxvi. i 16. and the whole
27th chapter. But the fecond, third, fourth, and fifth chapters of this

prophecy, do defcribe, and exa^ly cgrrefpond to, a ftate oi national

wealth
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wealth and profperity, which are ufually attended with pride, arrogance,

and luxury. See chap, ii. 6— 18. iii. 16--25. v. 8, 11, 12.

Theretore, I take this to be the order of thofe chapters. In the fixth

chapter, and in the year before Chrift 759 the Prophet, in the council of

God, received his commifTion ; and foon after delivered the contents of

the fecond, third, fourth, and fifth chapters. And thefe chapters con-

tain all that remains of his prophecies in the reigns ofUzziah and Jotham,

for about the fpace of 16 years, till the firft. year of king Maz.

M I C A H i. ii.

These two chapters were delivered before the deftruc^ion o^ Samaria^

which is here predi6ted, chap. i. 6. in the reign o^ JotharnyChsL)^. i. i.

And therefore may be rightly placed about this time.

ISAIAH vii.

In the firft year of Jhaz king of Jiidah^ Rezin king of Syria^ and Pekah

king of Ijrael^ formed a defign of dethroning Ahaz^ and of extirpating

the family of David^ by feting up the fon of Tabeal^ fome potent, factious

yeWj to be king of yudah. And therefore having no defign upon the

nation, but only upon the royal family, marched dire61:ly to Jerufalefny

and laid clofe fiege to it. But as it was the will of God, not to extir-

pate the family of David^ but only to punifh wicked Jhaz^ he fent Ifaiah

to incourage him to make a vigorous defence, and to afTure him they

ihould not prevail againft him ; and that the houfe of David fhould fub-

fift till the Mejfjiah was born. Then was the prophecy delivered to Ahaz
contained in the feventh chapter oi Ifaiah *.

ISAIAH vlil. ix. x. to the fifth Verfe.

Ahaz, a wicked idolater, paid little regard to what Ifaiah had fpoken

to him in the name of the Lord. Therefore God ordered Ifaiah to take

a large

• IsAi. vi^i. 8. Within 6^ years Ephraim Jhall be hrcken^ thai it he not a peoplu

This was predidledin the firft year o\ Ahaz. Ahaz reigned 16 years, and in

the fixth year of his fuccefror, Htxehah^ Shalmanc/er took Samaria, and carried

anjuay I/rael [Ephraim] unto AJfyria, This makes but 16 and 5, or 2 i years.

Kow then fhall we make out 65 years ? This has very much puzzled the

critics. But obferve, probably I/racI, or Ephraim^ was carried into captivity

by the AJfyrians three times. I. By Tiglath-Pile/er. 1 Chron. v. 26. 2 Kings

XV. 29, II. By his fon Shalmanejer^ 2 Kings xvii. 6. xviii. 10, II. Thus
Ephraim was no more a kingdom. III. Probably, by Efarhaddon, who finally

carried away all remains of the people; which is implied in his bringing

new inhabitants from Babylon^ Cuthah, &C. 2 Kings xvii. 24. Ezra iv. 2.

Thus Ephraim was no more 2i people. This happened in the 22^* year of Ma-
nfffeh 65 years fr05^ the firft of Aha^, See Dr. Prideaux's Con* ad

An- 6/7*'

1
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a large roll of parchment, and therein, with the pen of a man^ i. e. in the

common and nioft legible way of writing, to put down and publifli, what
God fhould further difcover about the prefent deliverance and future ca-

lamities of Judah. The roll was to be a comment upon the nam.e of a
fon, which was then born to the Prophet, and by Divine Direction was
called Maher-Jha-laUhaJh-haz^ i. e. make fpecd to the fpo'il^ and hajien

to the prey. Denoting the fpeedy deftruciion of the *two confederate

kings of Samaria and Damafcus, This roll, I fuppofe, takes in the eighth

and ninth chapters of Ifaiah^ and the five firft verfes of the 10^'^ chapter.

ISAIAH XVlh

This chapter relates to the fame fubjecSt, the deftruciion of i/9v?^/and

Damafcus -, and therefore, I judge, it was delivered in the fame year, after

the roll was finifhed. For in about two years after, Tiglath-pilefer^ king
t)f Ajfyria^ took Damafcus^ and carried the people therein captive to

Kir, 2 Kings xvi. g.

ISAIAH i.

Pekah and Re%in failing in their attempt upon Jeridalem^ (2 Kings
xvi. 5. Jfti. vii. I.) the next year, 741, they returned with forces bet-

ter appointed?, and councils better concerted ; and dividing themfelves

into three armies, one under Pekah^ another under Rezi72^ and a third

under Zichriy a inighty ?nan of Ephraiyn^ they fell upon the country in

three different parts, making every where terrible havock and flaughter,

and carrying av/ay a prodigious number of captives. See 2 Chron, xxviii.

5—9. And no fooner was the land freed from thofe enemies, but it

was invaded by the Edom'itcs^ on the fouth, and the Philiftines^ on the

Weft, who treated it with the fame cruelty, flaying, plundering, and
•carrying away captives, i Chron, xxviii. 17, 18, 19. Thus W2i% Judah
grievouily diftrelTed all over the country, and brought exceeding low,
which lately had been high in wealth and power, becaufe they and their

king had forfaken the Lord their God. And upon this occafion, moft
probably, Ifaiah delivered the prophetic fermon, contained in the firft

chapter, as it is very fuitable to the ftate of the nation at that time.

ISAIAH xxviii.

This chapter, relating to the deftru(S):Ion of Ephraim^ or the ten.

tribes, without any mention of Syria or Damafcus^ lieth between the de-
ftrudion of Damafcus^ 740, and the captivity of the ten tribes, 721.

a o s rA V, vi.

Ahaz, greatly diftrefled by Peka)>^ Rezin^ &c. called in Tiglath-pilc^

fir^ king of Affyria^ to his help, 2 Kings xvi. 7. 2 Chron. xxviii. 16.

Vol. I. K And
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And Menahm^ king of Ifrael^ about 30 years before that, had hired Ful^

king oi AJfyria^ to confirm the kingdom in his hand, 2 Kings xv. 19;
though they reaped no benefit from them. Thefe are the only times

in which the kings of Jidah and Ifrael applied to the Ajjyrian for allifl:-

ance. And whereas Hofea, chap. v. 13. mentions both thofe applica

.

tions, the fifth and fixth chapters mufl be taken in after Ahoz had ap-

plied to Tiglath-pilefer,

ISAIAH xiv; 28, tfc.

The PhiUJihies triumphed over Ifrael all the days of Ahaz. But in

the year Aha% died, Ifaiah delivered the harden^ or mefTage, relating to

them, chap, xiv. 28, ^c. which was fulfilled by Hezekiah^ fon and fuc-

celibr to Ahaz. 2 Kin^^s xviii. 8.

I S A I A H XV. XVI.

The Moahkes had not ufed the Jfraelites well, who fled for fhelter from

the ravages of Pekah and Re%m. With this inhumanity they are ironi-
.

cally upbraided, Ifai. xvi. 3, 4. But now they are told, the opprefTor

and fpoiler were ceafed, and the throne of Hezekiah fhould be ejiablijhed

in mercy,, andhe JJwuIdftt upon it in truths he. Therefore, this prophe-

cy againft Moab^ rnufu have been delivered about the begrning (perhaps

in the fecond year) of Hezekiah's reign. And Dr. Prideaux fuppofeth

it was accom.plifhed by Shahnanefer^ three or four years after, when, as

he think?, Shalmanejer^ previoufly to the fiege of Samaria^ fubdued the

Moabitesy to prevent any incurfions, or attacks, from that quarter.

H O S E A vii---xiv.

The prophecies In thefe chapters were delivered (i.) after Ephratnij

or the king of Ifrael^ had called to Egypt ^ox fuccour, chap, vii. 11. xii.

I. cis Menahe'fU \\?idi don before to Ajjyria. 2 Kings xv. 19. But -the

only time they applied to Egypt was, when king Ho/Jjca^ revolting from-

Shalmanefer^ fent mefTengers to So king of Egypt, 2 Kings xvii. 4..

Which occafioned Shahnanefer' ^ befieging of Samaria^ and carrying the

ten tribes into captivity. And therefore thefe chapters might be deliver-

ed about three years before that event. (2.) Thefe prophecies were
delivered after the firfl year of Shahnan^ or Shalmanefer^ who, according

to Dr. Prideaux, began to reign in the year before Chrill 728, or

729. For the Prophet Hofea refers to the defl:ru61:ion of Beth-arbel by
Shalman^ chap. x. 14. And they were delivered before the taking of

Samarie?^ which was in the 8th year of ShabnaJiefer^ before Chrifl 721 ;

for the Prophet evidently, in thofe chapters, fuppofeth, that Ephraim^

or the ten tribes, were not yet carried into captivity. Therefore, they

were delivered after the deflrudion of Bcth-arbel, and .before the capti-

vity of the ten tribes, about the time above noted.

u Mie AH
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M I C A H iii, Iv, V, VI, vii.

The lafi: vcrfe of the third chapter of Mkah was uttered in the time

o^ Hezeklah^ Jer. xxvi. 18 ; and here may both that chapter, and all

that follow it be placed, as prophefied in fome time of He-zckiah'^ firft

13 years, before Sennacherib b^fieged JerMfalem: For the Prophet feerrK

to fpeak of that fiege and Sefinacherib's blafphemy, chap. v. i, 5. He
fpeaketh glorious things of ChriJI and his kingdom, and nameth the very

town where he fhould be born, chap. v. 2. hi chapter iv. i, 2, 3, he

ufeth the very words of Ifaiah^ chap. ii. 2, 3, 4, to exprefs the conilux

to the kingdom of Chrifl^ his power in it, and the peace which, at length,

it fhould give to the world.

N A H U M i, ii, iii.

After Shahnanefer^ king ot Nineveh^ had taken Samaria, and carried

the ten tribes captive, Nahwn might predict the ruin of N'meveh^ then

the capital of the Ajjyrian empire. - ..

ISAIAH xxiii,

Shalmaneser, having taken Samaria, turned his arms againft the

city of Tyre, which held out againft him five years, and then was deli-

vered from the fiegc by the death of Shahnanejer. By this fuccefs they

were too much elated, and growing very infolent, this occafioned the

prophecy againft them in this chapter ; which foretels the miferablb

c'/ertlirow of Tyre, which was effetSled by Nebuchadnezzar king of Ba^
hylon. See Dr. Pride Aux's Con, An. 715, 720.

ISAIAH xxiv, xxv, xxvi, xxvii.

These chapters may refer to the final defolation of y-udea and Jern-

falem by Nebuchadnezzar. But I can difcover no marks of the time

when they were delivered. However, v/ith the threatenings he mixes

many gracious promifes and comforts. See Dr. Lightfoot.

ISAIAH xxxviii, xxxix.

In this year king Hezekiah fell fick, and the other affairs happened,

which are recorded in this chapter. For 15 years are added to He7Jkiah\
life, chap, xxxviii. 5. and as he reigned in all 29 years, this muft have

been the 14th year of his reign. And that it happened when the inten-

tions of Sennacherib, king of AJfyria, to attack Jerujakm were known,
appears from Ifmah xxxviii. 6.

K2 ISAIAH
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ISAIAH xxix, XXX, xxxi, xxxii, xxxiii, xxxiv, xxxv.

Hezekiah, having refufed to pay the annual tribute to the king of

JJfyria^ towards the end of the 14th year, Sennacherib coming upon^him

with a numerous army, he made all manner of preparation for a vigo-

rous defence. 2 Kings xviii. 13. 2 Chron. xxxii. Ifai. xxxvi. Parti-

cularly, he entered into an alliance with the king of Egypt and Ethiopia,

2 Kings xviii. 21. Ifai, xxxvi. 6. This was a meafure difpleafmg to

God, and therefore is protefted againft by his Prophet Ifaiah in the xxxth

and xxxift chapters. And at the fame time all the other chapters, from

the xxixth to the xxxvith Chapter, efpecially thofe that have immediate

reference to this invafion, might have been didlated to the Prophet by

the fpirit of God.

ISAIAH xxli. Verfe i to 15.

As in this paragraph are manifeft allufions to Sennacherib's invafion

and Hezekiah's preparations for the defence of yenfalem^ (compare verfe

9, 10, II. 2 Chron. xxxii. 5, 30.) this prophetick admonition to the

people, who depended too much upon thefe preparations, probably was
delivered about this time. See Lowth's Comment, on the place.

ISAIAH XXI.

The inhabitants of Kedar were the defcendents of IJhmael^ Gen. xxv.

13, and were one fpecies of Arabians dwelling in Arabia petrcsa, Thefc
i^re to be ruined within a year after this prophecy was given out. Moft
probably they were overthrown either by Sennacherib as he went into,

or returned out of Egypt ; or by "Tirhakah king of Ethiopia, as he advan-

ced out of Egypt againft Sennacherib, 2 Kin. xix. 9. And therefore, this

prophecy may be placed at this time, or within a year or two of it.

ISAIAH XX.

Hezekiah, having treated with Sennacherib, and agreed to pay him
a fum of money, 2 Kings xviii. 14, 15, 16, Sennacherib turned his arms
againft Egypt ; which he greatly diftreffed for three years together, Ifa,

XX. 3, 4. But firft he fent Tartan, one of his generals, before hi'm to

take Ajhdod, the key to Egypt, At this time the prophecy againft Egypt^

in the xxth chapter of Ifaiah, was delivered. Note

—

Sennacherib is, in

ver. I, C2i\\tdi Sargon, Ver. 5. They t\iQ ]qws, fiall be afraid andajham*
(d of Ethiopia their expeSiation^ and off Egypt their glory\

ISAIAH
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ISAIAH xviii, xix.

These two chapters are alfo leveled againft Egypt and Ethiopia^ upon
which the Jews relied too much 3 and therefore might be delivered about

the fame time.

ISAIAH X. ver. 5, &c. xl, xii, xiii, xlv. to ver. 28.

It appears from chap. x. 8— 12, v^^hich is z profopopoeia^ or fuppofed

fpeech of the king of Affyr'ia^ that this chapter v/as delivered after the

taking oi Samaria by Sabnanefer^ 721 , and fome time before Sennacherib

befieged Jerufalem^ 710, who was the only king oi A[fyria that befieged

yerufalem after the taking of Samaria, And the fpeech in this place

bearing a near affinity to that o^ Sennacherib. 2 Kings xix. 10 14.

Jfaiah xxY.\'V\. 10— 14, it is probable that this, and the other chapters,

to the 28th verfe of the xivth chapter, were delivered about the time Sen-

nacherib befieged Jerufalem, Note—In chapter x. 11, Shall I noty as I
have done unto Samaria^ &c. Sennacherib fpeaks as king of AJfyria^ and
fo takes in what his father Shahnanefer had done, as if done by himfelf.

ISAIAH xxxvi, xxxvli.

Sennacherib returning out of Egypt, where he had been 3 years,

notwithftanding the agreement of peace, which he made with Hezekiahy

marched his army again into Judea, laid fiege to Lachijh, and from
thence fent three of his generals with a proud and blafphemous melTage

to Jerufalem, 2 Kings xviii. 17, 18. 2 Chron, xxxii. 9, &c. This
event, with the circumftances which attended and followed it, are re-

corded in the xxxvith and xxxviith chapters of Ifaiah.

>foTE—Before Sennacherib laid fiege to JerufaleTn, Tirhakah^ king of
Ethiopia advanced againft him out of Egypt. 2 Kings xix. 9. But, as

the Prophet Ifaiah had predi6led, did the Jews no fervice ; for he was
overthrown by Sen?iacherib, who after that returned to Jerufalem, where
his army being 185000 men, were all miraculoully deftroyed in one night.

See Dr. Prideaux's Con. at the year 710.

ISAIAH xl, xH, xlii, xliii, &c. to the End of the Book.

As there is no direction to lay thefe chapters, or any of them, in any
particular time, they may all be alloted to the eleven laft years of Heze-
kiah's prolonged life.

K3 ISAIAH
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ISAIAH xxll. ver. 15 to the End.

Shebna had been fecretary to king I;Ie.%e]:iah^ and the good and pious

Eliakim^ the mailer of his houihold, Ij^ai. xxxvi. 3. 22. Shebna, by the.

queflions, chap.- xxii. 16, feems to have been a foreigner, and not well

affe6ted to the Jevvifh religion. JVhat haji thou to do here ? and whomy
what relations haJi thou here ? It is pofTible this Shebna^ a man of great

abilities, might have got the young king ManaJ[eh^ but 12 years old,

and the whole management of affairs into his own hands ; having routed

Eliakhn by fuch arts as courtiers are v/ont to pracllfe. P'or he was now
both treafurer, and mafter of the hoafhoid. To this, perhaps, the wicked.

convi'idi oi MaridJJ'eh vci2i^ be affigned." Shebna, fecure of the ftability

and continuance of his power and grandeur, was hewing out a magni-
ficent fepulchre for himfelf* and heirs, to perpetuate his memory to all

fucceeding times. On this occaiion, Ijaiah might publifh this prophe-

cy, predicling Shebnah'^ captivity and death, in a remote foreign coun-
try, and the future exalt&tion of good El'takim, This, Vv^nich would
greatly exafperate Shebna, and might occaficn Ifaiah's being put to a

cruehdeath, [fawn alunder, Heb, xi. 37.] was fulfilled about twenty-two
yearS; after, whtn Shebna \y2iS taken captive with Ala?iajfehhy Efarhaddony

and CdiniQA. to Babylon, where Shebna continued all his life. But Manaf-
feh, upon his repentance, was reflored to the throne of Judah. And
then, probably, good El'iakhn was reftored and intruded with the ma-
nagement of. all his affairs, and aliifted him in the great reformation he

made in religion. 2 Ghron. xxxiii. 11 17. See Dr. Prideaux's
Gon^ Anno 677. Manajfeh 22,

JEREMIAH i, ii.

In this year Jeremiah, m the council of God, received his prophetic,

comniiffion, as in the firft chapter. See alfo chap. xxv. 3. And in

this year probably he publifhed the admonitions, warnings, and threaten-

ings, in the fecond chapter.

J E R E M I A H xi, verfe i— 18.

The Prophet, ver. 2 9, moft probably refers to the covenant,

which Jofiah publickly made to keep God's commandments, upon frndf-^

ing the book of the law. 2 Kings xxil. 11. xxiii. 3. This was in the

1 8th year of king Jofiah. 2 Kings xxii. 3.,

JEREMIAH ill, iv, v, vi- vli, viii, Ix, x, xli, kc. to the xxl.

These chapters, for any thing that appears to the contrary, do lie in

regular order, nor have we any ground or intimation for tranfpofmg any
of
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of them. There is a date, chap. iii. 6, In the days of Joftah, without
mentioning the year of his reign; which, however, (hews, that that

chapter was delivered in feme part of his reign. And whereas a fevere

drought is frequently mentioned in feveral of thefe chapters, (viz. chan.
iii. 3. V. 24, 25..viii. 13, 20. ix. 10, 12. xii. 4. xiv. i, 2, 3, 4.) this

fliews, that they are to be laid together in the fame year, or years, in
which the drought continued ; and all the reft, to the xxift, may follow
in order of time ; and all might be delivered in the laft years of king
Jofmh, Dr. LiGHTFooT.

JEREMIAH 5ci, ver. 18, to the end.

In fome part of the fame years the men of Anathoth might confplre

againft Jeremiah,

HABAKKUK i, ii, iii. ZEPHANIAH i, ii, iii.

As thefe two Prophets prophefied the fame things, that Jeremiah did,

and upon the fame occafion, that is, deflruclion and deiblation upon
Judah and Jeriifalem^ becaufe of the many heinous fins they were guiU
ty of, they might prophefy about this time.

JEREMIAH xxii. ver. i 24.

Jeremiah being fent of God to the king's houfe, there proclaimed
God's judgment's againft him and his family, contained in thefe verfes of
this chapter. This was foon after Jehoahaz^ or Shallum^ was carried
captive into Egypt^ by Pharaoh-necho^ king of Egypt^ who flew Jofiah^
ver. 10, II. Weep notfor the dead^ Jofiah, hut weepfore for him that goeth
Gway^ Jehoahazj^i^r hejhall return no more. Note—^—y^/;W;^z reigned
but 3 months.

JEREMIAH xxvi.

After that, the Prophet was ordered to go to the temple, and to

denounce to all the people the judgments of God, if they did not repent.
By this he was brought in danger of his life, through the refentment of
the Priefts and Prophets, ver, 7, 8 3 but was preferved by the princes,
ver, 16.

JEREMIAH XXV.

In this chapter, and in the begining of this year, Jeremiah prophe-
fied of the coming of Nebuchadnezzar againft Judah and Jerufalem.

JEREMIAH
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JEREMIAH XXXV.

The Rechabites^ upon Neh'uchadne%zar's begining to invade the land

oijiidea^ retired out of the country to Jerufalemj v^^here Jeremiah found

them, in this chapter.

JEREMIAH xlvi.

]
In the farne year, after iV>^ttJ;^^«<?z2;fzr had defeated the armyofP/;^* '1

joh-tiecho^ this oroDhecv relating to the Gentiles, viras delivered.
*

raoh-7iecho^ this prophecy relating to the Gentiles, w^as delivered.

JEREMIAH xxxvi. ver. i 9.

In the fame year God commanded Jeremiah to colle6l, and v^^rite in a

roll, aii the words of prophecy, vi^hich had been fpoken by him againfl

Ifrad zndi Judah^ and againft the nations. Which he executed by the

^ffiftance oi Barnch^ his ajuaiiuenfis % who, as Jeremiah was then under

confinement, ver. 5, read the roll in the temple upon the fafting-day,

i. c. the great day of atonement, being the loth of the feventh month.

JEREMIAH xlv,

BARUCH being very m^ch affrighted at the threats contained in the roll,

and probably uneafy under apprehenfions of the danger he might incur

by reading it publicly, Jeremiah^ by the command of God, delivered to

him the meflage of encouragement and comfort contained in this chapter.

DANIEL i.

Immediately after this, Nebuchadnezzar^ who fet out upon his ex-

pedition the year before, laid fiege to Jerufalem^ and took it ; and bound

Jehoiakim in fetters, with a defign to carry him to Babylon. 2 Chron,

xxxvi. 6. But upon Jehoiakim's fubmiflion, 2 Kings xxiv. I, he did

not carry him to Babylon^ but reftored him to the kingdom. Neverthe-

iefs, he carried great numbers of the people, and fons of the royal fami-'

ly, and of the nobility, captives, among the reft Daniel,

JEREMIAH xxxvi. verfe 9. to the end of the Chapter.

This year, after the Chaldeans were gone from Jerufalein^ Jehoiakim^

and his people growing worfe and Vv^orfe, in the ninth month, at the faft,

which was then proclaimed, on account of Nebuchadnezzar's having ta-

ken

1
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ken the city the year before, Baruch again read the roll in the houfe of

the Lord ver. 9, 80. Which coming to the king's ear, and part of the

roll being read to him, he, thinking perhaps, that Nebuchadnezzar had

already executed the Divine threatenings, and nothing more was now to

be feared, and that the Prophet was a malicious, troublefome fellow,

burnt the roll, and commanded Jeremiah and Baruch to be apprehend-

ed. But they could not be found, for the Lord hid them. Note

Jeremiah was now at liberty.

DANIEL ii.

Iff this year, which was the fecond of Nebuchadnezzar^ according to

the Babylonijh account, the 4th according to the Jewijh^ DanieliQve^lQd

to Nebuchadnezzar his dream.

JEREMIAH xxii. ver. 24, to the End.

In this year this prophecy was declared againft Jehiachin^ or Coniah^

who reigned but 3 months, and then, with many others, was carried into

captivity. 2 Kings xxiv» ii, &c. His uncle Zedekiah fucceeded him.

2. Kings xxiv. 17.

JEREMIAH xxiil.

This chapter might be delivered at the fame time with the foregoing
prophecy.

JEREMIAH xiii. ver. 15, to the End.

By the king and queen mentioned ver, 18, are probably meant Je-
hoiachin and his mother. See chap. xxii. 26. 2 Ki7igs xxiv. 12. Thus,
this prophecy mull have been delivered about the fame time with the
ipregoing.

JEREMIAH xxiv.

After Jehoiachin or Jeconiah vf2i.s czxxk6. inta captivity by A^te>^^*
jiezzary this prophecy was delivered.

JEREMIAH xlix. verfe 34, to the End,

In this year alfo is to be placed the prophecy againfl Elam^ a kingdom
i|pon the river Ulai^ eaftward beyond the Tigris, in which flood Shujhan^
afterward the metropglis of the kingdom of Perfia.

JEREMIAH
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JEREMIAH xxix.

About the fecond year of Zedekiah^s reign, Jeretnlah'^s letter, con-

tained in this chapter, was feiit to the^ captive Jews at Babylon-, and an

impious anfwer returned by Shetnaiah,

J E R E IvI I A H xxx, xxxi

These two chapters, which alTure the captive Jews, that they fhouW

not only return again to Judea^ but alfo be the particular care of the

Divine Providence to the end of the world, to fhew the certainty of the

incouraging contents, are ordered to be written in a book, chap. xxx.

2, about the fame time with the foregoing letter, and probably were fent

to the captive Jews in Babylon^ v/hom they principally refpeded.

JEREMIAH xxvii.

This chapter is to be placed in this year, (fee chap, xxviii. i.) name-

ly, after the departure of Nebiichadne-zzar out of Judea and Syria^ when

the kincrs of the Atmmnites^ Moab'ites^ Edomites^ Zidonians^ Tyrians^ kc.

fent an embafiy to Zedekiah, propohng to him a league againft the king

oi BabyIan. Note—In the firft verfe, Jehoiakim is put for Zedekiah^ [fee

ver. 3.] probably by a miftake of the tranfcriber, who might then have

his eye upon the firft verfe of the foregoing chapter.

JEREMIAH xxviii.

In this year the affair concerning Hanamah the falfe Prophet, related

in this -chapter was tranfa6ted. Note—The firft verfe, according to the

beft commentators, fliould be read thus, When it had been fo^ [i. e. when

I had continued prophefying with a yoke upon my ftioulders from that

year, which was] in the begining of the reign ofZcdekiah^ until the fourth

year, &c. See Glafs. Phil.facra Lib. IV. TraSf, I. Obferv, V. Pag. 860,

Nold, Concord, Not^i 677, and Lowth upon the place.

JEREMIAH I, li.

These two chapters contain a book of prophecies, which Jeremiah

wrote, and fent to Babylon, by Seraiah, who was fent thither by Zedekiah,

in the 4th year of his reign, chap. li. 59, &c. [when he went with, rather,

from ZMiah, &c.] See Nold, Concord, under ^l^? or r\'^ No. i..,

EZEKIEL
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E Z E K I E L i, ii, iii, iv, v, vi, vii.

In the 5th year oVJehoiachin's captivity, which was alfo the 5th of

Zedekiah's reign, Ezekiel^ a captive prieft in Chaldea, received his pro-

phetic commiffion in the council of God, and had the revelations and

prophecies contained in the feven firft chapters of his book. Note—

^

Ezekiel dates his prophecies from the year in which himfelf and king Je-

hoiachin'werQ carried into captivity.

EZEKIEL viii, ix, x, xi.

This year Ezeklel in a vifion was carried to Jerufalem^ fhewn the fe-

veral forts of idolatry pra6lifed there by the Jevjs in the very temple; and

had revealed unto him the punifiiments which God would inflicl upon

them for thofe abominations, and the divine protection of thofe in cap-

tivity, who continued fteady and faithful to his fervice.

E^'Z" E K I EL xii, xiii, xiv, xv, xvi, xvii, xviii, xix.

About this time, Zedekiah having entered into a confederacy with

the king of Egypt^ and broken the folemn oath of fidelity, which he had

fworn to king Nebuchadnez'zar^ God, both by types and words of reve-

lation, forefhewed to Ezekiel the taking of Jerufak?n by the Chaldeans^

Zedekiah's flight by night, the puting out of his eyes, his imprifonment

and death at Babylon^ the carrying away of the Jews^ and the remains

of the Ifraelites, contained in the above-mentioned chapters. Note--

Daniel, though then but a young man, was grown to fuch a pitch of piety

and- holinefs, as to be matched by God huwfdf| with Noah and J-ob,

Ezek. xiv. 14, 20.

EZEKIEL XX, xxi, xxii, xxiii.

The elders of Ifrael came to Ezekiel to enquire of the Lord ; but

God refufeth to be enquired of by fuch wicked hypocrites ; and in thefe

four chapters denounces the judgments tlieir abominable impieties de-

ferved,

J E R E M I A H xxi, xx;^yj.,Yer. 1—8.

Nebuchadnezzar having advanced a great army againft Judea^

2 Kin. xxv. I, to puniih Zedekiah for his perjury and rebellion, Zsdekiah-

firft fent Pafour and Zephaniah to Jeremiah^ to defire him to enquire of

the Lord j by whom Jeremiah returned the anfw^ related in the 21ft

chapter.
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chapter. Afterward, Jeremiah was ordered in perfon to deliver to Zede^

kiah the predidion contained in chap. xxiv. i—8.

JEREMIAH xlvii.

Pharaoh-Hophra marching out of Egypt to the relief of his ally

Zedekiah againft Nebuchadnezzar^ who was advancing to befiege Jerufa-

lem^ in his way took Gaza^ z town of the Philiftines. A little before

this event, Jeremiah uttered this prophecy againft the Philijlines*

JEREMIAH xlviii, xlix, Ver. 1—34.

These prophecies, relating to the Moabites^ Jmmonites^ Edomites, Sec,

who would be obnoxious to the ravages of the Jjjyrian armies, might be

delivered at the fame time with the former.

E Z E K I E L xxiv, xxv.

On the tenth day of the tenth month in the fame year, when Nehu^
chadnezzar^s army had laid fiege to Jerufalemy the fame was revealed,

on the very fame day, to Ezekiel in Chaldea ; and the deftru6tion of the

city was typified by a boiling caldron ; the fame day alfo his wife died,

as recorded in chap. xxiv. But vengeance is denounced againft the

neighbouring countries, that rejoiced in the preceding calamities, or

Ihould rejoice in thofe tl^at were to come upon Judea, Chap. xxy.

JEREMIAH xx-xvii. Ver. i 11.

• Not long after Nebuchadnezzar''s army had laid fiege to Jerufalem^

Pharaoh-Hophra came with a great force to the reliefof Zedekiah, Upon
which Nebuchadnezzar raifed the fiege of Jerufalem in order to march
againft him. Upon which Zedekiah fent a meffage to Jeremiah^ before

he was put into prifon, chap, xxxvii. 4, the anfwer to which is contain-

ed in chap, xxxvii. i 11.

JEREMIAH xxxiv. Ver. 8. to the End,

Upon the approach Q){ Nebuchadnezzar'' ?> army, the terrified Jews en-

tered into a folemn covenant, to obferve God's law, and to releafe the

Hebrew fervants, which they kept in bondage contrary to his law. But
when the Chaldeans were gone to meet Pharaoh^ the general opinion be-

ing, that they would return no more, the Jews openly violated the co-

venant of reformation, by obliging all their fervants to return to their

former fervitude. For which impious a6tj the Prophet proclaimed liberty

to thefword^ &e,

JEREMIAH
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JEREMIAH xxxvii. Ver. 11 16.

WriEN the Chaldeans were gone to meet Pharaoh^ Jeremiah Was re-

leafed out of prifon ; and intending to retire to Anathoth^ from the cala-

mities of the fiege, which he knew would be renewed, was taken up for

a deferter as he was palTing through the gate, and clapt in prifon ; but

principally for perfifting, that the city ihould again be befieged and taken

by Nebuchadnezzar,

JEREMIAH xxxii, xxxiii.

While Jeremiah was in prifon, the contents of thefe chapters were

trafaded.

E Z E K I E L xxix. Ver. i 17. xxx-*

Upon the approach of the Chaldeans^ the Egyptians treacheroufiy de-

ferted Zedeklah^ and returned into their own country. Upon this occa-

fion, Ezeklel denounces the difpleafure of God againft their perfidy, pre-

dias their defolation, and at length, (within 40 years, chap. xxix. 13.)

their being reduced to one of the bafeft of nations, infomuch that they

fhould no more have a prince of their own to reign over them. Chap.

XXX. 13. Which hath been remarkably fulfilled, even unto this day.

See Dr. PrideAUx's Con, ad Annum 589. Zedekiah 10.

JEREMIAH xxxvii. Ver. 17 to the End.

On the retreat of the Egyptians^ Nebuchadnezzar returned to the fiege

of Jerufalem ; and it was then king Zedekiah^ fearing the ilTue, fent for

Jeremiah out of prifon to confult him.

JEREMIAH xxxvlii. Ver. i ^14.

The princes, offended at Jeremiah^ caft him into a low, lothfome,

miry dungeon, where he muft have perifhed, had not Ehed-melech gained

leave to draw him out, and to place him in a better fituation in the court

of the prifon.

JEREMIAH xxxix. Ver. 15 to the End.

While Jeremiah was in the court of the prifon, God by him fent a

meflage of mercy and deliverance to Ebed-mekch,

JEREMIAH
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JEREMIAH xxxvili. Ver. 14 to the End.

ZedekiAH again fent for Jeremiah out of the court of the prifon into

the temple, there fecretly to enquire of him about the iffue of the fiege.

E Z E K I E L xxvi, xxvii, xxviii.

Here God declares his judgments againft Tyre^ for infulting the cala-

mitous flate of "Jerufalem^ clofely befieged by Nebuchadnezzar, Note

—

Da-nieVs wifdom, though but about 36, was become famous over all the

Eaft. Chap, xxviii. 3.

E 2 E K I E L xxxi.

God declares his judgments againft Pharaoh land the Egyptians,

JEREMIAH xxxix. Ver. i—11. lii. Ver. i 30.

The account o^Jerufalem''s being taken, with the fubfequent circum-
ftances. Upon this occafion the 137^'^ Pfalm was compofed.

JEREMIAH xxxix. Ver. 11 15. xl. Ver. i~— 7.

Nebuchadnezzar giveth charge concerning Jeremiah to Nebuza-
radan \ who treateth him in a kind and friendly manner.

JEREMIAH xl. Ver. 7. to the End. xll, xlii, xliii. Ver. i 8.

Nebuchadnezzar makes GedaUah governor of Judea. IJhmael

flays him. Johanan^ &c. by force carry Jeremiah into Egypt,

CHAP. XXXV.
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CHAP, XXXV.

Prophets after the DeJlru5lion of the Temple ^ during the

Captivity.

JEREMIAH xliii. Ver. 8. to the End. xliv.

'^ T :^: H E Prophecies contained in thefe Chapters were revealed, and

'{Q^.y^^J^
publiflied to the Jeivs^ in the land of Egypt,

The Book of LAMENTATIONS.
This Book, which mournfully bewails the defolation of Jerufale?n^

and the Temple, was compofed by Jere7niah after that fad event, poiTibly,

in the land of Egypt ; where Jererniah might end his days ^ for we never
hear of his return from thence.

E Z E K I E L xxxiii.

The begining of this chapter is upon a general fubje(51:, and of un-
certain date. From the 2ist verfe it is dated from the time, when E%e-
k'lel firft received the news of the city's being taken and deftroyed, which
was 1 8 months, or a year and a half, after the fad event happened.

E Z E K I E L xxxii.

This prophecy againft Egypt was delivered in this year and month*

E Z E K I E L xxxivj xxxvi, xxxvii, xxxviii, xxxix.

These chapters fall under no date, till we come to the 40 '^^ chapter,
which is dated the 25th o^Jehoiachin's. captivity. Therefore, thefe chap-
ters were probably delivered fome time between the 12^'^ and 25^^ of that
captivity.

O B A D I A H,

Obadiah prophefied againft the Edomites for their unnatural and
fpiteful behaviour towards the Jewsy in their diflrefs at the taking of 7^-
rufalem,

EZEKIEL
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E Z E K I E L XXXV.

This prophecy againft the Edomites feems to have been delivered upon
the fame occafion.

DANIEL iii,

Im this year alfo Nebuchadfiezzar fet up his golden image. See Dr*
^RiDEAUx's Cq7j, Anno^Z']. Nehuchad, i8.

E Z E K I E L xl, xli, l^c, to the End of the Book.

All thefe vifions and prophecies, relating to the future ftate of th^
church of God, vi^ere revealed to E%ekid this year, being the 14th ffom
the deftru6tion of Jerufakm,

E Z E K I E L XXIX. Ver. 17. to the End.

Nebuchadnezzar's army having endured great hardfhips in the
fiege of Tyre^ which held 13 years, and having got little on the taking of
it,^ (the inhabitants having conveyed themfelves and their effeds into the
adjacent ifland) God, by the Prophet Exekiel^ promifeth them the fpoils

of Egypt^ as a reward for their labor. See Dr. Prideaux's Con, ad An,
573. Nebuchad. 32.

DANIEL iv.

This year Nebuchadnezzar had his dream of the wonderful great itce^

and the cuting down thereof; and the next year fell diftra6led. See Dr.
Prideaux's Con. ad An. 570.

JEREMIAH Iii. Ver. 31. to the End.

This year Nebuchadnezzar dies, and is fucceeded by his fon, Evil-
merodach^ who releafed Jeholachtn, king of Judah, out of prifon, where
he had been confined 37 years, and advanced him to honor and friend-
fhip. Note This laft chapter was not wrote by Jeremiah (fee chap^
li. 64.) but by Baruch or E^ra^, or whoever collected Jeremiah's pro-
phecies into one volume.

DANIEL
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DANIEL Vll,

Daniel had the vlfion of the foUr monarchies, and of the kingdom
of the Meffiah.

DANIEL viii.

Daniel had the vifion of the jam and he-goat.

DANIEL V.

Daniel reads the hand-writing on the wall. Beljhazzar is flain,

Darius the li^ede took, the Affyrian kingdom.

DANIEL VI.

Daniel's being advanced by Darius above all the princes, and madef

prime minifter, next to the king, raifed fo great an envy againft him
among the courtiers, that they laid the fnare for him, which brought him
to the lion's den.

DANIEL IX.

Daniel, apprehending from the prophecy of y^r^;«/^^, that the 70
years captivity of Judah were drawing to an end, maketh his prayer to

Cod for the reftoration of Jerufalem, In anfwer to which, the Angel
Gabriel was fent to afTure him of a much greater redemption to the

Jewijh nation by the MeJJiah, at the end of 70 weeks, or 490 years.

EZRA i, li.

Darius dieth ; Cyrus fucceeds him, and by his decree puts an end
to the 70 years captivity of the Jews, This in the firft chapter of
Ezra. In the fecond chapter an account is given of the Jews that re-

turned. Note—On the return of Judah and Benjamin from the Baby-
ionifh captivity, feverai of the other tribes of Ifrael returned with them
out oiJffyria, Babylon^ and Media, whither they had been before carried^

Ezrav'u 17. See Dr. Prideaux's Con, ad An. 536. p. 190. Upon
this joyous occafion the 126^^ Pfalm was compofed.

EZRA iil.

The JiWi begin to rebuild Jerufakm, and the Temple.
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CHAP. XXXVI.

Prophets after the Captivity under the fecond Temple,

E Z R A iv. ^

f^.)>l>K^ H E Samaritans obftru(£t the Jews in the building of the City

^. T S and Temple. And fo the work ceafed till the fecond year of

g^^;^;;J Darius Hyjiafpes j namely for 14 years.

DANIEL X, xi, xii.

The vifions and prophecies in thefe chapters were revealed to Daniel

in the third year of Cyrusj and the third year after the Captivity.

H A G G A I i. Ver. i 12.

HzGGAi excites Zerubbabel^ the governor, and Je/huay the high-

prieft, to build the Lord's houfe, in the fecond year of Darius Hyjiajpes^

H A G G A I i. Ver. 12. to the End. EZRA v. i, 2.

, Zerubbabel and Jejhua immediately apply to the work.

H A G G A I ii. Ver. i— 10.

Haggai incourages them from the Lord to proceed.

ZECHARIAH I. Ver. i 7,

Zechariah makes his firft addrefs to the Jews^ who were building

the Temple, alTuring them that God would turn to them with a bleP

fmg, if they turned to him by repentance and reformation.

HAGGAI ii. Ver. 10. to the End.

Haggai rebukes the indifference of the Jews in building the Temple;

incourages vigorous endeavours with the blefling of plenty j and afliires

Zerubbabel of the extraordinary favor of God.
ZECHARIAH
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ZECHARIAH i. Ver. 7. to the End. ii, III, iv, v, vi.

At this time thefe vifions, greatly incouraging the Jews in building

the City and Temple, and afTuring them of the Divine protedtion againf

all their enemies, were revealed to Zechariah,

EZRA V. Ver. 3. to the End.

The Samaritans again difturb the Jeivs^ and put a flop to the build-

ing of the Temple,

EZRA vi. Ver. i -15.

Darius fends a decree to Jerufalem pofitively ordering the Temple
to be rebuilt, and the expences of it furnifhed out of the taxes of the

provinces. Which accordingly vi^as done, till it was finifhed. See Dr*
Prideaux's Lb^. i7^^/:. 518.

ZECHARIAH vii, viii.

The Jews^ who were in Babylon^ (for great numbers ftill remained
there, and in other parts of the Perfian empire,) judging that the ftate

of Judea and Jerufalem was now fo thoroughly reftored and eflabliihed

by Darius\ decree, that it might be no longer proper to keep the fail

in the fifth month, (when the City and Temple v/ere burnt by Nehuza-
radan) which they had hitherto obferved for 70 years together, fent two
meiTengers to Jerufalem^ to afr; the opinion of the prielts and prophets,

that were there, about this matter. And God gave them, by the Pro-

phet Zechartah^ the anfwer relating to that, and other fails, v/hich v/e

have in the feventh and eighth chapters of his prophecy.

Z E C fi A R I A H ix, X, xi, xii, xiii, xiv.

As thefe chapters have no date, we may fuppofe they v^^re delivered

fome of the times fubfequent to the fourth year of Darius Hyjiafpes,in

EZRA vi, Ver. 15. to the End.

This year the Temple v/as finiihed, and dedicated with great joy and

fbkmni ty. The Jews had been about it from firft to lull 20 years.

ESTHER
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ESTHER i.

Artaxexes, or Jhafuerus, being thoroughly fettled In his throne,

made a great feaft for all his nobles, and divorced VaJ})ti his queen.

ESTHER ii. Vcr. i— 16.

A colleaion of virgins made for the king, of which EJlher was one.

EZRA vli, viii, ix, x.

In the beglning of this year Ezra received from Artaxerxes^ or Aha^

fuerus, a very ample commiffion, for his return to Jerufalem, with any

of his countreymen, that were difpofed to go along with him ;
givmg

them full authority in things both civil and religious, to regulate both-

according to the law. This decree was probably granted at the folici-

tation of Efther, See Dr. Prideaux's Con. ad An. 458. The decree,

the families and numbers of the Jews, that went with Ezra to Jeruja^

km, fall within the compafs of this and the next year, and are contain-

ed in the four laft chapters of this Book.
^

>j[oTE From Ezra's entering upon this work, the begining of

DanUrs 70 weeks is to be computed. Dr. Prideaux's Con. ad An.

458. P- 377- Note alfo That Ezra continued in the government

about 13 years ; till Nehemiah fucceeded him in the 20^^ year of Artax^

erxes, or Ah^erus,

ESTHER ii. Ver. 16 21.

Esther, after having been only concubine about two years, is now

made queen.

ESTHER ii. Ver. 21. to the End.

- Bigthan and Tarejh, two eunuchs in the palace, entered into a

confpiracy againft the life of Artaxerxes, or Ahafuerus^ which was difco-

vered to the king by Mordecat^ queen EJlker's uncle.

ESTHER iii, iv, v, ^c. to the End of the Book.

Haman, an Amakklte, defcended from king Agag, in Saul's time,

made prime minifter to Artaxerxes, laid a plot to extirpate the whole race

of the Jews. But it turned upon himfelf, as related in the book ot

^^^'''' NEHEMIAH^
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N E H E M I A H i, ii. Hi, ^c, to the End of the Book.

NfHEMiAH, with a commiflion from Jriaxerxes^ or Ahafuerus^ pro-

bably by favor of queen Efther, (Neh. ii. 6.) fucceedeth Ezra in the

government of Judea^ rebuilds the walls, repeoples Jerufalem^ reforms
diforders, l^c. Thus he was employed for 12 years j namely, from
the 20^h to the 32^ year of Artaxerxes^ Neh. v. 14. xiii. 6. Within
which time Ezra is fuppofed to have publifhedhis edition of the Hebrew-
Scriptures. See Dr. Prideaux's Con. p. 475, ^c.

Nehemiah returns from Jerufalem to the Perfian court. Neh. xiii. 6.

M A L A C H I i, ii, iii, iv.

About this time flouriftied Malachi^ the Prophet. See Dr. Pride ax's

p«. ad An. 428. p. 570.

N E R E M I A H xiii. Ver. 6, 7, ^c.

After certain daysy i. e. after about five years, Nehemiah comes
again to yerufalem With, a new commiflion, and makes further reforma-

tion. With which a6l of reformation, the holy Scriptures of the Old
Teftament are clofed up.

Simon the juft, high-prieft of the yews^ compleats the Canon of the

Old Teftament, by adding the two Books of Chronicles^ Ezra^ Nehemiah^

Efther^ and Malachi. " That thefe could not be put into the Canon by
*' Ezra is plain. For four of thofe books are upon juft grounds, fup-
*' pofed to have been written by Ezra himfelf, (that is, the two Books of
'' Chronicles^ and the Books of Ezra and Efiher^) and the Book of Ne-
" hemiah was written after his [^zr^'s] time ; and fo moft likely was
*' the Book of Malachi alfo. And therefore a later time muft be aflign-

" ed for their infertion into the facred Canon ; and none is more likely,

*' than that o^ Simon the juji^ who is faid to have been the laft of the
" men of the great fynagogue. What the Jews call the great fynagoguc,
" were a number of elders amounting to 120, fucceeding each other in

" a continued feries from the return of the Jews from the Babylonijh
*' captivity, to the time o^ Simon the juji^ and labored in reftoring the
*' Jewijh church and ftate in that country. In order to which, the
'' holy Scriptures being the rule they were to go by, their chief care and
'' ftudy was to make a true collection of thofe Scriptures, and publifh

" them accurately to the people. Ezra^ and the men of the great {y-

" nagogue in his time, fettled the Canon of all but the forefaid books

;

*' and thofe were probably fettled, and added to the Canon, in the times
*' of Simon the juji^ who died about 3 1 years after Alexander the great*

" For in i Chron. iii. 19, l^c, the genealogy of thefons of Zerubbubel is

** carried down for fo many defcenfs after him as may well be thought

L 3 ''to
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«' to reach the times oi Akxayider. And in Neh, xli. 22. we have the
<« days of Jaddua fpoken of, as then paft ; but Jaddua outHved Alexan-
«' der two years. Thefe palFages, therefore, were probably inferted by
«' Shnon the juji^ who perfected, and finally fettled the Canon of the
«' holy Scriptures. After this followed the mijhnical times, that is, the
<' times of traditions. Hitherto the Scriptures were the only rule of
«' faith and manners, which God's people ftudied ; but thenceforth tra-

<' ditlons began to be regarded, till at length they overbore the word
«' of God itfelf, as we find in our Saviour's time. The colledion of
«' thefe traditions they call the mijhnah^ that is, the fecond law ; and
<' thofe who delivered and taught them were ftiled the mJ/hnicalY)oQ^
'' tors," See Dr. Pride Aux's Co7i, Anna 292. Ptolemy Soter, 13. *

CHAP. XXXVIL

The State of the Jews, a/id of other Nations, at the Time when our Lord;

came into the World.

f^)K!-^"^ F T E R the Bahylomjh captivity the Jews no more lapfed into
^' A S idolatry, but remained fleady ''n the acknowledgment and wor-

^)JC'^!c;? fhip of the one living and true God. Even then they fell into new
wavs of perverting religion, and t\\c wife and holy intentions of the Di-
vine law. 1. Ty laying dl the ilrefs on the external and lefs momen-
tous parts of ir, while they neglected the weighty and fubftantial, true

holinef^ of heart vid life. Mankind are tooealiiy drawn into this error.

While they retrain a fcnfe of re^'^ion, they are too apt to liften to any

methods by which it may be reduced to a confiilency with the gratifica-

tions of their pafions, pride, and avarice. Thus, by placing religion

in mere profeffion, or in the zealous obfervance of rites and ceremonies,

jnftead of real piety, truth, purity, and goodnefs, they learn to be reh-

gious without virtue. II. By fpeculatmg and commenting upon the

Divine commands and inftltutions, till their force is quite enervated, and

they are refined into a fenfe that will commodioully allow a flight regard

inflead of fincere obedience. III. By confirming and eftablifhing the

two former- methods of corrupting rehgion, by tradition and the autho-

rity of learned Rabbles. Pretending, that there Vv^as afyftem of religious

rules delivered by word of moutn from Mofs^ explanatory of the writen

law, know : only to thofe Rabbles j to whofe judgment, therefore, and

decifion, all the people were to fubmit.

This, in time, the fpace of 219 years, became the general ftate of re

lic^lon among the fews^ after they had difcarded idolatry. And this fpi

rit prevailed among them for fome ages, (290 years) before the coming

of the Meffah. But, however, it did not interfere with the main fyftem

of Providence, or the introducing the knowledge ofGod among the Na-
tions,

* Turn to the Appendix, for the Chronological Dates belonging to this

and chapters xxxiv. xxxv.

U
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tions, as they ftill continued ftediafl in the worfhip of the true God,
without danger of deviating from it.

^
Befides, they were now, much

more than formerly, excrcifed in reading, thinking, and reafoning, and
were more, capable of themfelves of judging what was right. Luke xii.

57. And feveral of them did fo judge. Some of them were truly re-

ligious and virtuous ; and all of them had ftrong expectation of the Mef-
fiah about the time of his appearance ; and were fufficiently qualified to

judge of religious matters, and of the evidences of his miiTion, Thus
the Jews were prepared by the preceeding difpenfation for the reception

of t\\Q Mejfiah^ and the juft notions of religion, which he w.is fent to

inculcate ; infomuch that their guilt muft be highly aggravated if they

rejected him and his inftru6tions. It could not be for v/ant of capacity,

but of integrity, and muft be affigned to wJful blindnefs and obduracy.

Out of regard to temporal power, grandeur, and enjoyments, they loved

darknefs rather than light.

In the mean time, the Pagan Nations had made great openings In

wliHom and virtue. Thofe arts that began in Greece haa traveled into

other lands ; learning had got footing among the illiterate ; ..na huma-
nity and focial affections among the barbarous ; and many good and
ufeful books, ufeful even to this day among Chriftians, were writen in

Ethics for the right conduct of life. The light of nature was carried

high ; or rather, the darknefs of it was much enlightened. Such was,
at length, the ftate of the Gentiles^ God having ftill been pleafed, from
time to time, to raife up among them perfons uncommonly endowed,-
for their initru(5tion, and to fit them for the day, when he ihould more
explicitly reveal himfelf, and his facred will to them. In a word, v/hat

with time, and the tranfmigrating of knowledge from region to region,

and the labors of poets and philofophers, men, at about the clajjic isra^

when our Lord came into the world, in general, had gained tolerable

juft ideas of virtue and moral truth ; and fo, were in a condition to ap-
prehend and embrace the higher and rhore Important truths of God, and
his Providence, and a future ftate.

For many ages the Jews had been well .'mown In the eaftern empires,
among the AJfyrians^ Chaldeafis^ Medes^ and Perfians ; but, till the time
of Alexander the great^ they had no communication with the Grecians.

About the year before Chrift 332, Alexander built Alexandria in Ejypt-^

and to people his new city, removed thither many of the Jews^ allowino-

them the ufe of their own laws and religion, and the fame liberties with
the Macedonians themfelves. The Macedonians^ who fpake the Greek
language, and other Greeks^ were the principal Inhabitants oi Alexandria,
From them the Jews learned to fpeak Greek^ which was the common
language of the city, and which foon became the native language of the

Jeivs^ that lived there ; who, on that account, were called Hellenifts^ or
Greek-Jewsy mentioned Adls vi. i—9. xi. 20. Thefe Greek-Jews'i\2idi

fynagogues In Alexandria ; and for their benefit, the five books of Mofes,
which alone, at firft-, were publlckly read, were tranHated into Grcek^ (by
whom is uncertafn) and read in their fynagogues every fabbath-day. And
in the time of Antiochus Epiphanes^ about 1 68 years before Chrijl^ when
the Prophets alfo began to be read In the fynagogues of Judea^ the Pro-
phets, alfo were tranllated into Greek for the ufe of i\\Q.Aiexa}idrian Jews.

L 4 This
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This tranflatlon contributed much to the fpread of the knowledge gf
true religion among the Nations in the weftern parts of the world.

For the Jews^ their fynagogues and worfhip, were, after Alexander^

^

death, difperfed almoft every where among the Nations. Ptolemy^ one
of Alexander's fucceflbrs, having reduced Jerufalem and all Judea^ about

320 years before Chrtjl^ carried a hundred thoufand Jnvs into Egypt^ and
there raifed confiderable numbers of them to places of truft and power

;

and feveral of them he placed in Cyrene and Libya. SeleucuSy another of
Alexander*?, fucceflbrs, about 300 years before Chrijl^ built Aitioch in C/-

licia^ and many other cities, in all 35, and fome of them capital cities in

the greater and lefler Afia \ in all which he planted the Jews^ giving

them equal privileges and immunities with the Greeks and Macedonians ;

efpecially at Antioch in Syria^ where they fettled in great numbers, and
l>ecame almoft as confiderable a part of that city, as they were at Alex^

andria. Dr. Prideaux's Con. Anno 293. Ptolemy Soier 12, On that

memorable day q>{ Pentecoji^ A6ls ii. 5, 9, ii, 12. were afTembled in Je^
fiifaletn^ fews^ devout men^ out cfevery nation under heaven j namely, Par-
tbiansy Medes, and Perfians of the province of Elymais^ inhabitants of

Mefopotamia^ ^jndea^ Cappadocla^ Pontus^ Afia^ Phrygia^ Pajuphylia^ Egypt^

Cyrene in Lybia^ Rorne^ Cretes^ and Arabs^ who were all either natural

yewsy or devout men, i. e. profelytes to the Jewijh religion. And in

every city oi the Roman empire, where P^z// preached, he found a body

of his countreymen, the Jeivs j except in Athens^ which was, at that

time, I fuppofe, a town of no confiderable trade. Which fhews that

the yewsy and their fynagogues, at the time of our Lord's appearance^

were providentially fcattered over all the Roman empire ; and had in every

place introduced, more or lefs, among the nations, the knowledge and

worfhip of God j and fo had prepared great numbers for the reception of

the Gofpel.

About the time th^t Alexander built Alexandria in Egypt^ the ufe of the

Papyrus for writing was firft found out in that country. Dr. Pri-

pEAUx's Con. yfnno 332. Darius 4. p. 706. Vol. H. I'his invention

was fo favorable to literature, that Ptolemy Soter., one of Alexander's fuc-

ceflbrs,' was thereby enabled to Qv&di 2. jnufeum^ or library ; which by

his fon and fucceflbr, PhiladelphuSy w^ho died 247 years before Chrijl^ was

augmented to an hundred thoufand volumes ; and by fucceeding Ptole-

mies to feven hundred thoufand. Part of this library, which was placed

fn a feparate building from the other p?J"t, happened to be burnt when
yuUus Cafar laid fiege to Alexandria ; but after that lofs, it was again

much augmented, and foon grew up to be larger, and of more eminent

Ro:e, than the former ; and fo it continued for many ages to be of great

fame, and ufe in thpfe parts, till at length it was burnt and finally de-

stroyed by the Saracens^ in the year of our Lord 642. Dr. Prideaux's

Cou.No\. in. p. 21, ^c, y/«;;(5 284. This plainly proves how much
the invention of turning the Papyrus into paper contributed to the in-

,

creafe cf books, and the advancement of learning for fome ages before

the coming of our Lord. For doubtlefs, by this means, private hands

would alfo more eafflybe fupplied with books than before.

Add to all this, that the world, after many changes and revolutions,

was, byGod*^ all-ruling wifdom, thrown into that form of civil affairs,
"'

which
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which beft fuited with the great intended alteration. The many petty

ftates and tyrannies, whofe paffions and bigotry might have run counter

to the fchemes of Providence, were all fwallowed up in one great power,

the Romans ; to which all appeals lay ; the feat of which, Romey lay at

a f^reat diftance from Jerufalemy the fpring from whence the Gofpel was

to^arife, and flow to all nations. And therefore, as no material obftruc-

tion to the Gofpel could arife, but from that one quarter, none could

il^ddenly arife from thence, but only in procefs of time, when the Gof-

pel was fufEciently fpread and eftablifhed, as it did not in the leaft in-

terfere with the Roman polity or government. The Gofpel was firft pub-

lifhed in a time of general peace and tranquility throughout the whole world,

which gave the preachers of it an opportunity of paiTuig freely from one

country to another, and the minds of men the advantage of attending

calmly to it. Many favage Nations were civilized by the Romans^ an^

acquainted with the arts and virtues of their conquerors.

Thus the darkeft countries had their thoughts awakened, and were

growing to a capacity of receiving, at the ftated time, the knowledge

of true religion. So that all things and circumftances confpired now
with the views of heaven, and made this apparently the fulnefs of time

j

(Gal. iv. 4.) or the hteftjunilure for God to reveal himfelf to the Gen^

tilesj and to put an end to idolatry throughout the earth. Now the

minds of men were generally ripe for a purer and brighter difpenfation,

and the circumftances of the world were fuch, as favored the fuccefs

and progrefs of it.

In this very time the MeJJiah came ; nor, for ought I can fee, could

he have come more opportunely at any other ; becaufe the world was
at no other prcceeding time fo well prepared to receive his doctrines. As
to remiflion of fm, and eternal falvation, it is all one whenever he came.

Becaufe the facrifice, which he ofFerea for fm, had its effects v/ith re-

gard to the time paft, as well as to the time to come ; to the penitent,

that were dead, as well to the living, or thofe that were yet to be born.

(See Scripture Doctrine of Atonement^ p. 80.) Immortality mull belong

as much to thofe who lived virtuoudy, according to their degree of light,

before the Mejfiah came, as to thofe who lived after his coming ; and

the hlefTednefs of the future ftate, though not alike revealed, yet was
alike acceffible to the one as to the other.

Upon a review of the whole, it will appear, that the condition of
mankind was bettered ftep by flep, as the reafon and nature of things di-

re£ted and would permit. The fcope and intendment of the whole
fcheme of Divine Providence, in all its various difpenfations, was to

bring human nature, by proper degrees, and in a way confiftent with

moral agency, to all the beauty, holinefs, and perfection it can, in this

prefent ftate, attain to. And though we are not indeed able abfolutely

to trace all the reafons of the Divine condu6t, and to demonftrate the

wifdom of it in every particular ; yet we may, in general, difcover, that

^ all the parts of this fcheme were wifely formed, and purfued, depending

regularly on each other, leading to the fame great and good end, and
adapted to the refpedtive circumftances and condition of mankind.
Note—After the publication of the Gofpel, the Jewijh pecuHarity was

no longer of ufe for prcfervnng the knowledge of God in the world.

That
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That end would be much better anfwered by its diiToJution, and txie dif-

perfion of the Jews all over the earth, as they are even unto this day^

[For the moft excellent charader of Jejus Chrijl^ and the Divine prin-

ciples, do6lrine, and fpirit of the Gofpel, fee my Treatife upon the

LORD'S-SUPPER.] *

^>0<>040*C><>0<>0*040*0^0*Q^<^>0«0^>©<>0*0«0<^©<>0^0'>0«^

CHAP. XXXVIII.

Mankind^ having alujed their Natural Pov^ERS, Jlard in need of an Exr
traordlnary Revelation.

^'^''^^, H E Scriptures are the word of God ; they are the language and

S T P-:- addrefs of the univerfal Father to his children in this world,

C^r^-^ whom he hath endov/ed v/ith rational faculties to hear and un-

deriiand his voice. The Scriptures are given by infpiration of God^ and

areprofitablefor do^rine^ for reproof for corre£lion^ for injiru£iicn in rigp-^

ieoufnefs. 2 Tim. iii. l6. The glory of God indeed is to be feen in all

the works of his hands ; and the fpeech of his Almighty power, wifdom,

and goodnefs is to be heard in the appearances of creation which are

daily before our eyes. Pfal. xix. i, &c. Mankind in a faithful ufe of

their natural Powers, niight, without any other guide, know God.

Rom. i. IQ. For that which rnay be known of God is manfejl in thern-^ for

God hath Jhewed it unto them (for the invfible things of himfrom the creation

ofthe world are clearly fieen^ being underflood by the things that are made^fio)

that even the Heathen, who have no other rule but the light of nature,

they might be without excufie^ if they are totally ignorant of God. But

how much Mankind in all ages have abufed and mifapplied their under-

ftandings is notorioufly evident, and therefore it muft'be evident how

much they ftand in need of an extraordinary Revelation to correft their

errors to reduce them to the obedience of God, and to fecure them

from relapfmg into idolatry and apoftacy from him.

I think, no book can contain more evident marks of fuch a Revela-

tion, than the Scriptures, eminently fo called, which we are happily

polTelTed of. There we have the fulleft and cleared account of the na-

ture an4 perfections of God, beyond what the world at beft could have

attained to, and far beyond what could, in the ordinary courfe of things,

have been preferved through fucceeding generations. The knowledge
• of

:. ftWith this chapter ends Dr. Taylor's Scheme of Scriture-Divi-

NiTY, from the copy he printed at Warrington^ for the ufe of the Students,

in the' Academy there; and fince correded, with the Hebrew and Greek

words inferted, by himfelf.
. j r

The following chapters the Editor hath annexed, and are printed from

Dr. Taylor's Manufcript; and would have appeared to greater advantage,

had they had his correcting hand.
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of God not being a mere fpeculative truth, but having near connexion

v/ith our morals, would confequently, as the morals of men are very

liable to be corrupted, have alfo proportionably been obfcured, till it had
in a manner quite vanifned away j which we know hath in fact been
true.. In the' Scriptures, as in a durable i^orehoufe, not to be demo-
lilbed by time, or uncertain tradition, we have the moft noble difcove-

ries of the nature and perfe61:ions of God, as he is our Maker, our Fa*
ther, Owner, Ruler, and daily Benefa6lor 5 as he is glorious in all his

attributes ; as he is infinite, and independent, eternal, and unchange-
able, in his being, knov/ledge, wifdom and power ; as perfedlly holy^

good, righteous, and true. And thefe glories of the Divine nature arc

defcribed, not in the way of philofophical diflertations, not by a feries

pf abftraiSl reafoning, which how amufmg or inftructing foever to minds
of a more refined tuirn and tafte, are but of little fervice to the bulk of

mankind, who have but little leifure, and perhaps lefs inclination to at-

tend to the curious and abftrufer dedudions of reafon ; not thus are the

glories of the Divine nature delineated in Scripture, but exhibited in a

long and eafily intelligible feries of facts and events, wherein God hath

manifefted his goodnefs, wifdom, power, and juftice, from the begining

of the world. In which way the mind, with very little labor of thought,

is at once convinced of the being and perfections of God, and (truck

with admiration, reverence, love, and every right affection which the

knowledge of God fliouid produce in us.

In the Scriptures any one, in comm.on life, may not only very readily

fee that God is, and that he is all that the moft learned, the moil exact,

the moft fubtle, the molt fubiime philofophy, all that the utmoft appli-

cation and ftudy of the wifeft men can difcover ; but he feeth this at the

fame time in a pra6tical light; he feeth that God is all this to us; that

as great as he is in himfelf, he is our God and Father, that he hath,

from his own im.meniity of being, given us being, a noble and diftin-

guiflied kind of being ; that he conftantly regards us, loveth us, inte-

refts himfelf in our affairs, is. concerned for our welfare, is daily near
us, the object of our truft and dependance ; that all our fafety is m his

favour, and that in his favour, and under his protection, we are infinite-

ly fafe and happ}^. That we are accountable to him for our actions,

that we are continually under his eye, and can flee no v/hither from his

fpirit and prefence ; that we ought always to fet him before us, to a6t

as in his fight, and to approve ourfelves to his all-fearching eye ; that he
hath taken us into the neareft relations to himfelf, that his dehgn is to
make us good, in order to make us for ever happy j that for this pur-
pofe, he hath been carrying on various difpenfations from the begining
of the world to invite and draw men unto himfelf.

_At length, in the fulnefs of time, in that time which to his infinite

wifdom feemed moft expedient, he fent a divine meiienger, the word,
his only begotten Son, from his own bofom, to redeem men from ini-

quity, to reconcile them to God j and in the v/ay, Divine wifdom judg-
ed moft proper, to eftablifti upon the moft firm and beautiful foundation,
the eternal falvation of all pious and virtuous men that have ever been,
or fhall hereafter be in the world. The eternal God in Chrift will be
their everiafting ftrength, and joy, and glory. Thus, 1 would obibrve,

we
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we not only, in the cafieft and cleareft way, learn God and his perfec-

tions from Scripture, but we learn them in a manner the moft proper

and powerful to engage and unite our hearts to God ; to warm and

quicken our fpirits, to excite us to the love and obedience of God, and

to confider ourfelves infinitely interefted in his attributes and perfections.

Which is to learn divine things j i. e. the moft excellent things in a

method vaftly fupcrior to all the reafonings and inftrudions of the beft

and wifeft of philofophers.

In the Scriptures, any man of common fenfe may not only with eafe

leam his duty in the fulleft extent, but at the f^me time by the numerous

examples of pious men in all ages, he may fee that it is pra£licable, |jid

may fee how to ingage in it ; how exadl, how conftant, how ready and

cheaxful he fhould be in the difcharge of it j how he ought to relift

temptations, to ftrug^Ie with difficulties. Even a mean capacity by

reading the Scriptures, fhall at the fame time difcern the reafonablenefs,

and the beauty of holinefs, and alfo be furniibed with the ftrongeft ar-

guments and motives to embrace it, and to perfevere therein, fhall be

alTured of the Divine afliftance and proteClion in a religious courfe, fhall

£nd the moll proper confolations and encouragements in every the mofl

tiiflref&d ftate of affairs ; to every precept he fhall find an adjoined pro-

niife, and his duty will fhine brightly before his eyes, in the Hght and

hope o^ everlafting glory.

There we have the trueft and mofl efFe£luaI rules for forming our

minds into all habits of virtue ; not fimple propofitions, declaring what

we ought to do and be, but rules of life intermixed with the power and

Ipleador of Divine grace, working mightily to renew us into the Divine

Nature. There religion appears in all its truth, luftre, fweetnefs, and

inajef!y. There it is dreffed in all its charms ; not as a four, fevere,

morofe, gloomy principle, forbiding enjoyment, and the parent only of

forrow, horror, and defpair, but as our life, our glory, our peace, our

joy; as giving us the trueft rclifh and enjoyment of life, as the fource

of the moft folid pleafure and comfort, as uniting us to God, as lodging

us for ever in the Almighty arms of his love and goodnefs, as leading

to, and preparing for endlefs joys and pleafures in his prefence.

As to fin and wickednefs, the philofophers have faid much concern-

ing the odious nature of vice, that it is evil, and the worft of evils,

that it is the dlfeafe and deformity of the mind, hurtful to the health of

the body, and ruinous to the reputation and eftate. Their reflexions

were fo far juft, but the benefit of them was confined to men of letters

and ftudy ; the vulgar received little or no advantage from them ; but in.

the Scriptures, the meaneft minds are favoured with far better inftruc-

tion§ than they could give. There fin is not only fet forth in all its

odious colours, and in all its pernicious efFe6ls, as to this prefent life,

but its deadly nature is demonftrated as it ftands in contrariety to God,
as it is the tranfgreflion of his holy law, as it expofeth us to his difplea-

fure, and dilqualiheth us for his bleifing ; as it is oppofite to all the ends

of our creation, and confequently as deferving of death. That God
will punifh ail the impenitent workers of iniquity with everlafting de-

ftru£lion, and purge out of his kingdom every thing that offends, that is

cither mifchievous or polluting. And all this is fo plainly and power-
fully
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fully inculcated upon the mind, by many dreadful examples of the Di-

vine vengeance upon ungodly men, throughout the whole feries of

Scrioture-hiftory, by fo many exprefs declarations of God s wadi,and

fo manv exhortations of his goodnefs and mercy, to turn from every

evil v-av that no one, who carefully and ferioufiy reads the Scriptures,

can mifs'not only of feeing the evil, the irregularity and deformity of

fin, but of having his mind afFeaed with it, and wrought into the molt

ration?.! and the moft fettled deteftation of it.
^ ^ ^., _ , .

With regard to the pardon of fin, the wifeft of philofophers leem to

have very imperfed notions of it. They rarely and very fuperficiaily

confidered it in its relation of dilTonancy to the Divine perfecbons ; and

therefore fay little or nothing concerning the placab enefs of the Deity,

whether God would pardon fm, or in what way his wifdom thought

proper to do it. Sacrifices were frequent among them, but they feem

to have underftood nothing of their true nature and end, nor were ataH fo-

licitous to inquire into them. In truth, they did not underlaid the true

demerit of fin, and therefore of courfe, muft be in the dark, as to the

remiffion of it. But all thefe things are open and obvious to the weak-

eft capacity in Scripture. • -. .

How much the world was in the dark about a future flate without a

Revelation is well known, and how clearly now the world to c^me i^

opened to us in the awful profpeas of eternal happinefs, or endlefsper-

dition, can be concealed from none who are ever fo little acquainted

with the Gofpel of Chrift. Thefe things duly attended to will Ihew

us the admirable excellency of the holy Scriptures; that God s word is

truth, and able to make us wife unto falvation; and further do demon-

Urate, that it is our duty to be much in reading them.
^

Reading the Scriptures is one of the firft principles of our religion,

as we are Chriftians, becaufe our profeffion is built wholly upon the

Scriptures. We juftly own no other rule of our faith but the word ot

God. Eph. ii. 20. TFe are built upon the foundation of the Jpofdes and

Prophets, Jefus Chrift hi?nfelf bei?tg the chief corner-pne. And we are

built upon no other foundation. If we are true Chriftians, however

we may ufe or value the writings of men, we make not them, not the

beft of them, the rule of our faith, but the word of God alone. But

that rule ousht to be thoroughly perufed, and digefted, otherwife how

good foever m itfelf, or how much foever we profefs to take it for our

rule, it is in fad, no rule to us. The word of God is the guide of our

aaions; it is a lamp unto our feet, and a light unto our path. Pial. cxix.

105. Should we not then diligently ftudy the word ot God, that we

may not wander from his commandments ? The word of God is the

fpring of all our comfort and hopes.
r c -u

There and there alone, we have the rich and immenfe treafure ot the

Divine promifes ; and from thence alone, we can draw folid fupport and

confolation, in any dark hour of trial and affliaion. In fliort,^to all

the valuable purpofes of knov/ledge and life, the Scriptures do inhmtely

excel all human compofitions whatfoever. They are but as
^^^J^^"^"

ling ftars t: that ocean of light which is poured out daily from the body

of the fun. Of all the means of knowledge and wifdom in the world,

I know nothing to bq compared with the word of God. The realon ot
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the thing therefore requires we fhould have our eyes intent upon this
light and illumination. For thiitend God hath given us this invaluable
treafure, the holy Scriptures, that vi^e fhould male thetn our ffudy.

It muft be obierved carefully, that it is not enough to be much in
reading the Scriptures, but vi^hile we read we fhould employ all our at-
tention to underftand them. The ScriptUx*-es may be underflood, but
evidently not in every degree by every man ; for as there are various forts
and degrees of knowledge in Scripture, fome perhaps, at prefent, be-
yond the reach of any man that ever yet was in the world ; and as there
are in men various capacities, and degrees of learning, fo it is manifefl,
all men cannot attain to the fame degree of underftanding in divine thino-s

;

but there mufl necefTarily be a great difference between the knowledo-e
of one man and another in matters of faith and Revelation. This fhews
the abfurdity of the Popifli fcheme, which pretends to reduce the Chrif-
tian faith in all its parts to a certain invariable ftandard, to which every
man either explicitly or implicitly, either with or without underftanding,
mufl conform.

This fhews how much foever it Is our duty to communicate know-
ledge one to another, that it is quite contrary to true religion to quarrel
with one another, or to be difpleafed becaufe we have not all the fame
degree of underflanding in matters of faith and religion; becaufe this,

according to the prefent conflitution of our minds, and of the Revela-
tion God hath given us, which he never intended fhould be equally un-
derflood by all, is quite impracticable. But although the Scriptures are
not to be underflood in every degree by every m,an, yet they may be
underflood by every man fo far as God requireth, i. e. fo far as he is

capable of underftanding them ; for what a man can underfland, he may
imderfland, if he is not wanting to himfelf.

And as God can require of no man beyond his abilities, fo no more
than what a man can underfland of Scripture is to him a rule of faith

and pra6lice ; for what he cannot underfland, he cannot be bound to be-
lieve or do. Further, thofe things in Scripture Vv^hich are of the highefl
importance, and mofl conducive to a holy life, are generally very eafy
to be underflood j and therefore how perplexed foever thofe other things
may be about which men have differed, though not-fo perplexed in Re-
velation, as they are in mens heads and writings

;
yet I fay, how per-

plexed and difficult foever they may be, the grand principles of faith and
practice are {o evident, that any ordinary capacity, may, with due care m
and attention, eafily gain the moil comfortable knowledge of them*
Thus the Scriptures maybe underflood.

So far as they are not underflood, they are, at leafl, ufelefs to us*

Nay further, the Scriptures mifunderflood, may prove very hurtful to
us. The things chiefly to be underflood in Scripture are principles^ or
the grounds and reafons of things, and precepts which are the rules of
duty ; now if we miflake either, we fhall throw all into confufion, our
way will be all mifl and clouds, that which fhould be light will be dark-
nefs, or, which is all one, a falfe light to miflead us ; that which fhould
be our joy, will 1?^ our heavinefs ; that which fhould be our comfort,
and infpire chearful hope, will be a dead weight to burthen our fpirits

and clog our courfe. Our path which fhould be as the fhining light,

that fhineth more and more, will be a gloomy melancholy road, and we
fhall
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fhall make our way with difficulty, becaufe we want that true fenfe and

knc vled^e of the ways and will of God, which is necefTary to give life,'

cdnabrt and vigour. Chimeras and frightful images will terrify our

confciences, and fill us with groundlefs fears ; God will be painted in

monftrous colours, and all the ravifhing glories of his truth, wifdom,

and love, v/hi h fhould powerfully draw our hearts to him, will be hid

from our eyes. The luftre of redeeming grace will in part, or wholly,

be eclipfed. Some parts of religion will be fuperftitioufly magnified,

while others of greater confequence will be undervalued.

Further, if for want of due attention to the fenfe of Scripture we mif-

take and fall ir :c error, we ought to be fenfible, that religious error is'

of a far worfe nature than any other ; not only as it is error in a matter

of the greateft importance, but as it is of all others, the moft difficult

to be c.°re6led. For under the facred name of religion it fhelters and

defends itfelr, and gains the charafter of truth, of important, neceflary,

awful, and perhaps excellent truth ; and the unwary think themielves

.

bound in conference and duty to m.aintain it with zeal ; and then who-

ever endeavours to correal it, though ever (o much in the fpiritof meek-,

nefs and peace, ^ mud do it at his peril. Hence thofe grolfer inftances

of perfecution and bloodfhed v/hich have fouled the Chriftian name.

Hence thofe wranglings, debates, heats, animofities, which Have de-

ftroyed Chriftian focieties. Thefe things are the fruit of mens taking

their religious principles upon truft, and not fetching them from the

Scriptures, ftudied, and underftood by themfelves. Such contempt and

neglecSl of the word of God expofeth them to ftrong delufion, and fuch

delufion leads them to fight in the dark for they know not what. Thus

religion is corrupted, the corruption of it defended, and irreligion and

infidelity propagated, even by religious people themfelves. So the fcep-

tic, who is indifferent to any principles, when he finds abfurdity mixed

with the Chriftian faith, taking the whole for a true account of Chrifti-

anity, rejects the whole. For even common fenfe will not allow that

Revelation to be divine, which cannot, in many of its parts, be recon-

ciled with the known perfeftions of God.

By this unliappy means what numbers in our land have been drawn

into'Deifm I And, by this unhappy means, I guefs, if the truth were

knov/n, religion appears but in a doubtful light to m.any who feem to be

ftrid profeffors of it; for where it is not received in its proper evidence,

there cannot He, I think, a full and ftrong affent of faith ; and no man
can receive it in its proper evidence, who doth not endeavour carefidly

to underftand the Scriptures.

Thus many who talk much of the word of God, and pretend a great

reverence for it, may poffibly at the laft day be ranked among the de-

fpiicrs of it ; becaufe, although they have, perhaps, been much in read-

ing of it, they never fet themfelves in good earneft to underftand it, and

fo in efFeft might as well not have read it at all; for their reading of it

is only from a fuperftitioar opinion, as Ttirks^ and Jeivs^ and Papijis

turn over the books in reputation among them, not from the love of

truth, not with a defire to underftand the truth ; that moft people

fuppofe they underftand before they read their bibles, or however with-

out reading their bibles 3 net to open their eyes, and to give them
a more
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a more jufi and diftinil view of the ways and difpenfations of
God, fuch things they learn from other books; not to confirm and
eflablifh their minds in the faith of God and of Chrift ; not for thofe

purpofes, I fear, are the Scriptures read, but only in a cuftomary, fu-

perftitious, or however, in a very carclefs, fuperficial way ; and there-

fore there are fo few Chriftians that grow in grace, that rife in fpiritual

ftrength, peace, love, and joy, becaufe there are fo few that grow in

the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift. 2 Pei, iii. i8.

The full knowledge of Chrift moft people prefume they have attained

long ago, and to talk of knowing more of Chrift, or in a clearer and

more rational way, is perfe6lly fhocking to them. They have fomewhere,

or other fixed the precife ftandard of Divine knowledge, and either more
or lefs than that ftandard of their's is impious and heretical. How thea

can they grow in the knowledge of Chrift ? How can they fet them-
felves to underftand the Scriptures, who in another way, as they think,

have already gained the whole fum and body of fpiritual underftanding ?

See Rom, xv. 4. JVhatfoever things were written aforetime, were written

for our learning, for our injlru^ion, that we through patience and comfort of
the Scriptures might have hope. We have hope through that patience and

comfort which is taught in the Scriptures ; but the grounds and reafons

of that patience and comfort muft be underftood, otherwife we cannot

eftablifti in our minds a fure and folid hope. Hence it is that the Chrif-

tian hope, that faith, and hope which overcometh the world, is fo great

a rarity ; therefore fo few rejoice in hope, becaufe fo few underftand

the Scriptures, which are the ground of the Chriftian hope. Laftly,

becaufe the Scriptures are but little underftood, therefore they are

fo little valued. We delight not in them, becaufe we know fo little

of them.

Let it be remembered, that we fliall have the heyicft of the Scriptures

by ftudioufly endeavouring to underftand them. Then fliall we know
if we follow on to know the Lord. So far as we underftand the word
of truth, we fliall be truly enlightened, our confciences will be rightly

direded, and all our principles well eftabliftied ; we fliall fee its real ex-

cellency, and it will accordingly be valued and efteemed ; we (hall tafte

its comforts, feel its power, be convinced of its Divine original, and it

will be pleafant and precious to us. The more we underftand of the

Scriptures, the more we fliall with pleafure fee the righteoufnefs, wif-

dom, and goodnefs of all the Divine difpenfations, that all of thern are

adjufted and fettled by the love of a Father, and calculated to promote

our happinefs. This will draw our hearts to God, and fliew us the

infinite reafonablenefs of comporting with the conftitutions of his grace.

If we are built upon the foundation of the Apoftles and Prophets, our

faith will ftand upon a fure bottom, and not upon the w^eak, precarious

judgment of man ; henceforth we fliall be no more children tofled to

and fro, and carried about with every wind of do6lrine. Ephef, iv. 14.

But fliall by ufe have our fenfes exercifed to difcern both good and evil.

Thus we fliall with our own eyes fee the truth, and be inftrumental in

preferving the purity of our religion. Thus we fliall grow up into

Chrift in all things, in knowledge, in faith, and love. Thus we fliall

be rooted and grounded in love, in the love of God, of truth, and of

oujc
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our neighbour. The knowledge we gain, whether it be more or lefs,

being drawn from the true fountain, will compofe our fpirits, and in-

cline us neither to defpife the weaknefs of thofe that know lefs, nor to

I'ejeft the inftrudions of thofe that may know more than ourfelves.

Thefe weighty confiderations fliould engage us to read the Scriptures

with all pollible care and diligence ; to ftudy them with an upright de-

fire to gain their true fenfe and meaning. We all know how much men
are at variance about the fenfe of Scripture, one affirming that this, ano-

ther that that is the true fenfe. So it may well be expected to be in our

prefent weaknefs ; and fo God hath permited it to be j not to give us oc-

cafion to cenfure, judge, and difparage one another, as is too common,
for this is exprefly forbiden ; but this variety of fentiments is permited

to teach us to ceafe from m.an, and fhould convince us that we ought

not to refign our underflandings or confciences to any man's judgment
whatfoever.

CHAP. XXXIX.

Sr7;^ Hijlory o/'Revelation, andfomc Osjections to It anfiuered,

f'y^^r^, SHALL confider firft,

I S The authority and original of holy Scripture ; and then,

'^'^'^.^ The ufe and importance of it ; it is profitable for doSlrtne^ for
reproofs for corre^ion., for inJiruSiion in righteoufnefs. 2 Tim. iii. 16. and
fo is profitable for the nobleft purpofes, the enlightening of our minds,
the purifying of our hearts, the regulating of our pradlice, and the fav-

ing of our fouls.

As to the authority and original of holy Scripture, it is faid, by a

very good and fufficient judge, that it is given hy infpiration \3fG0d. How
we are to underftand being given by infpiration ofGod^ the Apoftle Peter
will inform us^ 2 Pet, i. 20, 21. Knowing this^ fais he, that no prophecy

cf the Scripture is of any private interpretation^ fenfe, or impulfe 5 mean-
ing, that no prophecy did iffue or proceed from the private fenfe or
thoughts of the writer ; it was not giving a loofe to his own conceits

and imaginations. For^ as it follows, the prophecy catne ?iot in old time by

the will of man ',
but holy men of God fpake as they were moved by the holy

GhoJ}', or by the holy Spirit of God, enlightening their minds and di-

recting them what to fay. Thus the Scriptures are infpired, they are
the word of God, and what is contained in them, we are to underftand
and reverence as fpoken by God himfelf. But then, in the ftrideft kn^Q^
this is to be underftood only of what Prophets^ as Prophets, have deliver-

ed to us ; fuch as Mofts^ Samuel^ David^ Ifaiah^ Jermiaby and the reft.

Vol. I. M No
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No prophecy of Scripture did proceed from the private fenfe of the wri-

ter, but was dictated by the fpirit of God. But as for the hiftorical

writings, though, doubtlefs, they owe their original to the fpecial Pro-

vidence of God, yet it is fufficlent to fuppofe, that they were wrote by

men of probity, fully acquainted with the faiSls which they relate.

This premifed, I ihould now advance a few arguments to eftablifh the

authority and excellency of the Scriptures, that they were indeed giveri

by infpiration of God, or that in them holy men of God fpake as they

were moved by the holy Spirit. But to prepare the way it is neceflary

I fhould give a general account and hiftory of Revelation ; then remove

fome Objedlions which are leveled againft it, as if it were needlefs, too

partial, or too ineffectual, to be confiflent with the Divine goodnefs ;

or as if we were not fufficiently fecure, that we nov/ have in poflefHon

thofe very books entire and perfe6i:, in which Revelation was originally

recorded.

Revelation is that which makes known to us the will and ways of the

moft high God, the Father of the univerfe, the Fountain of all being

and happinefs, upon whom we have a neceflary dependence for life, for

underilanding, and knowledge, for Well-being, and enjoyment, at all

times and in every refpe61: j for without him we cannot live, we cannot

breathe, we can have no kind or degree of fenfe and underftanding.

This is true. And it is equally true, that the befl, and moft beneficent

of Beings, the greateft, and the kindeft of all Fathers, could have no

other end or defign in creating mankind, but his own glory, and their

happinefs. The chief end of man muft be to glorify God, and to enjoy

him for ever j for perfe6t goodnefs cannot be conceived to propofe any

lov/er end in making a creature fo noble and excellent. But then it is

certain, both from the holinefs of God, and the nature of an intelligent,

rational being, that a charadler of holinefs and virtue, of obedience,

righteoufnefs, or.right conducSl, is neceflary, on our part, to our enjoy-

ment of God, or our happinefs in his favor and blefling. It is neccflTa-

ry that we love the great Author of our being, that we pay him all due

honor and obedience, that we are dutifully fubmifliive to his will, that

we underftand our dependence upon him, and what we have to expe6l

from him, that we may be excited to gratitude, and a due improvement

of his benefits.

We cannot love, honor, and obey God, unlefs we know him, and

are acquainted with him ; nor can we poifibly have any knowledge, or

underftanding of any kind whatever, but what muft come originally from

God. Therefore, that God, our Father, fhould. inftru6l and teach. his

creatures, whom he has made for the higheft and nobleft ends, in thofe

things which immediately relate to his glory and their happinefs, is per-

fectly confonant to his goodnefs and love. And that Infinite wifdom,

the Lord and Proprietor of all Being, fhould have various ways of mak-
ing known himfeif and his will to us, is alfo perfectly true. He hath

produced a great variety of creatures with different powers and inftin(5ts

in our world, by them to fhow that he can beftov/ upon us any kind oc

degree of being ; he hath difplayed his immenfe greatnefs, power, wif-

dom, and goodnefs in the numberlefs glorious bodies which, by his

hand,, ^re perpetually rolled about us in the heavens,. His continually

providing
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providing for our fubfiflence, In a way which is quite out of our power,
plainly demonftrates our abfolute dependence upon him, and obligations

to him. This is the book of nature fpread before all nations, and le-

gible to every underftanding ; in which every attentive mind may read

the perfections of God, and the main duties which we owe him. But,
to him who made our fenfes and minds, and is always intimate to them,
there muft be many other poffible v/ays of making known his will to us

;

as by an audible voice, a vifion, or fecret impreffions upon our fpirits.

Therefore to believe, that God at fundry times, and divers manners,
fpake to the ancient fathers by the Prophets, is believing a thing very
poffible, reafonable, and iiting.

And it is no improbable fuppofition, that in the earlieft ages of the

world, God fhould only communicate his will to pious men, and leave

them to hand it down to others by tradition. For in thofe days the lon-

gevity of mankind favored this manner of conveyance. With our
grand-parent Adam^ Methufelah lived 243 years j with Methujelah^ Sbs?7i

the fon oi Noah lived about 97 years ; and v/ith Shem^ Jacob the fon of

Ifaac, the fon of Abraham^ lived 50 years, as appears from the hiftory of
Genejis, So that no more than three perfons, Methufelah, She?n^ and Ja-
cob, were fufficient to hand down the knowledge and worfhip of the
true God, from Ada?n to the time v/hen the children of Ifrael went dov/n
into Egypt, that is, through the fpace of 2238 years. But when the life

of man was reduced to the narrov/ period of iburfcore years, and the
world on all fides was fallen into various forts of corruption, and idola-

try and ignorance of God generally prevailed among the nations, tra-

dition evidently ceafed to be a fafe mean of conveyance.

It was then the Divine wifdom judged it a proper tim.e to erec^ a pe-
culiar kingdom, church, or congregation in the world ; and for its il-

lumination gave the knowledge of his will and worftiip in writing, bv
the hand of his fervant yl/v/^f ; that by fuch writing, or Scripture, di-

vine truth might more eafily be preferved, be further fpread, and, when
loft, more eafily reftored. This muft be acknowledged a wife and pro-
per expedient. After the time oi Mofes, God was pleafed to give Reve-
lations to the fubfequent Prophets, as occafion required ^ till in the ful-

nefs of time, the great Prophet, the Son of God, came into the world,
opened a new difpenfation, and all the treafures of the Divine g-race,

which had not before been fo clearly made known to the church and
people of God. And what he and his Apoftles taught is alfo commit-
ted to writing, and compieats what we call the Canon of Scrip-
ture.

This is the general account and hiftory of Revelation which I pro-
pofed to give. And v/e may here obferve, that a writen Revelation and
the church of God are co-exiftent'^ that is to fay, at the fame time the
church was brought into the world, the Scriptures were brought into
the church ^ and both are fo eftentially connected, that take away the
one, and you take away the other. Take away the Scriptures, and we
are reduced to the ftate of meer nature ; our charter is deftroyed, and
our polity, as we are God's church and kingdom, fs.overthrown. We
may indeed, poffibly, pretend, as the Papiits do, that we are, though
deprived of the Scripture, ftill a church

j yet without the Scriptttres, as

M 2 our
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our rule and foundation, we are not the church of God, but under a

different head, it may be the Pope, or fome other ufurped authority.

But this by the bye.
,

I fliall now remove fome Objeclions which maybe leveled againlt Re-

velation in general.
. /r •

It is pretended To he quite needhfs^ nature and reafon being fuffictent

to dire6l any man in the fain way of his d\ity^ without anyfupernatural af-

fifiance. I anfwer It muft be allowed, in general, that nature and

reafon are fufficient to direiSt any man in the way of his duty, fo far as

God, in his circumftances, expeds duty from him. For God expeds

duty from every perfon only in proportion to the light he enjoys, and to

the talents he hath received. But the experience of all mankind fhews

that nature and reafon, by themfelves, will advance but a little way in

the knowledge of Divine things. Gentlemen in a land like ours, where,

in fpite of themfelves, their nature and reafon is enlightened and direc-

ted in a confiderable degree by Revelation, may talk of the perfedion

and fufficiency of nature and reafon.

If we look into thofe nations, which are perfed Grangers to Revela-

tion, we fhall find them grofsly ignorant of the being, unity, and per-

fedions of God, the difpenfations^of his Providence, the proper honor

and worfhip that is due to him, the prayers we may addrefs to his good-

nefs, and the hopes we may entertain of his acceptance. They know

nothing of the pardon of fm, the promifes of God's mercy and blefling,

nor of any thing belonging to the covenant of his love, the prefent pri-

vileges, or future glory of his kingdom. The refurredion from the

dead, the day of judgment, the immortal life, which will be the reward

of piety and virtue, and the death everlafting, which will be the fad lot

of all the impenitently wicked, they are altogether, or in a great mea-

fure, unacquainted with. But all thefe are great principles in religion,

and of great force to purify our fpirits, ennoble our minds, animate our

hopes, and guard us againft the influence of bodily appetites, and the

violence of tem.ptation.

And however others may fare, in a great degree of darknefs and ig-

norance, through the favourable allowance of God, yet furely every

man's reafon will tell him, that fuperior knowledge, and a more exten-

live view of the Divine difpenfations, is abfolutely neceffary to a higher

decree of goodnefs, comfort, obedience, and devotednefs to God. What

the poets relate m.ay be true, that fome primitive mortals fubfifted only

upon acorns and water, in dens and caves ; and we know there are fome

parts of the world where the naked inhabitants enjoy very few conve-

niences of life ; but Ihall we therefore defpife the bleffrngs of agricul-

ture, and the various accorpmodations which make life happy and com-

fortable, and fay they are needlefs ? Would any man in England ever

think of turning out naked into the fields and woods, becaufe it is pof-

fible, and may fomewhere in fa6l be true, that men may live upon wild

fruit and water, without clothes, or any habitation, but the dens and

caves of the earth r Corn and other agreabie food, clothes," and com-

modious habitations, iitita up with proper furniture and utenfils, are ne-

ceffary to our kind and degree of life in the natural world ; and fo is

Revelatign to a correfponding kind and degree of fpiritusi life. The
food,
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food, raiment, and habitations we enjoy are the gift of God's goodnefs,

and it is our duty to accept and ufe them with thankfuinefs. In like

manner, Revelation is the gift of God, and, as fuch, it ought to be re-

ceived ; and as it gives greater light, we are obliged to attend accord-

ingly to it, becaufe we muil, in the nature of things, be accountable

for it.

I may add upon this head, that however nature and reafon, in their

pure and moft perfect ftate, may be fufficient to direct in the way of

duty, yet when nature is corrupted, and reafon obfcured, or almoft quite

extinguiihed, they are by no means fufficient to reitore and recover

themfelves to the knowledge and obedience of the truth ;• becaufe they

themfelves, who fhould be the phyfician to heal themfelves, are fick and
difabled. But it was the primary intention of Revelation to reftore and

preferve the knowledge of God and of his will in a corrupt and dege-

nerate world.

So far therefore I fee no Objection againfl: Revelation, but it may be

both very needful, and a very great bleffing to mankind.
It may be faid If this bleffing vjas given to all mankind^ who all

equallyJiajid in need of it -y but luhereas it. is cojfned only to a part of ?nan~

kindy while others are left to grope in the dark^ how can it be accoimted the

gift of Divine goodnefs ? For is not God equally the God^ Father^ and Sa^

viour of all men ? How then can it be confy'lent with his benefce?2ce to con-

fine the light of Revelation to fome^ which would fo much contribute to the

happinefs of all ? May ive not then conclude^ that a partial Revelation is no

Revelationfrom God^ nor worthy of -our regard?

I anfwer It is very certain that God is the Saviour of all men,
that he is good to all, and that his tender mercies are overall his works.

But while we are fure of this, we are not equally fure that our reafon

is a perfedl rule for adjufting the diftribution of his benefits. On the

other hand, we may be very fure that it is not. From the loweft to the

higheft degree of exiftence, from a grain of fand, to the moft glorious

Angel in heaven, every higher degree of being is an inconteilible proof,

that God may very juftly, according to his own wifdom and good ples-

fure, beftow what gifts, endowments, privileges, and advantages upon
his creatures he fees fit. He is debtor to none. Our underftanding is

no meafure of his wifdom, neither are his difpenfations to be cenfured

by our narrow and imperfect judgments. And methinks, we may as

well make it an Objection againft the goodnefs of Divine Providence,

that all men are not rich alike, wife alike, or knowing and learned

alike.

Would you not think him a very fooliih man, who fhould be difplea .

fed that God has made him rich, and placed him in eafy circumibnces,

becaufe there are many about him in a poor low condition ? Who re-

fufes wealth, or objects againft plenty, becaufe his neighbours are pinch-

ed, and make but a hard fhift to get a living ? Or who can be fo ab-

furd, as to reckon his fuperior knowledge and learning to be no valu-

able advantage, becaufe there are numbers of illiterate perfons, w^ho are

much below him in underftanding ? Or that the poffelfion of reafon is

no bleffing, becaufe there are fo many idiots to be found among m.an-

kir.d ? Or can you fuppofe there are any of the angelic body, or of thoi*^

M 3 fpirit^
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fpirits who excel us in all endowments and happlnefs, who defpife their

own bleflings and heavenly felicity, as no gifts of the Divine bounty,
becaufe we in this earth, are not fet upon a level with them ? And is

it not as foolijQi and abfurd to deny Revelation, or to argue againft it,

as improperly beftowed, and unworthy of the Divine goodnefs, becaufe

indeed it is not communicated to all the world, as well as to ourfelves ?

It is very unnatural to difputc againft God's goodnefs in any {hape, and
very prefumptuous to dire6l him how to beftow it either as to quantity,

quality, or extent. If it is fa6l, that he has given us any blefling, our duty

furely is to be thankful, and to enjoy and improve it, whether he has be-

ftowed more or lefs upon our fellow-creatures ; being certain where lefs

is given, lefs will be required ; and that the Judge of the whole earth,

will, in the laft day, deal with all in perfe6t equity and goodnefs.

But,

If Revelation Is fuch a hlejjing^furely It ivould appear in thefruit or effe^s

cf it. Whereas great numbers, if not the generality of thofe who enjoy Re^
velation^ are as bad as the very heathen^ who areJhangers to it* Andfuch
evils have been produced^ fuch variance., difcord^ and bloody perfecutions^ on

account of revealed religion^ that it may jujlly be queflioned^ whether it has

not done more harm than good. What reafon then have we to fay^ it is a
valuable gift^ or worthy of the Father of the univerfe ?

To this I reply That natural caufes by a fort of neceility produce

their proper effe61:s ; fo fire always burns combuftible matter, and a good
medicine heals a difeafe ; and that is no fire which will not burn pro-

per matter, nor that a good medicine, which never heals a difeafe. But
moral caufes are of a different nature, becaufe their efficacy depends

upon the choice and difpofition of the fubjecls to whom they are applied.

And therefore a moral means, or caufe, may be in itfelf moft excellent,

though it happens to produce no good effe6t ; nay, though accidentally

it may prove the occafion of very bad effefts. Our Lord's miniftry and

do6lrine was perfectly divine, and yet it had but fmall influence for good
upon the Jewijh nation ; nay, on the other hand, excited their malice

to that degree, that they flew the Prince of Life.

Whatever effeds therefore. Revelation may have produced in the

world, ftill it is true, that it is a valuable gift, and worthy of the Di-
vine goodnefs. But it muft ever be rememtjered, that it is abfolutely

neceflary to our receiving any benefit from Gofpel-means, that we be
truly defirous to (hake off the yoke of fin, and to cultivate and improve

our minds in virtue and true holinefs. If therefore we expeft there is

any life or power provided in the Gofpel, which will anticipate our own
thoughts and concerns ; or that will begin to work upon our minds, and
excite them to thoughtfulnefs and care, v/hilft we ourfelves are thought-

lefs and unconcerned, we fhall but deceive ourfelves. For fure I am,
there is nothing in the Gofpel that encourages fuch an expeiftation ; on
the contrary, fuch an expedatlon is utterly inconfiftent with the grand

defign of revealing the grace and mercy of God ; which is to awaken
our confciences, and to excite us to care and diligence in our fpiritual

concerns.

The notion I have juft now mentioned, manifeftly tends to lull us

aflcep in fecurity and indolence ; and encourages to go on in the con-

tempt
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tempt of God and our own falvatlon ; or in any of the paths of fully

and fm upon a prefumption, that we can never turn out, till we are

coaftrained by fome uncertain, unaccountable a6t of Almighty.power.

True indeed, our own thoughts, defires, and endeavours, will effed: but

little without the help of Divine power; but yet, if we choofe to live

in ignorance, unbelief, or any branch of impiety and wickednefs j if

ourliearts are lb attached to the world, fo ingrolled by bufinefs, fenfual

pleafures and amufements, that we can fpare no fcrious refledtions for

God, our fouls, and a future world, I cannot fee how we Ihould

be faved by any grace, which the Gofpel has provided in Jefus

Chrift.

It is certain, the Gofpel hath produced many good efFeas, and will

always do fo, where it is received and attended to. For as for thofe

pretended Chriftians who make it the occafion of variance, hatred, and

perfecution, we cannot, with any juftice or propriety, fay, that they

do receive or attend to Revelation ; nay, it is very certain, that in fact,

they do not. Nor muft we allow, that in Popilh countries, where cor-

ruption of manners greatly prevails, and fuperftition, idolatry, and per-

fecution are eftablifhed, they enjoy the benefit of Revelation, when we

know, that for many ages, the ufe of the Scriptures hath been forbiden,

and a religion taught and profefled, which is quite foreign to the word

of God.
But how can we beJure^ that lue have noiu in pjjejjion^ thofe very books

entire and perfe^^ in which Revelation was originally recorded P May they

not in length of ti^ne be loji^ or quite altered fro7n what they were atfirjl?

Orfo varied and changed by tranfcribers and tranflatorSy that we can never

hefure that zue have the true and genuine fenfe of Scripture f

I anfwer No nation in the world, can be more fure of any of their

publick Tides and records, preferved iji their archives with the utmoft

care, than we are of the truth of the Scriptures now in our hands, l^he

Jews preferved the books of Mofs^ as the laws of their kingdom, in

the moft facred part of the tabernacle and temple ; thofe books, the

Pfalms and Prophets, were every where publickly read in their lyna-

gogues, every week on the fabbath-day ; their learned men, with the

utmoft exadnefs and fcrupulofity, iufpeded and guarded the text, even

fo far as to count the very number of letters in every book. In fbort,

our Lord, and the Apoftles, frequently quote Mofs, the Pfahns and Pro^

phets^ without any intimation, that thofe books were in any refped alter-

ed or depraved. Whereas had they indeed been corrupted, we need

not doubt but our blefied Savi/)ur would have reformed that as well

as, or rather, more than any other inftance of corruption among the

yews.

From our Lord's time, thd Scriptures of the Old Teftament were

publicly read by the Jews in all parts of the world ; and thofe Scriptures,

and the Apoftolic writings, as they came out, were read by Chriilians

every where in their allembfies, and difperfed over all tlie world, where

the religion of Jefus was profelfed ; as containing the laws and rules of

the religion he taught. Infomuch that it was impoffible to corrupt or

deprave them. And for that reafon, even the church of Rome, or

thofe who ereded that Antichriftian power, never durft attempt to make

M 4 the
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the lead alteration in the Scriptures, as knowing it would be to no pur-
pofe ; but inftead of that, they claimed the fole right of interpreting
the Scriptures, which ferved their ends full as well as corrupting them.
For he who hath power to put what fenfe he pleafes upon a law, may as
effecSlually make it void, as he who deftroys it.

And as for tranfcribers, or tranflators, it is for the fame reafon im-
polTible they fhould make any material alterations. And it is in fad
true, that they have not. For you may take any tranflaticn, in any
language, or by any party among Chriftians, Papifts as well as Protef-
tants, and you will find they all agree in all things relating to the cove--

nant of the Lord our God, and the feveral duties to which we are there-

by obliged, though they may differ in fome things, and Commentators
may put their own fenfe upon others. But the main things, I am well
fatisfied, have been preferved pure and entire in every tranllation from
the begining to this day.

Thus the Objections againft Revelation in general, which are all that
'

I ever heard of, are rem.oved, I hope to fatisfadion. Upon the whole,
they feem. to me to proceed not from a fober mind, fmcerely defirous of
the befl knowledge and inflrudion ; for how can one allow him to be a
true fcholar, or fmcerely defirous of improvnig in ufeful learning, who
meeting with a book excellently adapted to that purpofe, refufes to make
ufe of it, becaufe he is already poflelTed of the faculty of reafon, or be^
caufe it is not in the hands of every body; or becaufe fome have made
a bad ufe of it ; or becaufe he doubts whether it may not have under*
gone fome alterations ; when the book, in itfelf confidered, is an ex-
cellent performance, and capable of giving him the mofl profitable in-
ilrudion ? «
The Bible, as we now have it in our hands, thanks be to God, is by ^

far the moil excellent book in our language ; and as we have it in our
tranflation, is in itfelf, feting afide all circumftances, a pure and plen-
tiful fountain of Divine knowledge, giving a true, clear, and full ac-
count of the Divine difpenfations, and particularly of the Gofpel of our
falvation. So that whoever fludies the Bible, the Englifh Bible, is fure
of gaining the knowledge and faith, which if duely applied to the heart
and converfation, will infallibly guide him to eternal Hfe. For which
Tcafon it is our wifdom and duty, to be much in reading and meditating
upon the Bible, that our minds being well furnifhed v/ith heavenly wif-^

dom, and our hearts tinctured with a Divine Spirit, we may be prepared
for glory, honourj and immortality.

CHAP. XL.
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CHAP. XL.

7 bat the Scriptures are given by Inspiration of God, appearsfrom the

exprtfs andfrequent Jjjcrtlons ^Mofes, the Prophets and Apoltles.

f^5fe')>'f^ HAVE already given a general account and hiftory of revela-

S I % ^^^^ > ^"^ h2iYQ fhewn that it is perfedlly confonant to the good-

^^M^ nefs and love of God, to the relation in which we ftand in to

him, and the high and glorious purpofes for which he has given us our

being ; and that he commited revelation to writing at a very proper

time, when the fhortnefs of human life, and the general corruption of

the world, rendered tradition no longer a fafe mean of conveyance ; and
when the kingdom or peculiar congregation, he had ere6led, required a

{landing light for the prefervation of Divine truth,

I have likewife endeavoured to remove fome obje£lions againfl revela-

tion in general.

On this head I would beg leave to repeat, that never were any books
more publickly and commonly known, being read and heard with the

greateft reverence once every week, in both Jewijh and ChrijVian affem-

blies ; for a very long traft of time, the Old Teltament before the com-
ing of our Lord, and the Old and New after his coming, to this very

day. So that it is, in the nature of things, impoffible that the holy

Scriptures fhouid be adulterated ; nor could any man, who had a mind
to alter or corrupt them, promife himfeif fuccefs in an attempt, which
muft immediately be detected, and confounded, by thoufands of copies

every where difperfed, and conftantly read before numerous alTemblies,

in the various languages of even more nations, than ever compofed the

Roman empire in its largeft extent.

Tranfcribers may indeed make literal miflakes, but thofe are eafily

correded by a variety of manufcripts ; and tranflators may differ in
giving the literal fenfe of fome words and phrafes, but not fo as to ren-
der the main fubjecls and fubftance of the Scriptures eitiher obfcure or
uncertain. For you may take any tranflations in any language, or done
by any party among Chriftians, and you will find they all agree in ail

things relating to the covenant of the Lord our God, the ftate of things

in a future world, and the feveral duties to which we are obliged, though
they may not render the letter of the text in the fame words, nor with
the fame propriety of exprelfion. The more perfect, and exact in all

things, any tranflation is, the better it is ; but I am very fure, that all

things pertaining to the difpenfations of God, his grace and promifes,
and our hopes and duty, have been preferved pure and entire in every
tranflation, from the begining to this day. And this is abundantly
enough for our inftruaion, comfort, diredion, and edification.

Gentlemen in foreign bufmefs, who do not underftand foreign lan-
guages, are obliged to carry it on by the help of tranflations. ^And if
a letter in Italian, German, Spaniflj, or French, was put into the hands of
twenty tranflators, there are ^eat odds, but every tranflation would

differ,'
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differ, moreorlcfs, in fome expreilions. The fame words or phrafes

would hardly be rendered in the fame manner by every one of the tranf-

lators ; and yet they might all agree with refpedt to the fenfe of the mer-
chant. And that being all his correfpondent wants to underftand, he

will never think it worth his while to enter into minute particulars, or

a critical propriety of phrafes, which have nothing to do with his bufi-

nefs. Juft fo it is with reference to the tranflation of the Bible. In

above the fpace of an hundred years, learning may have received confi-

derable improvements, and by that means, fome inaccuracies may be

found in a tranflation, more than a hundred years old. But you may
reft fully fatisfied, that as our Englifh tranflation is, in itfelf, by far the

nxoft excellent book in our language, fo it is a pure and plentiful foun-

tain of Divine knowledge, giving a true, clear, and full account of the

Divine difpenfations, and particularly of the Gofpel of our falvation 5

infomuch, that whoever ftudies the Bible, the Englifh Bible, is fure of

gaining that knowledge and faith v/hlch, if duly applied to the heart and

converfation, will infallibly guide him to eternal life.

[But you may fay, how then comes it to pafs, that learned men differ

fo much about the fenfe of Scripture ? I anfwer. They differ not fo

much about the literal knk^ or tranflation of Scripture, as about the

conftrudlion which they put upon the literal fenfe. For example, all

are agreed that thofe words, Take^ Eat, this is my body, which is broken

for yon, are rightly and well tranflated; but the queftion is, what is the

meaning of them ? The Papift will tell you, they mean, that the bread

in the Lord's-fupper is really turned into the body, foul, and divinity of

Chrifl ; the Proteflant very juftly denieth the monflrous and idolatrous

abfurdity, and affirms, that the bread is only a figurative reprefentation

of Chrifl's facrificed body. Tranflators are generally pretty well agreed^

but divines differ very much about the fenfe of Scripture, whicii may
afterwards be confidered.]

Thus, by demonftrating the reafonablenefs and expediency of iv. • e-

lation in general, by removing objections againft it, and byfnowinj^ . e

fuificiency of the tranflation, which, thanks to God, is in all our haiius,

the way is prepared —
To advance a few arguments to eflablifh the authority and excellency

of the Scriptures ; that they were indeed given by Infpiration of God,
or that, in them, holy men of God fpake as they were moved by the

holy Spirit.

We have fufficient reafon to believe that we have in our hands the

very books that were writen by Mofes, by the Prophets, and by the A-
poitles of Chrifl. Now that thofe books were given by Infpiration of

God, or that the perfons who wrote them have delivered to us what they

leceived from heaven, will appear —
From their own exprefs and frequent affertions. Mofes and the Pro-

phets always declare they fpake in the name of the Lord, and delivered

to the people what they received in commifHon from him; the Apoftles

iikcwife allure us, that they were taught by Jefus Chrifl, the Son of

iGod, were endued with the Spirit of God, and commifiioned by him
to preach the Gofpel to all nations. And we have all the reafon in the

world to believe they have told us the truth. For if they have not, thev

mult
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muft be very bad, defigning men, who folemnly and publlckly fathered

upon God, conftitutions, laws, doctrines, and declarations which they

knew very well were falfe and flclitious, the creatures of their own in-

vention, obtruded upon the world to ferve fome felfiih, finifter purpofes*

But, for any thing we can fee, they appear to be perfons of the higheft

character for honor and probity. In the whole of their conduct we find

the utmofl integrity and difintereftednefs, and in every part of their hif-

tory and writings the utmoft fimplicity and impartiality.

We may carry this argument further, and fet it in a Itill ftronger light

in the cafe of the Prophets, For if, when they declared they fpake in

the name of God, and by a commiffion from him, they declared a falfe-

hood, they mull: certainly know that it was a falihood ; and if they knew
it was a falfhood, they were not only very wicked, but even void of

common fenfe. For the Prophets, in a long feries one after another,

got nothing by fpeaking in the name of the Lord, but fcorn and con-

tempt from the generality of their countrymen. When they entered

upon the ungrateful office, they renounced all worldly views, and

were harrafTed and perfecuted in proportion to their fidelity in executing

it.

Now, this Is too much by far for any pious fraud to bear, even in

the cafe of a fmgle perfon, much more in a feries of fuccellion of men
in feveral generations. An impoftor, like Mahomet^ may carry his pre-

tences very high, but he can never bear the furnace of perfecution.

That terrible fcourge will either filence his falfe and arrogant claims, or

force him to take up arms, if it is in his power, for his own vindication

and fecurity. But the Prophets were naked men, who, without the leaft

dependence upon worldly power or policy, oppofed nothing but a divine

commiffion to very unkind and fevere ufage. Now there is nothing to

be found in human nature, or in any fuppofeable ftate of things, that

can poffibly account for this conduct, but either, that really they had a~

divine commiffion, or elfe, that they were difordered in their heads, and
had loft their fenfes. But their writings prove they were men of good
fenfe, and of a found and excellent judgment; therefore, nothing re-

mains but that they really a6ted by a divine commiffion.

The force of this argument will be {^t'd even ftill more evidently in

the cafe of the Apojiles, No hiftory in the world has been better preferv-

ed than that of the New Teftament. There we find that Jefus Cnrifl:

had gathered, while he was upon earth, fome hundreds of Difciples,

who all of them made profeffion of faith in him immediately after his

death, declaring that he was rifen from the dead, and afcended into hea-
ven. Particularly, the Apoftles, with feveral others, went about preach-

ing the Gofpel, firft in Judea^ then in all parts of the Ro?nan empire,

perfuading men to believe in Chrift, affirming that he was the Son of
God, that all the wonderful things related of him were true, and that

they had a commiffion from Heaven to teach, fpread, and propagate his

religion every where, though they knew they Ihould every where meet
with th^ moft violent oppofition, and the crueleft treatment. Now,
they muft either be fully convinced in their own minds that their afler-

tions were true ; or, if they knew that the Gofpel, and their commif-
fion to preach it, was a forgery^ we muft cgnclude they vrere diftracted^.

i and
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and had loft the ufe of underftanding and reafon. For, fuppofing our
bleffed Lord never did or faid any of thofe things, which the Apoftles
repeated ; and that they had no inftru6Hons or commiffion from him to
preach the Gofpel ; then we muft fuppofe, they entered into a foolifh
and frantick confederacy after this manner.

" Men and Brethren, what that feducer was, who lived among us
" the other day, and how juftly he fuffered death for his vile impofture,
'' we, of all men living, have moft reafon to know. And though others,
" who were lefs intimately acquainted with him, and his ways of de-
" ceiving, might have fome opinion of his worth and honefty, yet we,
" who were the daily companions ofhis converfation, faw nothing in him
" anfwerable to the greatnefs of his pretenfions, but that his defignwas,
•' by all the boldeft arts of craft and hypocrify, to get a name in the
*' world ; and therefore let us enter into the moft folcmn agreement to
*' propagate the belief of this notorious cheat among mankind, and to
•" feign all manner of lies in its confirmation j to aver that we faw him
" reftore eyes to the blind, ears to the deaf, and life to the dead ; and
*' though it be all falfe, yet let us confidently report and aflert it to the
*' very laft drop of our blood.
" And becaufe, after all his great and glorious pretences of being no

*' lefs than the Son of God, he was at laft executed as a vile malefac-
" tor, with all

,

the circumftances of fl:iame and diftionour, we muft
" agree among ourfelves upon fome ftory to wipe off" this difgrace. Let
" us therefore refolve to affirm, with undaunted fteddinefs, that after
" he was thus diftionourably crucified, the third day he rofe again

;

" often converfed w^ith us, in the fame familiar way as he had always
" done before his execution; and that, after a while, we faw him
« afcend up into heaven. But then, we muft be fure to ftand unalter-
« ably to this bold falftiood, and perfevere to death itfelf in the after-
" tion. For what abfurdity is there in throwing away our lives with
" no other profpeft than that of final perdition ? And why ftiould any
" man think it hard to fuffer ftripes, bonds, imprifonments, reproaches,
** diftionour, and death itfelf, with this view only?"

This, or fomething like it, muft be the fenfe and refolution of the
Apoftles and firft preachers of the Gofpel, upon fuppofition they knew
and believed, that the Gofpel, and their commiftion to preach it, was a
forgery. In this cafe, a fet of men in private and low life, without any
manner of worldly power or intereft • in the certain profpecSt of all

manner of oppofition, of facrificing all that is dear and valuable in life,

of fuffering all manner of indignities, tribulations, and cruelties, and
of expofing themfelves to all the terrors of death ; muft agree together
to propagate throughout the whole world a fyftem of falftiood, knowing
it to be fuch, dire6lly contrary to their ov/n confciences, and to all their
interefts both in this, and a future world.
None but a company of madmen, feized v/ith the moft extravagant

frenzy, and void of all fenfe and reafon, could pofiibly join in fuch a
defign. Whereas, if we perufe their writings, we ftiall find that the
Apoftles were men of the fineft fenfe ; not only in full polTeffion of un-
derftanding, but endowed with knowledge and wifdom in a degree far
beyond the moft eminent philofophers, or matters of reafon, that ever

had
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had been In the world. They had a furprifing acquaintance with God
and the perfections of his nature ; they fet the difpenfations of his wif-

dom, and the grand defigns of his love, in the eleareft and moft amiable

Ii<^ht; they well underftood the whole fyftem of morality, and fixed eve-

ry branch of it upon its proper foundation ; upon principles either felf-

evident or allowed, they demonftrate and eftablifh the whole fcheme of

the Gofpel. The Apoflles were fo far from being void of common
fenfe, that they were, in fa6l, men of the beft fenfe, of the moll accu-

rate and fublime knowledge, of the moft excellent and Divine Spirit,

next to their Lord and Mafter, that the world ever was acquainted with.

Therefore their efpoufmg and aiTerting the Gofpel with fo much zeal

could not proceed from any diforder in their heads.

There remains then, but one other caufe to which It can poflibJy be
affigned, and it is this, that they were fully perfuaded of the truth of
what they reported. And if they were fully perfuaded of the truth of
what they reported, then it follows, that what they reported was cer-

tainly true. They were fully fatisfied that it was true, and they were
perfectly capable of receiving the eleareft evidence, and fulleft fatisfac-

tion. For cbfervfe, what they reported was not a matter of meer opi-

nion, as in the cafe of fuperft'itioriy nor a warm fuggeftion or fecret im-
pulfe upon their minds, as in the cafe of enthujtafm^ but bare fimple

matter of fact. TVe cannot^ fay they, butfpeak the things^ which we have

feen and heard, A6ls iv. 20. They were things, not which they con-
ceited, or fancied, but which all of them, which great multitudes of all

forts of people, had often and openly, for the fpace of three or four years

together, feen with their eyes, and heard with thfeir ears. And that

they were not miftaken, or deceived, they were fo fully fatisfied, that

they ventured all they had in the world, and life itfelf, upon the truth

of what they had heard and feen. Confequently, their alFurance muft
be in the higheft and fulleft degree of fatisfa£i:ion, leaving no room for

doubt or uncertainty.

However fome now a days may cavil and object, it Is certain the A-
poftles, who were .the familiar companions of our Lord, had not the
leaft fcruple or difficulty about any thing related in the Gofpel. They
were perfe6tly fatisfied they faw Chrift upon earth ; that they converfed
with him ; that they heard the gracious words which proceeded from his

mouth ; that they faw him work all his miracles ; that they faw him
crucified and dead ; that they faw him alive again v/ithin a few days j

that they heard him give them a commiflion to preach the Gofpel to all

nations, and promife them fuccefs ; that they adlually faw him afcend up
into heaven ; that the Holy Ghoft actually fell upon them on the day of
Pentecoft ; and that by his influences they actually felt themfelves in-
dowed with new and miraculous powers which accompanied them dur-
ing the courfe of their miniftry. And, to their being fully perfuaded of
the truth of thefe things, and to no other poffible caufe, can we alTign

their fteddy and zealous endeavours to publifh and fpread the Gofpel eve-
ry where.

Add to all this, that the Apoftles werefurprifmgly fuccefsful in preach-
ing the Gofpel. Thefe men in private and low life, thefe defencelefs

men, quite deftitute of all temporal power and intereft, only by the force

of
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of truth, the truth of the Gofpel which they preached, and the power

which they received from their Mafter, after he was gone to heaven,

encountered the fury of the multitude, the moft inveterate prejudices of

the whole world, the zeal of fuperftition, the hatred of the Jews^ the

contempt of the Greeks^ the power of the Romans^ the pride of the phi^

lofophers^ and the policy oiJlatefmen ; all thefe difficulties they encoun-

tered, and furmounted them all. The doarine they taught, like the

fun, inlio;htened the whole world, in a manner, all at once ; and infinite

multitudes of people, both from cities and villages, were, by the Apoftles

preaching, brought into the church, like corn into a granary.

All this, taken together, amounts to a fufficient proof, that the A-

poflles are to be credited when they affirm, that they received their in-

ilruclions and commiffion from the Son of God ; and upon the foot of

this argument alone, I am, for my own part, as fully convinced that

the Apoftles were infpired by the Spirit of God, and that they have in

their writings infalliblv delivered the truth, in all things pertaining to

the Chriftian faith and doarine, as I am of any mathematical propofi-

tion, or that twice two is equal to four. The proof indeed is of a dif-

ferent kind, but fully convincing and fatisfaaory.

And if our Lord came from God to teach us the truth, and if his

Apoflles received from him their inftruaions, commifTion, and the holy

Spirit, then it follows, that the books of Mofes^ and of the Prophets,

^re undoubtedly the word of God, and that the facred hiflory maybe

depended upon as a true account of things ; for thofe books are not only

afferted by our Lord, and his Apoflles, in general, to be the word of

God, given by Divine infpiration, and a true rule of knowledge, faith,

and doarine, but particular palTages are frequently produced in proof or

confirmation of the doarine they taught ; and almoft every fmgle part

of the hiftory, from the begining to the end, as of Adam^ Enoch^ Noahy

the Deluge^ Sodoin and Gomorrah^ Abraba?n, the Ifraelztes^ and their mi-

raculous deliverance from Egypt and fettlement m the land of Canaan,

and all the furprifing events in their flory, are rei^red to as true and au-

thentic.

What Jefus Chrifl and his Apoftles have reported and taught m the

books of the New Teftament, is certainly the truth, as they received it

from God. And if fo, then the Scriptures of the Old Teflament are

alfo given by infpiration of God, a florehoufe of facred and religious

knowledge, of undoubted credit and veracity, for our Lord and his A-
poftles have reprefented and eflabliflied them as fuch.

Thus the frequent and exprefs aflertions of Mofes^ the Prophets^

and the Apoftles^\2k&n in conneaion with their proper circumftan-

ces, is a proof of the truth of revelation as it flands m the Scrip-

tures,
r* 1 •

Let me recommend it to your ferious confideration, that we certainly

have in our hands an inef^imable treafure, a revelation from heaven, -a

fure word of prophecy, fhining as a light in a dark place, a magazine

of the moft excellent knowledge, clearly difplaying the Divine naturo

ajid perfeaions, opening fully the difpenfations of his wifdom and good-

neis from the begining of the world; fhewing the riches of his grace

and love to mankind, delivering the naoft excellent precepts of wifdom,,

truth.
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truth, and holinefs, for the purifying; our hearts, and dire6ling our con-

verfation, and propofing the nobleft motives to ingage us to, and in-

courage us in, the pra6lice of all virtue and goodnefs. We cannot

over-value this blefling, neither can w^e defpife it without great guilt.

We are accountable to God for the ufe w^e make of it. Let us efteem

it in proportion to its worth, and ftudy it as the rule of our life, as the

grand fource of our comfort and hope, and as an infallible guide to eter-

nal glory.

'^-gggsggggggssggssggssssssgssss^^

CHAP. XLI.

The Divine Original and Authority of the Scriptures, provedfrom the Har^
?nony and Agreement of thefeveraiWriters^ of them,

(P^*)>^ A V I N G gone through the firft argument, I proceed To
^ H S prove the Divine Original and Authority of the Scriptures

;

j^^^;^ which we may do from the Harmony and Agreement of the fe-

veral Writers of them.

They are not a book compiled by a fmgle author, nor by many hands

acting in confederacy in the fame age ; in which cafe there would be noc

difficulty in compofmg a confiftent fcheme, nor would it be any wonder
to find the feveral parts in a juft and clofe connedrion ; but the Scriptures

were done by feveral hands, in very different conditions of life, from the

throne and fcepter dov/n to the lowell degree, and in very diftant ages,

through the long fpace of about 1500 years, when the world muft have
put on a quite new face, and men muft have different intereffs to pur-
fue ; which naturally would have led a fpirit of impofture to have varied

its fchemes, and to have adapted them to different ffations in the world,

and to the different turns and changes in every age.

David wrote about 400 years after MofeSy and Ifaiah about 250 after

David^ and Matthew more than 700 years after Ijaiah, And yet thefe

authors, with all the other Prophets and Apoftles, write in perfect Har-
mony, confirming the Authority of their predeceffors, labouring to re-

duce the people to the obfervance of their inftru<5tions, and loudly ex-
claiming againft the negledt and contempt of them, and denouncing the-

fevereft judgments upon fuch as continued difobedient.

This was the principal work of the Prophets in a long fucceflion.

And it is well known our Lord came not to deftroy the Law and the
Prophets, but to fulfil, /. e, to vindicate and illuftrate their meaning, tof

compleat what was imperfe6l, and to anfwer the higheft ends of what
was typical and figurative. Now this is a very ftrong proof, that the
Scriptures were throughout diftated by one and the fame fpirit, v/hicb
could be no other than the Spirit of God, and of truth. It is allowed,

3S iu the cafe of Mahometifm^ that an impofture, or religious fraud, may
be
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be handed down from one age to another, but not by feveral different

perfons, all making equal pretenfions to a Divine authority and commif-
fion. For in this cafe they are to be confidered, not as a fucceffion of
teachers, deriving their dodlrine from one common original^ but as
fmgle and diftinit impoftors ; and confequently, every one in a diftant

age, and in a quite different flate of things, would fet up for himfelf,

and feek a fnigular glory by building upon a diftinft and feparate foun-
dation from others. It v^ould fignify little to an impoftor, who has no
other intention but to advance his ovm honor and renown, to pi-etend a
Gommifiion from heaven, only to give reputation to another deceiver, by
confirming what he has already eftablifhed.

Therefore as the Writers ' of the holy Scriptures, though they all

claim a Divine Authority, yet write in perfeft connexion and Harmo-
ny, mutually confirming the dodtrine and teflimony of each other, and
concuring to eftablifh the very fame religious truths and principles, it is

a ftrong proof that they all derive their inflrucSlions from the fame foun-
tain, the wifdom of God,^ and were indeed under the diredlion and illu-

mination cf his Spirit.

\Ve may take another argument from ourfelves, as we make profeiKort

of faith in Jejus Chr'ift, For our profelTion of Chriflianity, who dwell
in the uttermoil parts of the earth, is a proof that the Gofpel fpread it-

felf over all the Ro?nan empire; for, from JerufalcTn^ it came to us by
a gradual progrefs, and advancing from one country to another, arrived

at length in thefe Iflands of Great-Britain and Ireland. No body can
doubt or deny that the Chrillian faith is, and for many ages pail has
been, embraced in ail thofe numerous and diflant lands, which once
compofed the Ro'inan empire, and even in countries far beyond the ut-

mofl bounds thereof. In all thefe fpatious trails the Chriflian faith, in
one form or other, has been profelled ; and baptifm and the Lord's-fup-

per, in one form or other, have been adminiflered^ in a fuccellion of
ages, quite up to the times of the Apoflles, and of our Lord.

It is mofl certain that baptifm and the Lord's-fupper, thofe fammaries
of the whole Gofpel, were not inflituted in any follovving age, by any
one party of Chriflians, but have been handed down to us, and to all

parties among Chriflians, from the very mouth and inflitution of Jefus
ChrijK No fail can be more evident than this. From our Lord there-

fore, and his Apoflles, the Gofpel fpread over the greateil part of the

known world, which before the publication of the Gofpel was univer-

fally involved In idolatry, eftablifhed by long cufcom and hum.an laws,

Itrongiy guaranteed by all the power and learning of the world, by all

the zeal of the wlldeft fuperflition, by all the violence and obflinacy of

prejudice, by all the blindnefs of profound ignorance, and all the incor-

rigible perverfenefs of corrupt and diffolute manners. A complication

of caufes which v/ould for ever have bid defiance to any philofophy or

wifdom of the few that can be fuppofed to attain a better fenfe in the

midft of univerfal darknefs and depravity. But the Gofpel gained a

mofl compleat and extenfive victory over all thefe, demolifhed every idol

in the heathen world, and every where eredled the trophies of a conquer-

ing Jefus.
^

Now this furprifmg change, which is notorious to all mankind, mufl
be
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be efFe6led either by human power and policy, or by a divine and fuper-

natural influence. By human power and policy great revolutions have
been brought about in all ages and parts of the world. And therefore

v/e do not wonder at the fpread of the Mahometan or Turkifl) religion,

as it was propagated by the fword, under the condu6t of a mighty war-
rior and politician, who by ravages, bloodfhed, and defolations, con-
quered many nations and kingdoms, laid the foundation of a potent and
fpacious empire, and thus by violence opened a way for the reception,

and extenfive profeffion of his newly devifed religion. But the reiio-jon

of Jefus was triumphant, not only without the aid of human power or
policy, but even in diredt oppofition to it.

For the plain fa6t is this. A poor young man, about 30 years of age,

called Jefus^ a carpenter's fon, of no education or learning, without
houfe or habitation, without the leaft human intereft or influence, be-
gins to preach up reformation among the Jews, the moft fufpicious and
bigotted people in the world ; declares himfelf the Son of God, gathers

a fev/ Difciples, perfons in the fame low and naked condition with him-
felf, iifhermen, publicans, and fuch like, and fends them about preach-
ing, what he called the Gofpel of the kingdom of God. He was de-
fpifed by the generality, and greatly oppofed and harrafled by the men
of power and learning. However, he fhifted for himfelf as well as he
could ; but after he had preached three or four years, they caught him
and crucified him as an infamous malefa6^or.

This direful event, which would have totally ruined an impoftor, he
plainly forefaw and foretold ; but not in the leaft difcouraged by the
profpe(3:, he ordered his Difciples to go and preach his Gofpel over all

the world, promifmg that after his death he would aflift them with power
from heaven, in virtue of which they fhould certainly fucceed. They
believed him, they fet out, they preached up their crucified Mafter as
the Lord and Saviour of all mankind ; and, which is very ftrange, under
the condu6t and influence of a mafter who was dead to this world, and
gone to the other ftate, they prevailed ; and in fplte of the fury of the
multitude, the moft inveterate prejudices of the whole world, the zeal
of fuperftition, the hatred of the Jews, the contempt of the Greeks,

the power of the Romans, the pride of philofophers, and the policy of*

Jiatefmen, their doctrine, like the fun, almoft at once, enlightened the
world, overthrew the whole fyftem of Pagan idolatry and religion, and
advanced as far as our own country in the darkeft and remoteft corner of
the earth.

Of this we ourfelves, we Chriftians, are living monuments and proofs

;

we have received the Gofpel, we own it a glorious and fhining light,

we have renounced the idolatry and vain converfation of our fathers, we
acknowledge and worfhip the living and true God, we confefs and adore
the crucified Jefus, our king and head, and hope for eternal life through
liim. Now, there is no pofllble way of accounting for this, but by al-
lowing that Jefus really was the Son of God, that^he r-eally rofe again
from the dead, and afcended up into heaven, and that he actually from
thence fent his Difciples the aids and powers which he had promifed, and
which were fo far abov^ all that is human, that they carried their own

Vol. L N evidence
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evidence along with them, and rendered their doflrine fo furprifingly

fuccefsful.

And as Jefus did not fend his Difciples to preach to all the world, till

after his death, and as he then, after his death, did a61:ually furnifti them

with all miraculous powers to render their doilrine efFecflual, this is the

moft convincing proof that his do&ine was divine, and that he himfelf

was a6lually gone to heaven, and lived there in the highefl: interell: and

favor with God. For that an impoftor, a deceiver, hateful to the God
of truth, fiiould, after his death, be able to animate, inftru6i:, autho-

rize, and impower a company of men, otherwife deftitute of ail aiTift-

ance, and labouring under all poflible difficulties, to throw down all the

religions of the world, and to ere6l a new one in their ftead, is utterly

imppflible. It is therefore certain, beyond all doubt, that Jefus Chriji

was fent from heaven to reveal the Gofpel to the world. And as we are

very fure that we have in our hands the writings of his Apoftles, we
may be as fure, that they contain a revelation from heaven, or that doc-

trine, which Chriji received from God, and delivered to his Difciples.

And if fo, then the writings of the Old Teftament are alfo the word of

God, for Chr'iji and his Apoflles declare them to be fuch. Therefore

ail Scripture is given by infpiration of God.
The fame thing may be proved by the long train of miraculous ope-

rations, which could be effected only by a Divine power, and which
were wrought in confirmation of the miflion of Prophets and Apoflles

;

as alfo from the fpirit of prophecy predicting future events at a great dif-

tance of time, which no human wifdom or fagacity could poffibly for^-

fee, and yet were aiStually and punctually fulfilled in correipondence to

the prediction. But as a minute detail of particulars would perhaps be

fomev/hat tedious, I fhall fmgle out one inllance of the Divine miracu-

lous power, and the truth of the prophetic fpirit ; which inftance has

been in all ages a Handing proof of revelation, and which flill exifls,

and is before the eyes of the prefent generation, in almofl all countries

of the world ; I mean, the prefent ilate and being of the Jews, For
this people, as they were originally chofen to be the repofitory, or flore^

houfe of Divine knowledge, by the revelation which was given to them,

fo they were alfo intended to be vifible proofs of the truth of it in all

ages and parts of the world. Our Lord, contrary to all human proba-

bility, while he was on earth, foretold the deif-ruction of the Jewifti

temple and polity, and their difperfion among all nations, which was
exactly accomplilhed in about 40 years after. And in this difperfed rfate

they have now continued about 1700 years, in great numbers, and in

great ignominy and contempt, and yet quite diflinCl and feparate from
all the people among whom they lived.

This appears to me a flanding miracle ; nor can we attribute it to

any other caufe, but the will and extraordinary interpofition of heaven,

when "it is confidered, that of all the famous nations of the world, who
might have been (liftinguiflied from others with great advantage, and
the mofl illuflripus marks of honor and renown, as the ancient £^;;^-

tiansy AJfyricvs^ PerfianSy MGcedonia?is^Ro?nans^w\io?A\ in their turns held

the empire of the world, aud were, with great ambition, the lords of'"'''
'

"

-
• mankind j
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mankind ;
yet thefe, even in their own countries, are Glflbivccl Into the

bulk of mankind, nor is there a perfon upon earth can boaft he is dc-
fcended from thofe renowned and imperial anceftors.

Whereas a fmall nation, generally defpifed and hated, and which
though now upon pretty good terms with us, both Pagayis and pretend-
ed Chrijiians have for many ages treated with the utmoft infult, indig-

nity, outrage and cruelty, and which therefore one v/ould imao-iiie

every foul that belonged to it (hould have gladly difowned, and have been
willing to have loft the odious name by mixing with any other nation

;

yet, I fay, this hated people, harrafTed and butchered more or lefs by all

mankind, banifned and bandyed from one country to another, and who
fcarce had any peace till trade and traffic brought the world to a better

temper, and more favourable treatm.ent of them : I fay, this hated
people have, under all temptations to the contrary, and againft the
ordinary courfe of things, continued in a body dijtin5l and feharate

from all mankind, even in a ftate of difperfion, for about 1700
years.

This demonftrates, that the wifdom which formed them into a pecu-
liar people, that they have almoft ever fmce the deluge, for about 3600
years, remained in a diftinil and feparate ftate, and are ftill likely to do
fo, is not human but Divine. For no human wifdom or power could
form, or however could execute, fuch a vaft, extenfive defign. It muft
be the wifdom and power of that God alone, who is the fame in every
age, and who in every age has exercifed a peculiar Providence over his

peculiar people, the defcendents of Abraham his fervant. And thus the

prefent ftate and being of the Jews is every where a publick and ftand-
ing evidence of the truth of revelation, in two refpecSts.

1. With refpe6l to their long difperfion, or captivity, as they call it,

and the various calamities they were to fuffer therein.

This is foretold in feveral places, particularly, Deut. xxviii. 63, 6.^

65* The Lord will rejoice over you to dejiroy you^ and bring you to nought^

as to their fmgular privileges and enjoyments ; and ye Jhall be plucked off
from the land^ whither ye go to pojfefs it. And the Lord Jhall fcalter thee

among all people^ from one end of the earth even unto the other and among
thofe nations thou Jhaltfind no eafe^ neither Jhall thefole of thy foot have reft

-^

hut the LordJhallgive thee there a trembling hearty andfailing eyes^ andfor^
row of mind, Ezek. xxxvi. 19. I fcattered them among the heathen^ and
they were difperfed among the countries* I will fcatter thee among the hea-

then, and difperfe thee among the coirntries. And our Lord predi6ls, Luke
xxi. 24. And they^ the Jews, Jhallfall by the edge of the fword^ andJhall
be led away captive iiito all nations^ and ferufalem fnall he trodden down of
the Gentiles.

2. With refpe(9: to their being preferved in their difperfion, and pre«-

ferved as a diftinct and feparate body, this alfo was plainly predicted,

Deut. xxvi. 44. Tetfor all'that^ when they he in the land of their enemies^

I will not caft them away., neither will I abhor them., to deflroy the?n utterly,

end to break ?ny covenant with them, Jer. xxx. 10, 11. Fear not^ myfr^
vant^ Jacob; ?ieither be difmayed^ O Ifrael\ fork., IwillJave th.ee from afu\
and thy feedfrom the land of their captivity

\ for though I make afull end ^f
all tiationsy whither I havefcattered thee^ yet will I not mak^ a full end of

N 2 thee^
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thee Jer. xxxi. lO. Hear the word of the Lord, O ye nations, and declare

it hi the ijles afar ofy andfay, he thatfattered Ifrael will gather htm, and

keep him, as a Jhepherd dath hisflock. Ver. 35, 36, 37. Thus faith the Lord,

who ^ivesthefunfor a light by day, and the ordinances of the moon and ofthe

far s for a li^ht by night ; who divides the fea when the waves thereof rore;

the Lord of ^Hofs is his name. If thofe ordinances depart from before me,

faith the Lord, then the feed of Ifrael alfo Jhall ccaffrom being a nation before

me for ever. Thusfaith the Lord, if heaven above can be meafurcd, and the

foundations of the earthfcarched out beneath, I will alfo cafl off all thefeed of

Ifrael, for all that they have done, faith the Lord. Rom. xi. 25, 26. Blinds

nefs in part is happened to Ifrael, until thefulnef of the Gentiles be come tn ;

andfo all Ifrael fmil befaved; as it is writen, there Jhall come out of Ston

the Deliverer, andfall turn away ungodlinefifrom Jacob.

Thefe, and many more paflages, too numerous to be now quoted,

plainly Ihew that it was the defign of Divine Providence to preferve the

Tewifti nation, in their difperfion, and to preferVe them a diftma and

feparate people in order to their future reftoration. And we, and many

other nations, at this day, fee thefe prediaions made good m the pre-

fent ftate of the Jeivs, who have been fo long, and ftill are miraculdufly

preferved feparate from all other people. Now this is, in my opmion,

a {landing miracle, a wonderful work of Divine Providence, and as

ftronc^ a proof of revelation, as if we were to fee the dead, every year,

rife o'ut of their graves in confirmation of it. For we have ftill among

us, after fo long a time, and fo many various revolutions in human af-

fairs, the pecuifar people, whom God, above three thoufand years ago,

feparateduntohimfeif J
the very people who are the principal fubjea of

revelation, and who are faid there to be the principal objeds of his

Providence, and we fee them at this day to be fo in a very furprifrng

manner.
Therefore in their prefent ftate we may plamly read the ancient pro-

mife made to Abraham, the head and root of the nation, the many won-

derful works wrought for them from firft to laft, and the truth of pro-

phetic prediaions •, in the prefent ftate of the Jews we may read the

truth of the Gofpel, for the rejeaion of which God rejeaed them, and

fcattercd them over the face of the earth. In ftiort, we are fure there

was fuch a people as the Jeivs, to whom God delivered the revelation

of his will in ancient times, for this very people exift among us at this

dav, and preferve among them that very revelation, with the moft facred

and religious care. And we are fure the numerous prediaions of Scrip-

ture, both in the Old and New Teftament, relating to their future ftate,

are true, for we fee them made good in the prefent ftate of the Jews ;

and therefore we may be as fure that the holy Scriptures are given by

infpiration of God ; for only the Spirit of God could foretel fuch events

;

and the fame Spirit which foretold thefe events, fpake in the Prophets and

Apoftles, and infpired them with all that Divine wifdom and knowledge

v/hich v/e find in all their writings.

I mi"-ht add the long apoftacy, and general corruption of the profef-

fors of Chriftianity, fo plainly foretold, and under fuch exprefs and par-

ticular charaaers, in the Apoftolic writings. This all the world may

fee has been abundantly fulfilled in the church of Rome. Now, only

the
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the Spirit of God could forefee fuch a diflant, and deplorable ftate o'i

things, which no human probability could have conjectured would have
rifen out of the pure and heavenly doctrine of Chrift. But the Spirit

which predicted this event, is the very fame which was poured out upon
the Apoftles, and enlightened their minds with the knowledge of the

Gofpel i
therefore the Apoftles, who wrote the New Teftament, had

the Spirit of God, and were enlightened by it.

By thefe arguments I am pointing out po you the only fountain of life

and happinefs, a mine infinitely more valuable than of gold and precious
ilones; a plentiful magazine of heavenly and everlafting wealth, an in-

exhauftible fund of folid comfort and peace, the holy Scriptures, the

word of the ever blelTed God j a treafure of immenfe value, which
we have in our pofTeilion, if we are wife to make a right improvement
of it.

There remains yet another argument to prove the Divine Authority
and Original of Scripture, taken from the internal excellency of it.

This I fhall confider in the following chapter.

CHAP. XLIL

I'he internal Worth and Excellency of the Scriptures confidered^ as con^

taming the heji Principles of Knowledge^ Holinefs^ and Comfort.

^^JClft-;^ H E arguments which I have already advanced, are taken from
S T S the external evidence that the Scriptures are the word of God.
{^•ji^;;^;^ Proceed we now to confider their internal Worth and Excellen-

cy, which more fully and dire6tly deVnonftrates their Divine original,

and falls in with the fecond part of my defign, which was to confider

the ufe and importance of the holy Scriptures.

Confidering the Scriptures as a gift and bleiHng from God, the Fa-
ther of lights and the Fountain of all good, for our improvement in

knowledge and holinefs, in order to our being advanced to eternal glory

and happinefs, we may in general conclude, that the Scriptures are in

worth and ufefulnefs fully proportionable to the wifdom and goodnefs of
the Donor, and to the noble and beneficent end for which they are in-

tended. They are a glorious difplay of heavenly light, irradiating the

darknefs of the world, which otherwife would have been involved in the

blackeft night of ignorance. Let it be obferv^ed to the honor of the

Bible, that it is the book, which, under the Divine Providence, has pre-

ferved in the world the knowledge of the one true God, v/hich other-

wife muft have been loft and extinguifhed. For when God in his infi-

nite v/ifdom was pleafed to call Abraham^ and feparate his family to the

purpofes of revelation, idolatry, even in thofe early days, not long after

N 3 the
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the Hood, was fo far fpread, that even Abraham % family were idolaters,

and ferved other gods. And {o far did the corruption of religion pre-

vail, that all nations, lofing the true idea of the one God and Father of

all, fell into the fouleft idolatry, the groflcft fuperf^ition, and all the abo-

minable vices in connection with them, except the nation of the Jewsy
who enjoyed the word and revelation of God. And it v/as the word and

revelation of God^ at the time our Saviour came into the world, which

inlightened the Gentiles^ and fo generally reduced them to the worftiip

and obedience of the everlafting Jehovah, the Creator of the ends of the

earth.

What knowledge of the living God, what deteftation of ido!-wor-

fbip, what belief of a future ftate of rewards and punifliment, Maho-
met has propagated in the world, he received partly from yews, and

partly from Chnftiam, who had learnt thofe things from revelation ;

though, as he could not read himfelf, with much confufion, and a large

mixture of fiction and falibood. Is any part of the Chriftian world funk

into fuperftition and idolatry ? It is becaufe they have fhut up the

Scriptures, forbiden the free ufe of them, and commanded the people

under pain of damnation to follow other guides. Is any part of the

ChrilHan world reformed from the grofs errors, and monflrous corruptions

of Popery? It is becaufe they have aflerted the authority of the Scrip-

tures, refumed the ufe of them, and. opened them again to free and comi-

mon perufal. Nay further—Is the Deifl-, or the man, who in a Chrif-

tian land denies or difparages revelation, acquainted with the firft caufe,

the Fountain of all being, power, life, and happinefs, the univerfal So-

vereign ? Has he a clear idea of the f> ftem of duties which we owe
to our iviakcr, and to one another; or any expectation of a future ftate

of felicity ? It is becaufe he has lighted his twinkling candle at this

refplendcnt Sun, which he unnaturally, ungratefully, and weakly endea-

vours to extinguifh. I fay weakly, becaufe this Sun, which God, ever

inice the creation of his church and kingdom, has caufed to fhine in

the moral world, fhall by his Providence be preferved, and fhine

with a growing luilre, fo long as the fun in the firmament fhall

endure.

Under God, it mufl be owned the liiflrumental caufe of all the true

religion and piety, that is to be found in the world, v/hich, for aught

we can fee, notVv'ithflanding all the philofophy and wifdom of man,
would have been totally loft among all the nations j and it fhall be efta-

blifhed more and more, it fliall fhine forth more and more, it fhall be

honoured more and more, in the truth of its doctrines, in the wifdom
of its precepts and inilruClion; , in the accomplifhment of its predictions

aiid promifes, and in the appearing of our Lord at the laft day, to re-

ceive into his joy all that know God, and obey his Gofpel. It

fliall be eftablifhcd, it fhall fliine, it fhall be honoured, when thofe,

who now defpifc and difparage it, fhall be confounded and perifh for

ever.

Thus much may be truly faid of the iifefulnefs of Scripture in gene-

ral
J
which gives it infinitely the preference to all books of meer human

eompofure, that it has been the means of preferving in the world the

grand principles of religionj the knowledge of the being and perfections
'

©f
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cf God, and of that true fpiritual worfliip, which alone plcafes him,

aoid ennobles, purifies, and comforts our fouls. Andjuft in proportion

as -tke Bible is received, efteemed, and diligently ftudied, true religion

has prevailed, and will always prevail and ilouriili. On the otner hand,

in proportion as the Scriptures are unknown, neglected, abufed, and

perverted, ignorance, idolatry, irreligion, error, fuperftition, and wick-

ednefs, have and v/ill fpread their gloom, and more or iefb iniedt nations

3nd particular perfons.

The Scriptures contain principles, which muft be allowed to be of a

fuperior and mofl: excellent kind. The beft principles q^l knowledge,

holinefs, and comfort.

In the Scriptures we find the beft principles of knowledge. There

the mind expatiated in a boundlefs field of neavenly light, and clearly

views the profpeds of truth, where the eye of meer nature could never

have penetrated. There you fee the being of God aiferted, his nature

and perfections, his glorious Majefty, and univerfal Sovereignty de-

fcribed with the julleft propriety of fentiment, and magnificence or lan-

guage. There you read " That the everlafting God, tiie Lord,
" the PoiTelfor of all being, of all wifdom and power, made the earth

" and created man upon it ; that he ftretched out the heavens, and com-
*' manded all their hofts. He meafured the v/aters in the hollow of his

*' hand, and meted out the heavens with a fpan, and comprehended the

" duft of the earth in a meafure, and weighed the mountains in fcales,

*' and the hills in a ballance. He toucheth the mountains, and they

" fmoke, he looks upon the earth, and it trembleth. Behold, the na-

^' tions are as a drop of a bucket, and are counted as the fmall duft of

" the earth. Behold, he takes up the ifles as a very little thing. All

" nations are before him as nothing, and they are counted to him as lefs

" tlian nothing and vanity.

" The whole univerfe refts wholly upon his arm, and is entirely lub-

" je6f to the difpofals of his will. Lift up your eyes on high, and be-
*' hold, who has created thefe things, that brings out their hoft by num-
*' ber ? He calls them all by name, by the greatnefs of his might, for

" that he is ftrong in powei", not one of them fails j in underftanding

" he is infinite ; he is mighty in wifdom, wonderful in counfel, and ex-

" cellent in working. He nils heaven and earth, nor can any hide

" himfelf in fecret places from his ail-penetrating eye. The earth is

" full of his glory and riches ; and his Providence is perpetually exer-

" cifed about all and every one of his creatures. All power belongs to

" him, he can help and caft down, he can fave and deftroy, and nothing

" is too hard for the Lord. God is lovs ; the Lord is good and doth

" good, he is good to all, and his tender mercies are over all his works;
" he is dally loading ys with benefits. The righteous he v/iil blefs, to

*' them he will give grace and glory, and even to the wicked the Lord
" is plenteous and rich in mercy, • He is a God of truth, and without

" iniquity, juft and right is he. He is glorious in holinefs, and of pu-
*' rer eyes than to behold evil, neither can he look on iniquity. And
" this God, fo great,, fo glorious, is our God, our Maker, Owner, and

« Ruler, our Father, Shepherd, and Friend."
• This is the dodrine of Scripture ; and a fentence or two in this holy

N 4.
book
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book will give you much clearer conceptions of God than all the vo-
lumes of philofophy, wrote by ftrangers to revelation. There you are
taught the Various difpenfations of the Divine wifdom and good«fefs,
from the begining of the world to this day, and even to the end of
time* There you fee the excellent fchemes which he has formed for the
inftru61:ion, reformation, and happinefs of the children of men ; and
we read with pleafure the numerous inftances of his favor to the righ-
teous, and with dread the terrors of his vengeance upon the wicked.
There we find a twofold covenant, of works, which threatens death to
every tranfgrefrion j of grace, which grants the benefit of repentance
and pardon ; and promifes all needful fupplies of ftrength to the fincere
and upright. There we learn how he ere<Sl:ed a kingdom among the
nations, or a peculiar congregation, to prevent the univerfal corruption
of the world, and, like a beacon upon a hill, to ditFufe the light of Di-
vine knowledge in the darknefs of the earth. At length we fee the
MeiTiah, the Son of God, the Saviour of the world, appear, to take
away fin, to bring in everlafting righteoufnefs, or falvation, to illuftrate

the grace of God, and give the plaineil explications of his will and our
duty ; to fliew the future world in the cleareft and moft awful view, and
to appoint the moft powerful means to attracSl.our hearts to God, and
to guide our feet into the ways of peace.

In his Gofpel we fee the dead, fmall and great, reftored to life, and
appearing before his judgment-feat, to receive a fentence according to
what they have done in the body. There he has opened the glories of
heaven to our fight, and Ihewn to our faith the far more exceeding and
eternal v/eight of glory, the aflured confequence of patient continuance
in^ well-doing

; he has alfo uncovered the bottomlefs pit, the blacknefs
of darknefs for ever, which will be the terrible portion of all impeni-
tent workers of iniquity. In the Scriptures the ftate of the church to
the end of the world is dcfcribed, and we fee the prefent ftate of things
torrefpondent to prophetic defcriptions.

I fhould exceed my bounds only to mention the feveral heads of in-
ftrudtion and knowledge with which the word of God is crowded. I
Ihall mention but one more, and that is the defign of our prefent being
in this v/orld, v/hiclv is there reprefented, agreably to the appearances
of things, and the wifdom and goodnef> of God, 'to be not for enjoy-
ment, but for trial ; not to gain temporal pleafures or pofteffions, but
to difclpline our fouls, and to prepare them for immortal honor and glo-
ry, in particular, the many afflictions incident to our frailty, are fet in
a true and encouraging light, as the difcipline and correction of our hea-
venly Father

; not for our deftrudfion, but ix)r our improvement in holi-
ncis, to purify our fpirits from fenfuality, to draw our regards to things
heavenly and eternal, to exercife our faith, hope, patience, and every
virtue, which is our real excellency and beft qualification for everlafting
happinefs. This is a brief and very imperfed fpecimen of Scripture
dodtrine

; which, even in this curfory view, affifted a little with fober
refledion, muft, to an impartial judgment, moderately acquainted with
what the wifeft of Pagans have taught, appear infinitely fuperior to the
darknefs and uncertainty of meer human knowledge and wifdom.

In the Scriptures you will find the beft principles of holinefsy or of that

ftate
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ftate of mind whereby we are habitually devoted to God and truth. For

there we are {hewn the dignity and worth of our being, vaftly beyond

any thing we could have hammered out of our own reflcflions. There

we read'that we are made in the image of God, infpired v/ith under-

ftandino", raifed vaftly in our faculties above the bealts or the fowls, and

made for ends proportionably grand and noble ; not for the mean pur-

pofes of time and fenfe, but for God, for his honor and favor, to Ihow

forth his praife, and for ever enjoy his goodnefs. And every obliga-

tion refulting from this fuperiority of nature, and the higheft and moft

excellent purpofes of our being, is with the greateft propriety and force

urged upon us. In every page of the holy Scriptures the love of God
fmiles upon us with an attradtive and endearing afpecl, to draw our af-

fections to him, and to give a conttancy and fteddinefs to our virtue in

the midft of fo many and fo ftrong temptations, when we know that

only fuch an adherence to truth and righteoufnefs will finally and for

ever give us an intereft in our heavenly Father's bleiEng.

In the Scriptures we have the Divine difpleafure againft all the un-

godlinefs and unrighteoufnefs of men fet upon its true foundation, the

odious and pernicious nature of fm ; which is in itfelf falfe, and mif-

chievous, the only proper and radical evil in the univerfe, and which

alone can deprive us of happinefs, and fubje6t us to mifery. In the

word of God, his favor to men of piety and virtue is alfo fet upon its

proper foundation, the amiable and excellent nature of true holinefs ;

which in itfelf is true and falutary, the only proper and radical good,

the glory of our nature, and which alone can render us fit to dv/eil for

ever with God. There we are kindly encouraged by the Divine

grace to think of our ways, and by true repentance to turn from what-

ever is fmful to the obedience of God. There we are dire6led fre-

quently to fcrutinize our hearts to banifh thence every coirupt principle,

and to keep the fpring of adion within us pure from every diforderly

thought and inclination ; to guard our fpirits with a watchful eye from

every impure motion and fuggeftion, to be vigilant againft every attack

of temptation, that we may keep ourfelves undefiled in the good ways

of God. There we are inftru6led in the moft perfedl and reafonable

fobriety, temperance, and felf-denial, and warned of the danger of every

fenfual fnare and allurement. There this perifhing body, with what-

ever can delight and adorn it; there this prefent world, with whatever

in it can ingage our affections and efteem, are fully expofed to the judg-

ment and cenfures of reafon, and manifeftly {hewn to be emptinefs and

vanity, infinitely below the excellence and worth of immortal fpirits,

and therefore infinitely unfit to be purfued at the expence of our prefent

integrity, or future felicity.

In the facred writings we find a rich magazine of all proper means
for the fanClification of our fouls, and our mofi: fuccefsful advances in

the life of God. There we fee that the Divine Power and Spirit is

ready with its mighty aids, to afTifl, enlighten, and flrengthen our fpi-

rits, in proportion to bur fincere defires and endeavours in godlinefs

;

and there we are directed every day, and at all times, to feek unto God,
by fervent and believing prayer, for his guidance and protection, and
are allured we. fhall never feek hi? face in vain.—-^There, in the holy

Scriptures,
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Scriptures, we are taught the ordinances of religion, both public and

private, in the confcientious ufe of which we fliall grow up into Chrift

Jefus ;
particularly, we are commanded to fet apart a competent portion

of our time, every day, and to keep the fabbath holy every week ; that

by ferious meditation upon God's word, and by pouring out our hearts

before him in prayer and thankf^iving, we may renev/ our fpiritual

Ikength, be more and more confirmed in the habits of holinefs, and

find ourfelves ftill advancing nearer to heavenly perfetaion. This fketch

of the principles of holinefs, to be derived from the Scriptures, clearly

proves their Divine original and excellence, as it fets them vaftly above

any thing meer human wifdom can difcover or devife.

in the Scriptures we alfo find the beft principles of comfort and re-

freftiment to the. foul. How needful are fuch prniciples in a fcene of af-

flijStion, fin, and weaknefs ! In general, under how many amiable cha-

ra(Sters, under how many fweet encouragements, are we invited to truft

in the Almighty and Eternal ; to look unto him, and make his name,

his goodnefs"^ and power, our refuge in every want,_ danger, difficulty,

and conflid ? Being allured that he cares for us, while we hope in him,

and that he will never leave us nor forfake us. That however he may

permit our fufferings and griefs, he can never forget us, and will make

all things, how bitter foever, work together for our good. Heaven is

at all times open to our complaints and fupplications, and the throne of

God, which is a throne of grace, is eafy of accefs to the breathings and

defires of our hearts.

Are we loaded with a fenfe of guilt ? See the blood of Jefus the fe-

curity and feal of our pardon. Are we humbled under a fenfe of our

own unworthinefs ? Hear the voice of Divine grace freely confering a

dio-nity upon us far fuperior to all the honors of this world. Look into

the Scriptures > view the unfearchable riches of Chrijl\ behold the love

of our God and Redeemer \ of his own gracious will, and meer good

pleafure, he has begoten us, he is become our Father, he has juftified

us he has bellowed upon us the honours of his children, he has made

us welcome to all the bleffings of his covenant, and to all the glories of

his kino-dom. Fearful and dejected Soul, look into the Gofpel and fee

thy God {hining in all the beams of free, rich, and heavenly grace. Be

of good comfort, thy fins are forgiven, thy intereft in the covenant is

fure ; the God and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, is thy God and

Father, and thou art welcome to all the treafures of his mercy and good-

nefs. Only rejoice in this grace, and live agreeably to it in all faith,

purity and holinefs, love and goodnefs.

Are you afraid your own weaknefs and furrounding temptations fhould

draw your regards from God, pervert your minds, and caufe you to fall

£hort of falvation ? Fear not, thou worm Jacch^ for I am with thee,

be not difmayed, for I am thy God ; I will Jirengthm thee y yeay I will

help thee •, yea^ I zuill uphold thee with the right-hard of ?ny righteoiifjiefs,

Qt falvation. Only cleave unto God, by faith in Chrift, with purpofe

gf heart, and he who has begun a good work will certainly perfecSi: it

unto the day of Chrift. You ihall be more than conquerors through

him that lias loved us. Doth the world tVown, and pour its forrows

'uii» your bxeafts ? Look to th^ heavenl/ world, the glory that ftiail be

revealed
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revealed in the faints. That is your home and country, that is your

portion and inheritance ; and if you regard it as fach, you will rejoice

in the hope of the glory of God, and be raifed far above the cares and

fears of this low and tranfitory ftate. Such ftrong confoiations the holy

Scriptures fupply, and therefore their author is undoubtedly the God of

all confolation ; for no wifdom of man could ever poffibly have opened

to us fuch a fountain of joy and refrefhment. And thus we lee the bcrip-

tures contain, beyond all difpute, the beft principles of knowledge, of

hdinefs, and comfort.
, , n r ,- \- ^^

It is no lefs evident that they deliver the belt precepts tor directing all

our aaions. Such precepts are reducible to three heads, our duty to

God, to our neighbour, and to ourfelves. God we are taught to wor-

Clip with a fincere admiration of his glory and perfedions,^ with pro-

found reverence of his greatnefs, with humble adoration ot his Sove-

rei2:nty,with the higheft love and efteem for his excellency and amiable-

nels, with joy and gratitude for his goodnefs, and with a Heart truly de-

voted to his honor, and determined for his obedience. To our neigh-

bour we are direaed to perform not only juftice, truth, and equity, but

alfo unfeigned charity, the moft extenfive kindnefs and benevolence.

To ourfelves we owe felf-prefervation and felf-government, and the

Scriptures admonifh us to take the wifeft care of our being, by cultiyat-

ino- and guarding our minds, and by mortifying all inordinate affedions

and paffions. In fhort, all that our reafon can find in the law or reli-

gion of nature, is, without the leaft omilTion, tranfcribed into revela-

tion; and moreover, the wifdom of God has not only perfected and fup-

plied our deficiencies, but has difcovered to us the riches of goodneis^

knowledge, and power, infinitely beyond what our natural faculties could

ever have attained.

Thus we are furnlfhed both with the moft perfedt rules of virtue and

godlinefs, and alfo with the moft powerful motives to the obfervance of

them. And thus the Scriptures are a ftorehoufe of the moft facred and

ufeful knowledge, adapted to the improvement of our minds in whatever

is good and excellent, beyond all competition and objedtion. liut as

thqfe only can object againft them, who never read them, or never with

ferious minds, if you would know what the Scriptures are, if you would

know whether they are of God, read them, ftudy them, meditate upon

them, and you cannot fail of being convinced of their excellency and

Divine original.

Such being the intrinfic excellency of the Scriptures, it Is no wonder

it entered into our Lord's thoughts, and was the objedt of his care in his

laft moments, even amidft the pains and agonies of death. Its being

the fubject of his thoughts at a time, when his thoughts turned upon no-

thing but what was infinitely momentous ; his being concerned upon

the crofs, that no point of Scripture ftiould want its full evidence, or

eftabliftiment, is a demonftration of the high worth and excellency of

.Scripture. Under all his preceding fufferings, which muft be exceed-

ing bitter, he never dropped the leaft expreffion of the forrow and anguifh

he felt, but endured it v/ith the filence of the moft perfe6l meeknefs and

patience. We muft therefore conclude, he would not have opened his

mouth t<? fignify his grievous diftrefs, when on the crofsj vjhy haji thou

forjahn
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forfaken vie P had it not been for the fake of exprefling his truft in God

;

nor would he have mentioned his thirft, but out of regard to Divine re-

velation, and its accomplifhment.

Our Lord has, all along, from flrft to laft, lliown the higheft refpe£l:

to the word of God. With this fword he did combat and conquer Sa-

tan, when tempted by him in the v/iidernefs. He alv/ays in the courfe

of his miniftry appeals to it as the ftandard of religious truth, revealing

the will of God, and explaining his difpenfations. He declares he came
not to deflroy fo much as one title of the Law or the Prophets, but to

compleat, vindicate, and illuftrate them ; afluring us that as their original

is Divine, their honors fhall be perpetual; and that, till heaven and earth

pafs away^ and the whole frame of nature be diflblved, not one jot fhall

pafs^ or perifh, from the Law^ or from Revelation, till all be fulfilled,

John V. 39. He direfis the Jews to fearch the Scriptures, as they rightly

apprehended the do6lrine of eternal life was contained in them, and as

they teftified of him.

As his fufFerings drew nearer, he frequently takes notice of the ful-

filment of the Scriptures in the feveral fleps and events which led to

them. Matt. xxvi. 31, 54. John xiii. 18. xv. 25. That the Scriptures

might be fulfilled in his fufferings and death, he would not allow his

Difciples to refcue him out of the hands of thofe who came to feize him.

Matt. xxvi. 53, 54. Had he prayed to the Father he would have given

him more than twelve legions of angels ; hut how then^ fays he, Jhalltht

Scriptures he fulfilled^ that thus it muji be? And when upon the crofs,

he is not diverted from the fame important fubjedl, though in the midft

of the moft exquifite torments, and labouring under a violent drought.

Regard to the Scriptures prevails in his mind, more than the fenfe of the

greateft pain and anguifh ; and not to relieve his thirft, but that the Scrip-

tures might befulfilled., he cried out, / thirjl.

Thus our crucified Lord has fet the feal of his blood to the Divine

authority, excellency, and certainty of the holy Scriptures. He came
into the world, he laid down his life to accomplifh what was fore-or-

dained, and foretold in the Scriptures. Now this evidently implies, that

our Lord knew, and was perfuaded, the Scriptures are of Divine origi-

nal, are the word, and declare to us the mind and will of God ; confe-

quently, that they contain difcoveries and inftruclions of the higheft and

moft excellent nature ; and that all things they predict muft, and moft

certainly will, be accompliftied.

It feems but an inconliderable circuinftance, that the Scriptures inti-

mate, they would give the Mcjfiah in his thirft vinegar to drink. This

feems to be a facl of no great moment, nor do we know that it ftood in

connecSlion with any thing of confequence, and yet our Lord would not

overlook it. He took care it fhould be punctually fulfilled. How much
more then may we perfuade ourfelves, that all the great promifes, and

all the predictions, relating to matters of vaft importance, fhall be ac-

complifhed ? The apparent infignificancy of vinegar being offered to

Chrijl on the crofs, adds great force to this argument. If a point, feem-

ingly fo minute, was carefully attended to, and punctually difcharged,

when the Redeemer was in extremity of pain and torture, how much
more^ now that he is entered into his joy \ ijow that he is polTefled of

the
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the higheft felicity and glory ; now that he is invefted with the moft ex-

tcnfive power and dominion ; how much more will he make good all -

that God has declared by the ancient Prophets in the Old Teftament,
and all that he himfelf has foretold and promifed in the New, relating

to tilings of infinite moment ? Exceeding great and precious promifes

are given us of the Divine prefence, blefiing, and protection through
this world, which every upright mind may be affured will be fully made
good.

How many magnificent predictions has our Lord, and his Apoftles,

delivered concerning the world that is to come That he will raife us

up again at the laji day. And we fhall certainly be raifed out of our
graves, and reftored to a life quite different from the prefent That
he ivill come in great power and glory to judge the world. And mofl afTu-

redly he will fo come, and we fhall every one of us ftand before his tri-

bunal to give an account of ourfelves -To his faithful fervants he has

promifed eternal life : and to all fuch, without fail, he will give eternal

life. It is frequently foretold, that everla/ling deJlruSlion frojn the pre-

fence ofthe Lord will be the dreadful lot of the impenitently wicked, and
doubtlefs everlafting deftrudtion will be the dreadful lot of fuch.—Moft
clearly he has made known his everlafting kingdom of glory, where his

fincere followers fhall partake of his glory and felicity ; and we may
firmly believe and hope, this will be our happy condition if we make it

our prefent care to be his fincere followers. Thus has our benevolent
Saviour afforded us, in his lafl mom.ents, a moft folid ground of hope
towards God, and dire6ted us abfolutely to depend upon all that the

Scriptures reveal concerning our falvation.

4^®S@®@@®@@@@@@@®S@@S©gS@@©@®®@4*

CHAP. XLIII.

Chrifiians ought to be thankful for the Scriptures, and maintain a high

Ejhemfor them,

'^^'^'^ AV I N G, fo far as feems necefTary, confidered the ufe and
^- H .^j importance of the holy Scriptures, I would now point out the

^;<>::iC^J propereft improvement of this interelling fubje6t.

We may evidently fee our obligation to be thankful for the Scrip-
tures

; they are the gift of God, and a great help to our underftanding,
and rational powers in the beft attainments. And as our natural light

and faculties certainly demand our gratitude and thanks, that God has
tnade us wifer than the fowls of heaven^ ami taught us more than the hcajh of
the earth

;
and as our joy and praife will be agreable to our illumination,

when in God's heavenly light we fhall fee glorious and eternal light j fo

the
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the fuperlor inftructions and difcoveries of revelation do challenge our
fincere thanks to our wife and benevolent Father, v^ho has imployed his

fpirit at fundry times, and divers manners, to pour knowledge and light

into the darknefs of the nations, which otherwife would, in effect, have
generally loft the ufe of intelligence ; and that at length he has vifited

us with the day-fpring from on high, a full difplay of his heavenly grace

i;i the everlafting Golpel.

Should we not maintain a jufi:, that is to fay, a very high efteem of

the word of God ? If it is true, that all Scripture is given by infpiration

of God^ and is profitable for the nobleft ends, for do£lrine^ for reproof cor-,

re^fion^ inJlru£lion in rtghtcoifnefs^ then it is true that we cannot fet too

high a value upon it. The things of this world, which are very im-
perfecl: and tranfitory, have, alas, too large a fhare of our hearts j but

the holy Scriptures are a treafury of heavenly and everlafting riches, and
it is but reafonatJe we fhould give them the preference to what we know
is infinitely infericr in worth. And it is upon this ground that the wifeft

and beft of men have reprefented them as the higheft obje6l of our de-

light and efleem. Pfalm xix. 7— 10. T^he law of the Lord is perfeSf^ con-

verting the foul -,
the tejiimony of the Lord is fure^ making wije thefmple.

nefiatutes of the Lord are rights rejoicing the heart. More to be defred

are they than gold
;
yea^ than much fine gold

; fweeter alfo than honey, and
the honey-comb, Pfalm cxix. 96, 97, IC3. I have feen an end of allper-

feSlion ; but thy commandment is exceeding broad, 0, how love 1 thy law I

It is my meditation all the day. How fweei are thy words unto my tcfe ;,

yea,, fivcetcr than honey to my mouth I And we may then only call our-

felves happy when we have attained the fame fentiments and tafte of tlie

good word of God. Indeed I cannot fee that we ufe it as what it is, or

anfwer our Chriftian profeflion, if we do not treat it with great efteeni

and regard. To this purpofe let us

Not allow ourfelves to think of it with indifference, or in any refpcdl

to treat it irreverently. The worth, and infinite importance of the thing

will not bear a cool and languid thought ; and it is too facred and divine

to admit of any degree of contempt. It is with fome reckoned a turn

of wit to introduce Scripture phrafe into common converfation, and to

provoke pleafantry by quoting the Bible. What is this but burlefquing

the word of God, and raifing a laugh at the expence of the greateft blef-

fing of heaven ? Such a prophane levity will by degrees leiTen the reve-

rence we owe to Scripture, and deftroy all ferious regard to it; which
is, in effect, to deftroy ourfelves ; and therefore fhould not only be care-

fully avoided, but with abhorrence detefted.

Guard your minds well againft Deifm on the one hand, and Popery

on the other. Both thefe agree in depreciating the Scriptures. The
Deifl will perfuade you revelation is unnecefTary, and confequently that

the Scripture is no revelation from God, but a fallacy and cheat, at lirfl

invented, and afterwards fupported, by thofe who find their account in

it. He racks his invention to ftart any difHculty or obje6i:ion to prove

that the Bible is not fufficient to the purpofes of revelation. And here,

the Romanifl joins him. They go indeed different ways, the one, as

lie pretends, to the meer religion of nature, and the other, in reality, to

the authority of the church, and a living infallible guide upon earth. Bu^
?. 1)oth
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both ftart from the fame point, degrading the holy Scriptures ; and I

fear very much, they will meet and unite again in a few generations.

For where Deiftical principles prevail in a family, the rifuig generation

muft grow up in great ignorance of revelation, and the true worfhip of

God, and fo will be expofed to the artifice of the feducer, who lies in

wait to deceive. For however men may refine in their fpeculations, and
put a force upon the mofl common and obvious principles in their minds,

yet certainly fuch is the general fenfe of mankind, when left free and
unbiafTed, with regard to religion, that they eafily admit the beliefof fome
fuperior invilible powers^ and their intercourfe with this world. And
being ignorant of the truth, are with little difficulty drawn into

error.

This makes me apprehend that the prefent fpread of Deifm will, in a
few ages, produce a large increafe of Popery among us. Not to fay^

that Popifti feminaries, where they cannot directly promote the caufe of
the church of Rome, are allowed and inllru6ted to do it in this indi-

re6t way. For confufion and ignorance of any kind, is a proper ground
for them to work upon. But this by the bye. My defign is to guard
you againft thofe who would raife fcruples and prejudices in your minds
againfl revelation. And without defcending to particulars, you may be
very fure of this one thing, that whoever cavil againft the Scriptures

are ftrangers to them. They obje6l and take upon themfelves to judge
in a matter in which they are no ways qualified to be judges ; in a mat-
ter which they neither underftand, nor, in their prefent way of thinking,

ever intend to underitand. For, whatever airs fuch may give themfelves,

or what femblance or fhew foever they make of knowledge and wifdom,
thefe men have never fludied the Scriptures ; nor, generally fpeaking,

have they learning or capacity to enter into their deep and abilrufe parts.

Had they ever foberly and ferioufly ftudied the Scriptures, they mufl of
neceffity have found fo many, and fuch evident marks of a Divine Spirit,

fuch glorious difplays of the wifdom, power, and truth of God, as would
have taught them to think more modeflly of what is doubtful and
pbfcure.

When did you ever hear of any name, Illuflrious for learning and wif-
dom, that ever difputed the Divine original and authority of Scripture?

Did ever a Boyle, a Newton, or a Locke, queflion the Divine ori-

ginal and truth of Scripture? * No. Thefe men^ of the mofl: eminent
attainments

* The famous Selden, one of the moft eminent philofophers, and mofl
learned men of his time ; who had taken a diligent furvey of antiquity, and
what knowledge was conilderable amongll Je^^vsy Heathens, and Chrijiia?is,

and read as much, perhaps, as any man ever read ; towards the end of his
days, declared to Arch-Bjfhop Usher.

** That notwithflanding he had been fo laborious in his enquiries; and
^' curious in his colleaions ; and had pofTefl himfelf of a treafure of books
** and manufcripts, upon all ancient fubjecls

; ytlhQCQwXdi rej} bis foul on nane
** fa've ihe Scriptures, And above all, that pafTage gave him the moft fatisfaCc
** tion. Titus ii. 11— i/j. as comprizing the nature, end, and reward of tru<!|

** religion.

* THE grace cf God, that bringethfahvation. hath appeared to all men.
'

- *^ TEACHING
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attainments In wirdom and knowledge, held the Scriptures in the higheft

veneration and efteem, as a revelation from God; and by their excel-

lent comments have acknovi^ledged the Divine authority even of the

moil abflrufe and difficult parts. No. The cavillers againft Scripture

are men of an inferior clafs, who want, and are no ways folicitous to

gain, the qualifications needful to render them in any degree fit or com-

petent judges. It is enough for fuch to pick up a fmall collcdlion of

fcruples, to eafe themfelves of the trouble of thought and ftudy, and at

the fame time to give a plaufible appearance of both. But with men of

judgment, fuch muft ftand in a very ridiculous light. To a judicious

phyfician, how fdly and contemptible muft a perfon be, who, though no

ways (killed in the fcience, fhould take upon him perpetually to cenfure,

vilify, and condemn a Boerhaave, or a Sydenham, the greateft

matters in the art of m.edicine.

Perhaps you may fay—Are there not real difficulties in the Scriptures ?

And will not difficulties naturally and unavoidably produce objedions ?

I anfwer—There are difficulties in the Scriptures, and difficulties are

the

•* TEACHING us, that denying ungodlinefs, and ^worldly lujist nveJhouU li've

*^ foberh, righteoi'.Jly^ and godly ^ in this pre/ent 'world,

" LOOKINGfor that bleJJ'ed hope, and the glorious appearance of the great God,

.** and our Swviour Jefus Chriji,

** WHO ga<ve himfelffor us, that he might redeem usfrom all iniquity, andpw
**

rify unto hitnfelfa peculiar people, zealous of good nuorks.^^

Sir Christopher Hatton, a great ftatefman, a little before his death,

advifed his relations to be feriousin fearching after the will of God in his holy

word ; for, faid he—
" It is defervedly accounted a piece of excellent knowledge to underftand

** the laws of the land, and the cuftoms of a man's country; how much more
*' to know the ftatutes of heaven, and the laws ofeternity, thofe immutable
" and eternal laws of juilice and righteoufnefs ! To know the will and plea-

*' fure of the great Monarch, and univerfal King! / ha<vefeen an end of all

** perfeStiony but thy commandment is exceeding broad. Whatever other know-
" ledge a man may be endowed withal, could he by a vaft and imperious
** mind, and a heart as large as the fand upon the fea-(hore, command all

*' the knowledge of art and nature, of words and things ; and yet not know
•* the Author of his being, and the Preferver of his life, his Sovereign and
*' and his Judge, his furell Refuge in trouble, his bell Friend or worfl Ene-
•* my, the Support of his life and the Hope of his death, his future Happi-
** nefs and his Portion for ever ; he doth but go down to hell with a great deal

<« of wifdom."
Mr. Locke, alfo juftly efleemed one of the greateft maflers of reafon, and

a philofopher of the greateft freedom of thought, at the clofe of his life, thus

advifed an intimate friend.

" Study the holy Scriptures, efpecially the New Teftament; therein are

«^ contained the words of eternal life. It hath God for its Author, falvation

** for its end, and truth without any mixtureof error for its matter." Pofthu-

mous Works, p. 344.

And to the fameefFedl, a wifer ftill in the fame fituation, Solomon. To

fear God, and keep his commandments, (in order to which it is necelfary, that

we read and ftudy them,) is the nvhole of man. For Godfroall bring e'very ^isork

intojudgment, <with euery fecret things whether it be good, or ivbeiker it b$ i>vil<^

Kcclef xii. 13, U-
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he natural ground of objedlons, but not of deflroying any truth, other-
wife well eftablifhed. For all fcience whatever is attended with difficul-

ties, and objections may be raifed againft the cleared: and moltdemonftrable
truths. The being of God, and his perfedions, the creation of the
world, the conftitution of nature, the ways of Providence, and any the
beft and moft ufeful knowledge we can gain, is attended with difficulties

and confequently liable to objedtions. Let it be well obferved, thofe
difficulties arife not from the things themfelves, but from the imperfec-
tion of our minds. In the things themfelves there are no difficulties

nor any ground for objedtion j the difficulties are in the narrownefs of
our underftandings, which find a great difficulty in comprehendino- ma-
ny things relating even to the moft certain and undoubted truths. And
with regard to the Scriptures, I myfelf have had large experience of
this. Many things which at firft, and for fome time, appeared to me
very obfcure, unaccountable, and inconfiftent, by patient application

and a clofer attention, have fhone out unclouded into the plaineft and
cleareft truths. By this I am convinced, that all remaining difficulties are
not fo in themfelves, but only fo with refpect to the imperfeClion of my
mind. And upon the whole, you may be very fure, when you hear any
objeftion advanced againft the Scriptures, that the objeftion, in truth
and reality, lies againft the objector himfelf, as he either cannot, or will
not, fee the truth as it ftands in the word of God.
But you may fay—Why fhould God put into his word things to us

difficult and obfcure ? I anfwer—To exercife our diligence, and to try
our integrity. I have faid fo much to convince you of the vanity and
folly of Deifm, and to guard you againft any bad impreffions from that
quarter, which may prove of very fatal confequence. A little of this

leaven may do a great deal of harm, as it creates an indifference to Di-
vine knowledge, to the inftruCtions and counfelsof our heavenly Father;
as it takes us off" from the ftudy of the Scriptures, robs us of the beft
guide of our adtions, the moft powerful motives to all virtue, the ftrono-eft

confolations in every day of affliction ; and at laft expofes to the rio-hteous

judgment of God, for the negleCt and contempt of the beft of bleffino-s

he ever beftowed upon the world.

We have the ftrongeft reafon to be fully fatisfied of the fufficiency of
Scripture, as perfe6lly able to make us wife unto falvation. The Papift
will own the Scriptures to be the word of God, and a true rule of faith,

but not a fufficient rule. The only fufficient rule of faith, he will tell

you, is the church of Rome, which infallibly underftands, and propounds
what the Chriftian world is to believe and do in order to eternal falva-

tion ; and therefore you ought implicitly to fubmit your underftanding
and confcience to her diredion and decifions ; and doing fo, you have
no need to confult the Scriptures, being already provided with a living
infallible guide. But if the Scriptures are a true rule of faith, theri are
they a fufficient rule to all forts and degrees of perfons, for they exprelly
affirm their own fufficiency in this extenfive itnit.

That nothing but Scripture is a fufficient ground to build our faith and
pradice upon, as Chriftians, will clearly appear to any confiderate per—
fon. All befides is uncertainty and confufion. You have Popes againft
?Qpes, councils againft councils, fathers againft fathers, the church of

Vqi,.» I. O one
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ore ao-e ao-ainft the church of another age, and tradition paffing through

hands^ uncertain, and inconllftent, muft of necclTity lofe all force of

evidence. Only upon the rock of Scripture can we find any relt for the

fole of our feet; and there we have a firm foundation, and a fure infal-

lible guide, which we may with the greateft certainty and ftedfaftncfs

oppofe to the authority of the church of Rome.

Whatever may be pretended to gain that church the credit of a guide,

all that, and much more mav be faid for the Scriptures. Has the church

of Rome been ancient? The Scriptures are more ancient.^ Is that

church a means to keep Chriflians in unity? So is the^ Scriptures to

preferve unity of belief in things necefTary and plainly revealed, and in

unity of charity in other matters. Following the Scriptures, we fliall

follow that which muft be true, if the church of Rome be true, for

file owns the truth of Scripture. Whereas if we follow that church,

we follow that which, if the Scriptures be true, may be falfe; nay,

ivhich if the Scriptures be true, muft be falfe, becaufe the Scriptures tef-

tify ao-ainft It. We have God's exprefs command to follow the bcrip-

tures,''and no Intimation or colour of any prohibition ; but to believe in

the church of Rome we have no command at all, much lefs an exprels

command. Nay, on the contrary, we have a general prohibitioR in

thefe words, Call no man majier upon earth.
, . , t .

Followlna; the Scriptures we (hall embrace a religion, which being

contrary to flefh and blood, without any affiftance from worldly power,

wifdom, or policy, nay, agalnft all the power and policy of the w-orld,

prevailed and fpread Itfelf in a (hort time, over a very great part of the

world. Whereas It Is apparent the church of Rome has got, and ftill

maintains her authority over mens confciences by counterfeiting falfe

miracles, forglns; falfe hiftorles, corrupting the monuments of former '

tim.es by wars,^ perfecutlons, by maftacres, by treafons, by rebel-

lions • In fhort, by all manner of carnal unjuftlfiable means, whether

violent or fraudulent.
« „ , ,. ,. •

^ n n. u
Followino- the Scriptures, we fhall believe a religion the firft preachers

and profefto^s whereof could certainly have no worldly ends ;
could nei-

ther pro! eft, nor promlfe to themfelves by it any of the profits, honours,

or pleafures of this world, but rather the contrary, even all the hardfliips

the world could lay upon them. On the other hand, the head ot the

church of Rome, the pretended vicar of Chrift, luccelTor of the Apoftles,

?nd cruide of faith. It is palpably evident, makes the Popifli religion the

inftrSment of his ambition, to -ratify the luft of dominion, by lubjed-

ing the confciences of all mankind to his authority, and all nations to

his iurlfdiaion. Befides, It Is evident to any man, who has but half an

€ye that moft of thofe doarlnes, which the Romifti church addeth to

' the'Scriptures, are, one way or other, calculated to promote the ho-

nour or temporal profit of the teachers of them.

Followlnc^ the Scriptures only, we fhall embrace a religion of periect

fimpllcity and purity •, confifting, In a manner, wholly in the worm,p of

God In fplrit and truth, and in fincere obedience to his will. Whereas

the Roman church, and doarlne, Is loaded with an infinity of weak,,
_

childifh, ridiculous fuperftitions and ceremomes, and the molt grols and^v

nianifeft idolatry. If we follow the Scriptures, we muft not promife our-
.

•
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felves falvation without forfaking efFe£lualIy, and mortifying all vices,

and prailifing fincerely all Chrlftian virtues, which our reafon tells us is

the only way in which we can fecure the favour of God, and our own
happinefs. But the church of Rome opens an eafier and broader way
to heaven, and though a man continues all his life long in a courfe of

lin, gives him affurance he may be let into heaven by a back gate, even
by an a6l of attrition, at the hour of death, if it be joined v/ith confef*

fion to a prieft, or by an a61: of contrition without it.

Jull and perfe<3: are the precepts of piety and humility, of innocence

and patience, of goodnefs, tehiperance, fobriety, juftice, meeknefs, for-

titude, and conftancy, contempt of the world, the love of God, and of

mankind; in a word, of all virtues, and againft all vices, which the

Scriptures oblige us to obferve and obey, as ever we hope to fee God in

his heavenly kingdom ; which if they were generally obeyed, could not

but make the world generally happy ; and the goodnefs of them alone

is fufficient to make any wife and good man l/elieve, that the religion,

which obliges to them, comes from God the fountain of all goodnefs.

The church of Rome enervates, and in a manner diflblves and abrogates

many of the holy precepts of the Gofpel, by teaching men, that they

are not laws for all Chriftians, but counfels of perfe^Llon, and matters

of fupererogation, which a man fhould do well, if he obferves, but fhall

not fm, if he doth not obferve them; that they are for thofe who aim
at high places in heaven, but if a man will be content with an Inferior

fituation there, efpecially If he will be content to tafte of purgatory in

the way, he need not incumber his thoughts at prefent with many of the

rules of the Gofpel. Not to fay, that the RomiJIo church manifeftly fo-

ments a fpirit of uncharitablenefs and cruelty to all mankind, not of her

profeffion. Therefore the religion of this church is far from,being fo

holy or fo good as the do61:rine of Chrift delivered in the Scriptures, and
confequently cannot come from the fame fountain of holinefs and good-
nefs.

Following the church of Rome for our guide, we fhall only follow a

combination of deluded men, who have faft clofed their eyes, and are

not at liberty to open them, or to examine and confider whether they are

in the right or no. For that Papifts have no liberty of judgment is ma-
nifeft, becaufe they reckon it a mortal fin to doubt of any part of their

do£lrine. Whence it follows, that feeing everyman mufl refolve that he will

never commit mortal fm, that he muft never examJne the grounds of
Popery at all, for fear he fhould be moved to doubt ; or if he do examine,
he muft before refoive that no evidence, not even of Scripture, no mo-
tives, be they ever fo ftrong, fhall move him to doubt, left he fhould
fall into mortal fm.

Seeing this Is the condition of all who are efteemed good Catholicks,
who can deny that they are a fett of men unwilling and afraid to under-
ftand ; that have eyes to fee and will not, that have not the love of the
truth, but are given over to ftrong delufion ? And therefore in follow-
ing fuch a church, and fuch guides, we fhall only follow the blind, and
with them fall into the ditch. If we follow the Scriptures, we fhall fol-

low only the truth ; we fhall follow a guide which exhorts us to keep
our eyes always op^ to the truth, to try all things, and to hold faft only

O 2 that
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that which is good ; to try every fpirlt, and to bring every dodrine to

the teft of God's pure and holy v^^ord. And thus v^^e are at liberty to

review the ground upon which we ftand, to correct any error, and to

improve our minds in the knowledge and love of the truth.

In thefe, and feveral other refpe6ts, the fufficiency of Scripture, to

guide us in the way of life and falvation, is evidently feen, and how
foolifh and unfafe it is to forfake this heavenly guide, and follow the de-

lufions of the church of Rome. But then, the greater the evidence that

Scripture is a perfect guide to eternal life, the greater muft our obliga-

tions be to ufe it faithfully as fuch.

Let us be much in reading the Scriptures ; and think and judge free-

ly. By judging freely, I do not mean rafhly, and at random. We
muft judge of the Scriptures with all poffible care and caution. But

judge freely, without regard to the authority of any perfon, party, or

church whatfoever. We are made by our gracious Creator for the

knowledge of the truth ; not to be the dupes of cuftom or authority,

not blindly to follow the didates, decrees, and conftitutions of weak

and ambitious m.en ; but imploy our minds generoufly in the fearch and

knowledge of the truth. Chriftianity calls us to the nobleft exercife of

our underftanding, and we lofe the benefit of it, if we do not think fe-

rioufly, and judge freely.

There is no other way of having our minds eftablifhed, and well fea-

foned with the principles of our religion. In this way we (hall fee the

glory and excellency of the holy Scriptures ; thus we (hall feel the power

of God's word upon our hearts ; thus our underftandings will gradually

be inlightened with Divine knowledge, and, to our unfpeakable com-

fort, grow up into Jefus Chrift, and gain the happinefs of the man, who
forfaking all impiety, and every falfe way, delights himfelf in the law of

the Lord, and daily meditates therein. Such a one is under the fpecial

bleffing of heaven, and, like a tree planted in a fruitful foil, fhall grow

and flourifh, and rife infinitely higher than all the honours, wealth, and

enjoyments of this world ; he ftiall rife to immortality, and there find

all the glorious fruits of a life of piety, and the full accomplifhment of

the magnificent promifes which here on earth he with pleafure perufed

in the word of God.
This is what I have to offer on this important fubjedl:. Whatever the

refult may be, with regard to others, this one point is fufficiently fecured

—I have fatisfied my confcience by difcharging what I efteem an incum-

bent duty ; and I have done it in the faithfulnefs and integrity of my
heart, according to the wifdom God has given me.

APPENDIX.
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E N D X.

Chronological Dates for Chapters xxxiv. xx^v. and xxxvi.

CHAP. XXXIV.

Prophets he/ore the Captivity.

Years
before

Chrift.

812 (P)fr^>:==5MAZIAHkmgof
|a| Judah

S)K:<^'3i J^^ohoam II. king

of Ifrael

80c Uzziah king of Judah 7

Jeroboam II. \
800 Jeroboam II. king of Ifrael }

Uzziah king of Judah
800 Jeroboam II. Uzziah

772 Mcnaheml.
770 Menahem II.

759 Uzziah 52. Pekah i.

753 Jotham 5. Pekah 7.

742 Ahaz I. Pekah 18.

In the fame year

In the fame year

740 Ahaz 3. Pekah 20.

In the fame year

739 Aphaz 4.

726 Hezekiah 2.

In the fame year

725 Hezekiah 3. Hofhea 6.

720 Hezekiah 7.

715 Hezekiah 13.

714 Hezekiah 14.

714 Hezekiah 14.

In the fame year

III the fame year

713 Hezekiah 15.
• In tlie fame year

710 He^.f-klah 18,

J

Jonah fent with ameflage. 2 Kings
xiii. 20. xiv. 25.

Joel i. ii. iii.

Amos i ix.

Hofea i. ii. iii.

Hofea iv.

Jonah i. ii. iii. iv.

Ifaiah vi. ii. iii. iv. v,

Micah i. ii.

Ifaiah vii.

Ifaiah viii. ix. x.

Ifaiah xvii.

Ifaiah i.

Ifaiah xxviii.

Hofea V. vi.

Ifaiah xiv. ver. 28, i^c,

Ifaiah xv. xvi.

{Hofea vii—xiv.

Micah iii. iv. v. vi. vii.

Nahum i, ii. iii.

Ifaiah xxiii—xxvii.
ll'aiah xxxviii. xxxix.

Ifaiah xxix. xxx—xxxv.
ilaiah xxii. ver. i 15,
Ifaiah xxi.

Ifaiah xx.

Ifaiah xviii. xix.

Ifaiah x. ver. 5, ^'c, x\, xii XllL

03
xiv. ver, 28, ^V

la
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Years
before

Chrift.

In the fame year

In the fame year

698 Manaffeh i.

628 Johah 13.

623 Jofiah 18.

611 Jofiah 31.

610 Jehoiakim i.

In the fame year

606 Jehoiakim 4.

In the fame year

In the fame year

In the fame year

In the fame year

In the fame year

605 Jehoiakim 5.

603 Jehoiakim 7.

599 Zedekiah i.

In the fame year

In the fame year

In the fame year

In the fame year

598 Zedekiah 2.

In .the fame year

In the Hime year

596 Zedekiah 4.

In the fame year

595 Zedekiah5.Jehoiachin'scapt.5,

594Zedekiah6.Jehoiachin'scapt.6.

593 Zedekiahy.Jehoiachin'scapt.y.

In the fame year, fifth month

591 Zedekiah9.Jehoiachin'scapt.9.

In the fame year

In the fame year

In the fame year

590 Zedekiaih 10, Jfehoiachin's

capt. 10.

In the fame year

In the fame year

In the fame year

In the fame year

In the fame year

In the fame year

In the fame year

in the fame year

Ch. XXXIV,

Ifaiah xxxvi. xxxvii.

Ifaiah xl—xliii, ^c,

Ifaiah xxii. ver. 15.

Jeremiah i. ii.

Jeremiah xi. ver. i— 18.

Jeremiah iii—x. xii—xxi.

Jeremiah xi. ver. 18, ^c.

Habakkuk i. ii. iii. Zephaniah i,

ii. iii.

Jeremiah xxii. ver. I 24.

Jeremiah xxvi.

Jeremiah xxv.

Jeremiah xxxv.

Jeremiah xlvi.

Jeremiah xxxvi. ver. i»—g*
Jeremiah xlv.

Daniel i.

Jeremiah xxxvi. ver. 9, ^c,
Daniel ii.

Jeremiah xxii. ver. 24, ^f.
Jeremiah xxiii.

Jeremiah xiii. ver. 13, ^c,
Jeremiah xxiv.

Jeremiah xlix. ver. 34, ^c^
Jeremiah xxix.

Jeremiah xxx. xxxi,

Jeremiah xxvii.

Jeremiah xxviii.

Jeremiah 1. Ii.

Ezekiel i.—vii.

Ezekiel viii. xi.

Ezekiel xii xix.

Ezekiel xx xxiii.

Jeremiah xxi. xxxiv. ver. I 8,

Jeremiah xlvii.

Jeremiah xlviii. xlix. ver. i—34.

Ezekiel xxiv. xxv.

Jeremiah xxxvii. ver. i—
II.

Jeremiah xxxiv. ver. 8, ^c,

Jeremiah xxxvii. ver. 11 "i6.

Jeremiah xxxii. xxxiii.

Ezekiel xxix. ver. i— 17. xxx.

Jeremiah xxxvii. ver. 17, ^c.

Jeremiah xxxviii. ver. i- 14.

Jeremiah xxxix. ver. 15, ^c.

Jeremiah xxxviii. ver. 14, ^c.

589 Zedekiah



Ch. XXXV. Prophets after the Dejiruilion, tsfc.

Years
before

Chrift.

589 Zedeklah il. Jehoiachin's

capt. II. firft month.

215

Ezekiel xxxvl. xxxvii. xxxviii.

In the fame year, third month Ezekiel xxxi.

In the fame year, fourth month Jeremiah xxxix. ver. i 1 1 . lii.

ver. I 30.

In the fame year, fifth or fixth Jeremiah xxxix. ver. 11 15. xl.

month ver. i 7.

In the fame year Jeremiah xl. ver. 7. xli. xlii. xliii.

xliv. ver. i 8.

CHAP. XXXV.

Prophets after the Deflru£iion of the Temple, during the Captivity.

Years
before

Chrift.

588 f:J<>::^:^EHOIACHIN'scapt.

S' J •§ ^^* tenth month

twelfth month

Between the 12 and 25 capti-

vity

In the fame year

In the fame year

In this year Nebuchadnezzar

fet up his golden image

754 Jehoiachin's captivity 25.

569 Jehoiachin's captivity 30.

In the fame year
^

562 Jehoiachin's captivity 37.

555 Belfhazzar i.

553 Belfhazzar 3.

539 Belfhazzar 17.

538 Darius the Mede i.

In the fame year

536 Cyrus I.

535 Cyrus 2.

xxxvi. xxxvn.

Ezekiel xxxlil.

Ezekiel xxxii.

Ezekiel xxxiv.

xxxviii. xxxix.

Obadiah
Ezekiel xxxv.

Daniel iii.

Ezekiel xl. xli. l^c,

Ezekiel xxix. ver. 17, ^r,

Daniel iv.

Jeremiah lii. ver. 31, ^r.

Daniel vii.

Daniel viii.

Daniel v.

Daniel vi.

Daniel ix.

Ezra i. ii.

Ezra iii.

04 CHAP. XXXVL
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CHAP. XXXVI.

Prophets aftcT the Captivity, under thefecond Temple,

Years
before

Chrfft.

535 K:^:^3yrus 2.

B C S In the third year of

^)^;;<^;1^ Cyrus, and third

after the captivity

520 DariusHyftafpes2.rixth month
In the fame year and month
In the fame year, feventh month
In the fame year, eighth month
In the fame year, ninth month
In the fameyear,eleventhmonth

Darius 3.

Darius 4.

In the fame year, ninth month
Subfequent to the fourth year

of Darius Hyftafpes

Darius 6.

Ahafuerus 3,

Ahafuerus 4.

Ahafuerus 7.

In the fame year

Ahafuerus 8.

Ahafuerus 12.

Ahafuerus 20.

433 Ahafuerus 32.

429 Ahafuerus 36.

428 Ahafuerus 37.

296 Ptolemy Soter g.

518

515
462
461

458

457
453
445

Ezra iv

Daniel x. xi. xii.

Plaggai i. ver. i—12.

Haggai i. ver. 12, ^f. Ezra v.

Haggai ii. ver. i 10.

Zechariah i. ver. i 7.

Haggai ii. ver. lo, &c,
Zechariah i. ver. 7, ^c, ii—-vL

Ezra v. ver. 3, ^c»
Ezravi. ver, i—15.

Zechariah vii, viii.

Zechariah ix—xiv.

Ezravi. ver. 15, i^c.

Efther i.

Efther ii. ver. i—16.

Ezra vii—x.

Efther ii. ver. 16—2i.

Efther ii. ver. 21, ^c
Efther iii. iv. v, t^c,

Nehemiah i—iii, &c.
Nehemiah xiii. ver. 6.

Malachi i—iv.

Nehemiah xiii. ver. 6, &c.

The Canon of the Old Teftament
compleated, by adding two books
of Chronicles, Ezra, Nehemiah,
Efther, and Malachi. By Simon
the Juft.

THE
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THE

R E F A C E.

?P»i?<C^NE may divide men into two general claffes, fome are without

?^- O P^ any knowledge of a Deity, or fence of Religion : travellers tell

^:^^ us, that in the TVeJi- Indies^ the eaftern parts of Tartaryy and

fome places of Africa^ fuch people are to be found. I know this is a fact

which is difputed by others, and Fabricius a divine of the Palatinate,

pretends that he has folidly confuted it. If this fa6l fhould be thought

xloubtful, yet it is known at leaft, that fome perfons may be found here

and there in the world who look upon the exiftence of a Deity, as upon

a fable, and who ridicule all a6ls of religious worfhip whatfoever : but

one may alfo fay, that if he compare thefe with the reft of the world,

they make the leaft and worft part of mankind, though many of them

afFe<a to live morally well.

All the reft of the world make profeflion that they own a God ; that

is to fay, a moft perfedl, eternal, and independent Being ; that he go-

verns all things by his Providence ; that there is a difference between

good and evil ; that man doth well or ill in thofe actions which depend

on his liberty : From whence they equally conclude, that man was de-

fign'd for the duties of religion, that fociety without it would be pure

robbery : and that, as it is hard to conceive that men ftiould be wholly

deftroy'd by death, fo it is dire£Wy contrary to the fentiments of con-

fcience to deny all rewards for virtue, or punifhments for vice after this

life.

All the diverfities of religion amongft men are reducible to two kinds.

The firft is of thofe who fuppofe, that there is more than one God i

and this is the belief of all Pagans in general.

The fecond is of thofe that acknowledge one only God, fuch arc the

yewSf Chrijiians, and Mahometans,

Now, as for the cure of different difeafes, feveral remedies are made

ufe of, fo it is vifible, that to deliver men of their various prejudices, we
muft take very different methods.

• The
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The Ignorance of thofe barbarous people in the Indies^ Tartary^ and

Africa^ muft be removed, by teaching them the firft principles, and

snaking them apply the little fenfe they have left them of good and evil,

right and wrong, to the fundamental maxims of religion.

Athieils mult be convinced by reflexions upon thofe principles, which
they admit, by fhewing, that the truths v/hich theyreje6l, are the natu-

ral confequences of thofe principles, which they dare not difpute.

To convince the Heathen, who fuppofe many gods, we muft examine

their principles, and confute them ; which is the eafiefl thing in the

world ; the wifeft men having formerly acknowledged, as they alfo own
to this very day, that there is but one God.
And indeed it feems, that the greatefl part of philofophers did own a

plurality of gods, only in compliance with the opinions of the people,

which it was dangerous to contradi6l.

And as for the Jews^ forafmuch as they agree with the Chriji'ians and

Mahometans about the unity of God, we are only to prove to them the

truth of that which is the very eflence of the ChrijVian Religion^ in op-

pofition to their prejudices; one may prove this agalnft the "Jews with-

out any trouble, becaufe they are agreed in moil of thofe principles,

which the Chrijl'ian Religion fuppofes. So likewife it is eafdy eftabliflied

againft the Mahometayis^ who grant the truth of Chrijl'ian Religion in ge-

neral, but pretend that it ought to give place to Mahometanif7n^ as the

Law ought to give place to the Gofpel, preach'd by Jefus Chrift.

My defign is not to profecute every one of thefe ways in particular.

There are books enough in the world which folidly prove the neceility

of Religion againft all forts of Atheifts, as well thofe, who are fo through

ignorance, as thofe who profefs themfelves fuch from love to libertinifmj

and to pafs for men of a mighty reach.

There are alfo feveral famous authors, v/ho have made it evident, that

reafon alone is fufficient to overthrow all Pagan religions whatfoever.

I am refolved to follow a more compendious and fure method, that is,

to demonftrate the truth of the ChrijVian Religion^ confidered by it felf.

In fhort, it is impoffible (conlidering the oppofition there is between
the Chrijlian Religion^ and all the other religions in the world) that the

Chrijlian Religion fhould be the true, but that all others muft be falfe in

thofe articles wherein they eflentially differ from it.

And on the other hand, one cannot explain thofe arguments which
clearly evince the truth of Chriftianity, v/ithout convldting all other re-

ligions of falfehood, becaufe they are deftitute of thofe proofs, which are

peculiar t* the Chrijlian Religion.

I know very well, that there are feveral ways which lead to the end

which I propofe. Men that think much, wifh that a perfect conformity

of the Chrijlian Religion, with the confcience of man might be demon-
ftrated, from reflexions on the heart of man, and the didatesof it, which

to them would be a convincing, and demonftrative proof.
^

Others apply themfelves to a fpcculative examination of the doctrines

and proofs of the Chrijlian Religion^ to fhew their conformity with the

notions of reafon : I will not deny but that both thefe employ themfelves

ufually in this fort of ftudy, and that truth finds a confiderable fupport

from their meditations.

i But

I
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But how ufeful foever they maybe, I have rather chofen to follow ano-

ther courfe, as thinking it of more advantage, folidly to eftablifh the fads

which the Cbrijlian Religion propofeth ; which appears to me to be more
proper to perfwade all forts of readers, and better levell'd to the ordinary

capacity of thofe, who newly enter upon the examination of this truth.

And as the neceifity of revelation is generally owned by heathens, and
by all other nations of the world: I thought it a thing altogether unne-
ceifary to enter upon the examination of feveral abllraded queftions,

fuch as thefe : whether there be any natural knowledge of God, whether

men are naturally inclined to be religious, and the like ? When I fliall

have firmly proved, that God revealed himfelf, that he prefcribed a fer-

vice to the firft men, who left the rules of it to all their pofterity, from
whence all the religion that ever was, or is yet in the heathen world,

was derived, I fhall have prevented many very unprofitable difputes,

and which can only perplex the mind by their obfcurity.

I have therefore confin'd my felf to certain confiderations, which do
fo eilablifh the truth of the books of the Old and NewTeflament, as by
their union they firmly prove the truth of the Chriftian Religion,

I hope, that it will not be thought needful for me to demonflrate, that

the Mahometan religion ought not to abolifh the Chriftian, as the Chrif-

tians pretend, that the Chrijilan Religion abrogated the ceremonial part

of the JewiJJj worfhip.

As foon as an underilanding Reader fhall make fome reflexions upon
the nature ofthe arguments which demonflrate the truth of the Qmjiian
Religion^ he may eafily perceive, that God never framed the model of
that religion, which the Mahometans would obtrude upon us.

I k / jm(
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REFLEXIONS
UPON THE

BOOKS OF THE HOLY SCRIPTURE

For the Eftablifliing of the Truth

OF THE

CHRISTIAN RELIGION.

CHAP. I.

Concerni?ig the FuNDAMENTAis of the Christian Religion.

^py^^ E are to confider three things in the Chriftian Religion ; the

^W Matters of Fa£l it propounds to us for true, the Promifes it af-

%:^^''^.^ fords us, and the Worfhip it commands.
I'he Matters of Fa6t it propounds to us as true, are ; that God creat-

ed the world, that he formed the firfl man^ from whom the reft of man-

kind have been propagated, that a while after this man was created, he

violated the law, God had given him ; and that whereas he deferved to

have perifhed for this his difobedience, God was pleafed, inftead thereof,

to comfort him with the hopes of a Saviour which was to be born of the

feed of his wife; that God hath adtually fent this Saviour into the world,

which comprehends the whole ceconomy of Chrift, viz. His birth, life,

preaching, mir.1clesj death, refurredion, and afccnfion into heaven, ^c,

llie
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The Promlfes it vouchfafes, are the forgivenefs of our fins, the re-

furre6Hon of our bodies, and a ftate abfolutely happy for ever in

heaven.

And laftly, the Worfhip of divine fervlce it prefcribes confifts in obe-

dience to the law of God, in prayer for the pardon of our fins, and his

protection, and in a grateful acknovy^ledgement of what we owe him for

all his benefits towards us.

The firft of thefe three parts of the Chriftian Religion, vl-z. The truth

of the Matters of Fa6i: it relates, may be faid to be the foundation of the

other two, viz. The Promifes and commands.

It is impofTible to be perfuaded, that God hath created this world irk

which we live, and made mankind of one and the fame blood j that after

the fall he promifed to fave men, and did adlually redeem them in fending

Jefus Chrift, who fufFered death, and being raifed the third day afcended

into heaven, &c. I fay, it is impofiible to look upon thefe fa6ls as true

without being aflured that God will accomplifh the promifes he hath

made to us.

And it is as evident that we cannot be convinced of the truth of thefe

matters, without being fenfible of a ftrong obligation laid upon us to per-

form all the duties of the Chriftian religion.

As foon as a man reflects upon his being God's creature, he finds himfelf

naturally obliged, to obey God univerfally, according to his utmoft abi-

lity: but when he<;Comes further to believe, that God did not deftroy the

firft man for his difobedience ; but was gracioufty pleafed to promife him

a Saviour for himfelf and all his pofterity; and when moreover he is af-

fured, that God hath really fent this Saviour in the way and manner the

o-ofpel relates to us, we cannot conceive, but that he muft find hinifelf

under the higheft engagements imaginable of rendering to God a religi-

ous obedience; and believing his promifes.

But there is yet another obligation whereby man is bound to obey God,

to pray to him, and to offer him all manner of religious v/orfhip ; God

by redeeming him hath obtained a new claim to, and right over him, and

a more indifpenfable obligation is laid upon man to fubmit himfelf to God

in all religious concerns, as being not only created but alfo redeemed by

him.

Reafon acknowledgeth, that if the truth of thefe things be once ad-

mitted, nothing can be more juft and natural, than thofe confequenccs

which the Chriftians thence infer.

All the difficulty therefore, that occurs in this matter, confifts in the

proof of thofe fafts which the Chriftian religion propounds to us; thatis

to fay, in proving the creation of the world, the fall of man, the promife

of a redeemer, his coming into the world, his miracles, death, refurre(5tion,

afcenfion into heaven, ^c which are the foundations of the Chriftian

Religion. And indeed thefe are the very matters of which Atheifts and

Libertines require a folid proof.

And it doth the more concern us to fatisfie their demands ; forafmuch

as the Jews, who are fcatter'd throughout the whole world, do oppofe

our affertion, that the promife of fending the Mefliah is already accom-

pliftiM, tho* they agree upon the matter with us in all other articles.

Moreover the performing this talk may very much contribute to thecon-
verfion
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verfion of a great number of bad Chrlftians, whofe fall and continuance

in vices, and licentioufnefs is to be afcribM to their being fo weakly per-

fwaded of the truth of thefe Fundamentals, and that becaufe they have
never confiderM of them with fufficient attention.

C^@@@@S®@S®S@S@@S@®@@®®@@@@©©®®0

C H A P. II.

That /^^ Christian Religion is founded upon Proofs ofMatter

of Fa^.

5k;:C-<^::^:ORASMUCH as in order to eftablifh the truth of the Chrif-

^: F & tian Religion, we confine our felves at prefent to thofe Proofs
^. A

allW^.''^M which make out the Matters of Fadl it propofes ; omitting i

other arguments, which may evidence the truth of it, tho' poifibly no
lefs convincing ; it is obvious, that the proofs we are to produce in con-

firmation of them, muft be fuch as are proper to evince the truth of

things long fmce paft and done.

If we were treating of the events of the time we live In, it might be

juftly required, that we fnould produce eye wltnefies of them ; but for-

afmuch as the queftlon here is concerning matters long fmce paft, it is

natural for us to have recourfe to hiftory, which furniiheth us with the

relations of thofe, who were eye witnefTes of the fame. This being the

only way left us to confirm our belief of things at fo great a diftance from

us.

I am beholding to hiftory only for the knowledg I have of a Cyrus^ an

Alexander^ or a Cafar ; and yet having read the account they give me
of them, I find them matters I can no way rationally doubt of.

I acknowledg that the certainty we have of things long fince paft, is

much Inferiour to thr.t v/hlch we have of matters confirm'd to us by eye

wltnefies. Neverthelefs, becaufe it Is evident, that the events of ancient

times cannot be confirm'd, but by proofs of this nature, it has never

cntred into the minds of any to account the exiftence of fuch men as

Cyrus and Akxander for fables, upon the pretence, that none now alive

did ever fee them, or becaufe there are fcarce any traces left of thofe

empires of which they were the founders.

Indeed the certainty we have of thefe things is fuch, as nothing can

be fuperadded to It, for tho' it be founded on the authority of hlftorians,

who llv'd many ages ago, yet withal we are to confider that the matters

related, do not only carry the idea of probability and truth along with

them, but that they are the very ground and foundation of all the hlfto-

ries of following ages ; which cannot be queftioned, if we confider the

connexion and dependance of the things related^ accoi'ding to the light

of fenfe, and the equity of reafon.

A Matter
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A Matter of Fa£l then Is accounted certain, when It Is attefled by

thofe who were eye witneffes of it, when recorded by an hiftorian, who

llv'd amongft thofe who had perfect knowledg of it ; when the matter is

not eainfaid or contradiaed by any ; if we find it penM at a time, when

the thino-s could not be related by any otherwife than indeed they were,

without'expofmg themfelves to publick derifion : and laft of all, when

the matter is found to be of that nature, as none could be ignorant of

it either becaufe it was the inte-reft of every one to be inform'd of it,

or becaufe the thing was fo publick that it could not be hid from any,

or laftly becaufe of its natural connexion with all thofe other events

which neceflarily depend on it.

To fpeak plain It is very unjuft to demand either more proofs, or fuch

as are of another nature, for the confirmation of the truth of our reli-

gion, than are required to veritie any other matters of fa6t. Why ihould

not the teftimony oi Noah's children be fufficient to conclude there w^s

fuch a man as Methnfalem in cafe theyafTure us that they have feen him?

Or why (hould not the teftimony of Methufalem be of credit enough, to

prove there was fuch a man as Adam^ if he avers that he faw him, and

convers'd with him ? Don't we every day give credit to the account

which old men give us of their predecelTors, efpecially when we find that

what they relate hath an exail reference and connexion with thofe things

we are eye witnefieS of.

But it is an eafie thing to make it appear, that the proofs which evi--

dence the truth of the matters which our religion propofeth, are infinite-

ly more ftrong and convincing.

All the circumftances we can imagine proper to evince the truth of

any relation, do concur to place the matters recorded in holy Scripture

beyond the reach of doubt or uncertainty.

We account the fingle teftimony of an hiftorian a fufficient proof that

there was once a very famous temple at Delphos^ or Ephefiis
-,
notwith-

ftanding that all the monuments remaining at this day to confirm his re-

lation be very doubtful and defeftive. Whereas I fhall make it appear

that an entire nation, yea many nations do atteft the truth of thofe mat-

ters which the Chriftian Religion propofes, and that all the anions, dlf-

courfes, and v/hole feries of events thereto relating, do furniih us with

an infinite number of charaaers, which invincibly fignalize the truth of

the holy Scriptures.

CHAP. III.
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C H A P. III.

Some General Remarks in order to ejlablijh the 'Truth of Holy

Scripture.

P.^.*^^^ORASMUCH as I ha,ve undertaken to prove the truth of

^i F ^= the Matters of Fact contain'd in our Religion from the tefti-

^^''^.J^ mony of the penmen of the Old and New Teftament, it will

be proper, in order to the executing of my defign to begin with a gene-

ral proof of the truth of the faid books^ which will not be difficult if

one makes the following remarks.

The firft is. That it appears from the five books of Mofes^ that he

wrote the hiftory of the creation of the world, and of the promife of

the Meffiah % of the deluge, the rife and pedigree of the feveral nations

of the world, of the diviiion of tongues ; and in particular the hifto-

ry of the family of Abraham until the entring of the children of Ifrael

into Palejlma 2552 years after the creation of the world.

The fecond is, That the following books, viz, of Jojhua^ Judges^

Ruth^ the four books of Kings^ of Chronicles^ with the books of Ezrah
and Nehe7niah^ are a continuation of the faid hiftory, from the entring

of the Jews into Faleftina^ until their re-eftablifhment in the faid coun-

try, about the year of the world 3600. Here we read the conqueft of

Polejiina under the condud of Jojhua^ how it was divided amongft the

tribes after they had deftroyed, drove out or fubdued the Inhabitants

thereof; how often they were brought into bondage by the bordering

nations, whofe rife and pretenfions Mofes fets down. Here we have re-

corded the feveral names and adions of the judges, which God from

time to time raifed to the Ifraelites, to reftore them to their firft eftate.

^ere we have an account of the cftablifhment of a kingly government

amongft them, which happened about the year 2909 ; as likewife of the

divifion of this people into two kingdomes, which for three ages toge-

ther were moft oppofite in their interefts, and made great wars againft

each other, as well as againft their neighbouring ftates. We find here

the utter ruin of the moft puifiant of thefe two ftates, viz. That of Ifrael

by the arms of the kings of Ajjyria^ about the year of the world 3283,
and after that, the deftru6lion of that of Judah^ by Nehiichadnezar king

of the Chaldeans., anno mundl 3416. And laft of all we have an account

of the Jews reftoration by Cyrus king of Perfia^ and the ftate of the Jews
under his fucceflbrs.

The third thing obfervable is, That in the remaining books, of the

Old Teftament we find feveral hiftorical relations relating to both king-

domes, with feveral prophecies relating to their decay and reftoration,

as likewife many difcourfes of morality and piety ; and that all thefe re-

lations and prophecies appear to have been writ at fuch a time, and with

thofe circumftances, which have a natural reference to what the other

books recite to us, and an efiential relation to the books and laws of

Mcfes^ which we find to be the foundation of all thefe prophefies, rela-

tions,
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tions, and whatfoever elfe we find there concerning their government
or. religion.

"*

The fourth is. That the books of the New Teftament contain an ex-
a6t relation of the life of Jefus Chrift, who appeared to the world under
the reign of Tiberius^ of the eftablifliment of his religion in the world
toge|:her with fome difputes with the Jev/s, who refufed to own him for

the Mefliah promifed by the Prophets ; and laftly prophefies declaring
what in procefs of time was to happen both to the Jews and Chriilians
until the end of the world. Thefe books take the truth o( Mofcs's wri-
tings every where for granted, as alfo of all the ' other facred wri-
tings of the Old Teftament, both hiftorical, prophetical, and moral.

Thefe four particulars do in a manner give us an intire idea of the
holy Scripture ; and we ihall fcarcely (land in need of ought elfe to ma-
nifeft the truth of thofe writings^ if we confider thofe undifputable mat-
ters of fa6t I am now to fpeak of, and will but make fome very natural
Reflexions upon them.

The firft is, That the Chriitians, notwithftanding their beino- divided
into feveral feils and parties, prefently after our Saviour's tim.e, have
and do flill, in all places, every firil day of the week, read the books of
the Nev/ Teftament tranflated into their refpeftive languao;es ; fo that
it appears abfolutely impoffible that any fpurious writinrrslhould have
been flipt in amongft them.

The fecond is. That as the Chriftians have had the books of the Old
Teftament amongft them in Greek thefe 1600. years, fo the Heathens
had them in that language 300. years before, being; tranflated by order
of one of the Ptokm'/s kings of Egypt^ whither a confiderable party of
the Jews were carried, after that Alexander the Great had conquered the
greateft part ofv^^, having overthrown the empire oi Perfla^ to which
the Jews were in fubje61:ion.

The third is, That tho' the Jews had not all the books of the Old
.Teftament from the beginning of their commonv/ealth, they that fol-
lowed the party of Jeroboam^ and formed the kingdom of Ifrael^ havino:
only had the five books of Mofes amongft them: yet notwithftandino-
their irreconcilable hatred againft the houfe of Dav'id^ they have moft
religioully preferved the faid books from anno mundi 3030. in which the
divifions of the two kingdoms happen'd, even until this day.

The fourth and laft is. That as the Jews every where at this day
read the books of Mofes and of the Prophets each fabbath. day (v/hich is

alfo obferved by the Samaritanes) and the Chriftians read them every
firft day of the week ; fo the Jev/s have always continued to read them
for a long feries of ages, as efteeming it a great part of the landification
of the fabbath. Befides which they alfo folemnly read them every feventh
year in obedience to a law of Mofcs^ as being one of the principal parts
of their religion.

I fay, that the fole confideration of thefe matters of fact (which are
indifputable) are fufficient to prove in general the truth of the books of
the Old and New Teftament.

Firft then, I affirm, that it is as ridiculous to maintain, that the books
of the Old and New Teftament, tranflated into fo many lancruages
cited by an infinite number of authors, and which have been the'fubiedt
Vol. I P \^
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of various difputcs from the very times of the Apoftles or foon after,

ftiould be fuppofititious, as to aver, that the books of JuJUman^ or Ma-
hornets Alcoran, have been falfly obtruded on the world under their

names. I fpeak now only of the books themfelves, not of the truth of

the hiftory they contain.

Secondly, It is ridiculous to fuppofe, that the books of the Old Tef-

tament were forged fmce the time of Ptolomy Philadelphus ; forafmuch

as they have been in the hands of the heathens themfelves ever fince that

time.^

Thirdly, It is as inconfiftent to fuppofe them contrived fmce the time

of the feparation of the ten tribes from Judah^ becaufe we find the

books olMofes among the Samaritanes, who have preferved them ever

fince their revolt, without any other change, but what is incident to all

manufcripts, that pafs through many hands.

I grant indeed that the Samaritans have none of the other books of

the Old Teftament ; but this being to be look'd upon only as an effect

of their departure from the kingdom of Judah^ it cannot in the leaft

'fliake the certainty we have of thofe books. For firft the three other

tribes had them and preferv'd them with the greateft care, efteeming

them of Divine authority. Secondly, there were alfo reafons of ftate,

which made the kings of IJrael^ not to regard the divifions made by

JoJJmah of the land of Canaan^ nor the authority of the priefthood ; which

reafons of ftate (hereafter mentioned) where the caufe why the ten tribes

would not allow the fame authority to fome of thofe books, which were

written before their revolt, as thofe of Sa?nuel, and the writings of Da-

vid and Solomon^ which they did to the the Pentateuch of Mo/es. Moft

of the others we know were pen'd fince the divifion of the two king-

domes, and fo did more particularly refpeft the kingdom of juddh^ and

fome of them after the carrying away of the ten tribes by the Af-

fyrians.

Thus we fee the truth of thefe book*, and more efpecially thofe oi

Mo/es confirmed till the time of the revolt of the ten tribes, and con-

firm'd beyond exception ; at leaft far beyond the certainty we can have

of the truth of any other book in the world. It remains only now to

examine, whether as to the books of Mo/es we find not the fame certain-

ty, when we look back from the departure of the ten tribes to the time

of Mo/es, that is to fay whether there be the leaft probability, that they

were forged in any part of that interval of about 580 years.

I fay then in the fourth place, that it is no lefs ridiculous to fuppofe

them forged during that period. Firft, becaufe it is impoifible, that

thefe books fhould have been forged in the form we now fee them, but

that the forgery muft have been apparent to all the world. Nothing

could be more notorious, than whether the Jews did read the law of

Mo/es every fabbath day in all their families or fynagogues, and every,

feventh year befides : Nothing was of more eafie obfervation than whe-

ther they did keep their three folemn feafts, viz. That of the pafTover,

pentecoft, and of tabernacles : Nothing could be more apparent than

whether the Jews did obey the laws contained in the Pentateuch, whe-

ther relating to particular perfons, to tribes, or their lands, and the

manner of polTefling of them. Indeed notliing can be imagin'd more
abfurd
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abfurd than to fuppofe ^n infenfible change wrought either in the form
of their civil government, or the ceremonies of their religion.

Indeed it is an unfufFerable piece of boldnefs to charge the Jews with
forging thefe books of Mofes^ or adulterating of them in this period of
time, when it appears they have kept them without any alteration for the
fpace of 2700 years, as hath been fhewed already: If it be faid, that
the Jews being divided into two kingdomes, and difperfed into d'iftant
countries, were not in a condition to forge or adulterate any of the faid
books, becaufe it might eafily have been difcovered ; it may be anfwer-
ed, that the fame reafons took place in this interval of 580 years, for
from the time of Mofes to Rehoboam they were not only greatly divided
amongft themfelves, but almoft continually fubjea to neighbouring
ftates, who fubdued them by turns, as we fee in the book of Judges.

Moreover we are to take notice, Firft that thefe books oi Mofe's are
the rife and foundation of the laws and cuftomes of the heathens, as well
as of their fictions, which we ihall have occafion to point at in the fequel
of this difcourfe.

Secondly, That the hiflory contained in the Pentateuch, is evidently
confirm'd by the following books of Jojhuah and Judges^ which have an
elfential reference to the fame, and contain a relation^of the pablick aas
of many nations, attefled, and acknowledged by heathen authors, who
were the mortal enemies of the Jews,

Thirdly, That the faid books are fo clofely linkM and related to thofe
publick and known aftions, that it is impoflible to feparate the laws they
contain from the matters of faft attefted by Pagan hiftory^ or to be ig-
norant that the form of the Jev/ifli government, was nothing ^\k^ but
an execution of the laws contained in the Pentateuch, which equally lavs
down that platform of their policy and worfhip.

'

My bufinefs at prefent only is to hint thefe general reflexions concernr-
ing the truth of the books of the Old and New Teftament j tho' the
fequel will oblige me to make fome more particular reflexions upon each
book, v/hen I ftiall come to confider the feveral relations they contain.

I now come to the matter in hand, beginning with the book of Gene-
fis i where we find an account of the creation of the world, the forming
of man, the fall, the promife of the Mefliah, the propagation of man-
kind, the deluge, with other matters until the death of Jofeph^ which
contains the hiftory of the world for the fpace of 2369 years.

CHAP. IV.

that the tejlimony ^/MosES concerning the Creation of the Worlds and
the Promife of the Meffiah^ is unqueflionahle,

^m^ O R A SM U C H as amongft thofe matters which Mfs relates

:<^- ^ '^ ^" ^^^ ^ook of Genefis, that of the Creation of the World in
.§feiC^.^:j leven days, and of the Promife of the Mtffwh, are fuch upon

^ ^ which
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which' all the reft do depend (as I fliall (hew hereafter) It Is evident,

that I muft make it my bufinefs in a fjoecial manner to evince the truth

of the fame.

Tov/ards the confirmation of which matters of fa6l, the one of which
is, that God created a firft man ; the other, that God hath promifed in

due time to fend the Mejjiah for redemption of mankind from the punifh-

ment of fm, I fhall propofe thefe following remarks.

Mofes the great law- giver of the Jews^ laid thefe two matters of fa6t

as the bafis of the laws he was to publifti ; and he relates them to us, as

things which were not only known to him, and fome others of the

yewij}} nation, but to all the people of the world; and particularly the

whole nation amongft whom he lived.

To underftand the force of this argument we muft mind three things;

the firft is, the nature of the matters themfelves, the other is the cha-

radber of him that relates them ; and the third, the ufe Mofes makes of

them.

For the firft, nothing was more needful to be known than thefe two
two things before us; they were matters which concern the whole world,

and of which every one ought to be informed ; they are matters about

which it is not eafie to be deceived, every one being in a condition to

fatisfie himfelf about them, and of which confequently they could not

but be moft throughly informed.

I dare maintain that there are no facts in prophane hiftory of impor-

tance, comparable to thefe of the creation of the world, and the pro-

mife of the Mejjiah^ as Mofes has related them.

2. And as for the author who relates thefe points, it is as plain that

his character did wonderfully contribute to the making of his book fa-

mous. He was a man illuftrious, as well by reafon of his education, as

the rank he held amongft men ; a man equally expos'd to the judgment
of enemies and friends, and who could not vent the leaft thing contrary

to truth, in matters of great importance, without feeing himfelf imme-
diately refuted, or rather without expofing himfelf to publick fcorn.

Beiides I aver, and am ready to maintain, that we find no author of

fo illuftrious a chara6Ler as Mofes was, or who is diftinguifli'd with fo

many efiential marks of faithfulnefs and veracity, as appears throughout

the whole tenour of his writings.

3. This will appear more evidently when we confider the ufe to which

Mofes defigns thefe two relations of the creation of the world, and the

promife of the Mejfiah.

In a word, his defign was not in furnifhing his books with the recitals

of thefe im.portant facls to engage others to read them with more atten-

tion, or to get himfelf reputation, by exciting a curiofity in people for

his books. This would not have been becoming the gravity and wif-

dom of fo great a legiilator, of whom all fucceeding ages have borrowed

their laws.

It is apparent, that his end in the recording of thefe matters was to

infpire with a fenfe of piety and religion, thofe who were committed to

his charge.

This is that which in general we may obferve about thefe matters

;

but more .particularly it is certain, that Mofes his ead in recording the

oracles
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oracles by which God promlfed to Abraham the eflabllfliing his pofterity

in the land of Canaan^ was to reprefent to the Jews the right they had to

that land, according to the defign and intent of the Divine wifdom.

But without making this particular reRexion, it is clear, that the law
took its beginning at the twelfth of Exodus^ where God prefcribes to his

people the manner of celebrating the paflbver; at leail this is the firlt

law which God gave them through the miniftry of Mofes ; but forafmuch

as Mofes his end was to juftifie in the minds of his people, the defign he
had to make them leave Egypt as v/ell as their pretenfions to the land

of Canaan^ whither he was to lead them ; it was natural for him to lay

before them the ground of thofe pretenfions, which he could not do v/ith-

out relatixig the whole feries of the hiftory until the time of their bondage

in Egypt^ v/hich we read in Genefis j the greateft part of which only

concerns the anceftors of that people, after that Mofes had firlt laid down
the grounds of religion, and that which was known to all nations.

Let us now imagin to our felves a man endeavouring all of a fuddain

to introduce into the world the belief of things fo far diftant from com-
mon apprehenfion as thefe two points muft needs be, viz. That of the

creation, and the promife of Chrift, in cafe we fuppofe them generally

unknown. Let us yet further conceive a man not only relating thofe

things, but making them the foundation of a new fort of laws never be-

fore heard of. Is there any wit, or judgment in fuch an undertaking ?

Can we therefore fuppofe that J<f^j, whofe writings teftifie his great

wifdom, fhould ever have entertain'd fuch unaccountable thoughts.

I dare aver that there was never any legiilator fo ftupid and inconfi-

derate, as to pretend to engage a whole people to fubmit themfelves to

the yoke of obedience, and to receive a great number of laws refpe6i:ing

their civil government and religion, by declaring to them two fictions,

oi which they had never before had the leaft idea.

It is alfo very confiderable, that thefe things are not recited by Mofes

as a preface to the Decalogue, as if then firft they had been propofed to

Mofes^ or the people by God ; but Mofes fets them down as truths known
to them all, and as principles, univerfally admitted, and fuch as the

meer mentioning of them could not but ftrongly engage the Jews to ren-

der a ready obedience to the laws which God gave to Mofes in their pre-

fence of the Divine authority, of which their very fenfes were con-

vinc'd.

Let us alfo confider the nature of thofe things, the relation of which

Mofes has joined with thefe two general points, to make an impreifion

on the minds of the Jews. Let us confider the account he gives them '

of their anceftors, nearer or farther off, whom he reprefents as equally

inform'd of thefe matters, as having feveraily delivered the knowledge
of them to their children, and having join'd to thefe firft truths of the

creation, and the promife of a Saviour, many other notions thereon de-

pending, and which tied their hopes and expectations, to the land of Ca^

naan. And now judge whether Mofes were not to be accufed of great

folly and fenfelefnefs, if he had proceeded to make fuch a vaft people (all

of the fudden) to receive for truths publickly and generally owned, what

indeed was nothing butthemoft ridiculous rni ill cohering. romance that

ever was broached,
P -2 Now
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Now fince as it is vifible (taking in the circumftances I have hinted)

that the authority of fuch an hiftorian and law-giver as Mofes was, re-

lating fuch importent matters cannot be call'd in queftion ; it follows,

that the Atheift can have nothing to object againft his teftlmony with
the ieaft fhadow or pretence of reafon. So that we may already afTert,

that there is nothing better attefled than the creation of the world, and
the promife of Chrift, which are the immoveable foundations of the

Chriftian Religion.

Neverthelefs for a more evident convidion, we are willing, before we
draw this conclufion, to make it appear how weak and inconfiderable

all thofe objedions are, which Atheifts can poiTibly frame againft what
Mofes relates concerning thefe matters.

What can they with reafon objeft ? Perhaps they'l fay, that Mofes is

not the author of Genefis^ but that it was foifted in under his name, and
confequently, that whatfoever is built upon the authority of Mofes and
his evidence, is all without ground. Or they may object:, that if Mofes
be indeed the author of Genefts^ that he lived at fuch a diftance of time
from the things which he relates, that it makes void the authority of his

v/ritings. They may moreover alledge, that Mofes relates things im-
pofTible, and of which therefore thofe that mentioned them before, the

things themfclves being fo long fmce paft and done, could not be fully

inform'd of, and that they may well be fiipposM greatly changed and al-

ter'd by a tradition of fo many ages. They may alfo alledge, that ac-

cording to the common opinion, Mofes penn'd not thefe things as anhif-

torian, but as a prophet ; and that the apprehenfion of moft concerning
his books are, that he wrote of things, whereof the knowledge be-
fore his time, was very obfcure and confufe, or rather were generally

unknown.
They may objefl againft thefe relations of Mofes^ that which the moft

ancient people, fuch as the Mgyptians^ Chaldeans^ and Ch'wefe^ alledge

for their antiquity, which far furpafTeth the date of the vv^orld according

to Mofes.

Thefe are the principal ways to aflault the truths which Mofes relates,

either by maintaining with the Atheifts on one hand, that the things

which Mofes relates, are indeed mentioned by other authors, but that

they forged them themfelves ; or that Mofes being an able and refin'd po-

litician defign'd by creating a belief of thefe matters in the ^ews^ to

make them more fubmiffive and obedient to him.
In a word, it may be faid, that fjppofmg the book of Genefis to be writ

by Mofes^ it was an eafie matter for him to didlate whatfoever he pleafed to

a people who were under a law that made it capital to call in queftion

the truth of his relations, or the authority of his laws.

This certainly is the fartheft, to which the height of obftinacy can
carry this matter, and the very laft refuge of the ftrongeft prejudice.

But it is an eafie matter to confound the Atheifts and Libertines in every

one of thefe articles, and to ftiew that all their objeftions do in effect

ferve for nothing elfe but to make a more lively imprellion of this argu-

ment taken from matter of fadt, v/]iich I have undertaken to fet forth

in a full and clear liirht,

CHAP. V,
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CHAP. V.

That Moses is the Author of the BookofGEi^Esis.

^P'i^.!^, SHALL in the fequel of this difcourfe make it appear, that

^? I S' we cannot with reafon, contefi: the authority of a tradition

£^"iOr;§ which hath thofe charaders which we find in the relations con

tain'd in thebookof Gf;7^j; the only thing that can be queftion'd in

this matter is, whether Mofes the great captain of the Ifraelites, and

founder of their common-wealth, be the author of it. This therefore

is the thing which we ought folidly to evince.

Tho' it feems that we might dilpenfe with this trouble : forafmuch as

it is eafie to (hew, that the greateft part of the moft confiderable events,

which are recorded in the book of Genefis^ were generally believed by

others, as well as the Jews,

At leafl it muft be granted, that thefe matters have given occafion to

moft of their fables, viz. To that of the chaos, to that of the marriage

of Peleus and T7;d?//r, for the forming of man to that of Prometheus^ to

that o( Jupiter's continued laughter for the feven firft days of his life,

which they look'd upon as the original of the folemnity of the feventh

day, known amongft the heathens ; to that of the golden age, and of

the deluge ; to the name of Deucalion^ to the fable of Jdnus^ to that of

the divifion of the world amongft Saturn's fons, to the name o^ Jupiter

Hammcn^ to the fable of the Titans^ and of the changing of women into

ftatues of ftone ; to the ftories of the inceft the gods committed with

their daughters ; to that of the firing of the world by Phaeton ; and to

a great number of other fictions, which cannot be otherwife explained,

as the learned have (hewn at large.

Whofoever was the author of Genejis^ whether Mofes or another, fure

it is that he was exa6lly informed of the matters he relates, and that he

lived foon after Jofeph.

Firft then I fav, that it appears he was fully informed of thofe matters

of v/hich he treats ; he fets down the names of the heads or fathers of

the feveral nations of the world, and does it fo, that what he faith doth

very v/ell agree v/ith what the moft ancient hiftorians have left us con-

cerning that matter : he fpeaks of thefe nations, of the countreys they

pofleft, and their kings, as of things he was perfectly inform'd of : he

very carefully diftinguifhes the original of thefe feveral nations ; and the

Hime being at that time commonly known, no hiftorian could reprefent

them otherwife than they were, without expofing himfelf to the

laughter of all by endeavouring to mix fables with relations of this

nature.

In the fecond place, I fay, that this book was writ by a man that lived

foon after Jofeph : he fpeaks very exadly of what Jcfeph did in his place

of chief minifter to Pharaoh; in particular, he fets down the firft ori-

ginal of the fifth penny which the Egyptians fo many ages after, conti-

nued to pay to their kings, being a thing v/hich no Egyptian could be ig-

norant of,

P 4
And
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And laftly, it is vifible, that this book ferves for an introdudion to

Exodus^ and the following books, which have no other foundation, but
the truth of thofe things \yhich are related to us there 5 and do through-
out allude and refer to the feveral paflages of it ; and that all matters

of religion and worfhip, contained in them, are founded upon the truth

of the creation, and the promife of the Mejfiah^ which we find in Gene-

fis J
and upon the truth of all thofe oth?r fucceeding matters of fa6V,

until the coming of the children of Ifrael into EgypT^ when Jofeph was
chief favourite, and minifter of Pharaoh.

But we have yet a more eafy way to make out that Mofes^ whofe
hiftory is contained in Exodus^ and the following books, is the author of

Genefts,

For firft, it cannot Be deny'd, that the heathens themfelves have ac-

knowledged Mofcs for the molt antient lav/-giver ; for this, v/e have the

tefcimonies oi Plato ^ Pokfmis^ Artapanns^Pythagoras^Theopojnpus^Txwd^Dio-

dorus Sicuhis^ who places M'ofes in the frant of fix of the mcft antient

law-givers thus ; Mofes^ Sauchnis^ Sefonchofis^ Bachoris, JmaJIs, and Darms
fcitheii of Xerxes.

But further, if when the Lacede?non?ans tell us of the lav/s of their

law-giver Lycurgus ; and the Athenians of thofe of their Solon., we thinl

our felves oblig'd to believe them ; becaufe naturally every nation is fup-

pos'd to be a faithful depofitary of the laws of him who firft founded their

government
;

yea, if we do not in the leaft doubt of thefe relations,

though there be no people at this day, who live according to the lav/s of
LycurguSj or Solon ; can any valuable reafon be imagined, for us to doubt,

v/hether Mcfes wrote the book of Genefts^ when an entire nation have
conftantly averr'd, that he did fo ? I fay, when all the Jews., who. con-
tinue at this day, do in all places, where they are fcattcr'd throughout
the vv^orld equally, and with one confent, maintain, that they received

this book from him, together with the laws and worfhip therein con-
tain'd ? Nay, when it is notorious, that many of them have fuffer'd

martyrdom in confirmation of this, truth ?

I omit now to mention the confent of the Chriftians, who tho' they

be not descended of Abraham^ and do not obferve the greateft part of
the laws of Mojes., yet do not ceafe highly to defv^md this truth through-
out the world, the Gofpel in their fenfe being nothing elfe, but the lite-

ral accomplifnment of that promife, 57;^ feed of the woman., jlmll hruife the

headoftheferpejit. I fhall fliew in the fequel of thefe my Reflexions,
with hov/ much juftice they affent to this truth ; but at prefent I tie my
felf only to the teftimonies of the J^w/x, and that which confii-ms the

authority thereof.

CHAP. YL
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CHAP. VI.

^hat the Book (t/'Genesis could not beforged under the name ^ Moses.

(P'j^!)s;^ SHOULD never have done, fhould I go about to fet down
% I S all the obfervations vv^hich might be made in comparing this

'^^^'.S book of Genefis^ with other hiftories, commonly known to the

world ; and whofe faithfulnefs is unqueftionable. Without entring upon
this comparifon, we may boldly aiFert, that there is no hiftory in the

world, whofe author v/e can be fo fure of, as that Mofvs was the pen .

man of Qenefis,

But I go further, and affert, that the ^ews could not be miilaken in

the teftimonies they give to this truth, which I prove by thefe two re-

marks.

The firft is, That their obfervations both civil and religious, are at

this day founded upon no other principles, than thofe which we find in

Genefis : As for inllance, they compute the beginning of their day from
the preceding evening ; they keep the fabbath, they obferve circumci-

fion, they abilain from eating the mufcle which is in the hollow of the

thigh, iffc. I'he obfervation of which laws is indeed prefcrib'd to them
in the other books of Mofes^ but the occafion and ground of them ail, is

no v/here to be found but in Genefis^ to which all thefe lav/s have a natu-

ral relation.

The fecond is. That the book of Gcnefis^ taking for granted, that the

pofterity ox Abraharn^ as well as his anceftors, had always obierv'd the

fabbath and circumcifion ; and the books of Mofes^ ordering the fame to

be conftantly read in every family, to which the fabbath day was more
peculiarly appropriated, and the whole to be read over every feventh

year, as v/e know the Jews practice was according to the law of Mofes-,

the firft of which injunctions they practice itill in all places, and have

left off the other, only becauf^: they cannot do it now they are out of

their ov/n land : I fay, fuppofmg ail this, it is abfolutely impoilible,

that any other than M'jfcs^ could have made this book to be re-

ceived.

The forgery at the beginning, would have been palpable, even to

children themfelves : as for example, let us fuppofe that Solo?uon had
form'd a deiign of deceiving the people, in publifhing the book of Gene-

fis^ for a book of Mofes ; Is it poiTible he fhould fo far impofe on his

people, as to make them to receive the faid book all at once, as that

which had been conftantly read in their families every feventh day, and
year, and that for 600 years before his time ? and therefore, as a book
that had been fo long in all their families, tho' indeed it was never heard

pf by them before that time.

If an impoftor can create a belief in others, that he hath fome fecret

communication with the Deity ; thofe who are thus perfwaded by him,
will eafily fubmit themfelves to his laws ; but it is abfolutely impoilible,

that a whole people fhould ail at once forget whatfoever they have learn'd,

or
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or heard of their parents or fore-fathers, and inftead thereof, admit of
tales forged at pleafure.

Some nations have been fo ridiculous, to derive themfelves from a fa-

bulous original, but they never fell into fuch miftakes about thofe

things which v^^ere at no great diftance from the time in which they

lived.

Befides, we know that thefe fabulous originals never made fo lively

an impreflion upon the minds of a whole nation, efpecially the learned

amongft them, as generally to be believed ; but we rather find, that

they have endeavoured to reconcile them to truth, by (hewing fomething
elfe was hinted thereby, as we may fee by the explication the heathens

themfelves have given us of all their fables, and utterly rejected thofe

which they could not reconcile to good fenfe.

But in this cafe we find a whole nation to this very day main-
taining all the matters of fa6l related in Genefis^ and in particular,

that of the creation, as of matters whofe memorial they have con-
ilantly celebrated every fcventh day, fince the time they firft hap-
pened.

Laftly, It cannot be deny'd, but that this book was conftantly ufed to

be read amongil the Jezus^ efpecially on the fabbath day, and that under
the name of Mojc^ : for inflance, fince the time of Jefus Chrift, or fince

that of David. Neither can it be denied, but this conftant reading was
obferv'd by virtue of a law contain'd in the faid book : Now if this law
has always been in this book from the firft appearing of it, which can-

not be queftion'd ; how was it poffible to forge and foift in this book
under the name of Mofes the founder of the Jewijh government. I fay,

this book, which befides all this, contains fuch extraordinary matters,

and is the very foundation of all their religion.

I will not repeat here what I mention'd in the third chapter, to make
the vanity of thofe men appear, who imagine the book of Gencfts^ and
the four that follow it, might have been forged by others, under Mofes
his name : yet I think I ought, before I proceed further, to remove a

feeming difficulty, which is often alledg'd by this fort of people : for fay

they, it cannot be, that thefe books were ever read, with that care and
conftancy we fpeak of, becaufe a time can be pointed at, wherein the

faid book was wholly unknown in the kingdom of Judah ; and indeed,

the hiftory plainly informs us, that the book of the law was found again

in the reign of Jofias^ from whence they infer, that if it were then un-
known, it might as well be forged.

But indeed, they may conclude from hence, that which willingly we
allow them, that there was a time wherein ungodlinefs did prevail, and
idolatry was publickly eftablifh'd in the kingdom of Judah it felf, yet

can they not from this inftance draw any other confequence which might
fupport their pretenfions.

They muft needs acknowledge firft, that the books of Mofes were not

only amongft the three tribes, but alfo amongft the ten, fince the time

of their revolt under Rehoboam ; that they who were carried by Sahia-

jiajfar^ into the land of Jjjyria^ had the faid books amongft them, as

well as thofe of the ten tribes, who were left in their own fountrey.

Thus we fee, that when the king of AJfyrla fent feme of the priefts of

Samaria

I
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Samaria to inftru<Si: the colony which he had fetlcd in their countrey-, in

the law of God ; it is not faid, that thofe priefts went to borrow the law

of Mofes from them of Judab, nor that the faid laws was altogether un-

known in that countrey ; but only that they had formerly violated the

law of God, in ferving ftrange Gods, as they ftill did, but that withal,

they kept the law of God, which to this day is yet found among their

pofterity.

Secondly, It is evident that tho' the wickednefs and violence of Ma-
naJTeh^ caufed a great change in matters of religion, yet not fo great, but

that his fubjedls notwithftanding, had ftill the books of Mofes amongft

them ; the blood which he fhed in Jerufalcm^ was an evident fign, that

there were fome godly men left amongft them, v/ho continued true to

their religion, and obferved the laws of God. Befides, if we confider

his repentance, we muft conclude, that towards the end of his reign,

he did in fome degree, re-eftablifh the purity of that religion he had be-

fore prophaned, a main part of which, was the expounding and reading

of the books of Mofes^ according to thofe laws before mention'd.

In the third place it is vifible, that the reafon why Hilkiahy having

found the book of the law in the temple as they v/ere cleanfmg and re-

pairing it, fent the fame to Jofiah^ was not becaufe there was no other

fuch book left in Judahy but becaufe the faid book being written by the

hand of Mofes himfelf, there feem'd to be fomething very extraordinary

in the finding of it at that very time, vv^hen they were endeavouring a

reformation ; and it was this circumftance which did in a more parti-

cular manner excite the zeal of this good prince. And indeed, if we
fuppofe that Jofiah had never before feen the book of the law, how could

he have apply'd himfelf to the reforming of his countrey, his people, and

the temple, in the manner which is recorded in the book of Kings ?

How could a fufticient number of copies of it be difperfed over all his

kingdom in an inftant, to inform the people about the ceremonials of the

paflbver, which foon after was fo folemnly celebrated by them ? Or,

how is it pofnble, that the Levites^ the priefts, and people, could have

been all of the fuddain inftru6led in all the points to be obferved in the

performing of that holy folemnity.

It is apparent, that the facred Hiftorian did for no other reafon take

notice of this circumftance, that the book found, was o^ Mofes own hand

writing, but to make it appear, that their devout refpe6l for this book,

was not wholly ftifled, as having been by them carefully hid from the

fury of their idolatrous kings, and laid up in fome fecret place of the

temple, where now they had fo happily found it again.

Over and above what hath been faid already, we are to obferve, that

how great foever the wickednefs of the kings of Jtida and Ifrael was, as

well as that of their fubjedls, yet the fame generally confifted in nothing

elfe, but the imitation of the worfliip of their neighbour nations, as to

fome particulars, which tho' they were forbid by the law, yet they left

the far greater part of their religion in full force. This we have an in-

ftance of in the time oi Ahah^ where we find Elijah reproaching the If-

raelites with the monftrous alliance they had made betwixt the worfhip

of God, and that of BaaL which queen Jefabcl had introduc'd.

All
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All this clearly proves, that the book of Gencfis^ which Is the firft of

the books of Mofes^ was never forged under his name, fnice it was always

owned as the writing of that famous author, and is ftill fo acknowledged
by the Jews at this day.

^'^^'^^'^^4^^^^^^^^^'^^^^'fy^^^*^^^^'^^

CHAP. VII.

That it appears from Genesis, that the Sabbath was conftantly ohferved

fro?n the Beginning of the World until Moses,

f^C^'f^ H E other objeciion of the Atheifls (fuppofmg that Alofes was
$ T ^ the author of Genefis^ as we have now proved) Is this, that it

^.•^;;^;1^ feems abfurd to give credit to the relations of a perfon who
lived fo many ages diftant from the things he recites. To anfwer this

objecSlion we mufl firft of all declare to them, by what means the memory
of the fa6i: which Mofes relates was preferv'd fo lively and entire, as to

give Mofes fo diftincf a knov/ledge of them, and that it was not In his

power to forge or add any thing of his own, it being a thing known to

the whole world, as well as himfelf.

There is no way whereby we can more folidly evince, that It Is Im-

poffible the creation of the world fhould be forged by Mofes, than by
making it appear, that the law of tlie fabbath hath a natural relation to

the creation of the world, and that it hath been always conftantly obferved

from that time until Mofes. The fame alfo will help us clearly to con-

ceive after what manner the mem^ory of the promife of the Mejfiah hath

been preferv'd fo dlftincl amongff thofe that lived fmce the creation until

Mofes. We are no fooner inform'd that the fabbath Is a folemn day,

ordain'd at firft to celebrate and perpetuate the memory of the creation,

but we judge it impoflible, that fo important an event commemorated
every feventh day, by vertue of a Divine law, fhould be an impofture.

But forafmuch as this ImpofTibility is grounded on thefe two propofitions ;

the one, that God gave this law of the fabbath to the firft man j the

other, that the fam.e was obferved by his pofterityever fince, till the time

oi Mofes \ and that God only renew'd It In the law given from mount
Sinai : thefe are the truths I.am now to clear, and it is of more Impor-

tance to be proved, becaufe, tho' the generality of authors, ancient and

modern, Jews as well as Chriflians, are of this opinion, yet there are

fome of the Chriftlan fathers, who feem to deny that the fabbath was
ever obferv'd by the Patriarchs. But it will be an eafie matter to prove

from Mofsy that the antiquity of the fabbath is fuch as I aftert, and at

the fame time to demonftrate the truth of the creation, as well as of

the promife of the Meffiah^ which In a m.anner immediately followed

it.

Mofes in the fecond chapter of Genefis, exprefles himfelf thus : Jnd
Qod blejfed thefeventh day andfan^ified it, becaufe that in it, he had refted

from

\
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fro7n all his work, which he had created {a) : which words clearly evince

a folemn confecration of the feventh day to God's fervice, by its being

made a commemoration of his finifhing the creation of the heavens and

the earth.
. r n/r r - 1 • 1

But becaufe it may be faid, that the intent of Mofes in this place was

only t6 fet down the reafon v/hy God fet apart this day, of all others,

to his fervice, by the law at mount Sinai, we are to take notice, that

this appointment was made for man's fake already placed in the garden

of Eden. This we may gather from the order Mofes obferves._ For he

fets down jfirft the formation of man on the fixth day, and his being plac'd

in Paradife, which he gives a more particular account of in the fecond

chapter, and after thefe, he 'relates God's refting from his works, and

the confecration of the fabbath with the reafon of that law which he im-

pos'donman; and then adds, Thefe are the generations of the heavens and

of the earth, when theytvere created, in the day that the Lord God made the

heaven and the earth. All that precedes thefe words, is only a relation of

what pafs'd in the feven firft days, and that which Mofes fets down con-

cerning God's bleiTinn; of the feventh day, and his confecrating it, ought

as well to be accounted a law appointing the feventh day for his fervice,

as thofe other bleffings, given to the creatures according to tneir kinds,

are acknowledged as inviolable laws of God, by virtue v^hereof they

fubfift, and are perpetuated each according to their kind, by the way of

generation.
, -r. - •.

In the fecond place, it Is very remarkable, that the Patriarchs, main-

tain'd a publick worfliip, at leaft fince the time of Seth ;
which it was

neceflary fhould be determined to fome certain day ; and fince we hnd,

that even at this time they diftinguifh'd between beafts clean and unclean,

with refpea to their facrifices (which they could not do but from reve-

lation) v/e have much more reafon to conclude, that God had fet apart

a time for his own v/orfhip and fervice.

And indeed, there are many evident figns, that even then the 7 day

was obferved (h). I will not here peremptorily afl'ert that antient tra-

dition of the Jews, which tells us, that the ninety fecond Pfalm, whofe

title is a Pfalm for the Sabbath, was made by AlamhimM^, v/ho was

made on the evening of the fabbath : but this I dare afTert, that it is ap-

• parent, that what we read in the eighth chapter of Genefts {c) about tne

deluge, doth refer to this cuftom, where we find Noah lending forth the

dove and the raven on the feventh day, which plainly hints to us his ob-

fervino- of that dayj for it feems, that Noah having, in an efpecial man-

ner, on that folemn day, implored the affiftance of God in the aflembly

of his family, he expefted a particular bleffing from it.

And we cannot but make fome reflexion on that which we read in the

XXIX of Genefts concerning the term of a week fet apart to the nuptiaiS

oi Leah, where at the twenty feventh verfe Z.^^^.^ thus expreffes him^

felf. Fulfil her week, and we will give, thee this alfo, for the fervice whico

thou fmltferve with me yet feven other years (d). This week here doth lo

plainly fignifie a week of days that it cannot be more naturally expreis d^

and indeed, all generally underftand by this week of the marriage fealty

faj Gen. iJ. 3. (-^J Kimchi Preefat, in Pfabnos.

(c) Gen. viii. 10. 12. (d) Gen, xxix. 27.
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of Leah^ that term of time which in fucceding ages hath been cuftomary

to allot to nuptial feftivals, as appears from the book of Eflher^ where

the wedding feaft of Vajihi lafted feven days, this term of feven days, ha-

ving fo long fmce been confecrated to nuptial rejoycings.

The fame v/e may alfo gather from the time which was ordinarily

allotted to mourning for the dead, to which we find the Patriarchs allot-

ted a term proportioned to that of their rejoicing. For as we fee that

the Egyptians mourned ten weeks for Jacobs becaufe of his quality, as

being the father of Jofeph^ fo we find that Jofeph^ and thofe that accom-

panied him, mourned feven days at his enterment in the land of Canaan :

and as we find, that this cuifom was perpetually afterwards obferv'd by

the Jews, as appears from Ecclefiajiicus XXII. I2. fo likewife we find

the fame obferved by the Afiottcks^ as may be feen in the hiftory oi Am^
m'lanus Marcellinus^ at the beginning of his nineteenth book, and from

them it pafled to the Chriftians, as we find in St. Ambrofe {e).

Thirdly, It appears from Exod. VII. 25. that God obferved {tv^n

tlays (/) after he had fmote the river to change the waters thereof into

blood ; from whence the Jews conclude, that the three plagues, vi%,

that of blood, of frogs, and of lice, abode on the land of Egypt fix days,

and were withdrawn on the feventh, which is the fabbath.

We may alfo gather, if we calculate the time exaclly, that the Jews
in Egypt obferved the fabbath. We find from the hiftory of their depar-

ture out of Egypt^ that the fame happened on a Thurfday^ being the fif-

teenth of the month Nifan^ and the day in which they lung thofe hymns

of deliverance, was the fabbath v/hich God had particularly fet apart for

this week.

It is alfo evident from Exod, XVI. that the keeping of the fabbath

was obferv'd by the Ifraelites, before the law was given on mount SinaL

For we find God fpeaking there concerning the fabbath, not as of a

thing newly inftituted, but as of an antient law, which they were not

to tranfgrefs by gathering the manna on that day -, for he orders them to

gather a double portion the fixth day, and not to gather any on the fe-

venth. We fee that the Ifraelites refting on the feventh day is here

fuppofed a known and cuftomary thing, prefcribed to them by a law of

old.

They who went forth to gather manna on the feventh day are repre-

fented as tranfgrefibrs of a known law, as appears from the words of the

Lord to Mojes. How long refitfe ye to keep ?ny co?nmandments and my laivsf

Mofes alfo fpeaks of the fabbath which was to be the next day, as of a

thing cuftomary, and received amonglt them. To morrow (faith he, at

^'. 23.) h the reft of the fahhaih of holinejs unto the Lord\ words which

would have been unintelligible to the Ifraelites^ and exprefs'd a law, alto-

gether impracticable, in cafe they had been deftitute of any further know-

ledge concerning it, and had not been acquainted, that it was the very

day in which the great work of creation had been finiihed.

My fourth obfervation I take from the very words of the Decalogue,

where firft of all we find God fpeaking in this manner, Remember the

fabbath

(e) Def.de Refur. in ohitu Sat. p, 32 1,

C/J Seven days were fulfilled after that the Lord had fmote the river.

Jalkui in h. 1. U
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fabbath day {g) ; which wotds clearly import, that the law he gave, was

not a new law, but indeed as old as the world, and which had been ob-

ferved by their forefathers. It feems probable alfo, that God exprefles

himfelf in thefe terms, becaufe the tyranny of Pharaoh had forc'd them
to break this law, by obliging them to deliver their tale of bricks every

day, without excepting the fabbath, which before he had allowed them
to keep.

- This is explained very diftin6lly in the fifth of Exodus^ and feems to

have been the occafion of Mofes's demanding ftraw of Pharaoh^ for the

Ifraelites to go and facrifice, in anfwer to which demand, Pharaoh [h)

exprefles himfelf in terms which fhew that formerly they had obferved a

reft on that day : however it be, yet thus much is apparent, that God
commands them to make their bond fervants to obferve the fabbath, be

caufe the Egyptians by their example inclin'd them not to be very careful

in exempting them from all labour on that day.

Moreover, in the fecond place we are to take notice, that in the laft

words of the fourth commandment, God fpeaks of it as of a thing for-

merly appointed and determin'd by him, faying. For in fix days the Lord
made heaven and earthy and rejled the feventh day^ wherefore the Lordblefjed

thefabbath day^ and hallowed it ; which words have a manifeft, and un-

deniable reference to that which happen'd the feventh day after the crea-

tion, and to the law then given to man concerning it.

We may gather from the fourth chapter of the epiftle to the Hebrews^

that the fenJe which we have put upon the third verfe of the fecond of

Genefts^ is the fame which the Jews have always had of it. The Apoftle

difcourfing from thofe words oi David^ Pfal. XCV. To whom Ifware in

my wrath^ that they Jhould not enter into my reji^ doth fuppofe a threefold

reft, the firft of which, is the reft of the fabbath, of which mention \%

made in the fecond of Genefis^ where we have the firft inftitution of it -,

the fecond was the reft in the land of Canaan promifed to the fews upon
their enduring all thofe tryals in the v/ildernefs ; the third, the reft in

heaven, of which the two foregoing were but the figures. He argues

therefore, that thefe Words of David could not be underftood, concern-

ing the fabbath day ; forafmuch as from the beginning of the world men
entred into that reft of the fabbath ; and he proves this, by that paftage

in Genefis^ of which he only cites the firft words, vi%. That God refted

thefeventh dayfrom all his worksy as fuppofing that the Jews^ to whom
he wrote, had no need of having the following words quoted to them.,

which tell us, that God hlejfed the feventh day and hallowed it: that is, he
confecrated the fame to his wormip and fervice, forafmuch as nothing

was more publickly and univerfally known amongft them, the obfervation

of the fabbath being a thing generally received, even before the giving

of the law.

And indeed, tho' Philo the Jew be of opinion, that the practice ol{o^

lemnizing that day, had fuffer'd fome interruption ; and that for thi^

reafon, the law of the fabbath was given to Mofes^ yet it is well known
firft of all, that Ariflobulus the Peripatetick (2), in a treatife dedicated by
him to Ptolemy^ furnamed Philadelphm^ cites feveral paftages of Homer^

Hefiod,

(g) Exod. XX. 8. (h) Exod, v. 5,

(/) Eufeb. pr^ep. Evang. 1, 13. c. 12,
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He/tod^ and Litius^ heathen poets, which mention the feventh day as a

feftival, and Iblemn day, becaufe all things were iinifhed in the fame.

In the next place, it is notorious, that if feme of the fathers, as yuflin

Martyr and Tertullian writing againft the Jeius, have deny'd that the

Patriarchs obferved the feventh day, they did fo rather with regard to the

rigor of that law, which forbad all manner of work on that day upon
pain of death, (which was fuperadded by God to the firft law of the fab-

bath) than to the obfervation of the fabbath, as it was a day appointed

to make a folemn commemoration of the creation of the world.

In a word, we are to take notice, that the difference which God makes
between the fabbath, obferv'd by the Patriarchs, and that which he ap-

pointed to the Jews^ did confift in two things : Firft, in that God did

impofe an abfolute neceiTity upon the Jews to abftain from all manner of

work, even to the very drefling of meat, neceflary for the fupport of

life: we find this diftindiion clearly exprefs'd in the law which God
gave concerning the firft and feventh day of the feaft of unleavened bread,

for he abfolutely forbids all manner of work on thefe two days, as much
as on the fabbath, even the preparing of neceilary food, which he per-

mits the five other days, forbidding only fervil laborious works.

Secondly, In that the working on that day by the law is made punifh-

able with death, which was not fo before ; which Innovation, and new
rigour of the law, eftablifhed by God, was authorized, by the punifti-

ing of him who had gathered fticks on the fabbath day, whereas v/e find,

that before the law was given upon mount Sinai^ God did not command
thofe Jeivs to be punifned with death, who went forth the feventh day to

gather manna, according to their ancient cuftom of dreiling their meat
on that day.

Let me add this further, that tho' the Apoftles had abolifhed the rigour

of the law concerning the fabbath, introduced by Mofes^ yet they them-

felves obferved it ; which praclife of theirs, in all probability, gave oc-

cafion to the Chriftians, for almoft four centuries, to keep the fabbath

as well as the firft day of the week, folemnizing both thofe days, the one

as a commemoration of the creation of the world, and the other of the

refurrecSlion of our Saviour Jefus Chrift.

But whatever judgmerit may be paft on this laft remark, it is very

evident from Genefis and Exodus : firft, that the law of the fabbath was
obferved before jl/lcfes : fecondly, that this obfervation was by the firft

Patriarchs propagated among the heathens alfo, as well as the idea of

the creation ; or as the practice of facrificing, with the other parts of

religious worftfip, the original whereof, may be feen in the book of G^-

neflsj as we ftiall make appear in our following difcourfe.

After all this, we muft conclud^againft the Atheift, that either Mojes

muft imprudently have laid a fnare for himfelf, in forging a matter of

fa£t, of which, not only the jfetvs^ but all the world were able to con-

vince him, fince there v/ere none amongft them but mult needs be con-

fcious whether they had obferved the fabbath in commemoration of the

creation, as he relates it, or no ; or elfe, that the creation of the world,

being a matter of fact fo generally known, and the memorial of it fo-

lemnized every feventh day by all thofe who preceded him, muft needs

be an uncontefted and immoveable truth, which I ihall farther evince

by
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by thofe obfervatlons which I fhall raife from the depeiidaricc and con-
nexion, which the matters related by Mofes in Genefis^ have with the cre-
ation, and the promife'of the McJJlah, This is my bufmefs at prefent
in performing of which I ihall make it appear, that nothing can be ima-
gin'd more rational and coherent, than the relations of Mofes^ in which
the Atheifts imagine, that they difcover fo great abfurdities.

CHAP. VIIL

That Adam was convinced of his Creation^ by Reafon and Authority,

try^:^!i% H O' it might be thought more natural in thefe our difquifitidns

% T S about the hiflory of Genefis^ to begin with thofe matters which
K^i^.^lS happened near the time of ^^^^j, and from them to pafs to thofe
at.a greater diftance, yet I have chofen rathei* to follow the thread of
Mofis his difcourfe, hoping that this method will afford more light to
thefe our Reflexions : at leaft, it will fpare me the trouble of frequent
repetitions, which in the other way I fhould be neceflarily oblig'd to. I

b.egin then with this, That Adam was convinced of his Creation^ both by
Reafon and Authority,

The creation of Adam being a thing of that nature, that he muft firfl:

be convinced of it himfelf, before he could perfv/ade his pofterity to en-
tertain the belief of it, it is worth our enquiry to know what wa^^s he
had to aflure himfelf, that he was indeed created in that manner as Mofes
relates. And, forafmuch as the certainty of this tradition depends upon
the authority of Adam^ whom Mofes fuppofes to have been the firft deli-

verer of it : it is plain, that we mull be aflured that Adam could not de-
ceive himfelf in this matter, as it is evident enough that he would not
deceive his children, when he took care to inftru6i: them concern-
ing it. ^

As to his own exiftence, he could not but be as ftrongly perfwaded of
it, as we are of ours, all the difficulty lying in the manner how he came
to exift. Now there were two ways by v/hich Ada?n might inform him-
felf of this, viz, by reafon, and the teftimony' of authority. He could
eafily find out this fecret by a rational reflexion : or, he mio-ht alfo be
perfwaded of it by God himfelf^ who had created him, not to mention
now any information which he might have from the angels who were
witnefiTes of his creation.

It appears, that Adam,, whofe tradition Mofes has recorded, fuppofes,
that ho had learnt of God himfelf the manner of his own formation.
God fpeaks to Ada?n^ and fanctifies the feventh day; that is, oblio-es

Adatn to keep the memorial of his creation, he ties him by a law to
commemorate his creation fifty two times a year, and to render him con-
tinual thanks for the being he had received.

But, forafmuch as Ada?n was capable of making reflexions upon thofe
feveral matters, which God had made known to him concerning his
Vol. I. Q^ creation;
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creation : I fay, It cannot be Imagin'd, but tbat he muft have taken thefe

things into conlideration, and have been convlnc'd of the truth of them,

by the light of reafon.

The truth of a relation confiftlng in its conformity, with the mat-
ter related, it appears clearly, that Jdam could certainly know the

truth of what God had declared to him, by examining the things

themfelves.

We may diftlnguifh feveral proportions in the revelation God made
to him concerning the manner of his creation.

The flrfl was, "That his body was taken from the earth.

The next. That his foul was not framed before his body.

The third. That his foul had been joyned to his body to conftitute

one individual perfon*

The fourth. That he was created in a full and perfecl age.

The fifth, That his wife was formed of a rib, taken out of his fide,

during the time that he was caft into a deep fleep.

Th^fe are the truths I propofe as inftances, the rather becaufe there is

not one of them of which Jdam hlmfelf could be a witnefs.

And yet I affirm^ there is none of thefe which he could not be afTured

of by the light of reafon, being convlnc'd of them by the fame m.eans

which aflured him of the exiftence of his foul and body. The confide-

ration therefore of thefe two matters, was of good ufe to confirm the re-

velation which God had vouchfafed him concerning his creation, of

which he could not be a witnefs hlmfelf.

That his body was taken from the earth, Jda?n might eafily infer from

the food that maintain'd it ; for what is the matter of man's nouriih-

ment, but a digefted, and difguifed earth ? And finding hlmfelf^ at firit,

in a perfeft eftate, it was natural for him to judge that his body had

been thus at once framed of the earth, without pafTmg thofe feveral

decrees of growth, whereby children arrive to their juft llature.

And he might as eafily be afilired, that his foul was not formed before

his body. The foul is a being, confclous of his own operations and

thoughts, wherefore he needed only make this reflexion: My foul has

had neither kmivledge nor thoughts before it was united to my body ; therefore

my foul did not exift before it. No great ftudy was required to make fo na-

tural a conclufion as this is.

Again, how could he be ignorant of the union of his foul with the

body? Was it not ob^'ious for him to be afilir'd hereof, by the ready

obedience which he fav/ his body yield unto his foul f He had the idea

of a tree, as well as the idea of his foot or arm, whence it v/as eafie for

him to refleft thus : How co-mes it to pafs^ that I command myfeet and my
arms., and that I cannot do thefame to ajlone or tree^ thd* 1 have the idea of

the one^ as well as of the other? Muft not this proceed from a nearer

union it hath with the one, than with the other ? He knew thst this

union continued during his fleep, and was independent of his will.

In a word, he had the fame proofs of this union, which we have of it

at prefent, only they were in him much more lively, becaufe our infancy

ST.akes us in fome fort ignorant of the nature of our fouls, our fouls ac-

cufloming themfelves by little and little, to depend upon the fenfes, fo

as
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^s not to be "able to raife themfelves, without fome troublcj above their

operations.

Neither was it lefs evident to Adam^ that he v/as produced at a perfect

age: He faw that his food maintain'd life, and he knev/ affuredly, that he

had not taken any but very lately : How then could he attain to that

llature without that help ? Or how was it that he found himfelf now
ready to faint, if he deferr'd to take it, which formerly he had not felt

the want of? Thefe reflexions made it unqueftionable to him that he

was formed in a perfeft age.

, And laftly, it was yet more eafie for him to be perfwaded of the truth

of God's revelation concerning the forming of Eve^ he needed but to

count his own ribs, and thofe of his wife, for he could not find one

lefs in himfelf than in his wife, without being fiilly fatisfied in that

imatter.

Thefe propofitions, with many others of like nature, being fuch as

Adam could be alTur'd of the truth of, by making reflexion either on
himfelf, or on plants, or living creatures, greatly confirming his belief

in the Divine teftimony, concerning his creation, we may eafily infer,

that Adam could not deceive himfelf about that m.atter.

S>oOoO«0<>0^0«<S

CHAP. IX.

That AdaivI *was confirmed by Ms own Experience^ in the Perfwafwn he had
enter tai7i\l concerning his Creation,

f-^'^^ H E N I take for granted, that Adam could fatlsfie himfelf con-

•^;
W g; cerning the truth of God's revelation, by fome natural and eaue

^^'^^J^ reflexions, I don't find how any can think ftrange of this hypo-
thefis, except fome, perchance, might think that I m^k^ Adam too con-
templative.

But if any will be pjeas'd to make thefe following bbfervations, they
y/ill juftifie me, that I have attributed nothing to him, but what agrees
exadly with his character.

The firft is. That Adam finding himfelf immediately upon his creation,
at his full and perfe^: age, he was void of thofe prejudices, which the
ignorance and weaknefs of his infancy are the caufe of; his mind was
not tainted with popular errors, which oft are fo great a hindrance to
the knowledge of truth : He had not yet received any ill imprcflion ; and
when afterwards he was fo credulous as to give way to a temptation, his
experience prov'd a moft powerful means to inform his reafon, and v/ith-
draw him froni his ferror.

Befides, we fuppofe here, that the Divine teftimonie, which acquaint-
ed him with the particular circumftances of his creation, was precedent to
the reflexions Adam made, and indeed, was the caufe of them. If we fup-
pofe fome countrey-man, not capable of difcovering of himfelf, all on a

0,2 fuiddain,
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fuddain, the manner how fuch a thing came to pafs, yet this is certain,

that his reafon alone will be able to fatisfie him, whether the thing hap-

pened in that manner which the relation of it imports, he needs but con-

ililt the rules of probability to be determin'd in this m.atter.

Jda?n had net only the advantage of being formed at a perfe61: age, of

being acquainted by the mouth ofGod himfelf, about the creation of the

world, isc. and of living fo many ages, which gave him leifure enough

to confider the probability of what God had revealed to him, to examine

the grounds and certainty of it, and in a v/ord, to judge v/hether the faid

reflexions were to be rejected as fabulous, or to be relyed on as of moft

certain and evident truth : But over and above all this, Alam could rati-

onally alTure himfelf of the manner how the things (which he had not

{ttn) were done by the experience he had of other matters, v/hich were

comprehended in the Divine revelation.

The manner how his body had been formed of the earth, was, I con-

fcfs, a thing diiiicult to be conceiv'd, but the production of an infant

like to himfelf, by the way of generation, which he afterwards was af-

fured of by experience, was fufficient to confirm his mind in the belief

of the Divine revelation : the way of generation, being at leaft as

much, if not more difficult to comprehend, as the manner of his cre-

ation.

We have great reafon to fuppofe, that as it v/as Jda7nh duty, that fo

he did really make thofe reflexions, I have attributed to him, rf we con-

fider, that God gave him a law proportion'd to the ftate in Vv'hich he was

created : for this law fuppofes that Alam ov/n'd himfelf God's fubje<£i: ;

that he confider'd God as his great benefaCtor, that he hop'd for rewards

from him, and fear'd to be punifh'd by him.

And laftly, If I fliould grant that thcfe reflexions did not at flrft m^ake

fo deep an irapreffion in his heart, yet at leaiR:, it cannot be deny'd, but

that after his fall, he was in a manner neccllitated to meditate on.thefe

truths : God appeared to him in a vifible manner, God pafled fentence

upon him, his wife, and the ferpent ; God condemn'd the ferpent, and

afforded his grace to man ; Gcd made him a promife proportion'd to the

evil into which he was fallen. The woman had deceiv'd her hiifband,

v/hich did naturally tend to difunite them, but God uniting himfelf again

with Ala?n^ made the effe6i: of his prom.ife to depend upon Alam% re-

union with his wife, having afTured him, that the offspring of his wife

fhould be his Redeem.er : God threatned the woman with extream pains

in child-bearing, he drave them out of the garden of Eden^ and placed a

flame of fire to guard the entrance there.

All this v^^ithcut doubt, would never fufFer Adam flightly to pafs over

• matters of fo great importance as his creation, and the manner of his

being formed out of the earth. Things being thus ftated, it is eafie to

judge whether we have fuppofed Adcm too fubtil and contemplative by

attributing the aforefaid reflexions to him.

1

C H A P. X.
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C H A P. X.

"That the Children ^Adam had Reafon to he convinced of the

Creation.

^'p.^^f^^ is apparent, that as foon as the children o^ Adam were arrived

^ I S to years of underftanding, they were in a condition to make

fe^'v;<^!L?
reflexions on the manner of their produdion, according to the

information receiv'd of their parents. They were able to compare the

twofold original of man ; the one, in which the body was immediately

taken from the earth ; the other, in which it was produc'd by generation,

and were able to judge if either of them were improbable; and in par-

ticular, whether the formation of their parents, with other matters

confequent, and depending on it, could be fufficiently proved and con-

firm'd.

For it was eafie for them to judge, that their parents, of whofe ten-

dernefs and care they had fo great experience, could not have had the

leaft defign to deceive them in what they had deliver'd to them concern-

ing the creation. They had alfo leifure enough during the long lives

they enjoy'd, to examine the folidity of thofe reafons which perfwaded

their parents of the truth of their creation.

For inflance, they could eafily inform themfelves whether there were

any more men and women than their father and mother, that had been

before them, whether they were produced from the earth, or by a for-

tuitous concourfe of atoms, whether there were any other language be-

iides that which they fpake ? Whether there were any ruins of buildings,

or other remains which fignified that arts had been formerly cultivated ?

And in a word, v;hether there were any reafon to perfvvade them, that

the world had not its beffinninc: at the time which their parents affigned

for it ?

Neither were they only in a condition to judge of the truth of thefe

thino-s, but their fenfes were able to convince them of it : as for inftance,

by feeing the firll trees, the production of others from them, and the

different degrees of their growth.

But befides all this, they could experience moft of thefe things in their

own perfons, they could know whether God had afligned to man the

fruit of trees, and grain for their food, as Mofes has recorded, only by

examining their own mouths, which were formed to chew fruits, and.

not to tear the raw flefh of animals, which requires fharper and ftronger

fets of teeth, than thofe they found themfelves provided with, the eatmg
of fle{h not being introduced till after the deluge.

Thus after the act of generation, they fav/ their children born, as it

was reprefented to them, that they themfelves had been formed.

They had alfo before their eyes fenfible figns of the truth of the mat-
ters related to them : as for inftance, the continual miracle of a flame of

fire, which kept them from entring into Paradife, was a certain argu-

ment of the iirft fm, of which they had not bew^n eye-witneffes.

0.3 Ihe
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The pains of a woman in child-bearing, did the more confirm the

truth of the Divine fehtence, becaufe it was not obvious for them to

apprehend fuch confequences from an a£l which was pleafmg to their

fenfual appetites. ^

And laftly^ Forafmuch as they kept a foiemn day to celebrate the me-
mory of the world's nativity, on which feventh day, their parents re-

peated to them no lefs than two and fifty times a year, the fame thing,

informing them of the manner of their formation ; 'tis impollible ta
fupppfe, that they fhould let thefe things pafs without making any re-

flexion on the truth of them, and the rather becaufe we cannot rational-

ly conceive, that they fhould have been ferious in any duties of religion,

without having firft examin'd the truth of the creation, and of the pro-
mife of a Redeemer, which are the true grounds of all religious adls

whatfoever. • ;
- •

:

' •
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CHAP. XL

nai /^^ Children ofAbam were a8lualh convinced of the Truth of

the Crcaiiou^j and the Promife of the Messiah. '

^P^':^-^ SUPPOSE it is fuiEciently evident, that the immediate pofle-

S 1 S rity of Adam could eafily be afliired of the manner how their

^•^^:-^-^ parents had been produc'd, from whom they deriv'd their be-

iri'jL They could iikewife be fully fatisfied about the truth of their fin,

and the promife God had made them. That one oftheir poflerky JJjould de-

Jlroy the enertty of mankind.

My bufinefs therefore next, is to fhew that they were a61:ually af-

fured of the truth of thefe matters : this will appear if we confider two

things.

The firft is, that as thefe matters were the chief objects of their medi-

tation, becaufe of their extraordinary importance, fo it is evident that

they acted as perfons fully fatisfied of the truth of them.

The other is. That as they had been inflru6led in thefe truths by their

parents, fo they deliver'd the fame to their pofterity, to whom they

tranlmitted the belief of thefe matters, as of things altogether unque-

Itionable.

V I fay then, that they a61:ed as thofe who were fully afiTured of the truth

of thefe matters, which appears throughout the whole courfe of their

lives, not only when they did that which was good, but when they v/ere

overtaken with fm : and this alone, methinks, is fufficient to evidence'

the deep impreffion, the belief of the creation, and the promife of the

MeJJiahy had made on their hearts.

bacriftces are a6ts of religious wcrfhip ; and this cufiom therefore of

facrificino-, which we find amongft the Children of y/i:/^w, was an evident

inark of their piety 5 and this their religious inclination was, without

doubt,
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doubt, the efFecl of their being perfvvaded of die truth of the creation,

and firft promife.

The fin of Cain in killing his brother, fhews the fame perfwafion

:

the Divine oracle, the feed of the woman^ Jhall hriufe the ferpenfs head^

being exprefs'd in very general terms, was applicable, either to the firft

fon of Eve^ or to his pofterity; or elfe, to fome other who mip-ht be
called her feed, becaufe born from one of her pofterity.

It is natural for us, to pafs from one meaning to another, when we
are in fearch for the true fenfe of fuch generalpropofitiom as thefe. Now
it appears from the name which Eve gave to Cain^ that ftie took the words
of this oracle in the iirft fenfe, that is, ftie looked upon Cain to be the
fon that had been promis'd her, as appears from her own words. I havs
(faith ftie) gotten a manfrom the Lord [k). And it cannot be doubted,
that being in this opinion her felf, ftie was not wanting to cherifli and
flatter this hope in her fon, that he was to fulfil the firft prophecy or Di-
vine oracle : neither is it any whit ftranger to fuppofe this, than to ima-
gine, that Mandane did inftil into her fon Cyrus afpiring thoughts for the
empire of Afia^ from the dream, of his father Afyages^ which {lie look'd
upon as a divine foreboding.

When we read therefore, that Cain flew his brother, feeing him pre-
ferr'd of God by a very diftinguiiliing mark in the a6b of their facrificing,

through the jealoufie and hatred he had conceived againft him: may we
not very naturally conclude from thence, that as he had never doubted
of the truth of the promife, fo he could not endure to fee another com.e
to difpute his pretenfions of being the fulfiller of that firft oracle.

A like reflexion we m.ay make upon the name v/hich Eveg^Lve to Seth^

and indeed, th^Jeivs in their antient com.mentaries on Genefis^ lead us
to it : She called his name Seth,/cr God (faid ftie) has appointed ine another

feed if). R, Tanchuma following the notion of -^. Samuel^ faith, That
ftie had regard to that feed which was to proceed from another, or a
ftrange place ; ^nd what feed is that ? faith he. 'Tis the King, the

MeJJlah,

I pretend not to maintain the folidity of the reflexions they make up-
on the words, anotherfeed. They feem rather to have pleas'd themfelves
in fporting with a word which admits of both fignifications, other and
firange^ than to give us an exa6t and diftin6l notion of the importance of
that Vv^ord. Thus m.uch at leaft, we cannot deny, but that Eve confi-

dering her fon Seth^ as him whom God had given her inftead of Abel^

ftie could do no lefs than acquaint him with her hopes ; and indeed, this

information was that which not only difpofed Scth and his pofterity for

piety and the fpirit of religion, but did alfo in a particular manner incline

them to feparate from the race of Cain^ as from thofe whom God had
bereft of the right of fulfilling the firft oracle, to which naturally they
might pretend.

It appears from the example of Enochs that the children of Adam lived

in the exercife of religious worftiip : and we know that the faid worftiip

fuppofeth the creation of the world, and promife of the Mejfiah^ and that

all the acls of religion are employ'd either in commemorating thefe truths

0^4 every

(k) Gen. \\. I.

(I) Rabboth fol. 27. col. 2, par. 23. l^ fiUbi*
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evpry feventh day, or in unfolding the wonders therein contain'dj or iu
teflifying our thankfuhiefs to God for the fame.
We may add here, that the inllance oi La?nech's polygamy does in fome

fort make out to us the force of this perfwalion.
Cr/w being rejeded by God, and diftingulfh'd by an exemplary pu-

nlfliment, for killing hxis brother Jbel^ it is evident, that no man could
any longer interpret that promife in the firft fenfe, by applying it tp

Adam's hrft fen, or his pofterity. This being fo plain, as none could
be ignorant of it, it was therefore natural to feek for another meaning of
that" promife, and to place the fulfilling of it in a pofterity at a greater

diftance, or more numerous.
And indeed fo it happen'd ; for the exemplary punlfnment which God

infii6ted on Cahz during the {cY&n. firft generations, according to thofe

words. That h^ JJjould be punljhed feuenfold^ made his pofterity appre-

hend, "that God (for the fin he had committed) had juftly debarr'd

him pf the right he might otherwife have had of fulfilling the pro-

mife.

But yet at the fame time they conceived alfo, that this right, which
belong'd more properly to the eldeft or firft-born, than to the younger
brothers, was now to return to his pofterity after the feventh generation.

And in this view it feems, that Lamech affeded polygamy, as if by mul-
tiplying 'his pofterity, he had hoped to fee that promife fulfill'd by fom^
one or other of them.

It cannot be deny'd, but that he imitated the crimes of Cain^ and
therefore may well be fuppos'd to have been leven'd alfo with his faifc?

iTiaxims. But how greatly foever he v/as corrupted, yet forafmuch as

he had been educated in the hopes of his father, and in converfe with ihc

family 6i Seth^ who many ages before had formed public aftemblics for

religious exercifes, we can't well imagine, but thzt he muft have had the

fame pretenfions.

It appears therefore, that the polygamy of Lamech may juftly be efr

teemed an ellxci: of his mlfapprehenfions concerning the fence of the

firft promife ; thofe means which he conceived moft likely, he made
choife of, to give him a {liare in the fulfilling of that promife, which
pointed at a fon to be born. So that the irregularity he was guilty of in

marrying two wives at the fame time, may pais for a proof of his being
perfwaded not only of the promife, That the feed ofthe womanjhoidd break,

theferpenfs heady but alfo of the creation of the world.
It feems, that according to thcfe principles, we may give a very plau-

fible account, as well of thofe violences which were exercifed in the old

world, and of their ftrong inclinations to fenfuality, as of thofe alliances

between the family of Seth^ and that of Cain; which did not happen till

feven "generations after Cain-, that is to fay, at a time when the family of
'Cain pretended to be reftored again to his antlent right, from which he;

had been fufpended during (even generations : the family of Seth by thefe

alliances v/ith the family of Caln^ fecming defirous to fecure their hopes
and pretenfions. It will not be thought ftrange, that I look upon the

jealoufie of G7/;z tov/ards his brother (as thinking himfelf fupplanted hy
jiim of his right to accomplifti the promife) and the polygamy o^ Lainech^
as ancffeaof this perfwalion 3 if it be confider'd, that m all likelyhood

this
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this belief was more flrong at the beginning of the world, the idea of

the promife being more frefli and lively in the minds of men, as a thing

at no great diftance from thofe times : and that we find in the holy fa-

mily in general, manifold inftances of this fpirit ofjealoufie, and burning

defire of a pofterity.

We find alfo, much about the fame time, another Lamech^ the father

oiNoah (?;z), declaring by the name he gave his fon, the hopes he had

that he might probably be the perfon who was to comfort mankind con-

cerning alf the mifery fin had brought into the world.

Thus it appears clearly, that for above fixteen ages from the creation

of the world to the deluge, we find in all the adions of the children of

Adam a ftrong imprefiion of the belief of the creation of the world, and

the promife of the Mejjiah. And till this time we find not the leaft in-

ftance which might feem to convince the relation of Mojes of the leaft

abfurdity. We fee men acling from the perfwafion of thefe two matters

of faa ; we muft conclude therefore, that they were dittinaiy inform'd

of them
;

yea, we fee ail men in general, ading according to this per-

fwafion : it is evident therefore, they were known to all, and the week-

ly obfervance of the fabbath day continually reprefenting thofe truths to

the eyes and minds of all, takes away ail pofiibility of forgery in thefe

matters.

Let us now enquire whether after the deluge thefe ideas were effaced

;

or, whether they have not exerted the fame erficacy in the fpirit of Noah,

and the adlions'of ail his pofterity.

^^^^^4*^4^4*4*4»^'§*^^^^'§»*5j-^4^^'^^^^'$*^i^^'^^

G H A P. XII.

"That Noah ivas fully perfwaded of the Creation of the Worlds and the

Pro7nifeoftheyiESSiAYi.

^'j^!'^!^ F we find that the children of Adam^ and their pofterity, could

S I S be exadbly inform.ed of the creation and the promife of the Mef-

^•^;;^;^ ftah^ and that indeed they were fo, it v/ill follow that Noah could

not be unacquainted v/ith the fame truths.

Noah was fix hundred years old when the deluge came : he had con-

verfed with Lamech his father, who had {qqi\ Adam and nis children, as

being fifty fix years of age when Adam died ; he had converfed with Me-
thufale?n his grandfather, who died that very year the flood came, and

who being three hundred and forty three years old when Adam died,

had without doubt inftrucied Noah^ during fo vaft an interval of

time, in like manner as himfeif had been inftru6ted by Ada?n for many
ages.

And as Methufalem had lived a long time with Seth^ who died in the

^•ear of the world 1042, fo it is evident, that Noah who was born in the

year

(m) Gen, v. 29,
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year 1 056, had not only k&n Lamech and Methufalejn^ but many alfo of

their anceftors, whofe difcourfes he heard, examin'd their traditions, and
imitated their way of worfhip.

Moreover, Noah faw that there were no men in his time, who did not

deduce their genealogy from Adam. All his contemporaries could con-

vince him of it. Every one of them having as exa6l a knowledge of

their anceftors as he could have of his.

Now, that this was a matter which they might be eafily aflur'd of,

appears on thefe two accounts : the one is the long life which the men
of that age enjoyed ; and the other, the fhort interval of time which

was between the creation and the deluge, the whole amounting only to

1656 years. Adam died in the year 930, and the deluge happened in the;

6co year o( Noah's life. Adam died 126 years before the birth of Noahy

fo as Adam mufr have been k^n and known by Methujalem^ Lamech^ and

thoufaiids of others who were contemporarys with Noah.

To thefe we may add a third remark, and that is the jealoufie and

hatred which was between the tv/o families of Cain and Seth: Cain's

pofterity were altogether corrupted, and the greateft part of Seth's alfo :

Noah being of the pofterity of Seth, had no reafon to call thofe matters

in queftion, which he faw generally own'd and received of thofe to whom
their wickednefs and crimes fuggefted objciSlions againft theme And I

do not know, whether I might not fuppofe that Noah had before his

eyes Paradife, with the cherubims who guarded the entrance thereof,

a*nd made it inacceflible, which if fo, was an authentick proof of the

truths in queftion : that garden, as far as wc can judge, being not de-

ftroy'd, nor the guardian angel difcharged till the time of the flood.

Be it as it will, yet Noah being a man fearing God, was honoured

with an extraordinary call to exhort men to repentance, he was com-
manded to build an ark ; he faw the deluge happening, according to what

God had foretold, he faw the beafts, of their own accord, gather them-

felves together, to enter into the ark, in like manner as he had been

told that they came to Ada?7i. He faw the deluge ceafe according to the

Divine declaration, he faw iire from heaven confuming the facrifice he

ofFer'd in acknovv^ledgment to God, in like manner, as the words of

Alofes feem to imply, that it happened at the facriiice of AheL He faw

himfelf chofen in a peculiar manner, to be the depofitary of the promife

which Ada?n had left to his pofterity, tho' he never had the fatisfadion of

feeing it fulfilled himfelf, God having referved the accomplifhment of it

for another time, and to one of his pofterity at a great diftance.

It is very evident, that all thefe particulars could not but conduce to

preferve the memory of thefe firft moft important matters of fad of th^

creation and tlie promife of the Mejfiah^ and therefore, that Noah muft of

neceftity be convinced of the certainty and truth of them. Let us now
fce whether Noah's offspring had the iame perfwafion concerning thefe

things.

CHAP. XIIL
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CHAP. XIII.

That the Children of Noah were convinced of the Truth of thefe

Matters.

{fp3^, H E children of Noah were an hundred years old when the dc-

S ^ % ^^S^ happened, and confequently had converfed a long fpace of

1^;^;;^!^ time with Methiifakm^ and many other of their anceftors and
relations of the old world, and had frequented the religious aflemblies,

obferved every fabbath day in the family of Seth^ whence they were de-
fcended ; and had been inftrucled there by thofe who had feen Adam and
his pofterity ; it is evident therefore, beyond all conteft, that they could

not be ignorant of the creation, and promife of the Mejfiah,

Now, that they had a diftinft knowledge of thofe matters, we may
evidently conclude, not only becaufe they had feen God, when he blef-

fed them, and a fecond time faid to them, as after a new creation, z«-

creafe and multiply [n) : nor only upon the account of his giving them a

pofitive law, forbidding them to eat the blood of living creatures [o)j

whcfe flefh they were permitted to feed on, as he had forbid Adam^ to

eat of the fruit of the tree in the midir of the garden, when he left the

reft to their free ufe: not only, for that he had given the rainbow, as a
new fign of his covenant with mankind ; nor only becaufe they had prac-

tis'd thofe a6ts of religion, to which they had been educated by their pa-
rents and anceftors before the deluge : but becaufe the fame may be in .

ferred from that action which drew upon Cham his father's curfe.

What is the meaning of Cham's deriding the nakednefs of his father,

and of his father's taking occafion from thence to curfe him fo folemnly,

and that in the perfon of Canaan his iirft-born ? If it were only a piece

of irreverence in the father, what reafon had Noah to curfe the fon on
that account I Or, was it (as fome have fuppos'd) that Canaan had
given occafion firft to his fathers irreverence, by acquainting him with
the diforder in which he had found his grandfather A^W;.^ Without
doubt, there is fomething more than ordinary in this hiftory. Sure it is,

that the account given us o( Cham, reprefents him as a prophane perfon,

and deeply tinctured with the maxims of Caimnd his polterity, and feems
to hmt to us, that he fupp^fmg the promife of the Iiicjpah either fruftra-

ted by the death of Abel^ or altogether falfe, he made his father's naked-
nefs the fubjeil of his mockery ; v/ho feem'd to be incapable of beget-
ting any more children, and therefore incapable of contributing to the
accomplifhment of the promife of the Mejfiah, in hopes of which, he
accounted hirnfelf To happy, that he had efcaped the deluge.

What means it alfo, that Noah pronounceth fo terrible a curfe, againft
the pofterity of Cham by Canaan, who were fo far from giving an accom-
plifhment to that promife, that they were in a manner wholly extirmi-
iiated by Jojhuah^ when God put the pofterity of Shem by Abraham in

poiTeiTion of the land of Canaan \ It is very natural for us to conceive,

that

[n) Gen. ix, u (0) Gen. ix. 5.
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that Noah confider'd his fon Cham'?> deriding of him, not only as con-

trary to the refpedt which was due to him as his father, but alfo as the

effecl of a horrid impiety, which attack'd God himfelf, as making that

promife. The feed of the ivoma7i f^all bruife thefrpcnfs head^ a fubjedt of

raillery.

This reflexion upon the aclion of Cham^ and the curfe of Noah con-

fequent to it, does appear very natural, if we confider that Noah could

not but refle6t upon the name his father had given him, and the fpecial

favour fhev/ed to him, in being alone preferved of all the pofterity of

Adam^ and confequently, the onely perfon in the world, by whom this

promife was to be fulfiil'd. At leaft, it can't be deny'd, but that this

reflexion is as natural as it would have been jjiift in reference to the fact

of cruel AJiyages (/>), if when he had (as he thought) fufliciently eluded

his dream, v/hich prefaged the glory of the ionoi Mandane his daughter,

he had found her indecently uncovered and had taken thence occafion,

deridingly to reneft, with his other children, upon a dream which feem'd

to promife to the fon of Mandane the throne of all Jfia^ and threaten the

ruine of his own.
^Tis a thing worth our noting, that in the time of E%ra (^ ), the Sa-

maritans had fo frefli a memory of Cham's fm, which they fuppofed to be

generally preferv'd amongft other nations, that in their letter to king

Artaxerxcs againft the Jews who rebuilt Jerufalejn^ they declare, they

would not difcover the king's nakednefs ; implying, that they could not

confent to the injury he might i-eceive from the Jews in fuffering Jeru-:

faiem to be rebuilt. It is not needful to repeat thofe other arguments

which prove, that the children of Noah had reafon to be, and were ac-

tually as much convinced of the creation arxd firft promife, as their an-

ceRors were ; for feeing that thefc arguments were the very fame which

dieir fathers had to pcrlwade themfelves of the truth of thefe things, v/e

had better proceed to the enquiry, v/hether their pofterity that follow'd

them, had the fame perfwafion they had ? which may cafily be proved,

in making fome reflexions on the follov/ing ages, and upon thofe who
defcended from Noah and his children.

-^®SS@S@®S@@@g@®@@S@©©©®®@@©©®®^

CHAP. XIV.

That the Pojlerity ofI^oah's Children were perfwaded of the Truth of the

• Creation^ andfirji Promife,

ip'P^^. F Noah hw^Methufale??!^ who had ktn Adam and his pofterlty be-

.^: I '^. fore the deluge ; Abraham faw Shejn and his children, who were

^^::*:'J unqueftlonable witnelTes of what had paffed before and fmce the

Noah
'

(p) HercdXxh. I. Jufin Hijl, lib. i. VaJer. Max, lib. i.

(qj Ezraiv. i^.
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Noah dying 350 years after the deluge, it appears, that his death hap-

pened in the year of the world 2006 ; fo that Noah died only two years

before the birth of Abrahain^ he being born in the year 2008.

Ahrahajn lived 150 years with Shem^ who died in the year 2158, and
88 years with Arphaxad the fon of Shem^ who died in the year 2096, he
lived 118 years with Selah fon o^ Arphaxad^ who died in the year 2126,
and 179 years with Heber the fon of Selah^ who died in the year

2187.

Ifaac being born in the year 2108, might fee Shem^ Selah^ and Heber

^

who for fome hundreds of years had converfed with Noah and his other

children ; I fay we may fuppofe him to have converfed with thofe patri-

archs, or at leaft with thofe who being their contemporaries, difcourfed

of Noah as a man but of yefterday, and from his relation, and his chil-

dren's, were informed of the creation of Ada7n^ his fall, the promife of

the holy feed, the death of Abel^ the miracle of Paradife, the preaching

of Noah, the deluge, iffc. And who,, in obedience to the lav/ of God,
obferved by their anceftors, did meet together fifty two times every y^ar,

to celebrate the memorial of thefe wonders, and to teach them to their

pofterity.

We may take notice of three things here which conduce much to the

prefervation of a diftindt knowledge of thefe matters.

The firft is, That the ark it felf might be {een by all the world, as a
certain monument of the deluge, and the faving of Noah and his fons (r).

This monument continued very many ages after Abraham^ and was a
means to preferve the memory of the deluge amongft the Pagans^ as Zz/-

cian^ to name no more acquaints us.

The fecond is. That it was as eafie for any of Abraham^s contem-
poraries, as for Abraham^ to deduce his genealogy from Noah and his

children.

And this was the more eafie, becaufe the firft diviflon of the w^orld

amongfl: the three fons of Noah, Vv^as followed by another partition

amongfl their pofterity, in the year of the world 1758, a divifion which
gave them a juft title of pofleilion to that part of the earth, where they

were feated, in defence of which, it feems probable, that the v/ar of
Chedorlaomer (mention'd the XIII of G^;z^i) was undertaken, the family

of Cham having invaded the land of Canaan, which was part of the inhe-

ritance of She?n, as we ihall make appear elfewhere.

The third and laft thing is, That it was not eafie to impofe a forgery

upon thofe times, becaufe their lives v/ere yet of a great extent, tho' in-

feriour to thofe v/ho lived before the flood.

To thefe we may add this further confideration, that as the jealoufic

which was between the family of Scth and of Cain, v/as a great means to

preferve inviolably the important truths of the creation*-and lirft promife;

^ like jealoufie now being rifen amongft the fons of Noah, Chain beinp-

accurfed of his own father in the perfon of Canaan, and ihe fame being
propagated to their pofterity, it could not but efFetSlually contribute to

.refcue thefe important truths from oblivion, and particularly the promife
of the Mcjjiah, conceived in thefe words, Thefeed of the womanf:all briiife

theferpenfs head.

In
(r) De Dea Syra, p. io6q.
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In a word, we may not only in reference to the matter In hand, take

notice of what Lucian relates concerning the religion oi the Jf/yrians (j),

which did fo lively preferve the memory of the deluge, and of what was
done to Noah by his fon Cham^ when he fcoffed at the nakednefs of his

father (f) ; but alfo, that the, god of the Suhemites was called Baalberith^

whofe fymbol was the figure of the privy parts of a man, which feems a

manifefi allufion to their defcent from the family of Charn^ the Sichemitcs

being fome of the pofterity of Canaan,

It is alfo very natural to conceive, firft of all, that it was from thofa

old pretenfions that the Canaanites took occafion to prophane the moft

holy things, with fuch ihameful idea's.

Secondly, That it was in deteftation of thefe idea's, that God ordered

the killing'of the priefts of 5^^/. And, ,

Thirdly, That it was for the fame reafon, that the yewi were com-
manded to deftroy them utterly.

Fourthly, This was alfo the reafon why the Ifraentes were fo often de-

firous of imitating their crimes.

In the fifth place, As we fee that upon the like account the Moahltes

and Ammonites took Chemofo for their god, and that the v/omen of thofe.

nations were very zealous to propagate their religion, of which We have

an inftance in Jezabel the wife oi Ahah^ fo God was alfo willing to in-

fpirehis people with horrour and deteftation, for their religion or any al-

liance with them.

Laftly, As there does appear a very great conformity and refemblance,

between the firft birth of the world from the firft chaos, and its being

born again after the deluge ; between Ada7n the firft man, and Noah the

fecond, and between the jealoufies fprung up in both their families upori

the account of the promife of the Mejfiah : So this conformity could not

but very naturally contribute, to preferve the memory of thofe ancient

events which Noah and his childreji had delivered to their pofterity with

all the care which is taken to preferv^ the tradition of the fundamentals

of religion.

^eMccoeeceooeoMooMeee9eeoeoMec8ooocoeceeeceooceeccoeeeoee^^eoeccoeccMccooc(eoecec9eoeeeeeccoDcceeec««eMeoceeccooo«

CHAP. XV.

^hat we find the Family o/'Abraham and his Pojierity till ]acobfully

perfwaded of thofe Truths,

^'p'.''^^T is no lefs eafie to conceive how the diftindl: knowledge of thefe

^ I & truths, was in procefs of time handed down to Jacob and his
^ .A
jT'ijjf-^^;^ pofterity. This I fhall briefly explain.

1 need

(s) Judg. viii. 23. & ix. 8. Talm. Hier, fol. J I. col. 4. ^ gkjf, in h. L

•t^ Avodazara c. iii. fol. 43. coli I.

(t) DiDeaSjr. p. 1069.
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I need not take notice here, that the religion praflls'd by Abraham
and his pofterlty fuppofe thefe matters as conftantly owned and
known.

It cannot be deny'd, but that Z^^ having followed Terah and Ahrahamy
when God called the latter out of Chaldea^ might thence fuppofe, that

this heavenly call did feparate and diftinguifh him from the reft of the

pofterity of Shem^ and gave him a right as well as Ahraham^ to pretend

to the priviledge of fulfilling the promife of the Mejjiah^ or at leaft to fee

it fulfill'd in his pofterity. This we may infer from the inceft of Lot's

daughters ; their crime, which in another view appears very monftrous,

doth clearly prove, that they were ftrongiypolFefs'd with this hope which
their father had raifed in them.

I know that fome interpreters fuppofe [^ii\ that they were moved to

commit this inceft from a pious Intention of preferving mankind, as ima-
gining to themfelves, that as the deluge had drov/ned all men, befides

Noah and his family, fo the flames which deftroy'd Socloin^ had confumed
all mankind ; which they v/ere the more ready to believe, becaufe they

might have heard from their father, that the world one day was to perifh

by fire. But indeed, it may be confider'd as proceeding from a very
different motive, the Jewijh Do6lors [x) plainly averring, that this was
done by them in hopes of bringing forth the promifed Redeemer.
And if we look upon this action of theirs in this view, with reference

to the promife of the Mejfiah^ which was the grand objedl of the hopes of
all thofe that fear'd God ; it is natural to conceive, that confiderino-

their father, as one whom God had peculiarly chofen from amongft the
pofterity of ^hem^ to execute the promife of the Meffiah^ and feeing that

their mother was changed into a ftatue of fait, they conceived themfelves

in fome fort authoriz'd to furprize their father in that manner; and the

rather, becaufe they conceived on the one hand, that none of the Canaan-
ites (upon whom God had now begun to pour forth fo hideous a vcn^
geance, as a beginning of the execution of the curfe againft Cham) hav-
ing any part in this chiefeft of bleflings, could ever marry them, after

that God had fo manifeftly feparated and call'd forth their father from
amongft them ; and on the other hand, fuppofmg that God would dif-

pence with the irregularity of this adlion, by reafon of their being re-

duced to an extremity.

There be three circumftances which greatly confirm this my remark
upon the motive of' their inceft.

The firft is, That they are reprefented to us as thofe who had behav-
ed themfelves very chaftly, in the midft of the impurities of Soda?n ; and
that befides we find they defign'd no fuch thing, till after the death of
their mother.

The other Is, That we fee them contriving the thing together, and
that in a matter which naturally is apt to feparate the greateft friends,

where the motive proceeds from a fpirit of uncleannefs : nor indeed, do
we find that they continued in this inceft.

The third is. That they were fo far from being afliamM of an action,
in it felf fo criminal, or concealing the knowledge of it from pofterity,

that they gave thofe names to the children born of this their inceft, that

might
(uj Ljra in Gen^f. xix. (jvJ B^ref, Rah. part 23.
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might perpetuate and divulge the memory of this their action, the one
calling her fon Moah^ as much as to fay, born of inyfather^ and the other

hers Benmjifni ; a name of a like figniiication with the former.

This obfervation is very neceflary, becaufe thefe two fons became the

heads of two great people, the Moabttes^ and the A-iumomtes^ whofe king-

doms lafl-ed above 1300 years, and lived on the borders of the holy land,

and were jealous o'i Abraham and his pofterity, as pretending that Abra-

ham could not be chofen before Lot their father, who being the fon of

Abraham^ ^ elder brother, was to be confider'd as the firfl-born of Terah^

and who were apt, without doubt, to take it for granted, that if God
had brought Abraham out of Chaldea^ and refcued him from t/r, he had

in a more peculiar manner, faved Lot alone from the conflagration of

Sodom^ by the mJniftry of Angels, and that Abraham and Lot being equally

defcended from Terah^ the right of accomplifhing the promife, did equally

belong to them. .

And indeed, we find that in all fucceeding times, thefe thoughts did

predominate with them, as may eafily be made out from the hiftory of

Balaam.

We fee therefore, that the Moabkes who were defcended from the eldeft

daughter of Lot^ look'd upon the pretenfions of the Ifraelites, that the

Meffiah was to be born of their feed, in exclufion to all others, with great

impatience, and it was for this reafon, that they fent for Balaam^ to de-

cide (by Divine authority) the difference betv/een them, concerning the

right or the promifed bleffing.

We may make very near the fame reflexions upon the calling of J^.'v/^

the Moabitcjs^ when fhe faith to Naonii her mother-in-law. Thy GodJJoall

le ?ny God^ and thy people Jhall be my people \ which fignines a renouncing

of the pretenfions of her own people, and an acquiefcing in the juflice of

thofe of the Ifraelites^ and it was upon this occafion, that Ruth is more
particularly taken notice of in the genealogy of our Saviour, as I fliall

have occafion to fhew hereafter.

That v/hich I have hinted concerning the intention and aim of the daugh-

ters of Lot^ hath been obferved before by the Jewijh Rabbins, as v/e may
fee in the mofi: ancient of their Commientaries upon thefe words of Ge-

nefis^ Chap. XIX. v. 32. Co7ne let us make our father drink w'lne^ &c.

Upon which words, R. Tdnchumah following the footfteps o^ R. Samuel^

makes this reflexion, That we may preferve feed of ourfather y it is not

faid, that we may preferve a fch from our father, but that we may re-

new the pofterity of cur father, becaufe (faith he) they had regard to that

feed^ zvhtch was to proceedfr0771 ajha'ngeplace^ and whatfeed is that f It is the

King Meffiah.

After this obfervation upon this a6lion 6f LoC^ daughters, it can no
longer rationally be doubted, but that the violent paflion which Sarah

had for a fon, proceeded from the very fame imprefiion which made her

contrary to the inclinations of that fcx, to deliver her fervant into

her hufoand's bofom, efpecially if we join to this the particular pro-

mife God had made to Abraham., which fhe could not be ignorant

of. ,

Sarah fees her felf deftitute of children, and her barrennefs having con^

tinued fo long a time, flie had no bopes of ever being a mother, what
remain'd
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remain'd therefore for her, but to think of adopting a Ton of her bond-
woman ? And in confideration of this, (he perfwades her hufband, who
had no inclination to any fiich thing by any thing that appears (at leaft

precedent to this defire of his wife) to take her unto him. Hs fought the

feed of God, that is, the feed which God had promifed, as Malachy ex-
preiTes it, Mai. IL 15.

At leaft it is certain, that the Jews have taken thefe words of Ma^
lachy (a-) in this fenfe for a very long time, as they do ftill to this

day.

We may eafdy perceive, that this was a predominant impreffion
throughout that whole family, if to what we have already obferv'd of
Lot^% daughters and of Sarah^ we do but add the forrow Rebecca conceiv-
ed becaufe of her barrennefs, and the contentions happenins; between
the wives of Jacobs for their hufband's company, without which fup-
pofal, the relation of fuch a matter, would be a thing of no impor-
tance.

Certainly, as it would be ridiculous to fuppofe, that fo wife an hifto-

rian as Mofes was, fhould ftoop to the recital of fuch mean and low par-
ticulars (not to fpeak worfe of them) without aiming at fomething very
high and confiderable, fo it is rational to believe, that in all thefe rela-

tions, he pointed at the promife of the MeJJiah^ which at that time was
the great objeit of the religion of the faithful, which God in procefs of
time did explain by little and little more diftinclly.

The jealoufie alfo which arofe between IJhmacl and Ifaac^ is no lefs

confiderable. Ifimael wzs the eldeft fon oi Abraham^ and pircumcis'd as

well as Ifaac \ he was faved from death by the miniftry of an angel; and
was the head of a great people, who from that time to this very day,

have always been circumcifed.

It may be alfo of great ufe to take notice here, that IJ})?nael could not
but be inftructed by Abraham concerning the promife God had made to

him, to which he pretended, as being the elder, and therefore mocked
at the great ftir was made at the weaning of Ifaac^ as thinking that he
being the eidefl:, could not be deprived of the natural right of his pri-

mogeniture. At leafl-, it is very probable, that except it had been thus,

Sarah's anger (approved by God himfelf) would not have prov'd fo vio-

lent, as well againft IJhmae/, as Hagar^ who flatter'd him in thefe preten-

fions, nor would Abraham fo far have comply'd with it.

And forafmuch, as Ifaac on the other fide, was born to fulfil a parti-

cular promife, was circumcifed, and faved from death by an angel -, and
that befides all this, I/Jjmael and he had been equally educated in the prac-
tice of religion, 'tis impofuble, but that this conformity of events (which
has been the caufe of fuch lading contefls between them and their po-
fterity) muft have engaged them to inquire into the truth of the creation,

and the promife of the MeJJiah^ and into all other matters which did any
way concern them.

We have a like inftance, if not ftronger for our purpofe, in Efau and
Jacobs who were both born of the fame mother, but Efau being the

nrft-born, we find the fame jealoufie arifmg between them, as before be-

tween
(s) Targ, Jonath, in h- 1. i2 Kimihi in h. I.

Vol. I. R
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tween Ijlmwel and Ifaac, Sarah feem'd fomewhat cruel in cafting out

her adopted Ton Ifnmael^ and here we fee that Rebecca preferred yacob

hdovQEjauhcr lirft-born, and afTifted him in robbing his elder brother

of the blelling due to him of right: but without queftion, her defign in

all this was to entail this bleiling on her family, by making it fall on

Jacobs as being afraid (and that not without caufe) that Efau by his fms

and his marriage with the Canaamtes^ had made himfelf. uncapablc

thereof.

Now as this was the occafion of a great difpute between thefe two
Patriarchs educated in the fame belief and religion, fo it plainly ftiews us

how ftrong a perfwafion they had of the creation, and the promife of the

MeJJlah,

And befides, it is further very remarkable.

Firft, That Mcfes reprefents Efau as a prophane perfon, for which,

not only this reafon may be alledged, that he fold his birth-right for a

mefs of pottage, to which birth-right the priefthood was always annexed,

but we muft further take notice.

That he being educated by his father in the hopes of this blefling, he

fecm'd to laugh at it in all his a£lions ; for firft he married the daughter

of Heth^ by which he fufficiently intimated, that he neither minded the

blefling nor the curfe of God ; for Canaan and his pofterity had in a very

folemn manner been curfed by Noah^ with a particular regard to the pro-

mife of the Mejjiah^ as I hinted before.

In the fecond place, he married a daughter of IJhmael^ as if he intend-

ed to renew the pretenfions of JJhmael againft Ifaac his father.

In the third place we fee, that when he repented of this prophane

humor, he was pierced with extream forrow for the crime he had com-
mitted, becaufe he could not obtain pardon for it.

This jealoufie and difference between Efau and Jacobs is the more
confiderable, becaufe Efau was the head of a great nation, viz, the Edo-
viites^ a people circumcifed as well as the Jews^ jealous of the pofterity

of yacob^ and living upon the borders of yudea^ as well as the Moabitcsy

Ammonites^ and IjhnaeUtes^ but yet put by their hopes by that oracle. The
greater peopleJImllferve the lejfcr.

Were it needful to afford a greater light to thefe reflexions, I might
here add a verv natural one, from the oath which Abraham made his fer-

vant Eliexer take, when he fent him to Padan Aram^ to procure a wife

for Jfaac» We may eafily judge, that he was not willing he ftiould mar-
ry a CanaavAte as Lot had done ; and that for fear of forfeiting his hopes,

and weakening the jull pretenfions of Ifaac to the right of accomplifhing

the promife, from whence the Canaanites were excluded by the prophecy
deliver'd by Noah. But that which made Abraha?n to oblige his fervant

to fwear, putting his hand under his thigh ; that is, touching that part

which was the fubjeft of circumcifion [y)^ and which bore the mark of

the covenant, deferves a further confideration.

We find firfl: of all, that the Patriarch yacob^ obferves the fame cuf-

tom, when he made his fon yofeph to take an oath, that he fhould not

bury him in Egypt.

Secondly, W« find that this cuftom of beholding that member which
i received

Cj) St. jfertm.
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received circumcifion, as a part confecrated to religion, did by little and
little take place in the land of Canaan^ and gave occafion to the worfhip
of Baal Peor^ fo famous among the Moabiies and Ammonites

; a very fur-

prifing and ftrange worfhip indeed, and yet celebrated with feftivals,

and hymns, and was the rife of that worfhip which the heathens after-

wards gave to Priapus. What I have here obferved, hath been in part
acknowledged by the Jews, where they fpeak of the worfhip of Baal
Peor, and the reafon which rnade God prefcribe to the priefl the ufe of
linen drawers, that their nakednefs might not appear during the functions
of their miniflry.

After all that I have now faid, concerning thofe jealoufies which Mo^
fes relates with fo much care, it feems that the folidity of thefe obferva-
tions cannot be difputed. Efpecially if we confider, that it is thefe jea-
loufies, and thefe pretenfions to the promife of the Meffiah that o-ave rife

to the cuflom of calling God, the God of Abraham, the God of Ifaacy

and the God of Jacob : for tho' he might as well have been called the
God of Adam, the God of Enoch, and the God of Noah, forafmuch as
all thefe Patriarchs were alfo depolitaries of the promife of the Mejfiah

:

yet it is probable that God was called fo, becaufe of the particular pro-
mifes which had been made firfl to Abraham, fecondly to Ifaac, and laflly

to Jacob, and in oppofition to the pretenfions of fome people near neigh-
bours to the Ifraelites, and jealous of their hopes : the God of Abraham^
and not of Lot, as the Ammonites and Moabites Lot's poflerity, pretended ;

the God of Ifaac, and not of IJhmael, as the IJhmaeUtes pretended; the
Go^oi Jacob and not of Efau^ as the Edomites who were the offspring
of Efau pretended.

CHAP. XVL

That this very Perfivajion feems to have been kept up amongji the Pofterhy of
Jacob, until Moses's time,

P^*?*'^ T is yet eafier to fhew, that the diflin(£t knowledge of the ere-

^ I .^i ation, and of the promife of the Meffiah, did continue from
^-^;^'^ Jacob to Jofeph, and fo on to Mofes.

The following arguments will clearly demonftrate it.

Firfl of all, we fee xS\2XJacob (z) being polfefs'd of the blefHng, and
fo .depofitary of the promife, obey'd Ifaac's command, who forbad him
to take a v/ife, but out of his own family ; and that accordingly he went
to Padan-Aram, to feek and get a wife amongft thofe of his kindred,
as Abraham had formerly fent for one of the fame countrey for his fon
Ifaac.

We fee in the fecond place, this Patriarch imitated Lamech [a) In fome
refpe£l, by his falling into polygamy : for who can doubt but he, who
was confcious to himfelf of having furprizM, as he thought, the blefTing

R 7. defign'd
{z) Genef. xxviii. {a) GeneC xxix.
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defigivd for his elder brother, did ad in this occafionby the fame prin- M
ciple which La77i£ch had formerly aiSted by ? Thus we fee that barren ^
sRachel follows Sarah'?, example, and adopts the foji of that maid-fervant,

whom {\\Q gave to Jacob ; wherein Leah follow'd her, and gave one of

her maids to her hufband : all this was evidently grounded upon the

fame principle which afterwards bred thofe diflenfions betwixt Jacob's

wives about the getting children by him : for it is very natural to

believe, that Jacob did not conceal from his wives his advantages and

hopes.

It appears, that Jacob's children which were born, for the molt part

in Laban's houfe in Chaldea^ where they had feen Abraham's native

countrey, and thofe of their own kindred, from among whom God had m
commanded Abraham to depart, and to go into Canaan^ did entertain ^
very lively notions of thofe important truths, efpecially after they were

ftrengthened and confirm'd by the cares and inftruitions of old Ifaac^ to

whom they were brought by Jacob ; and after they began to practice in

Canaan^ the worlhip and religion of their own family, and to compare

it with the dodrine they had learnt in Chaldea,

Thofe feveral voyages which God obliged the Patriarchs to undertake,

as that of Abraha?n out of Ur of Chaldea; that of Jacob out of Cayiaan

(we ought to make the fame judgement of Mofes's forty years fojourning

amongft the Alidianites) did evidently oblige them to examine more care-

fully, what was the tradition received in the feveral countries into which

they travelled, and fo to imprint the more deeply into their minds the

belief of thofe important truths, which were the foundation of their rc-

lio-ion, and the fole objeft of the meditations of the faithful.

One fees in fhort, the effects of thefe impreffions.

1. By that cullom which feems to have begun in Jacob's time, and

which afterwards got the authority of a law, I mean the cuftom of tak-

ing- to wife ones own brother's widow to raife him up feed.

2. The fm of Onan is reprefented fo odious, only becaufe by it, he

acted againft the belief of the promife.
.

3. We fee the fame thing in the a(5lion of Thamar^ Juda's daughter-

in-law
J

for having been deceived by Judah^ (he in exchange, furpriz'd

him into an inceft, the commiffion whereof, according to the obferva-

tion of a Greek commentator (/>), fhe fought to perpetuate, only becaufe

file had a vehement defire to get children out of a famik, which fhe

lookt upon as folely intruded with the promife of the MeJJiah^ and out of

which he was accordingly to be born.

It is neceffary to make that obfervation, becaufe we ought always to

remember, that fhe was formerly a Canaanhe^ and that confequentiy fhe

left off and renounc'd the impiety and idolatry of her kindred, when fhe

embrac'd the religion and hopes of Jacob's family. Therefore we fee

that particular mention is made of her in our Saviour's genealogy, and

of Ruth who likewife gave over all the pretenfions of her own people,

and fo forfook her religion to enter into the tribe of Judah^ as well as of

Bathfoebah^ who was wife to a Hittite ; whereupon an ancient father hath

very well obfervcd (c), according to the Jcw'ijh opinion, that Shimet's

revilings

[i) Theoph. in Mat. c. i.

{c) S. Hieronjm^ in Tradit, Heh ad I.Reg. 3.
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revilings againft David^ when he went out of JerufaUm^ during Ahfa^
lom's rebellion, reflecSled upon his birth out of the pofterity of Ruth the

Moabiufs^ as the Jeius even to this very day do underftand it.

We may make the fame reflexion upon the confideration of that

implacable jealoufie which Jofeph's dreams raifed in the minds of his

brethren.

I . We may reafonably conceive, that he being the firfl-born of Rachel^

and the wife which Jacob his father had firft made love to, he had been
brought up with hopes of the birth-right, as well as Ifaacy who was but
the fecond fon of Abraham,

But 2. He might befides, very well fuppofe, that the crimes of his

brethren born oi Leah (whom in all likelihood he lookt upon as the fole,

legitimate heirs, the others being born of mald-fervants) did rank them
with Efau^ whom God had rejected. That outragious fury which Jofeph's

brethren fliew'd againft him, becaufe they lookt upon him as preferred

of God by thofe dreams to thofe that were born before him, is fo like

that of Cain^ of Lot^ of Ifmael^ and of Efau ; that it had, in all probabi-

lity, the fame caufe and original.

Do we not fee afterwards, another efFe6l of the fame jealouiie, in the

affectation that Jacob and his family fhew'd in the land of Egyptj when
they refufed to live promifcuoufly with the Egyptians^ v/hich were the

pofterity of Ham^ and begg'd of them a countrey v/here they might live

by themfelves j as we fee on the contrary, the Egyptians fliewing an ex

tream averfion againft Jacob and his family, which was of Sein'?, pofte-

rity.

Certainly it cannot be denied, that as this feparation was an efFecfl of

the antipathy of thofe nations, fo it might alfo be in fome refpect, the

confequence of Jacob and his childrens pretenfions upon the promife of
the Alejjiah^ the execution and accomplifhment whereof, they ftood up
for as belonging to themfelves.

I'o all this we may add, that the perfecution of the Egyptians againft

the Ifraelites obliged them to make particular reflexions upon the promife

which Jacob on his death-bed made to them from God : that perfecution

was chiefly intended againft the male children, Pharaoh commanding
the extirpation of them, becaufe he was afraid of the Jews grov/ing too
ftrong for him, and of their joyning with his enemies ; and perhaps alfo,

becaufe the Jeivs entertaining a certain expectation of the McjTtah\ com-
ing, and fo boafting and glorying of it upon all occahons, the Egyptians

Gelign'd to fruftrate, and cut of! their hope thus, by hindering the ac-
compliftiment of the promife.

However there was no real difliculty to keep up the diftincl remem-
brance of thofe important f^icts. Jacob died in the year of the world,

2315. Jofeph died in the year of the world, 242S. There are then but

58 years between Jofeph\ death, and Mofes's birth : Mofcs might have
feen not only Anirain his own father, who had feen Lcvi^ but alfo Kohath
his grandfather, who had feen Jacob.

And it is for that reafon, that Alofcs Teems to have obferv'd, that

Jojeph law his own children's children '^d)\ that i^ iw» {^y\ the tiird ne-
neration.

'
*

. .

{.:) Gen, L 23,
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One cannot imagine any circumftances more conducible than thefe,

to the preferving the diftinvft knowledge of thofe important truths which

were the foundations of religion.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^'^'^'^'^'^'^'^^'^'^'^'^'^^

CHAP. XVIL

That the Tradition which gives us an account of the Perfwafion which the

Jncients had of the Truth of the Creation of the World^ and of the Promife

of the Me s s Iah, before Mo s E s can7iot befufpe^ed,

^^:^^ HAVE fhew'd, I think, evidently enough, that both the Cre-
'^. I P:. ation, and the promife of the MeJJiah^ with all the other things

^•^^••^^ depending upon them, might have been known certainly by

JdcJm and his children, and fo afterwards be handed down to all his po- -

fterity till Afofes'?> time.

From Adam to Noah there is but one m.an, vi-z, Methufelah^who joyn--

ed hands with both.

From Noah to Abraham^ there is but one man, ^;/z. iS^w, who faw

them both for a confiderable time.

From Abraham to Jofph^ there is but one man, viz. Ifaac^ Jofp^'^

grandfather.
\

,^

From Jofeph to Mcfes^ there is but one man, viz. Amram^ who might

have feen jofeph long enough.

Thofe characters of time which Mofes hath fo carefully obferved, do

plainly evidence, that the creation, and the promife oHhQ Meffiah^ might

be diftincSUy known : for if we fuppofe a continued fucceflion of Adam'^

OiFsprins, it was not eafie to impofe upon men in that matter ; and that,

becaufe^very one of thofe who were contemporaries with Mofes^ being

able to run up his own pedigree as far as the flood, nay, even up to

Jdam^ by as compendious a way as Mofes could do his own ; they would

have treated thofe v/ith the utmoft degree of fcorn, who fhould have at-

tempted to forge any thing contrary to what was publickly and univer-

fally known ; and fo it was equally impoffible, that the truth of things

fo important as the creation, and the promife of the Mejfiah were, fhould

be unknown.
Befides, I think I have plainly fhew'd, that many anions recorded by

Mofes^ tho' very ftrange in themfelves, and which the Athelfts .look up-

on as abfui-d and ridiculous, have proceeded from no other principle than

from the ftrong perfwafion of the truth of thofe fads, according as in a

long feries of ages, every one of the ancients following his own humour

5ind prejudices, framed to himfelf a particular idea differing from the true

fenfe of the promife of the Mejftah,

It cannot reafonably be objeded, that all ,this is only grounded upon

the uncertain authority of tradition : for tho' I grant that tradition, as

to fa6ls of another nature, be dubious and uncertain, and not to be too

much

i
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much relyed upon in matter of belief, yet this hatli fuch very particular

chara6ters as keep up its own authority.

Firft, it fuppofeth a fmall number of perfons from Adam to Mofes^ who
put it in writing.

Secondly, it fuppofeth, that thofe who have preferved this tradition,

lived very long, and for the molt part^ for many centuries of years.

Thirdly, it relates to fuch fa6ls as every one is defirous to be rightly

inform'd of, and which he is particularly concern'd to examine, as re-

lating to his own private intereft, becaufe they are the principles of

his adions, and the rules of his condu6t both in civil and religious

matters.

Fourthly, it fuppofeth fuch real marks as ferved to keep it up ; fuch as

the pains of child-bearing, the paradife before the flood, the duration of

the ark after the flood.

Fifthly, it fuppofeth a publick fervlce and worfliip, whofe celebration

is repeated fifty two times a year, that the remembrance of it fhould be

preferved by all pofterity.

Sixthly, It was preferved entire by pafling from father to fon, and we
know that fathers or mothers do not naturally engage in a defign of de-

ceiving their children.

Seventhly, it fuppofeth flrange controverfies betwixt brothers, the el-

der having almofl: all been excluded, and the younger, as Abel^ Seth^ Abra^

ham^ Ifaac^ Jacobs Juda^ chofen to accomplilh the promife of the Mejjhh^

which bred great jealoufies, and tended much to preferve thofe ideas of

the truth.

Laftly, it fuppofeth great contefts betwixt whole nations, who all ftrove

one with another for the advantage of being the heirs of the promife,

and depofitaries of thofe verities ; as the Moabites^ for inflance, the A??i-

monites^ the IJhrnaelites^ the Edo?nites^ and the Jews : each of them pre-

tending to a preference before the others, by God himfelf, and fo mak-
ing it a matter of credit and honour to themfelves. All thefe characters

contribute to the diftin6t prefervation of the knowledge of any truth.

^^^eoo««ooo(e»oeoMexo«eooo«e««eco«coocoocsoo«egeot«M:n«:ooec90»a(MoccoocooecoooGeoooo9coeoocoeoco«ooooocoeoce«4cooo:OM4g^

CHAP. XVIII.

An Explication of M.0SES^s Way of Writings where it is Jhew'd^ that in

Writing the Book ^Genesis, he mentioned nothing but what vjas theit

generally known,

^y^C^^^ HIS is a truth which at firft I took for granted, and afterwards

%. ^ % proved it, the reafons whereof I explained particularly as I went

\^^-^J^ on. But it ought to be fixed as folidly as the matter will bear,

becaule it often happens, that thofe who do not forefee the confequences

which may be drawn from the contrary opinion, do contradict it before

they are aware of it 5 and that too under pretence of exalting the Divine

R 4 authority
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authority of the book of Genefts : which gives occafion to the Atheifts to

look upon it no otherwife than as learned men do, on the greateft part

of legends.

The prophetical fpirit a£^s in two manners.

The Firft is by way of revelation, in refpe£l of thofe things the pro-

phet hath no knowledge of. Thus the Evangelijl St. "John hath foretold

thofe events, which we read of in the Revelations : for thofe events being

all hidden under the fhadows of futurity, it was impoffible for him to

have foretold them, unlefs the fpirit of God had immediately revealed

them to him.

The fecond is by way of direilion, in refpe£l: of thofe things with

which the Prophet was himfelf acquainted, either bccaufe he was an eye-

witnefs of them himfelf, or becaufe he learnt them from thofe who v/ere

fo.

Now this direction of the fpirit confifts in the guiding the Prophets fo

as that he may v^'rite of his fubjec^:, juil as it was either fpoken or done.

Thus the Evangelifts St. MattkciVy and St. "John^ drew up an abridg-

ment of thofe fermons of our Saviour, which they had heard, and of thofe

miracles which they had feen.

And thus St. Luke^ and St. Marh^ have written of thofe things which

they had heard from thofe that were eye-witnefles of them, as St. Luke

particularly tells us.

Now I affirm, that when Mofes wrote the book of Genefts^ he had only

the fecond fort of prophetical influences, and not the firii: ; although in

our difputes againft Atheifts, to convince them by arguments from mat-

ters of fa6^, we may confider him only as an hiftorian, who might have

written his book without any other particular direition, and might have

preferved in it the memory of thofe ancient events which were then ge

nerally known.
Now what fide foever divines may take in their difputes againft the A-

theifts, I may eafiiy eftablifli my afiertion : firft, becaufe it is not neceflary

to fuppofe an entire revelation, where tradition being diftincSl enough, is

fufficient to preferve a clear remembrance of all thofe facts.

Now it cannot be denied, but that the tradition concerning the crea-

tion and the promife of the Mefliah was of this nature, efpecially if we
confider the little extent of it, and the immediate fuccelTion of Mofes^s

anceftofs, down to himfelf.

Secondly, if Abraham''?^ and Jacobs travels through fo many places,

were, as I have obferved already, very ufeful to give them a further view

of the common belief of all the feveral nations defcended from Noah^ ant?

of their agreement in this tradition, it were unjuft to fuppofe that Mofes's

forty years fojourning in the country of Midian^ and that too when he

was forty years old, and confequently had that ripenefs of age and judg-

ment as is fitteft for fuch obfervations, did not ferve to acquaint him with

the feveral paffages he records of Abraham^ as well as of the feveral di-

vifions of his pofterity.

Thirdly, we may obferve in the book of Genefts a way of writing very

different from that which we fee in the greateft part of Exodus^ and in

the following books ; for whereas God fpeaks to him in thofe latter

books, v/hich he always did viva voce, ( And the Jews have wifely ob-

ferved,
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ferved, that herein confifted Mofes's advantage above the other Prophets

to whom God was ufed to fpeak only in dreams and vilions.) He ufes

commonly thofe words, And the Lord /pake unto me. He marks out the

place where God fpoke to him, as well as the time and occalion of God's

{peaking to him, which he do's not in his book of Genefis,

Fourthly, the book of Genefts is not divided into feveral revelations,

as all prophecies are, wherein the feveral returns of the holy Spirit of

God are all exactly fet down ; which was abfolutely neceflary, not only

to cafe the reader, who might be tired, if he was to carry a long leries of

predi6i:ions in his mind at once, as if it were only one fmgle vifion or re-

velation ; but alio to condefcend to the nature of the minds of men : for

according to the rules of probability, we cannot fuppofe them to be filled

with fo many diiFering idea's at the fame time, but a great confufion

mufl neceflarily follow.

But fuppofing that thefe obfervations ihould be thought infufficient,

yet thofe that follow will feem capable of con\'incing the minds of all.

There are in the book of Genefts certain characters of its being written

in that way which I fpeak of. Firft, one needs only juft look into that

book, and he will fee that the ancienteft faiSts, which are thofe of whick
we moft defire a particular account, are tliere defcribed in a very fliort

and concife manner. The hiftoryof 1656 years is all contained in eight

chapters ; there are no actions defcribed therein with more circumftances,

than only fome few of the moft important, the remembrance whereof
was ftill frefh amongft them. The hiftory of Lamech\ polygamy, and
the murders of which he was guilty, is there fet down fo compendioufly,

that it is very obfcure.

Secondly, one fees that he fpeaks more copioufly of all that had been
tranfadled near his time : he explains and mentions all the particulars and
circumftances thereof. He fpeaks fo fhortly of Melchijedeck^ that it is

doubted to this day, whether he was not the Patriarch Sem^ or fome other

faithful worfhipper of the true God fettled in the land of C<^w<?<2« j whereas
he fets down at length all the particulars of the hiftory of Abraham^ of

IJaac^ and of Jacob^ whofe laft oracles which he fpoke on his death-bed,

he carefully records.

Thirdly, he defcribes with the fame exa61:nefs all the genealogies of the

Edofjikes^ their feveral tribes, and the names of their heads and cap-
tains, ^c. As when he fpeaks of thofe of the people of Ifraely which
indeed he could eafily do, having liv'd forty years of his life amongft
thofe nations, as well as he had other forty years amongft the if-
raelites,

Thofe who maintain the contrary opinion, muft of neceffity fuppofe,
firft, That tradition is of no ufe at all to preferve the idea of any illuf-

trious action.

Secondly, That in Mofes's time there were none who knew any par-
ticulars of the hiftory of the flood, i^c. of the tower of Babel, of the di-
vifion of tongues ; tho' we fee plainly, both by the nature of the fads
themfelves, in which all nations were concern'd, and hyMo/es his defcrip-
tion, that the generality of mankind were fufficiently inftru6ted in them
already.

Thirdly, It muft be fuppofed that Mofes hath fet down the manner
how
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how that tradition was infallibly preferved fo carefully to no purpofe, tho'

he took notice of all the circumftances neceflary for that effect.

Fourthly, They muft fuppofe that Mofes^ whilft he fojourned in the

Jand of MidiaHy heard nothing either of their original and pedigree, nor
yet of the other neighbouring nations who were defcended from Jbra-

ham^ altho' all thefe nations valued themfelves upon their being defcend-

ed from that Patriarch, and kept up their feveral pedigrees, by which
they could trace their original with the fame care as the Ifraelites

did theirs, becaufe they had the fame pretenfions that the Ifraelites

had.

Laftly, We muft abfolutely take away the authority of the oracles re-

corded by Mofes in Genefis, Thefe oracles promife to Abrahajn the pof.

feflion of the land of Canaan for his pofterity, and threaten the Canaanites

with feveral curfes : Jacob by his will bequeathed Si-chem to the tribe of

Jofeph. He exprefly marks out the country which one of the tribes was
to polTefs ; he gives a defcription of the character and rank of every tribe.

The accomplijQimentof thofe oracles, tho* never fo exa6t and admirable,

is of no manner of confequence, if we fuppofe that thefe particular pre-

dictions were abfolutely unknown in Abraham's family, whereas their

accomplifhment, which he carefully defcribes from time to time, is th&

moft folid demonftration which can be defired, to eftabliih the divinity

of thofe revelations, as well as of Mofes his other books.

CHAP. XIX.

An Anfwer to an ObjeSlion which may be drawn from the Hifiories of the

Egyptians ^/z^ Chaldeans, concerning the Antiquity of the TForId

^

lf^'^')K'J^HAT I have already reprefented is fufficient to prove thatyl/^j

•^!WS writ nothing in the book of GeneftSy but what was then gene-

sQi^;-^Jl rally known by all the world. And I know nothing that can

be objeded with any probability, but what we read in the moft ancient

authors concerning the Egyptian and Chaldean hiftory, and in the modern

ones concerning that of China. We muft then examin both the one and

the other with attention, that we may leave no difficulties in fo impor*

tant a fubjedl:.

All that the Atheifts can object againft the hiftory of Mofes^ concerning

the Epocha of the creation of the world as he hath fixed it, is what Dio-

dorus Siculus relates, that in the time of Alexander the Great, there were

fome Egyptians that reckon'd up three and twenty thoufand years from

the reign of the fun to Alexander's time, and that thofe who reckon'd

leaft, yet reckon'd fomewhat more than ten thoufand years, which ac-

count exceeds the antiquity which Mofes afcribes to the world in the

book of GenefiSy by many ages, where he reprefents the creation as a fadt

which happened fome few years more than two thoufand five hundred
before
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before he wrote that book. How then did Mofes write of things uni-

vedally acknowledged by all the world ? And they may here further ag-

gravate, what the fame Diodorus hath obferved, that the hillory of the

Egyptians was not written like that of the Greeks ; amongft whom, thofe

who came firft wrote their own hiftories, every man according to his

own private humour, which caufed that great variety amongft their hif-

torians : whereas amongft the Egyptians none wrote but by publick au-
thority j the priefts alone having that particular employment referved

for them to v/rite their hiftories in their feveral generations.

This objection is eafily confuted in tv/o words : in ftiort, How could

the Egyptians have always had men to write their hiftories by publick au-

thority in all their fucceeding generations, feeing there were, as Diodo-

rus obferves, fuch a ftrange and vaft divifions amongft themfelves I If

there were but two or three ages dilFerence more or lefs, no body would
look upon it, gs a material exception againft the hiftory of fuch a long

feries of time ; but who can imagine that thofe men who differ no lefs

than thirteen thoufand years in their accounts of the duration of the fame
interval of time, had yet certain hiftories upon which thefe things were
grounded.

This fhews fufficiently, that as Farro the greateft fcholar the Romans
ever had, hath divided antiquity into fabulous and hiftorical, which he
begins from the firft Olympiad^ leaving all which went before to the fa-

bulous part
J

fo we muft of neceftity make the fame diftindtion in the

matter of the antiquities of Egypt,

But I intend to do fomething more, and to confider this Egyptian hif-

tory with a little more attention ; out of which, I think, I may draw
good arguments to confute the vanity of thofe paftages in it oppofed to

Mofes^ and to confirm the authority of his book oiGcnefis^ and the truth

of the chiefeft tranfactions recorded in it.

I ftiall not at prefent take notice, that altho' the Egyptians^ about their

latter times, have maintained that the elements were eternal, yet they

have fufficiently. acknowledged that the world had a beginning, feeing

they make no mention of any thing before their thirty Dyna.fties, which
in all, did at the moft amount to no more then 36525 years.

Neither do I think neceiTary to mention here that they have fufficient-

ly acknowledged the beginning of mankind, feeing they held that men
were firft born in Egypt ; altho* they endeavoured to make good their

pretenfions by that fottifti afTertion of the eafie production of frogs out

of the mud of their fen's, as the fame Diodorus tells us.

But there are three things which I muft here take notice of, becaufe

they do moft certainly decide the queftion.

The firft is. That by that long reign which they afcribe to their gods

and hero's, there is nothing elfe meant but the motion of the ftars, and
nothing like a real kingdom. That prodigious number of years does

not relate to the duration of the world, as if it had fublifted fo long ;

but to the return of the fun, and the moon, and the five other planets,

and of the heavens, to the fame point from whence, according to the

opinion of the Egyptians^ they firft began their courfe : In a word, it is

only the great altronomical year, about which, as Arijhtle tells us, the

ancients have had fo many different opinions, and the Egyptians have fo

little
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little agreed, as the hiflory of their antiquities, related by Diodorus^ plain-

ly fhews. One thing evidently proves what I here alledge, which is,

that they have reckon'd up but fifteen Dynafties to "Jupiter the laft of

the heroes, that is to fay, but fifteen perfons to Jupiter^ who is Ham the

third fon of Noah.

This comes very near il/^/^j's calculation, who reckoneth Noah as the

tenth man from Adam : for it is very likely, that thofe ignorant people,

after a long procefs of time, have joyned Cain and Abel with ^em and

Japhety and Mifraim the fon of Ham^ which makes up the fixteen Dy-
nafties, except we chufe to fay that the Egyptians thought fit to joyn the

feven generations of Cain to thofe before the flood, which comes very

near to the fame account. All this, according to the phantaftick no-

tions of thofe ancient people, who deified the firft men, and gave them

afterwards the names of fome flars, to imprefs upon their pofterity a

greater veneration for them ; and in particular, according to the ground-

Tefs imagination of the Egyptians^ who were refolved to maintain that the

firft men were formed in their own country. And in fhort, we find

that thofe Dynafties for the moft part, if we except thofe of Vulcan^ and

cf the fun, have been but of a very fhort continuance, and even fhorter

than that which Mofes afcribes to the lives of the ancient Patriarchs,

which we have already fet dov/n.

The fecond thing that is obfervable in the confutation of this falfe an-

tiquity, if one would take what the Egyptians have related of their Dy-
nafties before Menes^ and Jupiter the laft of their heroes in a hiftorical

fenfe, is, that there are ftill fufficient marks of the newnefs of the world,

as Mofes hath defcribed it, in the remaining fragments of the true Egyp^

tian hiftory.

Firft, We fee that Egypt hath conftantly carried the name of Ham
amongft the Gentiles^ as well as in the holy Scriptures. It was called fo

in Plutarch's time ; the Egyptian Thebes was called Hammon No Ezech,

30. which is the name of the Egyptian Jupiter^ as the heathen authors

Herodotus 2Lnd Plutarch teftifie. Now it is vifible, that all this was for

no other reafon, but becaufe Egypt had fallen to the fhare of Ham^
Noah's third fon, who fettled there, and whofe pofterity did afterwards

people Africa^ and gave it their feveral names, as Mofes particularly ob^

lerves.

Secondly, One fees that Egypt hath more particularly born the name
of Mizraim, which it bares ftill, and which was given to it, in refpedt

of one of its parts, becaufe of Mizraim the fon of Hafn, And it would

be ridiculous for one to imagine that thofe characters given by Mofes,

had been allowed of in the world, except he had had good grounds to

defcribe their original in the fame manner as he hath already done.

Thirdly, One fee's that all the Dynafties of Egypt^ that is to fay, all

the feveral branches of the kings who have reign'd over the feveral parts

of Egypt, did all acknowledge Menes for their common founder.

This Alenes being the fame with that Mizraim of Mofes, as I fhall

fhew hereafter j it is vifible that the Egyptians, who in all likelyhood

have afcribed to Menes what they might more juftly have afcribed to Ju^
.titer Hammon, becaufe they would diftinguilh their kings from hero's,

have exactly followed the idea's of Mojes^ in reprefenting one as the com-
mon
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mon father of all the feveral branches of kings who divided Egypt amongft *

themfelves.

Fourthly, One fee's that the invention of the arts moft neceflary to

human life, have been attributed either to Menes the firft king of Egypt^

or to his fucceflbrs. It vi^as this Menes^ or one of his fucceilbrs, v^ho

invented laws, letters, aftronomy, mufick, wreftling, phyfick, hiero-

giyphicks, anatomy, and architecture. All this plainly fhews that the

Egyptians had been miftaken, if they had afcribed to the world as great

an antiquity as one would think they did, by the vaffc extent of time

which they afcribed to the Dynafties of their gods and hero's. How
could the world have continued above thirty thoufand years without thofe

arts which are fo neceflary for the convenience of human life ? How
could men not have found out, during fuch a prodigious fucceiHon of

ages, thofe arts, the invention whereof the Egyptians do afcribe to their

firft king, or to one or two of his fuccefTors, during a very fhort inter-

val of time.

Fifthly, One fee's in the hiftory of Egypt the fame decay in religion

that Mofes fpeaks of [e). The ancients unanimoufly agree that the

Egyptians had at firft neither ftatues nor images in their temples, which
perfectly agrees with what Mofes tells us of the times after the flood :

but they tell us alfo. That the Egyptians afterwards made fome ftatues,

and confecrated in their temples the figures of great numbersof animals-

Some are of opinion, and that probably enough, that this came from the

belief which they entertained afterwards of the tranfmigration of fouls

into other animals, an opinion which they thought did necefl'arily flow

from the doctrine of the immortality of the foul.

Sixthly, However, one fees in the fixth place. That as Jl4ofes reprefents

Ni?nrod one of Ham'% pofterity, as the founder of an empire in Jjfyria^

where he formed the manners of the inhabitants according to the plat-

form of the Egyptian principles; fo the ancients have obferved^ that the

famous Affyrian Belus came out of Egypt ; and it is natural to conceive,

that there he planted idolatry, which began even before Abraham's time

[f) ; if it be true as the Jews obferve, that the tower of Babel was a

temple wherein an idol was confecrated to worfliip'him. At leaft, that

conjecture hath a very folid ground, if we confider the idolatry of the

Babylonians towards this Bel^ whom they worfhipped as a God, accord-

ing to the Pagans cuftom of adoring the founders of kingdoms after their

deceafe as Gods.
The third thing we are here to take notice of contains a demonfl:ra-

tion of the truth of the book Genefts^ if that which is recorded in it con-
cerning the time of the flood, be compared with the Dynafties of the

Egyptian kings. I will not fay that thofe Egyptians^ who had any know->

ledge of the flood, did exadtly mark out the time of it, as Mofes doth.

But I believe I maybe able to ihew out of their common opinion's, fom-
thing very near equivalent.

They are all agreed that Menes was the firfl: king of Egypt^ and lived

about fourteen hundred years before the famous Sefflris^ as Herodotus

and Diodorus Siculus do both relate it : now, who Ihould this king of

Egypt

(e) Herod lib. ii. cap, 4. Lucian de Dea Syr.

(f) Paufan. in Meffen, p. 261.
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Egypt be, whom fome call Sefonchofay unlefs he is the fame with Shijhak

whom the Scripture fpeaks of in the hiftory of Rehoboa?n (^), even the

fame famous conqueror who took "Jerttfalem in the fifth year of Reho^

boani's reign. If one calculates the time from the flood, to the fifth year

of Rehohoa?)!^ he will find that this Menes the firft king of Egypt^ Is no
other than the Ham of Mofes ; and on the other fide, that there is very

little difference in refpedl of that interval of time betwixt the chrono-

logy of the Egyptians and that of the Scriptures ? Thus the Egyptian ac-

count confirms Mofes's narrative, and the authority of the holy writers,

who are very particular in ftating the times of every thing : whereas the

Egyptians taking all in great, could never arrive at that exadtnefs.

This obfervation is of very great ufe, to fhew the certainty of Mofes^s

chronology according to the Hebrew text : for that of the Septuagint^

reckons up above two thoufand years, from the flood to Sefoflris^ whereas

the Egyptians did reckon up but a little above fourteen hundred years

from Menes the firft king of Egypt to Sefofiris,

There is yet lefs difficulty to anfwer the obje£lion, which may be

made againft tlie book of Genefis from the pretended antiquity of the

Chaldeans. The fame Diodorus Siculus (Z>), who faith, that the Egyptians

propofed fo great an antiquity of the world, tells us alfo, that the Chal^

deans believed it eternal, and that they boafted in Alexander''^ time, thit

they had learnt aftronomy by tradition from their anceftors, who had all

fucceffively made it their ftudy for four hundred feventy two thoufand

years together. But there is nothing vainer than thefe pretences.

I fhall not ftand to fhew here the folly of their opinions about the eter-

nity of the world : \{ Ariflotle feems to have authorized it, yet it is enough

to confute that opinion, to confider, that it is repugnant to the common
notion of all the nations of the world : fo that Democritus himfelf, who
pretended that the world was made by chance, yet durft not oppofe the

common and general opinion of (he worlds being new, tho* he had the

boldnefs to rejed the author of it, and that a(S:ion by which it was cre-

ated.

Neither do I intend to be prolix here in confuting the fuppofition of

the Chaldeans^ about their anceftors following the ftudy of aftrology for

472000 year fucceflively: the impoffibility of the thing in it felf is appa-

rent by the certainty of the flood, which was acknowledged by all thofe

nations, of whom we have any antiquities, tho' never fo little confider-

able in Pagan authors.

But I ihall make two obfervations, whereof one fhews the folly of the

Chaldean hypothefis, and the other doth invincibly eftablifh the authority

of the book of Genefis^ if it be compared with what vire know for certain,

and in the Chaldean hiftory.

The firft is. That the moft ancient authors are of opinion, that the

Chaldeans are defcended from the Egyptians^ who lookt upon them as a

colony of their own. Diodorus Siculus faith, that the Egyptians maintain-

ed, that they had fent out feveral colonies into feveral parts of the world j

that Belus the fon of Neptune and Lybia had conducted one into Babylon^

and that having fixed it near Euphrates^ he eftablilh'd fome priefts among
them

(g) I. Kings xiv. 26.

(h) Diodor, I, 2. feft. 30, 31.
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them according to the Egyptian cuftom, who were free from all publick

charges and offices, whom the Babylonians do call Chaldeans^ and who
according to the example of the Egyptian priefts, philofophers, and aftro-^

logers, did apply themfelves to the obfervation of the Itars. HeJlicsuSy

and Paufanias^ fay the fame with Diodorus [i).

Now one needs only examine here, what the Egyptians do fay about th«

invention of ajlrclogy^ which they afcribe to Menes^ that is to fay, to Ham^
or to Mizraim^ who lived after the flood, thereby to difcover the foolifh

vanity of the Chaldeans,

It is plain, that the Chaldeans grew fo vain, by the growth of fo confi-

derable an empire as theirs was, that they would be no longer beholding
to the Egyptian aftrologers, whom all other nations have lookt upon as

the firft inventors of that fcience, to the inventing and perfedling of
which, all men know that the Egyptian climate, where the fkie is always
free from clouds, did very much contribute.

And it is very confiderable, that both the Chaldeans and the Egyptians

began their year with the fame month, according to Cenfori?ius*s obfer-

vation, c. XXI. de die Nat.

I know very well, the ancient heathens were miftaken when they pre-
tended that the Chaldeans went out of Egypt, as a plantation : there is,

no doubt, a kind of illufion in this their opinion ; but yet the ground
and origine of it is uncontroulable, becaufe the Chaldeans are defcended
from Cu/h, Ha?n's eldeft fon, as Mofes tells. Gen. X. Therefore tho'

we fhould grant, that the Chaldeans were the firft inventors of aftrology,

yet this would be always certain, that it was found out only fince Hani*s^

time, whom the Egyptians did look upon as the laft of their heroes, or
as the firft of their kings.

The other obfervation which ought to be well minded here, is taken
out of the true and genuine Chaldean antiquities. One may prove by
the aftronomical demonftrations of the Chaldeans, which the people of

Ifrael was altogether unacquainted with, that Mofes followed a calcula-

tion which was then generally known.
Arlftotle the firft Grecian, that ever taught the eternity of the world,

contrary to Mofes's hiftory, is the man who furnifties us with it. He
took care to fend over into Greece the aftronomical obfervations of the

Chaldeans [i), by which it appeared, that Babylon was taken by Alexander

about 1903 years after its foundation. Now that calculation agrees

exa6lly with that of Mofes, who gives us the defcription of the tov/er of
Babel [k), and explains the original of the name of that city, which was
built fome ages after, by the confufion of tongues which then happened.
And truly, it would be very admirable, that the heavens in their motions
fhould have entered into a confederacy with MofeSy to juftifie a chrono-
logy invented by him in fport, without keeping to any rules, but writing
by chance, and without any certain principle.

(i) Ap. Jofeph. Antiq. I. i.e. J. Fau/an, Mejfen. p. 261.
(kj Simpiic.mLz^drcceh* flj Gen,xu

CHAP. XX.
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C H A P. XX.

An Anfwer to the ObjeSlion which may he drawn out of the Ht/iory of China,
againjl the Mofaick Hypothefis^ concerning the Newnefs of the World.

rP^^^ COME now to the other Obje£i:ion v/hich may be made

S I S againft Mofes's calculation, according to the Hebrew text, as

^^^^ we have it now. It is drawn from the Hiftory of China, whofe

uninterrupted feries runs up the fucceflion of their emperors to Fohius

who reign'd about four hundred years before the flood. Some learned

men have already made ufe of that argument, to difcredit the Mofaick

chronology according to the Hebreiv text, and to cry up the calculation

of the Septuagint, which exceeds that of the Hebrew text, in the hiftory

before the flood, by 800 years, and above 700 in the hifl:ory from the

flood to Mofes. This objection appears very ftrong to thofe who read in

the hiftory of Martiniusy that there is not the leaft interruption in the

catalogue of the kings of China from Fohius j that the hiftory of their

actions is fo certain, having always been written by a publick authority,

that no man can reafonably entertain any doubt about it : and the miffi-

onaries in China, have thought that there was no other v/ay to reconcile

the Mofaick chronology, with the Chinefe ; but in making ufe of the Sep-

tuagint's account ; and wherein they agree with all the Afiatick Chrif-

tians, and even thofe in Europe, who follow the Septuagint in their reck-

oning up the years of the world, for the moft part : though St. Hie-

rome's tranflation, which follows the Hebrew text exadtly, is received in

the weft.

But after all, there is little difficulty in anfwering this objection, and

we may hereupon eafily fatisfie, thofe who do not difpute only for dif-

puting fake, but are ready to examine this queftion, with that equity

which is requifite in the examination of all queftions of that nature.

I confefs ingenloufiy, that this hiftory, which is one of the moft an-

cient in the world, hath many illuftrious characters of certainty, efpe-

cially if we give credit to all that Mariinius relates of it.

Firft, it marks out exadly the feries and fucceffion of all the kings of

O^imj, from the very beginning and original of that nation.

Secondly, it records m v/hat year of each cycle of threefcore years,

every king began his reign and did fuch or fuch an a£tion.

Thirdly, it relates fome aftronomical obfervations, older than any

that have been made by the moft ancient aftronomers in other na-

tions.

Fourthly, it was written by a publick authority, and by fuch authors

as lived in the time when the things which they record, were tranfacted;

the immediate fucceflbr to the empire taking always care, that the hifto-

ry of his predeceflbr ftiould be written.

Nay, to all this we muft add, that the Chinefe's way of writing, mak-

ing no ufe of letters, but of hieroglyphicks, may have prevented thefe

alterations which might otherwife have been made in their hiftory ;
the

whole
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XV'hoIe life of a man being hardly fufficient, to attain to the peifecl

knowledge, of a tongue which hath above threefcore thoufand figures

which muft be all learnt before a man can be able only to read and
Write.

But, befides that, all this depends upon the fole authority of Marii-
ii'ius^ no body elfe befide him having given us, as yet any opportunities

of eTcamining thofe ancient monuments of Chhia ; we may find out of

this very hiftory fome ftrong proofs, to confirm that of Mojes^ and fo

eafily refolve the difficulties which may be raifed out of it, againft the

book of Genefis,

Firfl, F, Martimm obfei-ves, that the common opinion of the Chincfi^

if;, that the world had a beginning : and tho' there be fome of them of
Epicurus\ opinion, yet there was never any amongft them, that was for

the eternity of the world, but fince the incarnation of Chrift, and the

introduction of idolatry amongft them.

Secondly, he tells us, that they commonly acknowledge a God, whom
they call Xangt'i^ v/hich is not the name, but the epithet of God, this

word fignifying fupream governour of heaven and earth.

Thirdly, he faith that they acknowledge a firft man brought forth out
of the chaos, in one night in the fpring, which opinion fome amono-ii:

them have made intricate by the addition of their own fables.

Fourthly, he fliews that facrifices have been in ufe amongft them.
Fifthly, that they believe a certainty of punifhments and rewards aftar

this life, for vice and vertue.

Sixthly, that they believe the exiftence of good and bad angels.

Seventhly, that they affign to fome of them the protedion of cities

and provinces, and pay them great veneration at the inftalment of t^eir

magiftrates.

Eighthly, that they acknowledge them to be incorporeal beings, and
wthat it is but of late, that they have ere£i:ed and confecrated ftatues to
them.

And Laftly, that they have a very great knowledge of the flood,

which in their account happened about 3500 years before Jefus
Chrift.

Here are, vire fee many truths which are the grounds of religion, and
which were known to them ; from whence we may eafily judge, in com-
paring thofe truths with the hiftory of Mofes^ that the ancient Chinefe did
agree with all other nations, in the believing the firft principles of reli-

gion, laid down by Mofes,

We may likewife obferve, that thofe antiquities of China, for the moft
part, are as like thofe recorded by Mofes, as a tradition (which cannot
but have received many alterations during fuch a long interval of time)
can be like to an exaft narrative of matters of fa<St drawn up by an au-
thor v/ho knew very well what he writ.

Firft, it appears that what they fay, concerning the thirteen fucceflbrs
of the firft man named Pimicuus, all defcended from him, is agreeable
enough to the hiftory of Genefis, which fets down the fucceffive Patriarchs
froni father to fon : all the difFerence is, that the Chinefe, by a foolifh

ambition of appropriating all to themfelves, maintain that thofe thirteen
kings were all in China,

Vol, I, S Second! V,
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Secondly, wliat they tell us of the world being civlllz'd under the fe^

cond of thofe kings, call'd Thienhoang^ after the death of the great dra«

gon that had difturbed heaven and earth, agrees very well with the hifto-

ry of Seih^ who began to form mankind to a right notion of the wor-
fhip of Gpd, when he feparated them from Cain's family.

Thirdly, it is very probable that when the CJnncfe have reckoned up
thirteen kings lineally defcended from the firft man, and his fuccelTorSj

they have included in that number Cain and j^hel^ who tho' they were
both the fens of the firft man, yet were not reckoned up by Mojes^ be-

caufe his fcope was only to give an account of the lineal ^^(zQuXoiAdarn^^ m
pofterity by Seih, ^
' They believe that under Ginhohang there was a kind of golden age,

the earth being then fruitful to admiration, and that under his fuccelibr

men being extreamly fimple, and altogether ignorant of the feveral arts

rieceflary to human life, as of characters and letters, one Sujus^ to fup-

ply the want of them, contrived a way of keeping up the memory of

things, by tying feveral forts of knots upon a cord.

All which fufficiently evinces, that the belief of the worlds being

lately created according to Mofcs's dcfcription, was as much received by
the ancient people of China^ as by all other nations.

And here it is further obfervable. That the Chinefe themfelves accord-

ing to Marti?2ius's account, do fufpecSl: all the hiftorical records of their

empire, before king Fohius, looking upon them as falfe and ridiculous

:

and indeed the people of that country before Fohius, living like brute

beafts, without any fettled government, laws, or arts : this alone is

enough to confute thofe amongft the Chinefe^ who maintain now adays,

that the duration of the world before Confucius^ who lived about 50Q
years before Jefus Chriji^ was of no lefs than three millions two hundrec!

threefcore and feven thoufand years. For hereby it clearly appears, that

they have foolifhly afFe6ted to furpafs the Chaldeans in their vanity, who
believing the eternity of the world, pretended in order both to prove their

antiquity, and to give credit to their aftrdogical obfervations, that aftrolo-

gy had been exercis'd amongil them for 472C00 years before Alexander*^

Cntring into Afia»

After all, it is certain that their calculation of 3000 years, from Fohius

to Jefus Chrift, is only incompatible with Mofes's chronology, according

to the Hebreiv text, and not at all with that of the Septuagint.

But moreover, what can be more palpably fabulous than the whole
hiftory of Fohius^ whom the Chinefe fuppofe to have begun his reign

2952 years before Jefus Chrift ? Firft, he is call'd the fon of heaven,
becaufe, they fay, he had a mother and no father ; and that his mother

'

conceived him by the banks of a lake near the town o( Lanthieu^ where
as fhe was walking, fhe faw the footfteps of a man upon the fand^ and
was at the fame time furrounded on a fuddain with a rainbow.

Secondly, the fituation of that town which is in the weft of G6/W, do's

demonftrate that the firft inhabitants of China camq thither from the

weftern parts of the world, aiid that confequently they were of Shem'^
pofterity, according to Mojes's account in the tenth of Genefis,
' Thirdly', altho' there be perhaps no incongruity in their afcribing to

him the ftudy of aftronomyj and the invention of feveral inftitutions ncr

ceflary
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cpfTary to human foclety, as laws, ^c, yet what they add, that he was
the firfl: inventer of feveral figures, which he had (gqw upon the back of
a dragon, fufHciently fhews, that either the whole ftory is but a fable,

or that he was a cheat, and impofed upon the funplicity of ignorant
people, •

What probability is there (feeing it is fuppofed Chi>2a, was then all

over infefted and overgrown with barbarifm) that in his time it lliould

be recorded in writing, r. That he invented, inftead of thofe knots be-
fore mentioned, the hleroglyphicks^ which are almoft as obfcure. 2. That
men were then diftinguifhed from women by the difference of their gar-

ments, 3. That marriages were then fixed and regulated which before

were as promifcuous amongfl men as amongff: beads.

What they fay of his being the author of a mufical inftrument of 36
cords,, fhews evidently the falfhood of the ftory ; for there is nothin^i-

more improbable, than to fuppofe that he fhould arrive to fuch perfec-

tion of improvement in mufick as that comes to, when that art had but
very lately been invented. It is all that men could attain unto, after

they have long improved this art, the beginnings v/hereof, without doubt,

as of all other arts, were very rough and imperfevSt.

Surely the Egyptians were more reafonable when they attributed the
invention of the lyre with three ftrings to Mercury^ Saturn's fecretary,

who is the fame with Noah,

The hiftory of China takes notice that th^beginning of hufbandry and
phyfick was under Fohius's fuccefibr, it do's not mention whether he was
his fon, or no j but it only gives an account of the firft war, wherein
he was routed by a petty king, one of his fubje6ts, who fucceeded him in
the empire.

And what is moft fingular In that record, is, that therein Is afcribed

to that ufurper, i. The invention of the cycle of 60 years, which ferves

to fix their chronology. 2. The method of regulating weights and
meafures. 3. That it was by his means and encouragement that fome
of his contemporary fubje£ls found out the fphere, arithmetick, laws,
judicial aftrology, feveral mufical Inftruments, the art of dying, and of
coining, the joyners and carpenters trade, fo far as to make boats and
bridges. They pretend that he never dy'd, but that he was tranflated

alive into that place which the Chinefe do afiign for eternal happinefs,

*Tis Pliny's [m) obfervation, that this way and cuftom of deifying the
firft inventors of arts, necellary to human life, is very ancient ; but if

it be an old cuftom, it is alfo a pregnant fign of the ignorance that
reigned amongft thofe ancient people that ufed it. Therefore we may
as juftly fufpeSt the hiftory of the Chinefe^ among whom it is iji ufe, as
the Egyptian accounts, which were much of the Tame nature in Jlexan^
der's time, as we are informed by Diodorus Siculus. The pofterity or
the fucceflbrs of thofe famous men have always affefled in procefs of
time, by fuch means, to immortalize their names, to the end they might
raife up themfelves and their families as well to power and authority,"as
to honour and veneration, above all other men with whom they con-
verfed.

But however, we may reafonably conjedure that thofe feveral pafiages

S 2 recorded
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recorded in that hiftory, having for the greatefl part of them, a great

conformity with the tranfaaions related in Mofes hiftory which was not

unknown to the Chaldeans^ with v/hom the Chinefe had communication

and correfpondence ; all thofe pretences and claims of theirs to the in-

vention of thefe arts, is an honour which they have borrow'd from others

to lend it to the founders of their empire; juft as the Egyptians have ap-

propriated to their nrft kings, fome arts which were found out by the

Patriarchs before the flood j^or as the Greeks have made their firft princes

the firft inventors of thofe very arts, the invention of which the Egyptians

afcribed to their firft kings.

And this reflexion will appear the more probable and natural, if we

confider what they relate, that under the fourth fucceftbr of Fohius, there

arofe an im.poftor "famous by his delufions, who endeavoured to alter the

rehgionofthc Chimfiy and to bring in idolatry amongft them; which

brought great misfo"rtunes upon China, For hereby it is evident, that

the Chiftefe in their hiftory have difguifed, and fo appropriated to them-

felves, fome pafTages which relate to Nimrod's time, fince the original

of idolatry is to be referrM to the time of building of the tower of Babel^

which was intended for an idol temple, if we will believe what pafles

for a received opinion amongft the yews,

Chuenhious is faid to have been the reftorer of the worfhip of one God,

and to have annexed the prfeflhood to the kingly power ; and to have

regulated the Cale7idar^ and to have found out the ephemerides of the five

planets, after an entire coi'-junaion of thofe five planets, before the day

of the conjunaion of the fun with the moon, and to have fixed to that

day, the beginning of the year, which agrees with our beginning the year

in 'January,

But yet it is to be obferved,

1. That notwithftanding this pretended aftronomical obfervation,

there have been feveral alterations made of the beginning of the year

according to the fanfie and pleafure of feveral emperors, which {hews

that there was no conftant rule obferved in that countrey.

2. That Martinius feems to have approved of the calculation of this

conjunction of five planets in Aquarius^ to accommodate the falfe aftro-

logicai prejudice of the Chinefe^ with that of feveral authors, who looking

upon the flood as a natural event, have groundlefly imagined, that it was

brought to pafs by the virtue and influence of fuch a conjun^ion, and

that ft was a certain'fign of a flood. 'Tis this foolifh and whimfical fanfie

w^hich hath made fome Grecians prepofteroufiy fedulous in feeking out that

dreadful year, the winter whereof, was to drown the world with a flood,

and the fummer to burn it with a general conflagration, as Cenjorinus *

and Ariftotle f have obferved it. 'Tis a judicious remark which Ori-

gamis if
hath made upon the obfervations of thofe aftrologers, who from

the conjunaion of the planets in humid figns, ufe to foretel prodigious

rains, for he fhews, that there is nothing more groundlefs and uncertain

than fuch obfervations : and he gives a famous and remarkable inftance

of that uncertainty to the eternal ftiame of aftrology, which is this ; Jolm

Staffier. as Cardan tells us, having obferved fuch a conjunaion of all the
•^

planets

• Cevf. dc die naf. c. 1 8.
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planets in Pifces^ in the year 1524. foretold that there {hould come a ge-

neral flood, whereof feveral people being afraid, retired to the tops of

high mountains ; but without any caufe, for there was never (qqi\ a greater

ferenity of weather.

3. Martinius was certainly miftaken, when he afcribed to Chuenhlous

the regulating the emphe?nerides of the five lelFer planets ; feeing there

are no fuch ephemerides in China^ according to all the relations we have

oi that countrey ; nor yet any of the fun and moon fo exacl, as we have

in Europe-, a pregnant demonflration of v/hich, is that the^miffionary

Jefuits have been raifed up to the dignity of the chiefeft Mandarins in

China, only becaufe their fKiill and learning in ailrology, was found to ex-

ceed that of any the moft learned men amongft the Chinefe, by many de-

grees.

Thefe things I thought fit to obferve, to fhev7 that there is nothing

in the hiftory of GImw, v/hich they fo much cry up, that can any ways

invalidate the authority of Moj'ss\ accounts in his book of Genefes, but

what rather confirms it, if it be confidered with attention.

It wa# not without reafon, that 1 have fuppofed, that the memory of

thofe ancient tranfaftions, was conveyed, tho' confufedly, to the Cinnefe ;

we have already intimated one of thofe probable means of conveyance of

this tradition, by their commerce which the Chaldeans, who were well

informed of the greatefl part of thofe feveral tranfaclions, and who had

great intercourfe with the remoteft nations of Afia, towards the caft.

To this we may add another argument, yet more certain and fure ; which

is the continual commerce, that hath always been betwixt the Indies and

China, and the communication which the inhabitants of the neighbour-

ing countries of the red fea, have always had with all the eaftern nations

of°the world. For it is plain, that this commerce gave a great oppor-

tunity of communicating to thofe eaftern nations, the knowledge of al-1

thofe pafTages which were known to the Chaldeans: juft as the like com-

merce with the weftern nations of the world, proved a means of con-

veying to them the knowledge of the moft part of the fame things, which

in procefs of time became the ground of the moft ancient fables amongft

the Greeks, among whom thofe fables made up the beft part of their di-

vinity.

But befides all this, we may mention here another very likely means of

conveyance, vi%, the commerce of the Chincje with the Tartars, among

whom the Jews of the ten tribes were difperfed and fetied, within a ftiort

time after their captivity in AJfyria, For as thofe Jeivs had with them

the b^aks oi Mofes, fo they eafily gave a great infight and knowledge in

ancient hiftory to thofe nations, that have appropriated it to themfelves,

as may be made" out, by comparing their fabulous hiftory, with thofe

books oi Mofes, which contain in effedt, all that relates to the original

of thofe nations.

But whatever judgment be m^de of thofe forementioned means of con-

veying the ancient tradition to the Chinefe, I thjnk. that.I have good

ground to affirm, *
•

• I. That the hiftorians that have written the lives of the firft empe-

rors oi China^ were not contemporaries with -thofe emperors, and that

S 3 "confsquentl^
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confeqiiently they have not recorded things fo well known, as it was
fuppofed.

2. That the fables intermixt in their hiftories do fufficiently evidence

the ealle and credulous temper of thofe authors, which takes away from
them all credit and belief.

3. That the greateft care of thofe authors was to perfwade the world
cf the pretended antiquity of their nation, and fo toraife the honour and
reputation of it by glorious ftories and fables.

4. That their affectation in giving us an account of aftronomy
and judiciary aftrology, v/as only to bring into credit and reputation

thofe arts, the end and fcope of which is to impofe upon fimple

men ; which is a ridiculous afFe(51:ation, and fuch as hath expofed the

Chaldeans and Egyptians to the juft contempt and derifion of all other

nations.

5. That there is amongft them a diverfity of opinions contrary to

one another, about their antiquity
;
juft as there were fome amongft

the Egyptians^ who reckoned up 23000 years from the reign of the fun

to Alexander \ when fome others reckoned but a little above loooo
years.

6. That the Chinefe according to one of their own opinions, muft

fay, that the earth was without almoft any inhabitants for 30000 years

together, and above ; whereas we fee that in the fpace of five or fix

thoufand years, it is become inhabited as we fee it ; and that within a
little more, it will be fo overftockt, as that it will not be able to yield

provifions enough for all its inhabitants, as a learned Engltjh man hath

of late proved it by a mathematical demonftration ; which fhews, that

the Chinefe wanted certain grounds to go upon, in feveral accounts whiclv

they give of many tranfadtions, and in the relating of which, they are

befides moft confident.

Laftly, that therefore, what Is reported, that thefe Chinefe authors did

all write with publick allowance for every king'^s deceafe, might indeed

be fo about the latter times, as it was pradic'd in Egypt \ but that it is

as abfolutely falfe, that the Chinefe had ever in former times, fuch pub-
lick hiftorian?, and as it is fahe, that the £^;'/>r;V/wj had formerly any
fuch, although tliey were as confident to fay they had in Alexander^

time, as the Chinefe are now.
But this, I think, is fufficient for the clearing of that matter. We

muft now anfwer the laft obje(Stion of Athelfls againft the authority of the

book of Genefis.

CHAP. XXI.

iVhereln the lajl Obje^ian ^/'Atheists, is anfivered,

>:f3^.ife>jS I intend to clear all the difficulties which may arife about this

^: A $; important matter, in the minds of thofe that fhall perufe thefe

Ps^:^:A obfervations ^ I think my felf obliged to prevent and refolve, the

only
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only plaufible obje£lion,I know remaining, after all what! have faid up-

on this Tubjecl.

Perhaps fome will be apt to reply here, that they indeed confefs Mofes

to be the author of Genefis^ and that, if that book had really '^een fuppo-

fititious, it could never have gone under his name, nor be received as

his in after ages. But that yet all this does not prove fufficiently the

truth of thofe tranfa6tions recorded in that book. Becaufe Mojes may
have forced upon the people of Ifrael the belief of them, by thofe laws

that he enacted amongft them, by which it was death for any man to

<lare to conteft the truth of any thing he had v/ritten in his books. This

I think, is all, that the moft contentious Athel/h can think of, to under-

mine the authority of Mofes's hiftory.

But this objection is eafdy anfwered, for it confutes it felf. Fdr^

Firft, it fuppofes the truth of thefe great miracles, by which God
eftablifh'd Mofes the head and captain of the people of Jfrafl; whicli mi-

racles are every whit as hard to believe, as the feveral accounts of other

things which we read of, in the book of Genejis.

We find accordingly, amongft the heathens themfelves many monu-

ments of thofe miracles done by the miniitry of Mcfes^ when he brought

the Ifraelites out of Egypt : as I intend to fhew in my obfervations upon

the other four books of Mofes,

Secondly, they muft at leaft fuppofe, that Mofes hath given a true ac-

count of feveral paflages, in which he could not impofe upon other na^

tions, which did not acknowledge his authority, as for example, all that

relates to the building of the ark, the greateft piece of archite6lure that

was then in the world ; and to the raifmg of the tower of Babel^ the

greateft building that ever was, and part of which is yet extant, for all

thefe things were as fo many witnefles of the truth of thofe tranfadions

which he related.

Thirdly, they muft likewife fuppofe, that he hath related feveral other

pafTages as exactly as he did thofe, as for example, that of the divifion of

tongues, which is an appendix of the hiftory of the tower of Babel-, that

of the deftru6tion of Sodom^ the original of the neighbouring nations of

Canaan^ that of the Jews^ of the Moabites^ of the Ammonites^ of the

Jjhmaelitesy and Edomites ; for it is ridiculous to conceive, that this law-

giver fhould ever hope to perfwade other nations to believe any falfe

ftories about matters fo well, and fo generally known, as thofe were

amongft themfelves.

Fourthly, they muft fuppofe further, that he hath given a true account

of the original of the Ifraelites^ whofe head and governor he was. How
great and abfolute foever the authority of Adofes might be, it is ridiculous

to imagine, that ever he would have derived the original of the Ifraelites

from any other, than from their true anceftors. This appears the more

neceftary in that we fee by the accounts he gives of things, and pedigrees

in Genefis^ that he wrote that book efpecially from the hiftory of JbraJ.

ham^ on to the end of it, only to ihew the rights, and juft pretenfions of

the Ifraelites^ upon the land of Canaan,

Fifthly, they muft yet further acknowledge, whither they will or not,

the truth of the accounts he gives, concerning the original of the preten-

iions and diuifions, which v,'ere kept up amongft the twelve tribes of
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Ifraei\ now thefe pretenfions having no other groujid, than the oracles

which are related in his hiftory ; they lufficiently prove the authority of
thofe oracles againft all the pretenfions and objedions of the Atheifts.

What violence foever they may pretend that Mofes might ufe to force

gn implicit belief of his hiftory and blind obedience to his laws, yet no:

man of common {<s^\\{q and reafon can ever think, that he would have iiU'd

the a-ccounts he gives of things of that nature, with lies, or that if he
had done it, he could ever have expe6led, that his falle accounts of them,
Ihouid ever have been credited by -the neighbouring nations, or even by
his own fubiects.

But v/ithout urging here feveral other abfurdities, which plainly ^w^vs'^

that there is no diilincSiion to be found, betwixt the accounts oF things

which Mofes, recites as publickly known, and thofe which he relates of

his own head, and private knowledge ; there being, as I have already

ihev/'d, betwbct all thofe feveral accounts, fuch a natural coherence, and
necefiary concatenation, that they cannot be divided from one another,

without dcftroying the whole frame of his hiftory : I fay, that it is im-
poiTible, that the law, by which he makes it death, for any one to con-
teft the truth of his narration, fliould make the fmcerity of it fufpected.

I do not urge here, that there is an evident abfurdity to fuppofe, that

Mofes would ever have related together all thofe tranfadions, as the

grounds of religion, if they had been abfolutely unknown in the v/orld

-before him.

Neither do I mention here, that fuppofe Mofes had been fo imprudent,
as to attempt fuch an undertaking, yet there is no reafon to believe, that

a whole nation, and that a very numerous one, would have long perfe-

vered in a profeilion forced upon them by meer violence and tyranny.

Nor do I think it necefiary to obferve here, that the people of Ifrael

were neither fo patient, nor fo eafily perfwaded by Mofes^ nor yet fo fub-

miftive to him, as thefe objectors do imagine.

That is plain, and apparent enough from all their feditions and con-
rpiracies againft him.

Nor do f judge it necelfary to obferve here what is plain enough of it

felf, y/z, that Mojis had jio fucceflbr any ways concern'd, to countenance
and defend thefe pretended fidlions and fables of his hiftory, JoJJjua his

immediate fucceflbr was of another tribe ; and fo were all the fucceeding

governors of Ifrael^ until the Maccabees came.
But what I think deferves beft to be obferved here, is, that after Af^j

and Jojhiuis deceafe, the people of Ifrael was brought under the fubjec-

tion of the Canaanites^ and confequently freed from the terror of that law
of Mofes\ making, by which it was death for any one to conteft the au-
thority of his laws, and the truth of all his writings ; there is but a little

more than forty years interval betwixt the conqueft of Canaan hyJojhuaj

and the bondage of the Ifraelitcs under the neighbouring nations. Had
it not been a fit time then, to caft off the yoak oi Mofes's laws, and to

publifh the pretended" lies and impoftures of his hiftory ? Was not the

comparifon which the IfracliUs could eafily make betwixt the Mofauk
writings, and the tradition generally received in the countrey of their

Captivity, a natural and ready means to undeceive them.
Yet iiotwithftanding all this, we fee that they obftinately entertain the

belief
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belief of the feveral tranfaaions recorded by 24ofes^ and {land firmly to

all their pretenfions : nay, we fee them have recourfe to the remedy of

repentance which Mofcs prefcribed them to ufe in thofe fad misfortunes

which he foretold fhould befal them, and out of which he promis'd, at

the fame time, that God would miraculoufly deliver them ; which in^

deed was done accordingly, even fourteen times within lefs than four

hundred years, as is manifell from the book of Judges,

Can there then be a more pregnant argument, that if Mofes made it

death by one of his fandions, for any of the Ifradites^ to contelt, the

truth either of his writings, or of his oracles, and miracles, it was not

to force the belief of them without examination, but rather only to pre-

yent the corruption of that people, and their mingling and confounding

themfelves with the heathens, which God intended to hinder on purpofe,

becaufe he would have the Meffiah to be born according to his promife,

out of that nation, which to efFe6l, he thought fit in his infinite wifdom,

to employ the rigour of fome capital laws, to keep that people unmixt

and diftinc-uilh'd from all other nations of the world, till the Meffiah
to

was born.

CHAP. XXII.

the Confequences ofwhat we have proved In ourforegoing Obfervations upon

the Boo/: of Genesis,

^'^..'^^ H E S E feveral Obfervations which I have made upon the Book

^ T S of Gen^fis^ are all, I think, very natural and eafie j and if I am

&.<>;S ^'^^ mifiaken, fufiicient to prove folidly, the truth of i^/^i's ac-

count, of the creation of the world, and of the promife of the Mefiiah,

which is the foundation of the Chriitian religion.

The conclufion that I draw out of the premift:3 is. That,

Firft, I allert, that Mofes that famous Hebrew^ who was defign'd tp

be the heir oi Pharaoh's daughter, is the true and foie author of tnc book

of Genefts.

Secondly, I maintain, that this being once granted, he could not, ac-

cording to his way of writing, record thofe important traniactions, he re-

lates otherwife than they really came to pafs.

Thirdly, I maintain, that tho' he had not been an eye-witnefs of the

creation of the world, yet he hath m*ade the defcription of it according

to fuch an authentick tradition, as cannot be reafonably doubted of, be-

caufe it was then the univerfal tradition, not only of the Moabites^ of

the Ammonites^ of the Ijhnaelites^ and of the Edornites^ who were all of

Se7n'% pofterity, and amongft whom he had been travelling for forty years

together ; but alfo of the Egyptians^ of his own people, and in a word,

of all men then living in the world.

Fourthly, I maintain, that he never was found fault with, nor con-

tradi(5ted, till true rsafoa and fence, if I may lay fo, was loft and ba-

nilh'd
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nifliM from amongfl mankind, till the Egyptians^ for example, they who
ufed before, to look upon the Greeks as meer children and ideots, were
fallen into fo great a Itupidity and deprivation offence, as to believe and
maintain, that men were firil: born in Egypty becaufe forfooth, frogs did

naturally, as they thought, breed out of their muddy ferins and marfhes.

Fifthly, I maintain, that for many ages after AlofeSy no body did ever

publickly declare for the eternity of the world, nor yet for its fortuitous

production. Thefe opinions are meer abfurdities and chimeras, brought

forth into the world by the Chaldeans and Greeks^ only about Alexander'^

time, or perhaps an hundred years before him, /. e, about eleven or

tv/elve hundred years after Mofes's deceafe.

Sixthly, I maintain, that feeing- there is no particular time to be found,

wherein the reading of the law was interrupted and difcontinued for any

confiderable time amongft the Jeivs^ feeing it continues ftill to this very

hour amongfl them every fabbath day, in the feveral places of the world,

wherein they are difperfed ; and feeing befides, that it is certain, that

this law, which enjoyns the obfervation of the fabbath, in remembrance

of the creation, could never be impofed upon them, without their per-

ceiving and declaring prefently the novelty and fuppofition of that ac-

count, and confequently of the book wherein it is related.

Seeing all this is certain, I do pofitively maintain, that the truth of

the creation can never be better proved, than it is by the book of Gene-

fiSy becaufe in it Mofes hath followed the tradition of all the ages that

preceded him, and only recorded in writing, what was then generally

known of all men in the world ; and that in a time when every man was

able to run his own pedigree, up to Adam.

Laftly, I maintain, that as the certainty of the creation cannot rea-

fonably be doubted of, without rejedling at the fame time all thofe proofs

from ladts which I have brought to ftrengthen my afl'ertion. So there

is all the reafon in the world to entertain the belief of it, as of a matter of

fa£l: which is indifputable : as being related by the moft ancient hiflorian,

confirmed by the moft ancient tradition, believed by the moft ancient

people of the world, who did not only believe it, but alfo, had always

had, according to God's command, the memoryof it celebrated amongft

them and their anceftors, in all their generations fifty two times in a

year, from the very begiiming of the world.

PREFACE.
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f^^-«^.f^HEN I began at firft thefe Reflexions upon the Book oiGenefisy

^;W S I defign'd only to demonftrate the certainty of the creation of

^^^^.J^ the firft man, and lb to fhew by arguments from matters of

faft, that neither the creation of the world, nor yet the promife of the

Meffiah, which God made to man after his fin, can reafonably be difput-

ed or doubted of.

1 defign'd after that, to eftablifh the truth of Chrift's refurrectlon, by
fuch another undeniable argument, vi%, by fhewing, that the ApolHes
were eye witneffes of it, and inftituted a folemn day in every week, to

celebrate and perpetuate the memory of it, amongft men, from their

time down to the end of the world. And this I thought was fufficient

to demonftrate the truth of the Chriftian Religion : for as the Jews by
the continual celebration of the fabbath, every week, could eafily run
back to the creation of the world, which was the occafion of the infti-

tution of the fabbath, fo the Chriftlans may by the weekly obfer\'ation

of the Lord's day prove Chrift's refurre6lion, which occalioned the in-

(lltutlon of the Lord's day. If we confider the thing in it felf, there is

no lefs abfurdity to difpute our Saviour's refurre6i:ion, than the creation

of the iirft man.
Now if this argument holds, as there can be no eafier, fo neither can

there be a ftronger proof of the truth of the Chriftian Religion, for pro-
vided we be once well allured of the certainty of Chrift's refurrevSlion, we
muft acknowledge him to be the true MefTiah, and confequently embrace
his religion.

But it feems in the heat of meditation, I was Infenfibly carried fur-

ther, in my obfervations upon the promife of the Meftiah, than I thought
at firft to be. Therefore, inftead of pafling now, as I propofed in the

beginning, to the proof of Chrift's refurrecStion, which is a folid and
compendious way of demonftrating the truth of his religion, I find my
felf engaged according to my prefent method, to continue to make the

like Reflexions upon the other Books of Holy Scripture, that I may yet

more fully demonftrate, that Jefus Chrift is the true Meffiah, whom God
promifed to man immediately after his fin.

And this I intend to fhew fo plainly, as will make it evident, that God
hath really accompliftied his firft defigns, and exa6tly performed all his

promifes relating to the Meffiah, according to the firft idea's, he gave of
his coming to the ancient Patriarchs.

Firft, then I defign to trace up the method that God was pleafed to

ufe^
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ufe, to make the MefHah known without miftake, when ever he flhould

come into the world.

Secondly, I will make fome Reflexions upon the feveral notions he
gave of him long before in his oracles, to charadlerize his perfon, his

offices, his acStions, his fufFerings, his glory, ^V.

Laft of all I will fhew, that we have all this whole project and defign

exactly accomplifhcd in the hiftory,of the Gofpel, as it was written by
Chrift's difcipJes. Now as this method which God hath particularly

chofen to make the Meffiah known, appears alfo in the other Books of

Mofes. So I think it will not be amifs for me particularly to view and

examine thefe Books, that I may have occafion to illuftrate feveral things

in them, which deferve a particular attention, efpecialiy when they are

confidered together, and as it were at one view.

.For the prophecies being thus confider'd together in their connexion

and progrels, do more plainly evidence God's defign, and may better

convince or confound the Jews, Therefore I intend accordingly to con-

-fider thofe oracles with attention, and to join them together, that (o

they may in their conjundlion caft forth the brighter beams of light, ti>

the conviction of all infidels who may happen to perufe this book.

For I am perfwaded that, after the perufal of my obfervations in it, an

ordinary attention in the reading of the Gofpel will be fufficiejit to con-

vince any man, that Jefus Chrift is the true MefTiah, which is all I in-

tend to prove, as the conclufion of this Tr^atife.

Now as the examination of the Patriarchs religion according to the

account Mofes hath given us of it in his book of Genefis, hath taken up
the firft part of it j fo I defign to examine in this fecond part the IJraelites

religion, and to follow in my fearch the account which Mofes gives of it

in his other four Books.
And as to efFe6l this, it is very important to eftablifh beforehand the

authority of thofe four Books : fo I intend to fhew firft of all, that Mofes
is the true author of them, and that they have intrinfick characters of
undeniable certainty.

Then fecondly, it will be natural for me, to fhew, that Mofes in the

writing of them, had the promife of the Mefliah in view, as particular-

ly promifed of God to the Patriarchs of his own nation, and as being
confequently the principal, if not the fole object of their hope.

Thirdly, I intend to fliew, that if we ferioully examine Mofes\ laws,

we fhall find in them fuch a method obferved, as is both very agreeable

to the manifeftation of God's defign in Genefts^ and very worthy of his

wifdom, efpecialiy if we confider what he was pleafed to reveal unto us

ai his intentions, by the Prophets who followed Mofes

^
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REFLEX I O N S

-U P O N T H E FOUR LAST

BOOKS OF M O S E S,

TO

ESTABLISH the T R U Tf H

'ar-'tiit

CHRISTIAN RELIGION,

CHAP. I.

That it cannot reafonably be doubted^ but that MosES is the Author of

Y.xoT>vs^ and of the three otherfollowing Books,

€^y!^:^^, H I S is a Truth which may be grounded upon feveral folid ar-

S T S guments.

^•^••^;3 I might obferve, That Mofes hath always been acknowledged,

by the very heathens themfelves, not only to be the moft ancient hifto-

rian, but alfo the moft ancient legiflator in the world.

I might likewife obferve, That there is a particular connexion betwixt

the book of Genefts and the other books of Mofes^ as well in regard of the

general defign of their author, as of the matters treated of in them. For

example, we fee that the greateft part of the laws and tranfadions which

we find written and recorded there, derive their original from thofe

tranfadions and paflages that we read of in Gmfis. Thus we may plain-

ly
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\y difcern that the pretenfion of the I/raelites upon the hnd o^ Canaan^

was grounded upon the promife that God made to Abraham to give it to

his pofterity, in the fourth generation. Thus we may fee, that the Ama^
lekites could have no other reafon to make war againft the Ifraelhes^ than

the old alliance that was formerly made betwixt Arnalek and the Canaan-
ites^ which without doubt engaged his pofterity to be the firft oppofers

of the cftablifliment of the Ifraelites in the land of Canaan^ Thus we fee

that the feditions of the Ifraelites againft Mofcs under Corah^ Dathan^ and
Abiram^ did proceed from the order of the Sirth of the children of Ifraely

as it is fet down in Genefts^ becaufe the eldeft thinking themfelves wrongM
of their birthright, thought they might juftly rebel againft Mofes in order

to reco^^er it.

But I hafte to things more material than thefe. And firft it is here

obfervable, that thofe books were not only religioufly kept in every fa-

itiily of Ifrael ; but that they were alfo once folemnly depofited in the ta-

bernacle as a publick record, and that by Mofes himfelf a little before his

death, that they might be a teftimony againft that people, as we read it

Deuteronomy XXXI. 26.

Secondly, it cannot be denied that Mofes did ftraightly charge both

yojhuah^ and the heads of the people, to read them frequently and care-

fully, for it is^ exprefly laid fo, Jojhua 1.8. Nay, we fee about 500 years

after, the holy man David, who had made, during his life, the fupream

felicity of a man to confift in the reading the law of God day and night

(n): we fee, I fay, that holy man give in his death-bed the fame charge

to Solo7non^ I Kings,

Thii"^y,r mprjeover it iscertiih that there were many laws and fanc-

tlons contained in thofe books, which are the foundation of the hiftory

of fucceeding times. And this is the reafon why we read nothing in the

book o^yojhua concerning the feveral blefhngs and curfes which were to

be pronounced upon the mounts Ebal and Gerizim, becaufe the form of

them was to be borrowed from the books of Mofes which v/ere publick

and authentick. The fame reflexion may be made upon the law of the

firft-fruits, and upon the prayer which was to be made upon the tithes

of the third year ; as likewife upon many other laws.

Fourthly, it is certain that thofe books were read over every feventh

year, according to the injun6lion of that law, which we find in Deute^

ronomy XXXI. 10, 11. which was commanded to be done for the in-

ftru£lion of pofterity, asit is intimated in the thirteenth verfe of the fame

chal^er. Whereupon it may not be prepofterous to confider here God's
methods, to prevent all forgery and impofture in this matter.

We fee that it was, during the longaevity of hujnan life, a conftant

and univerfaj cuftom amongft all the Patriarch's to Mofes^s time, to put

(when they lay on their death beds) their pofterity in mind of the moft

important truths, and of the fundamental articles of religion, becaufe

^s all admonitions and exhortations made at fuch a time, are always

look'd upon as fmcere, fo they feldom fail of being favourably conftrued

^nd better entertained, than they would be at any other time. We have

as inftances of this ancient cuftom, the examples of Jbraha?n^ of Ifaac,

of Jacobs of Jofeph^ ^c, who in that, I make no doubt, follow'd the

cufton^

(vj Pfal. I
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cuftom of their pious anceftors, who in all likelyhood derived it from

Ada?n himfelf. That cuftom we fee was of an admirable ufe to perpe-

tuate the memory of illuftrious tranfa£^ions : what was then fpoken by

thofe pious venerable men, was a kind of a publick fermon, becaufe it

was delivered before thofe numerous families, which met then altoge-

ther about the bed of their common head and father j and that upon fuch

ail occafion as did extraordinarily excite their attention.

To this cuftom fucceeded another, which was, that when the greateft

captains and judges of the people of Ifrael^ were fenfible of their ap-

proaching death, then they ufually called the people together, to give

them fuch exhortations, reproofs, and admonitions, as they judged moft

proper, either for their encouragement, or for their reformation ; nay,

and that even in fome occafions many of them have affe6led to have

their fpeeches made publick, and depofited in the tabernacle : thus did-

Mofes and Jojhuah^ and the greateft number of the Judges, and Samuel^

and Solomon^ &c.

We know that the books of Mofes were formerly read every fabbath

day ; as St. James does atteft it in A^s XV. And tho* there be no ex-

prefs command about it in Mofes'?. writings, yet v^e find there, fomething

equivalent to it, in the ftrift charge given by him to all the people, to

be continually converfant in his books, and to inftru6t their families at

all times in the laws and dodrines delivered in them ; for it is plain, that

if the Ifraelites were bound by that command of Mofes to read his books

every day, they were more particularly obliged, by the fame command,

to read them on the fabbath day, which was made a day of reft by God ;

particularly on purpofe, that all men might the better attend on that day

to the reading and meditating God's laws, and the performing all other

religious duties.

We know befides that thofe books were continually explained both by

the doftors of the law, and the Levites^ who were on purpofe difperfed

through the whole land of Canaan^ that they might the better attend and
perform the duties of their miniftry.

We fee that Mofes in his writings hath exa6lly kept a kind ofjournal,

which cannot eafily receive any alteration. If we read hereupon what

relates to the fojourning of the Ifraelites^ and the feveral removals of their

tents in the defert, we Siall be eafily convinc'd by the very form and ftilc

of thofe books, as we have them now, that they were formerly publickly

received, and were exactly tranfcribed out of the original, and that if in

procefs of time they fufFered any alteration, it was only as to fome ap-

pendices or poftfcripts inferted by Efrah^ or fome other Prophet, by way
of explication.

We fee in thofe books a hlftory written without difguife or partiality,

exa6i: in relating all circumftances, of places, times, and perfons, even

in the narration of things of fmall importance for the main drift of the

?iuthor ; there are befides, fome pailages recorded in them, which any

author, who lived after Mofes's, time, would certainly have left out, if

for no other reafon, yet at leaft to abolifh the memory of fome actions

difhonourable to fome great famiUes, and whole tribes of Ifrael.

Again, we read in them the fongs, and other publick monuments
• ' a which
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which were made upon extraordinary occafions, to preferve the memory

of them the better.

I have but three obfervations more to make here, and then I have done

with this chapter.

-The firft is, that thofe books have been conflantly quoted by all the

a^ithors amongft that people w^ho follov^ed Mofes^ and that their quota-

tions do exactly agree w^ith the text of thofe books, as we have them

now, which is a certain fign, as well of the fmcerity, as of the anti-

quity of that author. They were as much efteemed in Ifrael as in Juda^

both people did obferve them as their law : the Prophets that arofe from

imi^ to time, did alv/ays, and upon all occafions acknowledge, and main-

tain their authority.

Thus we find in the book of Jojhm^ quoted out of them, what re-

lates to the curfes and bleffings, to the prophecies, and divifions of the

land of Canaan^ amongft the tribes of IJrael The whole hiftory of

the thirteen judges, whom God raifed up amongft the people, is no-

thino- in general, but an account of the accomplifhment of that pro-

mifet v^rhich God had made formerly by Mofes^ to raife up from ambng

that people fuch men in the time of their affiidions and captivities, as

would be the aflertors of their liberty.

We fee there in particular, the execution of Mofes\ order, concern-

ing Caleh^ and of that law in Deuteronomy^ which prefcribes the manner

of difmiffing from the army thofe that are fearful and faint-hearted; and

of that other concerning the Nazarites (o), &c.

- Thiis we fee, that the rules and laws prefcribed in thofe booksj con-

tinued in force in the time of Ruth^ David's great grand-mother, that

appears plainly, bv their obfervation of ihofe laws, which cnjoyn'd the

next kinfman to take to wife the widow of his deceafed relation, and to

redeerti his inheritance. As for David znA Solomon, they are continually

alluding to fomething or other delivered in thofe books : Nehemiah quotes

them-in Chap. XIII. of his book, and that was in the year of the world

3563, and fo does Malachy in the IV. and V. Chapters of his prophefie,

in the vear 3580. • , • , 1. r

The fecond obfervation, which is ver}' material, is, that the author

of thofe books, hath inferted in them an exprefs prohibition of adding

any thing to them, as we fee it Deuteronomy IV. 2.

It is then impoffible, feeing that the whole people of the Jews have

alwavs acknowledged the Divine authority of thofe books, that they

ftloufd ever have attempted the alteration of any thing in them.

Nay, we fee, not without wonder, that after the greateft part of the

ten tribes of Ifrael were tranfported into AJfyrla^ thofe that Vvere fent from

AfTsria to inhabit their countrey, did receive that law, and that^their

po'aerity have kept it all along to this day, as uncorrupted as the Jews^

altho' they continue their mortal enemies, and have been expofed to all

the changes, and revolutions, that can befal a nation, during the long

interval of 2400 years.
• • 1.

The third obfervation, which deferves a fmgular attention is, that

notwithftanding the great and many corruptions, which the common-

wealth of Uracl fell into, yet thefe books have ftill been kept up in the

.
^ fame

(0) Judg, i, 20. Judg. vii. 3, Judg. xiii. 3.
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fame form that we have then! now: it appears out of the hlftory o^Jj/lah
related, 2 King^ XXIII. 2i. That after the book of the law, of Mjfes'
own writing, was found in the temple, the king commanded all the
people to keep the pafTover unto the Lord, as it is written in the book of
this covenant : now we have the inftitution of the palfover, Exod, XIT.
which fhews, that Joftah by the book of this covenant, meant the books
of Mofes^ fuch as we have them now adays, and fuch as they were when
jl^y^j depofited them into the fancluary.

It is important to confider well, all that Is related In the foremention-
ed chapter of II Kings^ for we may gather out of it, that it was accord-
ing to the direcSlions of this law, that they began to reform all the fuper-
flitlons and idolatries which had been introduced in their relio-ion, and
countenanced by the royal authority, from Solomon's time to 'jofiah-^ this

chapter relates and commends the proceeding of Jofiah^ only in oppofl-.

tion to the ill government of his predeceifors, and to the publick monu-
ments of their fuperftition^, which he abolifhed in obedience to God's
laws, contained in the books oi Mofes.

However, it is certain, that it was no eaiie matter, to impofe herein
Upon poflerity.

For firft, the tranfa6lions recorded in the books oi lidofes^ did not only
relate to the people of Ifrael^ but alfo to rnoft of the neighbouring na-
tions.

Secondly^ the memory of them continued fo lively and univerfal, that

almofl 1500 years after Mofes^ the names of thofe magicians fpoken of,

Exod. VII. II. were, as yet known, not only amongft the Jeivs^ as w6
ko. it by an exprefs pallaee of S. Pauly who fpeaks of them^ and nien-
tioneth their names, 2 Ttm, III. 8* but alfo among the heathens, as both
Pliny and Numenius do attefl it (^);

I point only at thofe general proofs at prefenty becaufe I have already

made ufe of them, and iliev/ed their force in rrly obfervations upon Gene^

fis^ and becaufe I intend to repeat, and improve fome of them hereafter

in this treatife. But now, in order to follow my prefent defign, I mufb
come to the more particular conlideratlon of the things contained in

thefe books, which will much conduce to the eonfirmatioa of the fame
truth.

^ss@@s®s@^

G H A P. IL

nat both the Chdra^er of Moses's Per/on^ afid the Nature of the Things-

he relates has akvays made Men read his Books with Attention.

^y^^'^!^ HE fubjecl of fome books is fuch, as that alone v/ould recom-

^ T o mend them to the attention of any reader, tho' their author had

^:<>>ft;l^ no reputation in the world ; but when befides the importance of

Vol. L T their

(p) Hiji, Nat. 1. 30. c, I,
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their fubjcjEt, the author of them is famous and of great repute, then to

be fure^ they never fail to be read with ferious attention, and preferved .

with as great a care. The books of Mofis have both thefe advantages,

fo that they cannot reafonably be fufpe6led of the leafl: alteration or for-

The firft character that we difcover in thefe books at the firft viewing

of them, is the great fmgularity, and admirable diverfity of their ftile,

and of the matters they treat of.

We do not fee that other Icgiflators did ever afFe<£l: to a6l the parts of

hillorians ; no, they content themfelves with their abfolute power, to

make laws, without giving any reafon for the fan£lion of them : there-

fore we fee, that there is commonly nothing more dry and fapiefs than

all their regulations, about both civil and religious matters.

But Mofes we fee hath followed a more reafonable, and more fatisfac-

tory method, all his regulations are grounded upon the great tranfaclions

which he relates ; he enads no law of any confequence, but he intimates

to the yeius^ at the fame time, the reafcns which challenge their obe-

dience, and makes them by that means rcPicdl both upon the feveral

mercies of God beftowed upon them, and call to mind the great miracles

they had been eye witnefles of.

1 confefs indeed, that the ufc and fcopc of fome of bis regulations, is

very abftrufe, efpecially now, that we ?.re ignorant of the feveral hcathdti

cuftoms, which God defign'd to abolifh from among that people newly

come out of Egypt, where during their captivity they had complied, and

accuftomed themfelves in a great meafure to the rites, and religion of

their mafters the Egyptians, But yet how abilrufe foever the defign of fomc

of thofe laws may now appear to be : we have good ground to affirm, that

the general fcope of them all was, to keep that people from idolatry in

diflinguifhing them from all other nations, as alio to quicken their de-

fires and expe6tations of the MeJJiah, the promife of whofc coming had

been made by God in the very beginning of the world, and renewed fe-

veral times to the heads of their nation.

However we fee in the books of thofe laws, religion, and policy fo

interwoven together, that the latter fecms to fubfift only by the fupport

and affiftance of the former, which is contrary to the cuflom of human
legiflator?, who do not fo much regard the eftablifhment of religion, as

the prefcrvation and welfare of the ftate and common-wealth.

If any Jeiv had a mind to be informed about the tradition of his an-

ceftors, and the tranfadions of old, Mofes hath preferved it with fuch

care, with fo many marks of fidelity, and fo clear and plain, that there

is no other hillory befides his, that can give any fatisfaclory information

about the original of things : all the fables of the heathens, which yet

make up the moil: ancient tradition they have, being nothing elfe but a

corruption and depravation of the feveral truths that AIops relates in his

hiftory.

If any Jew defired to fee the beginnings o^ that common-wealth of

which he was a member ; Mojes gives an accurate account of them.

If any Jew defired to know the original of mankind, ,01 what was the

true happinefs oi man, and what he ought to do, in order to he a par-

. , .. taker
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taker of that Kappinefs, Mofes teaches all that with great evidence and

exa6!nefs.

If any Jew had a mind to know the occafion of thofe fongs that were

fo much in fafhion amongft thofe of his nation ; he might eafily fatisfie

his curiofity, by reading Mofes's hiftory.

If any Jew defired to kno\V what fort of exhortations they were, which

the Founder, both of their religion and common -wealth had formerly

made to their fore-fathfers ; Mojh relates a great many of them in his

books.

If any Jew had a mind to receive inilru£lion about the original, and

caufe of thofe temporal bleffings, he enjoyed in the land of Canaan^ which

God had pofl'efs'd hi? nation of, after 'the expulfion of thofe people that

had been the inhabitants of it for many ages, Mofcs gives as good account

of all that, as can be defired.

If any Jew had a mind to know the original of the feveral calamities

that befel his nation on feveral occafions ; Mofes acquainted them both

livith the caufe and remedy of all their aiHi6tions.

Laflly, if the Jews delired to be informed of the future condition of

their common-wealth iii after ages ; Mcfe^ foretells it in fo particular

and clear a manner, that they might look upon his prophefies, not as

certain prophefies only, but as a plain hiftory of future events, begun

and traced out, before their accomplifhment.

All this is fo much the more confiderable, to oblige us to read the

books of Mofes with cafe, that we may juftly obferve three things in his

j)erfon, which as they raife him above all common authors, fo they can-

not but ftrengthen the belief, and increafe the efl-eeni and veneration,

which we ought to have for his hiftory.

The firft is, that whereas all men are careful to conceal their own in-

firmities, and whatever is difhonourablc to their families : Mofes on the

contrary feems to have affedcd to record all the things that could ble -

mifh the memory of his anceftors, and derogate to his own reputation.

He blemifties Jacoh'% memory by his relating, how he preferr'd Jofeph

the fon of his beloved wife, to Reuben his eldeft, v/hom he unjuftiy de-

prived of his birthright, in favour of the other, wliich injuftice is ex-

pre-fly forbidden by one oi Mofes' ^ laws.

Thus he lays an eternal blot and reproach upon the memory of Leviy

the head of his own family, when he mentions his cruelty and violence

againft the Sichemites, and the difpcrfion of his pofterity amongft the other

tribes of IfraeL

Nay, what is more, he vilifies his own birth, by forbidding any mar-

riage betwixt an aunt and her nephev/, feeing he relates that he himfelf

Was born of Jocabedhoxh aunt and wife to his father Amram ; he defcribes

his own incredulity with all the ingenuity imaginable, when he repre-

lents the feveral miracles which God wrought by him, he feems to fpeak

of himfelf only to lay open his own failings and hns ; fiich a fincerity

and impartiality we know confirms and increafes mightily the authority

of any author.

The fecond thing is, that Mofes not regarding the advantage and ho-

nour of his own family, left the government of Ifrael to Jojhuah^ one of

the tribe of Ephraimy and fo reduced his own children, and their pofte-

T 2 rity
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rity to the low condition of the reft of the Levites^ who were of art in-

feriour rank to that of priefls ; for we do not fee that they ever after re-

new'd the pretenfions which they might otherwife have had to fucceed

Mojes\ nov/ fuch negleft of his family {hews, that Mafes's pi-inciples

were raifed much above the ordinary pitch of the generality of law-givers,

who v/ere abfolute and fupream over their people.

The third thing obfervable here is, thcit Mofes had no fliare in the.

conqueft of the land of Ca?iaan j it all was fubdued after his death : nay,

it was that conqueft, that fixed, and fetled the common-wealth of Ifrael^

v/hich w^as before unfetled, and as it were ambulatory in the defart.

Now how could fuch a fingular defign, as Mofes defcribes in his law, be
put in execution by any other than by him that forrued it. }t was Jnjljua

that made this conqueft of the land of Canaan^ and pofteft the Jeivs of

it; now, to be fure if that people had not been then fully perfwaded of
the Divine authority of Mcjes's law, they would never have failed after

fo great an alteration to make ufe of their power and liberty in throwing
off the troublefom yoak of his laws ; nor yet would Jojhua and all his

\

fuccefTors in the government, ever have m.aintain'd the authority of thofe 1

lav\/s, if they had not lookt upon Alofes^ not only as an extraordinary"'

'

man, but alfo as one particularly corrimiflionated by God to m.ake that

body of lav.'S, for the regulating of his people.

We read in thofe books oi Mojes^ dying in the mountains oi Moah ^
fiOw that being fuppofed, how is it pollible, that if the people of Ifrael

had not been fully convinced that God hrm.felf gave their law t© Mofes
with all the circumftances mentioned by him, they would have continued
to keep up fuch a ridiculous and ill grounded conceit. If he had really

by h?s tyrannical authority forced the Ifraelites into a compliance to his

laws during his life, why did they not alToon as be u^as dead, with tlie

fear of his authority fhake off the yoak of his laws, and all refped for

his memory.
One thing we may remark as very furprizing in the relation of that

legillator's death j which is that his body was not found after his

death.
5

For we do not fee that fliat people, which otherwife kept up and car-

ried about with fo much care, the bones of Jfeph and his brethren, in

order to bury, and depofite them in the fepulchres of their anceftois
(for both Jofeph and his brethren were interred in Judaa) did .ever

build a tomb to their law-giver, or fo much as pretend to fhew his fe-

pulchre.

Jofephus wzs of opinion, that Alcfes wrote himfelf, the account of his.

own death^ for fear the Jeivs ftiould ever imagine, and fo give out that

God had taken him up into heaven. I fee, 1 confefs, no folidityin that-

conjedure of his, but yet it may give us occafion to make a reflexion

hereupon, I think, more natural and eafie, which is, that God had a
mind, as Jofiiui intimates it, to confirm the many characters of divinity

that appeared in the law of Mofs^ by taking away from before the eyes-

of the Jews his corpf^, which they would certainly, if they had not been
i'o prevented, have kept with more care than thofe of all their ';.atriarchs

and kings* The defcription of the manner of Mofes's death, (hews evi-

dently, that he was not only in great cfteem during his life, but that

even
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even his death did much conduce to the increafe of it, and to make men
Jook upon him, as one glorioufly raifed up above the common condition of

men, and in a manner not obnoxious to the infirmities and miferies in-

cident to human nature. But after thefe general reflexions, I muft come
to thofe that are more particular.

CHAP. III.

That the Truth of the Mircules related by Moses, cannot reafonahly be

doubted of,

_^-«:-^:^ H O E V E R will examine with attention, the four laft books

%WB o^ Mofes^ fhall find in them feveral palTages recorded, which de-

^•ft""^'^ ferve a particular confideration.

As hrft of all, the miraculous birth, the extraordinary education, the

heroical courage, and the Divine call and commiffion of Mofes, and the

feveral miracles which he wrought in Egypt^ to bring the Jfraelites out

of it, and lead them to the borders of Canaan.

I'hen fecondJy, all the moral, ceremonial, and political laws which

Mofes gave to that people, from God.

And laftly, Mofes his prophecies concerning their future condition,

their vidories, their captivities, their tranfportations, concerning the

deftruaion of Jerufakm^ the coming of the Msjftah, and the difperlion

of their whole nation.
^

.

All which paflages have as evident and authentick proofs of their cer-

tainty, as things of that nature are capable of.

Let us firft begin with the narration of the miracles recorded in the

beginning oi Exodus^

Wherein we fee, that after Mofes had reprefented the death of Jofeph^

and of all the generation, that came down with Jacob into Egypt^ he

writes his own hiftory, and reprefents himfelf as another iV;?^/;, faved out

of the waters, to fave and deliver that holy family.

The whole relation v/hich he makes of all thofe particulars. Is very

/Irange, and extraordinary ; but yet his circumcifion, and the inftruc-

tion of his mother, to whom he was given, by the daughter of Pharaoh

to be nurft up, and the converfation of that princefs who had adopted

him, and made her felf a profelyte as the Jezvs endeavour to prove, from

X Chron. IV. 18. {q). And his education in the court of Egypt, and his

acquaintance with all the grandees of that court, did concur together to

acquaint him with that remarkable prefervation of his perfon, and per-

-fwade him of the certainty of it.

For how could either Mofs impofe, or be impofed upon in that mat-

ter ? Was not that barbarous cruelty of the Egyptians by which they

compell'd the Jews about the time of Mofes's birth, to throw their chil-
' T 3

drea

(q) JalL in h, i. ex P'ajih-a Rab,
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dren into the river Nilus^ notoriouriy known of all men ? Were not

the publick buildings, and ftrong cities, viz, Pythom^ and Ramefesy fo

call'd from the name of king Kamefes Miamuiny (landing in the fight of

all men ? And was it not publickly known by all the world, that thci

^Qoxljraelites were the flaves and drudges who were made ufe of to ere6l

thofe buildings.

Neither could the manner cf his education be unknown to him, nor

yet to any of the Hebreivs^ for we do not join here to Mofes's narration,

what Jcjephas relates of his perfon, of his feats in AIcroe^?ind of his mar .

rying an Mthiotiaji princefs, ^c.

As Mcifes's miracles were done in the prefence of the Egyptians and

Jeucsj fo they teftifie, that he had really received his calling, and com-
mliTion from God in the defert, and that jufl in the manner as he de-

fcribes it himfelf.

Now, no man c^n difpute the truth of thofe miracles, if he but minds

the following confiderations.

Firft, it cannot be denied, that the people of Ifrael was brought out

of Egypt by Mofes, Their law, which the prefent ^ews do ftill obferve,

fpeaks every where of that famous aclion of his ; there was never any

man difputed the certainty of that atchievement. All ancient authors

make mention of it, Maneihon (r) gives an account of the time, of

the manner, and of many other principal circumflances of that ex*

ploit.

frogus Pompeius^ yuJiivAis^ and TacitJis^ do alfo fpeak of it, only Ta-

citus does groundlefly, I fuppofe, of his own head, relate, that the Jezi/s

were expell'd out of Egypt^ becaufe of their leprofie: I fay groundlefly,

for it is known, that on the contrary, leprofie was a common diftemper

arnongft the Eg\ptlans^ and that they infected the Ifraelites with it, fo

that there is no likelihood they fhould be expelled by the Egyptians for ^
dlftym.per that they got from them.

We know beilries, that the law of /dofes which calls the leprofie the

diftemper of Egypt^ did banifh the lepers out of the congregation of the

people; and then the nature of David'?, curfes againft^W^, becaufe of

his murdering yli^nory faews fufficiently, that the leprofie was lookt upon

by the ^t'lci, as a diifemper moil commonly fent immediately from God,
Nay, Tragus Pompcius [s) hnr.felf, cbferves that the magicians caufed

Mofes with the people of Jfrael to be expell'd, becaufe they themfelves

were flruck with a kind of fcab and itch , and that they were afraid,

leafr; the contagion pf it fhould infed the whole kingdom of E-
gypt [t).

And here I mufl not forget the mentioning the teftimony oi Numenlus
a Pythagorean philofopher, v/ho relates, that both Jannes and ^amhres

Y.-ere chofen by the Egyptians^ to oppofe Mofes^ and hinder the effedls of
his miracles and prayers, which had brought down many grievous

plagues upon Egypt^ jufl about the time of the Jetvs banifhment out of

that country.

But fecondiy, if the leprofiej which the Ifraelites brought from EgyptT^

(r) jofeph- (cntrn App. 1. I. (O. Jujlin. 1. 36»

(/) Eu/e'b. pr^tp. E-jang. I/9. C. 8.
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be an indifputable proof of their fojourning there ; it is as certain, that the

coing out of that mixed multitude of Egyptla?2s, who fo far efpous'd the

Ifraelites iritereft, as to leave and forfake Egypt their own countrey to ac-

company them, could have no other cauie or pretence than the miracles

of Mofes, whereof, they had been eye-witnefles ; fo that the pofterity of

thofe Egyptians that were thus incorporated into the body of the people of

Jfrael^ were in after ages, as fo many witnelTcs of the truth of thofe mi-

racles, which formerly perfwaded their fathers to joyn with Mofes^ and fo

to fhare fortune with the Hebrews.

Thirdly, it is certain, that the Jews could not (o much as mention

any of the miracles, which they pretended were done formerly for the

deliverance of their fathers, AvithoUt expofmg themfelves to the fcorn of

all the world, if all thofe miracles, and their deliverance, had not been •

certainly and generally known to the Egyptians^ and to all the neighbour*-

ino- nations, by whom they were often iubdued and brought into fubjec-

tion after the deceafe of Mofes^ and Jojhiiah.

To all thefe reflexions we may add, that the commemoration of the

Ifraelites going out of Egypt^ with all the miracles wTOUght by Alofei^

was renew'd yearly, not only by the folemnizing the feaft of the pafTover,

which the Ifraelites did conftantly keep to the time of their difperfion,

and which they do ftill keep in all parts of the world, but alfo by two

other very fenfible ways.

The firlt whereof, was the feparation which God made of the tribe of

Leviy in order to confecrate it to his fervice, inftead of the firft-born of

the people of Ifrael^ whom he had fpared, and preferved in Egypt^ with

great folemnity, in regard both of men and beafts, as v/e read, Numb.
III. fo that every Levite was as a living memorial of that great miracle,

wrought at the Ifraelites going forth out of Egypt.

And the fecond was the law concerning the redemption of every firft-

born, both of men, and unclean beafts («) ; which is obferved to this

•hour amongft the jews: it is clear, and evident, that there is in all thofe

laws, a deep impreftion of thofe feveral great miracles v/hich compell'd

Pharaoh to let the Ifraelites go.

Laftly, it is very obfervable here, that the memory of the deliverance

of Ifrael out of Egypt^ wrought, as by many miracles, fo efpecially by
the death of ail the firft-born of Egypt., which was the occafion of the

inftitution of the paftbver continued amongft the Egyptians till after Jefus

Chrift : for till then they ufed to mark with red their flieep, their trees,

their houfes, and lands, the day before the paftbver, as one may fee in

Epiphaniui j which cuftom could proceed from no other caufe, than from
the Egyptians fear of the like plague and mortality, that was once inflid*-

ed upon their forefathers ; and from their hope of preventing it by fuch

a kind of talifman, whereby they thought Mofes had formerly faved the

Ifraelites harmlefs from that great plague, only by fprifikling the blood of
£ie lamb of the paftbver, on the upper door poft of their houfes,

(uj Numb, xyiii. 16.

T4 GHAP. IV,
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CHAP. ly.

'A Centinuatlon of the Proofs of the Truth of the Miracles wrought ly

Mos£s.

fj>:<'#;^ H E S E arguments might be thc^iight fufficient for the evincing

^: T S the truth of thefe miracles which Alofes relates : but yet fome-

^;^;^;^ thing more may be added.

As thofe flupendious miracles, by which the famous deliverance of the

Jfraelitcs was effected, could not be doubted of, by thofe who had been

eyS'WitnefTes of them j fo they were afterwards confirmed by feveral other

miracles, which being as great, and almoft of the fame kind, continued

for many years in the fight of the whole people of Jfrael.

God made a pillar of fire, and of a cloud, attend upon the IfraeliteSy

to guide them, the one by day, and the other by night. He divided the

red fea to open a pafTage through it for his people, the memory whereof

(faith Eujebius) was preferved to his time, by thofe ot Memphis (x) : the

Jfraelites took the fpoils of the Egyptians drown'd in the red fea, as they

were purfuing them : they made a fong upon the occafion of that won-
derful deliverance ; they were fed with manna^ a kind of heavenly, and H
miraculous food ; they drunk of that brook of water, that was following

them wherever they went : all thofe miracles, with many others, con-

tinued for forty years together v/ithout any interruption, and do there-

fore firmly eilablifh the truth of thofe other miracles which Mojes relates,

becaufe there were none of them wherein the people could be impofed

upon by any trick or illufion, and of the truth whereof every one could

not fatisne himfelf, by his own experience.

I do not fpeak now of feveral publjck monuments of thofe miracles ;

as for example, the rod of Jaron which blofibm'd in a night ; the manna
which was kept in the tabernacle. The brazen ferpent, vv^hich having

continued to He%ckiah'% time, was broken down by him, only becaufe the

people offered incenfe to it.

P rom all which it mufl be acknowledged, that there was in the whole

feries of the JcivifKi hiflory both many pregnant evidences of the truth of

the flrft miracles, and a conftant feries of miracles which having been

foretold by Mcfcs^ did the better confirm the truth of thofe which he re-

lates as done by him on purpofe to vindicate and defend the liberty, and

honour of the people of Ifrael.

Becaufe I did jufl now Intimate, that the memory of the Jewijh de-

liverance, did continue for many ages' after amongii" the Egyptians : I

think myfelf obliged to add here, fome arguments to prove, that neither

fuch a tranfaclion as that was, nor yet any of the like nature and im-
portance, could ever be forgotten in the land of Canaan.

There is nothing that in outward appearance feems more ridiculous,

than v^hat Is related concerning the Gibccnites coming tojo/huah's camp;'

their equipage ihcw'd that they had a mind to perfwade the Jfraelites that

they

(xj L« g. pr^p. E'v. cap. uh^
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they came from a far countrey. The treaty which they extorted from

jfoJhuaJ? by fraud, is very fmgular.

And there can be nothing more remarkable, than tlieir fubfiflence

amongft the people of Ifrael^ notwithftanding that they were of the num-
ber of thofe ^nations, which God had commanded to be deftroy'd ; and

their being deftined by Jojimah's appointment, to carry the wood and

the water, necellary for the fervice of the tabernacle, from whence they

were denominated Nethinimsy and thereby for ever after diftinguifli'd

from the Ifraelitcs.

But after all, there could be nothing more agreeable to God's wifdom,

than the prefervation of that people amongft the Israelites, Their fa-

thers were the witneffes of Mojcs and Jojhiiah's miracles. Thofe mi-

racles obliged them to feek the alliance of the Hebrews^ and to cheat

tliem into it by a fraudulent treaty, becaufe they defpaired of compaffing

their defign by any other means. Therefore their fubllfting amonglt

the Jews^ and their fervile office which expofed them to the eyes of file

whole nation, could not chufe but be of an extraordinary ufe, to make
that people preferve, and cherifh up the memory of thofe glorious actions,

which every Gibeonite had perpetually before his eyes.

The fi^me remark may be made upon the continuing of Rahab\ fami-

)y amongit the Ifraelites^ after the deftrucflon of Jericho,

It is certain, that the Jeivs have always believed, that befides thofe

firft miracles related by Mofes^ many others have been done fince for

their fakes, both to poliefs them of the land of Canaan^ and to keep or

^flore them to the pofTeffion of it ; nay, of thofe latter miracles many
are very like unto the former : as for example, the death of 185000 men
in the army of Sennacherib \ the returning of the (hadow backwards ten

degrees upon the fundial of Aha% ; the v/onderful prefervation of the

v/hole nation, by the means of Ej}her^ which was the occafion of the

inftitution of the feaft of Purim amongft them, and feveral other mira-

culous tranfa(Si:ions related in the JezLnJh authors, of which I v/ill only

aiame three, which did preferve the memory of the greatelt, and moft im-

portant miracles related by Mofes,

The firft is the continual miracle of the Urim and Thummim of the

hi2;h-prieft, which by its frequency, did confirm the truth o^ Mefes's re-

lation, concerning the feveral apparitions of God, in order to lead his

people, and to give them laws.

The fecond is the miracle of every feventh year [y)^ during which,

though the people of Ifrael did neither ibv/ nor reap, God, according to

his promife, did fupply them with plenty of provifions, by making every

fixth year extraordinarily plentiful. Now this miracle was a kind of a

memorial of that other great miracle, whereby God did feed his people

with manna, for forty years together in the deiart, flill doubling the pro-

portion of manna every fixth day.

In efFecf, as that law which commanded a fabbath of reft unto the

land every feventh year, was conftantly obferved, which would never

have been done long, if that people had not always been fully convinced

by their own experience of its divinity.

' And again, as that miracle was fo publickly known, that God by his

Prophets

^// Levit. XXV.
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Prophets did often threaten the Jews to deprive them of the fertility of

the fixth year, becaufe of their tranfgrefling the fabbath.

So it is plain, that no man can reafonably doubt, or difpute the

truth of that continual miracle, which that law both fuppofeth and pro-

mifeth.

The third is the miracle of a continual protection during the time of

thofe three 'great folemn feafts, in which the people were obliged by God's

command to attend his fervice in the tabernacle, or at Jerufalem, For

this law requiring attendance from all the Jews of the age of twenty and

upwards, it engaged them to leave the frontiers of their countrey naked,

and deftitute of men, and fo expofed to the inroads of their enemies ; but

at the fame time it gave them occafion to experience the fame Divine

prote6b'on, which, as they read in Alofis's writings, their fathers had for-

merly fo often experienced againft all their enemies.

It is certain, that there was never any commonwealth in the world,,

which had any fuch fundamental law ; the danger to v/hich a countrey

is expofed by the obfervation o^ it is too vifible not to be avoided.

Therefore the Jews to be fure, would never have acknowledged that law

to be Divine, nor yet fubmitted to it, if they had not been fecure of

God's protection to prevent all the mifchiefs, and inconveniences that

might arife from their obfervation of that law ; fo that fuppofe they had

been at firfl fo ilupid and unwary as to receive it from Mofes^ yet they

would never have obferved it fo conftantly and fo long, if they had not

had a conftant trial of God's proteClion on all occafions ; and if they had

not iookt upon it as a necefiary confequence, and accomplifhment o£

thofe promifes, which he had made both to them and their fathers.

However, it is certain, that it was the will of God, that the Jeivs

{hould altogether rely upon that miraculous protection of his : nay, the

diftrulHng of it, was fo offenfive to him, that he inflicled an exemplary

punifhment upon David, for an action, which though innocent of it felf

in a prince, did yet direcStly contradict that truft which the Jjraelites were

bound to fet upon God's protection. For when X^^w'^caufed the people

to be numbered, God fent a peftilence amongft his people, which abated

his pride, and thus taught him efFeCtually to rely more upon God for the

future, than upon the multitude of his people.

^vvv•v*vvvv'v'v•vvv•v•v•v*v•v'v^•*v•'v•^•'vvvvvvv'^/vv

CHAP. V.

^Ijat MosEs'j Defcription of the Alanner of God^s giving him his Laws^ is

evidently true*

^'P^'^f^li is alfo equally eafie to ihew thp truth o{ Mofes's defcription of

^ I S the manner of the promulgation of God's law in the defert, and

^!^;>K!y of the feveral parts of it, moral, political, ceremonial.

I (hall not ftand to confider here the admirable equity, and moft ab-

folute perfection of the moral law, and ihew that it could have no other

author
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author but God alone : neither will I urge in this place, the extraordi-

nary care God had to regulate the moft minute ceremonies, that there

might be nothing left undetermined in all the a61:s of religion ; as alfo

the great, and Divine wifdom that is difcernible in ail thofe ceremonial

laws, which befides their ufeful oppofition, to the then Pagan cuftoms,

do moft of them, either mind men of their duty, or reprefent and typifie

the things that were to come to pafs under the Gofpel.

In Ihort, I will not aggravate any farther the confideration of the ad-

mirable wifdom that appears every where in the whole body of the politi-

cal laws which God gave to the fews to fettle them into a firm and folid

form of government ; that wifdom is fuch, and fo vifible, that it plainly

demonftrates ,the divinity of them to any man that will but compare the

whole body of them, and their abfolute perfecStion, with the defeats of all

human laws, and the feveral changes and alterations they have received

from time to tinle.

But I fhall lay afide thefe remarks, and chufe to come to thofe that do
not require fo much learning, nor fo great an intention of thought.

The htft of which is, that the moral law was given in the fight and
hearing of ail the people of Ifrael^ and that the promulgation of it upon
mount ^/wtfi, was accompanied with extraordinary marks of glory, and
made only after many previous purifications prefcribed to the whole con-
gregation in order to receive it.

It is true indeed, the ceremonial laws which were annexed to it, were
not delivered tQ the people with fo much pomp and majefty; but as they

were alfo given in the fame defert, and in the prefence of the elders of

the people afiTembled together near the tabernacle, after they had earneft-

ly intreated Mofes^ that God would no more fpeak to them himfelf, it is

evident, that they are no lefs authentick than the moral law, therefore

we fee that they were accordingly received by that people, notwithftand-

ing the troubles, expences, avocations, ftraights, and hardihips, which
l:hey might meet with by it.

Now is it in the leaft probable, that if this people had not been convin-

ced, that Mofes did really familiarly converfe with God for forty days

and forty nights upon mount Sinai^ they would foollihly without any
caufe, of a fuddain, have fubmitted to fuch a troublefom yoke of laws,

many whe^'eof were oppofite both to their opinions and ancient cuf-

toms.

It is well known for example, what jealoufie there was all along

amongft the tribes of Ifrael^ even from the time of their anceftors, yet

we do npt feg that in thofe laws there is any notice taken of it, or re •

gard had to it, but that on the contrary they feem to foment that fpirit

of divifion, when they deprive Reuben of his birthright, in favour o£

yofeph's pollerity, and of the priefthood in favour of Levi^ and of the

kingdom, in favour of Juda.
Nay, vye fee, :th|it,eLven after A^ofes had compofed the difference that

was once betwixt the tribe of Levi^ and the followers of Corah^ Dathariy

^nd Abiram^ they were hardly brought to acquiefce to his decifion ; and
hbw could he then poflibly have raifed his own tribe, the tribe of Levi^

to fuch prerogatives, and to fuch a plentiful condition above alfthe other

^ribes, as he did by afTigning the firit fruits and oflerings to the Levites

and
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and priefts. How could he, I fay, have don6 that without meeting with

feme oppofition from the reft of the people, except they had all been con-

vinced by the miracle that God wrought to decide that queftion, when
it was difputed, that he himfelf was the author of that conftitution.

Thus we read, that long after, when king Uzziah boldly prefumed,

to a£l againft Mofes's law, Ntmb. XXV. and to afliime to himfelf the

dignity of priefthood, and to do the functions of it ; he prefently received

the punifhment due to his prefumption : fo that being ftruck with a fud-

dain leprofie, he was confined to his dying day. Is it any ways probable

that a prince, efpecially of his temper, would have fubmitted to fuch a

confinement, and meekly refign'd his crown to his fon, if that punifh-

ment inHi6led upon him, had not fully convinced him of the divinity of

that law, which he had tranfgrelTed and violated by his temerity and pre-

fumption.

The third reflexion is, that the grewiteft part of thofe laws being in-

tended by God to infpire his people with an irreconcileable averfion

againft all thofe nations, amongft whom they were going to fettle j they

were fo framed, as not only to be oppofite to the Taws and cuftoms of

Egypfy from whence they came, but alfo to thofe received amongft the

Htvites, Ainorites^ and other nations, of whofe countries they were going

to poffefs themfelves.

Thus we find in the XVIII. of Leviticus, laws againft all inceftuous

marriages, which without doubt, were ordinary amongft the Canaanites^

and Egypiians^who therein foliow'd the examples of the ancient Patriarchs,

who married within thofe forbidden degrees ; there we find alfo the fa-

crifices to Moloch forbidden, the praftice whereof, thofe nations, in all

likelihood, defended by the example of Jbraham's facrifice.

Now it cannot reafonably be thought, that a whole nation would of a

fuddain receive fuch laws as deprived them of a liberty and freedom they

had always hitherto enjoyed, and condemn of their own accord, thofe

facrifices that had the falreft pretence of religion imaginable, and to ufe

many ceremonies contrary to thofe received amongft them, if they had

not had a ftrong, and extraordinary motive for fo doing.

There is another thing befides, that challenges our confideration, viz,

the exadl defcription which God gave to Mofes of the tabernacle, of the

feveral parts of the ceremonial worftiip, which was to be performed in

that facred place, and of the manner how this tabernacle with all its ap-

purtenances, utenfils, and ornaments, was finiftied.

For as this tabernacle was then the centre of the v^rhole Jewifi religion,

(as the temple was afterwards by fucceeding to it) fo it was a folemn

proof of the divinity of Mofes's laws, and of the worlhip that was per-

formed there.

Is it conceivable, that a whole nation fhould contribute to the build-

ing of it, fliould fee it confecrated, and taken to pieces, and fet together

again every day, and fhould read all the particulars relating to its con-

ftru£l:ion, and not difcern whether there was any truth and reality in all

that was told tliem concerning the religion which their governour fixed

jji that place wherein he pretended many revelations were made.

CHAP. VL
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CHAP. VI.

Some other Proofs that confirm MosEs'x Defcription of the Manner hoiv ths

Law was given and promulgated,

(p»::^,^ U T if it is fo eafie to eftablifh the divinity of the Law oxMofes^

P- B S by {hewing the truth of the matter of fad, according to the man-

^.^••^•^ ner of God's promulgation, as Mofes relates it, we may further,

coii'edt the truth of it, by joyning thefe following reflexions to thofe al-

ready made in the foregoing chapters.

Certainly \i Mofes had been the firft founder of a kingdom, and had

been fucceeded in it by his own children and pofterity for many genera-

tions one after another ; we might perhaps, have had fome ground to

fufpea, that his fucceflbrs, confulting their own intereft and honour,

would have been very glad to perfwade their fubje£ls, that the firft foun-

der of their kingdom, had fome communication with God, and that it

was from him he received the laws and conftitutions which he gave them

concerning civil and religious matters.

But it is obfervable, that Mofes was io far from invefting his own

children with the fupream authority after himfeif, that he tranllated it

into another tribe, and conftitutcd Jofhuah of the tribe of Ephraim for

his fucceffor in the government -, as for his pofterity he took little care

of it, but reduced it to a rank inferiour to that of Aaron' % family, which

he preferr'd to the moft honourable functions of the priefthood ; leaving

to his own the meaneft, and moft inconfiderable employments ; all which

fliews evidently that none of thofe who came after Mofes were moved by

any private intereft of their own, to defend the truth and authority of his

laws and writings, but only by the certain knowledge they had, that

they were all divine.

Neither ought we to omit to confider here the manner how Mofes de-

cides beforehand fuch queftions, and determines fuch controverhes, as

could not be raifed, but after the conqueft of Canaan,, which was made

by his fucceflbr only after his death. And how thofe laws were con-

ftantly obferved in all the fucceeding generations of that people, and fub-

mitted unto by the very judges and kings themfelves ; tho' there be no-

thing more common than for a conqueror, fuch as Jofoua was, to admit

of no other fundamental laws in that ftate he is the founder of, than

thofe which he is the author of ; nothing is more ufual, than for ftatef-

men to affedt the expofmg the conduct of their predeceflbrs, efpeciaily

when the form of government is altered, and from democratical, or arif-

tocraticai, is changed into monarchical, as it happened amongft the If-

raelites. How then could Mofes's laws ftill keep up their authority in ali

changes and revolutions ? How comes it to pafs, that in all the fuccef-

fions of judges and kings, there was never any of them attempted to fuf-

pend, or annul Mofes''^ laws, much lefs to enadt and give any others con •

trary to them ?

Again, how came it to pafs, that in all the divifions and fadlions that

nation
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nation fell into, there was never any Jew^ endeavourM witti any fuccefs^

to undeceive the reft of his own people, fo as to make them fhake off

the troublefom yoke o^ Mofas'?, laws. No doubt only, becaufe the gene-

rality cf that nation never difputed Che Divine origin and authority of

them.

It were an eafie thing to demonftrate by the whole feries, of ^Qjewijh
hiftory, that all thofe laws which in Mofes's writings are inlay'd one

within another, and reprefented as .occafion'd by feveral tranfa(5lions re-

lated there, have all been equally received of the Jews^ and have all been

put together in a body by themfelves before Mofes^s death, as it may be

piOYQA out oixhd^yiXl, oi Deuteronomy

.

It appears, that thofe laws were publick, and in great fefteerrt amongft

that people, to whom God gave them, upon whom he laid an indifpen-

fable obligation to read them every day^ and to confult them upon every

emergent bufinefs.

It appears, that they were known equally of all degrees of men, fexes,

and ages, which were all obliged to pay obedience to thcrn upon pain of

death.

It appears, that thofe laws were not only publickly kept in the taber-

nacle, but alfo privately read in every family.

We fee, that a whole tribe, viz. the tribe of Levi was appointed by

God to explain them, and in order to that they were difperfed through-

out the whole land of Canaan^ and exempted from the cares and troubles

that neceflarily attend hufbandry, by the plentiful provifion of tithes and

offerings that was allotted to them.

We fee that God obliged all Jews to read and meditate upon them

continually, efpecially every fabbath day.

Nay, and we fee moreover, that God every feventh year would have

them read publicly in a more folemn manner, before the whole congre^

gation of that people, who during that year, were obliged to reft front

all their ordinary labours and employments, and fo had nothing elfe to

do all that while, but to read the law, to examine it, and to meditate

upon it.

Laftly, it appears, that thofe laws were yet the more folemn and au-

thentick, becaufe they obliged the Jews to celebrate three fuch feafts as

were to be publickly kept by the whole nation, and confequently ^pt to

refrefh their memories, and put them in mind, thrice a year, not only

of the furprizing miracles that God had done for them ; but alfo of the

manner how he gave and promulgated his laws ; the miracles giving rife

to the laws, and thofe laws being themfelves a means of preferving the

memory of thofe miracles, becaufe of the frequent commemoration of

them which was therein enjoyned.

Now thefe things being fo, let every one judge, whether the truth of

Mofes's account of God's giving, and promulgating by his means that

body of laws which he hath inferted in Exodus^ and the following books^

can polTibly, or at leaft, reafonably be difputed, or doubted of. But I comeJ

now to coniider the oracles recorded in Mofes'% writings in order to de-

monftrate the truth and divinity of them*

CHAP. VII.

I
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C H A P. VII.

That there is no jujl Exception can he made again]} Moses'j Hijlory^ in vjhat

relates to the Oracles^ which he hath recorded in his Books,

^^iC^s^HERE are feveral forts of Oracles in Exodus^ and the other

% ^ % three following Books.

Q^35>'»;c^
Firft, there are fome whereof the accomplifhraent did foon

follow the prediction.

The deliverance of the ^ez^s out of the Egyptian bondage is of that

number ; Mofes does promife and foretel it ; nay, and he executed k
himfelf : and all the people to whom it was promifed and .foretold, were
themfelves witnefTcs of the accomplifhment of that prophelie ; and it

was that accomplifnment which eftablilhed the divinity of his com-
miffion.

So is the other prophefle concerning the conqueft of the land of Canaan,

and the feveral divifions that were to be made of it amongft all the tribes

of Ifrael^ Mofes foretelling exa6tly what lot every one fhouid have, and
giving befides, a defcription of the countrey that every tribe was to in-

habit.

Thofe that were born in the defert, were witnefles both of the predic-

tion, and the execution of it, altho' it was by the calling of lots, that

all the tribes got their feveral partitions.

But fecondly, there are fome other oracles in Mofes' s books, the ac-

complifhment whereof was not to follov/ the predidlion till after a long
interval of time.

Such are the prophefies that foretel the future fubje£lion of the IfraeU

ites to the Canaanites^ and the feveral deliverances out of that fubjecHon^

which God was to efFedl by the hands <if judgesy whom he was to raife

up for that purpofe.

Such again are the prophefies which relate to the future change of their

common wealth into a kingly government.

Thirdly and laftly, we fee that Mofes foretells all the accidents, changes,

and revolutions that were to befal the Jeius as long as their ftate fhouid

fland : at leaft, we fee that his predictions are very plain, concerning
their feveral captivities, and removals, and their return into the holy

land ; as alfo the fieges of Samaria and Jerufakm ; and the irrecoverable

difpcrfion of the v/hole nation, which we fee at prefent.

But whatever difference there may otherwife be, betwixt all thefe pre-

dictions, we may fay, that every one of them, hath as pregnant proofs

of its certainty and truth, as any thing of that nature is capable of.

For firfl, as to the firft fort of predictions, the accomplifhment where-
of, Alofes relates himfelf.

It plainly appears, that his account, cannot in the leafl be fufpecled

of impofture ; becaufe he wrote it amongft a whole nation, which could
not pofJibly be impofed upon in that cafe, feeing he fuppofcs, and takes

it for granted, all along in his relation, that thofe predictions were before-

hand publickly and generally knov/n of all the people.

As
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As for the accompllfhment of the fecond fort of prophefics, we have

the relation of it in fuch other books as were written after Mofes'^ deathy

as in the books of JoJJma^ oVJudges^ and federal others, which relate the

accomplifhment of them, as of prophefies written many years, and even

fome ages before, by Mofes.

Befides, to this we may add, that the account which we find in thofe

books, concerning the accomplishment of Mofes' s prophefies, is inter-

woven with fuch hiftories, as funpofe, without any afFccliation, that his

prophefies, as well as his writings, were in the hands of all the world,

and diftindlly known by every Jezv.

And what is further obfervable, is, that the Jews have always had

Jllofes's books in fuch an efteem, becaufe of thefe feveral illuftrious pro-

phefies that are contained in them, that they have always lookt upon him
as the moft excellent of all their prophets. They aflert at this very day,

that the other prophets had commonly no other knowledge of future

events than that which was communicated to them by dreams and vifions

;

whereas ^^^ had it by an immediate revelation of God hi mfelf, who
ufed to fpeak to him face to face, without any enthufiafm when he was
perfedlly awake.

Now, how could ever the Jezvs have been fo ftrongly prepofTeft of that

high opinion both of Mofes^ and his predictions, if we fuppofe, that they

never faw the accomplifiiment of any of them?

That would certainly be as ftrange an lUufion as ever was : for it is

befides obfervable, that thofe prophefies of his, were not written by

themfelves and kept fecret from the generality of the people; but that*

they v/ere inferted into the feveral fpeeches which he made to all the

people fome time before his death ; and which are written, and kept to-

gether in the fame volume, to be a ftanding monument, both of his pro-

phecies, and of his miniftry among the Jews.

Now there is a vaft difference betwixt a book that is all made up of

prophefies, and fo kept fecret, and feldom read, as the books of the Sy-

bils were ; and a book wherein the prophefies it contains, are interwoven

with a hiftory, wherein there is fo great a variety of matters, as draws

to it, and fixes the attention of every reader; and wherein they are

tningled with a whole body of political and ceremonial laws ; and inter-

mixed with the accounts v/hich Mofes gives of all the great tranfacfions

which gave the occafion to fo many feveral revelations and prophefies

recorded in his books.

I am perfwaded, that it is impofTible for any man to make thofe re-

flexions upon the opinion which the Jews entertained of Mofes's prero-^

gative, and upon the manner that his prophefies, fo nuich reverenced

amongfl them, were exactly accomplifhed, and not be convinced ofth^ir

Divine authority.

CHAP. vm.
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CHAP. VIII.

nat the Teftimony of the Jews, is a conftant Proofof the Truth of the

Oracles related />_); Mc s E s

.

f=^J«^ U T leaft any body fhould think it ftrange, that I fiiould build

^ B ^ the truth oi Mofes's prophecies, upon the teftimonyof* the Jewsy

i^jg^^ I will reflrrain its authority of it within juft, and certain bounds.

Firft, although the Jews bear witnefs in their facred books, that the

greateft part of Mofes's prophecies are already fulfill'd, yet they fay fonic

are not: as for inftance thofe which relate to the Mefliah's coming.
"But their oblHnate blindnefs, is not a juft prejudice againft fuch an im-
portant truth, to be convinced of which, we need only to compare Mo-^

fes's words, with the actions of Jefus Chrift.

Thus for what relates to the deftru6lion o{ Jerufalem, we need only.

compare Mofes's prophefie of it, with the defcription Jofephus their own
hiftorian, hath made of the fame in his hiftory of the fiege and ruine of
that city, and of the diflipation of all the nations of the Jews.

But without the Jews teftimony, in what regards the accomplifhment
of thofe prophefies, whereof the execution was deferred for a very long
time, it is eafie to convince any the moft incredulous man of their truth

and divinity, if he pleafe but to make this one reflexion, which is, that

when Mofes relates amongft the oracles of the Patriarch Jacobs a partis

cular prophefie concerning the Mefliah's coming, and when he mentions
that of Balaam concerning the rifing of that Divine ftar, he fubjoins alfo

at the fame time that concerning the vocation of the Gentiles to the

faith, and brings it in as a certain fign and confequence of the Me/Tiah's

being come into the world.

Now if we examine the meaning o^ Mofes^s predicflions, about the vo-
cation of the Gentiles, which the Prophets that came after him did bet-

ter explain and illuftrate, we fhall be apt from thence to conclude, that

he in effe6t foretold, that God in the days of the Melliah would follow

quite another method, than that which he had ufed before until the time
oi Mofesy viz.

That whereas God might feem to reftrain then the privilege of his

covenant, to one people alone ; which was in effecl to reftrain the ho-
nour of the Meffiah's birth, to one fole nation of the world, to one fole

tribe of that nation, to one fole family of that tribe, to one fole branch
of that family, and fo to one fole perfon of that branch ; he would (after

the Mefliah's coming) take a contrary method, and call all men to fal-

vation in him.

Now that being fuppofed, the truth of all Mofes's prophefies cannot be
queftion'd. And whatever the Jews opinion be concerning the acconv
plilhment of fome of them : it is fufRcient for us, that they have care-
fully and faithfully preferved the books, wherein thofe prophecies, which
we fee fo exadly fulfilled, are contained.

For, we cannot re^fonably fufpeft Mofesy or any other J^w of forging

You I. U the
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the prophefies which fovetold the calHng of the Gentiles, not Mofes^ fee-

ing all his laws dp tend (as I fhajl fhew hereafter more at large) to efta-

bliih that reftridlion, I was juft now fpeaking of, which was to continue
to the MefTiah's coming. Not the 'Jeivs^ feeing that none of them can
ilill endure to hear of the removal of that reftri<5lion, by the calling of
the Gentiles; and that they are all pofTeft with fuch a fpirit of envy and
jealoufie againft all other nations, that they perfectly hate and abominate
them. But belides, we cannot defire a better, nor a more authentick

accom.plifhnient of thofe oracles, which are fo oppofite to the Jewijh
principles and prejudices, than that which we our felves are witnefles

of.

The fame reflexion belongs to the other prophefies o{ Alofes concern-

ing the total diffipation of the jewijh ftate ; as alfo to the dreadful ac-

complifhment of them in our days. The moft refolved obftinacy can
fuggeit but one obje6lion in this matter, which is, that either the Chrif-

tians, or the Jews have falfified Mojes's writings, and inferted thofe pro-

phefies, which we now find there, concerning the vocation of the Gen-
tiles, and the difperfion of the Jeivs^ after thofe things were come to

pafs.

But firft, the books of Mofes^ which both Chrlftians and Jews have,

are written in Hebrew, and penned in fuch a ftile a^ evidences their an-

tiquity, and as would be inimitable now.
Secondly, that thefe books have been all tranflated into Greek, almoft

300 years before Jefus Chrifl:, and about 350 years before the deftruc-

tlon of 'jernjaUm, Neither the yews^ nor yet the Chriftians were any
longer fole maflers of them, when the heathens had them alfo in their

hands.

Befides, thofe who were converted to Chrlftianlty from Judaifm and

Heathenifm, did not only find thefe prophefies o{ Mojes in the hands of

yews and Heathens, long before the converfionof the Gentiles, and the

de{lru(5lion of "Jerujalem^ but did alfo m.ake ufe of them to evince againfl

the ^eivs^ that the Meiliah was already come.
Thus, I think, I have fufHciently demonftrated the truth and divinity

.of all Ivlofes's prophefies v.'hich v/e find in Exodus and the following

i)Ooks.
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C H A p. IX.

Thai :t appears hy ihe Nature cf his Relations^ that Moses had the Meffiai

in View ivhc?i he wrote the Booh ^/^GenesiS.

r;l*!>J:"^ HAVE fliev/'d in my former reflexions upon Genefts^ that

& I & thofe who lived before Mafes's time, had a diflin6l knov/ledge

k:^^''^..J^
that God would certainly raife up a deliverer amongft them, al-

though they were not certain of the manner of his appearance. And I

- have
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have befides, I think, fufficiently proved, that the various idea's which
the ancients entertained of him upon the firft promile made by God of

his coming, were the occafion of feveral criminal a6lions committed by
the Patriarchs, and by thofe of other nations, who had the fame preten .

iions with them.

I am now to prove that Mofes himfelf had the fame knowledge, and
lived in the fame exped^ation with the ancients that preceded him.

It is of more importance to be fhewn, and that henceforth no body may
wonder, if I pretend that the greateft part of the laws he gave to the

fetvs^ both in reference to civil and religious matters, and the greateft

part of his prophefies, as alfo thofe others mentioned by Prophets that

lived after him in that Jewi/h common-wealth, do all fuppofe a diftindt

relation to the promifed MefTiah.
' And to make this evident, I beg leave to offer to the reader's confi-

deration fome general reflexions upon Mofes'% hiftory in Genefis.

Firft, it cannot be denied that Mofes was one of the greateft and wifeft

hiftorians that ever was : there cannot be a greater defign, nor a more
difficult tafk than his was to write the hiftory of 2400 years : he gives an
account of the creation of the world in general ; and in particular, of
that of man, of his fin, of the prcmife God made him after the fall, of

the flood, of the original of all the nations that were in his time.

His way and manner of writing is alfo very extraordinary : the ma-
jefty of his ftile is tempered with an admirable plainnefs ; he defcribes

all forts of pafTions to the life ; he. is admirable in his characters of the

men he fpeaks of, and of God himfelf. To be convinced of this, let

any man read his defcription oi Abraham^ facrifice, and of the feveral

paiHons Jofeph and his brethren were moved and afFecled with, when he

made himfelf known to them.. Befides all that we may obferve two very

furprizing things in the book of Genefis,

The firft is, that Mofes recites there fuch things as feem to be unwor-
thy to be taken notice of, by fo grave and wife a hiftorian as he was

:

he gives for inftance, an exa6l and particular account of all the circum-

ftances of Abrahain's purchafe of the cave of Machpela^ for a burying

place for his wife : he fets down all the particulars of the inceft of Judah
with Thamar \ and he relates the manner how Leah with her fons man^
drakes obtained leave of Rachel to enjoy her hufband for one night, with

a furprizing exadlnefs.

The other is, that Mofes records a whole feries of horrible crimes,

which feem to be as fo many blemifhes and odious reflexions upon the

memory of thofe whofe hiftory he writes.

Nov/ it is not reafonable to fuppofe that Mofes being fo prudent, as he
Is confefTed to be, could have been fo injudicious, as to chufe and pick

out fuch pafTages and a6tions as are in themfelves either trivial and of no
moment, or horrible and odious, to fill up with them a book wherein he
gives a defcription of the creation of the world, where he fets down th^

oracles of God at every turn.

It is natural therefore to judge, that he had fome particular profpecft

in his eyes, which could be no other than that of the promfe, which alone

juftifies his recital of trivial things, and of crimes in fuch a ferious hifto-

ry as his is,
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I fliall not repeat here what I have already obferved upon the crimes
which he relates in Genefis ; I add only, that he had the fame defigii

and profpe^i in his narration of fuch fmall and inconfiderable tran-

factipns.

Thus by his account of the purchafe of the cave o^ Machpelah^ his

intention was to jfhew hov/ God intended by this fepulchre, to affix J-
braka?n and his pofterity after him to the land of Canaan : his fcope

and profpect was the fame when he records the burial of Rachel at £-
ph7:athah. ,

As for the crimes Mofes relates, I have before proved, that he defign'd

thereby to fhew, how all the faithful before his time, had their minds
altogether taken up with the thoughts and hopes of the accomplifliment

of the promife : and herein we may fay, the wifdom of Mofes is very

confpicuous and difcernable in the choice he made of thofe actions to

perpetuate the m.emory of the exceffive defire which the ancients had tq

accomplifh the promife.

And let no man obje61: here, that it is very ftrange to fee, that during
fo many ages, the promife of the MeiTiah occafioned no other than wick-
ed a£tions. For as it appears by all circumftances, that thofe crimes
related by Jllofesy were committed in <lifferent times, and long after one
another, fo it is plain, that he hath recorded thofe a61:ions on purpofe,

to fhew what impreiTion the true knowledge of the promife of the Mef-
fiah made upon the mind pf thofe that had it in its perfection and
integrity.

If Mcfes had inferted in this book of Genefis^ any long difcourfe as made
by Jda?n about that ifiatter upon a fabbath day, or if he had given us a

relation of what fuch an one as Seth^ or Enochs or Sent ufed to teach con-
cerning that promife in their religious affemblies.

It is certain, that befides the inconvenience of a tedious repetition

which he muft have made of the fame things in every particular account
he gives of the feveral generations that preceded him, he could never
have perfwaded his readers fo well as he may do now.

Firfl, men \yould have been apt to fufpecSl:, that thofe fpeecjies upon
the promife of the Meffiah, v/ere of his own making, and like thofe fet

harangues we find in Xenophoii^ or L'roy.

Secondly, the crimes that were committed, to get thereby fome ad-
vantage : as for inflance, the murder of a king committed by his heir,

and fuccelTor to the crown, fhews in the murder a much greater ambi-
tionj and affedation of the throne ; and fuppofes in him a diftincl and
<:lear knowledge of his rights and pretenfions to the empire*

CHAP. X,
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C H A P. X.

l^hat thefame Perfwafon appears throughout the whole CorJziSf ^/MosES, .

until his Death,

5ft"<^!'^>^ UT it is not only by thofe and the like reflexions which may
S B S be made upon the choice, Mfes hath made of the things which

'^:;^;-^.yi_
he recites, that we may gather that he had always the promife

^

of the Mefliah in view -, for he being defcended from Jbraham^ there is

no doubt, but that from his youth up, he was brought up in the religionj

.

and confequently in the hopes of that Patriarch.

But moreover we have reafon to think, that the idea of this promife of

the Mefliah, was much more lively and ftrong in that family, ever fince

Jacob on his death-bed had foretold, and promifed to fudah^ that it v/as

out of his tribe he was to be born. As for Jofeph^ to whom that pro-

mife might have been applied by the children of Ifrael^ becaufe of his

power and glory in Egypt ; the Egyptia?! perfecution that followed fomd^ .

time after his deceafe, refolved all fcruples and miftakes that might other-

wife have been entertained in that matter, and fo convinced all thofs

poor fufferers, that their Meffiah was as yet to come.
To all thefe ftrong prefumptions whereby we may guefs, what the

thoughts oi Mofes might be, concerning the prom.ife of the MelTiah, v/e

may add the confideration both of his words and a6tions, which do very

plainly eftablifh the fame truth.

St. Paul in his epiftle to the Hebrews (z), mentions two particular

anions .of Mofes^ which, as they challenge our admiration, fo they deferve

our ferious confideration, becaufe they clearly, I think, evidence, that

Mofes was fully perfwaded of the future accomplifhment of that pro-

mife.

The firft is, that he refufed to be called the fon of Pharaoh's daugh-
ter, chuling rather to fuffer affiiction with the people of God, than to

enjoy the pleailires of fm for a feafon, efteeming the reproach of Chrift

greater riches than the treafures in Egypt, for he had reij^ecl: unto the

recompenle of the reward. From whence could a refolution fo oppoiite

to the ordinary prudence, and natural inclinations of other men proceed
in him, if it was not, as St. Paul obferves it, from a very extraordinary

fource, viz, from that ftrong perfwafion which he had, that how cala-

mitous foever the then prefent condition of the people of God might be,

yet God had chofen it therein to accompliih that great promife v/hich

was the joy of all their anceftors from Jdam down to them, the remem-
brance whereof he renewed, by illuftrating thofs oracles which fasoh
pronounced upon his death-bed.

The other is^ that Mofes always adhered to that miferable people, and
ftood by them in all their calamities and prefTures. 'Tis true, he left

them, and retired once into Midian to fave his life, and avoid the king's

iadignationj but he returned to them into Egypty as foon as he had re-

U 3 ceived
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ceived his commiffion from God, to dt4iver them out of their mifery and

bondage : now he fhew'd again, by fo doing, that he had a certain

knowledge of that great promife of God made to that people, and a full

affurance and perfwafion of its future accompliftiment.

Mofas informs us indeed, how he refufed at firft the commiffion God
gave him to deliver his people from the Egyptian ilavery, and how he ex-

cufed himfelf upon his own incapacity, and being unfit for fo great an

undertaking : but yet he makes at the fame time fo vifible an allufion to

the prophefie concerning the Shtloh {i. e. fent) O my Lord^ (faid he, to

God) fend^ Ipray thee, by the hand of him whofn thou wilt fend^ that he could

hardly exprefs and declare his mind about it more plainly.

But we fhall be the better convinced of his allufion to the fending of

the ^hiloh \ if we refle6l upon Mofes's being of the tribe of Levi^ of v/hich

God had pronounced nothing concerning the future accomplifliment of

the promife, he could not be ignorant of his being himfelf excluded of

that privilege, and that after all, what glory foever the miraculous pre-

fervation, and illuftrious beginnings of his life, might feem to pretend

and promjfe to him, yet he could not expect to rife much higher than

Jcfeph had done before him, altho' he would reaffume the former poft,

to'v/hich his adoption by Pharaoh's, daughter had once raifed him.

We fee that Mofes continued always of the fame mind, and entertain-

ed ftill the fame notion, and hopes of the promife of the MelTiah, even

after God had revealed to him, that the time of his appearing into the

world, was not yet come : this, I fay, we fee by his fpeech to the people

of Ifraei, related' in the XVIII. Chapter of Deuteronomy^ "the Lord thy

God^ (faith he to them) will raife ftp unto thee a Prophet fro?n the mid/i of

ihecy of thy brethren^ like unto me^ unto Imn ye Jhall hearken; he does not

fav a priefl:, or a king, though the Meffiah was to be both ; but he faith^

a Prophet to teach them net to miftake any of their priefts or kings for

the Mefliah, but to expect and regard lefs in his perfon, the external ho-

nour oi Jaron's family, and the worldly grandeur of kings, than the pri-

vilcdce of Divine infpiration, which was abfolutely neceffary to him as

the founder of the true religion.

^/^/^/^/^y^/^/^/^/^/^/V••^'•V•VV\•'v*VV*VVV•V•VV'VV*V'V•V•VVVVVV•V*

CHAP. XL

That BALAAM'i Prophefie^ which Moses relates, is afurther Argument of

thefame Perfwafion in him.

'^'P'f^^. S we ought to fhew that Mofes had a very clear and diftin£l

.^: A :§ knowledge of this promife ; fo I think it will not be amifs to

^p,;^A make here a particular reflexion upon what he relates Numb,

XXiII.
The Moahites being defcended from Lot's eldeft daughter, it is verj^

natural to eoncciYe, that BoIgq their king was fo defirous to have the

IfradiUi
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1

Ifraelites curfed from God, and by one of his prophets only, becaufe he

defign'd thereby to iecure himfelf of the Divine bleHing ; or which is the

fame thing, of the priviledge of the accompHlhment of the promife, to

which he thought he had a juft claim and pretenfion by his being one of

Lot's pofterity.

And this obfervation upon Balac^s pretenfion and a£lion, is the more
juft, and well grounded becaufe the notion of the curfe which he intend-"

ed to have had pronounced againft the Ifraditcs^ is diredlly oppofite to

the terms of the promife which God made to Abraham^ in thyfeedjhal' all

the ?iations ofthe earth be blejpd^ which words, as I obferved bef"ore, do
import a direcSt oppofition, to Lofs pretenfion.

Now all this being fuppofed, one needs only confider the terms of ther

prophefie fpoken by Balaam in favour of Jacob^ to fee that A^ofes hath re-

lated it, only to fhew,

Firfi:, that altho' thofe neighbouring nations to fudea had degenerat-

ed, and corrupted themfelves much by their communication wath Ham's
pollerity, yet they preferved a ftrong, though confufed notion of their

anceftors pretenfions, and adbed according to that prejudice of theirs in

all matters and occurrences of great moment.
Secondly, that it might be an authentick determination of all the fe-

veral conteifs and pretenfions, which had divided the pofterity of Terah

until that time.

It is like a definitive fentence ; firft in favour of Abraham againft the

MoabiteSy and Ammonites^ who were defcended from Lot : fecondly, in

favour of Ifaac, againft the pretenfion of the Ifmaelites, defcended from

Ifmael: thirdly, in favour of Jacob^ againft the pretenfion of the Edomites^

defcended from Efau.

For when he foretels, that there ftiall come a ftar out of Jacob ; he
decides the three forementioned controverfies. Jacob having been pre-

ferred to Efau^ Ifaac to Ifmael^ and Abraham to Lot, Now Jacob could

not be preferr'd to the Aloabites^ but he muft be fo too to the Ammonites^

Ifmaelites^ and Edomites.

This prophefie, as any one may fee, is abfolutely neceflary, becaufe

it refolves all the queftions and controverfies, which did excite fo many
jealoufies amongft all thofe neighbouring nations.

This oracle of Balaam is yet the more remarkable, becaufe, that not-

withftanding it was pronounced at the entry into Canaan^ the polfefiing

and inhabiting of which countrey was one of the chiefeft characters of the

Ifraelites diftinclion from all other nations, yet in it Balaam makes a very

diftinil mention of the future calling of the Gentiles to the faith ; he

calls them the children of Seth^ to intimate that in the time of the Mef-
fiah, the reftridlion made and obferved by God before thr*" time, was
then to ceafe, and that there fhould be no m-ore diftinftion betwixt the

Jeivs and Gentiles, who were all the children of Noah^ and all equally

defcended from ^eth by him, becaufe then all nations were to be cali'd

to the communion of the Mejfiah.

I know that fome by the children of Seth underftand the inhabitants

of a certain town in the countrey of Moab^ mentioned in the XY. of

Jfaiahy according to the Septuagint.
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But the Arabian interpreter of the Samariimts (<?), brings very good
arguments to prove, that that place of Scripture is to be underftood of

the MeiTiah, and fhews that he is call'd the head of the children of Sethy

becaufe Seth was the head, and common father of all men fmce the flood,

and at the fame time of all the faithful before the flood ; and that thofe

words of Genefis IV. 26. Then began men to call upon the name of the Lerd^

relate to Seth^ and not to Enos^ as it is commonly believed.

Befides, this prophefie by thefe words, IJhallfee hwij but not fisw, I
Jhall behold /;;w, but not nighy determines, that the birth of the Mefftah
was not near, but was referved for a further time.

Laftly, it is a very fmgular thing, that this oracle fhould be repre-

fented to us, as coming out of the mouth of a Prophet, who was chofen

by God out of the family of Abrahain \ becaufe the author of it decides

thefe important queftions and differences, without any vifible partiality,,

and without being byafled by the pretenfions of his birth.

Now there are three things in it which clearly prove, that it could,

not be unknown to Mofes.

The iirft is, that immediately after this prophefie, which v/as as pub-
lick and well known amongft the Moabites^ as any prophefie could be ;

after the tedious preparation, and the many difficulties which Balaam
made to come to Balac: after the many ceremonies and myfteries which
he ufed upon that occafion •, and notwithftanding the great and panicle,

terror of the MoahiieSy at the approach of the Jjraeiites: nay, and not-

withftanding the exprcfs threats, and ominous prophefies of Balaain

againfl that people ; notwithftanding all this, I fay, we fee the daughters

oi Moah imitating the carnal prudence oi' Lot's daughters, and courting

the alliance of the IJraelites, as if they had had a mind to make them-
felves amends in that way, for the lofs and wrong they had fuftered by

the fentence which Balaam pronounced in favour of Ifrael.

We fee, I fay, that Mofes immediately after he had related the pro-

phecies of Balaam^ tells us, that the daughters of Aloab invited the people

of Ifael to the facrifices of their god?, and that the people of Ifrael ac-

cepted of the invitation, and accordingly feafted, and began then to de-,

iile themfelves with the daughters of Moab.
Now, that fuch a thing fhould happen prefently after Balaam had ut-

tered his prophefie, fliews evidently, that thei'e v/as fome relation be-

twixt thofe two tranfacrions. And this may be further made out, from
the manner and nature of the punilliment which God infiicled upon the

Jfraelites for their criminal commerce with the Moabitesy although the

pretence of it might be grounded upon the defign which the daughters

of Afoab had formed according to the principles of their education, to

fliare in the accomplifhmcnt of the promife, by their conceiving and

getting children by thofe whom Balaa??vs prophefie had inverted with the

right and priviledge of accomplifhing that promife.

The fecond is, that accordingly about two hundred years after Mofes^

we fee that Ruth the Moahitefs left her own country to fettle and live at

Betklehcniy and affected befidcs to marry there again, one of the tribe of

Judah ; no doubt becaufe fhc had got in her own country a certain

knowledge

(a) Ahfaid, M,$, in the French king*s library, note 4* opon Gcft. ifi 24,
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knowledge of that famous oracle, which afterwards made her eafily yield

to the counfels, and receive inliruclions both of her mother-in-law, and

of her own hufband, who was of the tribe of Judak^ and no doubt, had

the books ol' Mojls, wherein were inferted, both the prophefie oi Jacob

in favour of Judah^ and that of Balaarn^ in favour of the Ijradttes againft

the Moahites,

The third is, that the Jews have now for feveral ages conftantly

maintained, that Simei% curfes againft David [b), which afterwards he
called ?naledidiionc}n pej]:?nam^ Ht "IDI! contained an upbraiding reflexion

as well upon the meannefs of his birth, as being defcended from a Aloab^

itefs^ as upon his adultery, <^c. This is related by St. Jerome^ or fomc
other ancient author, who writ that difcourfe, de tradiiiombus Hebrcsorumy

upon the fecond chapter of the third book of Kings, This Jewijh inter*

pretation would be very probable, if that was but true what Rabbi Sala-

mon faith upon the II. Chap, of thefirft book of Kings^ v. 19, that whea
we read there, that Sohynon caufed a feat to be fet for the king's mother,

we ought to underftand it of Ruth the Moabitefs^ and not oi Bathjheba-y

we know the yeius afcribe a much longer life to Zarah the daughter of

J/her^ one of Jacob's Tons, for they are frill of the fame opinion as they

were in St. H.ierQ'rne\ time, that flie v/as yet alive in David's time.

No body can condemn this reflexion upon Ruth^ if he will but confi-

der, that her faith having been fo rewarded, that the Mejjiah came out

of her pofterity ; fhe is particularly made mention of in his genealogy ;

and that on the other hand her hiftory hath been preferved amongll: the

other books of the Old Teftament, as a kind of prefcription, not only

againft the Moabites pretenfions, long before condemned by Balaa??i^s

prophefie, but alfo againft thofe of the Ifmaelites^ and Edomites who had
no better claim to the prcmife than the Moabites^ having no other thau

that of a general call, and of their birthright before Jacob's pofterity.

®©©®©©®©s©@s®©®®®©®©sss©ss^

CHAP. XII.

T^hat one mayfee alfo inyios'Es's Law^ plain Footfteps ofGoi*s Defign^ in

diftinguijhing thefefrom whom he would have the Mefftah to be born»

^^^^rfti^T was altogether neceflary for the execution of my defign, to

§ I 5 eitablifh v/ell, the authority of Mofes's books, upon which I in-

^i^Mz3 ^^"^^ ^^ make fome reilexions : it was likewife neceffary to fbew,
as 1 think I have done fuiHciently, that Mofci was perfectly acquainted
with God's promife concerning the Mefiiah. Therefore, I believe, I

may now come to ihew, that both Mofes^ and thofe tiiat came after him,
had all an eye upon the Meiliah in their chiefeft regulations.

But to give a greater infight, and underffanding into the things that

I am to fay, 1 think it may not be amifs, to remind the reader, and to

lay before him once more, the feveral charaders of God's condudt in

tha^

(b) I Kings ii. 8.
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that matter, that he may be the better able to judge of the whole feries of

his defign.

I have heretofore fhew'd, that Mofes's intention was to eflablifh twa
things in the book of Gencfis,

The one, that all men have derived their original from Adam^ whom
God created.

The other, that man having fumed, God promifed to reinftate him
by one of his own pofterity.

The firft of thefe, was then folidly proved by a plain matter of fa6l,

when I fhew'd, that fuch a tradition as Mofcs relates about the creation

of the world, cannot reafonably be doubted of.

, As for what concerns the other, vi%. the promife of the Mefliah,

v/hich was the chiefeft object of man's hope and comfort: I have alfo~

fliew'd, I think, that the notion, and expectation of it v/as very ftrong

and lively, and the original caufe of all the extraordinary actions record-

ed by Mofes.

But as this promife was not to be fulfilled for many ages ; fo God
made it only in very general terms, and had ftill referved to himfelf the

revelation for after ages, as he thought fit, both as to the manner and

time of its accompliihment. It is therefore abfolutely necelfary that we
fhouid confider alio how God preferved all along the diftincl knowledge

of it amongfl men.
Nov/ in reading my reflexions upon Gemfis^ one muft needs have ob-

ferved that God, even in thofe early times of the world, did reftrain the

*priviledge of accomplifliing that promife by little and little to fome par-^

ticular men ; till at laft he openly declared, that he had fetled it in the

tribe oijudah-y as we read it Gen, XLIX.
Thus we fee, that God in the very beginning of the world reftrained

that prerogative to Seth\ family, and excluded Cain's from it ; then af-.

terwards of all Seth's family he reftrained it to Noah alone and his family;

then of Noah's family to She?n alone ; then afterwards of all Shenrs pofte-

rity, to Jbraham alone ; then of Abraham's fons, to Ifaac alone ; and of

Ifaac'Sy to Jacob alone ; whofe fon Judah was alone invefted with that

priviledge, and all his brethren excluded.

It is moreover obfervable, that in thofe feven forementioned re-

ftridions which God made, he feems to have affected, to prefer the

youngeft to the eldeft j as it is evident in his choice, if not oi Noah and
Shem^ who v/as elder than the other fons ; yet certainly in that of Seth^

who was younger than Cain ; of Abraham^ who was the youngeft of

Terah's fons j of Ifaac who was younger than IJmael\ oi Jacob who was
younger than Ejau j and oiJudah vrho was one of the youngeft of Leah\
ions.

So likewife if the reader v/ould judge of God's defign, by the event

algne, he might juftly conclude, that God by this aft'eded choice in-

tended to raile continual jcaloufies betwixt the eldeft (who pretended that

the priviledge of accomplifhing the promife, did belong to them becaufc

of their birthright) againft their youngeft brothers, whom they faw pre-

ferred by God's immediate choice.

. One may alfo further add, that God feems to have ftrengthenM thefe

jealoufics, by introducing fometinies a fort of conformity amongft the

pretenders
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pretenders to the execution of this promife : thus, for inftance, as J^
braha7n had tv/o children, fo Lot had two j as Jacob had twelve Tons, lb

Efau alfo had twelve; and fometimes one may find, that thofe particu-

lar perfons who are preferred, are charged with very fevere accufations.

Now after all thefe genei-al reflexions, it is natural for us to confider,

what care God hath upon all occafions particularly taken, to diftinguifh

and prote6l, thofe whom he had invefted with the right of accompiifh-

in'g the promife, that their flate and fi^cceffion might never be uncer-

tain.

'Tv/as this defign, no doubt, which obliged God to make Seth the de-

pofitary of his fervice and worfhip, that he might thereby fave Noah from

the flood, and fo procure to Shem his father's bleffing.

'Tv/as for this reafon that he call'd Abraham out of his own countrey,

and made him travel from place to place to make him thereby famous ia

the world, and to invite rrien by that means to inquire after his profeflion,

his hopes, and his religion.
' Again, it was for this, that he obliged this Patriarch to the pradice

of circumcifion, which was a real diftindtion, and an indelible character,

and that he likewife confined him to a certain place, by fixing him ia

fome fort to the cave of Machpela, which he had purchafed of the chil-

dren of i/tfr«^r.

Laftly, it was for that reafon, that God would have the poflerity of

facob diftinguifhed from all other nations of the world, and that he pro-

hibited all alliance with them, as alfo all imitations of the cuftoms, and

religious ceremonies pra61:ifed amongft them.

Now all this being fuppofed, I fay, that whether we confider the end

and principal defign of Mofes's laws, or whether we examine his feveral

prophefies, which do particularly charafterize the Meffiah ; v/e ihall

find that God did all alono; continue in his firft defio-n of diftin61:ion ; and

confequently of keeping up the jealoufies of thofe that had any preten-

fions to the priviledge of accomplifhing the promife ; or which is all

one, that he hath profecuted the fame defign to Jefus Chrifl's time, in

whom Chriftians do maintain, that the firft promife was accompliflied,

God having then, and not till then, both put an end to all thofe differ-

ences and diilinclions, which were only intended to make the Mefiiah

the better known, and the more certainly difcerned at his coming, and'

then- to ceafe ; jufL as fcaflFolds are taken away as foon as the building is

finifhed : and having alfo on the other hand rectified the principles from
which flowed that fpirit of jealoufie, amongft thofe who had the fame
pretenfion.

We fee, that accordingly God excluded all other nations from the

right of accom.pliihing this promife.

We fee, that even in the family oifiidah^ who was himfelf the youngefb

of the firft fet of Leah's children, he reftrained the execution of it to the

youngeft brothers.

We fee, that he raifed occafions of jealoufies, even amongft the tribes

of Ifrael.
•

In a word, we fee, that of all thofe means which can diftrnguifii any
one people from all other nations of the world, or one tribe from twelvey

Qm family frgm all other families of the fame tribe j and one particular'

perfon,
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perfon, from all the reft of his family, none were omitted, but (on the
contrary) all made ufe of by God, to follow this his firft defign.

This I intend firmly to eftablilli, by examining the thing gradually

from Mofei\ time, (by whofe miniftry God enabled, and publifhed thofe

laws, by the means whereof, he intended the Mefliah might certainly be
known) to the coming of our Lord Jefus Chrift, in whom we believe^

that the promife was accomplifhed.

CHAP. XIIL

T!hat the Alanner of God*s promulgating his Law amongjl the Israelites^
did much conduce to the dijlwguijhing themfrom all other Nations,

tP^SI^ DO not barely defign here at firft to obferve the feveral re-

M I ^ femblances, which are obfervable betwixt the things related by

i^^K^c:? ^^f^ i" Genefis^ and thofe which one finds in the following

books.

Neither will I meerly eftablifh here that, as yacoFs going down into

Egypt with all his children, and the protection that they all received

there, from Jofeph^ did ferve to fulfil the prediction which God made of

that event by Jofeph's dreams ; fo we may fay in general, that the fend-

ing of i^o/^j, his miracles, and his whole miniftry to the time of his

death, when he entrufted Jojhuah with the conduft of the Jews^ were a

litteral accompliftiment of the firft part of the promife, which God had

formerly made to Abraham^ to deliver the fourth generation of his pofte-

rityoutof the captivity, which it was to fall into, and then to bring it

into the land of Canaayi to poflefs it.

Mojes indeed reprefents that people according to the tenour of the

prophefie, as groaning under the hard preflure of a cruel captivity in

Egypt^ when Jojeph and his eminent fervices were both forgotten.

Afterwards he tells us, how they were miraculoufly delivered out of

that captivity.

And then laftly he informs us, that after he had carried them through

many difficulties in the wildernefs he brought them at laft to the very

borders of Canaan^ and fo left them ready to conquer and poffefs it, ac-

cording to God's promifes, and their pretenfions grounded upon thofe

promifes which had been fo often repeated to them ever fmce Jbraham^s

time.

Jojhua^ Moft'S fucceftbur, and in all likelihood, the author of the de-

fcriptlon of his death, is he that accomplished the other part of God's
promife to Abraham^ by introducing the Ifraelites into Canaan^ and ac-

tually pofi'eiiing them of it : fo there is nothing can be imagined more
precife in this whole matter.

But it is not all this only that renders both the perfon and miniftry of

Mcjes fo glorious : there are feveral other things in Exodus^ and his other

fohowihg books, "which do much better defeive our cgnfideration.

Thofe
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Thofe books contain, as I have already obferved an exact hlftory, of

all that God did in order to give a certain form to the common-wealth
^f Ifrael, a fixed place, and a particular fervice, that is in order to fol-

low his great defign of having the Meiiiah known without miftake, w^hen-

ever he Ihould be born amongft the Jews\ and this is my chiefeft aim
in. the reflexions upon Exodus and the other books o\ Mofes.

Firft, we might fay in general, that the obfervance of the fabbath,

and the ufe of circumcifion, did diftinguifh the Jsws-, but yet, I have

ihew*d, that the fabbath was a law common to all nations in the world,

and that circumcifion on the other hand was common both to the If-

maelites and Edomites : and this will oblige us to make fome particular

pbfervations upon that matter; and we muft confider how God took

care to diftinguifh that people, by giving them his law.

It is in general evident, that the care which God took to give the

jnoral Jaw to that whole people, did eminently diftinguifh them from all

'other nations, whom he permitted to walk in their own ways, as St.

Paul exprefl'es it ; to be fure it fhews them that he refolved to fix them
to himfelf, and to hinder them from following, both the idolatries of

other nations^ and thofe inundations of vice, which ruine all focieties.

And without doubt, the furprizing pomp which accompanied the pro-

mulgation of God's law, and which was recorded by his order, before

thofe that had been the eye-witnefles of it, did much contribute to per-

iwade them that God had a particular regard and kindnefs for their na-»

tion, and that he honoured them with his particular guidance.

We may make the fame obfervation upon God's giving them a poli-

tical law, and upon the care that he was alfo pleafed to take of regulat-

ing their civil government, and preventing the difficulties which are

commonly occafioned by fuch accidents as cannot be forefeen by any
hum^an legiflators, which caufe great revolutions and changes in all go-
vernments, ^11 which ftiew fufficiently, that his defign was to raife them
up to, and to maintain them in as great profperity and welfare, as pofii-

bly could be procured to a nation by perfect laws, and a well conftituteti

government ; even the many ceremonies which God gave them, are a

further demonftration of God's defign to diftinguifti tnem from other

nations.

It feems not to have been God's intention at firft to lay upon them,

fach numbers of ceremonies : for it was only after the commifiion of the

fin of the golden calf, that God laid upon them that heavy and trouble-

fome yoak, on purpofe to imploy all their time, and fo keep them from
falling into idolatry again. But however Tanchuma (<:), a famous Jewijh
author obferves, that there was nothing left in the world, but what God
took care to give the Ifraelites fome laws about ; as for inftance, if any
"Jew went out to plow, he was forbidden to do it v/ith an ox and an afs

;

if to fow, he was forbidden to fow his field with feveral kinds of feed ;

if to reap, he was forbidden to reap the whole crop : if any one went
about to bake bread, he was commanded to take of out his dough, fo

much as to make a cake thereof to confecrate it : if any one did facri-

fice any animal, he v^as charged to give away to the prieft, the right

fhoulder of it, with both the cheeks and inwards : when any one found

out
(f) Jalkiit. in Pent, fol. 228. col. 3,
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out a neft of birds, he was obliged to let the old one fly away : if any

one went a hunting, he was to fhed the blood of his game, and then to

cover it with duft: when any one had planted any fruit-trees, he was to

count the firft thereof as uncircumcifed for the three firft years : when
any one found a fepulchre, even there certain cautions are prefcribed : if

any one fiiaved hioiielf, he was forbidden to 7jiar the cornej's of hts heard:

when any one built a houfe, he was to take care there fhould be rails,

snd Mezoiixoth made to prevent all danger : they were obliged to put par-

ticular threads in their garments, and there are many other things,

which were apparently commanded to diftinguifli the Jewsy by obliging

them to the praclice of thefe and fuch other laws as took up all their

time. But if we may fay in general, that the whole fcope of the cere-

inonial lav/ was to employ the Jews: we may yet more juftiy fay, that

it was in particular intended by God to infpire into his people a horrour

a2:ainfl: all idolatrous pra^lifes, and an averfion againft all commerce v/ith

idolaters: and this may be further difcerned, if we examine thofe laws

tn particular.

One fee's this perfeclly by the manner of God*s pronouncing fome

meats unclean, and his forbidding to eat the flefh of fome animal?. For

we may find, that the greateft part of thefe animals were worfliipped

amongft the heathens. Thus the more learned amongft the Jews prove,

that the goat and the ram were of that number, but fo no doubt were

all the animals which were ufually offered in facrifice to God, as parti-

cularly the bull : now there is nothing which alienates two nations from

one another more, than when one of them eats, or facrifices, that which

the other makes the object of its religion.

•
. One of the moll: learned authors that ever the Jews had, hath dili-

gently obferved, that God gave many ceremonial laws directly contrary

to thofe rites which the Tjahij ufed in their fuperffitions, and a learned

Englijh Y) oQiox {d)\i-d.\ks. lately proved it very largely ; as to the cere-

monies which God commanded to be ufed in the facrifice of the pafchal-

lamb, and in the manner of their building of the altar, and of their go-

ing up to it, in the prohibition of feething a kid in his mothers milk,

and of offering honey in their facrifices, in the prohibition of their for-

cing their children to pafs through the fire to Moloch^ in the law which

prohibited their eating blood, and rounding the corners of their heads

;

and making any marks in their flefh, and in I do not know how many
ether laws of that nature, the defign of whofe inflitution is not fo evi-

dent now fmce the rites of all thofe ancient idolaters are utterly abolifh-

ed, and but imperfe6tly recorded in fome ancient authors.

Thus vi^e fee, that we need only make a very little reflexion upon

God's conducl:, in giving all his laws to the Jfraelites^ thereby to judge,

that the main fcope of thofe laws, was to put a bar betwixt the people

of Ijrael^ and all other idolatrous nations, which fhould be a vifible, and

a conf^ant diftindtion, till the MefTiah fhould be born, who was to make
all thofe marks of difcrimination to ceafe entirely.

> ••-

(d) Spcmer de Leg. Mof. lib. 2,

»

CHAP. XIV,
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CHAP. XIV.

That Godfeems to have defigned to keep up a Spirit ofjealoufie in the veiy

Bojhn of the Jewish Nation,

^P''^"^. E have feen in general, that God by giving his law to the 7/1

?!W S raelites^ intended to difcriminate them from all other nations of

C^K-^'S ^^^ world, and in particular from thofe nations which had fhew-

ed the^felves to be jealous of that diftin6lion ; I mean from the Moah-

iies^ the Jnmonites^ the Ifmaelites^ and the Edomites^ as I ftiall hereafter

ihew. I have likev^^ife obferved, that God by his condu6t, and his

oracles, did alfo excite a fpirit of jealoufieamongft the feveral pretenders

to the promife. I come now to ihew that God hath foUow'd the fame

ilefign in -his law, and that he hath made ufe of that jealoufie as of ano-

ther^means, to make that people, which he had feparated from all other

nations, keep up always amongft themfelves a lively notion, and expec-

tation of the Meffiah.

Perhaps the reader may think, that thefe reflections may interrupt the

feries of the obfervations I have undertaken to make upon Mofes's law;

but befides that I (hall refume them prefently, fo one may eafdy difcern,

-that thefe two. remarks concerning the fpirit of difti nation, and the fpi-

rit ofjealoufie, kept up in the bofom of this people, ought to be well

^onfidered'by thofe that defire to know the genius of God's laws, and

the-original caufes of all the tranfactions related by Mofes^ and by the

other facred authors, who acted in purfuance of that defign which appears

in thofe laws which Mofes gave to the people of Ifrael.

> Lbeo-in with tv/o general reflexions, which, I think are very ufeful in

the explication of God's condu6l upon this occafion.

Two things, as I have already obferved, have conduced to keep up

-that jealoufie, whertof Mofes has given fo many inftances in the book of

Genefis,

The firft is, the preference which God hath commonly given to the

younger brothers before the elder.

The fecond is, the choice which God hath made of fuch particular

perfons as appeared abfoiutely unworthy of God's choice.

So that here one fee's a continual feries in the Jewifh hiftory written

by Mofes^ and by the Prophets, v/ho made the fame obfervations upon

•that model which Mofes had given them.

Firfl of all, the tribe otjudah is preferred before all the other tribes

of Ifrael^ and particularly before the tribe of Reuben^ which afterwards

pccafioned the infurrection of fome Reubenites m their fedition againft

Mofes^ wherein Corahy Dathan^ and Abiram perilhed : juft as God's pre-

ferring yfZ'^/ offended Cain^ and as yofeph's brethren confpired together to

put him tq death, becaufe of his dreams, which foretold his greatnefs

^nd their fall.

Secondly, one fee's that Phares^ Judah's youngeft fon. Is preferred

TiOt; only before all the other children of Judah^ but even before Zerah
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the eldeft of the twins which Judah had by Thamar
;
jud as Jacob was

preferred before his brother Efau^ tho* they wci-e twins, and Efau born
the firft of the two.

One fees afterwards, that God having chofen Je/fe of all the pofteri-

ty o^ PbareSj David the youngeft of all his fons, was preferred before his

brethren, when God was pleafed to tranflate the kingdom to the tribe

©f "Jiidah^ and to the family of "JeJJe, Juft as we faw before, that, in the

election of the firfl king, v/hom the Ifraclites defired to be fet over them,
that he was chofen by lot by an extraordinary efFedl of providence out of

the tribe of BeKJamln^ tho' the youngeft of all jfacob's children.

Thus one fee's that Solomon the youngeft oi David*s children, was
_preferred before his brothers, and that the fame Solo?non built the temple

of God in the tribe of Benjarni?:^ tho' he himfelf was of the tribe of

Judah,
We fhall afterwards fee, that the Mefliah was defcended from David

by Nathan^ fon to one of David's younger children, and by Refah Zo~

robabePs youngeft fon, from whom the Bleiled Virgin drew her ori-

ginal.

The fecond remark is about the care God hath taken by his choice of

fome particular perfons to accom-plifh the promife, to furnifti thofe with

.pretences and objections, who might be interefted, to oppofe the reftric-

tions which God had made in favour of their equals ; for as they ferved

to keep up a jealoufie amongft all the pretenders to the promife, fo they

alfo ferved to preferve a diftincl knowledge of it, and to make them in-

quire more diligently after it.

In fhort, as we fee that the If?naelites might upbraid Sarah both with

her frequent rapes, and with her cruelty to Jgar and Ifmael: as t\iQ Edo"

mites might upbraid Jacob's pofterity with Rebecca's fupplanting their

lather Ejau^ and cheating him of his blefting ; fo likewile we may oh*'

i'erve, that God not only chofe Thainar to have the Meftiah defcend froni

her
J
but alfo would have her inceft v/ith her father-in-law recorded.

What might all the other tribes of Ifrael fay, were there then no honeft

women in I'lrael^ that the MeiTiah's anceftors muft defcend from thofe

that wcx'e born of an inceftuous commerce ? What probability is there,

that God fhould choofe the tribe of Judah ? Had not aH the other

children o^Judak a fairer pretenfion to this priviledge, than PharesQO\l\d

have? And might not their pofterity revive againft the pofterity of

Pharer^ that fevere lavv^ ae^inft baftard children which we read of Deut,

XXIII.
God chofe in the like manner Ruth the Moabitefs^ and had her hiftory

written, and his choice recorded, as if he had intended to prepare anexr

cafe for tiiofe of the JfracHies who afterwards would refufe to fubmit to

David. What prcbabilitv is there might they fay, that God would have

the Mefiiah to be born of a Moahitefs^ feeing it was by his order, that

Alojfs caufed all thofe IJraelitcs to be put to death, who after the pro-

nunciation of Balaam's prophefie, held any commerce with the daugh-

ters of AWi^r* Was there any likelihood that fuch a thing could be

poftibJc, efpecially feeing there was a law which God would have to be

inferted 'wvDeutiionoinj^ which excludeth the /(<f5^^/V^5 from the poftibility

pf ever being jidmitted iiito the people of God. But at leaft, w?s not

V. this
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this choice o^ Ruth the Moabitefs, a fair caufe ofjealoufie to all the other

families of ^udah?
God caufed the adultery of Bath/heba, the mother of Soio?nm^ to be

carefully recorded, as .it v/ere on purpofe to excufe the rebellion of
thofe who afterwards fided with Jeroboam^ againft Rehoboam and his au-
thority.

Is it probable (might thefe rebels fay) that God would have chofen

that bloody cruel man Dav'id^ that adulterer, that he 2indButhfljcbah fhould

beget the Mefliah together ?

Had Jeffe no other children befides David ? And if David mufi: needs
have been the man, why fhould Solomon born of BathJJ:ebah be preferred

before all his brothers ?

There are three things confiderable In this matter.

The firft is, that God having given to Jojhuah, the conduct of the

Ifraelites^ after he had formerly raifed yojeph fo much above his brethren

b.y his advancement in Egypt, and given to his tribe two portions of the

land of Canaan^ he permitted, that Jeyoboam fhould rife up againft Re^
haboa?n^ Solomoii's fon, and not only fo, but fhould likev/ife, accordino; to

theprophefie related, Gen. XXVIII. 17. build a temple at Bethel^ as be^

ing jealous againfl Solomo?:^ who built one upon mount Moriahy accord-*

ing to the prophefie we find in Genefts XXII. 14.

The fecond is, that this feparation, gave a fair pretence to raife the

reputation of the prophefies which Jacob uttered upon his death-bed in

favour of Jafepb-, which prophefies ran in terms fo very high, that they

not only gave colour to Jeroboams pretenfions to the kingdom, but did

alfo lead the ten tribes into an expectation, that the MelTiah Ihould be
born, not in the tribe of Judah, as Jacob had exprefly foretold GeneJ:s

XLIX. but in the tribe of Ephrahn^ according to the conflant cuIloiti

of God's preferring the younger fons of a family before the elder, in the

matter of this promife.

The third is, that even the greateft part of the two loyal tribes re-

ceived at laft the interpretation which the other ten made of that pro-

phefie. At ieafl, it appears, that many of the Jews have endeavoured

to prove, that the Meiliah fhould come from the tribe of Epbraim^ by
interpreting feveral prophefies that way, which according to their ac-

count and their prejudices, were exprefTed in fuch terms, as could not be
underftood of him, that was to be born in the tribe of Jtidah^ and out

of the royal family of David,

Vol. I. X CHAP. XV.
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CHAP. XV.

^at Circuf?jdftonivas aMeans of d'lfimguijhing the Israelitesfrom other

Nations,

p!^!!^'^ U T I muft now refume my obfervations upon Mofes'% laws.

'% B S Circumcifion was, without queftion, one of the firft, and moil

iL'^'^'L^ ^^"^^b^^ means whereby God did diftingui{h Jacob's pofterity

from all other people. I will therefore begin with it.

Firft, the very fignlfication of the word circumcifion, implies a real,

and corporeal diftin6lion : even Tacitus underftood it fo when he faith,

Circu77icidere genitalia injiiiuere fudcei ut diverfitate nofcantur [e). But
befides, by it God's covenant was, as it were, printed, and ingraved

in the very flefh of all Abraham''s pofterity.

God has explained it thus himfelf in feveral places ; and one may af-

firm, that this was very agreeable to God's defign, which was, as we
have intimated before, to hinder that people, from which the MeiTiah

was to be bcrn, from mingling with the other nations of the world,

which would have made the pedigree of the Meffiah fufpedled, or at leaft

much more diffi.cult to be traced.

I will not relate here, the feveral notions of divines about the ufe of

that ceremony, but only content my felf to make two very natural re-

flexions upon it.

The firft of which is, that It was particularly in rcfpe6l of the Meffiah,

that God would have that mark made upon that part of mean's body

which is infervient to generation. As the Meffiah was to come into the

world by generation, according to the words of the firft prophefie con-

cerning him, and alfo according to the further revelations of God to

Abraham^ about that promife, fo God could do nothing more agreeable

to the idea the Ifraelites had of the Meffiah, and of his birth, than to

diftinguifti them, by a relation to that blefted feed, which he promifed

them ; as God defigned, without all queftion, by that means to oblige

the Jews to remember the firft promife made to mankind ; fo no doubt,

he intended by it to fix their minds upon the confidcration of that favour

he had fhew'd to them, as well as to Jbraha??^ to diftinguifii them from

all the people of the earth, that the deliverer of the world might be born

in their common-wealth, and from one of their pofterity.

The fecond reflexion is, that it was the fame prcfpect of the Meffiah,

which made God condemn thofe to death, who fnouid either remain un-

circumcifed themfelves, or leave their children fo.

Is it not a very furprizing thing, that fo much rigour and feverity

(hould be ufed in exacting the obfervation of a ceremony, which was

merely indifferent in its nature, and had no moral goodnefs in it felf?

But hereby it appears the more evidently, that God dcfign'd, that the

ufe of circumcifion, by v.'hich he diftinguiflied Jbraba?ni pofterity from
all

CO Hifl. L T.
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all other nations of the world, fhould be a kind of immoveable bar, to
hinder the Jews from mingling with all Grangers.

Indeed there are three things which may be objecSled againft thefe re-
flexions. ,

The firft is^ that it does not appear, that this ceremony was counted
fuch a proper fign of diftindion, feeing the life of it hath been fometimes
intermitted : as for inftance, when the whole nation of the Jews left it

off for forty years in the wildernefs.

The fecond is, that if the chiefeft end of circiimcifion was to diftin-
guifti that people, with defign to make the Mefliah knov/n : there was
no need that that yoak fhouJd be laid upon all the Javs^ but only upon
the family from which he was to defcend, or at the m.ofl upon the tribe
wherein that family was comprized.

The third is, that circumcifion was common both to Efau'z and ^a^
coVs pofterity ; and even ufed amongft the Egyptians^ and the inhabi-
tants of Colchis^ as we may learn from Herodotus^ and fome other heathen
authors.

But after all, it is an eafie thing to fatisfie a man's mind in all thefe
appearing difficulties. I confefs, that one is furprized to fee that God
(hould not oblige the Jews to be circumcifed in the wildernefs, for which
feveral reafons are given.

Firft, that God being difpleafed with that generation, v/ould not al-

low, that they fhould be honoured v/ith this token of his covenant-
others fay, that their journying in the wildernefs gave them a difpenfa-
tionfrom the obfervance of that ceremony. But we may o-ive a better
I think, and more natural account of that matter, if we do but fellow
the idea which occafioned my fecond reflexion.

The going forth of fome Egyptians v/ith the Ifraeiiies out of E^rypt^
was a type of the calling of the Gentiles, as I will fhew fomewhere %\(q :

it was then neceffary, that as all ceremonies, and circumcifion in parti-
cular, were then to be abolifhed, to take av/ay all diftinclion from
among Seth's pofterity, fo the ufe of circumcifion fhould at that time be
fufpended.

However, God would not have the fufpenfion of that ceremony, to
continue till they were entered into the land of Canaan,

Firft, to prevent the intruding of fome Canaanites into the body of the
Hebrews*

Secondly, to the end that thefe Ifraelltes who were to enter into Ca^
naani, being as v/eli uncircumcifed as the Egyptians children, and beino-
all made afterv;ards equal by circumcifion, fhould have no occafion to
upbraid them with their different originaL

The fecond obje6^ion may as eafily be anfwered : one mxio-ht think at
firft, that indeed the Meiiiah had been more eafily known at his com-
ing, if the ufe of circumcifion had been injoyned only to the fam.ily/or
at moft, to the tribe from which he v/as to defcend : but befides that it

had expofed that family, or that tribe to great perfecutions, it had cer-
tainly much diminifhed that fpirit of jealoufie which was kept up by the
conformity of the feveral pretenders, v/hich on the other hand was ^i
mighty ufe to preferve a diftind idea of the MefTiah, and a defire of his
coming^

^2 As
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As for the third objcaion, there is no difficulty in it : *tis true, fome

Jewi/h interpreters imagine, that Jofeph took occafion to prefcribe the
ufe of circumcifion to the Egyptians^ after Pharaoh had commanded his

people to do whatfoever Jofph fhould bid them to do : but that con-
je6lure is groundlefs : for it appears, that the Egyptians who went out of
Egypt with Mofes^ were not circumcifed. 'Tis true, that nation did
fome ages after Mofes^ take up the ceremony of circumcifion ; and it is

very likely, that it was fome Egyptian colony which introduced the ufe

of it \i\to Colchis : but the obfervance of that fole ceremony amongft
thofe nations could caufe no confufion, becaufe none of them pretended
to derive their original from Abraham^ but had as hiftorians obferve, quite

different reafons from thofe which the Jews had for their pra6lice of cir-

cumcifion.

As for the Ifmaelites and Edomites^ the greateft part of the Jews are of
opinion, that God did difcriminate their circumcifion from the circum-
cifion which was pradlifed by thofe nations, by his inftitution of v/hat

they call the ^^r/g-w^ after the circumcifion; which they endeavour to

prove by a paflage in Jojhua^ wherein it is faid, that God' ordered Jofhua
to circumcife again the children of Ijrael the fecond time. But others

of them laugh at that criticifm, becaufe it appears that thofe Vv'ords do
relate to the fecond folemn circumcifion which that people did obferve

after their deliverance out of Egypt : therefore, without running to this

anfvver, one needs only follov/ the idea we have already made ufe of,

which is drav/n from God's defign of keeping up a fpirit of jealofie, by
fome conformity betwixt the circumcifion praclifed by the Jews^ and the

ceremonies ufed amongft thofe rival nations.

Why then were fome of the neighbouring nations of Canaafi, defcend-

ed from Jbraham circumcifed ? As for example, the Ijmaelites in Ara-
bia^ who were circumcifed at thirteen years of age ; the pofterity of A-
hrabam by Keturahy viz. the Midianites who were in the countrey of

Moaby and t\\t Edomites defcended from ^^e^, who did all practile circum-
cifion ?

Certainly, it is evident, that as God fet the Ifraelites in the midft of

all thofe nations, who by virtue of their anceftors birthright, or fome

other pretenfions, put in their claim with the Jews to the execution of

the promife, on purpofe to excite the attention of this people who were

furrounded with thefe rivals. So he did for the fame reafon permit,

that the Ifmaelites^ the Midianites^ and Edo7nites fhould pradtife the ce-

remony of circumcifion, almoft in the fame manner that the Ifraelites

did.

But that we may the better apprehend the force of this reflexion, we

need only confider the jealoufie, which is caufed amongft the feveral fects

of Chriftians, by the conformity of facraments, which is fo far from

uniting them with one another, as it might juftly be expedfed ; that on

the contrary, one may fay, that this conformity in fome things alienates

them from one another, and breeds reciprocal jcaloufies amongft their fe-

veral parties, efpecially v/hen they come, to reflect upon the other con-

troverted articles, that caufe the feparation. . . . ....

Moreover, it !:•; reafonable to confider that God had provided a fufu-

cicnt diftin<^^ion, betwixt that people, and other nations, by giving them
n)any
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many other laws, which had no other vifible ufe than that of d'lfcrimU

nation ; as for inftance, the three great feafts which the 'Jews were ob-

liged to keep.

The feaft of the paflbver, v/as the memorial of the accomplifhment

of God's promife to Abraham to deliver his pofterity out of the countrey

wherein they were to be in bondage after 430 years ; and confequ^ntly

could not be obferved by the Ifmaelites^ nor by the Edomites who had

never been captives in, nor delivered out of Egypt in the fourth genera-

tion.

The Pentecojl was a publick monument of the promulgation of the

law, and all its parts, amongft the children of Ifrael^ and confequently

peculiar to that nation.

Thus the feaffc of tabernacles preferved the memory of that folemn

action of the Ifraelites continuance for forty years in the defert.

It were needlefs, after fuch remarkable diftin6fions, to obferve here,

(which yet was certainly defigned for that end) that God took care to

diftinguifh that people by fome injun<Etions, which they were to obferve,

in the fafhion of their cloaths, of their beard, of their phila6terles, of

their mezouzoth, of their thaleth, of their zizith, and many the like

things, the obfervance of all which ferved to hinder any confuiion of the

people of Ijrael^ with their neighbours.

^^^^^f4^^'^^^^^^^fy^^^^^'fy'fy4^^^^^^^^-^^

CHAP. XVI.

That the Law ^Moses engaged the Jews to the Study of their Genealogies^

that they might certainly know that of the MeJJiah.

d^!^!!<^'^ U T if God took care to diftinguifh his people from all other

S B S nations by fuch an indelible mark, in the practice whereof there

i(^;i^;)^;l^ was no fear of any trick ; feeing no man would circumcife him-

felf without thinking upon it more than once, as the hiftory of the Si-

chemites afTures us ; fo one fees, that he took as great a care to divide

them into tribes, and the tribes into families, that they might fubfift and

continue in a kind of a feparation from one another, altho' they wjre at

firft but one fmgle family, and one fmgle nation.

Now to what purpofe, I pray, were all thofe dillincliions, if they had

not been defigned, to manifeft the MelTiah at his coming.

We fee then, that they could have no other ufe, for as God had de-

creed, that the Meffiah ihould be born out of the tribe of Judah, fo it

was neceflary, that the leveral genealogies of that tribe fhould be very

publickly known.
And therefore one fees that God fecured this, not only with all ne

ceffary care, but even with a caution greater than could have been rea-

.fonably defired.

He engages all the tribes of Ifrael to preferve with a kind of afFecta-

X 3 tion.
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tipn, their feveral genealogical tables ; he neglects none of the means
that might be uleful to diftinguifh the tribe of Judah from other tribes,

and the family from which the Me/Tiah was to be defcended from all the
other families of the fame tribe.

Indeed I am not ignorant that anciently one might fee fome other na-

tions ufmg the di{lin6lions of tribes amongft themfelves, much after the

fame manner as the Jeivs did, and that they were careful to preferve their

genealogies in order to derive their original from the fame common fa-

ther ! thus we ought to underftand what we read in hiftory of the tribes

amongft the Athenians, Thus Hippocrates runs up his own pedigree to

the twentieth man of his anceftors, and Herodotus mentions feveral in-

ftances of the fame care.

But one fees that this affectation was infinitely greater among the

Jezvs.

For we fee, that they did not only rank themfelves every one under

the ftandard of their own tribe, at their going forth out of Egypt-, but

that God did alfo engage every man to know his tribe exactly ; nay, he
compelled them all in a manner, to ftudy their own pedigrees, that eve-

ry one might claim., and reap the benefit of the law of Jubilee^ which
had the force of an entail in refpecl of every family, as I am now going

to fhew.

There are three things obfervable in that matter.

The firft is, that it washy a fuperabundant precaution, that God would
engage the tribes to continue diftinguifh'd from one another, and to

preferve and ftudy their feveral pedigrees ; namely, he intended by that

means to prevent the objeSion which might otherwife have been made,

that it was impoflible for a tribe, and a family in that tribe to continue

diilinguifhed from the reft of the nation, for fo many ages ; for certain-

ly, if all the tribes in that nauion, and all the families in every tribe, did

continue, by God's providence, fo long diftinguifhed from one another,

there is no doubt to be made, but he could preferve the fingle tribe of

yudah^ and ths family of the Meiliah diftinguiihed from all other tribes,

and families of the people of Ifrael,

The fecond remark is, that it was for this diftinction fake, that the

books of the Old Teftament were fill'd with genealogical tables j to

what purpofe c\{q had books of that importance, and which treated of

fuch great fubjedts been filled with genealogies ? Mofes\ books are full

of them : the firft book of Chronicles refumes thofe genealogies with all

poftible exa(Sl:nefs : there is nothing more confiderable in the book oiRuthy

than the genealogy of David and his family. '

The third remark is, that if the genealogy of the priefts feem to have

been better known, than that of other families, by reafon of their being

the pubiick minjfters of religion, which feems to give the advantage of

certainty of diftinction to the tribe of Levi above that of Judah^ in that

particular
; yet we find, that all the families of the whole nation took

much the fame care to preferve their own genealogies ; fo that if after

the Babylonian captivity, fome particular perfons were excluded from th^

prieftly order, to which they pretended, becaufe they could not make out

their pedigree : fo likewife all were thrown out from the other tribes,

that could not juftifie their lineal defcent.

Nay,
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Nay, there is fomething further, deferves to be taken notice of, as

leing very fingular in that oifudah: and one ought here to confider a

miftery of God's providence, and admire the wifdom of his conduct, in

purfuing the defign w^hich Mojes firft fets down, and upon v^^hich one

fees, that the whole Jewijh ftate was formed ; for when God refoived,

that the MefTiah fhould defcend from the tribe of Jida^ and the houfe of

Dav'id^ he made it more particularly known and diftinguiiL'd than any

other family in the whole nation, and for that reafon he fets David upon

the throne.

Every one knov/s, that in every kingdom the genealogy of a king,

and of the royal fam.ily, is of all others the moft pubiickiy known.

Now if the blood royal alone is always diitinguiihed how much more

muft it be fo, when that fupream dignity is conferred upon fuch a fa-

mily, as God had particularly chofen, to have the Mefiiah, who is fet

forth as the defire of all nations, to be born out of it.

From hence I will boldly conclude, that the only end for which God
raifed David's family to the throne, was becaufe the MefTiah was really

to be born out of that family, reduc'd to a lov/, and private condition,

which Ifaiah foretold, faying. That a rod fnould come forth out of theJlem

i?/' JefTe, and a branch grow out of his roots (/) -, and in another place.

That hefnouldgrovj upas a root outofa dryground{g), which was very agree-

able to the charavSlier of a Prophet, and to the low flate of humiliation,

in which our Saviour was to appear in the world.

4^@©S®SSSSSSSS®®SSSSSSSS©®S®SS®-^

CHAP. XVII.

J Solution offome Difficulties in thefe Genealoglles.

f^<^::<i'^N D E ED the difperfion of the ten tribes feems to be a very

F; I fi^ natural objedion to thofe who would difpute the reflexions

^C-Jt^^S which I have already made upon thefe genealogies.
^
But after all, there is nodiing in it but what confirms the more the

faid reflexions. T .,

And we may fay, that the intire difperfion of the whole trioe of Eph^

raim^ and of the others which adhered to it in Jerobo<i?rCs rebellion, is

a miftery of providence which challenges our admiration, as much as

the raifmg up that family to the throne, out of which the MeiTiah was to

be born.

To apprehend this the better, we need only call to mmd txie preten-

fions of the tribe of Ephraim : this Ephrai?n was the younger brother of

Manafeh; but Jacob had given him the birthright, juft as Ifac be;x)re

had given it to Jacob^ tho* it did of right belong to the elder brother.

Jacob had particularly blefled Ephraim^ and even made it a form of

blelTmg for after ages, as we read in the book of Ruth, that there was

X4 ons

(f) Ifa. xi, (g) I^a. liii.
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one made for Pharez. Jacob had given to Jofeph two portions in the

land of Canaan^ and Ephrairn had the birthright before ManaJJehy by
God's order ; it was then very natural for the tribe of Ephrairn, as all

tribes did apply to themfelves the feveral priviledges promifed to their

refpq6i:ive heads, to look upon themfelves, as having a particular right

to God's blefiing.

And they thought this right of theirs was plainly made out, as by y^-

feph's dreams, fo efpecially by the words of that prediction which Jacob

gave in favour of Ephra'nn^ the w^ords of which run fo very high, that

after fuch a prejudice, there might very well be a fair pretence for the

hope which the tribe of Ephraim had once to fee a Mefliah come out of

their tribe, as thofe of Jiidah expe6led one out of theirs.

If to all this we add, that yerchoa?n's rebellion was authoriz'd by a

prophetical infplration, and by a fpecial fign of God's approbation j and

that on the other hand he defired to propofe to his people the two calves

v/hich he fet up in Dan and Bethel^ as fymbols of the Deity, only to pur-

fue the idea's o{ Pharaoh^ dreams, which Jofcph interpreted, the repre-

fentation whereof, did clearly (hew both the greatnefs oVJofephy and the

particular care of God's providence over him (/;). It v/as then natural,

to the m.en of Ephraim^ to feed themfelves with fuch hopes, as the Jews
teach us they did, when even to this very day they fpeak of a Mefliah of

the tribe of Ephrairn,

What did God then (\o, to obviate thefe pretenfions of the tribe of-

Ephra'mi? He difperfcd them, together with the other nine tribes that

fubmitted to the authority of its kings, and fo confounded them with all

thofe tribes which foliovved their fortune, that tho' there fhould be ftill

forne Ephra'unites in the world, yet it would be impoflible for any ot

them to juftifie his pedigree fo clearly, as that any Melfiah really defcend-

ed from that very tribe, could by erfablifhing his genealogy, put his be-

ing of the tribe of Ephraim beyond all contelt.

Now according to this notion of things it is vifible (if we may be al-

lowed to enter into the counfels of God,) that he did particularly pre-

ferve the tribes of Levi, and Benjamin, with the tribe of Juclah, which

was the only tribe that was to be prefcrved of neceffity.

Firft, becaufe as St. Paid to the Bldbrevjs obferves, there was nothing

ever faid as to the PylefTiah, of the tribe of Levi,

Secondly, becaufe God would by that means confound the more ef-.

fe6lually all the claims of the tribe o'i Ephraim,

For in fhort, if the tribe cf £/)^r^/;7z was invefted by God with the

kingdom over nine tribes of the people of IJrael, fo had the tribe of Ben^

jatjim beeii raifed up before to the foveraignty over all Ijrael, over the

tribe oijudah, and even that of Ephraim it felf.

If the tribe of Ephraim was defcended from a younger brother, to

whom Jacob had given his blefling in prejudice o^ ManaJJeh his elder

brother, (which is confiderable becaufe God hath almoft conftantly pre-

ferr'd the younger before the elder) fo the tribe of Benjamin was defcend-

ed from him that was both the younger brother of Jofeph himfelf, and

the youngeli of all Jacob's c\\\\Aven, notwithftanding which, the tribe of
•>

. Benjanii:i

CJiJ Talm, in Succa c. 5. in Gtmt
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Benjamhi did freely yield to the tribe of Jiidahy and granted that the glo-

ry of giving birth to the MelTiah, was wholly due to them.

Be it as it will, there are two reflexions more which muft be made
concerning thefe genealogies which appear very natural in this place.

The firft is, that both St. Matthew^ and '$>t.''Luke do begin their Gof-
pel with the genealogy of the Meffiah.

The other is, that fome time after St. Paul condemns the ftudy of ge-
nealogies, which was ftill much in ufe amongft the Jeius^ as vain; Why
therefore is there fuch a different conduit amongft the difcjples of the;

fame mafter ?

Certainly, whoever fhall confider with attention the grounds which I
have laid down before muft acknowledge, that both St. Matthew^ and
St. Liike^ ought to have begun their books, as they have done, with the

genealogy of the Meftiah.

For iirft of all, it was necefiary that the defcent of the Meffiah from
Abraham by David^ fhould be clearly made out : it was requifite there-

fore that they fhould fet down fuch a genealogy as was known by the

whole Jctvijk nation : nov/ this they have done with very great care, and
the thing was (o eafie, and fo well known, that even a blind-man of the

neighbourhood of Samaria^ the chief city of the kings of Ephrai??i, did

publickly call jrfis the fon of David.

But on the other fide, St. Paul's forbidding the ftudy of genealogies,

does not at all contradict the method of thofe two Evangelifts.

In ftiort, he purfues the very fame notions : he faw, that the convert-
ed Jews apply'd themfelves to the ftudy of genealogies, which was then
fo great apart of the ftudy of their nation : it is ftill praftifed among the

JewSy to that degree, that fince their difperfion they gave an exa6l rela-

tion of all the Do6tors and Rabbies amongft them who have preferved

the tradition, and v/ho were profelytes of juftice (?) : What therefore

was to be done in this cafe ? He took it for granted, that God had en-
gaged every Jew to ftudy his own pedigree v/ith care, for no other end
but only to have that of the Meffiah diftin6tly known whenever he fhould
come.

But the ufe of thefe genealogies being once over, by the Meffiah 's

coming into the world, he obferves with reafon, that it was no longer

necelFary to keep up the vain ftudy of all thofe genealogies.

So that we fee he fpeaks againft the ftudy of pedigrees, much upon
the fame grounds as in other places he inveighs againft circumcifion

;

for fmce the chiefeft ufe of genealogies, as well as of circumcifion, was
to diftinguifti Abraham's pofterity from the reft of mankind, till the Mef-
fiah was come ; the ufe of thefe two obfervations was naturally to ceafe

after he was once come.
.It !s, no doubt, for the fame reafon, that whereas the Jeivs m the

Apoftie's time took great care upon all occafions, to take notice of the

tribe from which they were defcended, as well as to fet down the names
of their fathers, yet one fees that the Apoftles did not all affedt it.

And if St. Paid mentions his being a Benjamite t it was for a particu-

lar reafon, for otherwife as he preached down the diftinclion betwixt

Jews

(i) Malfnon. Praf. ad Jad, Chazaka.
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^ews and Gentiles^ fo he declared himfelf with the fame earneftnefs

againft the diilinclions which were obferved amongft their tribes.

CHAP. XVIIL

77m/ the Manner whereby the Law 5/"Moses fixed the People ^Israel
io the Land of Canaan, w^5 to keep them feparated from other

Nations,

^>I^!)K!^NE of the chiefeil means, which God made ufe of, to diftin-

§ O S guifh his people of Ifrael from the reft of mankind, was fo to

S)>"5C^S fix their aiFeclions upon the land of Canaan^ that they fhould

look, upon it, as a countrey which belonged to them by a particular con-

ceflion from God, which derogated from the Canaanites right, to whom
that countrey fell in the divifion of the earth that was made amongft the

children of Noah, or which reeftablifhed the pofterity of Shem in their

juft rights, to whom, if we may credit the ancient tradition, related by

St. Epiphanius [k)y this countrey did really belong by virtue of that di-

vifion amongft the three fons of Noah^ tho' afterwards they were driven

out of it by the pofterity of Ham,
Mofes feems to have exprelTed this truth, when he faith Gen, XII. that

when Abraham came to Canaan, the Canaanite was already in the land ;

that is, he had already invaded it, neither can we refer what he relates

in the XIV. Chapter, concerning the war which the kings from the eaft

came to make againft the kings of Sodom and Gomorrha to any thing elfe.

'Twas then for this reafon, that long before Mofes's time, God took

Abraham out of Chaldea, from amongft Shem\ pofterity to bring him

into Canaan amongft the Hivites, the Amorites, and other nations ail

equally defcended from Hatn, whom God had curfed.

God could have placed Abraham any where elfe ; but he chofe to bring

him into a countrey, which the pofterity of Ham had feized upon alrea-

dy, rather than into a place poffefled by the pofterity of Japhet, on pur-

pofe that the jealoufie might be the greater betwixt Abraham and the in-

Jiabitants of the countrey into which God had brought him.

Neverthelefs God did not give him at firft an entire poiTeffion, but

only promifed him that his pofterity ftiould enjoy it, and in the mean

while invefted him beforehand, with a right to it, by the purchafe of a

field for a burying place, wherein his wife, himfelf, and his children were

buried ; by wnich means he ftrongly fixed his own mind, and the hopes

of his pofterity.

In Ihort, it is evident, that all the glory which Jacob found in Egypt

when he was invited thither by Jofeph^ did not make him forget the right

which he claimed upon that land, by virtue of the fepulchre both of his

father and grandfather that was there. For Mofes informs us, that he

d.efired to be carried thither after his death, and that he did exprefly re-

quire

(k) Hseref. Ixvi. n. 84«
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jquire this duty from Jofph and his other children, who paid it in fo very

folemn a manner, and with a mourning fo vei-y great and famous, that

the name of Abcl-Mizrahn continued to that very place, where the Ca-
naanites faw the folemnization of that funeral by the fons of Jacobs who
were attended by great numbers of Egyptia?is.

One fee's that Jacoos children ftill entertained the fame hope : fofeph
/olemnly engaged his children to carry his bones into the land o'( Canaan:
and one may judge, that the other Patriarchs were not lefs folicitous to

require the fame office at the hands of their children, as St. Stephen (/)
fuppofes it Acis VII. agreably to the common opinion of the Jews : all

which {hews, that Abraha7n\ pofterity had their hearts fet upon his fe-

pulchre, as upon the pledge and fecurity of God's promife, that they

fhould he once pofleft of that land where he v/as buried.

And as the carrying the body of Jacob into Canaan^ fufficiently fhew'd
what were the claims of the Jfraelites ; fo the fame was very evident by
their care in keeping themfeWes unmixt with the Egyptians^ all the time

they fojourn'd in Egypt, The fplendor of Jofeph was a natural engage-
m.ent for them to fettle themfelves there for ever ; befides, their vaft

encreafe forced them in a manner to it. For a long time the miferies

which they endured, invited them to feek the alliances of the Egyptians

by marriages, and, to mix them.felves with a people who were their maf-
ters, and fo to renounce hopes which appeared to be fo very groundlefs.

They feemed to have been warranted by jofeph' s example, who had rndLi-

ned 2.n Egyptian. However, one never finds that they tried that me-
thod. One fee's on the contrary, that there was little correfpondence
between the Hehreivs and Egyptians in their facred things : for the

Hebrews facrificed to God the abomination of the Egyptians^ that is,

thofe very things which the Egyptians worihipped.

One fee's afterwards, by the great nwmhQr: o^focks which they drove
along with them at their going out of Egypt^ that they had continued to

follow the profellion of their anceftors, who were (hepherds, a very odious
employment to the Egyptians,

One fee's at laft, that after the many miracles which Mofes wrought
in the Egyptian court, that this people followed God's conduct, and
went out of that countrey, to poilefs the land of Canaan^ whicn none of
them had ever i^tn^ and yet they lookt upon the obtaining it as a bleifing

they could not mifs of.

There are feveral things very remarkable upon that fubje6l.

The firft is, that fome Egyptians went out with the Jfraelites to dwell
with them in the land of Canaan^ which was done, not only that there

might be fome indifputable witneiTes from among the enemies of God, of
the truth, and greatnefs of the miracles v/hich Mofes had wrought amongft
them, which alfo was a prefage of the calling of the Gentiles to the faith, by
their infertion into the body of the Jews : but alfo that there might be
fome witnefles of the extraordinary aftecbion which the people of Ifrael

had for the land of Canaan^ and of their claims to it by- virtue of God's
promife, that he would put them into pofTeffion of it. For otherwife it

is not a common thing that a colony of flaves fhould be fufFer'd to run
away, much lefs that they fliould perfwade their mailers to forfake their

own
(0 Jfllkut, ex Siphre. fol, 311. col. 2.
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own countrey, and their fettlements at home, to go and conquer another

for them.

The fecond remark is, that God made the Jews travel for forty years

in the deferts of Arabia^ not only to make them forget any tyes they

might have had to return again into Egypt^ and to accuftom them to de-

pend wholly upon Divine providence ; but alfo to redouble their defires

after the polTeltion of this land of promife.

It was for the fame reafon that God forbad them fo ftraitly either the

mino-ling with, or the fetling themfelves amongft the MidiaJiitcs^ tho*

Mojes had given an example by marrying Scphora ; or the Edomitcs^ or

the IfiJiaelites^ or the Moabites^ or the Ammonites^ tho' all thofe nations

were defcended from Terahy their common father, or from the Pa-

triarchs.

In execution of which fevere prohibition, God commanded the Jews
to put all thofe to the fword who ihould make any alliance with thofe na-

tions, as we have inftance of it, Numb, XXIII. after the defcription of

Balaam's prophefies.

And it could be for no other end, that he fo flraitly charged the 7/1

raelites to cut off the Hivites^ Amorites^ and other nations of Canaan

even to the women and little children ; but in purfuance of his firft de-

fign to prevent all mixture, of his people with thofe nations, which

without that extream rigour would infallibly and infenfibly have come to

pafs.

I know very well that God preferved the Gibeonites^ .by ratifying that

alliance, which gave leave to thofe people tho' of the pofterity of Hajiiy

to continue amongft his ov/n people in the land of Canaan ; but tho'

God did in effedl preferve the Gibeonites amongft the Jews^ yet he forced

them to undergo the drudgery, and fervile offices of the tabernacle, and

that they might be kept, as unqueftionable witnefTes of the Hebrews pre-

tenfions, and of their miraculous conqueft of the land of Canaan ; for

tlie continuance of that nation in the heart of the countrey, and their

fubmitting to the drudgery of carrying wood, and water for the ufe of

the tabernacle, tho' they were at firft of another religion, was, as I have

obferved already, a continual fubjedl of admiration to the pofterity both

of the Jews and of the Gibeonites themfelves.

CHAP. XIX.

TImt the Law tied the People ofIsrael to the Land ^Canaan, and by

feveral other Means efiablijhed the Diflin^iion betwixt Tribes and Families

amon^ thevi*

r^){^s>K^NE may fay, that one of the moft effectual means which God
^ O w ufed to fix his people to the land of Canaan^ was the law which

S'^jCic;? he gave them to meet thrice a year^ and celebrate three folemn

feafts
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feafts together, which hardly gave them leave to travel far Into other

countreys, and engaged them every time they met, to renew in the pub-

Jlck ad:s of their religion the memory and the idea's of their hopes : and

they conduced to this defign of God in this manner.

Thofe feafts were celebrated at three times which were the moft com-
modious feafons of the year for travelling, betwixt the months of March
and Ouloher : the celebration of the pafTover was upon the fourteenth

day after the appearance of the moon in March : the pentecoft was fifty

days after, and the feaft of the tabernacles lafted from the firft to the

tenth day of September.

In (hort, the law which obliged the jfews to afllft at the celebration

of thofe feafts, required the appearance of all the males of twenty years

of age and upwards, fo very rigoroufly, that there was no difpenfation ;

for all (without exception) were then obliged to appear. So that even

during the difperfions of their nation, the JeiuSy who lived out o{Jtidcay

aflifted always at the celebration of thofe three feafts with great care.

This was a vifible way of keeping the tribes of If?'aei diftinv^l, by giv-

ing each of them a feparate portion in the land of Canaan, and by fixing

them infeparably to it ; as the whole nation was in like manner diftin-

guiftied, by its being placed in a countrey entirely by it felf.

We fee accordingly, that God hath obfcrved that method, by giving

a law which injoyns the divifion of the land of Canaan, to be made into

as many portions as there were tribes, only excepting the tribe of Leviy

becaufe the Levites, as being the publick minifters of their religion, were
difperfed amongft the other tribes, that they might more conveniently

attend to the inftru61:ion of the people.

I ftiali not here take notice of the miracle v/hich was evident in that

divifion, which was an exa61: accomplifhment of the oracle which facob
and Mofes uttered a little before their deaths.

But I ftiall obferve, firft, that as the defign of God was to divide that

people into tribes, that the tribe of jfudah, from which the Meftiah was
to be born, might be the better diftinguifti'd and known, fo he would,
for the fame reafon, allot the cave of Machpelah, the fepulchre of the

Patriarchs, to the fhare of the tribe oiJudah,2i% alfo Ephratah, the place

where Rachel was buried, which was afterwards call'd Bethlehem, the

town where David had his birth, and which was foretold by the Prophet
Micha under the name oi Ephratah, as the place where the Mefliah fhould

be born in the fulnefs of time.

We muft befides, take notice of two particular regulations, by which
God fixed his people In the land of Ca?iaan, and preferved a dift"in6t idea

of this firft divifion of that countrey.

The firft is the law oijubilee.

The fecond is the law of lineal retreats.

In fhort, by the law of the jubilee which returned every fifty years,

and by which every one that could juftifie his pedigree, was reinftated

in the pofleffions of his anceftors : God obliged that people to keep up a

diftinct knowledge of the firft divifion made under Jojloua {m), and
which is defcribed in that book which contains^ his hiftory, much more
effedually than if he had made a lav/ for that very purpofe ; fo that tho*

the

(mj Jolhua xiv, ^c*
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the field of Ephratah had been never fo often alienated, yet it always re-

turned to the tribe of Judah^ and fo afterwards into David\ family, be-
caufe it was at firft the lot of his anceftors.

This law ofjubilee preferved a dif]:in(£t knowledge of the feveral tribes,

and families, and it alio kept up a diftin6l idea of their genealogies,

which muft be preferved entire of necefTity, that they might maintain
their right to the inheritance of their anceftors.

It would be to no purpofe to object againft this obfervation, that it

was impoffible to know certainly which tribe, and much lefs which fa-

mily every eftate did belong to, becaufe one fee's that the firft profelytes

who went out with the Ifraelitesy fnared the land of Canaan together with

them ; for one fee's on the contrary,

Firft, that God would not allow any of the Moahkes^ and Ammonites

to become profelytes before the tenth generation*

And fecondly, that he debarred the Edomites from being admitted to

make profeffion of Judalfm before the third generation, which excluded

them for ever from any pofTeffions in the land of Canaan,

And thirdly, one ought to obferve the difference betwixt an Egyptian

profelyte, and a native y^f ; the quality of a profelyte, gave perm i/Hon
to an Egyptian to live amongft the Jeius^ and to profefs tlieir religion,

but it gave him no right to poffefs any of their land.

And then befides that, thofe Egyptian profelites had a particular way of

praying by themfelves, different from that of the Jews^ as the Jews ftill

teftifie («). They could not poffefs any eftate in land amongft them : this

is fo true, that it was once found neceffary to make a particular regula-

tion for the daughters of Zclopbehad [o)j that they might have their di-

vifion, which was granted only under certain conditions, becaufe the

land was not to be divided, but amongft the rhales of the people of

IfraeL

But this is very confiderable, that by this law of the jubilee, GocI

fixed the yevjs to the land of Canaan^ by giving the children a power to

look upon themfelves, not only as the prefumptive heirs of their parents,

but to confider their parents only as ufu-fru^uary^s^ fince all their pof-

fellions in land were fo entailed, that the children, or right heirs of any
man could not mifs of the reverfion, becaufe whatever alienation was
made, it could laft but for a time to the year of jubilee which reftored

all the alienated poflellions, abfolutely and entirely to the right heirs.

Now that this law was always lookt upon as a fundamental law amongft

the Jews^ appears clearly from the words in Leviticus (/>), and from the

hiftory of Naboth^ which holy man rather chofe to die than to comply

with the injuft defire of Jkab^ who would have forced Nahotb to fell his

eftate abfolutely notwithftanding God's exprefs prohibition.

The exemplary vengeance which God took upon Naboth^s murder^

and the relation of it recorded in Scripture is a further confirmation of

this fame truth : if a king of IJrael durft not at nrft infringe that law^

if it was not violated by any other than Jefabcl^ who was a forreign prin-

cefs : if the tranfgreflion of that law was puniih'd in fuch an exemplary

manner,

(n) Majja Biccour. C. 1. S». 4, (0) Numb, xxvii.

(pj Leviticus xxv. 23, 1 Kings xxJ,
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manner, who can doubt but that it was particularly obferved in the trib^

of Jutlah^ as a fundamental law by which God tied up his people infe-

parably to this very countrey.

One needs only make fome few reflexions upon thofe words which
God makes ufe of Ezek. XLVI. to agree to what I fay, if thofe re-

flexions which I have made already upon Nabot/Ys murder be alfo added

to them.

One may obferve upon the fame fubje£l, that tho' God had feveral

times fubje6led the ye-ws to a foreign power, yet he never fufFered the

whole nation to be all carried away out of Canaan at one time, nor yet

to continue in captivity for the time of two whole jubilees ; they were
but feventy years in Babylon, which was the furtheft place that they were
ever carried into.

From whence we may naturally conclude, that their genealogies could

not be confounded in fo fhort a time, becaufe many that were at the,

confecration of the fecond temple had feen the firft. nor could the diftin6t

knowledge of the feveral divifions of their eftates be obliterated ; becaufe

thofe of every tribe who continued ftill in the land, might vifibly keep
them up.

And we here of necefhty ought to obferve in the firft place, what we
may read in the XXXII. Chapter oi Jeremiah [q)y concerning the fale

of a field which Jeremiah bought.

And fecondiy, what we read Nehem. the Vth where he is troubled to

fee the alienation of their fields, which was a qonfequence of their

mifery.

And thirdly, the manner how that people were reflored to their eftates,

according to the fundamental laws of their ftate.

Another very efFeclual means to fix that people to the land of Canaan,
and to preferve their families there certainly without confuiion, was the

law of lineal retreats, which God inftituted for this very purpofe.

For in (hort, when this rule was once laid down, that upon the fai-

lure of an heir in any family, that the next kinfman was the heir at law,

it appears plainly, that every one v/as obliged for his own intereft, to in-

quire with diligence into the genealogical lives of his own tribe, that he
might inftruct himfeif in the ftate of the federal families of his kindred,

and of the feveral degrees of proximity of blood, whereby they might be
related, becaufe the exa61: knowledge of thefe lifts, and of thofe feveral

degrees of kipxdred were abfolutely neceftary to make ufe of this rio-ht

of lineal retreats.

There were two other laws which contributed alfo to this ; one where-
of regulated all that was to be done, when there were none but daugh-
ters left in a family : a famous inftance of which, we have in the hiftory

of the daughters of Zelophehad fet down twice by Mofes on purpofe no
doubt, that it fhould be the more taken notice of, as I intend to fhew
particularly in another place.

The other law regulated all that the next kinfman of any one that died
childlefs, was obliged to do in refpecl of the reli^i, and of the eftate of
the deceafed, if he intended to redeem it. One finds in the book of

Ruth,

(f) Jerem. xxxii.
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Ruth^ an illuftrloiis example of the execution of this law, which may be
ioxxndi Deuter.XXy,
Now after all this, let any one judge, whether there could be any

flronger ties than thefe to oblige the people of Ifi-ael to continue in the

land of Canaan^ and whither the divifion which God made of it, betwixt
their feveral tribes and fanlilies, was not an infallible means to diftin-

guifK them certainly one from another.

X2>^^f^>Q>0^\

C H A P. XX.

^hat the Laws which MosES made concerning the State of Virginity^ did

principally relate alfo to the Messiah, which holds alfo as to feveral other

Laws.

^:C<>:^I T H E R T O 1 have fhew'd the care which God took to dl-

S H .^: flinguiih his people of Ifrael from all other nations of the world,

^;^;;^^ and i afterwards {hew'd what care he took to keep the diftinc-

tions which he firft fet up amongil: the tribes. And I afterwards explain-

ed thofe laws which he gave to oblige every family in each tribe to re-

main diftindt. And I afterwards made it manifeft, that the divifion of

the land of Canaan was a very proper means to execute this defign of

God.
All which ifhews, that God intended to make it eafie for every man to

diftinguifh the Mciliah, when it fhould be once known that he was to

be born out of the family of Jeffe^ as it was afterwards foretold by feveral

exprefs oracles.

But as there ought to be fomething fupernatural in the birth of th^

Meffiah, who was to be born of a Virgin, fo we ought to fee what care

God took in his laws, that the birth of the Meffiah, even in this very

article, might not be a facl: too difficult to be acknowledged and cfta-

blifhed.

In the firft promife which God made to man in thefe words, That the

feed of the woman^ Jhouldhruife theferpe7ifs head^ being joyned with Ifaiah's

prophefie. Behold^ a virgin Jhall conceive^ &c. If VIL It is vifible, that

for the accomplifbment of thefe oracles, one ought to fuppofc, that the

Meffiah muft be born of a virgin, as the Chriftians profefs to believe

:

Why fhould God otherwife have taken care, to infmuate from the very

beginning of the world, that the Meffiah was to be born of the feed of a

woman, without mentioning any thing of a man, if he had not fuppofed,

that he fhould be born, without the operation of a man ? And why
fhould Ifaiah propofe the conceiving of a virgin, as an effedl wholly fu-

pernatural ?

In (hort, God did therefore by his laws not only fecure the ftate of

virginity, that this thing might not be ambiguous when it fhould be ac*

complifhed, but (as we fhall fee here) he has by thefe laws made it ex-

treamly illuftrious,

u Firft,
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Firfl, befides that, God would have the punishment of death inflicted

upon them that were at any time found guiJty of fins againft nature, as
alfo upon them, that fliould be proved to have had any inceiluous com-
merce with thofe that were nearly related to them, and to whom either
the nearnefs of blood, or of affinity, gave them a more free and familiar
uccefs. He moreover, ftraitly commanded, that all proftitutes fhould
be put to death v/ithout any mercy (r).

Secondly, he is not only contented to forbid fornication and adultery
in general, by condemning to death, thofe that exprefly ihould be con-
vi£led of it, and by awarding the fame fentence againft him that fhould
happen to corrupt a contra6led virgin, and the virgin her felf (s). But
he alfo hinders men by two ways from falling into fms of impurity, he
permitted, on the one hand, a divorce where the wife did not pleafe her
hufband, and on the other hand he allowed of polygamy. This tolera-

tion made that virgins on the one fide, not remaining too long unmar-
ried were not apt to be eafily corrupted, and on the other fide men were
not very forward to debauch thofe women v/hom they did not intend to
marry, or to keep when married, for he that was compelled to marry a
virgin whom he had feduced, was exprefly forbidden to put her away for
ever after (t).

It is natural to obferve the defign of thofe laws amongft the people of
theyeius («). In fhortj the defire of ifTue made them marry very youno-j
moft of the men were married at eighteen years of age.

^ Therefore all virgins thought it a fhame to be unmarried j therefore
God makes them fpeak in the third of Ifaiah^ in that manner, when fe-

Yen women would marry one man, without afking any thing for diet, or
cloaths, provided only that he would take away that reproach of livino* '

without having children. 'Twas this defire of pofterity, which made
the women look upon barennefs as a curfe.

Again, this vehement defire of children made eunuchs to be regarded,'
as men particularly abhorred of God, not only by the Jews^ but aifo by
the Heathens themfelves {x) : Altho' afterv/ards. they p- (Ted for holy
men, becaufe they defigned to imitate what (as they were told) had hap-
pened to Noah^ by his Ton Haj?i^ which introduced the cuftom amongft
the AJJyrians of caftrating themfelves, that they might be priefls.

Thirdly, God commanded, that any virgin which was betrothed to a
hufband, and was corrupted in her father's houfe, or that was ravifhed

without calling for help, fhould be punifhed with death (y) ; fo that all

• the virgins Were indifpenfably engaged for fear of lofing both life and ho-
nour together, to preferve their virginity with all poflible care.

But here is a fourth law concerning this matter, whereby God obliged
the parents of all contracted virgins to take a more than ordinary care of
them, when he commands Dent, XXII. 2i. That a 'virgin for who??! the

tokens of virginity were nctfound^ fljould be brought out of the door ofher fa-

ther's

(r) Exod. xxii. Deut. xxii. Levit. xvlii. Levit. xx. Deut. xxiii. 17,
(j) Exod. xxii. Levit. xx. Deut. xxii.

(/) Deut xxii. [u) Ma£ec. Avoih. c. 5-

{x) Lucian de Eunuch, p. 537. Lucian de Dea Sjrid, p. 1069.
(y) Deut, xxii.

Vol. I. y
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therms houfe^ and ti?ere bejloned to death by the ?nen of the city^ for To her

parents were by that means,- made partakers of the punlihmciit of her

crime, and thcif negligence, v/as feverely punifh'd by fuch a fhameful

execution as difhonoured their whole family.

Fifthly, God fubmitted women to the examination of their hufbands

to whom they were married : nay, one would thinic that he intended to

raife the jealoufie of hufbands, when he gives them leave to bring their

wives to a publick tryal, and to puniih them with death, when they did

not preferve the tokens of their virginity.

It was for that reafon that he commanded (%), that the parents or

near relations of the young married women thus complained of, Ihould

produce upon all fuch occafions the tokens of the virginity of thofe

daughters which they difpofed in marriage,, which was ufually done with,

many folemn circumftances and formalities.

And here are three things, which deferve to be attentively confidered^

The firfl is the cuftom that was amongft the yewi for parents never

to let their virgin daughters go out of their houfes, which cuftom made
them be called concealed^ in oppofition to thofe tliat went abroad ; that

is, that v/ere proftitutes.

The fecond is another cuftom which the juft defire of preferving the

virginity of their daughters againft all accidents, had introduced amongft

that people, v/hich was, that all their virgins did wear a fort of fetters^.

which are called in the Talmud^ cevalimy which are defcribed by the fa-.

mo\iS,Adofcs.^ the (on of Manmn, m this manner: Ccvalimfimt compedcs

tnfor?naperifccUdis^ inter quos interpofuertmt catemdas^ illis compedibus or-^

nabantfe virgines^ ut non incederent pajfu magno^ ne contigeret ipjts damnum
in virginltalefua [a). This defcription maybe thought to be one of the

foolifti phancies of the modern JewSy if we did not meet with proofs of

the'pra'ftice of that cuftom in more ancient times. In fhort> one fee's.

in the third of Ifaiah^ that chains are reckon'd up amongft otlier orna-

ments of the daughters of Ijraely which God threatneth to take away from

them, when he would force them to go caphves into Bahylan.

The third is an ancient tradition mentioned in the Pirke Eliezer in the

XVI. Chapter, Solent Ifraelita: digito educere. virginitatem^ ne tncidant in

dubitaiionem ye!fufpicicne?n^ juxta ilhidy fumat pater, & mater puellas, ^c.

In a word, it feems, that for fear leaft thefc tokens of virginity ftiould

be thought to be obfcure and ambiguous by their hufbands, that God has

provided for the fecuring of tlie virginity of their young v/omen before

marriage ty a miracle, the experience whereof was ordinary and conv-

mon amongft fo jealous a people. I mean, the waters of jealoufie {b)y

which all women, whofe carriage was fufpe61:ed by their hutbands, were

obliged to drink, by which God did either miraculoufly juftifie them, or

elfe he began to inflicSl a puniftiment upon them, v/hich was fo much the

more dreadful and exemplary, as it proceeded from the hand of God
himfelf. This miracle lafted to the deftruclion of the fecond temple, as

the 'Jews thenifelves tells us in that title of their Talmud (r), which con-

cerns women fufpedled of adultery.

However,

(«) Deut. xxli. ' {a) AdUaJjec, Sahhaih. Q^. 6. J. 4.

{b) Numb. V. Jojepb. I, 3. Avtiq, p. 95. {c) Sota c. 9.
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However, as God works no miracles without great reafons, (b he
here made a law, the obfervance whereof was very rigorous, which wa?,
that he would not fufFer any women to be married when there v/as the

leaft probability, that they had their courfes, but that they fhould be fe-

parated at that time, as unclean.

This reafon of this lav;- v/as, becaufe it was then almoft impoiTible, but
that the lewd women might have impofed upon their hufoands, in the

marks of their virginity, which at that time are very uncertain ; not to

fay, that as a politick lav/-giver, he might prefcribe the obfervation of
this law, leaft the common-wealth of the ^ews fhould have been over-
flocked with weak, and fickly people.

Laftlyj one fee's that God himfelf has faftned a blot upon leprous
perfons, becaufe they were fuppofed to have been conceived when their

mothers had their courfes (<^) : and hereupon was that law of God found-
ed, which debarred lepers for ever from the right of coming into the
congregations of his people.

One ought to make the fame obfervation Upon thofe that were unlaw-
fully begotten, for they were deprived of the right of entrin?- into the
congregation, and how innocent foever they were, as to the lewdnefs
of thofe who gave them their lives

\ yet they were thus with them made
partakers of the punifhment of their fm.

\i one confiders all thefefeveral laws attentively, one fhall find on the
one hand, that feveral of them were of very little moment, except we
fuppofe, that God intended to fecure the ftate of virginity by them be-
yond all danger : and on the other hand, one fhall find that fome of them
are very fevere about things, which do not feem to deferve fo terrible a
rigour.

But if we corlfider them according to Gbd*s defign, as he hath after-

v/ards particularly explained it. They will appear, I am confident, to
be all very worthy of the wifdom of fuch a law giver.

One needs only refle6l upon that method of God, that I have now ex-
plained to fee, that nothing can be conceived to be better manao-ed, than
this model according to the defign which God himfelf had drawn.
One may make the fame obfervations, and examine the fame flroaks

of the wifdom of God, in feveral other precautions, which he made ufs
of to make the Mefliah be perfedly difiiinguifh'd according to the feveral

chara61:ers under which he was to be propofed afterwards by the miniflry
of the Prophets.

'One fees, that the MefKah being to be born of a virgin, was to be a
firft-born, and for that reafon, we find many laws which diftino-yiih in
general, the priviledges of the firft-born.

So it appears by the XVIII of DeuUrono7ny^ that the MefHah was to
be a Prophet j and therefore, God afterwards gave notice by the Pro-
phets of all thofe lights which fhould particularly appear in him. In
profpe£t of this, God gave by the miniflry oi Mofes^ fuch charadlers as
would diflinguifh the true Prophets from thofe who endeavoured to ufurp
that name.

It appears alfo, that becaufe God was to communicate to the MefHah,
a pov/ex,

(i) JfJor, Pelus I. 5;. Ep*, 117. Jofeph, Antiq. 1. 3. p. 94.

Y2
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3. power of working miracles (which Mofes intimates, by faying, that he

was to be a Prophet like unto him.) Therefore T/c'?/*?-^ fpecifies the cha-

ra6ler of thofe miracles in XXXV. Chapter of his prophefie, and God
explains in particular, the laws concerning the blind and the lame, and

for the fame reafon, he gives an account of all forts of leprofie, that it

mi^ht be diftin<5^1y known which was incurable.

It is eafie to thofe who will attend to the laws of Mofes, to fee that

they were fubfervlent to this defign of God, in purfuance of thofe pro-

fpe6ls which we have already fet down.

CHAP. XXI.

That it was the Defign of God hy all thefe Cere?nomeSy and partictdarly ly

that Veneration which he infpired the Jews with, for the Tabernacle^ t^

freferve the Ideas of the Mejflah^ whom he had pi'omifedy in their Mtnds^

by dijlinguijlnng themfrom all other Nations*

^P''^"^, F T E R all thofe obfervatlons which I have made upon the fe-

'^ A
""Sf

veral laws that God made ufe of to execute his defign of fixing

K^'^y?:.^
his people to a certain place, and there to keep them feparate ;

it is natural to judge, that the ceremonial laws which he gave them fof

the regulating their outward worfhip, were alfo intended for the fame end»

This I muft fhew in refpe(5i: of the hollnefs which God afcribes to the

land of Canaan^ and in refpecl of the whole fervice of the taberr^acle, of

its mifterious conftru(Stion in all its parts : and in refpe£l alfo of the

raifmg of the material temple afterwards, to be as it were the center of

their whole religion.

It was certainly for this purpofe, that he particularly confecrated fe-

veral things to himfelf, as the firft fruits, and the firft-born, and that

he fet apart certain times, as the firft day of the month, and certain fo-

lemn feafts, befides the fabbath-day, which was celebrated long before*

And he alfo confecrated feveral places, as the towns of refuge ; and yet

more particularly, the tabernacle and the temple : but it was efpecially

for that reafon, that he had confecrated certain rites and ceremonies,

certain facrifices, both of animate and inanimate things, and certain of-

ferings of gold, and filver, perfumes, i^c.

One fee's, that he rejefted any firft fruits that did not grow in the

land of Canaan : one fee's, that tho' fome facrifices were common to the

Jews and their neighbours, yet he dlftinguifti'd them by fo many cir-

cumftances, that they were much different from the others : thus he for-

bids them to make ufe of ftatues before which other nations ufed to fa-

crifice at that time, and he commanded them not to facrifice upon high

places, where the heathens ufed to make their offerings very early in the

morning, at fun rife, which gave rife to their worftiip of the rifing fun.

But there is nothing more difcovers the defign of God, than the laws

by which he fixed their worlhip, firft to the tabernaclcj ;ind afterwards
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to the temple, at the places where God did particularly refide. OnQ
may fay, that it was for that reafon, God commanded the reprefenta-

tions of angels, and of his law, and of the manna to be prelerved there<

all which befides, that they were memorials of the ancient apparitions, and

favours of God to that people, they were exprefs hgures of God*s glory,

of his will, and of his miraculous power ; he added alfo a candieftick

with feven branches, a table covered with loaves, and an altar of incenfe,

which were figures of the kYtn planets of this vifible world, of the blef-

fmgs which we enjoy by nature, and of thofe acknowledgments which

we owe unto God for all thefe : he commanded alfo, that none fhould

offer facrifices, in any other place except the temple.

He would not permit that any but thofe who were purified according

to the law fhould enter into it, he excluded all uncircumcifed perfons

for ever, as Mofes had formerly been commanded to pull off his fhoes in

the defert, at his approaching to the burning bufh, fo every one that en-

tered into the temple was to enter barefoot, as a mark of that refpe£l

which had formerly been exacted of Mofes.

And what other reafon but that, could oblige him to give both at the

confecration of the temple, and afterwards fo many fenfible marks of his

prefence ; that cloud which was called his glory refled there. The Uritn

and Thimimim which was an oracle for that whole nation, was there

;

there was a daily facrifice offered up for the whole people, there were

celebrated the three folemn feafts of the paffover, of pentecofl, and of

tabernacles, he forbid them to facrilice any where elfe, and he gave fre-

quent and illuftrious oracles at that place.

One ought alfo to obferve, that after his temple (to which all the

glory of the tabernacle was tranfmitted) was fixed at Jerufakin^ he or-

dered it to be fuch a fenfible mark of his prefence, that when we read

the hiffory of 7//Ws march in the defart, we find, that the tabernacle

was the image of the temple, and built after its model ; fo that as the

tabernacle flood always in the midft of the tents of the Levites^ and the

Levites in the midfl of the whole camp of all the tribes of Ifrael^ who
were all lifled under their proper flandax^ds : fo one fee's afterwards, that

the temple, the Levites^ and the people of JcrufaUm were placed, ac-

cording to their different degrees of holinefs, as they were to approach

to the moft holy place, which was the habitation of his holinefs.

Certainly, one may fay, that the building up of a tabernacle, or of a

temple, feems to be diredtly contrary to the nature of religion, accord-

ing to v/hich, God who is a fpirit, will be v/orfhipped in fpirit, and in

truth : fo that this feems to have been quitted for a time, when he com-

manded the building of a tabernacle.

But really there was nothing more agreeable to the defign which God
had formed 'at M\. as to that people ; he intended to make it vifible, and

it appears, that nothing could be more effectual to make it fo, than the

double neceffity to which that whole people was reduced to, to meet in

a body feveral times every year in the lame place, and to offer all their

facriikes in the tabernacle,' and to be there perpetually employed in the

ceremonial fervice, v/hich did infeparably draw them thither, and fix them

there.

The end of all thofe vifible affemblies, v/as to perpetuate the know-
Y 3

ledge
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ledge of the prineipal verities of their religion, and efpecially to renew
perpetually, the hopes of that people, as to the MeiTiahj who was pro-
mifed to them from God.

For God having fhortned the long lifes which men commonly enjoy'd

in the beginning, before they went out of Egypt^ fo that five or fix per-

fons could no longer preferVe the tradition of 2000 years, as they had
done till Mofes's time, God was of neceifity obliged to make ufe of fome
other means to fupply that defect.

He had already made ufe of feveral before, amongft which, was that

which we find prefcribed Deiii, XXVII. where he ordered the building

of an altar with rough ftones, whereupon the names of the twelve tribei,

and the whole l^w were to be ingraved.

He afterwards follow'd other methods, and thus we fee, that Samuel
following Mofes and Jojkuah^s example, repeats before a folemn affembly

of the ppople met at Gilgal^ for the confecration of 5W, the things that

came to pafs during the government of Bcdan or Sampfon^ ^f Jephthah and
his own.

But yet the beft way was to fix this people to one tabernacle, wherein
\ve fee that befides the monuments which preferyed the memory of th^

great miracles that Gcd had wrought at the foundation of the Jeiuijh

common-wealth, as the pot of manna, Aaron % rod that bloffom'd, the

plates of the altar that had been made out of the cenfers of Corah^ Dathan^
and their confederates.

One fee's, that the law, and the books of the covenant were depofited

there by Gcd's order, and the principal tranfa6tions and deliverances

that' wereWrought by God in the behalf of that people, were continual-

ly celebrated with hymns and other tokens of publick thankfuinefs. "

It was, no doubt, upon this account, that he caufed the book of the

law to be laid up there, with many ceremonies and expiations ; and that j

he enjoyned it to be read publickly in the prefence of the whole congre- '^

gation every {t\^i\ years : one fee's, that he commanded, that every fa-

fnily Ihould read this book continually, and that all fhould entertain their

wryes and children from their tendereft years, with the defignof the law,

2>ight, and day, in the countrey, and in the town, at all times, and in

all places.

One fee's, that God engaged them to it not only by an exprefs com-
mand, but alfo by an indifpcnfible neceifity, becaufe he made it death for

any rnan to violate any of thofe ceremonial laws, from a principle of ob-
ftinacy, no pardon could be obtained for the ^ranfgrefiions committed
thrciigh ignorance, before they were expiated by certain facrifices,

thp forms whereof were fcrupuloufly prefcribed in the law, and which
could be violated upon no account whatever.

If one confiders thofe things, he may fay, that the Jews had fcarce

one moment free in their lives, {o pre^ng was the neceflity which lay

upon thern to confult the law of God, the regulations of which were fo

very exa*£t ^nd particular, tliat there, no actions publick, or private,

could happen.; but what were regulated, and determined by thofe con-
ftitutions.

If a bead was born, the owner was to examine whether it was the

firft-born.
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firft-born, or no, whither it was clean, or unclean, and whether it was
to be redeemed, with feveral other things of this nature.

If a woman was big with child, there were many qusftions to be afk-

ed : when fhe came to lie-in, feveral very different ceremonies were
pra6tis'd, according as the child v/as a firft-born, or not. The law en-
joyned various purifications according as the woman brought forth, a

ion or a daughter.

God had prefcribed a great number of lav/s for all the accidents of life,

for marriages, for fucceffions, for funerals, for mourning, for unforefeen

accidents, as the death of a man that was kill'd without the defign of

his murtherer, for the feverai crimes that might be committed, in

their feveral pollutions, and fequeftrations, l^c.

It feems, that this whoje people, from the time that they came, to the

life of their reafon, to the time of their death, was ftill continually ob-
liged to -keep up a correfpondence with the priefts and Levites^ whom
God had for this purpofe difperfed amongft all the tribes of Ifrael^ and to,

confult the law and the teftimony to be inftru6ted in the manner of gOw
verning themfelves : but particularly, they were to look upon the temple

and the tabernacle, as the center of their whole religion : and how could

they do this, without carrying their profpe61: at the fame time to thofe

great promifes of the Meffiah, of which the Ifraelites were depofitaries

;

I fay, upon thofe promifes, which railed up fo many jealoufies betwixt

their forefathers, and the anceftors of thofe neighbouring nations, with

whom they had always fome controverfie, and were to be confidered as

glorious and honourable to the whole nation.
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CHAP. XXII.

"That It appears by the Books of Moses, that this whole Alodel tvhich God
hadframed^ was to laft hut until the Coming of the Mejfiah,

^^IH^UT if we find in Mofes's law a fevere reftri6lion in all that be-

g B S longs to the execution of the promife of the Mefliah (which

i^^^3^ fnevvs, that God intended to have that nation diftinguifh'd from
all others, till the blefTed feed was come ;) if we find, thit he retrained

that promife to one tribe, one town, one family, one particular indivi-

dual perfon in that family, that they might not be to feek in a confufed
crowd of a whole people, made up of feveral millions of perfons, or in

a whole tribe, or even in a city filled up with feveral families : if upoii

this account his birth was reftrained to one people, one tribe, one little
'

town, and one fmgle family which was fetled there, the Jews could not
but obferve, that it was God's defign to break all thofe reftri6lions, and
to follow quite another method, when the Meiliah was once come.

For in the firft place, the firft promife of the Mefliah, was exprefs'd

in very general terms, which mentioned a common benefit to all the fons

of Adam, This promife was made before God had reje6led Cain's pofte-

Y 4 rity,
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^

rity, by prei'erring that of Seth ; it was made before the reftridtion waS
made to Noah in Sethis family, and to She?n in Noah\ family.

Secondly, Gcd, who by circumcifion had difllnguiflied Abraham and

his poftw/ity from the reft of the family of Sem^ did exprefly promife to

Ahrahani^ that in his feed all the nations of the world fhould be biefied :

Thi? promife was made alfo, before God had reftrained the promife to

the perfon Ifaac in prejudice of IJhmael^ and then afterwards to the per-

fon of Jacobs in the prejudice of Efau.

Thirdly, one fee's this fame truth yet more clearly explained out of

yaccfs oracle concerning Judahy Gen. XLIX. wherein Jacob exprefly

foretels, thit the MeiHah fhould be the expectation of the nations ; that

is to iz\\ the comfort, the glory, the hope, and the joy of all the nations

of the univerfe.

As this was a capital truth, fo God proppfed it by Balaam^ at the If-

raelites entring into Canaan^ that they might thus underftand, that all

thofe di{l:in6^ions, which their feparation living in Canaaniiom the relt of

the world, might keep up, were not always to laft.

But this particularly appears out of Mofes's law, which allows of fe-

veral forts of profelytes, receiving fome without tying them to the ob-

fervance of all the ceremonies in the law, which it v/ould never have

done, if it had been abfolutely neceffary to be a Jew before they have a

fhare in the benefits of the promife.

Secondly, it fuppofes, that God was to remove that people out of Ca^

naan into remote countreys, and to difperfe them, as it were, into the

uttermoft parts of the world, which was done by Divine Providence^

only to publifh the promife of the Meffiah, to eilablifh the belief in the

Prophets, and fo to facilitate the calling of the Gentiles to the faith.

Thirdly, he declares exprefly, as St. Paul obferves, that he was to

call his people, that which was not his people, that he mught by that

means provoke the people of Ifrael to jealoufie. This notion of jealoufie

mentioned by St. Paul^ deferves to be taken notice of with very great

care, if we refledl: upon the fpirit of jealoufie, which reigned amonglt

the Ifradites^ and their neighbours.

I (hall take notice in another place of the great number of oracles of

David upon the fame fubjedl, altho' he otherwife infults upon the Moab-
ites^ and EdGrnites^ upon all occafions, and fhews as much averfion, and
jealoufie againft thofe nations, as was poflible for one that lived in a con-
tinual war with thofe people.

I fhall alfo make fome reflexions upon Solomon's marriage with the

piincefies of Tyre^ of Sidon^ and of Egypt ; that is to fay, with the pofte-

lity of Ham^ which was united to that of Judah., to take a part with
them in the bleiling ; from whence it came to pafs, that the Song that

was written upon that marriage, was preferved as a piece divinely in-

ipired, and ought to be confidered, as a happy prefage of the caUing of
the Gentiles to the communion of the Meffiah.

One m.ay alfo joyn here the manner of Solomoji^s giving to Hira?n'sr

fubjecSls, who had helped him in the building of the temple, the coun-
trey of Chabul^ which was inclofed within Judea., altho' thofe people

were of the Canaa?iites pofterity, upon whom Noah had particularly pro-
- nounced, Curfcd be Canaan [e).

One
{e) Gen, ix.
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One may alfo fee, that as God had permitted his people to be tranf-

ported into Chaldca^ and Babylon^^ and had raifed up there Prophets
amongfl them on purpofe to acquaint the v/orld with the glorious hopes
of the Jews^ fo he cauied the books of Scripture to be tranflated into

Greek about 300 years before our Saviour's birth, not only to prevent
all fufpicion of fallhood in the minds of the Gentiles, if they were pro-
duced of a fuddain after the birth of the Meffiah, but alfo to inftruct the
Heathens by little and littie of the right which all nations had as well as
the Jews to that promife ; that they might take their fhare in it when-
ever they Ihould be invited to iu by God, and efpecially to take away the
fcandal which was to follow upon God's deftroying the form of that com-
monwealth by the Romans^ according to Daniel's predidion.

All thefc things, no doubt, engaged the Jews who read the books of
Mofes to make particular remarks upon them.

But they ought to have obferved three things efpecially : the firft was,
that altho' God had at iirft chofen their whole nation, yet he v/as pleafed
to difperfe afterwards almofl ten parts of thirteen ; v/hich plainly fhew^d
that this choice which he had made, was only an csconomical choice,
and for a particular defign.

The fecond is, that altho' he was very fevere and punctual in exa£l-
ing obedience to the ceremonial fervice, yet he had fixed the moil part
of their obfervances to certain places, to certain times, and to certain
perfons : it was eafie to judge, tliat when God bounded them in this

manner, it was only for an oeconomical fervice prefcribed only upon
a particular profpedl, which was one day to have an end.

The third is, that experience convinced them that altho' God feemed
to have fixed his fervice to the tem.ple, yet he luffered the Chaldeans to
ideftroy the firft, and did not reflore to the fecond, the firft marks of his
prefence, when it was rebuilt by the order of Cyrus.

From v/hence it was natural to conclude, that fuch a glory as retired

by littie and little from that place which God had chofen, was only de-
fign'd to be there for a time, till God fhould extend his fervice, by cal-
ling all the world to his religion, and fo piaking the whole univerfe his
temple, as we fee it done in our days, by the calling of the Gentiles to
the religion of our Saviour

^
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^^^"^N my Reflexions upon the Book of Gene/s, I have fhewed the

§ I ^ means God made ufe of to imprint the idea's of the Creation

SstS^S of the World, and the Promife of the Mefliah, during that

long tract of 2500 years, before the children of i/?^^/ departed out of £-

gypt^ and before the hiftory of it was penn'd by Mofes.

'They that ccnfider that God at firit prefcribed the law of the fabbath,

to fix the belief of the creation of the world, and that this law hath been

conftantly obferved fmce the beginning of the v/orld, until Mofes, and is

ftiil to this day obferved amongft the Jews, eafily apprehend, that this

fad of the creation, could not be more inconteftably proved, or more

firmly grounded.

In' like manner an attentive Reflexion upon the Oracles which I have

mention'd, and which alone at firft were the foundation and hope of the

relio-Ion of the Patriarchs, and were afterwards recorded in the Book of

Gene/is, is fufficlent to perfwade any one, that it was impoffible, but the

memory of the Promife of the Meffiah, fhould be deeply engraven in the

minds of the Ifraelites, tho' we {hould fuppofe, that the fpirit of jealoufie,

which God had raifed amongft the feveral pretenders to the execution of

that great Promife, did not much contribute to preferve the remembrance

of it ; as I have fliown very carefully, that it v/as very ufeful for that

purpofe.
ry ^ c

I have in my Reflexions afterwards proved upon the four laft Books of

Mofes^ that God profecuted the fame defign in the laws which he gave

to the people of Ijrael, as well as in the peculiar forms and regulations

of their government and religion ; the great defign of which rules, was

only that the Meffiah at his appearance in, the world, might be unquefti-

onably known.
Whoever (hall read the Reflexions which I have made upon this mat-

ter, will eafily perceive, that the long life of the Patriarchs, was of great

efficacy, to make fo frefli and lively an impreflion of thofe illuftrious

faas, the Creation of the World, and the Promife of the MelTiah, that

there was no need of very frequent Oracles to confirm the fame, as in-

deed we find that in the fpace of 2553 years, only five or fix principal

Oracles were given, which have a particular relation to the Melfiah, as;

I (half (hew alLcrwards,
Nov;
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Now this Reflexion being once fuppofed, as the life of man was after-

wards confiderably fhortned at the time oi Mofes^ fo one may judge, that

this Promife ought to be more frequently propofed, and more clearly ex-
plained. And we ought co fuppofe that in proportion to the delaying of
the Promife, and the fhortnefs of mens lives which difcouraged their

hopes of ever feeing a Promife fufilled, which their anceftors, whofe
lives v/ere much longer, coald never attain to the more diftind knowledge
which God gave of this great obje61:, was in order to ftir up ftrong de-
iires in the minds of the Ifraelkes^ as well as of the GentiLs^ to whom
God was afterwards to renew the ideas of it : and confequently we find,

that a greater number of Oracles and Prophefies, were required from
tirne to time, to entertain and ftrengthen the belief of a Promife, the ac-
complifhment whereof was fo confiderably deferred.

And indeed, this was exadly the method which God followed, the
fpirit of Prophefie having in a moft iiluftrious manner been employ'd to
preferve the idea's of the Promife of the Meiliah, and to increafe them
dn the minds of the Jcws^ until the time of the accomplifhment it felf

;

and God hath fo exactly fet down by the Prophets, the feveral parts of
iiis defign, as there needs not be afterwards any difficulty in difcerning

the profecution of that defign which he had formed at firft.

I intend in this third part of my Reflexions on the writings of the Old
.Teftament to explain this method which God hath follov/ed, in fhewing
jiow he hath accommodated himfelf to the ilate of the Jews^ whom he
,had made the depofitaries of his Oracles, and proportioned them to their

underftanding and defires.

For the more happy execution of this defign, and a clearer difcovery
of this conduct of God, which feems fomewhat obfcured, by intermix-
ing thefe predidions concerning the Meiliah, v/ith a great number of
events, during that feries of ages, whereof we have the hiftory written
by his own order : I think my felf obliged firft of all to explain the rea-
fons why God was pleafed to interweave the Oracles which relate to the
Meiliah, with other matters, that leem to be of a very diiferent nature ;
and then ihall lay down the rules which one ought to follow, in applying
the ancient Prophefies to the Meifiah.
' -After thefe preliminary Reflexions 1 fuppofe, that in order to a fuller

difcovery of the feries of God's defign, and a more diltindt knowledge
of the progrefs of the revelation of this matter, that I ought again to re-

fume, and to fet before the eyes of the Reader, the five or fix principal

Oracles which God hath given concerning the MeiTiah, from the be-
ginning of the world to Mofes^ together with that Oracle which he ut-
tered by the mouth of that iiluftrious legiflator.

One will eafily judge without my undertaking to prove it, that the

idea's of thefe Oracles were familiar to the Jsws^ until David^ during
the fpace of 400 years, after which G-od began to difcover the fame more
particularly, in choofing DaiJid to be the perfon, in whofe family that
Prophecy Ihould be accomplifhed, becaufe the MeiFiah was to be born of
his I'eed.

And fo I fhall immediately pafs on to the confideration of thofe Oracles
yf\iiQ\i David himfelf uttered on this fubjedf, which deferve fo much the

more
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more attention, becaufe God, who at that time changed the government

of the Jews^ did confiderably augment the idea's which the ancients had

concerning the Promife of the Mefliah.

Laftly, I ihall coUeft under certain heads thofe Oracles which were

uttered by the Prophets concerning the MeiTiah, fome hundred of years

before the captivity of the "Jews in Babylon^ and foon after ; and foraf-

much as the light concerning this matter was at that time much increaf-

ed, and the Oracles themfelves are much more clear and diftinft, as

giving many more particular characters of the Meiliah, fo I fhall con-

tent my felf briefly to touch upon them, in following the principal cha-

racters which they give concerning the Mefliah.

After which I fhall have nothing elfe to do, but to make fome Re-

flexions upon the ftate of the Jews^ from the time of the laft of the Pro-

phets, until that wherein the Chriftians pretend that this Promife and

thefe Oracles were accomplifhed in the perfon of our Lord Jefus Chrift.

Tho' the multiplicity of the things which I am to handle, and which

I intend to do with the greateft briefnefs that is pofTible, might feem to

oblicre me to omit the examining the fucceflion of the hiftory of the Jews ;

yet God having been pleafed to intermix the hiftory of the Jews^ and

many other tranfaCtions, with thefe Prophecies, it obligeth me in this

third part to make alfo fome Reflexions upon the Hiftorical Books of the

Old Tejiameni, And indeed, this will be of great ufe to prove the truth

of thefe Oracles, and the manner how God hath conftantly followed that

draught, which he at firft form'd to himfelf ; as alfo to make it appear,

that notwithftanding the different revolutions of the Jev/ilh common-

wealth, he hath always continued thofe means, which he chofe at firft,

to facilitate the diftincl knowledge of the Mefliah, whenever he fhould

appear.

It is very neceffary to explain this feries of the defign ofGod, to make

the authority of thefe Prophecies more firm and unmoveable ; thofe laws,

the obfervation of which ferved to diftinguifh the family of Judah^ and

that of the Mefliah, being fo many boundaries and limits, within which

God was pleafed to confine himfelf, that his condudl in this matter

might be the more eafily obfervable and known.

And forafmuch as in my Reflexions upon the Books of Mofes, I have

begun by the firm eftablifiment of the truth of thofe Books, on which

I made my reflexions, without v^hich that work would have wanted all

its ftrength ; fo I intend alfo in this part to follow the fame rule, and ac-

cordingly I fhall at firft eftablifh the truth of the Hiftorical and Prophe-

tical Books of the Old Tejia?nent : for if one ought to prove that thefe

Prophecies were well known and very famous, then it will be expeCled

from me that I fhould folidly demonltrate the truth of thofe Books in

which thofe Oracles are recorded, before I can of right conclude that

the fads which are related by other authors, are the accomplifhment of

thefe Prophecies.

This defign would naturally engage me to prove the truth of every

one of thefe "Books in order particularly ; but as I have not only proved

the truth of the Books of Mofes already, but that moreover I intend in

my Reflexions on the Books of the New Tejlament^ to demonftiate the

truth
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truth of them beyond all conteft j and befides, that the Hiftorlcal and

Prophetical Books of the Old tejiament are fo efTentlally linked with

thofe of MofeSy and the Difciples of Jefus Chrift, that it is impoflibie to

acknowledge the truth of the one, without owning at the fame time the

truth of the others, I believe I may be difpenfed with, as to the proving

the truth of every Book of the Old Teftament in particular j and there-

fore becaufe I intend to be very fhort ; I will confine my felf to fome

general Reflexions upon thofe Books of the Old Tefta?nent^ which were

writ fmce Mofes^ but fuch, as I hope, will be fufficient to fktisfie an

equitable and intelligent Reader.

REFLEXIONS



R E F L E X I O N S

tJPONTHE

HISTORICAL AND PROPHETICAL BOOKS

OF THE

OLD TESTAMENT,
TO

ESTABLISH the TRUTH
OF THE

CHRISTIAN RELIGION.

CHAP. I.

That there is in the Hiftorical JVritings of the Old Testament, an tin^

interrupted Series of Events^ which have a natural and necefjary Depcn-

dancefor more than ten Jges,

^rC^.'^HE firft general proofwhich I make ufe of to Eftablifii the Truth

^: T "P: of the Hiftorical Books of the OldTeftament, after Mofes, may

^'<^:^S be lawfully drawn from the uninterrupted feries of events, which

are related by thofe authors who have written the Hiftory of the State

and Church of T/r^^/.
^ , . , .n i

• i

We may obferve feveral confiderable epocha's of this hiftory, whicti

tskes in about one thoufand and forty years.

The
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1

The firft part takes in all that happened after Mofes 'till the eftablifii-

ment of the kingdom, which is related in the books of Jojhua^ Judges^

Ruth, and the firft book of Samuel.

The fecond contains the hiftory of the kings of Juda and Ifrael^ 'till

the deftru<5lion of Samaria and Jerufalem.

Th^ third contains an account of what pafled during the Jewijh cap-

tivity, and after their re-eftablifhment.

Now there is not one of thefe books which concern the hiftory of this

people, in one or other of thefe epochd's, which has not certain characters

of the truth of its relations, by the neceflary connexion which it has ei-

ther with thofe events which went before it, or with thofe which follow'd

it, and this by a natural and immediate dependance. This ought to be
confirm'd by fome obfervations.

The book of Jojhua, which contains the conqueft, and divifion of the

land of Canaan, is the execution of Mofes's defign, who brouorht the

people of Ifrael out of Egypt, to go and make themfelves mafters of a

countrey, which the Jeivs pretend that God promifed to Abraham. The
divifion of this land amongft the tribes, is the title which each tribe had
to its poiTefTions in it ; and this divifion fubfifted a great while very di-

ftin<5i:, and well known by the feveral tribes of this people. There hap-
pened no confiderable change, but only when the kings of Ajjyria car-
ried the ten tribes into captivity, after the taking of Samaria, in the three

thoufand two hundred and eighty third year of the world : the country
continuing in the fame ftate, under the two remaining tribes, without
any change enfuing upon their tranfportation into Babylon, as I have ob-
ferved in the nineteenth chapter of my Reflexions upon Exadusy arid the
following books.

This book has a very natural influence upon the following books, as

is manifeft from the hiftory of the alUance which the Gibeonites got from
the Jews by furprize. It ferves for a foundation to all that happened for
four hundred and thirty years after, in David's reign, under whom the
commonwealth, being already changed into a monarchical government,
had in all appearance undergone a great alteration.

The book of Judges has an efl'ential relation to the books of Mofes and
Jojhua, the moft part of the captivities of the people of tfrael, being a
confequence of their quarrels with the nations which they had fubdued,
or with their neighbours, as the Moahites and Ammonites defcended from'
Lot, who were jealous of this people that was defcended from Abraham,

There we may fee, for inftance, the Ifraelites upon the defenfive part,
becaufe God forbad them to fet upon the Moabites, and the Ammonites

;
whereas thefe laft pretended that Ifrael had ufurped fome part of their'
country.

It muft be granted, that there is nothing fo remarkable as the actions
of thefe judges, whom God raifed up to dehver his people from thofe
different captivities, through which they pafled for three hundred fifty
£ix years together. But we may find the memory of fome of them pre

.

ferved by thofe publick hymns which were famous throughout the na-
tion, and by thefe illuflirious monuments of their judicial authority,
which -were preferved amongfl: them, and which kept up a remembrarfce
of them ampngft the T/'r^^/zV^j, and the neighbour natfions^^ - . y ^-i.

For
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For this ought to be obferved with care, that fince the Jeivs could

not invent any thing upon this head, which would not be well known by
all the neighbouring nations, as the Tyriajis^ who kept up their own go-
vernment 'till Alexander''% time, who fubdued them intirely, and the Mo-
abites^ whole empire continued for fourteen ages after Lofs time, until

the deftru»tlion of Jeriifalem by Nebuchadnezzar^ it was not eafie for any
fabulous relations in this matter, to obtain authority.

The book of Ruth^ feems not to have any thing confiderable, but the

converfion of Ruth a Moab'itefs^ who relyM upon the hopes of the houfe

oi Juda^ out of which fhe had marry'd her hufband. But we may take

notice of three things befides ; i. Of the exa6l praclife of that law which
obliged them to marry the widow of a relation who dy'd without ilTue^

2. Of tiieir lively remembrance of the 4eeds of their aneefcors, as of

yuda's incefc with Thamar^ which was look'd upon however, as a foun-

tain, and a pattern of blelTmgs. 3. Of the lineage of David^ whom
tjiis author reprefents as deriving his pedigree from a Moabitefey which
not making much for the honour of a king of Jfrael^ do's at the fame

time confirm the truth of the relations which are contained in that

book.

The hrfl: book of Satnuel contains the hiflory of ElVs and Samuel's

judicatures, of the change of the government from a commonwealth ta

a monarchy under Saui^ of David's anoynting, Saul's rejection and

death.

The fecond contains the hiflrory of Davrd, his vi£lones, his defign of

building a temple, a defign which God- left to Solo?non to execute, his

Wfirs with the Ammonites^ his crime with Bathjhebah^ his fon Abfalom'%

infurredtion againft him, and his great fuccefles againft his enemies.

There is nothing in thefe two books, which has not an exa<£l connexion!

with v.hat went before, and what follows. One fee*s throughout, an

exact relation to the law of Mofes ; one fee's throughout, monuments
fet up in feveral places, to preferve the memory of particular a6lions

;

one fee's alfo in the wars of the Ifrjaelites with their neighbours, a con-

flantferies of thofe old differences, which were the fruits of the jealoufie

of thefe nations againft the children of Ifrael.

The books of the Kings^ which the ^ews reckoned but as one book^

contain an abridgment of Solomoyi's eftabiifhment in the place of David^

of the glory of his empire, which was carried by David to the banks of

Euphrates^ according to the ancient prophecyes, of his marriage with

the king of Egypt's daughter, of the building of the temple, and his own
palace, with the help of Hira?n king of Tyre ; one fee's the manner of

the queen of Sheba's vifit to Solomon^ of his alliances with the MoabiteSy

the Ammonites^ the Edomites^ the Zidonians^ and the Hittites ; thinking

by thefe marriages to have put an end to the old quarrels between his

people, and thefe nations, v/ho were jealous of the people of IfraeL All

this was done in the forty years of Solomon's reign ; and as there never

was fo famous a reign in Judea^ fo never was there any, of which there

are left fo many monuments, as well there, as in the neighbouring coun-

treys.

One fee's afterwards in the fame book, the divifion of Solomon*s em-
pire into two governments, that of Juda^ which continued from Solo^

mon'^
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7non\ death, during the reign of eighteen fucceflbrs, for three hundred

eighty fix years, to the taking o^Jerufale^nhy Nebuchadnezzar
-, and that

of Ifracl form'd by Jeroboa?n^ which lafted two hundred fifty four year;?,

under the reign of nineteen fuccefTors, until the taking of Samaria the

capital city of the kingdom of Ijrael.

The hiiliory of the Chronicles^ which was written about twenty fix

years after that of the Kings^ carries the hiftory doy/n to Cyrus the

founder of the empire oi Perfia^ v/ho gave the "Jeivs their liberty again.

The books of E%ra and Nehemiah contain the hiilory of what puiTed

under his fuccelFors, to the time of Artaxerxes for almofl eighty two
years.

It was in this Interval that the deliverance happened which the Jews
received under EJlher^ wife to one of the moft powerful kings of Perfwy
the memory of which the J^zyx celebrate every year In all places, the

thirteenth and fourteenth days of the month Adar^ (which anfv/ers to

our February) by virtue of EJlher's lav/.

After thefe general remarks v/ith which I fhall content my felf at pre-

fent, I ought to make fome reflexions, which cannot be omitted with-

out taking away a great deal of force from thofe proofs which eitablifh

the truth of this matter.

The firft Is, that as thefe hiftories have a neceifary relation tQ the

laws of Mofesy fo they could not have been negle61:ed by a people, who
in their religious and civil condudl, were abfolutely regulated by thofe

very laws.

The fecond Is, that all the a61:ions related in this hiftory, have palled

altogether In the bofom of a people, the extent of v/hofe country is not
twenty leagues in breadth, nor eighty in length.

The third is, that this people having obferv'd the law of the feventh

year, and of the iirfl: year, or year of jubilee, (which law you have in

the twenty fifth of Leviticus) from their firft conqueft and divlfion of the

country, forty feven years after their coming out of Egypt, ^ Thi-s obfer-

vatlon has ferv'd for a double cycle, to fix the remembrance of thofe

actions, and to make it pafs from one generation to another. And fo,

the greatnefs of that promife which God made to Hezekiah^ [Efai.

XXXVII. 30. and II Kings XYK, 29.) may eafily be underftood ; that

altho' Sennacherib''% Invafion would in all probability lay wafte all Judca^
yet they might eat the fruits of the earth in quietnefs, the fourteenth

year of Hezekiah^ and the next year they fhouid eat the fruits that would
grow up of themfelves without tillage, and that on the fixteenth year

they fhouid have liberty to till the ground, as formerly ; which fhev/s,

without any force upon the words, that the fifteenth year of Hezekiah'^

reign, was the fabbathical year, in v/hich the Jews were forbidden to

cultivate the ground.

The fourth Is, that It appears In efFe6l by the feries of this Vv^hole fto-

ry, that things were written fo, as to agree with the publick records

which were extant amongft the people : this is manifeft, if we confider

how often the facred penmen refer us to the hiftories and aijnals of thofe

kings of whom they fpeak, and of whom they only quote the principal

itories in fhort in pursuing their defign, which was iatirely to bring an
Vol. L Z account
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account of the (late of the religion and the government of the Jews and
JJraerdcs^ under one view.

Let us go on to other proofs to eilablifli this truth.

CHAP. II.

That there is a jlri^ Connexion between the Bacred Hljiory^ and the oldeji

Alonujnents zvhich we have of Prophane Hijiory.

^'^''^^, S there was but few very ancient writers of Prophane Hiftory,

$ A S and as we have but fmall fragments of them difperfed here and

lO;^;;^-y there, preferved for the moft part by the care of Jofephm the

Jewifh hiflorian, and of Eujehius in his books De Praparatione Evange^

lica^ fo we ought not to be furprized, if but few of the more illuftrious

pafTages and events of the Jewifh hiftory be taken notice of by Pagan
writers. The people of T/^W being otherwife engaged by the obferva-

tion of the Mofalck law, to keep clofe to that country where it was efta-

blifhed ; this made their neighbours have lefs knowledge of their

hiftory.

However, there is enough left to fhew with how great fidelity and ex-

a£lnefs the facred writers penned the hiftory of their own nation : in

fhort, we may find amongft the Heathen hiftorians and poets, (who were

their firft hiftorians,) feveral relations which fhew that the matters of

fail related by the facred writers, were well enough known to them, and

in the fanie manner that they are related in thofe hiftorical books which

V/ere vv^rit after Mofes,

The memory of Jojlnia and his conquefts was famous amongft the

Heathens : there are ancient monuments extant which prove that the

Carthaginians were a colony of the Tyrians^ who efcaped from Jojhua ;

as alfo that the inhabitants of Leptis in Africa^ came originally from the

Zidoniam^ who forfook their country, becaufe of the miferies which af-

fiiaed it.

The fable of the Ph^nician Hercules arofe from the hiftory o( Jojhua

(/) ; the overthrow; of the giants, and the famous Typhon^ owe their

original to the overthrow of Og the king of Bajhan^ and of the Anakims^

who were called giants {g).
The tempcft of hail fpoken of in the eleventh of Jojhua^ was trans-

formed by the poets into a tempeft of ftones, with which, as they fay,

"Jupiter overwlielmed the enemies of Hercules in Arimj which is exactly

the country where Jojhua fought with the children of Anak.

One finds the memorial of the actions of Gideon preferved by Sancho-

niathon a Tyrian writer, who lived foon after him, and whofe antiquity i$

attefted by Porphyry,

One.

(f) Prccop. Fufidalicorum Wh. 11. C. !0.

(^J Pvli'ius Frcg. cxivo Salujl, de Bello yugurthina.

1
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One finds in the manner o^Jcphtha^s facrlficing his daughter after his

victory over the J?nmonites^ the original of the facrihcing of Iphigeniay

it being ufual with the Heathens, as Milan judicioufly obferves (/;), to

attribute to their later hero's the glory of the actions of thofe who lived

long before.

We have an account of a feaft which was obferved by the Heathen
Romans in Jpril^ the time of the Jewifti harveft, in which they let loofe

foxes with torches faftned to their tails, which certainly came from the

ftory of Sampfon^ and was brought into Italy by the Phoenicians (^l).

One finds in the fame hlftory of Samp/on and Delilah, the original of
the ftory of Nlfus, and his daughter, who cut ofF thofe fatal hairs, upon
which the vi6lory depended (/').

Nlcolaus Damafcenus has preferved the account of the victory which
David obtained over the Syrians of Zoba, upon the banks of the Etiphra^

ies^ as it is defcribed by the facred writers (/).

There are monuments extant which defcrlbe the part which Hiram
king of Tyre had in the building of the temple of Solomon, almoft the

fame with the account which the facred authors give us of his part in the

ereftion of that great work.

One finds in Herodotus an account of the taking of Jerufalem by Sefof-

iris king oi Egypt, as it is defcribed in the hiftory of Rehoboam (?n).

One finds the hiftory of the kings of Syria related by Nlcholaus

Damafcenus in the fame manner as it is defcribed by the facred writers,

when they give us an account of the vi6lories which the kings of Syria

obtained over the kings of Samaria.

One finds that the ftory of Phaton is folely founded upon the tranfla-

tlon of Elijah in a chariot of fire («).

All that I have taken notice of happened before the time of the firft:

Olympiad, from whence the learned Farro has obferved, that the firft

knowledge of hiftory began amongft the Greeks ; whence alfo it is that

they call all the precedent time fabulous, the Greeks having before no-
thing but fables, into which they had turned whatever ancient hiftory

they were acquainted with.

Since that time, we do not find fewer marks of the truth of the facred

hiftories.

One fee's in the Pagan writers the reign of Ttglah-Pliefer^ who is the

fame with the younger Nlnus ; as alfo the deftru&ion of the Syrian mo-
narchy by his means, as it is defcribed to us in the facred hiftorians,

Nicholas Damafcenus in Jofephus, Jntlq. Lib, VII. cap, 6.

One fee's amongft the heathens, the fucceftion of Shalmanefer as it is

defcribed in the Scriptures {0),

One fee's the manner o^ Sennacherib's conquering the moft part of the

towns

(h) Varia Btjlma lib. v. cap, 3,

(I) Ovid Fajiorum lib. iv. (kj O'vld MetamAih, viii. fab. h

(0 jofeph, Antlq, lib. vii. cap. 6.

(m) Jofeph, Anttq, lib. vii. cap. 6.

(n) li Kings ij. (q) Cafoy in Eufeh,
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towns of Palejllnc.^ of Tyre and B'ldon^ defci ibed in heathen writers, parti-

cularly as we have it in the Scriptures (/>).

The manner of Se-n-aacheriPs fucceiricn to Shalmanefer^ of his defo-
lating the country of PaUjVine while he carried on his victories, is de-
fcribed by the Heathens, Rcrodot. Lib. II. ^ Berofus m Jofephus Lib,

X, c. I . exactly as the iacred hiftorians relate it.

The memory of Tirhakah king of /Ethiopia^ as of a great conqueror,
is preferved amongft the heathens (q) ; for it was his coming, in fhort,

which obliged Sennacherib to arife from before Libna^ whence he intend-
ed to go and befiege yemfalem.
One finds amongft the Heathens the remembrance of the manner of

the deftrucUcn of all Sennacherib''^ army, for his blafphemies againft God,
which trie Egyptians difguifed to appropriate to themfelves. Herodot, Lib,

II. cap, 141.

One finds the ruin of Jjhdcd by king Pfam?netichu5 defcribed by Hea-
then authors, as we have it in the facred Scriptures. Herod, Lib. II. (r).

One finds an account of the ways by which the Medes loft the e?npire

of Jfia under Cyaxares^ after his conquefts over the JJfyrians in the
Heathen v/riters, much the fame as it is defcribed in Nahum, II. 5.

The account of the taking of Ninive by Nabopollafar,, and by Ajlyages^

is much the fame in Heathen authors (j) with the defcription of it in Na^
hum^ Efaiah^ and Ezekiel.

The manner o^Jofta's, undertaking a war againft Pharaoh-Nccho king
of Egypt^ when he was overthrown in the plains of Megiddo^ as it js de-

fcribed by the Heathens (^), agrees v/ith the relation which are given of

it in the holy Scriptures.

The victories of Nebuchadnezzar o-\^er the Egyptians and the Jews, the

carrying away of the confecrated vellels of the temple, and of the Jews
to Babylon (2/), are defcribed by the Heathens.

The manner of the yielding up of Tyre to Nebuchadnezzar, as they

defcribe it {x), agrees with what Ezekiel {^ys Chap. XXVIII. 18, 19.

One finds in Heathen authors an account of the ftately building of

Babylon by Nebuchadnezzar
( j), which is defcribed exa6lly in the Scrip-

tures.

One finds alfo in them (z), that the death of Pharaoh-Hoptha or

Vaphres as' they call him, happened according to Jeremiah's predictions.

Chap. XL. 30.

One finds alfo the taking of Babylon by Cyrus (rt), as it is defcribed by

the Prophet yt'r^;;*7W;, Chap.lA. ^.6.

One finds alfo that the death of Bel/J^azzar {b) happened exadtly as

Daniel hz6. defcribed it. Chap. \\

(p) Menavder apud Jofeph, lib. ix. cap. ult.

(q) Straho lib. i. & XV.

(r) Herodct. lib. i. cap. 104. lib ii. cap. 1. lib. vii. cap. 10.

(sj Alexand. Polyhijlor. ap. Syncellum,

(t) Herodot. lib. ii. (u) II Kings xxiii. 29, l^^

(x) Annul. Fhcenic. ap. Jc/eph. lib. i. contra Jpionsm.

fyj Berof. Abyden. (zj Herodot. lib. ii. cap. 163. & 169.

iaj Hrodoi, lib. i. cap. 178. (bj Xenophon. Hijhr. lib. \i\.

Onf
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One fee's there an account of Xerxe^^ great undertaking againit

Greece (r), as Daniel h2Ld foretold it, Chap. XL
Here then is an agreement which is perfect enough in feveral articles,

to which we might add a greater number, if we had a greater number
of Pagan hiftorians : but as we cannot find after the reign of Artaxerxes

Longunanus^ hiftories amongft the Jews of equal authority with thofe

which were written by and after Mofes^ as Jcfcphus the Jevvifh hiftorian

obferves ; fo we cannot compare the Jewifli and Pagan hiflories too-ether

afterwards, in that form we have done hitherto.

But it is eafie to obferve four things, which are very confiderable, up-
on this head.

I. That the credit of the facred hiflorians may be grounded upon the

great number of remarks v/e have made already, or elfe nothing will ever

eftablifh it. For how can we conceive that all forts of hiilorians of all

nations and all ages, Babylonia?is^ Ajjyrians^ Tyrians^ Egyptians^ and Greeks,

could agree fo exactly with the Jews in thofe fa6ts they relate, if the

Jewifh authors had not exaftly follow'd the rules of truth ?

II. That as the prophecies of Zechariah and Daniel defcribe, with an
almoft incredible exa6lnefs the confiderable events which happened in the

countries near to Judea^ and in Judea it felf, in a time which was not

expired until the facred writers had given over writing amongft thejevjs^

fo there was need of almoft nothing Q\{t^ but to look over the books of

Daniel^ to fee what happened from day to day. And here we may ob-
ferve, that the reafon why Porphyry thought the book of Daniel was
forged after the time of Antiochus Epiphanes^ was becaufe this book feem'd

to him to be rather a hiftory than a prediction, which he juftify'd in

making a fort of commentary upon this prophecy, by comparing with it

the Pagan hiftorians which were then extant.

III. That as the Jewifh commonwealth came under the power of the

Greeks^ who were mafters of learning, and of the art of writing hiftories,

fo there is little need of any other witnefTes befide the Greek authors, as

Jofephus demonftrates, in efFe6t, by proving that the Greeks were well

enough acquainted with the affairs of the Jewifh nation.

IV. That we do really find after the time o': Artaxerxes^ a very great

part of the Jewifh hiftory compofed by the care of fome particular men,
with fufficient exa6lnefs, tho' it be not of equal authority with the facred

writers.

CHAP. III.

That there is an uninterrupted Series ofEvents foretold' by thefacred Oracles^

of which we mayfee a very great Number accomplijhfd in every Age*

f^'jiJif^l^ S we may very reafonably fay, that all the hiftory of the people

3 A :^: of Ifrael^ has a very exaA dependence upon the writings ofthat

^'jj^;^^;^ famous iegiilator ^ fo we may alfo obferve, that there are fcarce

Z 3
^

an/

(cj Herod, lib, vii, cap. 5,^,
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any confiderable events which make up the body of this hiftory, which
do not deferve a particular remark, either as a fulfilling of Mofes's pro-

phecies, or of thofe other PVophets whom God raifed up after him to re-

form the errors of that nation. And it is a very confiderable thing,

that in all the feries of events foretold by the Prophets, there was not
one generation amongft all the offspring of the people, but what faw
the accomplifhment of feveral of thefe oracles. A little attention and
care in comparing the chronology of the oracles with that of the events,

will fufficiently juftifie what I fay. I fhall content my felf with obferv-

ing their different orders, which will fatisfie a judicious reader, fince my
delign do's not engage me neceffarily to do a thing which would carry

me too far, and which may be done with little application.

We may confider four forts of oracles ; i . Thofe which have refpedt

to particular facts nigh at hand. a. Thofe which have refpecSt to par-

ticular facts, but at a greater diftance. 3. Thofe which have refpeft to

fads which belong to the whole JewijQi nation. 4. Thofe which have

refpe6t to fadts which belong to foreign nations, either bordering upon
Paleftinay or further from it. Now there is nothing fo exactly fulfilled,

as thefe four forts of oracles.

You have, for particular fa£ts, which were nigh at hand, and fore-

told by the Prophets, the oracle of Mofes concerning the advancement

of Jop)ua^ and the conqueft of Pakjiine^ which happened foon after.

You have Debora's oracle of the victory promifed to Barak.

You have Samuel's oracle of the advancement and rejedtion of SauL

You have an oracle of the fame Samuel^ of the advancement of

David.

You have NatharCs oracle concerning Abfalorn's revolt.

You have Ahijah's oracle concerning the advancement of Jcrohoam,

and the divifion of SoIo?no?i's kingdom into ten tribes, and into two tribes,

whereof the leffer part was to continue in the poffeffion of Solomon's

heirs.

You have Jhijah^s prediction of the death of yeroboam's (on.

You have a prediction of the advancement of Jebu in the place of jfd

horam king of I/raeL

You have Elijah's predi(5tion of the exemplary punifhment of Jhab

and Jezabel.

You have the prediction of Jehoiakim^ death made by Jeremiah,

Chap. XXII. 18, 19. and Chap. XXXVI. 30. which happened ten years

after.

You have the prediction of Jechoniah^ miferies made by Jeremiahy

Chap. XXII. 3.

You have Jeremiah's prediction of the death of the falfe Prophet Jn^^-

fiiah, but feyen months before it happened.

You have an exprefs defignation of Zorobahel to conclude the re-build-

ing of the temple, made by Zechariahy Chap, IV. 9. and which was
compleated in four years.

It is therefore fully evident, that the prediction of particular faCts,

' which were to happen in a very fnort time, ferved to eftablifti the au-

thority of the Prophets. And in effect one fee's that they proceeded

a - upon
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upon the authority which thofe predi£tions of nearer events gave them,

to foretell other particular events at a greater diftance.

So you fee that Mofes foretold after a fort, after Jacoh^ the manner

how the land of Canaan was to be divided, tho' the thing was to be done

by lot.

You fee the fame Mofes foretelling the feveral captivities which the

people of Ifrael fuffered after the conqueft, and the method of God's

raifmg up feveral judges, to the number of fourteen, to bring them out

of thofe calamities.

You fee the fame Mofes foretelling that the temple fhould be built in

the tribe o^ Benjam'm^ tho' it was the leaft.

You have Jojhua'?, prediction of the way how the rc-h\x\\^Qt oi Jericho

fhould be exemplarily punifhed, which v/as accomplifhed in Jhab\ time,

(I Kings XVI. 34.) about 570 years after this prophetical imprecation

of Jojhua.

You have the prediction of a Prophet, who was contemporary to Je-
roboam^ about the birth of Jofiah^ v/hich was not till 350 years after,

(I Kings XIII.) and of the manner of his deftroying the altar which J^-
rohoam built.

One fee's a prediction of the overthrow of the kingdom of Samaria^

within 65 years by Ifaiah^ in the reign of Jotham.

One fee's the deftruClion of Jerufalem by Nebuchadnezzar^ foretold by

feveral of the Prophets.

One fee's the taking of Tyre by Nebuchadnezzar^ foretold by Ifaiahy

Chap. XXIII. 15, 17.

One fee's the proraife of its re-eftablifhment, feventy years after its

deftr'uClion.

One fee's the promife of Cyrus's birth made by Ifaiah^ Chap. XLIV.

45^ as of one that fhould reftore liberty to the Jews^ and give them op-

portunities of re-building their temple at Jerufalem.

One fee's the prediction of the manner how Jntiochus Epiphanes would

treat the Jeivs in his life time, and how he Ihould be punifhed for his

cruelties and facriledges.

One. fee's the prediction of the courage of the Maccabees^ who fliould

oppofe the tyranny of that prince, and purifie anew the Divine worfhip.

So that it is plain, that the foretelling of thefe particular facts, which

were at (o great a diftanqe, revived the memory of thefe Prophets

amongft the Jews in every age, and made them, read them with a fmgu-

lar attention.

One ought alfo to make the fame reflexion upon thofe oracles which

have refpeCt to the particular events of the ftate of the Jeivs^ and its con-

tinuance until the time of the Meffiah, after w^hich the Prophets foretel

its ruin and deftruCtion without remedy.
" In fhort, one may fay^ that there was no revolution never fo little con-

fiderable, of which we do not find very many, and very particular pre-

dictions, foretold by feveral Prophets upon very different occafions, and

particular circumftances.

One fee's in the books of Mofes exaCt defcriptions of the pilgrimages

of Abraham's, pofterity, of their continuance in Egypt^ of the opprefTion

they were there to undergo, of their prodigious iacreafe, of their rob-

Z 4 bing
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bing the Egyptians at their departure, of their methods in conquering the
land of Canaan^ of the way how kings fliould arife from Abraham j which
was accompliilied in the IJImaelites and EdoiniteSy and at laft in the If^
raelHcs,

OneTee's exprefs predictions of the feveral judges whom God iliould

raife up to the people of Ifrael.

One fee's an exprefs prediction of the advancement of the tribe of

'JudaX.o the kingdom.
One fee's a prediction of the future fiibjeClion of the Edomites to the

power of the kings of Ji/da^ and of their conquering of the, countries

which lye along the banks of Eifph'atesy which was fulfiljed -i^ fi^ivid's

time.
.

• y-. \^.",^^.,i'\,.'U

One fee's an exprefs divifion of that kingdom into two^ery! unequal
parts.

One fee's great numbers of predictions concerning the' {late of- the

kings of juda and Ifrael: for inflance, you have an oracle concerning
the deftruction of yt7;z^'s. family in the fourth generation (,^). ,1"

The deftruCtion of the kingdom of the ten tribes is exprefly fcirj^ld,

and the term is very exactly fet down. ,,%,:'
, ..

The ruin of 'Jeriijaleiny. and of its kings, is alfo exprefly foretold.. .

The time of the captivity of the "Jews in Babylon^ and
Their re-eitablifhment by Cyrus after feventy years are alfo very di-

ftinCtly foretold.

The defolation of Judca under the empi^'e- of Alexander^, fucceflbrs, is

foretold very exactly.
.

^

Their re-eftabliiliment after thefe defolations, and the way by whicli

they were to be defended by the Maccabees^ who fhould become their

kings is likewife foretold.

In fhort, one fee's exprefs predictions of the ruin of yernfalem^ anil of

the whole nation under the Roman empire, after the coming of the Mef-
fiah.

As the people of Ifrael had always great quarrels with the neighbour-

ing nations ; fo one finds that amongft the oracles which particularly re-

gard the ftate of the Jeivs^ the Prophets have interwoven a great num-
ber, which concern thofe ftrange people, with relation to thofe differences

which were kept up between the people of Ifrael^ and them.

So one fee's the Egyptians and the Canaanites punifhed, in the execu-

tion of the oracles pronounced againft the defcendants of Cham,

One fee's the prediction of the ruin of Benhadad king of Syria^ and of

his houfe, foretold to the tenth generation..

.

.

One fee's the prediction of the ruin of Egypt and Tyre^ which happen-

'

ed under Nebuchadnezzar.

One fee's the prediction of tlie ruin of the Moahltesy which was under

the fame Nebuchadtiezzar^ after that kingdom had fubfifted almoft four-

teen ages from its firft foundation.

One fee's frequent oracles concerning the ruin of Nineveh^ and its

empire.

One fee's oraclss concerning the ruin of Babylon^ which happened un-

der Cyrus,

(<ij II Kings X, 3t?.
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One fee's oracles of the deftructlon of the Perfian empire by Alexander,

One fee's oracles concerning the manner of this princes conquerino-

the greateft part of the world, and of his leaving his empire divided into
four kingdoms.

One fee's frequent oracles concerning the ftate of the empire of the
Seleucida^ and the Ptolemees^ vi^ho had particular quarrels with the Jewifli
commonwealth.
One fee's the alliances whicli were to be between the two kin2;doms

foretold, and the fmall fuccefs which fhould arife thence in terminatino-

their differences.

. One fee's predictions of the treatment which the Jews fhould meet
with in thofe kingdoms.

One fee's a predi6tion of the retreat which Egypt was to give to the

jfews^ and of the temple they were to build there.

One fee's an exacSt predidion of the manner of the prophanation of
the temple by Antiochus Epiphanes for three years together.

One fee's the predid:ion of the ruin of thefe two governments by the
arms of the Roman empire.

. It is very natural to make fome reflexions upon fuch a various multi-
tude^ of oracles.

I. That there are no books in the world which are formed like thofe

which we find in the hands of the Jews, ....

One finds there a hiftory exadly purfued, and in a natural dependancce,
from th.e beginning of the v/orld, for 3500 years.

One finds there a feries of oracles which foretel all forts of events, (o

infeparably united with the hiftory, that it is impoffible to find by what
means the prophecies could have been fo brought to fupport the hiftory,

and the hiftory to fupport the authority of the prophecies.

. One finds oracles fo clear, and fo particular, efpecially in the book of
Daniel^ that Porphyry a mortal enemy to the Chriftians, was forc'd to
sftert that the book oi Daniel was forged after Antiochus Epiphanes's time j

a ridiculous imagination ! For this prophecy was tranflated into Greek
more than one hundred years before, and was in the hands, not only of
the Jews^ but of the Egyptians alfo, mortal enemies to the whole Jewiftl
nation.

This alfo is very furprizing, that fince the Jeius, after their difperfion,

preferve thefe hiftories wherever they are, as the accompliftiments of
the oracles, and thefe oracles as predictions of thofe events of which
their hiftory is very full, they ftiould never think of propofmg to us any
books of a like nature, confidering that now for one and twenty ages
they have had no paralel authors, who have both writ hiftory, and pro-
nounced oracles.

II. But, as thefe reflexions lead us on to others, fo we ought to enter
upon them by confidering what the moft unreafonable obftinacy can op-
pofe tQ the authority of the Hiilorical and Prophetical Books of Scrip-
ture,

CHAP. IV.
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CHAP. IV.

Tliat how commonfoever Oracles may have been amongst the Pagans^ yet no-

thing amongst them can jitftly he compared with thofe which are found
a?notigst the Jews,

^p}^^ N E of the greateft obje£lIons which can in all probability be
y^: O S made againft chis furprizing leries of Oracles, which are found

^P'M^"'^^ the books of the Old Teftament, is taken from that great

number of Oracles which are found amongft the Pagans. This objec-'

tion deferves to be confidered, becaufe it will more clearly domonftrate

the authority of the Prophetical books, which are in the hands of the

Jews.
I confefs there have been falfe prophets : and indeed, fmce God has

given us marks to diftinguifh them from true ones, which may be ken
in the books of Mofes^ it cannot be denied but there have been fome falfe

prophets. And that moreover, the hiflory of the Prophets difcovering

to us impoftors frequently, we may freely acknowledge, that amongft

the Pagans, and the people bordering upon Judea^ there have been men
who have boafted of predictions of things to come, as well as amongft

the yews.

I confefs alfo, that fome Heathen writers fpeak of certain oracles^

which in all appearance are very well circumftantiated, and of which

they relate a very exaft accompliftiment.

But feveral things ought to be obferved upon this argument, which

deferve an attentive confideration.

I. We fee that their moft celebrated things have been only an imita-

tion of what was done amongft the Jews. The Egyptians imitated the

Uri7n and the Thurnmim of the Jewilh high prieft. And they appropri-

ated to him the right of giving oracles: and fo we fee they are given by

a voice from heaven, which the Jeius faw was granted to their Pro-

phets. We may fee it in the hiftory of Socrates's life, and in Apuieius^

P- 339-
IL We fee that the fame Pagan hiftorians take notice that very many,

even the greateft part of their oracles, were very ambiguous, and falfe.

The philofophers, and Tidly particularly, openly laugh'd at them {Lib,

I. II. de Divinatio7ie.) They thought it a ridiculous thing that Jpolb

Delphicus^ the god of poetry, fhould give his anfwers in very bad verfe,

and at laft be reduced to pr'ofe. Eufebius quotes a difcourfe of Oenomaus

a Greek philofopher, who wrote againft oracles, to decry them as im-

poftures.

III. We fee, that thofe oracles which had acquired the greateft repu-

tation by their accompliftiment, were borrowed from the Prophets of the

fynagogues. We have an illuftrious example in the birth of Cyrus^

which the Prophet Ijaiah had foretold, about the year of the world 3292.

and concerning which they pretend to ftiew prophecies oi Nebiichadnez-

zar and Croejus^ about the year 3492 (^), which ftiows that if the thing

\vas

(e) Ahjdenus. Herodot, lib. i. cap. 55. & 91,
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was really known to them, they could not have known it but by the

prophetical writings which were amonglt the Jews^ and which could not
have been concealed from them, becaufe the Jeivs read them with care,

to comfort themfelves under that captivity to which they were reduced
by Nebuchadmzzar,

IV. It is in effed proved by examining their oracles, moft of which
were either falfe or forged. This Eufebius has clearly proved, [de Pm-
par. Evangclica^ Lib, IX. cap. 5.] The prov^erb of the SibyWs ov Delphick
prieftefs's, favouring of Philips is commonly known. It was eafie for

thefe Heathen princes to biafs their people with fuch predictions. But
what Eufebius fays (/), puts the thing beyond all queftion, for he ex-
prefly fhews, that when the priefts were put to the rack, they confeiTed

the whole contrivance of thole oracles, which they pronounced to abufe
the credulity of the people.

V. We ought to obferve, that we cannot find great numbers of oracks
upon the fame fubjecl, whereas one fee's that the Prophets follow'd (as

it were) Mofes's model of the ftate of the commonwealth of the Jews^
and that they frequently concur in foretelling the fame fads from one
generation to another.

VI. We ought to remember that thefe oracles were not kept within
the limits of one fingle ftate or nation.

VII. It may be fiiid that they were not publlckly known, having been
only propofed in private places, before a very few, and in fhort, that
they were not acSlually known to the moft part of the neighbouring peo-
ple ; whereas one fee's that the Jewifh Prophets gave their oracles in the
moft folemn aftemblies, and when they were committed to writing, they
were known to ail thofe who had any commerce with that nation. So
that Ifaiah's prophecies were queftionlefs known to Nebuchadnezzar and
Cyrus^ who look'd upon himfelf as defigned by God to reftore their li-

berty to the Jgws, We may make the fame judgment of the book of
Daniel.^ which was known to Alexander without all queftion, as one
may colleft from the favourable reception the Jews found from him.

VIII. We ought to obferve, that thefe pretended oracles were given,
for the moft part, in favour of thofe princes, who could fatisfie the gree-
dinefs of the priefts. Whereas the Prophets among the Jews lived in

the moft dif- interefted manner in the world, and ufually pronounced no-
thing but reproaches and menaces of cruel calamities to thofe princes
who had the government in their hands. Their miniftry confifted in a
couragious oppofition to the corruptions in their laws, and their reli-

gion, and in cenfuring their princes and governours with a fmgular in-

trepidity ; and indeed, we fee that moft of them met with the punifh-
ment of their boldnefs, and made trial of the moft cruel tortures.

IX. Laft of all, we ought to take notice, that as the oracles which
are mentioned in Heathen authors, were only of fadts of fmall importance
to thofe people, amongft whom it is faid that they were pronounced, fo
we do not find that they thought themfelves much concerned in their
prefervation ; whereas one fee's that the Jewifti nation were fo perfwad-
cd of the truth of thefe oracles, with which they were entrufted, that
nothing to this very day could ever oblige them to difcontinue the read-

ing
(f) Lib. iv, d6 Fneparat* E'va^geU Lib. iv. initio.
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ng of them, whatever dlfputes they may othervvife have with the Chrif-.

tians, who make ufe of them to eitablifn their pretentions, notwith-

ftanding all the claims of the fynagogue.

When this is laid down, it would feem as if I might reafonably con-

clude, that the wonderful variety of oracles which are to be found

amongft the Jews^ cannot be at all weakned by thofe oracles pf which

we findfo frequent mention in Pagan writers.

But we ought to go further, in explaining two things, v/hich will per-

feclly clear this matter ; one is, that the Hiftorical and Prophetical Books
of the Old Teftament, after Mofes^ can be no forgeries ; the other is,

that in truth, thofe Oracles which we find inferted in thofe books, could

not ponibly have been forged after their completion.

C H A P. V.

T^hat the Books, in which we mayfind tlfefe X)racles, were neverforged.

ir'p':^!^_ HAVE obferved formerly, that it is abfolutely neceflary that

^: I S the authority of thofe Books, in which thefe Oracles are infert-

^-^•^•^ ed, be eftablifhed, before we can build upon the authority of

the C3racles. And indeed, if we cannot clearly fhew that thefe Books

were written, and publickly known, before the things happened, which

are faid to be accomplifliments of thofe preceding Oracles, it would be

natural to call In queftion the authority of thefe Oracles. But it is very

eafie to fatlsfie an equitable reader herein, and to eftablifli in general, or

feverally, the exiftence of thefe prophetical v/ritings, before the times in

which thofe facts happened which we propofe as the accomplifhment of

thofe prophecies.

I fhall make ufe of two forts of reflexions to eftabllfh my propofition.

The firft confifls in general confiderations upon the books themfelves :

the feccnd has refped't to particular fa6ts, which are uncontefted, and

whence the fame truth very naturally refults.

I. We ought to obferve, that v/hereas in Genefis Mofes makes ufe of

no other epocha to fix the time of any event, but the years of the life of

fome famous Patriarch : as for inftance, he fixes the flood to the 600

year of Noah's age ; in Exodus and Numbers (^) he ufes the time of their

coming out of Egypt for his epocha-, in the books of the following au-

thors, the years from their departure out of Egypt were carefully fet

down 'till the fourth year of king Solomons reign, which was 480 years

after their departure. This was a character to fix the time of all thofe

who lived after that epocha.

IL The building of the temple began a new epocha amongft the Jews,

as appears from li Chron, Vlli. i. tho' they began after that time to

reckon by the years of the kmgs of Juda and Ijrael^ as appears by the

books

(g) Exod, xix. Numb, xxxiii. 38.
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books of the firft Prophets. Which is a characler fufficiently certain,

to diftinguifh thofe who liv'd after Solomon^ with the time when they

liv'd.

III. It's plain, that the Bahylonijh captivity, and afterwards their fub-

je6lion to the Perfian empire, obhged them to fix their events, and to

date their prophecies, by the years of the governments of thofe foreign

kings. [See Daniel^ E%echiel^ Zecharlah,^ and Haggai.~\ So the author

of the book of Maccabees refers to the years of the Seleucidcs, Now,
that we may the better perceive the force of this obfervation, we muft
remember three things, i. That the authors who hved after the carry-

ing away of the Jews into Babylon^ make ufe of fome Chaldee terms,

which are not to be found in the foregoing Prophets. For we may fee

in the books of Haggai^ Zechariah^ and Alalachi^ the fame ftyle with

Ezra^ Nehejn'iah^ and Daniel [h). 2. The authors of thefe books, give

names to the months, which they had not before the captivity. T'he

Jews only called their months, firft, and fecond, iffc. and fo they gave
names which were unheard of before (z). 3. The authors of thefe pro-

phecies take particular notice of any newly inftituted fafts ; thus we fee

that the Prophet Haggai mentioned thofe fails of which we have nothing

in the law, but which were inftituted during the captivity.

We muft blind ourfelves of purpofe, to conceive that any impoftor

could forge books, which have fo exacl a relation, and fuch certain cha-
raclerifticks to fix them to the time in v/hich every author lived, and to

the circumftances wherein he wrote. We muft of neceffity grant, that

before fuch an impoftor could bring about fuch a defign, he muft have
made himfelf m.after of the whole prophane hiftory, to fix fo exactly the

hiftory of the Jevvifti nation, and of thofe oracles w^lich have been oiven

in. circumftances which are unintelligible without the help of prophane
hiftories of difterent nations,

I come now to fa6ts v/hich cannot be contefted. It is fufficient that

thofe facts be acknowledged as true, to eftablifti in general the truth of
thofe books whereof w^e teach.

I. It cannot be denied, that the Jews preferve thefe oracles to tliis

day, with great fi.delity.

II. It cannot be denied, that they are In the hands of Chriftians, who
preferve them as well as the Jews^ fince they have been feparated from
them ; that is, for almoft feventeen ages.

III. It cannot be denied, that thefe prophecies have been exa61:ly read
by the Jews^ becaufe of thofe oracles upon v/hich they believe, to this

day, that the whole happinefs of their nation Is founded.
IV. It cannot be denied, that the Jc-ivs have read thefe Books exactly

to refute the Difciples of Jefus Chrift, who have pretended from the firft

age of their appearing, that Jefus Chrift is the MelTxah mark'd out by
thefe oracles. In fhort, whereas the Chriftians pretend to prove by the
accompliftiment of the ancient oracles, that Jefus Chrift was theMeftiah:
It is known, that the Jezvs endeavour to this day to wreft the fenfe of
thefe oraclqs, and to fhew that there are many things which are not lite-

rally

('^y' Ezech. xl. I. Daniel X. Zach. i. Haeg- i.

(ij Talm. Ro/ch. H^JTanah. c. I.
^

'
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rally accompllfhed, and which by confequence cannot be apply'd to Jefus
Chrift.

V. It cannot be deny*d, that moft of the controverfies of the yews
with the Chriftians, only regard the application of the text of the pro-

phetical authors. The Chriftians explain them in a myftical fenfe, the

'Jews maintain that they ought to be explained literally.

VI. It cannot be deny'd that about 300 years before the birth of our
Saviour, the prophetical books were tranflated, and put into the hands of
the Egyptians^ having been carried to, and tranflated at Alexandria^ by a

publick order of the whole nation, for the fatisfa^lion of a King of Egypt,

The hiftory of that verfion which put thofe facred books into the hands

of the Greeks^ and the Jews who dwelt in Egypt^ is the moft famous thing

in the world, and which made thofe books perfecSiily known.
Here we have now thefe books in Hebrew^ and in Greek^ that is to

fav, in the primitive language of the Jews^ and the vulgar language of

the empire which Alexander founded.

It is known, that from that time the Chriftians took care to make
great numbers of tranflations into all the vulgar tongues, afterthe preach-

ing of the gofpel ; and that they preferved thofe ancient books as the iirft

dements of their religion.

Now it will be fufficient to acknowledge thofe truths, to confider

;

That thofe oracles were true which foretold things which happened

almoft four ages after their prediction. Thus, for inftance, the deftruc-

tion of Jerufalem ; the overthrow of the Jewifh ftate ; the calling of

the Gentiles to the fervice of the God of Ijrael\ the deftruclion of the

Syrian and Egyptian monarchies ; are all contained in the books of Daniel^

Haggai^ Zachariah^ and Alalachi.

Nov/ there is not more difficulty to conceive, that fuch authors as

Ifaiah^ Amos^ Joel^ fhould have foretold the fame thing eight or nine hun-

dred years before, than there is to believe that they were foretold by thofe

who liv'd but little above four ages before they a(5i:ually came to pafs.

There is therefore no difficulty in conceiving that thefe antient oracles

were propofed as we fee them, and in thofe times to which we find them

fixed.

But we ought to go further into this matter, and to eftablifh the fame

thing by the confideration of the things themfelves.

I confefs that we might have a fufpicion of thofe oracles which are not

related upon the faith of a publick volume. As for inftance, thofe of

Elijah^ Elijha^ and Uriah the fon of She?naiah^ who feem never to have

publifhed any thing.

But here we are to obferve, I, That ufually the authors who publifh

the oracles, are not the fame with thofe who tell us of their accomplifh-

ment. 2. That the oracles of which we now fpeak, were upon fubje6ls

perfectly known, and upon very illuftrious exigencies. What more il-

luftrious than the deftruclion of AhaF?> family, foretold by Elijah? What
more extraordinary than the manner oi Jezebel's death, foretold by the

fame prophet?

In Ihort, we ought to take notice, I. That thefe oracles were written

for the moft part in compleat volumes : We have fixtecn prophets fuffi^

ciently diftinguifliM by their proper volumes,

II. Each
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II. Each of thefe authors has a very different character from the reft
;

fo that fome, as Daniel for inftance, write in a peculiar language one part

of his book being in Chaldee,

III. Every one has fome relation to the reft: So thofe who liv'd toge-

ther, often treat of the fame things : So Ifaiah for inftance, Joel^ Jmos^

Hofea, But they had feparate idea's, and particular oracles, and a turn

which perfedlly diftinguiihes them one from another.

IV. One needs only read their works to find that they wrote in different

places. Jmos was of Juda,^ and went to prophecy in 7/?-W, that appears

plainly. Ezcchiel and Daniel prophefied in Chaldea ; that's fecn by read-

ing their works.

V. There is a natural dependance between the books of Mofes^ and

thofe of the prophets in general ; For the prophets were continually re-

proaching the kings and people with the crimes which they committed

againft the law of God propofed by Mofes.

VI. There is a natural dependance between the writings of the for-

mer, and of the latter prophets. So Jeremiah is quoted by Daniel [k)y

as foretelling the time when the defolations of Jerufalem were to have

an end ; this he propofes, not as if he had learnt it by a revelation, but

as a thing which he had found out by an attentive examination of the

prophecy of yere?niah.

VII. There is an exa6i: connection of thefe oracles with the hiftory of

the time, which is often interwoven with the prophecies. One fee's it

in the books of Ifaiah^ Jeremiah^ and Daniel-, the other hiftorical books

not being altogether fo particular, as thefe prophetical books are.

VIII. In fhort, one fee's that thefe books are interwoven with oracles

concerning ancient events, and people which have now no exiftence, fo

that hinders us from fufpefting any forgery.

I fhall not repeat here the common arguments which eftablilh the

credit of thefe books, I brought in moft of them when I eftablifhed the

authority of the books of Mofes,^ I fhall only make fome reflexions here,

to eftablifh the fame truth.

f>^^^^^^^^^^^^4^^^^^'^'^^^^^^^'fy^^^^

CHAP. VI,

That the manner of writing the prophetical hooks of the Old Tejlament^

Jhews that thofe oracles could ?iot have beenforged after their completion,

^XX^ Have feveral things to take notice of, to make this truth more

<5 I V fenfible. The firft is taken from the neceffary connexion of all

C>- >^3 ^^^ P^^^^ ^^ ^^^ hiftory of the Old Teftament, the truth of

which""l have proved by feveral characters. This hiftory is exa6tly

written by feveral authors : now the hiftory of the prophets, and of their

oracles,

(k) Dan. Ix. 2,
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oracle?, is fo txzSiXy fra7ned into the hiftory, that it is impoflible to take

it out, withont confounding the whole.

The books of Samuel^ which were written by Sa?nucly by Nathan and

by Gady as appears by I Chron. XXIX. 29. contain the hiftory from the

year of the world 288 S. to the year 2987.

The" books of the Kings contain the hiftory of the kings, and of the

prophets, from the year 2989, to the year 3442.
The books of the Cbromcles recapitulate the hiftory, from the begin-

ning of the world, to the year 3468.

Ezra writ his hiftory from the year 3468. to the year 3538.
Nehemiah continued it from 3550. to 3563.
Here is therefore on the one fide an uninterrupted feries of hiftcry j

and on the other fide a continued fucceftion of prophecies.

Davld^ who began to reign in the year 2950. with feveral other pro-

phets of that time, writ the moft part of the Pfahis^ v/hich are full of

oracles, and which were fung by the people, as a part of the divine kx-

vice.

Ifaiah began his prophecy in 3246. and dy'd in the year 3306. Hofea^

Micah^ and Nahian were contemporary with him.

Jeremiah begun his prophecy in the year 3375. and liv'd at the fame

time with Zephaniah,

Daniel VJ2.S carry'd into Babylon in 3401. and prophefied until 3470.
Ezechlel prophecy'd at Babylon in 3509.
Haggai and Zecharlah prophecy'd in 3590. foon after Ezra^ in the

time of Neheinlah.

Malachy feems to have lived until the year 3589.
Can we therefore in the leaft imagine that a hiftory ftiould be (o in-

termixed with prophefies and oracles, without conceiving at the fame

time the truth of both by an invincible neceflity?

But we may m^ake a fecond reflexion hereupon.

There are three general characters which diftinguifh prophets very

fenfibly from the generality of authors.

I. They were publick cenfors ; Let us but read the hiftory of Ifalah's

conduct, v/ho called all the heads of the people, rulers of Sodom ; or that

of Jeremlahy Chap, XXXVI. or of any other of the prophets in ge-

neral.

II. They were comforters of the people, v/hen they had brought them

to repentance by their preaching. There are as mkny inftances of this,

as there are prophets.

III. They foretold remarkable occurrences, happy or unfortunate, long

before there was any probability that they ftiould happen.

It is impoffible to confider thefe characters, without feeing that the

flate of affairs was that which gave a foundation for their fermons : So

that one muft of necefTity have framed their hiftory of new, to give

ground for a forgery. This change in the ftyle of the prophets, follows

the circumftances of the Jewifli Itate exactly. Ail that Ijaiah or Jere-

miah fay, will hold no longer than whilft you fuppofe the ftatc of the Jews
to be as corrupt as the hiftory of that time reprefejits it. But if' you

iuppofe it to be as the hiftory do's diftinCtly explain it, nothing can be

imagined more forcible than thci 4 fermons. For as they joined oracles

with
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with promifes in their thundering fermons, fo one fee's that they cannot
be parted.

One may make another reflexion upon this matter, by fhewino- that
thefe oracles, and thefe books were fo famous amongft the Jews^ that
no forgery can be fuppofed.

The times in which they were writ, are a great proof, for they ap-
peared upon very remarkable occalions.

One may rank the prophets into' four orders, according to the feveral
times in which they appeared : Ddvid^ and the prophett of his time •

Thofe v/ho lived before the Bahylonijh captivity; as Jonah^ Hofea
Joel, Amos, Ohad'iah^ Ifaiah, Alicdh, Nahum, Hahakkuk, zlphaniall
Jeremiah,

Thofe who prophefied during the captivity
; Jeremiah, EzekicL alid

Daniel,

Thofe who lived after their return from Babylon; Haggaiy Zcchariah
and Malachy,

^ '

Nov/ we have an equal afllirance of all thefe prophets, that they
were famous. ^

Who can deny the oracles of David to have been fam.ous, when they
were preferv'd amongft their publick hymns ?

One fee's that Meah's predidion favM Jeremiah whom they would
have condemned for prophecying the ruin of the temple under Jehoiakim^
when Micah had prophefied the fame thing under Hezekiah, that is to
fay, about one hundred and twenty years before this prediction of
Jeremiah: Flere's an event v/hich alTures us without affecT:ation, That this
prophecy was very v/ell known : were not therefore the other prophecies
which were in the hands of the Jezvs very well known by the whole
nation ?

The other prophets lived in very remarkable times : Jjaiah un-
der Jotham, Aha%^ and Manajfeh impious princes : the laft of which
put him to a cruel death, for the freedom of his cenfures and predic-
tions.

There was in the time of every pi-ophet, a great number of circum-
ftances which may be enlarged upon, and which will further prove, That
their v/orks muft of neCeility have been very publick, and verv famous
amongft the Jews.
We muft not here negka v/hat do's more particularly regard the

perfons of the prophets.

L Some of them were priefts, that is to fay publick minifters of their
religion. Jeremiah and Ezechiel were of that number : This may be ob-
ferved in reading of their works, and in obferving the nature of their re-
velations, which v/ere for the moft part accom.modated bv God to thofe
idea's about v/hich the prophets were moft employ'd.

II. Some v/ere very illuftrious by their birth : Thus David, for in-
ftance, was king of Ifrael, Ifaiah was a prince of the blood, and
Daniel V/2.S one of the princes oijudah-, which may be eafily found out
by confidering the majefty of their ftyle, and greatnefs of their expref-
nons.

III. Some were very contemptible by their employment, and by their
birth

: So Amos, for inftance, and thofe other prophets whofe father is

^'QI"I-
""

A a barely
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barely named, without joining to it any honourable title, if the Jews ob-

fervation has any ftrength.

Now, it is well known, that tho' the gift of prophecy made him who
had it fufficiently famous, yet the character of the perfon often made the

prophecy famous. Sometimes indeed the meannefs of the perfon, as in

jirnos^ made the work to be more regarded, every body taking occafion

from the ancient profeffion of the prophet, to confider the prophecies

which he pubiifhed with more attention.

One ouo-ht to obfei-ve, with care. That thofe prophets whofe writings

are preferv'd, as well as thofe v/ho did not write, were continually ftruck

at by falfe prophets, who oppofed them with great heat. Since then we
have no prophecies preferved, but of thofe whofe predidions were accom-

pllfhed, the event juftifying the truth of their predictions, with regard to

particular faCts near the time which they had foretold to eftablifti their

authority, whereas the predi6lions of others, wanting this charader, .

were neglected, and at laft abfolutely loft : It appears plainly. That

thofe which remain were things of the greateft reputation among the

yews. .

Befides, I may add, That one needs only read their books to fee that

they not only foretold obfcure things, or what particularly concerned

their ftate j but alfo things of a more fplendid nature, the overthrow of

kino-doms, of cities, the deftrudion of whole nations, the deftrudion

of their own city, with its re-eftablifliment ; Matters which would ren-

der their books very illuftrious, and which would caufe them to be read,

not only by the Jews^ but alfo by the neighbour nations, the Ammonites^

Moabites, Jfyriam, Perfians^ Egyptians, &cc,
_

Is not this therefore a very particular thing, and that which made the

prophets very illuftrious, That the great luftre of the prophets continued

but for a certain time : There have been none fmce the year 3553. their

e;lory appeared in the hiftory of eight ages, but it do's net extend it felf

any farther : Now why, I pray, fhould there be no impoftors after Mala-

. chy, as well as there were impoftors before him ?

One may imagine perhaps, That the prophecies were immediately

tlifperft, fome being uttered in one place, and fome in another: Some in

the kingdom of Judah, and others in the kiiigdcm of Ifrael: Some

in Babylon^oi\itxs in Egypt, which might give opportunities for impoftors.

But,

I. This objcdion may be ftrongly retorted back : For how can wc

conceive, that in the divifion, which feparated the Ifraelites from the

'Jews, thofe of Judah would charge themfelves with the writings

publiftied in a kingdom fo much an enemy to them, without examina-

tion, when every thing which comes from thence, ought to appear fuf-

peCted,

II. They v/ere all collected into particular volumes : But the pro--

phecies of Hofea, Ifaiah, and Jeremy, and the moft confiderable of the reft,

are preferved in books which contain many other things.

III. They are all exactly joyned with the hiftory of tlie fame nation,

each one in a place where there was an equal concern to preferve, and

to <^ather them together. But befides, they were all collected into one

bodv. In fiiort, the LXXII. Interpreters tranflated them into Greik in

the
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the year of the world 3727. and fo fubmitted them to the examina-

tion of the Egyptians ; and this alfo keeps us from doubting of their

truth.

This tranflation was made but one hundred thirty and eight years af-

ter Malachy the laft of the prophets.

But what judgment foever may be made of thefe reflexions, the defign

whereof is only to eftablifh the reputation of thefe prophecies, and of the

books wherein they are written, that fo no room may be left for any fuf-

picions of forgery: I ihall add two confiderations to what I have
laid already, which ought to appear convincing to every attentive

man.
I. One can fufpe£l none but the Jeivs as forgers of thefe oracles

:

Now, not to fay any thing of the abfurdity of fuppofmg that a whole na-

tion fliould have fubfcribed to fuch an impoflure ; all the Jews through-

out the world, were after their return from the captivity, flrongly pre-

pofTeiTed with an opinion of the MefTiah's being a great temporal king

:

and they have the fame belief to this very hour, in all places of the world,

wherever they are difperft.

This being once laid down, I affirm it to be impoffible that the Jews
fiiould forge oracles which aflert exprefsly. That the Meffiah fhould be
put to death in fo very odious a manner. For, as I fhall afterwards

fliew, the oldeft do6lors attributed to the Meffiah ; all thofe oracles which
fpeak of the death of the Meffiah according to the Chriftians, and
which they themfelves in procefs of time were forced to interpret of two
Meffiah 's, one expofed to a world of miferies, and the other only glori-

ous : Or at leaft, I may fay it is impoffible that the Jeivs fhould confent

to a forgery which thwarted their commor^ Idea's and pretenfions in fo

very fenfible a manner.
II. The fecond confideratlon eftabllflies the fame truth with no lefs

firmnefs, which is that the Call of the Gentiles to have a fhare in the

bleffings of the covenant which God made with the people of Ifrael^ was
the thing in the world from which the Jews had the greateft averfion ;

they looked upon the bleffimgs which the Meffiah was to communicate,

as advantages entirely referved for thofe of their own nation : How then

can we conceive that the Jews fhould forge fo many oracles which
fhould thwart their prejudices fo fenfibly ? or how can we ima-

gine that a whole people would authorize with their approba-

tion an impoflure fo contrary, and fo very oppofite to their own Opi-
nions ?

But it is no hard thing to imagine, That when the Jews were once

perfwaded of the authority of their prophets, either by their miracles, or

by the ready accomplifhment of every oracle which they had /)w3//V/'/yr

pronounced, that they fhould receive their books, with a profound fub-

miffion, and preferve them with the utmofl care. But it appears to be

an incomprehenfible thing, for a people to receive impoflures contrary

• to their prejudices, and impoftures reiterated fo often, without any
ground, but what a vafl number of records never before heard of would
produce.

But I fuppofe thefe reflexions will fuffice to eflablifh the truth of the

hifloricai and prophetical books of the Old Tellament: So that there

A a 2 will
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will be no need of alledging particular proofs, which might demonftrate

the truth of each book in particular, which would carry me out to too

ereat a leno;th.

I fhall now confider the oracles themfelves, and I fhall fhew the pro-

grefs of the light of this revelation, with refpe6i: to the promife of the

MefTiah ; That this progrefs may be the better obferved, I fhall do
three things, as I have formerly obferved, without v/hich the rnind of a

wife reader will not receive fatisfaction.

L I fhall explain in a few words the reafon why thefe oracles are

interwoven with feveral hiftories, or prophecies which feem to have no
relation to the promife of the Meiliah.

II. I- fhall give fuch rules as will ferve to juflifie the application which
both Jews and Chrijlians have equally made of feveral oracles only to,

the_ MefTiah.

III. 1 fhall fet the oracles according to the order of time, which will

manifeft the advancement and progrefs of that light which is to be found

in the revelation it felf : As indeed, it is natural to conceive that God
fnculd explain himfelf more clearly, in this matter, in proportion as the

things themfelves were nearer to their completion.

^^><3>^yQ)<>Q><>Q><*Q/><^)^y^Q>'>Q^

CHAP. VII. i

For what Reafon the Oracles^ which relate to the MeJJiah^ were intenvoven -I

zvith other things^ whichfeem to be 'uery widely dijiant.

^^jt;!*:^N E of the greateft difficulties which may be raifed againft the

^: O S oracles of the Old Teftament which concern the Meiliah, is

IQ'-^'-'^'Jji that furprizing mixture which one fee's of thofe oracles, and of

other fubje6ts which I'eem to be widely dillant from any idea of the

Meffiah.

There are none fo prophane, as to deny, that if in the fame author,^

and in the fame chapter, any man fhould read in one continued feries pre-

dictions which fhould explain the miraculous birth of the MeiTiah, his

family, his preaching, his miracles, his fuiferings, his refurreclion, his

afcenfion into Heaven, the fending of the Holy Ghofl, the calling of the

Gentiles: but that the hirtory of the gofpel would fufficiently juflifie Jefus

Chrifl to be the promifed Meiliah.

But they take it to be a very flrange thing, that the apoflles fhould

apply feveral paiTages in ancient authors to the hiftory of Jefus Chrift,

'

tho' the whole contexture of their books do not feem to oblige us to

make any fuch interpretations.

They therefore fuppofe that the apoflles made feveral fortunate allufi-

ons to the m.ore remarkable paiTages in thofe ancient authors, which may
pafs for predictions of thofe events, which afterwards happened j

jufl as

NoHHus wrote the hiflory of the gofpel in Hoiner's verfes j and as Eudoxia

made
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made a C<?/?rj out of F/V^//'s poem, which contained the fame hiftory,

tho' neither Homer nor Firgil had any of the myfleries of the Chriftian

religion then in view.

That this apparent difficulty may be folved, it will be necefiary to ex-
amine three things: I. The matter of fa6t it felf. II. The' reafons

which gave occailon for the doing of it. III. The imprefnon v/hich

this fa6t has produced in the minds of m.en to this very time.

For the iirit ; Tho' it is well known that common ufe do's not allow

men to joyn foreign idea's in the fame difcourfe, yet v/e may eafily con-
ceive that God might and ought to do it, if we will allow what may be

eafily collected, that he refolved to fend the Mefliah into the v/orld : Such
a pra6tice was the more natural, becaufe the antient Patriarchs before

uMofis, and Mofes him.felf, who form'd the commonwealth of the jfeivs,

had prepar'd the minds of the people to fuch fort of expreffions as were
raifed above the prefent fubject.

And certainly if one takes but the pains to confider the v/ifdom and
beauty of the authors who v/rit thefe prophetical books on the one f-de,

and the character of the writer? of the New Teftament on the other, he

would perceive, that if thefe words, That it Tiiight be fulfilled^ were of ne-

ceffity to be changed into thefe, As one may perceive a fort of completion of

fuch or fuch paffages hi the Old Tejlament^ yet notVv'ithflanding that, the

moft part of thofe quotations would evince an exaft accomplifh-

ment, and the oracles which they alledge would bear a jufc pro-

portion to thofe events which are related by the evangelifls in our

Saviour's life.

Can any thing be miore fmgular than the prophecy In the feventh of

Ifaiah^ of the Meffiah's being born of a virgin; of the piercing of his

hands and feet Pfal. XXII : of the mixture of gall which was offered

him to drink, hinted at Pfahn LX. 22. of his being fold for thirty pieces

of filver : Zechar. XI. 3. or then feveral others of a like nature, which at

prefent I (liall not fland to reckon up.

it muft be confeiTed hov/ever, that thefe oracles are interwoven for

the mofl part with matters relating to events happening in the time when
each prophet lived, or which feem to be applicable perfonally to the pro-

phets.

Three orders or reafons may be conceived, which will juftifie the v/if-

dom of God in the ordering of thefe oracles in a way which feems fa

contrary to the common practice of the v.^orld.

The firft order contains reafons drawn from the perfon of the Meffiah

himfclf of whom we fpeak.

The fecond order contains thofe which arife from the confideratlon of

the people am.ongit whom the MefHah was to be born.

The third contains thofe reafons v/hich refpect other nations amongft

whom the Mefliah was to be preached. I fnall examine thefe three forts

by themfelves, and i hope that we may gather from thence, that the

eternal wifdom prefided over this mixture of thefe oracles v/hich relate to

the Mefliah, with other idea's which feem to be wholly foreign to the

fubject.

In fhort, It may be urged. That the belief of a Mefliah form'd of fo

apparent contradidions, cannot eafily be received of the fuddain. A
A a 3 Meifiah
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Meiliah of the feed of David., whom David cdXh his Lord: a Meffiah,

who complains that he is forfaken by God^ whom however he ought to

adore : A Meffiah born widi the weaknefTes of youth, who at the fame

time is called a mighty God^ and the father of eternity, tffc.

However, thefe idea's which feem fo oppofite ought of neceffity to

have been io feparated by the prophets, leaft they fnouid have been look-

ed upon as chimerical defcriptions, and incompatible in one and the fame

fubjea.

A fecond reflexion which may be made upon this matter, is. That
the jfews were bound not only to preferve their oracles, but alfo to exe-

cute them in part ; Thus for inftance, there was a neceffity for them to

to rejeft the Meffiah, to deliver him up to the Gentiles to be crucified;

there was a neceffity that their punidiment fliould be as fignal as their

criiiie, and that they fhould be diiperfed over the world, after the deftruc-

tion of ferufalein^ as the prophets have clearly fliewn. Nov/ how could

all this have ever been effe6ted, if the defcription of the Meffiah by the

prophets had been as hiftorical as that of the apoftles, or the evangelifts,

who gave us cnly a narrative of matters of fa£l.

In a word, was it not the intereft of the Gentiles, to whom the gofpel

was to be preached, that thefe oracles fhould be fcattered up and down
the writings of thefe ancient authors They v/ere to be called upon the

rejedion of the Jezvs : The Jjii^s were bound to preferve the books of

the Old Teftament, after they v/ere caft oir by God, that the authority

of thefe books, and thefe oracles, might be beyond all conteft, as tefti-

monies with which v/e are furniflied by the adverfe party, which ought

to have place, until the fulnefs of the Gentiles fliould profefs Chriftianity.

Let any one therefore judge if it v/as not neceffary in this flate of affairs,

that there fnouid be fome obfcurity in the prophetical defcriptions ; and

and by confequence that this interweaving of foreign idea's v/ith thofe

which concerned the Meffiah, as alfo this difperfion of the oracles

through different places of the facred writers was not neceiiary, and

fo much the more as they were uttered upon feveral occafions by differ-

ent authors.

And we may affirm it, as a certainty. That according to the purpofe

of God, this obfcurity did not hinder either Jews or Pagans from per-

ceiving thofe ruli}ig idea's of a Meffiah, when they read the Old Tella-

ment. Neither was the difperfion of thefe oracles through fo many dif-

ferent places, any greater hindrance to their application j hnce the jfews

laid it down as a conftant maxime. That the accompiifhment of every

thing which we lind to be foretold as great and illuflrious by the pro-

phets, ought to be looked for in the perfon of the Meffiah ; when the

events of a nearer date did not anfwer to the greatnefs or magnihcence
of the predidions.

Several ages had paffed from the time in which the prophet had
foretold that the Meffiah was to be born at Bethlehem, and yet we fee

that the idea of it continued very frefh amongft the Jews, in our

Saviour Jefus. Chrifl's time, as is plain from the anfwer which they

gave to Herod.

There are feveral other examples might be given, which fhew that

tl:e Jew:; in qui Saviour's time applyed the very fame oracles to the Meffiah

which.
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which we do ; and without queftion, if it had not been fo, fhe apoflles

would firil have proved that thefe oracles had relation to the Meffiah,

which they took for granted, as a thing conftantly acknowledged,

whereas now they only endeavoured in the gofpei to juftifie tha\.

Jefus Chrift was the Meffiah, by fhewing one by one that all the

chara6ters which the Jsws attributed to the Meffiah, were to be found

in him.

Befides, it is manifeft from our Saviour's explication of the CX PJalmy

that though the Jeivs could not conceive the folution of that difficulty

which naturally appears in thofe words. The Lord faid unto my Lord^ fit

thou at my right hand^ yet afterwards they immediately applied that oracle

to the Meffiah, without feeking after any other fubjeas to which they

might apply it, as the Jews endeavour to do at this day.

But afcer thefe remarks upon the mixture of thofe oracles which relate to

the Meffiah, with others which feem to be of a more foreign nature, we

ought to come to fome general rules by which v/e are to apply the ancient

oracles to the Meffiah.

CHAP. VIII,

General Rulesfor the Uiiderjia'nd'ing ofancient Oracles, andfor the Application

of them to the Meffiah,

I. ^;^;'^!^ S it appears very natural to conceive, that the moft ancient

.g: A g revelations ought to be expreffed in the mod general terms,

£'^:^:3 becaufe they were furtheft from the time of their accomphih-

ment,'"and fo one ought to find in them a more imperfed delineation of

the defign of God : yet it is vifible hov/ever, that they ought to contri-

bute very much to the underftanding of thofe later Oracles, becaufe if

thefe later ones do really contain a more particular explication of his de-

l^crn in fending the Meffiah into the world, yet they ought always to roi-

low thofe idea's which God at firft made ufe of to make his defign known

in the world.
, , , c^ i «v /

II. It is natural to grant, that when God had told the Jcvjs by Jacob

and Balaam, that the coming of the Meffiah was not fuddamly to hap-

pen, if he intended to bring them to a certain knowledge of the Meihah

after a long revolution of years, by thofe ceremonial and judicial laws

v/hich he eftablifhed, that he ought to breed them up in an expectation

of the Meffiah, by lively idea's, and by oracles which ihould particularly

explain the manner and circumftances of his appearance.

III. It is no lefs natural to acknowledge, that when God promiled

fome illuftrious perfon, or fome great advantage to tne Jf^j;^^^ "^^^"'

he did it only to entertain the people with an expeaation of the Meiiiah,

and upon that account, that he might and ought to joyn the promile ot

the Meffiah with it, as the principal objea which the Jevjs ought always

to have in view, until it fhould a6lually happen,

A a 4
I^
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In ftiort, there are two forts of oracles in the Old Teftament : the
fu-ft are fifch as it is impofiible to apply to any other befides the Meffiah

;

as for inflance, the place of his birth-, the feed ef the woman f)all break the

ferpents head-, the Lord thy God will raife up unto thee a Prophetfrom the

midjl of thee^ of thy brethren^ like unto me\ unto him ye fhall hearken (/).

Whereupon he that added the relation of Mofes\ death, takes notice that

after that there arofe up no Prophet in IfraelXik.^ unto Mofes.
The fecond are fuch as feem to agree in part to fome body elfe befides

the Mefliah, tho' we may find there alfo fuch particular characters, that

it is impoifible to apply them perfectly ; and in their utmoft extent, ac-
cording to the whole force of their expreffion to any other fubjedl: befides

the Meiliah. And fo Balaam feems to have fpoken o^ David, Numb.
XXIIL as Julian the apoftate maintains, and of his vidories over the

Moabites in the fame place where he promifes the Meffiah, and where he
fpeaks of the manner of his fubduing the children of Seth ; and fo David
in the fecond Pfalm fpeaks of the oppofitions which he met with, in his

advancement to the throne, but in terms too great and too emphatical
to be apply'd to him alone.

Thofe principles which I have noweftabliflied, that God promifed the
Meffiah in general terriis, but without any intention offending him into
the world, until feveral ages had been palled, gave rife to thefe two forts

of oracles. On the one fide, there was a neceffity of explaining this

promife diilindly from time to time. And on the other fide, there was
a neceffity of accomir.odating himfelf to the defires of the Jews, by joyn-
ing thefe idea's with every thing that was great and confiderable in thofe
events, and in thofe perfons to whom the prophetick fpirit intended to
add a luftre by its predidions.

The Jevjs are agreed at prefent, as they were alfo In our Saviour's
time, in the application of the moft part of thofe oracles in the Old Tef-
tament, which the Chriftians apply to the Meffiah, and if they difpute

fome of them, v/hich they explain in a ki\{e perfedtly forced, yet at leaft

ihey cannot difpute thefe following truths.

I. That the mofl part of thofe oracles which we apply to the Meffiah,
were apply'd in the fame manner by the Jev/ifh Doftors in our Saviour's
time : as the CX Pfalm, for inftance, which has relation to the nature
and glory of the Meffiiah ; the i[ Pfabn, vv^hich has refpe6l to the con-
fpiracy of the princes and the people againft the Meffiah ; that place iu
Micah which fixes the birth of the Meffiah to Bethlehem, &c.

II. That as they thought themfelves obliged to make two Meffiahs,
becaufe of the apparent contradictions which are to be found in thofe va-
rious events which are apply'd to the Meffiah in thofe predidlons ; fome
perfectly glorious, and others every v/ay contemptible : fo there is no
injuflice done, in explaining thofe oracles which at firft feem only to
have relation to one fingle perfon, of the Meffiah, and of fome othev
perfon.

III. That fince they themfelves believe, that their anceflors might
lawfully pafs from one fenfe to another in their explications of thofe
oracles, fo that they were permritted to apply an oracle to fome other
fubjeit, which did not feem to agree exadly enough to that fubjed which

their
(l) Gen, iii. 15, JDcut; xviii. jc. Deut. xxxiv. 10.
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their ancefcors had flrft in view, as the particular fubjecl concerning

which the oracle treated: fo it is not only jufl, but necelTary too, to

pafs from one fubject to another as the Apoilles have actually done.

IV. That we ought to pay a much greater deference to the opinion

of the ancient Jeivs^ than of thofe, who have been fowred by their mi-

feries and difputes to fuch a degree, that they have loft that principle of

equity which keeps men from denying the moft evident truths, and which

ha've been the moft univerfally acknowledged by a whole nation, that

was not prepoffeired v/ith fo great a degree of obftinacy.

But we ought to obferve, befides, that this feeming confufion of thofe

oracles which relate to the Meffiah, with other fubjects treated of by the

Prophets, arofe from feveral caufes.

I. From the Prophet's often joyning the idea's of the principal pro-

mife, the fending of the Meffiah, with the promife of thofe means which

were abfolutely neceftary for the accomplifhment of that promife, as the

prefervation of the Jevjs for inftance. So the captivity of the Ifraelliei

in Egyp^ and their departure from thence, with their fettling in the land

of Canaan^ which he had promifed them before, were foretold, as necef-

fary means in the order of Providence, to the execution of the great de-

fign of God.
For fo the Babylonijh captivity, and their deliverance there from, which

are both foretold, are foretold as fteps towards the execution of the pro^

mife of fending the Meiliah.

And fo iikev/ife when they foretold the perfecutions by Antiochia^ and

the other neighbouring nations, they alfo foretell the deliverance which

God would grant to the Jews^ and their re-eftablifhment until the

birth of the Meffiah, which v/as the accompliftiment of that great pro-

mife.

II. This feeming confunon arofe from the writing of thefe books

piece by piece, which afterwards v/ere put into this order, without hav-

ing alv/ays a regard to the time in which they v/ere v/rit, and v/ithout

taking notice of all the occafions which engaged the Prophets to write.

And thus we fee the prophecies which relate to the Meffiah joyned to fe-

veral other tranfadipns, and to feveral other predictions, whofe connexion

is not alv/ays fo very evident.

III. It arifes from the v/rlting of the prophecies each by themfelves,

fo that ail thofe of the fame Prophet were put together as they came out,

making only a new chapter in the work ; Vvhereas they ought to be con-

fidered rather with relation to the matter, than to the order in which

they lye in the book, as we have it at the prefent. For the Prophets of-

ten borrow their light from what they themfelves had faid fome time be-

fore, or from what fome other Prophet had foretold, which ought to be

obferved particularly of thofe who lived about the fame time.

But befides thofe rules v/hich I propofed in the beginning of this chap-

ter, and befides thofe obfervations of the joyning the oracles which re-

late to the Meffiah with other fubjects, I muft add two rules more, which

may be ufeful in determining the fenfe of great numbers of oracles which

are expreffed in figurative terms. The firft is, that it is natural to con-

ceive that when the Prophets were to fpeak of the Meffiah, and when
they \\:ere intent upon the defcription of his kingdom, they fliould make

ufe
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\ife of expreffions which feem'd to foretell a fort of overturning of nature,

which ftiould happen at that time : but then thefe expreffions ought to

be underftood in a figurative fenfe, in the fame fpiritual fenfe in v^^hich

the Chriilians underftood them, as the famous Maimoyiides allows in that

paffage of Ija'iah^ where the %volf and the lamb are faid to feed toge-

ther [m).

Secondly, fmce the Meffiah is defcribed as one who fhould unite in

his own perfon, the glory of the Divinity, and the meannefs of the hu-

man nature together, we ought to underfland thofe oracles in fuch a

manner, that what is great in thofe prophetical defcriptions, ihould not

contradict the more contemptible part, when we confider the Meffiah as

cloathed wuth all the meanneffes of the human nature. Thefe idea's

which are often joyned in one and the fame oracles, ought to be exactly

applyed to the different confideration which the Prophets had of the Mef-

fiah, or to thofe various ftates through v/hich they themfelves allures us

that the Meffiah was to pafs.

An intelligent reader will eafily judge, that I might have added a third

rule to the two former ; which is, That when a perfon, who has all the

characters of a Prophet, applys an old oracle to f,.n^ fubje6t, one cannot

reafonably difpute his application. This the Chriftians affure us was

done by the Apoftles in a very great number of oracles. But becaufe

this fuppofes a prophetick character in the Apoftles before it has been

eftabiifned by folid proofs, I {hall wave the propofal of it at prefent.

After thefe general remarks I fhall gather together thofe oracles in the

Old Teftament, which relate to the Meffiah ; I might here follow the

order of the matters, by bringing under each article thofe oracles which

relate to it, which would give a great light to the fubjeCt, as Eufebius has

rightly obferved, and as he has pradtifed himfelf in his books de Demo^
monJlraUone Evangelica. However, I rather chofe to follow the order of

time in which thefe oracles were uttered, which did not feem improper

to explain thofe truths which are contained in thofe oracles.

In ftiQrt, this is of great importance : I. Becaufe it is very natural to

confider the feries of God's defign, and the connexion which may be

found in thofe idea's which are made ufe of to exprefs it.

II. Becaufe of the neceffityof the encreafe of light in the Revelations,

proportionably as the time drew near ; So that, it is of ufe to obferve

how the Divine wifdom follow'd this natural order in making the later

oracles clearer than the former, and in hinting by little and little a

greater number of circumftances, by which it was neceflary to explain

them.
III. Becaufe this ferves to give us a very ftrong proof, that God in-

fended to furnifli us from the Scriptures themfelves, with that which fhould

fix us in a belief of this capital truth in our religion. In fhort, when
the truth of each of the books in the Old Teftament is once approved,

and their age fet down, it appears that feveral Prophets did agree won-
derfully without any concert, in the explication of the fame truths at fe-

veral times, and in feveral places and circumftances, which hinder men
for the moft part from agreeing in the moft common matters^ which are

the fubjeds of their reflexions.

I havp

(mj Lib. de Regihus, cap, xii.
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I have already confidered that the wifdotn of God follow'd rules very

conformable to the condition and inclinations of the Patriarchs, when
it fpoke of the Mefliah. We may fee the fame conduct in the following

times.

So fmce God had promifed children to Ada?n in AbeVs ftead, one may
fee that he alfo promifed David a fon who fhould fet upon his throne.

He explains almoft all the circumftances of his coming, his humiliation,

his exaltation, the oppofitions he fhould meet with, the vi(5tories he
fliould obtain, and his offices, prophetical, prieftly, and royal.

One fee's afterwards that the Prophets explain in a more particular

manner all thefe idea's which David had already propofed. Ifaiah fpeaks

of his birth by a virgin, of his fpiritual gifts, of his miracles, of his

fufferings, of his refurredtion, of his calling of all nations in to his wor-
fhip, and of his calling off the Jews.

Thofe who come after point out the place particularly, and the town
where the Mefliah was to be born ; they defcribe his covenant, and the

calling of the Gentiles to the fervice of the God of IfraeL

In fhort, they defcribe both the chara6ter of the forerunner of the

Mefliah, and the empire under which he was to appear, and the very

year in which he was to dye, as Daniel particularly doth.

I cannot undertake to relate all the oracles which are contained In the

books of the Old Teftament, they are fo very numerous. But I hope
at leaft to mark the more principal, and the m^ofl: illuftrious ones, and to

explain them in fuch a manner, that all fhali be obliged to acknowledge,

I. That God defigned to give infallible proofs to his church, of his de-

fign in fending the Mefliah into the world, and to preferve the continual

remembrance of him, as of a perfon who was promifed to give all com-
fort to his church, and whofe coming fhould bring falvation to all man-»

kind. II. That the care which he took in fpecifying all the circum-
flances of his coming into the world, fhew that he deiigned to prevent

the fcandal which the abjeft life and death of a Mefliah might produce,

and the falfe judgments v/hich men might form of the v/orks of a Di-
vine wifdom, when they only judge of them by the outflde. III. That
he defigned to give an infallible proof, that this fending of the Mefliah,

was the work of his wifdom and fidelity, which at lall accomplifhed a
thing, the defign whereof had been propofed to mankind immediately

after the fall.

CHAP. IX.

Of thofe Oracles concerning the Mejfiah which are to be found in the Book of
Genesis.

^W-^!^ BEGIN with thofe Oracles which are contained in the book

*^J
I

^;
o^ Genefis^ fmce it is coAvenieut to touch them all over again

The
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The firft oracle is comprized in thefe terms. Gen. III.' 15. / will put
enmity between thee and the wonian^ and between thy feed and her feed; it

Jhall hrnfe thy hcad^ and thoujhalt hruife his heel.

This oracle has conficlerable advantages, tho' it is exprefied in figu-

rative terms. God uttered it in the beginning of the world, after he
had given fentence againil Adamy and the woman, and the fcrpent in a

very fenfible manner, even under a human fnape, if we may dare to affirm

it. He uttered it before the head of all mankind, which ought to make
it confiderable to all his polterity. He exprelFes it by an allufion to the

nature of the temptation, and to the form of the ferpent, which the

tempter had took upon him. He preferves thereby the memory of the

temptation, by infpiring all mankind with an invincible hatred againft

all ferpents in general, tho' the tempter had took the Ihape but of one
particular kind, for an inftrument to accompliili his defign.

In ihort, this oracle clearly fhews, I. That it fhould be particularly^

the feed of the woman : Jda?n not being touched at. II. That the feed

of the woman, that is to fay the Mefliah, fhould deftroy the power of

the ferpent exprefied by the head, that is to fay the power of the Devil.

Ill, That this feed tliould however receive a confiderable wound from
the Devil, tho' it fhould only touch his heel, the leafl confiderable

part of the Meinah. IV. That all the bleffings which God fhould

^ive to mankind after the fall, fhould be grounded upon the fending of

this feed into the world : this is more clearly exprefied by God's telling

Abraha7ny That in thy feed all the nations of the earth Jhoidd be hleffed. [ii).

That this oracle G^/?. III. has relation to the MeiTiah, is plain; I. Be-
caufe it is the fource and abridgment oi the whole revelation. II. Be-
caufe all the ancient ^ews in efrecl: underflood it fo. III. Becaufe the

Apoftles, in following the Idea's of the fynagogue plainly referred them
to the Mefiiah, by the allufions which they m.ake to them (^) : "John XII.

Romans XVI. II Cor. XI. I John III.

The fecond oracle which relates to the Mefiiah, is contained in thefe

terms, when God fpoke to Abraham ; In thyfeedfdall all the nations of the

earth b^ blejfed.

This oracle is very illuflrious : I. By the perfon of Ahrahatn^ whom
God made the depofitary of it, and who made himfelf ready to facrifice

his own Son. II. By the frequent repetitions which God made to this

iPatriarch, ufmg in effecf all thofe ways which he afterwards follow'd in

his revelations to the Patriarchs, for fifty years together, from the year

2083. to the year 2133. of the world. III. Becaufe it was accompanied

by the circumcifion, fo that tho' it foretold that the advantages fhould be

in common to ail nations, yet it limited the Mefiiah to be born of Abra-

ham^?, feed.

It alfo intimates very clearly, I. That the blefllngs which it promifes

fhould be in common to all nations. II. That this bleiling fhould be

quite of another nature from temporal ones, as the encreafe for inflance,

and the power of Abraha?n's poflerity, which had been promifed to him
before. S. Paul's reflexion Gal. III. 8. That God fpake of feed in the

fmgular number is very remarkable, and fo much the more, becaufe the

Jews made a like obfervation upon a parallel place in the Old Teflament.
As

(nj Gen. xxii. x8, (oj Targuminh, L
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As God repeated this promife when he fpoke to Ifaac in the year 2260,

and to Jacob in the year 2245. Gen. XXVIII. 14. And thy feedJhaU be.

as the dii/i of the earth ; and thou Jhalt fpread abroad to the weft^ and to the

eajl^andto thenorth^ and to the fouth : and in thee^ and in thy feed^jhallallthe

families of the earth be blefj'ed^ {o one ought to repeat, again the fame re-.

ilexions. This ought only to he added. That God reftrained the honour-

of bringing forth the Meiliah to Jacob the Son of Ifaac^ that the Edomiies

might not corne in to challenge the right, as I have very particularly ex-

plained in my reflexions upon Genefis.

We come nov/ to the oracle which Jacob gave in the year 2315. It ts>

one of the clearefl: predi£lions in the whole Bible, and it is exprelled in

thefe terms : Judah, thou art he whom thy brethren Jhall praife j thy hand

Jhall he in the neck of thine ene7nies : thyfather s childr'en fnall boiu down be

fore thee, Judah is a lioris, whelp
; from the prey my joti thou art gane up :

he /looped down^ he couched as a lion^ and as an old li-on ; who fiall rouze him

up? ^hefeepterfjail not depart from Judah, mr a law-giver from between

his feet^ until Shiloh comc^ and unto hi?n Jhall the gathering of the people b'e,^

Bindi^^ng his fole unto the vine; and his ajjes colt unto the choice vine y he

wafljed his garments in wine^ and his clothes in the blood ofgrapes. His eyes

Jhall be read with witie^ and his teeth white with milk. Gen. XLIX. 8.— 12.

I know very well, that fome of the Jezvs have pretended, that Mofes ought
to be underftood for Shiloh ; But this is fo ridiculous an opinion, that

there is not the leaft probability to maintain it : \Vhat fcepter had Ju^
dah before Mofes came ? How was Mofes the expectation of the GentileSj

and the objecl of their hope ?

And indeed, the body of the Jewifli nation are agreed, that this grade
was meant of the MefTiah, fo Onkelos the Chaldee paraphrall, fo.the JerH-
falem Targu?n^ and Jonathan^s^ fo R. Solomon Jarchi^ Abene%ra^ and Kimchi

are agreed.

Nov/ thefe reflexions may be naturally drawn from this oracle which
Jacob uttered upon his death-bed.

1. This oracle is found amongft a great number of oracles which con-
cern the other tribes of the Ifraelites^ and v/hich were accompliihed as to

every tribe.

n. This oracle contains feveral particular events which relate to pri-

vate tranfactions in the tribe of Judah.
III. This oracle was, as it were, Jacob's will in favour of Judah, at a

time when he divided amongft his children their portions which they were
to expect from him.

IV.. This was a preference oiJudah, who was but the fourth, to Reuben
who was the eldeif , and who by confequence ought to have been the

head of his family. The fcepter, and the authority of legiflator was
promifed to Judah, which did not belong to him by the right of his

birth.

Jacob therefore prepared his children to look for an accomplifhment
of thofe pramifes made to Ahrahain in Judah, as well for the kings who
were to be defcended from him, as for the nations of the earth, who were
te-be-blefled in Abraham's feed.' •

But we muft go yet further-; I fliall therefore obferve, I. That this^

prophecy particularly regarded the tribe- of ^W^/;, as all the preceding

and
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and following oracles concern'd thofe tribes, whofe heads were then

named by Jacob,

II. That this prophecy concerns the tribe of Judah^ as fettled In the

land of Canaan^ by a diftinft eftablifliment from the other tribes. lit

fhort, it is certain that the tribe of Judah had fome fuperiority ; Thus
God for inftance commanded that tribe to march the firft, Numb. II. &
X. Its heads offered their prefents firft, Nu?nb. VII. 11, 12, 83. In

Jajhua^s time this tribe took its divifion without drawing lots for it. One
fee's that God ordered the tribe of Judah to lead the people out to the

conqueft of the reft of the country. One fee's the fame prerogatives in

the book o^ Judges^ tho' they were often of other tribes. Frorri David^s'

time to the taking of Jerusalem by Nebuchadnezzar^ the kings were all of

that tribe ; and Zorobabel afterwards headed thofe who returned out of

Chaldea, The book ofthe Chronicles names the tribe of Judah firft; Herod.

was the firft king who was wholly a ftranger.

III. That Jacob fuppofed that the tribe of Judah fhould be in pofleflion

of a form of government, and of a community till the coming of the

Mefliah ' This was all very proper, and indeed we fee that this tribe con-

tinued under its own governours, after the other tribes had been

tranfported, II Kings XVII. 18. It almoft fwallowed up Benjaiyun and

Levi^ who fettled in their country; and indeed Jofephus affures us.

That there were but few of the ten tribes who came back again

into Judea under Ezra^ for the greateft part of them ftayed beyond

Euphrates* And we fee that at laft they gave their name to the whole

country.

IV. That this oracle was fulfilled by degrees. This I have obferved

already of the preheminency of the tribe of Judah before David's time,

which was a ftep to the advancement of it to the throne. And the \qU

fenino- of their dignity, which was to be entirely taken away when the

Mefliah came, had alfo the fame gradations. David w2is fet upon the

throne over all Ifrael ; but his houfe loft the government over ten tribes

in his grandfon Rehohoam's time. His fucceffors were tributary to the

neighbouring princes : whereas David carried his empire to the walls of

Babylon.) tho' afterv/ards the Babylonians fubdued the Jews.^ and depofed

. the kings of Judah, At laft they abfolutely loft all that authority which

they had hitherto kept. They recovered a little in the perfon of Zoroha^

hel.y and tho' they were foon after invaded by the Seleucida:^ yet the Mac^

cabees preferved them a little, till Herod and the Romans took away all

thofe remnants Vv'hich they had yet left.

In carrying thefe views of this oracle further, we may yet further ob-

ferve, I. That God intended to oblige the Ifraclites to wait for the fcep-

ter in the tribe of Judah. It muft be there before it could depart thence.

It was natural to conceive, that the Jews were to look yet much further

than David. Thofe words. It J})all not depart ^ denote a continuance of

the fcepter in the houfe of David for fome confiderable time.

II. It is eafie to comprehend a leflening of the dignity in the term

lawgiver.) [See Judges V. 14. tlDppnp] which God feems to have made

ufe of, as a mark of the fall, which I have obferved in the perfon of Xoro^

habeU who as to the time was about the middle of the oracle,

III. In
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III. In a wordj it is eafie to acknowledge that this oracle alligns the

epocha in grofs for the time of the coming of the Meffiah, viz. the ruin

of that authority and power which the Jews^ properly fo called from the

tribe of Judahj ihould enjoy after their rs-eftablifhment. God could

not explain himfelf more particularly, in frating the precife time when
this thing fhould happen.

There are two other very confiderable oracles ; one uttered by Balaant

in the year 2553 ; before the king of the Moabites^ who had fent for him
to curfe the people of Ifrael that lay in the plains ; the other uttered the

fame year by Mofes the famous iegiflator of the yews j the firft is inferted

by Mofes in the XXIV Chapter of Numbers; the other is in the XVIII of

Deuterojwmy,

The firft is in thefe words ; I fnallfee hhn^ but not now: I Jhall behold

hhn^ but not nigh : there Jhall come a ftar out ^ Jacob, and a fcepter Jhall

rife out o/" Ifrael, and Jlmllfinite all the corners of M-O^h^ and de/iroy all the

children of Seth : Jnd Edom Jljall be a pojfejfion^ Seir alfo Jhall be a poffeffion

for his enemies^ and Yi^z.^ Jhall do valiantly. Out of ^acohfoall.co7ne he that

Jhall have do?ninion^ andJhall dejiroy him that remaineth of the city.

One ought to obferve, that Balaam^ character, the prefence of the

king and the elders oi Moab.^ and all the circumftances in which it was
uttered, do advance its authority confiderably.

But the turn of his exprelTions is equally fmgular and remarkable :

I. He fpeaks of the Meiliah as of a ftar, hinting out to us the celeftial

nature of the Meffiah: whereas hitherto God had only defcribed him
under the figure of a bare man : tho' the other was made fufficiently in-

telligible, when the deftruction of the empire of the tempter, and the

right of procuring a bleffing unto all the n3.tions of the earth which he
was perfonally to enjoy, were attributed to him ; things infinitely beyond
the power and condition of mankind to perform, were attributed to him.

II. He obferves, That this perfon of v/hom he fpeaks fuch magnificent

things, ought however to be defcended from facob \ which ratifies fa--

cob's prophecy in favour of Judah. III. Tho' he hints very clearly at

the effects of thofe bleffings and temporal victories which Jacobus pofte-

rity was to obtain over their neighbours, yet at the fame time he infi-

nuates plainly enough, that the beftowing of the bleffing which all the

nations of the world fhould obtain, was to be referved to Jacob's feed;

when he refufed to retradl: thofe promifes of blefiing which God had mad©
to Abraham^ Ifaac^ and Jacob^ to which oracles he made a fenfible al--

lufion.

And it is very important to confider that the Jews always applyed this

oracle to the Meffiah, as may be feen by their Chaldee paraphraft ; and it

was acknov/ledged fo generally, that the famous Achiba^ who lived under
the emperour Hadrian^ pretended that Barchocheba was the Meffiah, be-

caufe his name was Chochab^ which is -Sijlar in Hebrew, as if God in-

t£nded to mark that impoftor for the true Meffiah, by foretelling what
name he fliould be called by.

The oracle which Mofes uttered a little before his death, is very con-
fiderable. The people being terrified with the manner of God's fpeaking

to them upon mount S,inai^ defired that God would no longer fpeak as

he had done before, but "^"sXMofes fliould give them an account of what-
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ever God fboulcl command. Hereupon God confents to their requeft,

and promifed them bv M:fcs^ that he would raife them up a Prophet like

unto Mofes^ to whom they ought to hearken, upon pain of being

cut ofF.

He that made the addition to the laft book of Mofcs^ wherein his death

is defcribed, takes notice, that there never rofe up afterwards a Prophet

in Ifrael like to A'lofes : if it was E^7-a who made that addition, tlien here

is a plain and clear decifion againft the Jews^ fome of whom ailert that

Jofhua or Jeremiah was the Prophet whom Mofes promifed : if it was
Eleazar^ who liv'd in Jajhiias time, then here JoJIma at leall is excluded

from this pri\ iledge of being defigned by Mofes.-

But it is to no purpofe to llop at fuch frivolous objections : one needs

only obferve Mofes's character to take notice of four certain marks of

Mofes's prophecies, which advanc:e him infinitely above all the other

Prophets. I. He had all the forts of revelations which are generally

found amongft all the Prophets. II. He was illuftrious for great numbers

©f miracles. III. He not only reform'd the errors and falfe ways of

worfliip then prevailing amonglf the Jcw!^ but he fet up a new worfliip^

and a new form of religion. IV . He introduced this law, and this way
cf worfhipping God, by fuch a converfation with God, as one fee's

amongft two intimate friends : in which of the Prophets may thefe four

charafiers be found.

The Galileans themfelves teflified plainly that thefe characters ought

only to be found in the perfon of the Meffiah, when they fav/ the mi-

racles of Jefus Chrifl:, John VI. 14. and the Jeivs acknowledged the

fame in our Saviours time, when they applyed that oracle to the Mefiiah,

John I. 45.
But if thefe oracles v/ere obfcurelv hinted at in this oracle, one may

fee them clearly apply'd to the Mefliah in the following oracles, pro-

portionablv as the revelation encreafed, and as God unravelled the idea's

of thefe ancient oracles by explaining them more particularly by thofe

Prophets whom he afterwards raifed up. This may clearly be ieen, if

we pafs on to thofe oracles which were uttered by David^ and the other

Prophets who lived about his time.

CHAP. X.

Of the Oracles which concern the Mejjiah in the Book of?salms,

f^?S!!*^J^ HE S E were the Oracles which were the fubje£ls of the medf-
:*: T S tations of the faithful from the year of the world 2553, in which

ii^)S::<>l^ Mofes dyed, until David's time, who was particularly chofen

bv God to be the only man of his fa?nily^ which was alfo feparated from

all the other families of Judah^ who came from Pharez^ from whom the

Mefliah was to be defcended.

J have
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I Have obfcrved in another place, that in all probability God rai fed

Dcidjjd to the throne, only to make the genealogy of that family better

known, from which the Mefliah was to fpring.

As.this double advancement of David^ one to the throne of Ifraely the
other to be the father to the MefTiah^ ought to have infpired him with
lively refentments of gratitude, and as his oracles would be much more
famous, being uttered by a royal Prophet^ and the rather becaufe God
employ'd him in the making a juft regulation of the fervice of the fanc^.

tuary ; (o we fee that David employ'd his pen in giving more diftin^l:

idea's of that Mefliah which he promifed them.

The name A^effiah properly fignifies a perfon confecrited hy anointing'

to be King, Prieit^ Or Prophet. This name was particularly applved
hyDavidj and the Prophtts who lived after him^ to that holy feed which
God had promifed to Abraham's family by Ifaac^ by Jacob^ by Judah^
and by Dai)id; and one may dbfcrve in David's Pfahns^ and in the Pro-
phets of his time, that they gave the name of Mefliah to the promifed
feed, under one or other of thefe three fenfes.

The characters both of a Prophet and a Prieft^ tho' each of them ar^

au^uft enough, yet yield td that of a King. Thefe are the different idea's

which David^ and the Prophets of that time followed in all the variety of
their defcriptions;

But it is not my defign to give a particular account of all thofe oracles

which defcribe thefe different charailers, for fear of being exceflively

long: fo I fhall content myfelf with obferving two things : L ThatZ)^?-
vid alone uttered more oracles than all the Prophets who came before

him. II. That thefe oracles of David concerning the Mefliah are clearer

than all the precedent ones.

Now, I fay, that David alone uttered mofe oracles than any fcJlie Pro-
phet who came before him ; thus in the XL Pfalm he explains the de-
cree by which the Mefliah became the fervant of God, and clothed him-*,

felf with the form of a fervant^ to oifer unto God a more perfedl obe-
dience than that which had formerly been offered by burnt-offerings and
facrifices. He defcribes the meafure and the nature of his miniflry^

which was to confifl in the inflruction of the people^ in righteoufnefs^i

truth, and the falvation of God; Pfalm XL; 7.—-^11. Sacrifice and
cfferi?ig thou didjl not defire^ mine ears haft thou opened: burnt-offering and

ftn-offering haft thou not required. Then faid I^ Lo I come j in the volume

of the book it is written of me: I delight to do thy will^ O my God; yea^ thy

law is within my hearts I have preached 7'ighteoufnefs in the great congre-

gation : lo I have not refrained my lipSy Lord^ thou knowejl : . I have not

hid thy righteoifnefs within my hearty I have declared thy faiihfulnefs^ and
thy falvation : I have not concealed thy loving kindnefs^ and thy truth^ from
the great congregation.

In the XVI Pfahn he defcribes the Inviolable fledfaflnefs of the Mef--

fiah tb the fervice of God, who had fent him to form a great people ;

with the manner of his deliverance by God from all the powers of the

world, by raiflng him up from the dead, and afterwards receiving him
into glory^ Pfabn XVI. 8 &cc. I haveft the Lord always before me: be-

caufe he is at my right hand, Ifiall not be moved. Therefore my heart is

glad, and my glory rejoyceth j myftejh alfo fhall reji in hopc^ For thou wilt

Vol. I» Bh rot
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not leave m;^ foul in hell; neither wilt thou fuffer thy holy One tofee corruption:

thcuwiltJhew me the path of life -,
in thy prefence is pilnefs ofjoy : at thy

right hand there are pleajuresfor evermore.

In the XXII Pfalm he defcribes the agonies through which the Mef-
fiah was to pafs, the manner of his death, the vidory which he fhouM
obtain over his enemies, and the converfion of thofe very nations which
had call him ofF.

In the CIX Pfalm he fpeaks of the oppreffions of the MefHah, pro-
nouncing great numbers of imprecations againft that very perfon who
fhould fignalize himfelf by perfecuting his innocence. Hold not thy peace

O God of?nypraife: for the mouth of the wicked^ and the mouth ofthe deceit-

ful are opened againji me ; they have fpoken againji jne with a lying tongue

y

verfe i, 2. Set thou a wicked m.an over him^ and let Satanfand at his right

hand. When he Jhall be judged^ let hhn he condem.ned^ and lei his prayer he-

comefin. Let his days hefew.^ and let another take his office^ verfe 6, 7, 8.

Becaufe that he remembered not to Jheiv mercy^ hut perfecuied the poor and
needy man^ that he might evenflay the broken it? heart. As he loved curfing^

fo let it come to him : as he delighted not in hleffmg^ fo let ii hefarfrom him.

As he clothed himfelf with curfing like as with his garmenty fo let it come into

his bowels like ivatery and like oyl into his boneSy verfe 16, 1 7, 18.

In the CXIX Pfabn he carries this argument further, in his defcrlp-

tion of the zeal of the MeiTiah for the houfe of God, amd of thofe infult-

ings which he fhouM meet with, and the manner of their giving hrm
vinegar and gall to drink, with the hardnrng and rejedion of thofe who
had ufed him in that manner. Save ?ne O God^ for the waters are come

in unto my foul. Ifink in deep mire^ where there is no ftanding : 1am co?ne

into deep waters^ where the foods overflow me^ verfe I, 2- Let- not them
that wait on thce^ O Lord God ofHofs^ be afhamedfor my fake: let not thofe

that feek thee be confoundedfor myfake .^ God ^Ifrael- Becaufefor thyfake
I have born reproach

; fl)ame hath covered my face, Iam become afhanger
unto my brethren^ and an alien unto ?ny mothers children : for the zeal of thy

houfe hath eaten me up ; and the reproaches of them that reproached thee^ are

fallen upon ?ne^ verfe 6, 7, 8, 9. Reproach hath broken my hearty and I
am full of heavinefs : and I looked forforne to take pity^ but there was none ;

andfor comforters.^ but Ifound none. 'They gave me alfo gall for my meat^

and in my thirji they gave me vinegar to drink. Let their table become afnare

before the?n-y and that whichfhould have beenfor their welfare^ let it become

a trap. Let their eyes be darkned^ that they fee not ; and make their loins

continually tofhake. PQur out thy indignation upon theirty and let thy wrath-

ful anger take hold of thein^ verfe 20, 21, 22, 2?, 24.
In the XCVII and XC VIII Pfalms he defcrTbes the deftruaion of ido-

latry when the promifed Saviour fhould appear, and when God fhould

raife him upon his throne. The Lord reigneth^ let the earth rejoyce; let

the multitude of the ifles be glad thereof. Pfalm XCVII. I. Confounded be

all they thatferve graven i?nageSy that boaji themfelves of idols: ivorfhip him
all ye gods. Zion heard^ and was glad., and the daughters of Judah re-

joyced'j becaufe of thy judg?nents^ O Lord: for thou Lord art high above all

the earth : thou art exaltedfar above allgods^ verfe 7, 8, 9. Oflng unto tl}€

Lord a new fong^ fir he hath done marvellous things : his right ha?idy and
his holy arm have gotten him the vl^ory, Tin Lord has made known hisfaU

vation

:
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vafton : his righteoufmfs hath he openly Jhew'd in the fight of the heathen.

He hath remembered his mercy and his truth towards the houje of\{i2i.z\ : all

the ends of. the earth havefeen the falvation of our God, Alake a joyful noife

unto the Lord all the earth : make a loud noife^ and rejcyce and fing proifc^

Pialm XCVIII. I 4.

In the LXVIII Pfahn he explains the glory of the Mefliah, and his

afcenfion into heaven, with the effufion of thofe gifts which he was to

fpread abroad for the converfion of the nations^ that God might dwell

amongft the moft rebellious. Princes jhall come out i?/^ Egypt, Ethiopia

jhall foonfiretch out her hands unto God : fing unto God^ ye kingdoms of the

earth : O fing praifes unto the Lord. 'To him who rideth upon the heavens of
heavens, which were of old

-,
lo he dothfend out his voice, and that a mighty

voice. Afcrihe yeflrength unto God : his excellency is over Ifraelj and his

flrength is in the clouds. God, thou art terrible out of thy holy places, the

God of Krael is he that givethflrength and poiuer unto his people, verfe 31,

32, 33^ 34i 35-
r. . , . rThe Prophets who lived in the time of David, or loon after, purfucd

all his idea's. One fee's that Nathan, II 5.7^. VII. foretells Solomons

glory, and the honour which he (hould have in building that temple of

which David had formed the defign before, in fuch a manner, that he

clearly fhews three things which will by no means agree with Solomon.

I. That God fhculd raife up a fon to David after his death, and place

him upon his throne ; whereas Solomon was born, and advanced to the

throne by David himfelf. II. It was promifed that his government fhould

be endlefs j this is not applicable to the royal pofterity of David, who
had but twenty fucceflbrs who bore the title of kings. III. That God
particularly promifes to be the father of this promifed fon, which is

not more applicable to Solomon, than to David, to Jofiah, or Hezekiah,

One fee's that Corah's pofterity gave that account of Solomo?i's glory

upon his marriage with the king of Egypt's daughter ; he fpeaks of a

throne much more auguft then that princes was, and he reprefents to us

a God confecrated with oyl of gladnefs above his fellows. This exadl-

ly fets forth the auguft character of the Meftiah, and his anointing to be

the king of all nations, their Prophet, and their Prieft. Pfalm XLV. i.

My heart is inditing a good matter: Ifpeak of the things which I have ?nade

touching the king: my tongue is the pen of a ready writer. Verfe 7, 8. Thy
throne, O God, isfor ever and ever-, the fcepter of thy kingdom is a right

fcepter. Thou loveft righteoufinefs ond hateji wickednefs ; therefore God, thy

God hath anointed thee with oyl ofgladnefs above thyfellows. Verfe 16. In

Jlead of thy fathers Jhall he thy children whom thou maijl make princes in all

the earth.

One fee's the fame Prophets inviting all nations in the XLVII Pfalm
to acknowledge the kingdom of God: which Daniel afterwards de-

fcribes as that which the Jews already knew was to be governed by the

Meftiah. '

One fee's Afiaph defcribing In the L Pfalm the manner of the Meiliah's

aflembling all people, and of his rejeding the ancient and legal fervice,

.and prefcribing a fpiritual one, even facrifices of vows, and of praife.

Verfe 6, 7, 8, 9, 10. And the heavensfl)all declare his righteoufnefs : for God
is judge himfelf Hegr Q my people, and I -jjill Jjteak^ Ifrael; and Livill

Bh% iflific
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teji'ifie again/1 thee : I am God^^ even th^ God. I will 7iGt reprove theefor
thy facrificeSy or thy burnt-offerings^ to have been continually before ?ne. I
vjilltake no bullock out of thy houfe^ 7ior he-goat out of thy folds. For every

heaft oftheforejl is ?ni?ie^ and the cattle upon a thoufand hills.

One fees the author of the LXXII Pfalm defcribing the glory and hap*-

pinefs of Solomoji's kingdom in fuch a manner, that he carries his views
as high as the Meffiah at the fame time ; he foretels the continuance of

his kingdom as long as the fun and moon endures ; that all the kings of

the world (hould bring prefents to him, and that all the nations of the

earth {hould worfhip before him. Ferfe 5. They Jhall fear thee as long as

thefun and moon endure-^ throughout all generations, Verfe 8. He Jhall have

dominion alfofrom fea to fea^ and frojn the river unto the ends of the earth.

Verfe 11. All ki?igs fhall fall down before hirn^ all nations Jhall fcrve him,

Verfe 17, 18, 19. His nameJhallendure for ever \ his name jhall be continued

as lo7ig as thefun^ aiid men Jhall be hleffcd in him ; all nations frail call him
blefjcd. Blcjfed be the Lord God of li'r:xdy who only doth wondrous things •

and bleffed be his'glorious 7iamefor ever^ and let the whole earth be filled with
all his glory ; Amen and Amen.

One fees that Ethan the Ezrahite, who is reprefcnted to us as the

wifeft man in that age after Solomon., explains the promife made to Da-
rid of a fon who fhould reign for ever, and whofe throne fliould be im-
moveable in the LXXXIX Pfalm. This agrees to none but the Mef-
fiah, whom he defcribes as the firft-born of the princes of the earth, and
as the fon of God in a manner, which is not applicable to any of Z>^-

fL'/Ws pofterity, except only, to the MefTiah. Verfe 19, 20. Then thou

\yfpakeflin vifions^ to the holy one^ andfay^fl, I have laid help upon one that is

mighty ; / have exalted one chofen out of the people. I havefound David my
fervant \ ivith my holy oyl have I anointed him. Verfe 24, 25, 26, 27, 28,

29. Myfaithfulnefs and my ?nercy Jhall be with him ; a7id in my name Jhall

his horn be exalted. I willfct his hand alfo in the fea^ and his right hand in

the rivers. He Jhall cry unto me^ Thou art my Father^ my God^ and the

Rock ofmy Salvation. Alfo I will make him my firji-born^ higher than the

kings ofthe earth. My mercy will I keepfor himjor ever?nore^ a7idmy covenant

. jhalljlandfafl ivith him. Hisfeed alfo will I make to endurefor ever^ and his

throne as the days of heaven. Verfe 33, 34, 35, 36, 37. Never thelej's my
\ loving kindnefs will I not utterly takefrom hnn^ nor J'uffer my faithfulnefs to

^-fail. My covenant will I not break., nor alter the thing that is gone out oj

my lips. Once have IJworn by my holinefsy that I will not lye unto David*
HisfeedJhall endurefor ever^ and his throne as the fun before me : It Jhall be

eJlabliJJjedfor ever as the moon, and as afaithful witnejs in heav^if.

One needs only read over the Pfahns which I have now taken notice

of, and which are aimoft alf applyed by x^o.Jews to the Meffiah, to fee

the great number of oracles which God gave in David's time, con-
cerning this matter ; not to fpeak of thofe vyhich defcribe the calling of
the Gentiles^ which fill up the book of the Pjalms almoft entirely.

I come now to the proof of the fecond article, which is to fliew, that

the oracles which David uttered are much clearer, and much more par-

ticular than thofe which were given before. Thi,s I hope to prove be-

yond all contradiction, by confidering two Pfalms^ the one whereof de-

fcribes the prodigious humiliation of the Mefliah i
and the other defcribes

his

<
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his advancement at the right hand of God ; two of the greateft truths

declared by the Prophets, and two the moffc fingular of all the cha-

ra«Slers which belong to the promifed Mejjiah,

CHAP, XL

Confideratlom upon the Sufenngs of the Messiah, and upon his glorious

Jfcenfton into Heaveny foretold by Dayid in the XXII and CX
Psalms.

fp^^'^T cannot be deny'd, when one reads the XXII Pfalm, but that

g I g the perfon there fpoken of, is defcribed figuratively, as one ex-

€>n^ pofed to the feverelt fufFerings, from which he is afterwards de-

liver'ed by the Divine affiftance, and advanced to rule an empire which

extends it felf over all the nations of the world, and afterwards univer-

fally adored, 1,1/1
I. He that fpeaks, cries out as if God had forfaken him, and had Itop-

ped his ears unto his cry,

II. He defcribes himfelf as a worm, and no man, as the reproach of

men, and one dcfpifed by the people.
^

III. He takes notice, that thole who were witnefles of his futtenngs,

made a moc]c at them, bidding him truft in God, that he might deHver

him. r r» /T

IV. He ranks his enemies amongft the bulls of Bapan^ and raging

lions, who (according to the prophetical way of fpeaking) are the. chief

men in the nation, ^mos IV, i. Ezech. XXIL 25.

V. He joyns the dogs with them, that is, prophane perfons or the

Gentiles,
, . 1

VI. He reprefents his hands and his feet as peirced with nails.

VII. He fhews that he was ftretched out before, in fuch a manner

that they mi2;ht count all his bones ; this expreffes the idea of a man

faftned to a crofs, and expofed to the view of all the world ;
as he after-

wards defcribes himfelf to be quite dry'd up, from the lofs of blood when

he was crucify'd.

VIII. He takes notice of their parting his garments, and

IX. Of their cafting lots upon his velture.

In Ihort, one fee's throughout all the expreffions of this Pfilm the

image of a death which was equally fhameful and cruel,

The other part of the Pfilm gives us an account of the deliverance of

that perfon who is mentioned in this holy hymn.

I. He obliges himfelf, to praife the name of the Lord in the molt nu-

merous affembly. , -

II. He obferves it as an efFea of this deliverance, that all the ends of

the world fliould remember, and turn unto the Lord, and that all the

kindreds of the nations fhould worfliip before him.
^

B b 3
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III. At la^, he takes notice that the kingdom of God ftiould fpread

itfelf over all the nations of the world.

One may judge by the hiftory oi David^ whether this Pfalm is appli-

cable to him ; therein we may fee ail the croifes which he underwent
particularly reprefented, during all the former years of his reign. But
there we have no account, that Davtd ever fufFered any thing like that
which is fo exadly dcfcribed in this Pfalm. And this may be faid fur-

ther, that when David took any occafion to paint out his fufFerino-s to
us, he has put in feveral ftroaks v/hich only relate to the MeiTiah, and
which fliew us in a veny lively manner, that he was to pafs through
much greater rryals than any of thofe from which David had been deli-

vered/

\ The later Jews^ who endeavour to verifie this prophecy in Ej^hcr ox

Mordecai^ agree with us at the bottom, that David carried his- views fur-

ther than barely his own fufFerings. And thofe alfo who apply it to the

people of Jfrael^ mull acknowledge the fame truth even againft their

wills.

- But the more ancient Jews were m*ore equitable in their applications

of the XXII Pfalm to the MefTiah. They "applyed it to him in earneft,

even after the time of Jefus Chrift, v/hen the comparifon of thefe cha-
radfers of the Melliah, which may be found fo exactly in the death of

Jefus Chrift, led them to an opposition of this truth.

And certainly there needs very little equity to acknowledge that this;

oracle, or rather this heap of oracles belong'd to the McfTr.ih, by the con--

feihon and agreement of the Jews in our Saviour's time.

. I. They had not then refolved to make their advantages of the writer's

fault, who writ [HW] like a lio?j, inltead of [nKD] ^they have pierced

my feet, as they have done fmce. In Ihort, y^quila vrho lived lOO years

after Jefus Chrift, and the other Jcivijh interpreters, Syrrimachm and
^heodQiiofiy tranflated that pafTage as we now read it.

II. The notion which the Synagogue alwa3^s had of the fufFerings of
the Mefliah, obliged them to fuppofe two Melfiah's, one fullering, and
the other glorious, rather than to contradict that truth openly, which is

exprefled by thefe oracles in fo particular a manner.
•. HI. Nothing can be imagined to be more ridiculous, than to fuppofe

that Jefus Chnft fhould quote the hrft words of this Pfahn upon the

crpfs, thereby to engage all mankind to take notice of the accomplifh-
xnent of this ancient oracle in all his fufferings, if we fuppofe that this

Pfalm even by the confeiTion of the Jezus. had no relation to the

Meffiah.

The fame reflexion may be made concerning the Apoftles, who have
quoted fb many paiiages of this Pfalm to prove that Jefus Chrift was the
Meihah -, becaufe one may find in his death, and in the circumftances
of it, fuch a literal and exact accomplifhment of this ancient prophecy.

But if it fhould be obje6ted, that after all, this agreement of the Syna-
gogue can make no more than a ftrong prejudice ; this may be eafily an-
iv/ered ; by confidering that when the Pfalmijt fpeaks of the extent of
his kingdom pver the whole earth, it was that circumftance which de-
T-eirmined tlie Synagogue in their application of this whole Pfalm to the
Mf-Sah i becaufe as the Jews themfelves acknowledge, this extent of

empire
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empire is oneof thofe charaders, which according to the ancient oracles,

is applicable to none but the MeiTiah. In fhort, (becaufe it is of great

importance, I fhall repeat it here again) common fenfe led thofe who
confidered thefe ancient oracles, to compare them (as naturally they

ouo-ht) with thofe that went before, and to determine the fcope and in-

tent of the later ones by the relation which they had to the precedent

ones ; and there was only need of one confiderable claufe to make a cer-

tain determination after they had made fuch a comparifon. This the

Jews were certainly convinced of, when they acknowledged that the

laft words oi David^ II Sam. XXIII. i 8. were to be applyed to the

Meffiah, by comparing them with Balaam^ oracle of the Melliah, Numh^
XXIV.
We may therefore take it for granted, that David did not abfolutely

fpeak of himfelf in the XXII Pjalm^ and that he carried his views as far

as the Meffiah, that he gave a great number of characters to his pofte •

rity, whereby they might diftinguifli, notwithftanding the greatnefs of

his fufFerings, and even the better by his very fulf^rings, than which no

clearer marks can poffibly be given ; becaufe there is nothing more in-

voluntary than enduring of miferies, nor nothing which depends lefs up-

on the choice of the perfon who is to undergo them, than the particular

kind of punifhment, or than the circumftances which muft accompany

his death, when it is once left to the unjuft power of violent enemies.

We come now to the CX Pfalm^ which in a very few words contains

feveral very important cjiar^iiSers of the Meffiah, which are very diftindl-

ly exprefl'ed.

If one conf^ders it exactly, it feems to have been compofed after that

Nathan had acquainted David with the glory of his fon which God had

promifed him •, fuch a fon who fhould build a houfe wherein God fliould

dwell for ever, and who fhould fit upon a throne which fhould never be

overturned ; whereas i)tf'z;;i had only fprm'd a defign of building a temple

to the Lord.

In fhort, one fee's that the fpirit of prophecy had given him a view

of the glory of this auguft king who fhould be born of his feed, and of

the glory of his kingdom which fhould never be deflroy'd. David ad-

vances this king not only above all MEN, by calling him his Lord who.

was himfelf a king ; but alfo above the angels, by making him fit at the

ri"-ht hand of God in the kingdom of heaven. This is perfonal. He
aUb defcribes the glory of his office, by confidering him as a priefl of a

hjo-her order than that of Aaron^ from whom Melchijedech received tithes

in the perfon oi Abraham: and, in a word, he acquaints us with the

progrefs of his kingdom, and the greatnefs of his victories. Let us ejcr .

amine all thefe characters by themfelves.

I. He brings in God fpeaking to the Meffiah, whom he calls his Lord'

Sit thou at my right hand^ until 1 make thy enefnies thy footjtool. This points,

out to us, I. That the Meffiah ought to be advanced to glory. 2. That
God intended to fubdue his enemies by little and little, whilfl the Mef-.

fiah fhould be in his glory j as it was foretold in the fecond Pjalm,

II. He obferves. That the empire of the Meffiah was to begin afe

Jernfakm^ or Sion^ which was then to be under the power of his ene-

mies.

B b 4 in. He
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III. He exprefly points out the quick extent of the kingdom of the

Mefliah, with the characSter of thofe who fhould fubmit to him with-

oui conftraint or violence, which was much pra(ftired under Mofes's

law.

IW He poiitively afferts, That the Meffiah fhould be eftablifhed a
Piricfj after the order ^Ivielchifedech, which would overturn the whole
Levitical priefthopd, which then was to have an end : yet the very fame
king who dehgned the draught of the temple which Solomon built fome
time after, unaermines tl-^e foundations of this material building, and
clearly fuppofes that the Ljevitrcal miniftry, which vy^as fixed to Solomon's

temple, fhbuld laft no longer than until the coming of the MefHah.
V. He particularly takes notice, that the Mefliah fhould, by the Di-

vine aiiiftance, deflroy all that fhould oppofe his power, and fhould bring

all^hings under his dominion, as a ponquerovir whq fhould oveptMrn all

thiings with the utmofb violence.

Nothing can be greater than thele feyeral oracles ; nothing can be
more particular than his defcription of the glory to which the Meffiah

was to be advanced after that prodigious humiliation which is defcribed

in the XXII Pjalm ; but what can we fuppofe to be the reafon of Da-
'vid's fpeaking of the MeiT;ah in this Pj'ahn ^ This I am further to con-

frder.

Pr»e may fay that the Jews did not conflantly apply thefe prophecies

to the MelTiah, before the coming of Jefus Chrifi: without good grounds :

they could not apply them to znyoi David's fucceffors; none o( David's
fucceflbrs was both king and prieft. Uzziah was the only man whoj

diired to ufurp the priefthpod 5 and he was punifhed by God himfelf.

The Maccabees were not of David'?, tribe, but were LeviteSj and none
of them ever went up into heaven to fet at the right hand of God. Be-
fides, their kingdom did nqt begin in Sioti^ and they never brought any
other kings under their a;itho|-ity. They applyed it therefore to the Mef-
fiah, purfuant to the maxim which they drew from a frequent medita^

tion upon the ancient oracles, that we ought only to look for an accom-
jplifhment of thofe prophecies in the perfon of the Meffiah, which they

could never find to be fulfilled any where elfe, when at the fame time

they knew that the exa6tnefs and truth of thofe predictions could not be

any ways contefled.

In fhort, it plainly appears that they did upanimoufly apply it to the

Meffiah before Jejus Chrifl came into the worjd, from the manner of

their confeffing it to our Saviour, when he prefied them with the CX
Pfaht ; tho' they could not explain the manner how David fhould call

the Meffiah Lord, v/nen they allowM him to be his {on^Matth. XXII. 48,

One fee'$- nothing fo frequently urgM by the Apoflles as this CX
Pfahn J

they ufe it upon all occafions to prove that Jefus Chrifl had the

€hara6|ers of the true Meffiah, fuch as David had given him in the

CX P//?/;/;, fuppofing flill, as a thing beyond difpute, that David fpoke

cf-the Meffiah in this famous prophecy.
So that what evasions foever the Jews may endeavour to make ufe of,

yet they cannot dehy but that their mofl famous Doctors fince Jefus

Chrifl, have upon feveral occafions followed the old notions of the Sy-

nagogue in this mattero^ One finds in their writings great numbers of

teftimonies
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teftimonies which Gonfirm this truth. I ihall not mejition them at pre-

fent^ becaufe they are well enough known, and becaule 1 would make
hafte to come to that new degree of revelations which God gave to thofe

Prophets who gave new chara(5|efs pf the MelTjah to the Jewifh nation

for fome ages after David's, time.

They are in too great a number to be fpoken of, one by one, and I

am forced to range them under certain heads ; tho' I intend at the fame
time to rriake more particular reflexions upon fome of thofe which give

us an account of the moft remarkable, truths, and fo by that means fur-

nifh us with the njoft fenfible character whereby we may know more cer-

tainly the perfon whom God propofed to his people in fuch a manner as

the Saviour of Ifraely and \yhom he had before called 27?^ E>ipeSfation of
fhe Gentiles

f
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CHAP. XII.

I'hat //^^ Messiah was to have a Forerunner^ and what was to be his

Chara^ier,

^WSS.^ K fhall njjike it manifeft in the fequel of the difcourfe, that the

^ W ^ MciTiah was to appear in a very defpicable ftate, and confequent-

Q-)^5^d? ^y ^^^^ ^^^ appearance would be very diftaftful to thofe who ex-
pe6ted him in the fplendour of a great king and conqueror. To oppofe
this preconceived opinion of theirs, the Divine Wifdom thought lit to

appoint one to be his forerunner, who fhould call the fews to repen-

tance, and a reformation of their lives, and form in them a true notion

of the miniftry of the Mefliah, as of a perfon who was to prefcribe to

them laws of the greatell purity and holinefs. And indeed, in examin-
ing the holy Scriptures, we find, that the appearance of the MefTiah was
to be ufher'd in by a perfon thus diftinguifh'd ; the follov/ing prophecies

are very exprefs to this purpofe.

The firft of thefe we find in the XL of Ifaiah^ verfe 3. where the Pro-
phet fpeaks thus, before the deftru6i:ion of the firft temple ; The voice of
him that crieth in the wildernefs^ prepare ye the way ofthe Lord^ makeJlraighi
in the defert a highwayfor our God (a). The Jews acknowledge that this

chapter fpeaks of the comfort the Meffiah was to procure for his people,

and that the voice mentioned here refers to thofe who were to declare

and proclaim his coming (b).

We meet with a fecond prophecy in Maiachy^ who prophecied after

the rebuilding of the temple, and who having Ihut up the vifion, precife-

ly points at the time wherein he was to appear, viz. during the fecond
temple. Chap. III. verfe 1,2? 3, ^4. Behold, I will fend my meffenger^

and he Jhall prepare the way before me : and the Lord whom yefiek Jhallfud^
dainly come to his temple-, even the mefjenger of the covenant whom ye delight

(a) Ifai. xl. 3. (h) Akttezra,
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/«, behold h2 JhaU come
^ faith the Lord of Hojif., But vjho may abide the

day of his coming ? And ivho Jhall fiand when he appeareth ? For he is like

a refiners fire^ and like fullersfope. And he foallfn as a refiner and purifier

offilver : and he Jhall purifie the fons ofhe'vi^ and p7trge them as gold and

filver^ that they may offer nnto the Loitdan offering in righteoufnefs.

The Jews own that thefe words alfo of Malaclr^^ fpeak of the fore-

runner of the Meffias (r).

But we ought to obferve in the foregoing pafTages, i. That they have

a manifeft relation to the time of the MefTiah's coming; fhould the ^^^k/j

deny this (as indeed they unanimoufly acknowledge it) it would dc an

eafie matter to convince them, i. By urging the authority of the Evan-

gelifts, who apply thefe very pafTages to the miniftry of ^o^w theBaptifi-.

Thus we find that St. Matthew and St. Mark make a manifeft allufion

to thefe two prophecies (d)'. Zachary alfo, the father o^ John the Bap^

iijl^ applyes that of Ifaiah to his fon ; and his authority is the more con-

liderable, be^aufe he was a prieft. ?. By an attentive confidering the

pafTages themfelves. 3. By the common confent o^ the Jewijh church,

who by a generally received and undoubted tradition, that Elijah the

Tijhhite (the Septuagint in their tranflation of that place of Malachy telling

us as much) was to be the forerunner of the MeiTiah ; and we find, that

in the time of our Saviour, the multitude and his Difciples fuppofed the

fame thing : znA thtjews at this day have the fame perfwafion,, viz.

That Elias is to come before the appearance of the MeiTiah ; from which

tradition of the Jews the Chri/lians of old did, and many at this day do

believe, that Elias fhall refume the functions ojf his miniftry before the •

laft coming of Jefus Chrift to judge the quick and the dead.

2. We may obferve. That the character of the forerunner of the

Meifiah, being that which the Jews had much in their eye, it was need-

ful for it to be as notable and extraordinary, as v/as that of the Prophet

Elias \ whofe miniftry was without difpute the moft remarkable and il-

luftrious of all the Prophets fince Mofes ; which gave the Prophet Ma-
lachy occafion to call him Eliasy much upon a like account as the Pro-

phet Exekiel calls the MeiTiah, David [e).

But above all things, we muft carefully obferve the feveral marks the

Prophets give us of this forerunner.

The Prophet Ij'aiah gives us thefe following particulars: i. That his

miniftry was to be very fignal, and attended with general refped and

veneration. 2. That he was to preach in the wiidernefs. 3. That he

was to call finners to repentance. 4. That he was to confound thofe

who were moft eminent in authority, and to comfort the poor and

humble. 5. That he was immediately to precede the MeiTiah. 6. That;

his miniftry was to uftier in that grand revelation of the glory of God-

in the prefence of all flefh, /. e. before all nations of the earth, who»,

were to be called by the MeiTiah to his religion, according to the exprefs

declaration of the Prophets,

The Prophet ^/^/^r/;>' doth moft diftinclly reprefent to us, i. That

the milTion of this forerunner was. not far off, Behold^ faith he, Ifend,

my 7nejfenger. He fpeaks of it as of a thing at the door. Now it is

evid.er;J^

(c) R. Saad. (d) Matth. iii. i. Mark i. 2.

(e) Ezek, xxxiv. z^^ 24*
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evident, and the Jews themfelves own it, that from the 'time of -M?/^-

chyy there was never a Prophet till the appearance of Johi the Baptifi.

2. It tells us that this Eltas was to call finners to repentance, and to

itrepare the way before theface of the Lord.

3. That he was immediately to precede the Meflias ; this he exprefles

by laying;, Jnd the Lord whom yefeek /hallfuddainly come to his temple^ even

the Angel of the covenant whom ye delight in. It is evident that he fpeaks

here of the Mefliah, whom he calls, not only the Angel or Meffenger ofthe

covenant^ but alfo the Lord\ (/) the Lord^ forafmuch as God had promifed

him as a king to the houfe of David
-^
and the Angel of the covenant^ be-

caufe God by him was to make a new covenant with the nations of the

earth, as Jeremy declares Chap, XXXI,

C H A P. XIII.

Thai the Messiah was to he horn before the Deffolution of the Jewijh State^

and the Definition ofihefecojid Temple.

rP>»^75 H E preceding mark of the Meffiah, leads us to this we are now
^. T •^- to fpeak of, and afFords it confiderable light. I will not repeat

'^^^.f^.J^ ^^\^ ^'^^^ ^ ^^^^ already fet down concerning that prophecy,
Gen. XLIX. verfe 10. concerning the time when our Saviour was to
Appear in the world : it is evident at firft fight, That that prophecy
evinces three things : i. That tYv^fcepter was to be in the houfe of Ju^
dahy befbre ever the Shiloh was to come. 2. That the fcepter was to
give way to an inferiour dignity, which the Prophet fets forth by the
word lawgiver ; and which did take place till the time of Zenibbabel, and
his fucceir3rs. 3. There was a neceffity that this laft dignity alfo was
to come to an end, which happened not till the advancement of Herod
the Great to the throne of Judea. And it is eafie to confirm this truth,

by other oracles which give a further light to this our explication.
We have feveral that are very remarkable upon this account : the firft

is that of Daniel, Chap. II. verfe 4.0, 41, 42, to 46. where he firft takes
notice of the fucceiTion of feveral monarchies, until that of the Meffiah,
2. The tim^e in which the MefTiah was to appear. I confefs he do's not
determine the time very precifely, mentioning only the monarchy during
which he was to be manifefted j but to make amends for this, when he
comes to explain the particulars of this prophecy, which before he had
proposed in general terms ; he doth not only point at the time of his ap-
pearance, but the very year of his death, and he do's it with thatexad-
nefs, that it is impo^ible to be miftaken about it.

See what he faith in the IX Chapter of his Revelations, verfe 24, 25,
J26, 27. Seventy weeks are determined upon thy people, and upon thy holy
city, tofinijhthe tranfgreffion, and to make an end offins, and to make recon^
filiationfor iniquity, and to bring in everlajling righteoufnefs^ and tofeal up

the

(f) Pfalm ii.
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the vifien ^11d prophecy^ andto anoint the mojl Holy. Verfe 25, KnQW ihere^

fore^ and underjland^ thatfrom the goingforth of the commayidment to rejiore

and build Jerufalem, unto the Meffiah the Prince^ Jhall befeven weeksy and
threefcore and twci weeks, theJheetsJhall be built again, andthe wall even in

troublous times. Verfe 26, Jnd after the threefcore and two weeks Jhall

If/IESSIAH be eut off, but notfor Imnfcf And the people ofthe Prince that

fiall come, Jhall dejiroy the city and the [an£luary, and ih^ end thereofJhall

he with a flood, and unto the end of the war deflations are determined. A'^^erfe

^. Jnd he Jhall co?7fir?n the covenant with many for one week, and in the

midjl of the week Jye Jhall caufe thefacrifce and oblation to ceafe^ andfor the

(werfpreading abomination, hejl:all make it defolate, even until the confumma^.

iion, and that determinedJhall he poured on the defolate.

For the underftanding of this prophecy which is fo exa^l:,, and all the

events it refers to, fo particularized, it is to be obferved :

J. That by the weeks Danielhtre fpeaks of, feven years are defigned,

according to the fWe of the law, Levif. XXV. 8. when it fpeaks of thq

year of jubilee ; fo that feventy weeks make out 490 years which is ac-

knowledged by the moft learned amongft the Jews, Jachiades,^ Abarbanel,

and Manaffeh Ben IfraeL

1, That the Prophet writing in Chaldea, followed the account of the

Chaldean year, v/hich conilfts of 360 days, as appears clearly from other

paflages of this book, where he refolves the years into days, without re-

garding the feveral days which in a juft calculation were to be interca-

lated.

3. That the Prophet exprelTes a certain epocha, from whence the

counting of thefe weeks is to begin, vi%. an order to rebuild the temple,

which cannot be applyed to that of Cyrus, which was in a manner of

none effect ; nor to the edi61: of Darius fon of Hyjlafpes, which had re-

gard only to the re-eftablifhing of the temple ; nor to that of Artaxerxes

given to E%ra, in the feventh year of the reign of that prince, becaufe

that contained only fome particular priviledgcs for the minifters of the

temple : but to the edi£t which Artaxerxes granted to Nehemiah in the

twentieth year of his rei^n, which contains a particular grant, to re-*

build the temple with its fortifications.

4. That God very diftincSlly marks that the lart week was not to be

im.mediately joyned with the fixty nine weeks, by faying, that the Mef-
fiah was to be cut off after the term of {^\^x\ weeks, and fixty two weeks

expired, inftead of faying that he fhould be cut off in the feventieth

week.

5. That according to this calculation, we find thefe three parts of

this prophefie exa£lly accompliftied. The firft which contains their build-

ing of the city was performed before the end of the {(t\t\\ weeks. The;

fecond concerning the cutting off of the Mefliah, has been likewife full-

filled after the fixty ninth week
; Jefus Chriff appearing in the 48.3 year,

after the twentieth of Artaxerxes, and being crucified the nineteenth of

*Tiberius.

As for the laft week it is diftingyifhed by three chara£l:ers God hath

given it, becaufe it was to be feparated from the fixty ninth week by a

confiderable interval, but yet was never a whit the lefs exactly accorn-

plifhed. The firff charader is, that the people of the prince was to make
peace
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peace with many, which agrees with the peace the P.c?riant rttaae wit^i

the Partbians^ of which Tacitus makes mention Annallib. 15. which

peace was concluded juft (even years before the deftruclion o^ ycrufalem-.

The fecond is the ceafmg of the daily facrifice, which happened three

years and a half after the peace made with the Parihians^ as Jofephiis

hath obferved. The third is the deftru6iion o^ the yews^ which arrived

exactly three years and a half after the ceafmg of tile daily facrifxce, and

feven years after the faid peace made with the Parthtans.

I know that fome famous men begin the weeks of Daniel^ from die

fecond year of Darius Nothus^ and make them to end with the deftruc-

tion of the Jeius^ which happened in the year 490, accounting from the

fecond year of the faid Darius ; and they conceive themfelves oblig*d

thereto, by an argument^ they believe invincible^ becaufe from the fecoiid

year of Darius Nothus to the thitty fecond 5f Jriaxfrxes Mnemon^ they

find juft forty nine years, that is the feven weeks defigned by Daniel {or

rebuilding of the ruins, and fortifying of the city ; and the rather be-

caufe Nehemiah returned to Artaxerxes in the thirty fecond year of his

reign, having finifhed that work, Nehemiah XlII. 6.

But this opinion cannot ftand, for two reafons, which feem to be de-

cifive : the firfr is becaufe they joyn that which God hath feparated, <u\%,

the death of the Mefliah with the laft week, which ends at the deftrudHon

of yerufalem. The fecond is that without thinking of it they deprive

Jefus Chrift of the glory, of having determined the time of the deftruc-

tion of the yews^ as if inftead of a prophefie about this event^ Jefus
Chrift had onely given the wdrld an explication of a former prophefie.

Now thefe obfervations being fuppofed, as indeed they are matters of
the greateft evidence, it neceffarily follows, that the Meffiah was to ap-
pear before the deftru6tion oVyerufale?n by the Rojnans, The fame is iet

down fo precifely by Daniel^ as leaves no pretence todoubtof this truth.

And indeed, tho* the yews feem after the time of our Saviour, to have
adopted the opinion I mentioned before, and therefore carried the ap-
pearing of the MeiTiah to the end of the feventy weeks, viz. to thede-
ftru£tion of their temple, notwithftanding Daniel exprefly tells lis, that
the yews were not to be deftroyed till after the cuting off of the Mef-
-fiah ; the yeivs I fay, being convinc'd by the force of this argument,
have owned that the Meffiah was born about the time of the deftrudt'idn

of the fecond temple, but that he hath hid himfelf ever fnice.

y The fecond oracle concerning the time of the coming of the Mef-
'fiah, is, that of Haggai^ which exprefly tells us, that the MefTiah was
to appear during the fecond temple, which was begun to be built by the
order of Qrwj, finifhed under Darius fon of Hyflajpes^ and deftroyed by
Vefpaftan. The words of the Prophet are as follows, Chap. II. verf ^,
8, 9. And I zvi/I jhake all nations^ and the defire of all nations fnall CGme.;
and I willfill this hcufe with glory

^ faith the Lord of Hofis, Thefiver is

mine, and the gold is mine, faith the Lordof Hofs, The glory of this latte'r

houfejhall he greater than that of theformerfaith the Lordof Hofts : and hi

this place will I give peace^faith the Lord of Hpjis, It is worth our noting.
I. That this oracle promifes a very great change. 2. It defcribes the
MefTiah as the expedtation of the Gentiles, fuitable to the idea God hii
given of him to ^i^rtf^^f;/. 3. That it fixes the coming of 'the 'I\^ef-

fTah
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ilah to the time of the fecond houfe, that is to fay, of the temple built

''\iy Zorobabeh 4. It makes the glory of that houfe to depend upon its

being honoured with the prefence of the Mefliah.

In fhort, if we would be convinced of this truth, we need only cofi-

fider three things : the firfl is, That the Prophets Zachariah and Mala-
chy do reprefent to us the coming of the MeiTiah as near at hand ; Bd-

' Iqam had faid, almoft ten ages before, Ifie him^ but not nigh, which in-

'timated his coming to be then at a great diftance. But Zechariah fpeaks

^thus concerning it. Chap. III. verf. 8, 9, 10. Hea?- 7Wvu O Joftiuah the

high priefl^ thou and thy fellows that fit before thec^for they are men wondred
'at: behold^ I njill bring forth my fervant the BRANCH ; for behold^ the

Jfone that I have laid before Jofhua ; upon oneflone jhall befeven eyes ; behold^

•^
J will engrave the graving thereof̂ faith the Lord of Hojh^ and I will re~

'^move the iniquity of that land in one day. In that day faith the Lord of
'•Hofls^ Jhall ye call every man his neighbour^ wider the vine and under the

fgtree. . .

Malachy GXTp^cKts himfelf. Concerning the approaching coming of the

Mefliah, thus, (Chap. III. verfe l.) Bohold^ I zuillfend ?ny meffenger^ and
he Jhall prepare the way before me ; and the Lord, whom yefeek, Jhallfuddenly

'tome to his templey even the meffenger of the covenant ivho?n ye delight in, be^
' hold he f)all comefaith the Lord of Hojls.

. 4^

^ One ought to obferv^e two very confiderable things in this Prophecy

:

^the firft, That the Mefliah was to come fuddainly. The fecond, That
"Malachy exprefly points to us, that the appearing of the Mefliah was ta
' be during the fecond temple ; the words of the prophecy diftindly ex-

.pi'efHngit.

Anafure it is, that all'who gave any credit to thefe oracles, did un-

yderftand them fo.

" ; The firft, both fews and Gentiles looked for the Mefliah during

the fecond temple. We fmd a paflage exprefs to the purpofe in Tacitus
;

and it was on this ground that Jofephus gave the title of Mejfiah to

Vefpafian.

2. They expelled him at the end of the feventy weeks, which was the

third year after the death of Jefus Chrifl:. This was the occafion of

their being deluded by fo many falfe Mefliah's about the time of our

Saviour, and a little after.

3. They never defpair'd of his coming (ta.king the promife of th^

Mefliah's coming to be conditional, when as indeed it was abfolute) un-
til they began to believe that the term fet down by God himfelf was
expired.

4. The reafon of their curfmg thofe that compute the times fet down
fo difl:in6lly and precifely by Daniel, was, becaufe they found themfelves

difappointed in his calculation, finding that the time which Daniel had

pointed at for the coming of the Mefliah, feem'd to be already ex-

pired.

5. 'Tis but of late that they have try'd td evade it, by maintaining

that the temple will be built a third time, and that then the Mefliah fhall

appear; but this evafion is unanfwerably refuted: i. Becaufe Daniel

alligns a certain term which is expired i6co years fmce. 2. Becaufe be

cxprefly tells us. That the defolation of the temple was to be for ever, as

wiU
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will appear in the following chapters. And 3^!/,- Bedaufe //i^^<ii in

effea calls the temple of which he fpeaks, Thejecond or third houfe^ by

which expreffion he fo diftinclly points out the fecond temple to us, that

it would be ridiculous to fuppofe it meant of a third temple, to be built

1700 years after the ruin of that of which he prophecied.

c H A R- '::^iy.
. . .^ ..,_.; ,

.

nat the MeJJiah was to he horn of a Virgin 'of the ftoufey/'PpfyiS.^

(pi^K-iK^^ITHERTO we have fcen that the Meffiah wastobeten
^ H S of the pofterity of Abraham by Ifaac^ of that of Ifaac by Jacohj

i^>s;»'c^ and of that of Jacob by Juda, 'This hath been fufficiently made
. out already.

I have alfo fhew'd from the oracle in the I Sam. Chap. VII. That he

was to be born of the pofterity of David-, and we find the fame very par-

ticularly and ivMy fet down in the LXXXIX Pfalm.

The following prophets have expreft themfelves to the fame purpole;

Ifaiah XL verf. i, 2, 3. and the prophet Jeremy hath purfued the fame
idea's, C%. XXIII. wr/.5, 6. and Chap. XXXIIL verf 15, 16, 17.

Neither do the prophets only diftinguifh the Mefliah by his being born

of a virgin, but alfo by determining that virgin to the Houfe of. David,

Neither need I repeat here what I have already obferv'd, That this is a
truth, the grounds whereof God had laid down in his firft promife, viz.

Thefeed of the woman jhall bruife the ferpents head: where he makes men-
tion of the feed of the woman only, without naming that of the man^^

the word oifeed or pojierity very evidently defigning a man to be born of

the woman, which is acknowledg'd by the 'fews in another prophecy,

and the fame which the apoftle St. Paul[e) takes notice of as a maxim
generally owned by the doctors of the fynagogue. It is alfo evident that

the word woman plainly denotes the fex of which this perfon was imme-
diately to be born.

It was obvious to judge, That fomething miraculous was to attend

the birth of the Meffiah. We fee Ifaac born of a barren mother, paft

the age of child-bearing : We find alfo fomething very fingular at the

birth of Sampfon and Samuel-, and 'tis well known that the promife of the

Mefliah was fomething far greater than the birth of thefe now mention-,

ed, how illuftrious foever they might be ; and that therefore probably his

birth was to be attended by a greater miracle. But becaufe this was a
thing wholly new, we ought to obferve in what manner God did parti-

cularly foretel it.

The prophecy of Ifaiah exprefleth it thus. Chap. VII. verf lO," ii, 12*

13, 14, 15, 16, 17. Moreover the Lordfpake again unto hhzz., fayi7ig^ Ajk
thes aftgn of the Lord thy God, ajk it either in the depth^ or in the height

ahve,

Galat, ill.
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iah^^: But Ahkzfaid^ I will not afk^ neither will I tempt the Lord, And
hefaid^ hearse now^ O houfe <?/* David,- is it afmaII thingfor you to weary meny
hut will ye wedry my God alfo? Therefore the Lord himfefJ})all give you a

ftgn\ behold a virgin Jhall conceive and hear afonyundJhall call his name Im-
manuel. Butter and honey jhall. he eat^ that he .may kusw to refufe the evily

and choofe the good: for before the childJhall know to refufe the evil^ and choofe

the goody the land that thou ahhorrejl jhall beforfaken of both her kings i The .

^Lord jhall bring upon thee^ upon thy people^ arid upon thyfather's houfe^ days

ihat have not come from the day that Ephraim departedfroni ]ud?Ly even the

hng of AKyrhi Where We may abfern,

1. That the promife here is made to a wicked king, but of the family
of Davidy to whc;n the prophet particularly addrefTes himfelf.

2. That this prophecy was given at ajundlure 6f time very tapable

of'awakening their attention to it, at a time when the ftate of the Jews
,.was reduced to the greatefl extremity, and the houfe ofDavid in-particu-

lar in a very great coiifternation.

3. The prophecy was utter'd by a very illuftrious prophet^ who was
of the royal family.

4i It was fealed and confirmed with the predidlion of the birth of a
Ghild, which came to pafs accordingly.

5. It is fet forth as a very extraordinary fi^n, mftead of that which the

wicked King refufed to afk, when Jfaiah offer 'd it him, in the name of

God.
I am not ignorant that the modern Jews deny that this character of

, being, born of a virgin belongs to the Meffiah : but it is an eafi^ matter

to confute them.

•For firil, Would it not have been ridiculous for the apoIHes to go

^bout to apply this oracle to their MeiTiah, if it had jiot been a thing uni-

l^;yerfally own'd by the j£Ws^ihd.t this was the meaning of Ifaiah's pro-

:phecy? Is it not evident that this character, fo ditticult to gain belief,

-;^>vould rather perplex than ftrengthen their proofs. And yet certain it is

-that St, Mattheiv h^s done fo, QwpA, verfe 2-^, as likewife 'St. Luke^

r-'Chap. I. verfe 31.

; Jujiin Martyr obferv'd, That the notion of this oracle, as we un-

. (derftand it, hath been entertain'd amongft the heathens, who built their

Table of Perfeus upon it, 'whom they pretend to have been born of a

virgin.

3. It appears that all thofe laws which I mentioned in my reflex-

ions upon Exodus^ and the following books, Chapi XX. and which

have relation to the diftiniSl knowledge of the ftate of virginity, re-

ceive much light from this notion ; and are without it altogether ufe-

ikfs.

4. 'Tis evident that the jews did not difpute this chara61:er, till after

they faw that the chriftians apply'd it to Jefus Chrift ; and thereuporx

have fallen upon fueh ehildiih fancies as maf jultly cover them with con-

fufion.

But we fhall be yet further fatisfied hereof, if we add to all thefe juft

prejudices^ only the following reflexions on the terms the prophet makes

ufe of.

The firft is. That the LXX interpreters have in tranflating this pro-

e phecy,
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phecy, made life of a word that fignifies a virgin, and not a young wo-
man, as the ^Jews have underllood it fmce our Saviour's time. Thefirft

v/ho reje(5l:ed the interpretation of the Sepfuagint was Sprunachus
(f)^ who

lived in the fecond century, as it is obferved by Jitfiih Martyr and T«?r-

inUtany who for this reafon accufe the Jcivs of having falfified the ho]^

fcripture.

The fecond is, That the Hebrew word exprefsly fignifies fuch an one,

as according to the law of virgins, v/as kept under lock and key from the

eyes of men, according to the cultom of the eaftern nations, and efpe-

ciaily of the Jews^ which continues amongft them till this day.

The third is, That this word hath been taken by the Jfricans in the

fame figniiication, as St. Jcro?ne obferves.

The fourth is, That the prophet doth fet forth this child-bearing as a
prodigy and miracle altogether unheard of, and as a particular character,

by which the houfe of David v/as to be flrongly confirmed in the hope
of feeing the accomplifhment of the promife which God had made of
fetling an eternal kingdom upon it, which could not be accomplished but
by means of the MelTiah.

The fifth is. That tho' fome 'Jeivs have applyed this prophecy to king
Hezekiah (^), which yet to others of them feems very ridiculous, he be-
ing nine years of age when the prophecy was uttered by Ifaiah^ and them-
felves never making ufe of this evafion, except in their difputes ao-ainft

the chriftians, and fo on this occafion have dropt a confeffion which alone

was fufficient to confound them. Yet it hath been a thing fo generally

received amongft them, That this prophecy did refpedt the Meffiah, that

after they had applyed it to Hezekiah^ one of their moft famous doctors

concludes (/;), That they ought to look for no Mefliah, fince the time of
Hezekiah^ that prophecy having had its accomplifhment in him ; an opi-

nion which thofe that fuccceded him have rejected with the greateft

abhorrence.

The fixth is. That the title of Iminanuel^ given to this fon, whofe birth

is here promifed, is reprefented to us Chap. VIII. as the name of him
who was lord of ,the land, which is a true reprefentation of the heir pro-
mifed to David^ to whom David faid, O God^ thy God hath anointed thee

with the oil ofgladnefe above thy fellows. Pfal. XLV. 7, 8.

The feventh is. That the prophet Ifaiah having alledged and cited two
witnefies, Uriah the fon of Shemaiah^ a prophet, who was put to death
by yehoiaki?n^ and Tjechariah the fon of Jeberechiah ; the former of which
lived long after Jhaz^ and the latter imce the captivity, under Darius
king of Perfia^ according to the account the Jezus themfelves give of
them, he fufficiently hints by this circumftance, That the prophecy con-
cerning the birth of the hnmanuel he fpeaks of, was to be fuIfiU'd many
ages after, and not in that age wherein he prophecies.

(f) In dialoo-. cum Tryphon, Tertidl. cont, Jud, cap. g,
(g)Ra/chim,h.\.
(h) Gemar in Sanhed. Cap. Chelech.

Vol. I. C
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CHAP. XV.

That the McJJiah was to he horn at Bethlehem of the Family ^Davld, which
at that Time was reduced to a private State.

^W'^^, O D had not only pointed out the time in which the Mefliah

S G S was to appear, with the miraculous manner and circumftances

'iL:-^/^;Jji of his birth ; iDUt he had alfo named the family, the place, with

the Itate and condition of the family in which he was to be born, as a

triple character by which he might be known.

I fay, firft. That according to the divine oracles, the Mefliah was to

be born of the family of Davidy as will appear if we confider the follow-

ing oracles.

1. God exprefly promifeth as much to David^ II Sam. Chap. VII. a

place I have quoted before, which proves that the Meiliah was to be

born of the family of David.

2. It appeareth that David believ'd this himfelf, from Pfahn CXXXII.
verf. II, 12, 13, 14, 15, 1 6, 17, a7id 18. The Lord hath fLUor7i in truth

zinio David, he will not turn frotn it ; of thefruit of thy body will Ifet upon

thy thro?ie. And after having faid, Ferfe 12. That if his children would

keep his covenant^ that their children alfo Jhouldfit upon his throne for ever^

more. And this hccaufe (Verf. 13 & 14.) the Lord had chojen Zion, and

defired it for his habitation^ iffc. and promifed verfe 15. That he would

abundantly blefs her provijion^ aiidfatisfe her poor with bread; that he would

verfe 16. Clothe her priefts zuithfalvation^ and make hgr faints Jhoutfor joy.

He fubjoyns verf. 17 ^ 18. There I ivill make the horn ^/ David to bud^ I

have ordained a lamp for ?nine a7?oi?ited. His e?iejnies I will clothe zvith

(hajne^ but upon himfrlfjhall his crown flourijh. It is very evident, That by

this horn c/' David' is to be meant a king, the Meffiah, whom he diftin-

guifhes by that exprefilon from alJ the reft of David's children. And
Zachariah in his fong of praife, Luke I. vcjfe 6g. applying it to our Sa-

viour, puts the matter out of all doubt.

3. Hence it was the prophets took occafion to give to the MelTiah the

name of David, So Ezek. XXXIV. verf. 23, 24. ^id I willft up one

fhepherd over them^ andhe fl^allfeed them^ even ?ny fei'vant'D^y'i^ ; hefloall

feed them^ and he fljall be their Jhepherd. And I the Lord will be their God^

and myfervant DaVid a prince among them^ I the Lord havefpokcn it.

4. The Jews are, and ha\e always been firm in this perfwafion,

grounded on the forefaid and other like places of fcripture, which they

conftantly refer to the Mefliah.

I fay in the fecond place, That the divine oracles exprefly point out

Bethlehem for the birth-place of the Meffiah.
^
Micah the V. verfe 2.

hut thou Bethlehem Ephratah, though thou he little among the thoufands of

Judah, yet out oftheefl)allhe come forth unto me^ that is to he ruler in Ifrael j

whofe goingsforth have beenfrom of old^from the days of eternity.

The Jews acknowledge that this oracle fpeaks of the Meffiah ; and in-

deed die prophet diftinguifhing by Bethlehem adding the word Ephratah

(whence tlie family oi David yi?<^) from that Bethlehem which belonged

to
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to another tribe, makes it apparent that nothing could l^e Tpoke more
diftinc^ly to determine the birth-place of the Meiliah. Befides, we find

that all the Jewifh Rabbles and Friefts agree in this, That the Meffiah

was to be born at Bethlehem^ when being confulted by Herod about this

matter, they declared this to be their lenfe, grounded upon the fore-

mentioned place of Mtcah^ Matthew II. verf. 4, 5, 6.

In the third place, it appears that the MeiHah was to be born in an
abje(5l, contemptible, and weak condition, and very different from the

greatnefs of the kings of Judah. Indeed, fhouid we only have our eye

on II Sam. Chap. VII. and Pfahn CXXXII. it would be natural enough
to think the contrary ; hwt. Micah's oracle fufficiently refutes them ; for

how great things foever the Prophet there fpeaks of the Meffiah, whether
as to his divine nature, by declaring that his gohigs fourth ujere from the

days of eternity \ or to the majefly and glory of his empire
; yet however

he gives us a different idea, inducing us to conceive of him, as of one
that was to be born in the ftate of a private perfon ; for why elfe is his

birth determined, not to Z/^?z, which was the place and feat of the em-
pire of Judah^ but to Bethlehem^ a town v/here the family of David lived,

whilft they were private perfons, except for this caufe, to make us con-
ceive that the Mefliah was not to be born in that place where the family

of David pofTelTed the empire : but in a condition far diflant from the

glory of kings, and in a place where the houfe of David was contempti-
ble, and of very fmall efteem.

The fame is hinted to us by Ifaiah^ in his XI Chapter^ v. i. where he
calls the MeiHah a rod^ or fnoot ofthejicm ofJeiTe. Now fej/e was not
king, but a private perfon. And on the fame account it is that the Pro-
phet defcribes him. Chap. LIII. as having noform or cornlinefs.

The Prophet Zachary alfo, Chap. IX. verfe 9. reprefents him, not as
king, fitting on the throne in Zion-^ but as riding to Jerufalem on an afs ;

and he gives him the title of Lowly^ which fignines as well a mean con-
dition, as the vertue of humility.

But in fhort, this is very confiderable ; i. That thofe who acknow-
ledged Jefus to be the MelTiah, thought they had the greateft reafon fo to
do, becaufe they acknowledged him to be the fon of David.

2. That thofe why deny'd him that title, thought themfelves fuffici-

ently juftified in fo doing, by efteeming him a Na%arene\ as concludino-
he could not be the fon of David^ if he were born at Nazareth^ as they
fuppofed.

3. The Evangelifls precifely tell us. That Chrifl was born at Beth-
lehem^ of the lineage of David^ reduced to a MQiy obfcure condition -, and
fo making this one of the chief characters which fpoke him to be the
Meffiah.

C c 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. XVI.

^at the Mejfiah was to work great Miracles^for the ejiahlijhingof hts Mif"

,

fion^ and of the Truth of his Doctrine,

^XXf^E R E Is another character which is very particular, and where-

Q H O by the MefTiah might be certainly known, i;/z. That he was to

^- vv3 work p-reat miracles for the connrmation of his miiHon and of

his doctrme.

This appears, as I have already hinted, i. From the conformity which

the Meiiiah was to have with Mofcs^ in being the founder of a new^ re-_

ligious fociety, and in propofmg a new do6frine to men ; upon which
account there lay upon him the fame obligation, as upon Mof's^ to fup-

port his authority by miracles, that even in this he might not be inferior

to him.

2. One may gather this alfo from the title of Prophet^ and gr€at Pro-

phet^ which are applicable to the MefTiah; it being difficult to conceive.

That God who vbuchfafed the glory of doing miracles to moft of the

Prophets, tho* they were barely fent to foretel the coming of the MeiliahJ

•and to give an account of him, fliould have denied the fame glory ana

the fame pov/er to the MelTiah himfelf, of whom all the Prophets were

but the forerunners.

Befides, it is eafic to judge from the mean and contemptible ftate

wherein the Meffiah v/as to appear. That this glory of doing miracles

was of abfolute neceffity to give him authority and refpe6t : for fince he

was to be born in an obfcure condition, and not in royal grandeur, it i^

evident that the gift of miracles was needful to make him known, and

'Counterbalance that low and opprobrious condition in which he was to

appear in the v/orld.

But this particularly appears from an exprefs oracle which God gave

upon this very fubject, in Ifaiah XXXV. verf 3, 4, 5, and 6. Strengthen

ye the weak hands^ and confrm the feeble knees. Say to them of a fearful

hearty befirong^fear not\ behold your God will come ivith vengeance^ even Goi
zuiih a reconipe?2ce 'j he will come and fave you. Then the eyes of the blin(}

jhcdl he opened^ arid the ears of the deafjhallhe unfoppcd. Thenfoall the lamg

f/ian leap as an hart^ and the tongue of the du?nb fmg: for in the wildernefs

JJjall waters break oiity andJlreatns in the defert. Which oracle ^'ery fully

exprefles the power of Miracles wherev/ith our Saviour was to be digni-

fied, in curing all manner of difeafes, of which the Prophet hath name4
fome only, to give us 2. fpecimen of the reft; and it feems as if the Pro-

phet had chofcn thefe four forts before all others, becaufe throughout the

whole fcripture v/e do not find that ever any Prophet did the

like, that fo the charadter of the Mefliah might be particular in his mira-

cles too.

It is alfo worth our noting, in giving a chara£l:er of the MefTiah, firft^

That even thofe who rejedled Jefus Chrift, yet did at the fame time fup-

pofe that the MefTiah when he came, was to work miracles. Therefore

it is that we hear fome of them faying to Chrift> Whatftgn dojl thou ?

and
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and others maintaining that Mofes had wrought greater wonders than

Jefus Chrift, in giving them bread from heaven, and feeding them mi-

raculoufly for the fpace of forty years ; whilft others affirm 'd. That none
could work greater wonders than he wrought: when the Alejjlah fndl
ccme^ will he do greater wonders than this ?nan F

Secondly, one ought to obferve that Jefus Chrift alledges this oracle

of the Prophet Ifaiah, taking it for granted that the accomplifhmeiit

thereof was moil vifibly evident in the miracles which he wrought, as

appears from the anfwer he gave, to the meiTengers of yohn the Baf4tjL

Thirdly, it is alfo obfervable. Thai- thofe Vv^ho were willing to flatter

the vanity of the emperour ,Ve]pafian (v/hom Jofephn.s endeavoured to

raife to a belief that he was the Meffiah, becaufe he had been proclaimed

in the eaft, applying to that purpofe the words of Micah^ mifapplved.

Chap. V. verfe 2. Whofe goingsforth arefrom the eaji) were not wanting
to attribute to him the glory of doing miracles, and fuch as Ifaiah afcribes

to the Meiiiah, by attributing to him the cure of one that was blind,

and another that was lame at Alexandria. He that would know the par-

ticulars, may confult Tacitus his hiftory.

And laft of all we ought to obferve. That the ^ews do not only agree

that this oracle of Ifaiah refers to the Meffiah j but they alfo ftill propofe
the power of working miracles, as a charafler which would render the

Meffiah very illuftrious, and certainly known.

^^oeo9ooo300»3o9030«o«ooo3oe«ioeoeMoooooo3oc3aoo3ooo3co»o«03e9oso903Me«seooM?909090ooeose3eeo«flM30(io300009C09soooo9o»^^

CHAP. XVII.

Hmt the Meffiah luas to be an illuflrious Prophets

|p'^'#.^ HIS truth I have already affierted in the Reflexions I made on

S" ^ % ^^ prophecy oi Mofes^ Deut. XVIII. But one ought to explain

'^^MJ^ this chara6ler of the Meffiah more particularly, God having

been pleafed further to illuftrate this oracle o^ Mofes.

Firft then, we fay that the word Meffiah implies anointing, which

was common to kings, prophets, and priefts ; and fmce David's time,

we find nothing more common than this title in the books of the Old
Tejla?nent: where we may obferve that Mofes was dignified with this

gift of prophecy ; and that Satnuel communicated the fame to Saul and
David., when he anointed them to be kings. Yea, the Jews to this day

are of opinion, that Elias the Prophet fhall anoint the Meffiah ; that is,

initiate him in his prophetical, as well as his royal fundlion.

Secondly, God more precifely fignifies this, Ifai. XI. vcrf i, 2, ^ 3,

where he declares he would communicate all the neceffary gifts of the

prophetical function to the Meffiah. There Jhall comeforth a rod out of the

Jiem 0/^ Jeffe, and a branch Jhall grow out of his roots. And the fptrit of the

Lordfhall reft upon him, the fp'irit of wiflom and under/landing, theJpirit of

CQitnfeland V'-ight^ the fpirii of knowledge^ and of thefear of the Lord. Sa

C c 3 /hat
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that he pall not judge after the fight ofhh eyeSy neither reprove after the

hearing of his ears.

Thefe v/ords need no commentary : for the Jews refer them conftant-

\y to the Melnah, and they plainly import that he was to be a great Pro-

phet, forafmuch as all the characters which are there given to the fpirit

which was to reft on the MelTiah, are the fame which in the Old Tefla-

ment we nnd attributed to the Prophets, and may eafily be taken notice

pf in the hiftory of the Prophets, efpecially of David and Solomon.

And much to the fame purpofe is that pafTage Ifai, XLII. verf. i, 2,

3? 4? 5? 6, and 7 . Behold my Servant whom I uphold^ mine Ele5l in whom my

foul delighteth : I have put 7ny fpirit upon him^ he Jhall bring forth judgment

to the Gentiles. He Jhall not cry^ nor lift up^ nor caufe his voice to he heard

in thejheet. Ahruifed reed JJjall he not hreak^ and thefmoking flax Jhall he

not quench ; he Jhall bring forth judgment unto truth. He Jhall notfail nor

he difcouraged till he have Jet judgment in the earthy and the ifes Jhall wait

for his law, T^hus faith God the Lord, he that created the heavens^ and

Jiretched them out ; he thatfpreadforth the earthy and that which cometh out

of it : he that giveth breath to the people upon it, andfpirit to them that walk

therein, I the Lord have called thee in righteoufiefs, arid will hold thine, and

will keep thee, and give theefor a covenant of the people, for a light of̂ the

Gentiles : to open the blind eyes, to bring out the prifoners from the prifon^

and them that Jit in darkncjs, out oftheprifpn houfe. In which oracle one

ought to take notice particularly of thofe things which the Jews apply

to the MeiTiah.

1. That God propofes the gifts of the fpirit, which he beftowed up-

on him as an effe61: of his love, and the choice he had made of him.

2. That the Mciliah was to make ufe of the fame, as rules for re-

forming the country, and propounding Gods covenant to the Gentiles y

which clearly fuppofe the necefTity of the gift of prophecy to qualify him

fpr fuch great undertakings.

3. That contrary to the thundring character which diftinguifhed the

reft of the Prophets, who were as fo many publick cenfors 5 the Meffiah

was to fpeak with all meeknefs and fweetnefs to the nations which fhould

Receive his preaching.
'. One fee's that Ifaiah repeats the fame idea's, Chap. LXI. verf I, 2,

3, 4,5, 6, and 7. Thefpirit of the Lord God is upon me, becaufe the Lord

hath anointed me to preach good tidings unto the meek, he hath fent me to bind

Up the broken hearted, to proclaim liberty to the captives, and the openmg oj

'the prfon to them that are bound. To proclaitn the acceptable year of the

Lord, and the day of vengeance of our God ; to comfort all that mourn : to

appoint unto them that moui'n in Zion, to give imto them beautyfor ajhes, the

oyl ofjoy for mourning, the garment ofpraifefor the fpirit of heavinefs ; that

they ?night be called trees of righteoijnejs, the planting of the Lord, that he

.might be glorifed. And they Jhall build the old wajls, they Jhall raije up the,

former dsfolaiions, and they Jhall repair the wafie cities, the dcfolations of 7na-

}iy generations. AndJIrangersJloallJland andfeed yourflocks, andthefonsof

the alien Jhall he your phivmcn, and your vine drefjcrs. But ye jkall be named

the pricjis of the Lord, men Jhall call you the rnvniflers of our God: ye'Jhall

eat the' riches of the Gentiles, a?id in their glory fnall ye bogjl yourfelves,

'For ymr Jl'jame ye Jhall have double-^ andfor confufion they Jljall rejoyce in their
*

' portion I
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-portion: therefore in their land they Jhall pojjefs the double-, everlajlhig joy

Jhall be upon them.

In fliort, he reprefents In this and the former oracle, the Gentiles as a

people being In darknels, and in the mifery of a prifon ; from whence

we may eafily infer, firft, That the Mefiiah was to be a Prophet, how
vile and abjecSt foever that chara-£ler might appear in the eyes of the

world, as I have fhewed that it was, where 1 (pake of the Prophets in

general. Secondly, That he was to dlfcharge thefe funftions during the

whole courfe of his life, and that it was to be his chief employment here

upon earth.

David had before fignlfied, Pfalm XXII. verfe 22. that the MefTiah

was to declare the name of God unto his brethren^ viz. the Jeivs^ by exer-

cifmg his prophetical function in Judea ; but the holy fpirit did fomething

more when he feem'd to point out Galilee as the place where this facfed

Do6lor was chiefly to fix his abode.

This is in efFe£t infinuated, when God tells us that he was to begin

his minifterial functions in the tribes of Naphtali and Zebidon. Ifai. IX.

verf. I, 2, and 3. Neverthelefs the dimnefs jhall not be fuch as was in her

vexation^ zvhen at the firfi he lightly affiiSied the land of Zebulon, and the

land ^Naphtali, and afterivards did more grievoufly affi£i her by the ivay of
thefea, beyond Jordan in Galilee of the nations. The people that walked in

darknefs havefeen a great lights they that dwell in the land of the Jhadoiu of
deaths upon them hath the light Jhined. Thou haft, multiplyed the nation, thou

haji encreafed the joy : theyjoy before thee according to thejoy in harvejiy and
as men rejoyce when they divide thefpoil.

I fhall afterwards take notice. That the time of the Mefliah was to be
diftinguifhed by an incredible abundance of fpiritual gifts : and fo this

fhall fuffice at prefent to prove that tke Mefliah was to be a very ^reat

Prophet.

4^@@S@@®@S®S@@@@®@@®:gg@®®S@S®S®*

CHAP. XVIIL

That the Messiah was to propound a new Covenantfrom Godi^hh alt .

Men,

iP'^/^r^Y{\ S is a truth which is eafily gathered, i. Becaufe all nations,

"S T S before they could be made partakers of the blefling of God by

'^'^C^^ the Meffiah (according to the promife made to Abraha?n) were

tirft to be received into the covenant. 2. From the nature of that co-

venant it felf, of which Mofes was the mediator, the end of which was,

to feparate the fews from other nations, fome of which were not capable

of being received amongft them, till after feveral generations, whereas

they were to be made partakers of this bleffing by the Meffiah. 3. Be-

caufe in efFe6t all the ceremonial law, was only added to the moral, as it

were contrary to God's principal intention, ar^d only upon ocealiori of

C c 4 tho
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the Jews worfhlpping the golden calf^ as St. Paul obferves in the third

chapter cA his epiftle to the Galatlans (/).

Eefides, it appears that God at divers times had given fufficient hints

concerning this,

1. He had propofed a new priefthood of the MeiTiah, which was to

aboHfh the Levitical priefthood ; and this is the more remarkable, for-

afmuch as David who pronounced that oracle, Pfalm CX. was he who
firft form'd the deflgn of building the temple, to which all the Levitical

feryice was annexed.

2. We find him rejecting in fome fort the Levitical miniftry, after he
had defpifed it m comparifon of the fpiritual worfhip. Pfalm XL. verf,

6. Sacrifice an^ offering thou didjl not clefire^ mine ears hajl thou .opened \

burnt-offering andJin-offering hajl thou not required. And Pfatm L. verfi,

3, 9, 10. 1 will not reprove theefor thyfacrifices^ or thy burnt-offerings which
have been ccniinu-ally before r.ie, I will take no bullocks out of thine houfe^ mr
he"goats out of thyfolds ; for every bcaji of theforejl is mine^ and the caitel

upon a thoufand hills. And PfalmlA. verfe ly. he tells us that the faerie-

pees of God are a broken fpirit ; in oppoUtion to the facrifices which the

law prefcribed, and to fignifie their imperfeilion ; the law having ap-
pointed none for the expiation of murther or adultery.

Ifaiah follows David^ Chap. I. verf. ii, i2, 13, 14, and 15. To what
furpofe is the inultltude ofyour facrifices unto me faith the Lord? I am full

of the burnt-offerings of rams ^ and thefat offed heajls : and 1 delight not in

the blood of bullocks^ or of lambs, or of he-goats* When you come to appear

before me^who hath required this at your hands to tread ?ny courts i^ Bring

no more vain oblations, incenfe is an abomination unto me, the new moons and
fabbaths, the calling of affer/iblies, I cannot away with, it is iniquity even the

folemn ineetiyig. Your new moons, and your appointedfeajls my foul hateth
-^

they area trouble unto me, I am zueary to bear them. And when you fpread

forth your hands, I will hide mine eyesfrom you \ yea when you w.ake many
prayers, I will not hear, your hatids arefull of blood. And Jeremiah fpeaks

much to the fame purpofe. Chap. VIL -y. 21, 22, & 23.
But befides, God diredlly promifeth this new covenant by Ifaiah,

Chap. XLII. verf. 6, 7. / the Lord have called thee In righteoufncfs, and
will hold thine hand, and will keep thee, and give theefor a covenant of the

people, for a light of the Gentiles. To open the blind eyes, to bring out the

prfoneri from the prifon, and the7n thatft in darknefsfrom the prifon houfe.

It is natural to obferve, That in this place, where God fpeaks of the

Mefliah, as the Jeivs themfelves confefs, he exprefly declares two things:

T. That the Meffiah fhould be a covenant of the people, that is, that he
iliould mediate a covenant between God and the people. 2. That the

fruit of this covenant was to extend to the Gentiles, which plainly implyes

that it was not the old covenant, forafmuch as from it feveral were ex-^-

eluded.

The fame covenant is alfo mentioned. Chap. XLIX. verf. 8, 9. Thus

faith the Lord, in an acceptable time have I he-ard thee, ajid in a day offal-

vation have I helped thee, and I willpreferve thee^, and give theefor a cove^

nant of the people, to efiablifi? the earth, to cqufe to inherit the defalaie heri-

t^ges. That thou maj/lfiy to the prifomrs. Go forth ^ to ih^?n that are iu
-

'
'

'

'

darknefs^

(ij Gal. iii. i^.
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darknefs^ .Shew yourfelveSy they Jhallfeed in the ways^ aud their pajiures Jhall

be in all high places.

He purfues the fame notion. Chap, LV. njerf 3, 4. Incline your ear
and come unto ?ne^ hear and yourfoul Jhall live ; and I will make an ever--

lajling covenant with you^ the fire mercies ^ David. Behold^ I have given
him for a witnefs to the people,, a leader a7id commander to the people. Than
which, nothing can be more particular.

And to the fame purpofe he fpeaks, Chap, LXI. verf 8, 9. F^r I ilye

Lord lovejudgment^ I hate robbery for burnt-offering,, and I will direci their

work in truth^ and I will make an everlafiing covenant with them, And their

feedJhall be known among the Gentiles, arid their off-fpririg among thepeopk\
all thatfee them Joall acknowledge them^ that they are thefeed which tin L&rd
hath blefjed.

It is as clear as the day, That God in thefe oracles promlfeth an irre-
vocable covenant, becaufe he calls it 2cn-everlafiing covenant in oppofition
to the former. He takes notice aifo in the fame book. That the faid

covenant was to be propounded in the midft of the nations, and that
then that bleffing of God fhould be known accordino- to the ancient
pracles, which was promifed univerfally to all nations.

This is that v/hich God more particularly explains afterwards, by the
voice and pen of a Prophet who was of the order of Priefts, thereby
to prevent all forts of exceptions.

Jeremiah in efFevfl fpeaks to the fame purpofe, Chap, XXXI. verf 31,
32, 33j 34> 35» and 36. Behold the days come,, faith the Lord, that I will
make a new covenant with the houfe of Ifrael, aJid with the houfe (t/' Judah :

not according to the covenant that I made with theirfathers, in the day that I
took them by the hand to bring them out of the land ^Egypt (which my co-
venant they brake, altho' I were a hufband to them, faith the Lord:) but this

Jhall be the covenant that I will make with the houfe of Ifrael after thofe days
faith the Lord\ I will put my law in their inward parts, and write it in

their heart, and I will be their God, and they Jhall be my people. And they

Jhall teach no more every man his neighbour, faying. Know the Lord-, for they

Jhall all knoiv mefrom the leafl of them unto the greatefl of them, faith the
Lord: for I will forgive their iniquity, and 1 will remember their fin no
7nore, Thus faith the Lord which giveth thefun for a light by day, and the
ordinances of the moon andfars for a light by night, which divideth thefea
-when the waves thereof roar, the Lord of Hojh is his naine. Ifthofe ordi-
nances departfrom bej^ore me,faith the Lord, then thefeedofltt^d alfo Jhall
ceafe from being a nation before mefor ever.

Nothing can be defired more particular than this oracle ; i. It tells us
that God would make a new covenant with his people, which fuppofes
an abolifning of the former. 2. That this covenant was not to be like
the foregoing. 3. That the old covenant had been made vain, and had
been broken by thofe with whom it was made. 4. That this covenant
V/as to be made after thofe days, that is in the time of the Meffiah. 5.
That this new covenant v/as not to be engraven in tables of ftone, but
in their hearts. 6. That in the fame covenant full remiffion of fin is

promifed.

The fame thing is alfo exprefTed, Chap, XXXII. verf. 40. And I will
make ancverhjiing covenant with thein, that I will not turn awayfrom them

t9
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io. do them good\ hut I w'lll put myfear in their hearts^ and they fhall mt de-

partfrom mc. And Chap. L. 'uerf. 5. They fl)all affi the way to Zion with
theirfaces thitherward^ f^f'^^gt Come and let usjoyn ourfelves to the Lord in

a perpetual covenant^ thatfiallnot he forgotten.

To this purpofe alfo E%echiel^ who hlmfelf was a Prieft, fpeaks of a
religious worfhip extended to all nations, and of a new covenant which
God was to make with them. Chap, XVI. verf. 60,61,62. Neverthelefs

I will remember my covenant with thee^ in the days of thy youth^ and I will

ejiahlifo unto thee an everlajiing covenant. Then thoujhalt re?nember thy ways^

aJid be afiamed when thou /halt receive thy fifiers^ thy elder and thy younger,,

end 1 will give them unto theefor daughters^ but not by thy covenant. And
I will ejlablijh my covenant with thecy and thou Jhalt know that I am the

Lord.

Here Isfirft, a covenant differing from the former. 2. A covenant
wherein other nations were to be included, clearly intimated by the elder

and youngerfijiers of the fynagogue. 3. A covenant whereby the Gen^
tiles were to enjoy the fame priviledges with the Jews^ and be incorpa-

rated with them,

Malachy foUowsthe fteps of thefe Prophets, when he calls the Mefliah

the Angel of the covenant^ Chap. III. verf. i. Behold^ I willfend my mejfen-

ger^ and. he ftiall prepare the way before me : and the Lord whom yefeekjhall

fuddainly come to his temple \ even the meffe'nger (Angel) of the covenarit^ whom
ye delight in^ behold he fhall come faith the Lordof Hojis, I know very well

that the fews apply thefe words to Elias^ whofe miniftry, as they pretend,

was to confift in leading the Jews to repentance. But if we read the

text with attention, we fhall find two meflengers mentioned ; the firft

who prepare the way of the Meffiah , and the other is the Mefliah hlm-
felf, who is called the Angel of the covenant^ as being fent of God to make
a new covenant with men.

CHAP. XIX.

That the Jew Sy by a dreadful EffeSl of their Blindnefs^ were to reje£i the

Messiah.

^!^.;*1^ HIS is a very peculiar mark which will guide us furely to the

% T S knowledge of the Mefliah. We find the fevus at this day very

^;^;;^^ ready to follow every one that ufurps that auguft title, and to

taice him for the only true MeiTiah that was promifed them j which is no

other than what was infallibly to come to pafs.

N-elther will this much furprize us, if we confider, i. That this people,

on divers occafions, have given very flrange inftances of a prodigious

blindnefs : we fee them reje6t Mofes^ notwithftanding God had autho-

riz'd his call by great and avowed miracles. Yea, we find them reject-

ing David alfo, whom God had fo fignally appointed to be their king;,

and the futlicr of the Mefliahj of whom we hear thefe prophecies.

2. That
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1

2. That God upbraids them with this blindnefs by his Prophets, as a
fin to which they were peculiarly inclin'd ; as appears from Pfalm LXIX.
verf. 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, and 28. Let their eyes he darkned that they fee not^

and make their loins continually to Jhake. Pour out thine indignation upon

them^ and let thy wrathful anger take hold of them. Let their hahitatien he

deflate^ and none dwell in their tents : for they perfccute him whom thou haji

fmitten, and they talk to the grief of tkofe who?n thou hafi wounded. Add
iniquity to their iniquity^ and let them not coine into thy r'ighteotfnefs. Let
them be blotted out of the book of the livings and not be zuritten zvith the righ^

teous.

One fee's the fame thing in Ifaiah, Chap. VI. verf. 9, 10, 11, and 12.
where the Spirit of God foretells that the Jews fhould fhut their eyes
againft the moft evident and convincing proofs imaginable. Go^ faith

the Lord to the Prophet, and tell this people^ Hear ye indeed^ but under^

Jland not^ andfee ye indeed^ but perceive not. Make the heart of this people

fat^ and their ears heavy^ and Jhut their eyes^ lejl they fee with their eyes^

and hear with their ears^ and under/land with their heart and convert^ and
he healed* Thenfaid /, Lord hoiu long ? And he anfwered^ until the cities

he wafted without inhabitant^ and the houfes without man^ and the land he

utterly deflate : aJid the Lord have removed menfar away^ and there be a
greatforfaking in the midfl of the land.

Nothing can be imagined more particular than this oracle concerning
the Jews refilling the Prophet, which God expreffes in terms very ufual
amongft the Prophets, as if Ifaiah^ who was only the foreteller of their

being hardned, fhould himfelf be the caufe of it.

The Prophet Hofeah defcribes the very fame complaints of God ao-ainft

the Jews for their blindnefs and ignorance, for which he denounces their

deftrudion. Hof IV. verf. i, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6. Hear the word of the

Lord^ ye children ^Ifrael, for the Lord has a controverfie with the inhahi-

ta7its of the land^ becaufe there is no truths nor mercy^ nor knowledge of God
in the land. Byfwearing., and lyings and killing., and Jiealing^ and com-
mitting adultery^ they break out^ and blood toucheth blood. Therefore JImll
the land mourn., and every one that dwelleth therein Jhall languifl)., with the
beafis of the field., and with thefoivls of heaven^ yea the fijhes of thefea alfo

Jhall be taken away. Tet let no manflrive or reprove another
\ for thy people

are as they thatjirive with the Priejl. Therefore Jhalt thou fall in the day^
and the Prophet alfo Jhall fall wiih thee in the night., and I will dejlroy thy
?nother. My people are defiroyedfor lack ofknowledge ; becaufe thou hajl re-
jcded knowledge I vjill alfo reject thse., that thou Jhalt he no Priefl to me

j Jee^
ing thou hafiforgotten the law ofthy God^ I will alfo forget thy children.

The Prophet Jere?ny fpeaks to the fame purpofe. Chap. V. verf. 21
22, and 23. Hear now this, Ofoolijh people^ and without underftanding,
which have eyes and fee not, which have ears and hear not. Fear ye not me,
faith the Lord? Willye not tremble at my prefence, who have placed thefand
for the hound of thefea, by a perpetual decree that it cannot pafs it, and tho*

the waves thereof tofs the?nfelves, yet can they not prevail-, tho' they roar yet
can they not paf over it ? But this peoph hath a revolting and a rebellious

heart; they are revolted and go7ie. And he reiterates the fame. Chap. VIIL
verf. 7. Thejh'd in the heavem knoweth her appointed times j and the turtle

and
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Old ike crane and thefivallow ^ obferve the thne of their coming : hut my people

know not thejudgment of the Lord,
. .

Ezechtd proleciites the fame matter, Chap. II. Vcrf 5, and 8. calling

the Jews a rebellious houfe. And Chap. XII. verf i, and 2. he faith.

The word of the Lord came unto 7?ie faying^ Son of man thou dwellejl in the

midjl ofa reheUlous houfe^ who have eyes to fce^ and fee noi^ they have ears to

43ear^ and hear not^ for they are a rebellmis houfe.

Neither do the Prophets only reprefent to us in general the blindnefs

of the Jezus upon feveral occafions, but they alfo very particularly in-

form us, that he who was the moil confidcrable perTon of their Ibte,

and the great minifter of God, fhouid be notwithftanding rejeded by

them.

And here, firfl, It is worth our noting that Mcfes threatens the worft

of calamities to thofe who iliould refufe to hear the great Prophet,

like unto him whom God was to raife to his people, Deut. XVHI,
verf 18.

Secondly, David^ Pfahn CXVIII. v, 22. exprelTes thi's in thefe words,

Thejhne vjhich the builders rcfufed is become the head of the cortier. From
which words it is evident, i. That the Meffiah was to be rejeded. 1.

That he was to be reje61:ed by thofe who were intrufled with the care of

building; the houfe. 3. That this was to be before he fhouid be acknow-

ledged the great Minifter of heaven.

God fpeaks the fame thing by Ifaiahy Chap, XXVIII. verf 6. Behold^

J lay in Xionfor afoundation ajhne^ a triedJlone^ a precious cornerJione^ a

fure
foundation^ he that believeth fall not make hajle. Which place is to

be underftood of the Mefliah by the confeflion of the Jeivs themfelves.

Z)^72/^/ follows the fame notion, Chap. II. verf 34, 35^ Thoufawefl till

afione was cut x>ut luithout haiids^ whichfmote the i?nage upon his feet, and

brake them to pieces : and the flone becarne a great mountai'd, and filed the

earth.

On all which prophecies we may make thefe remarks ; i. That Jefus

Chvifl quotes moft of them, as fuch Vv'hich by the Jews themfelves were

owned to refer to the MeiTiah. Thus Matt. XXI. verf. 42. he faith,

Did ye never read in the Scriptures.^ thejione which the builders rejected, the

fame is become the head of the corner. And St. Peter^ A6is IV. verf. 11.

'Ihis is thejione which wasft at nought by you builders^ which is become the

head of the corner. St. Paul makes the flime allufion, Ephef 11. vejf.

^C. Aid are built on the foundation of the ApojUes and Prophets^ J^fi^ Chriji

himfelf being the chief corner Jhne. And I Cor. III. verf li. For other

foundation can no man lay^ than that is laid^ which is Jefus Chriji, And
Vhen Jefus Chrift himieif faith to Peter, Matth. XVI. verf 18. Thou

art Peter, and upon this rock 1 will build 7ny church, &c. He alludes to

that of Daniel ; then was the iron, the clay, the brafs, thefiver, and the gold

broken to pieces together, and became like the chaffofthefum7ner thref)ingfloorSy

and the zvind carried them aivay, that no place was foundfor them : and the

{ione which fm.ote the i?nage beca?ne a great mountain, and filed the whole

earth.

Our Saviour applyes alfo to the Jews thofe prophecies which foretel

their being offended at the Minillers of heaven, in particular that of

a Ifaiahy
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Ifaiah^ Chap. VI. verf, 9. Go atid tell this people^ Hear ye Indeed^ but iiri'^

derjland not^ andfee ye indeed^ hut perceive not,

2,. We may obferve that the Jews of old applyed thofe prophecies (as

the Apoftles did) to the hardning of their own nation, as appears from,

that of St. Paid^ Rom. X. verf. 21. But to Ifrael he falth^ all the day long

I haveJiretchedforth 7ny hand unto a difohedient andgainfaying people,

3. We muft take notice, That the fame temper which was in the an-
cient Jews^ who reje6ted the Prophets, was found in thofe who lived at

the time.. of our Saviour ; and for this we need only to read the defcrip-.

tion which Jofephus de. Bello 'Judaico^ Lib. VII. cap. 3. gives of them^
where he compares them with the Sodomites^ which is the comparifoa"

Ifaiah XTidk&s Chap. I. verf 10.

And laft .of all we. may take notice, That Jofephus acknowledges that

this blindnefs of the. Jews was the caufe of the final deftruclion ofjeru-'

falemy'whiQh was to.fucceed the death of the Meffiah, according to the

e'xprefs oracle 01 Daniel^ Chap. IX. ve7f 26.

^>^y<^<Q><f<^'i<0<>(2/fQi*>Q>(i^yi^y^^

C H A P. XX,

^hat the Messiah ivasto dye\ and an Account of thefeveral Clrcianjlance^

ofhh Death.

ig of tnem alone is fuffi-

<;ieAttQfati3fie the nieanefl capacity, that the perion they point at was to
l©fe Hi& life By violenpe, 'with feveral very infamous circumftances.
Now it is certain that bpt}i ancient and modern jews interpret thefe

places ol'th? MeiTiah ; and itis-as evident that the Apofiles underflood
them 'fo ; 'and therefore all along applyed them to Jefus Chrlil:, follow--
Ing therein the knowa. explications of the rabbles of their ov/n nation.

It is plain alfo. That the death and fufFering of our Saviour would
have prov'd a more efHcacious argument to refute the Apoftles, than all

the miracles of Jefus Chrift could have been to eftablifli their doctrine,
if the prophetical writings had not fo precifely determined his fufferings
iand death, with the feveral circumftances of them.

,

It is. alio, to be noted. That the prophecies referring to the death of the
Meffiah, are generally interwoven with idea's which point to other pro^f
phetical pafTages avov/edly owned by the jews to have relation to the
Meffiah. Thus If we compare Pfahn XXII. verf. 28. with Pfalm LXXIL
verf. 8, 9, we fliall find the fame idea fet forth in them both. / - \.

^
And becaufe this charadler was to be the mod proper and diflingui/h-

ing nqte .of the Meffiah, forafmuch as np;ie "with pleafure do precipitate
3th?mielves into deaths or are mailers of the mannei' and circumftances
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<>f it, therefore God caufed the fame to be exprefTed by the Prophets

with the greateft plainnels and exa6tnefs poffible.

It can't be denied but that fome of the Prophets have been very cruelly

perfecuted, and that fome of them have died in the midft of torments :

but concerning the death of Chrift, we have many more particulars, viz,

1. That he was to be forfaken by his own friends, Pfabn XXII. vej'fe

jl. Be not farfro7n mefor trouble is near
; for there is jtone to help. And

Pfal^n LXIX. verfe ii. I made fackdcth alfo my garment^ and I became a

proverb to th£??i» And iierfe 20. Reproach has broken my hearty and I am
full of hcavinefs ; and I lookedfor fome to take pity, but there was none \ and

for comforters^ but Ifound none.

2. That he was to be expofed to all manner of reproachful ufage.

Pfabn XXII. verf 6, 7, and 8. But I am avjorni^ and no man; a reproach

of men^ and defpifed of the people. All they that fee me laugh me to fcorn :

they Jhoot out the lip^ they foake the head., faying., he trufied in the Lord that

he would deliver him ; let him deliver him., feeing he delighted in him. And
Pfalm LXIX. verf. i, 2, 3, 4. Save me., O God., for the waters are come in

unto myfoul, Ifink in deep imre., where there is nojlanding ; / am come ints

dfep waters,, where the foods overflow me. I am weary of my crying^ my

throat is dried^ mine eyesfail while I waitfor my God. They that hate me

without caufe are more than the hairs ofmy head^ they that would dejlroy me^

being my enemies wrongfully., are mighty.

The fame is repreiented to us Ifaiah LIII. verf 4, 5. Surely he hath

horn our griefs and carried ourforrows ;
yet we did ejleem him Jlricken^ fmit^

ten ofGod and affli6led. But he was woundedfor our tranfgreffions., he was

hruifed for our iniquities: the chajlifement of our peace was upon him^ and

with hisjlripes we are healed.

They take notice that he fhould be beaten and abufed, as appears from

Ifaiah LIII. verf. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. He is defpifed andreje£ledofmen., a man

offorrows and acquainted with griefy and we hid., as it were ourfaces from

him ; he was defpifed., and we ejleemed him not. Surely he hath born our

griefs., he was woundedfor our tranfgreffions., &:c. The Lord hath laid on

him the iniquity of us all. He was opprejfed^ and he was affiSied., yet he

opened not his mouth ; he is brought as a lamb to theflaughter., and as ajheep

before her Jhearers is dumb^ fo he openeth not his mouth. He was cut off

from the land of the living., for the tranfgreffion of my people was hejlricken,

4. They declare that he {hould be fold. Zach. II. verf 12, and 13.

And Ifaidmiio them., if ye think good., give me my price^ and if notforbear :

fo they weighedfor my price thirty pieces offiver. And the Lordfaid unto me.^

cajl it unto the potter ; a goodly price that I was prized at of the?n. And I

took the thirty pieces offiver and cafl them to the potter., in the houfe of the

Lord^
"^

5. They make mention of his being condemned by the Jews and

Heathens. Pfalm II. vetfe 2. The kings of the earth fet themfelves, and the

rulers take counfl together., agairfi the Lord and again/} his anointed. And

Pfalm XXII. ierfe 16. For dogs have compaffcd me., the affembly of the wick-

ed have inclofcd me -, they pierced my hands and myfeet. And Pfalm LXIX.

verfe 12. They that fit in the gatefpeak againfl mcy and I was thefong of the

drfinkards. And JfiiahLUhwrfed. He was taken/rmprifon andfrom
???;-;> \iH liMUi^u ^'^: : ...v, V-' judgment-^
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judgmenty^anclwhofl)all declare his generatmi
",
for he %uas cut offfro7n the

land of the livings for the irayifgrcjfion of niy people was hejhicken,

6. They fpecihe his death on the crofs. Pfalm XXII. verfe i6. They

pierced my hands and my feet. And Zach, XII. verfe lo. And they fijalllook .

upon me njuhom they have pierced,

7. They intimate his dying between thieves. Ifaiah lAlh verfe i3s.

Therefore will I divide him a portion with the great^ and he Jhall divide the

fpoil with theflrong \ hecaufe he has poured out his foul unto deaths and was
numbered with tranfgrejjors.

S. They take notice of his being mocked before his death. Pfaltn

XXII. verf. 6,7,8. But I am a worm and no man^ a reproach of men^ and
defpifed of the people. All they thatfee me laugh me tofcorn^ they Jhoot out the

lip^ they Jhake the head. Sec. And Pfalm LXIX. verf 17, 18, ig. Hide
not thy facefrom thyfervant, fir I am in trouble, hear me fpeedily. Draw
nigh unto myfoul, and redeem it .\ deliver me hecaufe of mine enemies. Thou
hafl known my reproach, my Jharhe, and my dijhonour : mine adverfaries are

all before thee.

.9. That they who put him to death fliould divide his garments. Pfalm
XXII. verf 18. they part my garments^ amongfl them, and caji lots upon my
tiejlure.

10. That the MefTiah fhould complain that God had forfaken him in:

the hands of his enemies. Pfalm XXII. verf. i, 2. My God, my Gody
why haft thouforfaken me? why art thoufofarfrom helping me, andfrom the

words ofmy roaring. O my God, I cry in the day time, and thou heareji me
not -y and in the nightfeajon am notfilent. . .

11. That they would give him vinegar and gall to drink. Pfalm
LXIX. verfe 11. They gave me alfo gallfor my meat, and in my thirji they

gave me vinegar to drink.

12. They fet before our eyes the manner of his death on the crofs.

Pfalm XXII. verf. 14, 15, 16, 17. I a?n poured out like luater, and all my
hoyies are out ofjoint: my heart is like wax, it is melted in the midji ofmy
bowels. Myftroigth is dried up like a pot/herd, and my tongue cleaveth to my
jaws ; and thou hafl brought me into the dufi of death. For dogs have com-

paffedme, the affembly ofthe wicked have enclofed ?ne
-,

they pierced my hands
and myfeet. I may tell all my bones, they look and flare upon me. And
Ifaiah LIII. verf. 7, 8, 9.

13. That not one of his bones Ihould be broken. Pfalm XXXIV;
verf. 20._ He keepeth all his hones, not oyic ofthem is broke??.

14. That he was to be buried in the fepulchre of a rich man, Tfiiah
LIII. verfe 9. He made his grave vjith the wicked, and with the rich in his,

death, becaufe he had done no violence, neither 10as deceit found Jn his

mouth.

^

i ,^t^^" 3
We may make thefe following reflexions on the foregoing oracles.. '•-..

. I. That here are many very different events and circumftances, all

meeting in the fame end.
. , \ ',.

. 2. That m.any of thefe palTages that might be queftioned whetfo they,

were particularly applicable to tlie Meffiah are joyned with fuch hints,

as can no way a^ree with the Prophets that uttered'them. Thus we find

'

that in the XXII Pfalm^ there are many expreffions which cannot beap-
plyed to David,

. , ,

'

3- "That
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3.. That moft of thefe prophecies are avowedly attributed to the Mef-
fiah by the moft ancient authors of the Synagogue. And the modern

Jews themfelves refer them to fome that fufFerM a violent death, as to

Rabbi Ak'iha^ who died in the fecond century.

4. That the Apoflles unanimoufiy applyed them to Jefus Chrift, the?

true Meflxah, following therein the general confcnt of their nation.

e H A P. XXL

natthe'^l^ssiKnwasfocn after to rife agalv^

gXX^ OR A SM U C H as death entred into the world by fin, and

C F' V ^^^^ ^^^ Mefliah was to take it away, we may eafily conceive^

£X'>^-^ that if the Meffiah were according to the Divine difpofal, to

lubmit to death, that he could not long continue fubjecl to it. He who
wa& to reftore life to thofe who were dead, could never be confin'd and

imprifon'd in a grave : and he who was fuperiour to Enoch ^nd Eliasy

who afcended into heaven, becaufe he alone was exalted to the right

hand of God, to reign there for ever, as the prophecies concerning

him afiure us, ought'certainly to leave his fepulchi-e by a glorious refur-

re6tion.

And this we are pofitively afTured of by the ancient oracles. Pfalm

XVI. verf. 10, II. Thou wilt not leave ?ny foul in hell-y neither wilt thou

fuffer thine holy one to fee corruption. Thou wiltJhcw me the path of life \ in

thyprefence is'fulnefs ofjoy., at thy right hand thcrj are pleafurcs for evertnore.

And to ailure us that thefe and the like paflages are applicable to none

but the Meifiah, we find in the fame Pfalms expreffions too high to be

applyed to the authors themfelves : As for example, Pfahn. XXX. verf

I, 2, 3. I will extol thee., O Lord., for thou haji hfted me up.^ and haji not

?nade my foes to rejoyce over nic, O Lord my Gody I cried unto thee, and thou

haft healed me. O Lord thou haji brought up myfoulfrom the grave^ thou

haji kept me alive that I Jhould not go down to the pit. And Pfalm XLI.

verf 8, 9, 10. An evil difeafe^fay they^ cleaveth faji unto him^ and now that

he lieth^ he jhall rife up no more. Tea., mine own familiarfriend in whom I

tru/ifdy which did eat of my bread, hath lift up his 'heel againjl me. But thouy

Lcrd, he merciful unto me, and raife me up, that I may requite them. And
Pfalm XLIX. verfe 15. B7it God will redeem myfoulfrom the power of the

grave., for he jhall receive -me. Pfalm LVI. verf ii, I2> 13. In God have

1put my truft, I will ?2Ct he afraid what 7nan can do unto jne. Thy vows are

updh' me.. O God, I will render praife unto thee. For thou haji deliveredmy

foulfrom death, kc. Pfalm LXXlL verfe 20. Thou who haji Jhew^d me

gnat'and fore troubles^ flyalt quicken me again, andjhall bring me up again

from4he depths of the earth* ^(^Xm CXLIIL verf 11, 12, ^ticken me, O
Lord^for tbjf namesfake^for thy righteQufnefsfake bring inyfoul ouioftrou-^
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ble: and of thy mercy cut offmine enemies^ and d^ftroy all them that afflkl my
foul^for I am thyfewant.

Hofea {pe^ks to the fame purpofe Chap, XIII. verf. 14, I will ranfo7n

them from the power of the grave^ I will redce?n them from cUath, O deathy

I will be thy plagues j O grave^ 1 ivill be thy dejlruciion : Repenta^ice Jha II he-

hidfrom mine eyes,

Ifaiah exprefles the very fame thing Chap. XXV. verf. 8. He ivid

fujallow up death in vidory^ and the Lord God will wipe away tearsfrom off
allfaces \ and the rebuke of his people Jhall he takefrom off all the earth

; for
the Lord hath fpoken it. And yet moreexprefly Chap, LIII. verf, 10, and
II. 1^^ itpleafedthe Lord to bruife him^ he hath put hi?n to grief-^ when thou

jhalt fnake hisfoul an offering for ftn^ he Jhallfee his feed., he fall prolong his

days,, ayid the pleafure of the Lord jhall profper in his hand. He fallfee of
the travel of hisfoul^ andfall hefatisfied: by his knowledge fall my righteous

fervant jujlifie many
\ for he fall bear their iniquities.

For the better underftanding of which paflages, we are to obferve, i.

That the Mefliah in many or mod of them, comprifeth all believers with
himfelf, according to that maxim of the feius^ who attribute to the

Mefliah the greateft of all the Prophets, whatfoever God vouchfafed to
any one of the Prophets ; and according to this principle Jefus Chrift

*fy&2ks Matth, XII. verf, 39, 40. Jn evil and adulterous generation feeketh

after a fign,, and there fall 710 fign be given to it^ but theftgn of the Prophet

Jonah. For as Jonah was three days and three nights in the whales belly

^

fo fall the fen of man he three days and three nights in the heart of the

earth,

2. That upon this account the Mefliah is reprefented to us, not as

rifmg again alone, but as making all his brethren partakers of the fame
glory ; which makes the Prophets fpeak of him, not as a fmgle perfon,

but in common with others, who by him are made pofleflbrs of the fame
advantages.

3. That mofl: of thefe texts were quoted by the Apofl:les, who in fo

doing followed the fenfe of the whole nation, as appears from J^s II.

verf 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, and 29. TVlmn God hath ratfed^ having loofed the

pains of death : becaufe it was not poffible that he fould be holden of it. For
Y)'dMiAfpeaketh concerning hi?n\ Iforefaw the Lord always before 7nyface.,for
he is at my right hand that Ifould not be moved. Therefore did my heart

rejoice., atid my tongue was glad: moreover alfo my flef) fall reft in hope: be-

caufe thou wilt not leave 7nyfoul in Hell., neither wilt thou fuffer thy holy one

to fee corruption. Thou haji made known to me the ways of life : thou fait
make t7ie full ofjoy with thy countenance, JHen a7id brethren., let 7ne freely

[peak unto you of the Patriarch David, that he is both dead and buried., and his

fepulchre is with us unto this day. And Acls XIII. veif. 30, 31, 32, 33, 34,
35, 36, and 37. But Godraifed him from the dead, Ayid he zuasfen 7nany

days of the?n which ca7ne up with himfrom Galilee to Jerufalem, who are
his wit7teffes unto the people. And we declare unto you glad tidings., how that
the promife vjhich was made unto thefathers., God hath fulfilled thefame unto
us their children., in that he hath raifd up fefus again,, as it is alfo written in
the fecond PMiTiy Thou art 7?iy fon^ this day have I begotten thee. And as
concerning that he raifed him up fro7n the dead., now no tnore to return to cor-
ruption., he faid on this wife, I ivill give you the fure mercies c/" David.

Vol. I. D d IVhere^
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Wherefore he faith afo hi another Pfalm, Thou /halt not fuffcr thine holy om
to fee corruption. i^5r David, after he hadferved his own generation^ by the

will of Godfell afleep^ and was gathered to his fathersy and faw corruption.

But he whom God raifed againfaw no corruption.

In like manner we find St. Paul alluding to that of Ho[ea XIII. verf
14. in \ Cor. XV. verf 55. O death where is thyjling? O gravcy where is

thy vidfory ?

G H A P. XXII.

'Ihat the Meffiah was to afcend into Heaven^ andfeitd downfrom thence the

miraculous gifts of Prophecy^ Languages^ Szc.

^r^r^i^ HIS was a thing which might rationally enough be expe6t-

.^: H •^: ed (b) ; for the MejSiah being to refemble Mofes, who had not

i^':*:"is>'i:?
only the gifts of the holy fpirit himfelf, but alfo in a manner

communicated the fame to the heads of the congregation of Ifrael: it was
reafonable to infer, That the Meffiah was to receive much more eminent
gifts, and to communicate them to far greater numbers.

But befides this, God had exprelly promifed it by David, Pfalm CX.
verf I, 2. where he reprefents the Meffiah fitting at the right hand of

God. The Lordfaid unto my Lord^ fit thou at my right hand, until I make
thine enemies thy footjlool. The Lordjhallfend the rod of thyJlrength out of
Zion ; Rule thou in the midfl of thine enemies.

It is worth our noting, that Daniel reprefents to us the fame notion

v/here he {\:)eaks of the kingdom of the Meffiah, Chap. VII. verf 13, 14.

Ifaw in the night vifions, and behold one like the fon of man, came with the

clouds of heaven, and came to the ancient of days, and they brought him near

before hi?n. And there was given him dominion and glory, and a kingdom,

that all people, nations and languages Jhould ferve him: his dominion is an
everlajring dominion, which Jhall not pafs away, afid his ki7igdo?n that which
jhall not he dcfircyed. Where doth God dwell, unlefs in heaven ?

David exprelTes himfclf in terms which import fomething too great

to be applyed to the fvnibolical ark of the covenant, Pfalm XXIV. verf

7, 8, 9. Lift up your heads, O ye gates, and be ye lift up ye everlajring doors^

and the king ofglory fnall come in. Who is this king ofglory? the Lordjirong
and mighty, the Lord mighty in battel, &c.
He fpeaks further of the glorious kingdom of the Meffiah, Pfahn XLV.

verf S, 6, y. Thine arrows are fvarp in the heart of the kings encTTiies ;

whereby the peoplefall under thee. Thy throne, O God, is for ever and ever:

the fcepter of thy kingdom is a right fcepter. Thou loveji righteoufnefs and
hateji wlckednefs, therefore God thy God hath anointed thee with the oyl of
glqdnefs above thy fellows. 'Tis evident that David addreiles himfelf

there to the Meffiah, becaufe he ftiles him a God anointed above his fel-

lows.

(h) Deat. xviii. 18.
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lows. And he purfues the fame idea, Pfabn LXVIII. verf. 18. Thou hajl

afcended 071 high^ thou haj} led captivity captive \ thou had received gifts for
men^ yea for the rebellious alfo^ that the Lord God might dwell amongjl
them. Nothing can be imagined more exprefs than thefe words, which
lively reprefent to us the alcenfion of the MefTiah, and the pourino-
forth of prophetical gifts, to bring the heathens to the fervice o1^

God.
Ifaiah {^t2k.% the fame Chap, XLIV. verf, 3. For I will pour water upon

him that is thirjly^ and floods upon the dry ground: I will pour 7ny fpirit
upon thyfeedj and my blejfmg upon thine off-fpring. The waters here fpoken
of, according to the ordinary ftile of the Prophets, are nothino- elfe but
the graces of God's Spirit.

Joel exprefTes himfelf very plainly in this matter. Chap. II. vejf. 28,
29*305 31, 32. Jnd it Jlmll come to pafs afterward^ that I ivill pour out of
myfpirit upon allfejl?^ and your fo?js and your daughters fall prophefic., your
oldfnen fijall dream dreams^ your young men fall fee vifions. And alfo upon
ihefervants^ and upon the handmaids in thofe days %vill Ipour out my fpirit.

Arid I willfew wonders in the heavens and in the earthy blood andfire and
pillars offnoke. Thefunfall be turned into darknefs^ and the moon into bloody

before the great and terrible day of the Lord come. And it fall come to pafs
fhat whofoeverfall call on the name of the Lordfall be delivered :for in mount
Zion, and in Jerufalem, fall be deliverance.^ as the Lord hath faid^ and in

the remnant whom the Lordfall call.

Nothing can be conceived more particular than this oracle, concern-
ing the efFufion of the prophetical gifts upon the fervants of the Mef-
fiah, after his afcenfion. For i. He clearly hints at the feveral ways of
prophecy, which fliall be bellowed upon the fubjects of the Me/Tiah.
2. That this great event was to be before the deftruclion oi Jerufalem
which St. Peter foretels as a thing at the door, A£ls II. verf 30, ?i -22.

after he had fhewed that the wonderful efl'ufionof the Spirit at pentecoil
was a literal accomplifhing of the prophecy of Joel., he adds, Therefore
being a Prophet^ and knowing that God hadfworn with an oath to him., ''that

of thefruit of his loins^ according to thefef., he would raife up Chrijl to fit on
his throne: he feeing this before., fpake of the refurreBion of Chrijl^ that his

foul was not left in hell., neither his fief did fee corruption. This Jefus has
God raifed up., luhereofwe all are witneffes.

Ezechiel goes on with the fame views v/ith Joel., Chap. XXXVI. verf.

26, and 27. A 7U'W heart alfo will l give you., and a new fpirit will I put
within you ; and I will take away thejlony heart out ofyourfief., and I will
give you an heart offlef. And I ivillput myfpirit within you., and caufi you
to walk in my flatutes., and ye fall keep iny judgments and do them. And
Chap. XXXIX. verf. 29. Neither will I hide my face ayiy morefrom them:
for I have poured cut my fpirit upon the houfe of Ifrael, faith the Lord God,

And Zachariqh agrees v/ith both the foregoing Prophets, Chap. XIL
verfe 10. And twill pour upon the houfe c/'David, and upon the inhabitants
^Jerufalem, the fpirit ofgrace and offipplications ; and theyfall look upon
him whom they have pierced., and theyfall mournfor him as one mournethfor
his only fen., andfall be in bitternefsfor Imn^ as one that is iri bitternefs for his

firjl-born,

'Tis obvious to make thcfe follov/ing obfcrvations upon thefe oracles.
Dda J. That
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1

.

That the MefTiah was to .be raired above the reach of any of his

enemies.

2. That he was to afccnd to heaven, and to be inflated there in glo-

ry, in order to his being dignified and glorified above all nations.

3. Thit he was from thence to fend down Prophetical graces plenti-

fully, which made his entrance into heaven a kind of triumph.

4. That this great event was to precede the deftruclion of JerufaletJiy

to which the Prophet Joel'm the fore-cited place feem.s to allude. The
MeiTiah was to form a new fpciety, which was to be regulated, not by
the laws given on m.Qunt S'mai^ but by thpfe yvhich were to be publi{he4

from mount Zion,

4©©©S

CHAP. XXIII.

That ^^7^ Gentiles in the Time of the Messiah wet-e to be called to the

Knowledge of the true God.

f^>t^'»!f^ HIS article being one of the moft important and rnoft vifibl^

% T S characters of the times of the Mefliah, and alfo the great efFeii

^v;;^;!^ of his miniflry, we fee that God had a particular care to di-

yulge the fame by a multitude of prophetical reprefentations of it.

For not only had he declared that the feed of the woman Jhould hruife the

fcrpents head (/) ; that is, the works of the Devil. And we can't deny,

\}\it that the errors and idolatries of the Gentiles^ and their vices which

arife from thence, were the fruits of fin, which this unhappy fpirit brought

into the world. It was not only foretold that God would perfiuade Ja-
phet to dw/:II in the tents of Scm (m)^ by uniting the pofterities of both

thofe Patriaichs in one and the fame religion. Not only had he fignified

that the Meffiah fhould reign over the children of Seth^ that is over all

the pofterity of Noah^ the cff-fpring of Cham not excepted. Not only

had he foretold that all nations, kindreds, and families fhould be bleffed

in the Meffiah {?i).

But God went much farther afterwards, for as the light of the revela-

tion encreafed, fo the fame was declared more diftinctly. P'or,

1. The Patriarch faeoh tells that the Meinah fhould be the defire and

expe61ation of all nations. Gen. XLIX. verfe 10. The fcepter JJjall not

departfrom Judah, nor a lavj-giver from between hisfeet <, until Shiloh come\

and unto him Jhall the gathering of the people he,

2. Mofes threatens the Jews^ that if they defpifed the law of God,
Grangers, that is, Gentiles^ fhould be preferred before them. Deut,

XXVill. vcrfe 43. Thefiranger that is within thee Jlmll get up above thee

very h^gh \ and thou Jhalt come down very low. The fame Prophet me-

f/aceth them from God, that he would fbir up their jealoune, by calling

a foolilh

(I) Gen. iii. ic. (m) Gen. is.. 27.

(a) Gen. xii. 5i; Ch. xviii, & xxii.
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a foolifh people to his fervice and worfhip. De^a, XXXII. ijerfe 2r.

They have f7ioved rrie to jealoufie with that which is not God^ they have pro^

voked ?ne to anger with their vanitieSy and I will inove than to jealouftc with

thofe which are not a people^ I will provoke them to anger with a fooUJh na-
iion. Nothing can be faid more exprefs and particular than thefe lall

words of that great law giver and founder of the ftate of thtjews,

3. David (Qts forth the empire of the Meffiah, as that which was to

reach over all the earth. Pfa.'mll. verfe 8. Afkofme^ and I Jhall give

thee the heathenfor thine inheritance^ and the utterrnoji parts of the earthfor
thypoJJ'ejfon, And Pfalm XXII. verf. 27, 28, 29, 30. All the ends of the

world/hall remember and turn uJito the Lord ; and all the kingdo?ns ofthe na- .

tions ftjall worjhip before thee. For the kingdom is the Lords., and he is Go-
vernotir amongst the nations. All they that befat upon the earthy /hall eat and
wor/hip'^ all they that go down to the difi /hall bow before him. Afeed/hall

ferve him^ it /hall be accounted to the Lordfor a generation. Pfalm LXXIL
verf. 8,9, 10, II. He fhall have dominionfromfea to fea^ andfrom the ri'Oer

unto the ends of the earth. They that dwell in the tvildernefs /hall bow before

him ; aJid his ene/nies /})all lick the dufl. The kings of Tarfhifh and of the

ifles /hall bring prefents^ the kings of Sheba ^W Seba /hall offer gifts. Ted
all kings /hallfall down before him^ all nations/Imllferve hi?n. Which pro-
phecy is the more remarkable, becaufe the promife made to Abraha7n is

there repeated in fo many words, vi%. That all nations of the earth /loould

bebleffedin the /Heffiah. Pfalm CII. verfe 15. So the heathen /hallfear the

name of the Lord^ and all the kings of the earth thy glory. And Pfalm CX*
verfe 1. The Lord/hallfend the rod of thyfirength out of Xion.: rule thou in

the midfi of thine enemies. One ought to tranfcribe almoft the v/hole book
of PfalmSj to take notice of all the paflages which are to this purpofe.

The Prophet Hofea declares in general terms, That it was not an im-
poffible thing for thofe who had been God's people to ceafe to be fo ; or
for thofe that were not his people to become his people ; Chap. I. verfe

10. Tet the niwiber of the children of\{x2i^\/hallbe as thefand ofthefea., which
cannot be 7neafurd or numbred^ and it [hall come to pafs^ that in the place

where it ivasfaid unto the^n^ ye are not my people^ there it /})all be faid imto

them^ ye are thefons of the living God.

Ifaiah mentions this fo often, and in fuch an emphatical manner, that

it feems to be the main thing he drives at In all his writings, Chap. II,

verfe 2, 3. he fpeaks thus : Anditfall co?ne to pafs in the la/I days that the

mountain of the Lord^s houfe /hall be efiabli/hed in the top of the ?nour.tains,

and /hall be exalted above the hilis^ and all nations /hall flovj unto it. And
many people/hall go andfay^ Come ye and let us go up to the mountain of the

Lord^- to the houfe of the God of Jacob ; and he will teach us of his waysy
and we zvill walk in hispaths ; for out of X'lon /hall goforth thelaw^ and the

word of the Lordfrom Jerufalem. And Chap. XI. verfe 10. In that day
there /hall be a rootof^o.^^^ which foailJhvidfijr an e7fign of the people^ to it

foallthe Gentiles feek. And Chap. XVIII. verfe 'j. he makes a manifeft
allufion to the expeBation of all nations : In Chap. XLII, verfe 1, 2, 3, 4.
he repeats the fame thing , Behold my fervant whom I uphold, mine eletl-

in whom myfoul dclighteth ; / will put my fpirit upon him^ he fljall bring

forth judgment to the Gentiles. He /hall not cry^ nor lift up^ nor caufe hi:

voice to be heard in the Jireets. A bruifed reed/hall he not break, and the

E) cl 3 fm.oking
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fmoking flax Jhall he not quench^ heJhall bring forth judgment mito the earthy

(ind the' ijles Jhall wait for his hnv. Chap. LV. vede 4, 5. Behold I have

given theefor a witnefs ofthe people^ a leader and a co?Jwiander to the people.

Behold^ thou Jhalt call a nation that thou knoxvcji ?iot^ aiid nations that knew

not thee Jhall run unto thee^ hecatfe ofthe Lord thy God, andfor the holy One

ofKrzd^for he hath glorified thee. But one fee's thefe truths in their

greateft luftre in the LX Chap, of his prophecies, verf. 3,4, 5, The Gentiles

fhall cotne to thy lights and kings to the brightnefs of thy rifing. Lift up

thine eyes round about^ andfee ; all that gather themfclves together^ they come

to thee, thyfons Jhall come f-omfar, and thy daughters Jhall be nurfed at thy

fide. Then thou Jhaltfee andJIAne, and thine heart fiiallfear and be enlarged,

hecaufe the abundance ofthefea Jhall be converted unto thee, theforces of the

Gentiles Jhall come unto thee. And Chap. LXII. veif. 2. The Gentiles

fi?all J'ee thy righteoufnefs, and all kings thy glory : and thou Jhalt be called

by a new name, which the mouth ofthe Lordjlmll name. And verf. 11, and

12. Behold, the Lord hath proclaimed unto the ends of the world. Jay ye to the

daughter ofX\ov\, Behold thyfahation co?neth -y behold his reward is with him,

and his work is before hi?n. And they Jhall call them the holy people, the re-

deemed ofthe Lord; and thou Jloalt be called. Sought out, A City notforfaken.

And Chap. LXV. veif. I. I a)nfought of them that afkednotfor me; I am
found ofthem thatfought me not : Ifaid. Behold me, behold me, unto a nation

that was not called by ?ny name. And Chap. LXVI. verfe 18. It foall come

to pafs, that I will gather all nations and tongues, and they Jhall come andfee
7ny.glory.

Amos (who was contemporary with Ifaiah) fpeaks the fame thing.

Chap, IX. verf. il, 12. In that day will I raife up the tabernacle ofDzvid

which is fallen, and clofe up the branches thereof; and I ivill raije up his

ruins, and I will build it, as in the days of old. That they may poffefs the rem-

nant o/'Edom, and of all the heathen, zvhich are called by my name, faith the

Lord which doth this.

The Propiiet iMicah alfo follows the Prophet Ifaiah ftep by flep. Alich,

I.V. verf 1,2, 3. But in the lafi days it Jhall come to pafs, that the moiaitain

ofthe hoife of the Lord Jhall be ejlablifined in the top of the mountains, and it

fiall be exalted above the hills, and peoplefi)aUfiow unto it. And many nations

Jhall come andfiay. Come ayidlet us go up to the mountain ofi the Lord, and to

the houfie of the God ofi J^coh, and he will teach us ofi his ways, and we will

walk in his paths : for the law Jhall go fiorth ofi Zion, arul the ivordofithe

Lord j\om^txyx{'AQVi\. And he fiuill judge among majiy people, and rebuke

jlrong nations afiar off, and they JJjall beat their Jivords iiito plow Jhares, and

theirJpears i?ito pruni'ng-hooks : nation fi)all not lifit up afiivord agai?iJl nation

y

7uithtr Jhall they learn war any more.

Zcphaniah is as clear as ;iny of the reft, Chap. II. vejfi. ii. They Jhall

worjhip hijii, every 07iefirom his place, even all the ifies ofithe heathen. And
Chap. III. verj'. 9, lo. Then will I turn to the people a pure language, that

they may all call upon the name ofi the Lord, to ferve him with one conjhit.

FrT7v beyond the rivers ofi Ethiopia, my fiuppliants, the daughter ofi my difi-

• perfiidJlaU. bring ?nine offermg.

. "JercntiahXw the fourth Chapter oi his prophecies, verf. 2. confirms the

anie truths as likewife Chap. XVI. verfi. ig. and more exprefly C6(2/>.

}iKXL vnfis 34, And they Jhall tmh m mQr( ruery ?nan bis neighbour^ arid

every
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every man his brother, faying, Knoiv the Lord; fir they fiall all know me

from the leaft of them unto the greatejl of them, Jaith the Lord,

After the return of the captivity, we find that the Prophets ftill pur-

fued the fame idea's. Haggai II.' verf. 7, 8. Jnd Iwilljhake all nations^

and the dcfire of all nations Jhall come : a'nd I willfill this houfe with glory faith

the Lordof Hojh. Thefiver is mine, and the gold is mine, faith the 'Lord

ofHoJls. r c J
Zechariah fpeaks in like manner. Chap. II. verf 10, il. ftng and re-^

Joyce, O daughter of Zion ; for lo I come, a?id I will dwell in the ?nidji of

thee^faith the Lord. And many nations J})all be joyned to the Lord in that day,

and Jhall be my people-, and I will dwell in the tnidjl of thee, and thou Jhalt

know that the Lord of HoJh hath fent me unto thee. And Chap. VIII. verf

20, 21,22. Thusfaith the Lord of Hofts, itjhall yet come topafe, that there

fiall come people, and the inhabitants ofmany cities : a?id the inhabita?its ofone

city jhallgo to another, faying ; let us go fpeedily to pray before the Lord, and

tofeek the Lord ofHop, I ivill go alfo. Tea, many people andflrong natmis

jhall come tojeek the Lord of Hofts Z^^" Je^ufalem, and to pray before the Lord.

And Chap. XI. verf 10. he expreffes the fame thing more diftinaiy. Jnd

I will cut offthe chariot fromY.';^\iX2:\m, and the horfe from l^ixxiA^m, and

the battel bow jhall be cut
off,

and he Jhall jpeak peace unto the heathen, and

his dominion jhall befrom fea tofea, and from the river unto the ends of the

earth.

Malachi fpeaks to the fame purpofe with the greateft clearnefs ima-

ginable. Chap. I. verf 10, II. Who is there among you that jhuts the doors^

or kindles fire on mine altarfor nought f I have no pleafure in you faith the

Lordof Hofts, neither will I accept an offering at your ha?id: forfrom the

rifing of thefun, even unto the going dswn ofthejame, my name jhall be great

a?nong the Gentiles, and in every place incenfe Jhall be offered unto my name,

and a pure offering : for my name jhall be great among the heathen, jaith the

Lord of Hofts.

On all which pafTages one may make thefe obfervations :

1. That all this whole feries of idea's hath as much connexion to

one another, as the v/ords of thofe oracles have which we have now al-

ledged.

2. That thefe prophets have fet it forth v/ith all its polTible charaaeps,

by the original of thefe people, calling them the children of Seth, by their

countreys, Egypt, Affyria, the Ecft and Weft j by their idolatry, by their

averfion to the Jews, their ignorance, l^c.

3. That thefe prophecies were generally underftood by the y-fzt/j of

old, of the calling of the Gentiles, as appears from the ufe the Apoftles

made of them wlien they preached to the Ge-ntiles.

4. That forafmuch as God had ordered profelytes to be received into

the Jewifh communion, he feem'd thereby to have hinted to them, that

what he had enjoyn'd them as to particulars, ought with much more rea-

fonto be practiced in general to all the nations of the world, and ought

alfo to be univerfally defired.

5. That the modern Jevjs themfelves conftantly believ'd, that the

Meffiah fnould lead the Gentiles to repentance. So Kimchi, Mofs Ma:-

monides, and many other authors, fmce the Talmudfts,

6. That the opinion which the Jews\i2.x^ entertained, that the Mef-
D^'d 4 fiah.
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fiah, as a great conqueror, was to fubdue the nations, proceeds only from
the {ti\{Q of the oppreflion they have been, and ftill are, under, which
makes them fo earneftly defire a temporal deliverance from the power of
: e Gmtllcs^ by means of the Meffiah : and the pompous exprelTion of
• me of the Prophets, have ftrengthen'd this belief in them ; tho* they
cannot deny but that the fame prophetical paflages do imply that the
Meffiah was to fubject the Gentiles by the way of inftrudion.

CHAP. XXIV.

Ihat the Jews were to he rejected in the Time ofthe Messiah.

g^^^HERE are three things which make this particular very con-
B T § fiderable.

i^^^ii? "T^^ fi^^ ^^9 That it feems altogether oppofite to the defign

of God, who was entered into covenant with the Jeivs^ excluding all

other nations of the earth.

The fecond is, I'hat nothing ever was a greater fcandal to the Jews
than the thoughts of a poiTibility that God fhould ever call off their na-

tion.

The third is. That the reje^Elion of the Je-x^s^ feemM leis pofHble in

the time of the Aleffiah, than at any other time : the MeiTiah being, ac-

cording to their perfwafion, to procure the falvation of the Jeivs in the

firft place, and before other nations were made partakers of thofe blef-

fmgs which he brought along with him.

And it was upon this account, that God hath forgot nothing which
might make thofe oracles that relate to the reje>Stion of the Jnvs^ in the

time of the Mefliah, very fenfible.

The chief priviledges v/hich made the 'Jews confider themfelves, as

God's peculiar people, were tliefe,

I,, God himfelf was in a peculiar manner their king and Soveraign;

which gave Jofephns occafion to call their flate a theocracy.

2. Their religious fervice did wholly depend upon God ; who had in-

llituted their order of priefthood.

3. God had placed them in a country by themfelves, and feparated

them from all other nations.

4. God had giv^en them the Urbn and ThummbnyvAnch gave them an
infallible refolution in all important cafes happening to their Itate ; which
was an evident mark of the Divine prefence and direction.

5. God gave them particular marks of his bleffing, the extraorvlinary

fruitfulnefs which continually uflier'd in their fabbatical year ; the fecu-

rity which they enjoyed during their three folemn feafts ; and above all,

the deliverers which he from time to time rais'd up for them, their four-

teen judges and kings,

Anri
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And God alfo threatned them with evils oppofite to thefe blefHngs ;

and all this is denounced againft them ftep by ftep.

1

.

He declares that he would no longer be their God.

2. That he would abolifh and rejedt their order of priefthood, which
was accordingly executed by degrees.

3. That he would turn them out of their own country, without re-

covery.

4. That they fhould have no more Prophets or revelations.

5. That he would take away from them all the marks of his protec-

tion. The paflages expreffing thefe feveral particulars are here fubjoyn'd,

which may be eafily rang'd under the foregoing heads, that we may un^
derftand the better that God hath plainly foretold the rejedion of the
^cws at the time of the Meffiah.

1. A/^ithen threatens them with a terrible defolation,i)^z//. XXVIII.
verf. 28, 29. The LordJhallJmite thee with madnefs and hlindnefs^ and ajio^

nijhment ofheart : and thou Jhalt grope at noon day^ as the blind gropeth in

darknefs^ and thou Jhalt not profper in thy ways^ and thou Jhalt be only oppref-

fed andfpoiled evermore^ and no man Jhallfave thee,

Manajfeh acknowledges that God in this palTage foretels, not only their

firft defolation under Nebuchadnezzar^ but alfo that which happened un-
der Titus Vefpafian. The eagle mention'd at the 49^^. verfe of that Chap-
ter^ being not only applicable to Nebuchadnezzar^ whom Ezechlel^ Chap,
XVII. reprefents under that notion, but more particularly to the Roman
emperour Titus^ whofe eagles gave a literal accomplifhment to that pro-
phecy.

This makes it evident, That at the fame time when God threatens

them with their firft defolation, he alfo denounces to them the laft ; and
that confequently we may apply thofe paflages to the fecond rejeiSlion of
the ^ews^ which were fpoken of the firft,

2. Hofea exprefleth the fame in his firft, fecond, and third Chapters^

where he particularly fortels their being deprived of the royal dio-nlty,

priefthood and prophecy.

3. Ifaiah fpeaks to the fame purpofe in his firft, fecond, and fifth

Chapters, as alfo Chap. XXVIII, XLII, L, and LXVI. and in his XXV.
Chapter he fpeaks as if no reftoration was to be expected.

4. Jmos reprefents the fame thing, Chap. V. verf. 16, 17, and 21, 22.
Therefore the Lord the God of Hojis, the Lordfaith thus-, wailingfnall be in
alljlreets^andtheyjhalljayin all the high~%vays^ Alas! alas! and theyJhall call

the hufbandman to mourning, andfuch as are fliilful of lamentation to zvailing.

And in all vineyards Jhall be wailing ; for I will pafs through thee faith the
Lord. I hate, I defpife yourfeajl-days ; and I vAll notfmsll in your folemn
ajfemblies : though ye offer me burnt- offerings andyour meat-offerings, I will
not accept them, neither will I regard the peace-offerings of yourfat beafls.

Where he hints that their defolation fhall be witnout recovery.

5. Jeremiah is very exprefs in Chap. V, VI, and X. verfe 11. where
he declares that their deftruction fhould be without remedy : as alfo

Chap. XII. and XXXI.
6. Daniel follows their fteps, Chap. IX. verf. 25, 26, 27. where he

diredtly points at the deftrudion of Jerufale?n, and the temple. The
WQxds are thefe ^ Know therefore and underjiand, thatfrom the goingforth

of
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of the comnandrnent^ to rejhre and build Jerufalem, unto the Mejjlah the

-prince^ Jhall be feven zueeks^ and tbreefcore and two weeks the Jlreet jhall he

built againy and the wall^ even in troublous times. And after the threefcore

and two zveeks jhall MESSIAH be cut olf but not for himfcf: and the

people of the prince thatJhall cotne^ JJoall dejiroy the city and the fan^iuary^ and
the end thereofJhall be with a flood^ and unto the end of the ivar defolations

are determined, 'Tis worth our obferving, l^hzt Jofephus (o) the hifto-

rlan a h'ttle after the deftrucllon o^ Jerufalem^ acknowledges that this

prophecy o^ Daniel did exprefly foretel the ruin of the temple of ferufa-
leniy and of the Jewifh government, by the arms of the Roman empire,

which himfelf was an eye-witnefs of.

7. Zechariah fpeaks after the fame manner, Chap. XI. verf. 9. Then
faid Ty I will notfeed youy that that dieth, let it die ; and that that is to be cut

offy let it be cut oJf\ arid let the rejl eat^ every one theflejh ofanother,

8. And Hdalachi follows thefe common idea's, Cbap.l. verf. 10, and ii,

IP7?o is there among you thatjhuts the doors for nought P Neither do ye kindle

fire on mine altarfor nought. Ihave no pleafure in you faith the Lord of Hoflsy

neither will I accept an offering at your hand. Forfrom the rifing of the fun^

even unto the going down ofthefame^ my name Jhall be great among the Gen-
tiles, and in every place incenfe Jhall be offered unto ?ny irame^ and a pui'e of-

fering ; for my -name Jhall be great among the heathen^ faith the Lord of
Hop.

I cannot conceive how any that confider the fuccefHon of thefe idea's,

fo interwoven one with another, can have the leaft doubt whether the

fews were to be rejeded at the coming of the MeiTiah, or no ; efpecially

fmce the Apoftles and St. Paul in particular have made it appear, that

the Prophets fo plainly did foretel this truth.

CHAP. XXV.

Of the Time whichfucceeded the PubUJhi?ig of thefe Prophecies'^ till the Coming

of the Messiah.

^^SH*^ H U S we have {<t^\\ an abridgment of the moft remarkable

^ T § oracles utter'd, either by God himfelf, or by Prophets, whom
^^jtf^ he made ufe of to declare his defigns. I might eafily have al-

iedged a far greater number, but I chofe rather to content myfelf with

thefe, to avoid the confufion which the multiplicity of citations is apt to

occafion. And I queftion not but th?fe I have mentioned, will fuffice

to give us an idea of God's promife concerning the Meffiah fufficiently

great, and enable us to make a judgment, whether that which the Chril-

tians declare to have been the accomplifhment of it, be fo indeed.

In the mean time, for the further clearing of this matter, I defire th^

reader to make fom.e reflexions on the whole matter, which feem to me
to deferve a ferious attention.

The
(oj AntJq. Lib, -x.
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The firft is, That God hath by degrees put an end to thofe dlvifions

that were between fome other nations and the Jews^ founded on their

hopes of the promife of the Mefliah, as the time of its accompHfliment

drew near.

We hear little now of the enmity of the IJhmaelltes againfl the Jeivs ;

God having placed them in the defert of Paran^ they have indeed con-

tinued there in a manner invincible, but alfo without any great commu-
nication with their neighbour nations.

As for the Moahites and Ainrnonites^ they had their kingdoms on the

borders of the holy land, and continued there till the time of Nehuchad-

nezzar^ fmce which we find little mention made of them, as being in a

manner wholly confounded with other nations ; only we meet with fome

few memorials of the Ammonites^ whofe pretenfions to that promife

were the weaker of the two, as being the pofterity of Lot\ younger

daughter.

It is worth our obferving. That moft of the prophecies of David^ as

well as of the following Prophets, which thunder forth fuch terrible de-

nunciations againft the pride of thofe people, threatning them with the

curfe of God and final deftru(Sl:ion, feem to have an eye to the old quar-

rel and jealoufie, their flate quarrel which happened afterwards, fucceed-

ing to this their firft averfion, and hatred of the Jews,

The ftate and government of the Edomlies^ as well as their jealoufie

againit IfraeJ^ continued till after Cyrus^ who granted them the liberty of

returning to their own country, as well as to the Jews^ who had been car-

ried away captives v/ith them by Nebuchadnezzar}, but contrary to the

hope they had of being re-eftablifhed to their former eftate, we find, that

according to the prophecy of Malachy^ they continued in bondage to their

neighbours, yea to the Jews themfelves, until Herod the Edomite pofiTef-

fing himfelfof the throne of ^z.^^^^, was probably flattered by thofe of his

own nation, and by fome Jeivs alfo, into a belief of his being the prO'

mifed Mefiiah.

We muft alfo take notice, That the Divine Providence feems to have

continued this people fo long, on purpofe that the fpirit of jealoufie,

v/hich was between them and the Jeivs^ might preferve the notion of the

promifed Mefiiah more frefh and lively, and to engage men to a more
attentive confideration of the prophecies concerning the fame ; and that

God by confounding them afterwards with other nations, intended whol-

ly to take away their pretenfions, the fervice which before they rendered

to the Jewifti church, being no longer needful, after fo clear and diftindt

a revelation.

This reflexion will be owned to be more than a conjedure, if we con-

fider God's dealing with the ten tribes : God fufFers them to be carried

away captives by Salmanajfar^ leaving only the tribes of Judah^ Levij

and Benjamin to be afterwards the depofitaries of the Divine oracles.

The fecond is, That as it appears that God hath kept fome difliance

of time in his revelation, that the authority of the Prophets might be

fully and firmly eftabiifhed, which, as I have obferved, was done by the

accomplifhment of fome prophecies, refpedling fome particular matters

of fa6l near at hand ; fo it pleafed God for above four hundred years,

to leave the Jews without the light of prophecy ; becaufc that which he

had
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had given them till Malachfs. time, was fufficient to make them know
the Meiiiah, when he fhould appear in the world.

The third is, That this ceflation of the gifts of prophecy amohg the

*JewSy did ferve to increafe their defires for the coming of the Meffiah,

in whofe days thofe gifts (which were the peculiar glory of their nation)

were to be reftored in far greater abundance, than had ever been granted

to them before.

A fourth reflexion which is well worth our attentive confideration,

is. That God fo ordered it in his Providence, that all the books of the

Old Tejlament were tranflated into the Greek about one hundred years

after Malachy^ that they might be communicated to all nations, the

Greek tongue being at that time, and indeed ever fince the reign of

Alexander the Great, a language the mod known and generally fpoken

in the world, he having with his power carried it into the South and Eajh

It is natural to conceive, that the Divine Providence hereby defigned

thefe three things

:

Firft, To eftablifh and confirm the authority of thofe Divine oracles,

by delivering them into the hands of the heathen, by the publick autho-

rity of the Jewifti nation, at the deilre of a king oi Egypt.

Secohdly, To prevent cavilling about the explication of thofe oracles.

Thus, for inftance, we fee there is no place left to difpute the tranfla-

tion of that prophecy, Behold a virgin fnall conceive^ feeing the LXX
interpreters, who were Jews^ have rendred it fo themfelves, fome ages be-

fore any contefts were llartcd about it between the ^ews and Chriftians,

The third was, To prepare and difpofe the heathen for receiving the

religion of the MelTiah.

And indeed we may eafily comprehend, i. That it was necefTary that

the prophetical writings fhould be com.municated to the heathen, in or-

der to their ready fubmitting themfelves to the authority of the Mefliah,

whom they knew by thofe characters which had been given of him.

2. That it was not fitting that the heathen fhould wholly depend on the

authority of the Jeivs^ forafmuch as the fame Divine oracles do ex-

prefly affirm, That the MefTiah was to be rejciSled by the greateft part

of them.

I fhall conclude thefe reflexions with a fhort view of the ftate of the

common-wealth and religion of the Javs^ fince the lafl: of the Prophets.

Firft, One finds that this government fubfifted as diftindl: from all

other nations of the earth, as ever it did before : we fee the honour where-

with Alexander the Great treated their high prieft, and that when he

was appointed arbitrator of the difference between them and the Saina-

ritans^ he determin'd the matter in favour of the Jews.

One fee's that Alexander prefcrved them in the enjoyment of their

rights and liberties, as they enjoyed them imder the kings of Perfia ; and

in particular exempted them from paying any tribute every feventh year,

becaufe then they did not fovv their ground, and confequently could not

reap.

And if we find that Ptolemy took Jerufalem on a fabbath day, the Jeivs

making confcience of defending themlelves, becaufe the law required

their ceafmg from all work ; from whence Agatharcides an heathen au-

thor takis occafion to blame th.eir lav/j if we find him carrying a great

number
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number of Jews with him into Egypt^ yet withal we find him treating

them with as much kindnefs as the Macedonians themfelves, appointing

diftindl places in Egypt and Lyhia for their habitation.

If we find that powerful princes, fuch as Antiochus Epiphanes^ and

fome others of his fuccelibrs, broke the power of the "Jtivs^ prophaned

their temple, and forc'd great numbers of them to abjure their religion;

yet v/e fee them alfo at the fame time, giving the higheft inftances of an
imir^oveable conftancy and courage in defence of their law, and in en-

during the moft exquifite tortures ; we fee others of them, encouraged

with the love of their country, as well as religion, putting themfelves

into a pofture of defence, purifying the temple, and celebrating a feftl-

val which is obferved even at this day, and laftly obtaining favourable

treaties at the hands of their enemies ; as may be feen in the books of

the Maccabees^ and in the twelfth book of Jofephus his Antiquities : yea,

we find their name and glony at that time fpread as far as Laccsdemori^

with which common-wealth they made an alliance during the high-

priefthood of Onia;^.

One fee's them after this fo confiderable, under the fucceflbr of An-
iiochus their perfecutor, that even thofe kings fue for their alliance with
great prefents.

One fee's that Ptolorny Philonii:tor granted to Onias the fon, leave to

build a temple in Egypt^ for the convenience of thofe Jews whom Pto^

lomy the fon of Lagus had carried thither j as well as for thofe who left

their country for the oppreffion of the ^dencida-, for Jiidea being fituate

between Syria and Egypt^ was ordinarily the theatre of war between
thofe two ftates. 'Tis here worth our noting, That the y^wj under-

.took the building of the temple in Egypt^ as thinking themfelves autho-

lizM by that prophecy Ifai. XIX. 24. it being a thing otherwife forbid

by the law.

One fees in the fame prince's reign a great conteft between the Sama*
ritans and the Jews about the pre-eminence of their temples, at yei'u-

falem and mount Garizim^ decided by him in favour of the Jews : on
which occafion the Jews fhewed that prince their law, and acquainted
him with the feries of their hiftory, to confute the Samaritans pre^

tenfions.

One fee's after this, when the Jews had conferred the foveraignty and
high-priefthood on Simon, that their flate became fo powerful, that unr
/der Hyrcanus his fucceflbr they were in a condition to attacque their ene-
mies in Syria, and compel the Edomites to admat circumcifion : Arijio-

huliis his fon was crowned, his brother fucceeded him in the royal digni-

ty, and left the ftate in a flourifliing condition, notwithftanding the civil

and foreio-n wars he was eno;afred in.O DO
We find afterwards. That the inteftine divifions among the fucceffbrs

of thofe Jewifh princes, did by degrees open a gap for foreign power
to enter and prevail over them, Pompey fiding with Hyrcanus too^Jeru-
falem, and made the Jezvs tributary to the Romans^ but without chang-
ing any thing in their religion.

Julius Cafar a while after beftowed the kingdom of Judcea upon Pic-

red the Edomite. Augujlus after him ufed the Jews with the fame equity
as Pcmpey before him had done, as appears from one of his declarations

pubUiai'd
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publlfh'd in favour of the yews of Egypt and AJta^ recorded by "Jofephm,
This Herod and Augujius are the fame under whom our Saviour Jefus
Cbrift was born.

It is evident therefore, That the ftate of the Jew$ has continued di-

ftind from other nations, and fufficiently known from the time of the
Prophet Malachy^ until Herod.

We may alfo truly afTert, That whatever inclination the Jews of old
had, for the idolatries of their neighbours, yet we don't find them given
that way during this interval, between the laft of their Prophets and
Herod^ as if the charge and command of that Prophet Malachy had al-

ways founded in their ears, MaL IV. verfe 4. Remember the law ofMo-
fes myfervanty ^c.
One fee's that the Jews under the Maccabees^ in great numbers fuf-

fered martyrdom, rather than abjure their religion ; and that they ob-
ferved the ceremonial law with all carefuRiefs, of which Augujlm him-
felf was witnefs.

One fee's that under ftrangers and heathen kings they exempted them-
felves from anfwering any fuit at law on the fabbath day, from paying
tribute the feventh year, and preferving the rights and priviledges of
their temple in fpight of all oppofition. Laftly, one finds them, during

Herod's government, fupported by the favour of the Roman empire, in

refufing to fet up the emperour's trophees, for fear leaft fome images
might be hid under them, which they looked upon as a crime againft

their law.

I am not ignorant, that fince Malachy^ fome herefies fprung up among
the Jeivsy their commerce with the Greeks (who applyed themfelves to

philofophical fpeculations) having contributed to make them much more
difputacious than they were before. The authority likewife of their

kings, who were high-priefls alfo, may have had a great ftroke in ble-

mifhing the purity of their religion.

But yet the difputes which we find amongft them, as that of the fa-

tality of events, did not at all touch the fubftance of their religion.

They no fooner found the fpirit of epicurifme to creep in amongft

them, but they framed fuch additions to their publick liturgy, as they

thought moft proper to eradicate, or at leaft condemn that corruption.

I confefs alfo, that the Pharifees and Do£lors of their law had greatly

alter'd their morality, in making their own explications (by the great

"authority which they had amongft the people) to pafs for authentick : but

yet this change and corruption in their morals as to practice, did not go
fo far as to abolifh the laws themfelves, which were only wrefted from

their true meaning. This was indeed a great corruption, but not fuch

a one as could make it to be no more the fame religion.

So that we may boldly afTert (which is a thing very important to our

prcfent purpofe) That the ftate and religion of the Jewsh^iVt continued

fuiEciently entire till the time of the appearing of the MefHah in the world,

for their preferving of v/hatfoever was neceiiary, viz. as well the books

of the Old Teftament, as the knowledge of thofe oracles which foretold

the coming of the Meffiah, together with the knowledge of thefe prin-

ciples, according to which the Prophets have fpoken in their predidlious

concerning- him.

. 1 THE
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rp^^*^ HAVE fhewn in my Reflexions upon the Book of Gene/is,

^ I § that the fads of the Creation, and tlie promifes of the Mefliah,

i^^^3 are truths not to be queftioned, and that the idea's of this Mef-
iiah continued vigoroufly ali the time that preceded the children of If.

rael's going out of Egypt,

We have feen afterwards in the Remarks which I have made upon the
Laws which God gave to Mofes^ that it was the great defign of God to
keep men in the expedlation of this MefHah, and to take care that they
might certainly know him whenever he fhould appear in the world.

I have taken notice in the third part of thefe Reflexions of the care
which God took to give a great number of Oracles to explain particu-

larly all the characters of this Mefliah, the place and manner of his

Birth, the principal circumftances of his Life, Death, and Refurre6lion,

and to foretel the efFufion of the gifts of the Holy Ghoft upon the Gen-
tiles, their call to the Religion of the Mefliah, and laftly, the overthrow
of the whole model of the Jewifh religion and common-wealth, which
was no longer of any ufe after the coming of the Mefliah, and the cal-

ling of the Gentiles.

My prefent bufmefs is now to fhew. That in the books of the Nezo
Tejlament we may find an exacSt accomplifliment of this whole defio-n.

wherein God had with fo much care inflrucSled the world fo long before,
and there is nothing more eafie, if we will but take a little pains to read
thefe books attentively, and to compare them with the model which God
himfelf made, as we have hitherto defcribed it.

To make this truth yet m^ore evident, I think it will be necefl'ary to
do two or three things which feem to be very important for my prefent
defign.

And firft, I am to obferve that there appears a mofl: perfect coherence
between the idea's of the Old Tejlament and thofe of the Nevj^ which is
abfolutely neceflary to fhew that there is in thefe books a perfe6l unity
of defign, notwithftanding the vaft difference there is between the Jews
who preferve the Old Tejlament^ and the Chriftians who preferve the

Secondly,! am to demonftrate that the idea's of the Mefliah were very
ftrong in the minds of the Jews at the very time that Jefus Chrifl: ap-
peared in the world.

This



ii The preface.
This was abfolutely neceflary, that they might not have wherewith to

accufe thofe who received Chrift for the Mefliah, of being deceived in

their choice, for not having had the exad: ideals of the Mefliah which
God had promifed.

I fhall upon this account Ihew in the third place, That when Jefus

Chrift did appear in the world, the model which God had framed in the

law of Mofes, whereby the Mefliah might be plainly known, did then

fubfift in the manner wherein God had framed it»

After this I fhall endeavour to (hew by proofs, which are Indeed un-
queftionable. That in examining all the characters which the Prophets

gave, by which the Mefliah might be known ; we cannot conceive a

more exa6l execution of God's defign as to the Mefliah, than that which
we find in the perfon of Jefus Chrift, whereof the books of the New
*Tejiament have given us the hiftory.

Laftly, I fiiall fhew clearly that this model vv^hich God had framed In

giving the law, and in forming the common-wealth arid religion of the

^ews in fo proper a manner, to make the Mefliah certainly known, is

not In being at this dayj but that it was fo deftroyed by the total dif-

perfion of that people, that we fhould not be able to know the Mefliah

if he fhould now appear again in the world. And that indeed the prin-

cipal events, v/hich according to the oracles were to follow the coming
of the Mefliah, are already come to pafs in part, and do ftill come to

pafs every day.

I hope to evince thefe truths beyond all conteft ; indeed the bare read-

ing of the books of the New Tejiament plainly difcovers the coherence

which they have with the books of the Old. It fliews clearly that the

idea's of the Mefliah were at that time very ftrong in the minds of the

Jcivs^ and it fuppofeth without any afFe£lation that that model which

God had made fo neceflTary to diftinguifh the Mefliah, ftood at that time

intire.

In particular, it is certain that the four Evangelifts, by the relation of

unqueftionable matters of fact, have proved that Jefus the fon of Mary
is the Mefliah which God had promifed.

Saint Luke fhews in the Ao^s of the Apojlles that after the refurre£tion

of Jefus Chrift, and the cffufion of the gifts of the Holy Ghoft, the Gof-
pel was preached to the heathens.

The epiftles are a natural confequence of this vocation of the heathens,

and of the abolifhing of the law of Mofes which the Apoftles had under-

taken, lliey unanimoufly confpire to fhew that God had refolved to

call the heathens to partake of falvation, that the Jews for the greatefl

part fhould be juftly deprived thereof, becaufe they obftinately rejede^

the Mefliah. Several queftions are examined, which arofe either from

the calling of the Gentiles, or from the abolifhing of the ceremonial

yvorfhip.

The fuccefTion of the hiftory of the Chriftian church juftifies, That

after the deftru6tion of Jerufalem all people imbraced the religion of Jefus

Chrift, in receiving him for the Mefliah whom God had promifed to the

Patriarchs, and to the Jews.

I fhall refi^me all thefe articles one by one, in that natural order in

v/hich I have propofed them.

REFLEXIONS
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REFLEXI ON S

UPON THEBOO K

OF THE

NEW TESTAMENT,
T O

ESTABLISH the TRUTH

or THE

CHRISTIAN RELIGION.

I C H A p. I,

That there appears a very juji , Connexion hetzueen the Ideals of the OlO
TESTAMENT) and thofe of the NeWj the latter borrowing Lightfrom
the Former

k

^!*')K^ S it is not much the character of romances, even then when

S A S they are moft tyed up to the rules of probability, to borrow ei-

^^;-^yi ther the ftile or idea's of thofe authors from whom they take

their fubje£i:, fo I fuppofe that in this my undertaking to fhew that the

New Te/iament is an exa£t accomplifliment of the Old^ it is very impor-
tant to make out, tliat at the firft reading of the Gofp^ls and ApoftoH-
Vol, I, E e cal
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c^j W'J^id^s^ ^o'ne^fds;H^ tlfeSa-^^ p of idea's,.with^he

writtn^s!-ofth^0///:-rry^z7?^^;z^. :
V ; . » : \ •

j - /i
' (3«ie fey tiMiTI^ -Go^l fup-

pofeth the Divine authority of the book of the Old Teftament, as an
unqueilionable truth. The gofpels and epiflles have the fame coherence
^itli ti>€ Uooks ^the lav^ and Prophets, which -the v/ritings^f the Uu
a'gr Proj^ts ba^€.i^^ith tiofe of/the former, and*.which the books of*gll

the Prophets together, have with the books of MofeSy and with the pro-

phecies, laws and hiflories which are contained therein.

One may take notice after^krds, That all the books of the Nezv Tef-

tament have anefTential relation to thofe of the Old^ in their moft prin-

cipal delk:ns. I hav^yhewed that, their defign ^^as no other, than to

raife maij^to expe^laj^is of the Ivreffiah, and tb paint him., to the life,

waiom God had promifed from the beginning of the world; and the only

clefign of the New Teftament is, to prove that the Mefiiah is come ac-

cording to the Prophets. The iirit fpeaks concerning the MeiTiah as

expe6ied, the latter as already come.

^ But v;e muft proceed to a more particular view of this matter. I fay

tSS^firlL^f al!^ T]|Lt'the jGhrifians "have "the fame objecf of their Mi
t^Hxh tlle'^^zwtiad ; this^JefusChrix^ himfelF declares"', vC^herelic faith";

Thh is life eternal^ thai they /night know thee the only true God^ and "Jefus

Chrifl whom thou hajifent. Behold here the true chara6ler of the Chrif-

tian religion, as well as of the Jcwifh, to believe one only God, to own
a Meffiah, and to acknowledge that Jefus Chrifl is he. The Jews agree

with us Try the two fprm'er articles, tho' theyj-di^ut-c the daft-.. • r

I fay in the fecond place, That the law's orfhe 'Gdfpel, which regu-

late religion, and the conduct of particular perfons in that fociety, arc

exadly the fame with thofe of ^b^X)ld,Teftament. Jefus Chrift in his

fermon upon the mount, which contains an abridgment of his ethicks,

had no other end but to reftore the true fenfe and meaning of thofe laws

^6d )^ Jiven;U|5)n i^oiipR: Stfkii ; a^i^ tho' in thfe riiatter of divorces.

It ieems oppo'fite to that law wherein Cod had before permitted them,

yet we may eafily conceive that he began to abrogate thofe orders and

difpcnfations which were only given to make the Meiliah known when-
^r^tieHChduld ap,p^^^..-.jp,,>^,.^; C'- - •.

'->-j4-.:'./r:^y~
^' -- -^^ t- ,--, :^.: '':

'^Yhe prayer which Jefus Chriff tatight nis ApoSles, is full of notions

which reigned among the Jews, as feveral expofitors have manifefted. I

fiiall content myfelf with alled^ing the inftance of the petition for our

daily bread, which has antvideiK regard 4:o ttte manna which God gave

the children of Ifraelin the wildernefs far forty )'ears.

a.^We'Iin'Dv/.a.liovth'atUhfe' fa"a^ament&;oDthe baptifm :and the eucharift,

»3^ origiivillyVJewi^i''5Cfe]fdmoriigs, :vvh"fch Jefus Chrift hath applied with

a very little variation, to much more important fubje^ls. . Baptithi was

a wafhing which accompanied the facrifices and circumcifion of profe-

iytes". '-And thenyaihing-pra<3;itfQd "und^b the. Ipw q{ Mofes^ fignified tha^

the -profelyte, whoiwas M-niittedtc the..fajiie,:was refolved to- renounce

iiisformErcourfe^, jtnd^tbt the time to c'onie to foliov/ an oppofite way
of living, according to the rules, prefcnUed him i)y:^the Mioiikrs<?f he*-

^'en, after that they in'thenftine;^fGf€biiad:;ifttiPsd him of the'remilTigfn

i
->

^ * . nr
. . The
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The eucharift was an appendix of the feaft of the pafTover, which
preferved the memory of the fufferings of the Ifraelites m Egypt^ and
the deliverance he afforded them, in punifhlng of the Egyptians. This
ceremony did perpetuate the memory of that .deliverance till the comino-

of the Meffiah. Jefus Ghrift hath fubftituted to this figure an inftance

of the curfe of God againft the pofterity of Cham^ the idea of his death,

by which he hath communicated his bleffing to all nations of the earth

according to his promife. And he hath made it a more full and exatft

memorial of his death, which he would hare us to cpnfider as the death

of the true Lamh^ which takes eivjay the fins of the^ zvorLL As 'the- old

covenant was made in the blood of a lamb, fo JeRis -Chriil, with regard

to the NewTeilament or covenant -promifed by y,?r^.^j/^/', Chap, XXXI.
ordains the celebrating the memorial of the blood he had fpiit, This is

the New Tefarnejit in ?ny bloody &cc. And laftlj'', whereas the law ordained
the coitimemoration of the pafchal lam.b but once a year, Jefus Chrift

feems to appoint. -a much more frequent celebration of the eucharift,

whert he Vaith, Js oft cr^yefiall eat 'this breads &c. the reafon of which,
without doubt, is taken from the greatnefs of the benefit v/hich his death
confers upon us.

It is wsll worth our obfervation. That ordinarily the fame propheti-
cal idea's that are found in the Old Teflarnent may be met with in the
New. The book of the Revelations contains abundance of particulars

fet down in the prophecies of Zachariah and Ezechiel. Jefus Chrift
himfelf purfues the idea's of the Prophet Joel mth^ XXIV oi Matthew,
when he fets forth the deftru6lion of Jerifalem^ and afterwards he de-
fcribes the fame according to the notions which Dariiel o-ives us
thereof.

DanieHoretels in the VII Chapter of his book, the deftruc>ion of the
i^^;/z^w monarchy by the Chriftlans, whom he ^\ks 'The People of the
mofi High. St. P^«/ follows the fame notion, i Cvr.N\, 2. where he
fuppofeth it as a known thing: The Saints (faith he) fialljudge ike world.
And St. John in the XX of the Revelations, verfe 4.. reprefents Satan
bound, ^nd the government put into the hands of believers.

It is alfo very remarkable, That the promifes and threats of Jefus
Chrift are exprefted in terms borrowed from the Old Teflameni, ' Thefe
words of Jefus Chrift, He that hears my words., arid Relieves In himjhat
fent me^ hath eternal life'^ andJhall not come into judpiieht. &c". have not
they a plain relation to Adam's unbelief and difobedience, to" the judo--
ment he underwent, and the punifliment impofedon him ? Is it not
from this fpirit which penetrates both, that t^i'i New'T£/la?ne7it (q oW
makes mention of a new Canaan^ a new Jerufalem, a new name Sec, and
that glory is reprefented to us fometimes under' tlje notion of Paradife
fometimes of a feaft, ivhere Abraham (whois^catHed '57?^ Father of the
/v7/V/^z//) fits at the upper end ? '

....-.•- J

Eterns^I damnation is reprefented to us under the notion of the valley
of Hi?ino?n, of; a lake burning wit}i fire and "bfimftone, v/ith reo-ard to
the lake of Sodom, and to the -place" v/here tlie" fiMbf Jerufalem w^c wont
to'be.burnt upandconfutned. - ^Tis upon this account that believers

;a,re ex-horted to m>2^7/;3-^r Lot's zwf^, Z.v/v IX. 62. and XVII -22 and
•^•^d C^epart-'fro^'thetoidft of the wicked, HehriXlW. '
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If we confider the ele£lion of the Apoftles, and of the feventy Dif-
ciples, we fhall find the reference they have to the heads of the twelve
tribes, and to the feventy Elders whom Mofes chofe, to preferve the me-
mory of the feventy fouls Jacob brought with him into Egypt. Thefe
pafTages, l^e Jhall fit on twelve thrones^ and your Jiames are written in tht

book of life : and the number of 144000, being the product of 1 2 times

12, by allufion to the twelve tribes, do all borrow their light from thofe

ancient hiftories.

Throughout the New Tejlament we find nothing but a continual allu-

fion to the ftate of the Jews ; all thofe idea's of the liherty of the Sons of
God do allude to the ceremony of their jubilee. Th^firjl horn mention-
ed there, and the kingdo7n of Priejis^ are not to be underflood but by
cafting our eye on the Old Tefianient. If Jefus Chrift be called the chief

Corner Stone^ if Peter be called a Stone or Rod; Believers living Stones^

and the Apoftles Fou7idatio7is^ it is by way of allufion to the manner in

which the twelve princes or heads of the tribes did contribute towards
the building of the temple, and to the manner of the building of it^ If

the children of Zebedee are called Boanerges, 'tis with reference to the fe-

cond of Haggai, Tet o?ice^ and I will/hake the heavens and the earth. That
the Heathens are defcribed as a people afar off, and what is fpoken con-
cerning the wall ofpartition, hath a vifible refpedl to the Gentiles, being
prohibited to enter into the holy place of the temple.

If I would inftance in all the myftical relations of the one volume to

the other, I might fay that there appears a fingular conformity between
them., even in thofe things which feem moft oppofite. Mofes the firft

and great minifter of the law, had a ftammering fpeech, Zachary the fa-

ther of S. John the Baptiji was ftruck dumb, when he was to pronounce
the folemn blefling to t(ie people ; whereas Jefus Chrift on the contrary

has this character given of him, that never inanfpake like him, God faid

at the beginning, Encreafe afid multiply, he repeats the fame to Noah, in

order to the propagation of mankind, and repleniftiing the earth
; Jefus

Chrift faith. Go and teach alhiations ; and the word is conftantly repre-

fented to us as the feed of the regeneration, and baptifm, as the laver or

waftiing whereby we acquire a new birth. We fee Noah receiving the

dove into the ark with an olive branch, as a fign of the peace of Heaven,
and Jefus Chrift receives a like token.

Fire falls down from heaven on the facrifice of Jbel, Noah, Mofes, Da-
vid, Solomon, and Elijah, as a token that God accepted their offerings

;

and God fends the fame mark of his favour on the day of Pentecoj?, to

declare that the facrifice of Jefus Chrift was moft acceptable to him.
God had forbid the high prieft to rend his clothes on any occafion

whatfoever, that rending of garments involving a myftery, as appears

from the hiftory of Jeroboarn ; and yet we fee, that the high prieft rent

his cloaths at the condemnation of our Saviour, and thereby violated for

ever the authority of his priefthood, whereas on the contrary we find

the garments of our Lord and Saviour were left whole and entire, to

fignifie to us the eternity of his priefthood. We fee that the ear oiMaU
chu- the high prieft's fervant was cut off* by S. Peter, and that Jefus Chrift

reftored it again, to fhew that the fynagogue had loft the true faith, and
Jefus Chrift alone was able to reftore it. We fee the holy place in the

temple
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temple opened at the death of Chrift, by the rending of the vail,

which fignified that the ceremonial law was then to lofe its force and au-

thority.

But the obfervations already made are fufficient to make out what I

intend, without having recourfe to thefe myfleries ; and I believe no

man can make fuch reflexions, without being perfwaded that fo great a

conformity of idea's, muft necelFarily imply a perfect unity of defign ;

now it is impofTible to fuppofe, that this unity of defign fhould be fo

conftantly obferved by different authors, who lived at fuch a diftance of

times, places, and interefts, without being cojivinced of a perpetual Di-

vine guidance.

I acknowledge that in the New Tejlament there may be found fome

decifions which feem wholly oppofite to thofe of the Old: for inftance,

we find there a total abrogation of the ceremonial law ; but forafmuch

as all thofe obfervations had no other ufe, but to diftinguifh the Jewi
from all other nations of the earth, and by this means to make the ^q{^

fiah known to the Jews amongft whom he was to be born ; fo it is ob-

vious to conceive that all thofe -ceremonies were of courfe to be abo-

lifhed, after that the Mefliah was come into the world, and that if we
confider things in this view, we fhall find no contradicl:ion at all between

Mofesy who eftabliflied thefe ceremonies, and the Apoftles who abolifhed

them.

But before we come to confirm thefe grounds, we muft make it ap-

pear, that the idea's of the MelHah continued very frefh in the minds of

the Jews^ and this fhall be the fubjed of the following chapter.

^^mm

CHAP. 11.

That the Idea's of the MeJJtah continued veryfrejh in theMinds of the Jews
at the Time of the Coming of our Saviour Jesus Christ.

fP^K^K'f^ T would be an eafie matter for me here to fhew that the idea's

B I § of the MefTiah were lively in the minds of the Jews before the

C^^:^:S coming of Jefus Chrifl. This appears from the fable which

the'Rabbies told Origen^ concerning Zedechiah^ and Ahiab^ whom the

king of Babylon burnt, for perfwading the Jewifh women, that they were

the perfons that were to conceive the MefTiah. But I intend to make

ufe of proofs of a different nature.

Now to prove that the notion of the MefTiah was very frefh in the

minds of the Jewi^ we need only take notice, that the promife of God
concerning him, was the firft, the mofl important, and repeated with

the greatefl afTiduity in the books of the Prophets, and confequently it

employed them the molt : God having for this reafon obliged them to

read the books of Mofss every fabbath, to Ting the Pfalms of David^ and

£e3 to
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to examine the writings of the Prophets, where the promife of the Mef-

ii2h was a thoufand times repeated.

We may add a great deal of light to this obfervation, if we confider

that the circumftances of the Jews at that time, engaged them to give

more diligent heed to what the Prophets had declared ; and by weighing

feveral matters of fa6l fet down in the Gofpel, to ihew the univerfai ef-

fed: of the lively imprelTion of this notion of the Meiiiah on the minds
,

of the Jews,
Without doubt the eflate of the Jezvs at that time, being equally op-

preft by the power of the Rojuans^ and that of Herod^ could not but put

them upon a careful examining of the promiies, which God had fo often

vouchfafed them concerning the Mefiiah ; and the rather becaufe God
had often reprefented to them the kingdom of the Melliah as a temporal

lcin2;dom, which was to deliver them from the power of their enemies.

This appears very evident in the Gofpel on feveral occafions. We
find that the people of Jerufalem and Herod were troubled at the news

of the birth of Jefus, as that which would probably caufe great troubles

and defolations before the kingdom of the MefTiah could fubdue the Ro^

mans as well as Herod: one fee's that the multitudes would have taken

Chrifl: and proclaimed him their king, and fubmitted themfelves to him

as the true Melliah : one fee's that Chrifl's , own Difciples, both before

and after his death, talked agreeably to thefe popular idea's. What elfe

can we make of that pafTage of the mother of ya?nes and John^ when
Ihe begs for them the chief places in his kingdom ? When the Apoftles

difpute which of them fhould be the greateft, vv^as it not an eite6i: of the

fame caufe ? Did not the Apoftles, when they went to Emaus^ difcourfe

at the fame rate? Did not they exprefs themfelves with much grief and

trouble, before they were inftructed in the moft fublime truths of the

Gofpel? But we triijled that it had been he which foould have redeemed

Ifrael.

It is alfo very obfervable, That John the Bapiijl appears and admini-

Hers the facrament of baptifm at this time : this his practice gave the

Jews occafion to take him for the Melliah ; but what ground had they

to think fo ? furely from what they had read in Ezechiel^ Chap. XXXVI.

njerfe 25. And indeed, when the great councel of the Jews deputed

fome perfons to him, they charged them to know of him whether he

were the Meffiah, cr no , and if not, why he exercifed a function, which

that prophecy feem'd to appropriate to the Meiiiah himfeif, in calling

hijTi the Angel of the Covenant.

The fame truth may alfo be collected from what is related to us con-

cerning the opinions of the Jews about the
. perfon of Chrift j whoniy

faith our Saviour, do people fay I am? And the Apoftles anfwer. That
•ibme faid he was John the BaptiJI, others Jeremiah^ others EUas^ and

others again that Prcphet^ that is to fay the Melliah, who is fo called by

wav of excellence in the XVIII. of Deuteronomy, And we hnd that

"whin Jefus Chrift ftll'd himfeif the Son of Man, the multitudes eafdy

conceived that he alluded to the feventh of Daniel^ where the Meiiiah is

fo called,

. We perceive alfo from many other places in the Gofpel, That <:he

multitudes were very well acquainted with thofe paiiages in the Old Tef-

tajneniy
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tamenU^^Kh were commonly applv^cf "tb'the^Meffiah : iheli^K^?i

he appears, fay they, luW hao greater Ji^r^ than this man dotk^ CJtJeh

"are offended becatife Jelus Chrift was o^~ Nazareth, argum^ from thfence

that he could not be the Meffiah : others' in'^irrtam tliat wiTen; the Mei^

fiah fhould come, it would not 'be known whence h^ was ;
and^otliers

as-aln afferted, that the MefTiah was to continue 'pr ever.; .AR-vw4iich^ri

an evident fign thafthe'idea's of the Mqfliah vitt^vi^ty^^Skr^

^

-tl^irmiift have'^^^ fo of necemt>s'"^B.eca\lf^ tne S'^?^z^^>^i^thi^^

felvcswerc-poflbft w^iih the fame idea's,'tW they had not fo great ^ft

extent of li-ht as the Jeivs had. They did not indeed altogether reje^

the writin-s^of the Prophets, but rather ftudied them with cire, their

animofity againfV the Jews, and their jealouiie upon account of the pro<

mife, of the place of the temple, and other .things m queftion, do ma-

iiifeftly fnew that the 'charaaers of the MelTrah were known tatiiern,

and that they were exadly informed in that wHpie matter. - ^-; -_^
One ouo-ht alfo to take notice, That as the Apoftles call th^t theJtiU

nefs-ofthm, becaufe the times fet down by the Prophets werealmoft ex-

pired, and the fcepter was already- departed {xom-J]dah, the weeks ot

i)^;^/./ were ended, and the kingdoms of Syria and ^^>;/^.'^
were over-

turn'd • fo there were feveral good men, who were hlled witn an expec-

tation of the Meffiah. Anna and Simeon are reprefented to us, js thpfe

v(rho by their ftudv of the Holy Scriptures, had difcover'd that th&time

of the comino- of 'the Meffiah was near at hand, much in the lame man-

ner as Danlcri-. reprefented to us to have learnt from the prophecy of

Jeremiah^ that the captivity was almoft expired.

I ihall add one argument more which' feems beyond exception, 1 hat

many perfons were found about the time of Jefus Chrift, who were ei-

ther drawn by others into an opinion of their being the Meffiah, or who

of themfelves defired to be accounted fo.' Thus we are told that the

flatterers of Herod the Great gave him the title of Meffiah, Of this

number were Theudas and Judas Gaulonltes, with fome others :
thus, alfo

foon after fome applyed the prophecies concerning the Meffiah to Veipa^

fian the emperour, becaufe he had been chofen in the eaft. 1 his is at-

tefted by 7^/^/)te, T^^/V/zx, 2.xv\ Suetonius, who aflure us, that the notion

of the promifed Meffiah, as of a great king, was very common in the

eaft, and not unknown in the weft.
, , , , r

We know that under the emperour Adrian Barchochab was the caule

of a terrible fedition, by making the Jeivs believe that he was the Mef-

fiah : and we cannot be ignorant how many fuch like impoftors have

been llnce, who have abufed the credulity of the Jews, even until ^^-

batai Sevi (a), who deluded them about one and twenty years fince.

Laftly, we cannot, but think that this idea of the Meffiah was always

frefii among the 7^1, becaufe we find that from that time they have

continually difouted with the Chriftians about this matter ;
becaufe they

tell us of two Meffiah's, one the fon of Judah, and the other the Jon of

Jofeph^ and becaufe in all places of the world whither they are fcatter-

cd, they fpeak of'the- Meffiah in their Commentaries on the Scriptures

'

C^y ^y(^"^' Turk. Hill:, vol. Wt)/i>4V^5ic.
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^1 their fermons, in their publick prayers, and their common convert
ation.

Surely if any time can be fuppofed wherein they might have loft their
knoxyledge and d.ftma hope of the Mefliah, it muft le fmce the time
appomted for his coming is expired, when by the Chriftians infultin?
over their vain expeaations, they have been oblig'd (finding themfelvel
difappoin ed by prophetical calculations) to fct up that ?afc maxim,
Utrjed IS he that computes the times. And therefore it is evident that
thefe notions were much more lively in them, when their hopes'vvere
vvell grounded, ana when they might pretend to fee them accom-
plilned.

V kT If ^'u'^'-' u^l'
'^' "'^^'^ appointed by God, by means of

which the Meffiah might be certainly known, did flill fubfift in the fame
manner as God at firft had formed it ; but that I may eive a full li^ht
to this capita] truth

; I ihall tye my felf to confider (he feveral argu.
ments for it diftmaiy

; and fhall begin with thofe which fhew that the
comnion.wealth of the Jews did fubfift according to the Divine model -

and then proceed to others which demonftrate, that God had therein
prelerved ^U thQ diftmdlions neceflary to his defign.

CHAP. III.

That the Common^malih of the Jews didjlillfubft/}, andfollow the Modd
winch Cjtod hadformed^ tn Order to the certain Knowing of the Mes.

C'^^^^^.^ ^ \ ^^^ ^"^^ ^^^^g^ ^h^ch feem to contradia this propofi-

p,
i

;^:
tion

;
the one is the overturning of the Jewifh State, the other

^•^^^^/'l^''';''"^^^^''
""^ ^^"^^^ religion; but it is eafie to remove

both thefe difficulties,

^
For the overturning of the ftate of the Jews, did not draw alon^ with

It that of the Scripture, and the laws on which it was founded, and af-
terwards governed. Wherefore the cafe of this republick is not the
iame with that of Athens or Lacedemon, which at prefent fubfift no where,
but in books, becaufe there are no people now that follow the laws of
the ancient legiflators of Sparta or Athcju,

^
But on the contrary, we find the Jews in all parts of the world, keep-

ing thefe laws With great carefulnefs, ftudying them with the greateft
application, and flattering themfelves that God will one day re-eftablifh
them m J^^.^ which they expe^ by means of the MelTiah, whom Qod
at hrft promifed to them,

'Tis now above 1600 years that they have been fcattered throughout
the world and yet we find not that their condition has made thi^m change
tbeir meafures or hopes ^ and tho' they have already been deceived by a

great
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great number of falfe Mefliahs, yet do not they for all that look upon the

condition of their common-wealth as irrecoverable.

Now, if during fo long a ferics of ages, they have kept their laws

with fo much carefulnefs, if they ftill religioufly obferve all thofe laws

which could be kept without the bounds of the holy land; who fees not

but that in all probability they muft have kept them more exadly at the

time of Jefus Chriit, and before his coming, when they could keep them
with much more eafe than fmce that time, and that for many confider-

able reafons.

For firft, Their difperfion then was in one only nation, whereas

now they are fcattered amongft Heathens, Chriftians, and Maho-
metans.

2. They had then Prophets who exhorted them to the obfervance of

thefe laws, which now they have wanted for fo many ages.

3. They had often princes that were very favourable to them, fuch

as Cyrus and Darius^ who ordered that facritices ftiould be offered for

themfelves, in the temple at Jerufalern ; and Pompey afterwards had the

fame inclinations for them ; whereas fmce the time of their difperfion,

they have fcarcely met with any one prince that has been favourable to

them, if we except Julian the apoftate, who from an effect of his hatred

againft the Chriftians, did vainly ftrive to re-eftablifh them.

4. They had a temple to which the whole ftate of their republick was
fixed. Herod about the time of our Saviour had moft magnificently re-

paired it, whereas now for fo many ages they have neither temple nor
altar,

5. They had high-priefts amongft them, that were entrufted with the

fovereign power, and were kings of their nation, whereas now they

have neither king nor prince of their faith.

6. Their laws being tranflated into Greek fmce the time of Ptolemy

PhiladelphuSy it gave occafion to an extraordinary jealoufie between the

yews of Egypt^ who had the text of the Scripture in Greeks and between
thofe of Jerufalem^ who had it in Hebrew^ whereas now all this is alto-

gether ceafed, all the Jews now for many ages making ufe only of the

Hebreyj text.

Since i-herefore we find that they without Prophets, without king, out
of their own country, iffc, have obferved thefe laws for fo many ages,

notwithftanding their difperfion throughout all places, and amongft all

forts of people ; how much rather may we conceive they did fo fince the

tirne of Ezray who placed the books of the Old Tejiament in the order in

which we have them at this day ? There are only 542 years, from the

time of the return of their captivity, which happened in the year 3468,
to the birth of Chrift ; and but 259 years from their return, to the tran-

slation of the 70, and we know that above 1600 years are paft fince their

general difperfion.

Moreover, it appears that the Romans had fo well preferved the form
of thp Jewifh government from Pcmpcfs time, as well as that of their

religion, that a Roman general fent to demand a kind of permiffion of

the Jews^ to let him pafs with the Roman eagles through Syria, We
know that thofe eagles were never fet up at Jerufalem^ but it was at a
time when a Roman courmsnder intended to liir up the Jnus to fcdition,

and
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and by that means to make the emperour their enemy. Yea, we find

that tho' the Romans relerved to themielves the power of the Iword, yet

they permitted to the Jews the judgment of zeal, againft thofe whom
they called Hereticks, whom they tore to pieces, to execute the rigour

of the law.

If we find that a Roman proconful would not concern himfelf with
queftions of theiriaw arifing without the bounds of their ov/n country^

how much rather may we judge that they enjoy'd an entire liberty within

Judea ? And indeed we find the priefts fending their commiffioners to

Damafcus (b) againft the Chriftians, without doubt with defign to exe-

cute the law againll impoftors. S. Paul was beaten feveral times with

forty ftripes fave one, which could not be upon any other pretence, but

to obey the law in that matter.

Thefe proofs are fufficient to make out that the commonwealth of the

yt'lvs fubfifted {fill in the fame manner as God inftituted it.

And as for what concerns the overthrow of their religion, as God
had interwoven the laws that regulated it, with thofe of their govern-

ment, fo that their religion was nothing elfe but a religious policy ; it

is evident that their government continuing at the time of Jefus Chrift>

we cannot doubt, but that their religion, notwithftanding the corruption

which the Pharifees and traditionary Jeivs^ whom Chrift continually cen-

fures, had introduced, did ftill continue pure enough, to anfwer the mo-
del which God had framed.

They rejected the Sa7Jiayitans, zs appears from the IV of S. yohny

and looked upon them as Hereticks, having no commerce with them.

They lived in a perfe6^ alienation from the Heathen ; 'tis with this S.

Peter begins his difcourfe to the afiembly at the houfe of Cornelius, ASi$.

X. 28.

I'hey lived in an exa6t obfervance of the folemn feafts which God
had prefcribed them, viz, the pafTover, pentecoll, the feaft of expiation

and of tabernacles.

They obferved the feafts which their anceftors had joyn'd to thefe up-

on extraordinary occafions, as that of the dedication, that of Lots^ and

fome fafts which they kept then, as they do to this day. This appears

by the hiftory of the Gofpel, and by the Ads of the Apoftles.

Hiey alfifted at thefe folemn feftivals with much regularity.

They did not till their ground in the feventh year, according to God's
command, which made the Heathen princes which were over them, to

releafe them from paying any tribute that year, as may be feen in Joje--

•phus and other authors.

They taught the law In their fynagogues, and that every fabbath

day.

They were fo fcrupulous in their obfervatlon of the fabbath, that

they accufed our Saviour for healing the fick on that day.

It appears that lepers were fequeftred, and that they obferved the

diftindtion of the feveral kinds of leprofic, according to the law of

Mofes,

We find by the hiftory of the Gadarenes, that fwine were looked upon
as unclean beafts.

It

(hj A<5ls ix. 4.
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It is certain that they paid the tribute which was appointed for the

ufe of the temple, according to the law of Adofes^ and the re-eftabhfh-

ment of that cuilom, which we hnd II Chron, XXIV. 5. "Jofephus {c)

tells us that this practife was continued till the deflrudtion of the temple.

We meet with the fame in Tacitus^ and other Heathen authors of that

time.

I acknowledge that at the fame time they were extreamly corrupt in

their doclrines, with which Chrifi: upbraids the Pharifees and Saduces

:

but this corruption refpecled rather their morals, than the externals of
their religion; as appears plainly from hence, that Jefus Chrifl upbraids

the Pharifees with their tithing mint and cummin, that is, with their ob-
fervance of outward niceties, whilft they negleded the very efl'entials of
piety.

They held that Heathens could not pafs for their neighbours, from
whence it would follov/, that God did not forbid them to bear falfe wit-
nefs againft a Heathen. Hence alfo they concluded that it was lawful

for them to kill their enemies, and this fomented their hatred and animo-
fity againft all other nations. It was on this account that the Difciples

of Jefus Chrift marvelled that he talked with a Samaritan woman.
Their decifions concerning adultery were no lefs corrupt, which they

declared to be no fm, fo long as it did not proceed to the outward acl -,

which opinion of theirs was more grofs than that of many Heathens,
who had a truer idea of the purity of heart which God requires of us,

as well as that of the body. But yet this did not altogether deftroy their

religion, tho' it obfcured the excellency and fublimity thereof.

As for the Saduces, befides that their errours were only fpeculative,

amongft the greateft part of them, it is certain that what the Gofpel
faith of their denying the exiftence of fouls and fpirits, and the doctrine

of the refurre^tion, muft be underftood with fome qualification, as the
learned have folidly proved, and amongft others Dr. Lightfoot on the
Gofpels.

And v/ithout repeating thofe things which fecur'd the prefervation of
their ftate, and which alfo vihbly terided to the preferving of their reli-

gion, I fhall only obferve. That the Jews at this day, with very little

difference, are found in the fame practices and opinions, as to their re-
ligion, which they had at the time of our Saviour.

Seeing then, that after fo long a time of fixteen hundred years, we
find no greater change in their belief (though their traditions are confi-
derably encreafed, the rules whereof they have infinitely multiplyed, and
thereby encreafed this corruption) how can it be imagi'n'd that the reli--

gionof the Jews was Vv''ho]ly loft, or had no being at the time of our Sa-
viour Jefus Chrift.

Let this therefore be eftabliftied as a certain truth. That the common-
wealth of the Jews fubfifting entirely, it was eafie to know, whether the
diftindions which were neceliary to difcover and make knov/n the Mef-
fiah, were ftill found u\ the ftate of the Jeivs and their religion. This
1% that I am now going to make out.

CHAP. IV.

(c) Antiq. xviii. ch, xIL
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CHAP. IV.

^hat all the DifimSilom neceffaryfor dtfcoverhig of the Messiah, Jlill con-

tinued in the State of th£ Jews at the Time of our Lord.

^5<^>^^ D O not know whether any man can deny that circumcifron,

S I ^ which is one of the principal marks of the jews, was pradifed

^^'^•y at that time ; if any one fhould dare to difpute this truth, we
need only to reprefent to him, that the main difpute between the firft

Difciples of Jefus Chrift and the Jews, was about the obfervation of

this ceremonYt

Neither were the Jews only obftinate in this belief, but we find alfo

that thofe who firft embraced the Chriftian religion, maintained that the

Heathens themfelves ought to fubmit to the yoke of circumcifion, be-

fpre they could enter into the Divine covenant, and enjoy the priviledges

of Gods people, whom circumcifion diftinguifhed from the reft of the

world.

One fee's that tho' God fcattered the ten tribes, yet fome of them ftill

remained in Pakjline, and were di{lin6tly known as fuch. This appears

from the A^s of the Apoftles, where mention is made of a widow of the

tribe oi AJher, and S. P^«/boafts of his being a Benjamite.

They upbraided Herod, notwithPcanding he was their king> with his

being an Edomite, and not originally a Jew,

One fee's that about Tyre and Sidon there remained ftill a diilin6t

knowledge of the Canaanites,

It is known that Galilee was lefs efteemed than Judea, becaufe many

of the Gentiles were fettled there, by which means the Jews of that pro-

vince were obliged to fome commerce with them, from which thofe who
lived more diftincSi:, thought that they had a right to undervalue thofe

that were fettled in Galilee.

One may alfo boldly aflert, That all places were ftill diftinfUy known

to what tribe they did belong. Thus it is obferved that Caper?iaum was

in the borders of Naphtali .2Lnd Zehtihin, that Bethlehem was in the tribe of

Juda, which is related as a thing publickly known.

It is known that the priefts ftill poflefs the cities which Jojhua had af-

figned to them. Zacharias the father of JoJm the Baptif dwelt at He*

hron [d), a city belonging to the priefts in the tribe of JW^.
One fee's that even the Samaritan woman had a diftindt knowledge of

fome famous places in the Holy Land, as Jacob's Well, and the poflef-

fion which he gave to his {on Jofeph, and that thofe of her religion,

took a prejudice againft the Jews, becaufe Jacob had built an altar at

Sichem.

One fee's that they kept up the pra6tife of redeeming their firft-born^

which at this day is ftill obferved by the Jews,

As alfo the pra6life of polygamy, which was fo common amongft them,

that S. Paul thought himfelf obliged to forbid the fame to the paftors of

the

(dj Jofh. xxi. 10, 11.
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the Chriftian church, that he might abolifli it by little and little amongft

thofe that embraced the doftrine of Jefus Chrift.

One fee's from the nineteenth of S. Matthew^ that divorces were pub-

lickly pradlifed amongft them, as they are to this day.

If one makes any reflexion upon the objciSion the Sadduces made to

our Saviour concerning the v^roman that fucceflively had feven brothers

for her hulbands, v^^e fhall perceive that the defire of pofterity being pre-

dominant amongft them, was the caufe of the continuance of this cuf-

tom, vi^hich began in the time of the Patriarch Judah,

We have elfewhere taken notice of the extream carefulnefs of ^r^Q

Jews^ in preferving the marks of their daughters virginity, which has

conftantly continued dov/n fmce the coming of our Saviour Jefus

Chrift.

The Gofpel, which informs us that the Jeivs were deprived of the

power of the fword, doth notwithftanding fufficiently ligniiie to us, not

only the extream horrour which the 'Jews had conceived againft adulte-

ry ;
(thus we find Jefus Chrift upbraiding the Pharifees, that adulterers,

that is the greateft of finners, entred into the kingdom of heaven before

them ;) but alfo that the laws againft adulterers and adultercfles were

feverely executed.

In fhort, one fee's that by a judgment of zeal, as they call it, they

brouo-ht a woman to our Saviour which was taken in adultery, before

thev went about to ftone her ; for one ought to know that the law only

fubje6led young women, who were defiled after a contra61:, to that fort

of puniftiment, becaufe after they were once contradted they were re-

puted the wives of thofe to whom they were betrothed ; and fuch an one

was {he of whom we read in the eighth ch. of S. John^ and not a perfon

adually married, whofe puniftiment, according to the law, was to be

ftrangled.

One fee's that S. Paul fuppofeth. That the law which fubje£led a

virgin to the will of her father, and gave him power to make void her

vows at pleafure, was ftill in force.

I will not mention here what the ancients tell us of the diftindliion

which they fay was made between virgins and married women, as well

in the temple, as in their fynagogues \ I fhall only fay, that this their

tradition is not without ground.

It is known that the order eftabliflied hy David for exercifmg'the

prieftly fundfions was exa£lly obferved by them : Zacharias was of the

courfe of Abia^ which was the eighth in order, as is mentioned I Chron»

XXIV. II. and he offered incenfe according to the law, fet down ^a-^^.

XXX. 'y.r/ 7,8.
One fee's that the Jews would not fufFer the dead bodies to hang up-

on the crofs after funfet, according to what we find was pradtis'd at

the time oijojhua^ in purfuance of that law which we find Deut, XXI.
verfe2'^, —

1 only mention thefe "particulars now, intending hereafter, that I may
.avoid tedious repetitions, to enlarge mpre exprelly, when I ftiall come
to ftiew, as to every article, the exa£l" accomplilhment of the ancient

oracles ^concerning the ^/lelliah, in the perfon of our Saviour Jefus

.Chrift i together with the wfe of thefe diftin^tions which bar any other,

except
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cxc^'t Jerus'Ghrift, from' attributing that title to hirnfdf, and from abu-

fmg the credulity of the 5^^wj-.

" Itwould be an eaiie' matter for me to make a rvvimerous lift of thefe

charafters, according to all the different oracles which God gave to the

ycws'oh this fubjet^:, and to juftifie the exact fulfilling of them in the

perfon of Jefus Chrift. And indeed it was not without caufe that God
furniihed his people with fo great a number of prophecies upon this

head, -his <ieiign being thereby to give us fuchfolid grounds for our faith,

bv granting to it all thefe fupports, that nothing might be able to (hake

}^. z .—: -- -
Butbecaufe all of them jhay be referred to certain heads, and that an

explication of the chief of the'm is fufficient to illuftrate the reft, i ftiali

ftcp there now.
' 1 begiiY -therefore': with the chara61:er of the time in which the Mef-
fiah was; to appear, and in which Jefus Chrlft did adlually come into th,e

-world.; And it being utterly- impoifible for any man to choofe the time

©f"Ms-birth, any more than; to choofe an illuftrious fore-runner, or a

^¥it2in place where, ,or a ccrtaih' family of which he is to be born, and

'ihirch left^of a rirgifi for his n>ether ; thefe characters may fatisfie us,

That all.thofe that ever pretended to the title of the Meffiah, could not

'reafohiiHf do it.
"^ •*> i '

t >

fin.'-' fif: ffoul bn:; ; bo.1:*ciJsd S13V/ m

fidli^q J2 :1c/:
'

.^ .2 "io .rio i^ , •;: v^ ^

^^a^^^^iimx p2lutM%^J^:^^t^°p^-^^^ 'for'\WU7mng. of //;<? M£ s s

i

ah,
""

IS tie very Thiu 'm^bUh]ESVB Ckkist 'appeared 'to the World. .

!&^}$^!>K^' ij A V E made /ft ap^^ar in the third';p^t>r thefe Reflexion?,

^^- I lEl't5>it the drader.of J'^-a'i^V Gen. XL1X..tov T/;^y:v/)/^r7^^// not

'^^^ c[epartJrcm'fi^i%'nQr a lawgiver front hetiveen his feet^ until

^iioh com^y contains, a^foripal.charaaer of' the time in which our Sa-

yiour was to appear^
' T^P^^^efefore at prefent tofnewthat the Jews at

''that time had wholly loft' ihe authority of which the'^ had been poflefled

for fo many ages, whic]i;wn! inoft evidently, appear ^tpm thefe four R^-

°JlexIons"on"t"he hiftory 6f&"Gofpel it felfl
'^'^

.;

The fij:ft is on- t^,e birth of Jeius Chrift, which happened precifely at

'& time when 'Aigullus 'i^A'otd^rtA ^.h2.t all the fubjeds of the Roman

eiyipireirfiould be enrolledi.wheh we find xW^t'JoJeph and the BlefleU

Vircrin v/ent'to 5^//;/e'//67/7, tlieif own citjr, toiift their names in the re-

.^itepf the i^e««'magiftrate, which is an authentick proof of the fer-

}viui-ci?iof;that people tojh^^ '
•

'

l^^^"' '

.

: lI,wIII.poi; be amiTs-here to' take notice, ^^tft,^ Of'Mfes his numbrmg

^'^Ppiqm by DlvinV authority : fecondly, 'Of the numbring which D^-

*iy/uadertook,. andfo'rwbicrV he was exemplarily - puniftied by God.

*Kow as God caufed the''t)'ei5pTe to be nutiibred, to Ihev/ that they were
-• -'

g all
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all \\\^ rubje(£ts, and as David numbred them with the fame refpec^, fo

we muft confider this adion t>i Augu/ius^ was apublick teftimony of his

fwerargnty over the 'Jews^ who were flibdued by- Psm'pey. ' "^r-''

VVhenT^Mian appealed to thepublick riegiftersf df tlie^j^^Tz^/zerhpire;

in his apologetick addreffed to the Roman magrftrat^, who refided at

Carffyage^ he gave a fufficieht evidence that we have no reafon to fufpedt

the relation of the Evarigelvfts/ One may joyn :to ithis the manner of

the relation of thefe facts which- the Evangelifts give us '; as for inftance

in the baptifm of our Lord, thfey determine the y^ts in -which they were
done^ not ^only by the year of the high priefty- biit afhb 'by 'ttiofe of Auguf-^.

iHS^M^fberius^ kc. •
'

- •• nni- / ., • . ; -ri. :
_vf:j

vThe fecond reflexion-may-be ^made upori'^the't:haFa(3!ef'bf onfe trf tft^

Apoftles of Jefus Chrift, Levi or Matthew i '^ho before 'pur -Safv'rpiir

made choice of him was a publican, and it fe'enis'as^Jf piir ^Saviour iiad

on purpofe taken him from that emplo}', to be bne.'6F his fiyifciples, to

give a real inftance, and fuch a one as werit every^ where aloho^ -With

hirn, that the Jews by paying tribute to' the R^rfi^n-'^^VL^re had'whqllt/

loft their -temporal authority,- which was to continue t?ll- the coqiipcr^o^

the Meffiah.
,

• - ' i. -/ ^^i*!^:'::i

Here alfo may be made a third reflexion, which is very natural, upon
apalfage related by the Evangelifts. They come and afk our Saviour'
Whether it v/ere lawful to yield obedience to the Romans f' For iiiice

God had chofen this people, and had given themf judges and princ'es of
his owh'chaMlng, they "had always an extream averfibn for any fojcejo-n

domi-nation : 'of this we have an illuftrious example at the time of the'
iiege of -y^r'^/^OT, v/hen notwithftanding the remonftra'nces by Jeremy^
yet they could not eohfent to fubmit. This is that with which tb'ey are
upbraided, ^zrrt IV. verfe 19. neither werethey inore content with' this*

their ftate of bondage, at the time of our Saviotir.; and fome of their
zealots took this occafion to tempt our Saviour, that they mi(^ht make'
him ddious, v/hich fide foever he Ihould take. ' Theif aueftion^s 'ir^^^.'

thet it be lavjful to fay tribute' to 'C&Cnr^ To Whiicif lii anfwers' with^
Divine wifdom ; Render to Cefar the things which are Cefars, ^n'^'mta
God the things that ariGe'ds ; which" words being joyrred with the moriev.
that he madethem produe-e, which Was ftampt with the emperours imao-

But if we muft give feme further light to the foreg:Mng' re^exldris ' w«
need only-obferve the miannerXdf our Saviour's .fufFering, as it is'de-*
fcribed to us. The Jews do agree, as may be {een m the JeruCakm
Tahnud (^), that criminal judgment was taken away from thern'forti'.
years before the deftru^ion oi Jeritfalem; and the Gofpel fuppofeth the
fame thing ; the Jews did not put Jefus Chrift to death, but they car-
ried him to Pilate^ and demanded that he might be crucified. Whea-
Pilate faid, Shall I crucifie your king ? They anfwer. We have no other
king hut Cefar, which confeilion was the confefTion of the whole Jewifti
nation, who were aflembled at the feaft of pafFover. In fhort, one
fees that accordingly the Roman magiftrate paft fentence upon hin^/ He

was
(t) Sanbedr, fol, 24, 2.
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was fcourged before they led him to be crucified^ which was a punifh-
ment amongft the Rotnans, His body is not taken from the erofs but by
permiffion from Pilate ; and the Roman fouldiers are thofe dogs, that is^

prophane Heathens who enclofed him, and tormented him, according
to the defcription which David h2LS made Pfalm XXIL
The Jews have here but one anfwer to make, which God's former

dealing with that people feems fomewhat to countenance j which is,

That as their feventy years captivity under the Babylonian empire did
not hinder the difFerring of the accompHfhment of that prophecy of the
JcepUrs not departingfmm Judah, for fome centuries after the faid capti-
vity ; fo neither is it neceflary to fuppofe that the MefTiah was to fucceed
immediately upon the ending of the kingdom of the Maccabee'Sy and up-
on the lofs of their liberty under Pompey.

But here is a very great difference : for firft, during the Babylonifh
captivity, God ftrll prelprved amongft them fome form of government,
the great lords of the country being chiefly carried away captives, whiift

the pooreft and moll miferable were left behind.

Secondly, the captivity lafted only 70 years, whereas this laft difperfion

hath lafted above 1600.
Thirdly, the firft captivity did not at all abolifh thofe neceflary marks

whereby the lawful lords of Judea might be diftinguifhed : thofe that

were of the tribe of Juda^ as well as thofe of other tribes, were very
well known, tho' they were not in poffeflion of the kingdom ; whereas
now every thing is confounded amongft them ; and if one looks into

Chriftian records, he may find that many of the kindred of Jefus Chrift-

were put to death, becaufe they could pretend to the throne of Judea,
Moreover, during the captivity of Babylon, they had Prophets amongft:

them who exprefly foretold the end of it, whereas nothing of that kind
has yet been fince the laft deftru6tion of jeriifalem, fince which time no
Prophet has appeared amongft them, that advantage being transferred to

the Chriftians, fome of which, who next fucceeded our Saviour, did fore-

tel the moft remarkable events that were to follow to the end of the

world.

But if any one ihould be fo nice as to call in queftion the reafons of
the difference here alledged ; at leaft the Jews will find nothing to objedl

againft the prophecy oi Daniel, concerning the weeks at the end of which
the Meffiah was to appear, and afterwards to be cut off. In fliort, if it

be true that Jefus Chrift was born under the empire of Augujius, it is no
lefs certain that he entred upon his miniftry in the fifteenth year of Tibe-

rius, and was crucified the nineteenth year of his reign, that is in the

midft of the four hundred eighty feventh year from the twentieth year of

Artaxerxes, that is before the end of the laft week pointed out by Daniel^

as I have fhewed in the eighth chapter of the third part of this book.

CHAP. VI.
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CHAP. VI.

That Jesus Christ had precifelyfuch a Fore-Runner as the Prophets had
defcribed to precede the Messiah.

f^XXf?)NE will eafily judge that it was agreeable t6 the greatnefs of
5 O Q the MefTiah, and the contemptible ftate wherein he was to ap-

£>(X3 P^^^ ^° ^^^ world, that he fliould have a forerunner. Accord-
ingly we find Ifaiah exprelTing himfelf in his manner, tne year of the
world 3292, almoft 700 years before the birth of our Saviour. Malachy
had exprefly foretold the fame in his prophecy, about 420 years before his

appearance. If this be once granted, it is eafie to conceive that the fon
of a prieft, living without any worldly fplendour, and dying a violent

death, tho' very glorious for him, was a proper forerunner to that Jefus,

who himfelf was to be crucified.

Our bufinefs therefore is to enquire whether the charaflers which the
Prophets give to the forerunner of the Melliah, do agree with John the

Baptlft^ in whom the Chriftians maintain that this prophecy of Malachy
was fulfilled. This may be eafily made out.

Firft, John the Baptijiv^2i% miraculoufly conceived at a time when his

parents could not promife themfelves any fuch thing : the Angel Gabriel^

who had declared to Daniel the coming of the Meffiah, by pointing out
to him the number of weeks, was the meilenger of the conception of this

forerunner of the Meffiah. Several things pafied at his birth, and at the
time when they gave him his name, which were very ftrano-e, and which
could not but be generally known, as well becaufe of the accident which
happer^ed to Zacharias in the temple, as of his quality, being a prieft.

Secondly, the extraordinary life which S. John led, being a Nazariie^
ought to be carefully confidered. He liv'd in a folitary place, as the
Prophet Elijah did before him.

Thirdly, his preaching alfo had the character of that ancient Prophet,
being thundring as his was ; he neither fpared great men, nor thofe who
had the reputation of the greateft fancSiiity, as the Pharifees particularly,

whofe pride and hypocrify he touched to the quick.

Fourthly, he fet forth the coming of the Meiiiah as at the door ; The
kingdom of heaven^ faid he, is at hand-, alluding to the feventh oi Daniel^
where the kingdom of the Me/iiah is reprefented as a kino-dom which
was to come down from heaven, whereas the former empires had their

rife from the earth.

In fhort, nothing could be more illuftrious than the miniftry of this

great man.
He baptized publickly for the fpace of one year, fuch as came to him,

folemniy engaging them to repentance, in hopes of the fuddain appear-
ance of the MeiTiah. This cerem.ony, which was an imitation of their
cuftom of initiating proi^iytes in the Jewifh religion, was plainly an ef-

fay to eftablifh a new religion, or at leaft to reform thofe corruptions
which time had introduced into the Jewifh religion.

Vol. I. F f In
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In a word, we find him fo generally followed, that the great councel

of the Jeivs thought fit to fend deputies to him, to know whether he

were not the Meffiah they expelled : this great man was fo far from
abufing the great credit he had gain'd, that he folemnly protefted, That
he was only the forerunner of the Meffiah, who was already come, but

was as yet concealed in the midft of them.

His glory became fo illuflrious, that it flirr'd upjealoufie in the mind
of Herod^ who caft him into prifon, and at laft caufed his head to be

cut ofF in the caftle of Macherom^ to fatisfie the lewd Herodias^ whofe

marriage, or rather inceft, with Herodh^ had reproved.

Before S. John was beheaded, he fends his Difciples to Jefus Chrift,

to inform himfelf whether he were the Meffiah ; which our Saviour

proves to them by the miracles which he wrought in their prefence, and

by the teftimony of the Prophet Ifa'iah^ which S. John had before al-

ledged as a proof of his call.

AH thefe fafts v/ere fo illuflrious, and fo well known, that S. John

conftantly pafied for a great Prophet amongft the Jews^ the Pharifees

themfelves not daring to queftion it : he received publick deputations

from the Jews^ who demanded the reafon of his miniftry, and he him-

felf fent one to Jefus Chrift, that his Difciples might be acquainted with

him, and that they might give him a fecond publick teftimony ; and laft

of all he dies a glorious martyr for his purity, after he had made a vaft

number of Difciples, who were fo well difperfed in all places, that S.

Luke tells us in the A^is^ that fome of them were found in Jfia^ who re-

ceived the Gofpel and the gifts of the Spirit, in which they had been as

it were initiated already by the baptifm of S. Johit.

It appears afterwards that S. John was look'd upon as the forerunner

of the Meffiah ; Jefus Chrift faith he was the greateft of all the Pro-

phets ; and when Herod heard of the reputation of Jefus Chrift, he fup-

pofed that S. John was raifed from the dead.

The Jeius not conceiving that John the Bapti/I was the forerunner of

the Meffiah, becaufe they undcrftood the prophecy of Malachy literally (/),

which alfo made the LXX add to the text the word Thijbite^ in that paf-

fage of Malachy ; therefore Jefus Chrift declares that it was indeed he of

whom Malachy had fpoken.

I acknowledge that John the Baptijl did not do any miracle ; but then

he uttered i. So plain an oracle concerning the miraculous efFufion of

the gifts of the Holy Ghoft upon the Difciples, that we find nothing fo

great or fo clear in all the ancient prophecies ; He that comes after me^

faith he, Jhall baptize you with the Holy Ghoji. and with jire,

2. He gave a fecond oracle, tho' not fo plain as the former, con-

cerning the deftru6lionofy^r2^/^/72 ; Whofefan is in his hand^ and he will

throughly purge his floor^ and vjill hum up the chaff"with fire,

Thefe tv/o oracles contain the end of the old difpenfation, and the be-

ginning of the new ; the miraculous gifts of the Spirit were given to

Scilitate the publifliing of the Gofpel among the Gentiles'-, and the de-

ftrudion of JerifaUra^ and of the temple, happened as well to punifti

the crime which the Jews had committed when they put the Meffiah to

death

,

(f) Mai. iv. 5.
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death ; as to take away all their pretences of believing that the Meffiah

was not come, who was to appear whilft that temple ffiood.

But before I conclude this chapter, I muft obferve three or four things,

which are very neceffary to confirm the authority of the teftimony which
this forerunner of the MeiTiah hath given to Jefus Chrift.

It is a maxim amongft the Jews^ That he v/ho is acknowledg'd for a

Prophet, may confirm the authority of another, by attefting him to be
a true Prophet {g). And this is that which S. John did to Chrift ; he
was generally accounted a Prophet, and he attelted that Jefus Clirift

was fo. This was that which confounded the elders of the Jews^ when
they demanded of our Saviour by what authority John aded ? Jefus

Chrift anfwered their queflion with another, Whether S. John had a
call from God ?

The firft obfervation therefore is, That we cannot accufe him of a6^-

ing underhand with Jefus Chrift, for w^e do not find any correfpondence
kept up between them ; one of them v/as the fon of a prieft, the other

of a carpenter's wife ; the one dwelt in Judea^ the other in Galilee ; the

one concealed himfelf, whilft the others reputation had got him a great

many Difciples. The Difciples of the one were very jealous of the

Difciples of the other, and endeavoured to infpire their mafter with the

jealoufie that pofTefTed themfelves.

The fecond is. That the Difciples of Jefus are the perfons that wrote
the hiftory of John the Baptifl^ which they do as thofe who were con-
cerned for his glory and reputation, tho' at firfl they did not ftand in the

leafl- by him, but rather by that means inflamed Herod'?, hatred againft

them, who contributed to the death of S. John, as well as of Tefus

Chrift.

The third is, That when S. John was beheaded, who never had 2.rLy

correfpondence with Jefus Chrift, it is extravagant to conceive, that the

Difciples of Jefus Chrift l"hould have forged the teftimony which they fay

this great man gave to Chrift, becaufe this would have been to employ
the authority of a man, who never having wrought any miracles, and
being long iince beheaded by the order of Herod^ feem'd to be quite for-

gotten.

The fourth Is, That it is not probable that they could ever entertain

a defign of impofing on the world in fuch a matter as this, which relat-

ed to publick fa6ts known to all Judea^ to all the priefts, yea to the

whole nation alFembled at their publick feafts, to Herod the king, and to

the Difciples of John themfelves, who would not have been wanting to

refute and convince them, whereas on the contrary we fee, that by the

difpofition which S. John had wrought In them, they were eafily won to

the faith of Chrift. This is evident from the example of Apollos a Dlf-
ciple of John the BaptiJ}\ Difciples, v/ho became aftervv'ards fo excellent

a preacher of the Chriftian religion.

(g) Maimonid. de fundam. legis,
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CHAP. VII.

That Jesus Christ was horn of the Family of David^ then reduced to a

mean Condition^ as had been already foretold by the Prophets,

tfJXX*^ E have confidered the time in which our Saviour was to be

vSW Q born j let us now fpeak of the family from whence he was to

n^ys./-^ proceed. It has been proved already, that this promife was

made to the family of David by Nathan the Prophet, 2 Sa?n, VII. 12.

1 Chron, XVII. 11. in the year of the world 2959. David repezts this

his hope, Pfalm LXXXIX. 4. and Pfalm CXXXII. 11. And about

the year of the world 3292 the Prophet Ifaiah adds further, that the Mef-

fiah fhould be in a defpicable condition.

There are four things which fully confirm this truth.

The firft is the kindred which was between Elizabeth and the BlefTed

Virgin, whence it appear'd that her relations were of the tribe of yuday

and that fhe was known to be of the family o( David,

One ought to obferve here a thing, which tho' at firft fight feems to

be of fmall importance, yet we cannot but think that S. Luh v^-ote it

without defign, and that is the journey of the BlefTed Virgin to one of

the cities of yw^^/', after her conception, to vlfit Elizabeth her kinfwo-

man, the wife of Zachariahy and the mother of John the Bapt'ift ; 1 ihall

not mention at prefent any other reafons of this journey, which may
feem to be worthy of the Divine wifdom, and fo 1 fhall only obferve at

prefent, that this vifit was made to Elizabeth in a city of Jiidah^ which

is a demonftrative proof that Jefus Chrifl was of the family of David^

and confequently of that of Judah-, fo that this is far from being made

ufe of as an objedlon againft it, as fome have done.

It is well known that the priefts had leave to take a wife of what tribe

they pleafed ; but who fee's not at firft fight that it was natural for a

prieft, dwelling in one of the cities of Judah^ to marry in that tribe

amongft whom he lived ; befides that, the priefts had of a long time af-

fe(Si:ed"to make alliances with that tribe before any other.

The fecond thing which ought to be joyned to this, is^ The manner

of Elizabeths exprefTing her felf to the BlefTed Virgin, confidering her as

bearing the MefTiah in her womb ; and upon this account fhe called her

the Mother ofiny Lord^ alluding to Pfalm CX.
The third Is, That the Blefled Virgin in her fong, Vv^here fhe fpeaks

of her felf as the perfon in whom the promife made to Abraham, was ac-

complifhed, Luke I. verf 54, 55. which promife concerned the Mef-

fiah ; fhe fets forth her felf, as heirefs to the kings of Judahy and cho-

fen before any her anceftors, notwithftanding all their glory ; He hath

put down, faith fhe, the mightyfrom their feats^ and hath exalted them of lovj

degree.

The fourth is. That Zachariah the prieft, who was well acquainted

with the BlefTed Virgin, at whofe houfe (he had been during the firft

three months of her being with child, and who could not be ignorant of

her
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her lineage, alwayes owned her to be of the family of David. It is evi-

dent that he look'd upon the Blefled Virgin as the mother of the Mefliah,

as well as Elizabeth his wife. He feems to have confidered the infant

that was to be born of her, as the Redeemer promifed to Abraham, and

the Blefled Virgin as the heirefs of David-, and therefore faith, That

God had raifed up an horn offalvationfor us in the houfe of hisfewant Da-

vid: there can be nothing more convincing than this obfervation
:

for

firft, Zachariah was a prieft, that is, one of thofe to whom the care of

the genealogies of the Jews was committed. 2. He appears to have

been verv well verfed in the prophecies which fixed the Mefliah to the

family of David, 3. He confider'd his fon as the forerunner of the Mef-

fiah, when he propofed that the oracle of Malachy fhould be fulfilled in

that fon, whom God had fo miraculoufly beftowed upon him. 4. He

needed only have examined the agreements of her marriage, and he

would then certainly know whether the Blefied Virgin v^as not of ano--

ther tribe ; which would have cured him of any poffible iliufion.

Inftiort, S. Ztti^ obferves very exa6lly, that this journey of the Vir-

gin to her kinfwoman, and all the circumftances v/hich prove the Blef-

fed Virgin to have been of the family of David^ were things well known

throughout all the hill-country of Judea, that it might not be pretended

that this important faft was any ways obfcure.

But fecondly, this genealogy of Jefus Chrift is carried up to David

and Judah ; and it is vifible that this was a thing exaaiy known, efpe-

cially fince Jefus Chrifl: always paflTed for the fon of David, blind men

themfelves calling him fo.

A third thing to be confidered is, the Blefled Virgms going to Beth^

lehem to be there enrolled, according to the decree of Augujlus Ccfar.

There had been feveral numbrings of the people ; the firfl: was at the

appointment of God himfelf; the fecond was by an order from David-,

and in both an exad diftindion was made between the tribes themfelves,

and the families of each tribe : and one fee's that the fame was obferved

in this lafl: regifl:er which was made by Augujius'?> decree in the 4000

year of the world.

Jofeph and Mary went up to Bethlehem, which was the feat of David's

family; nothing appears here of defign or afteaation ;
they made no

ftay at Bethlehem, and the occafion that brought them thither, was abfo-

lutely ftrange and unlook'd for ; and yet it was certainly an accomplifli-

ment of that prophecy of Micah, Chap. V. verfe 2. But thou Bethlehem

Ephratah, iJc.

This remark upon the decree of Augujlus is of great moment, becaufe

thereby the virgins being of the family of David appears to be the mod
indifputable truth in the world, as having been owned firfl: by the whole

family of Judah for three months. Secondly, by the genealogy which

fubfifl:ed entire, as the Talmudijls themfelves grant in the treatife de Spon^

fal Chap. lY.fea. 5. where they teftifie that the genealogy of the royal

family was without difliculty. 3. By the publick teftimony of all their

kindred, who met in a body before the Roman magiftrate.

The fourth remark is. That when Herod knew of the birth of the

Mefliah at Bethlehem, where by the confeflion of the Jews he was to be

born, he would have envolved Jefus Chrifl; in the malfacre which fwept
'

F f 3
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away the innocent children, it the fame Providence which brought him
to Bethlehem,, to demonftrate that he was of the houfe of David^ had not
withdrawn hirii from thence to preferve him from that tyrant, who was
afraid of being c^d from his throne by one o^ David's heirs.

The fifth is, 'That Jefas Chrift did not only often allude to the place

of I'is biith, in c; Hing himfelf the Bread come down from Heaven^ the

wprd Bethlehem figr.ifying the Houfe of Bread 5 but he conftantly own'd
himfelf ler the fon of David. Upon this it is that he grounds the objec^

tion v/bich he makes to the yews; How is it that David calls the Mejfiah

his Lord P And indeed this fa6l was fo conftantly owned by all, that

even perfons who were polIeiTed with devils, did not difpute it, as may
be feen in the Evangelills.

The fixth is, That'tho' two of the Evangelifts fet down the genealo-

gy of our Saviour with icme difference, yet the jfews never took occa-

fron from thence to queftion Jefus Chrift's defcent from David; his

Apoftles always building on that foundation j which may be feen as a

thing taken fcr granted in S. Peter's fermon, Jcfs II. and in the epiftles

of S. Pai^l, where we find our Saviour always ftiled the Son of Usivid ac-

cording to the fieih.

To thefe already mentioned we may add the three following obferva-

tions ; the firii- is, That if the genealogy of our Saviour had not been

diftinclly knovv-n, the Apoftles would never have troubled themfelves to

have fet it down ; m.uch lefs would they have plac'd it in the front of

their books, as knowing that the beginnings of books are always more

examined than the ends, and v/ould certainly be fo by a people who al-

ways {luck very clofe to their genealogies. In ftiort, either the genea-

logies of the Jews Vv^ere at that time as confufed as they are at prefent,

and fo they could not have ferved as chara6lers to difcover the Meffiah

by ; in which cafe the Apoftles would have contented themfelves to have

hinted, that Jefus Chrift ahvays paft for the fon of David^ as they have

done in feveral places of their writings, without giving us the whole fe-

ries of his pedigree ; or elfe they were at that time diflinc^ly known, in

which cafe it was tlie eafieft thing in the v/orld to have confuted them.

The 2d is. That the differences which are found between the genea-

logy of Jefus Chrift fet down by S. Afatthew, and that by S. Luke, is fo

far from giving us an occafion to doubt of the Apoftles faithfulnefs in

this matter, that indeed it is a new proof of their exa6lnefs in a matter

of fo great importance. For it can fcarcely be imagined but that in fo

Ion"- a feries of ages, there muft have been fome of the anceftors of our.

Saviour, in whom that law took place, v/hich obliged the younger bro-

ther to marry the widow of his elder brother deceafed without iffue, and

fo to raife up feed to him., which gave occafion to a genealogy not natu-

ral but lep-al, the children bearing the name of the deceafed elder bro-

ther, and poffeffing his eftate. Now the Evangelifts have fet down both

thefe genealogies exadly, v/hich is an invincible argument of their care

and fidelity.

The third Is, That it was fo much the more necelTary to make this

rem.ark in the genealogy of the Meffiah, becaufe as we have obferved

elfewhere, it was with relation to the defire of giving birth to the Mef-

fiah, or of having children which might live under his empire, that God
at
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at firft permitted this kind of inceft, with the widow of a deceafed bro-

ther which otherwife was fo feverely prohibited by the law.

As to the low eftate to which the family of Dav'id was then reduced,

it is vifible that Dav'id and SoloiriQn reigned with great glory, but Reho-

hoam fucceeding them, ten tribes fell from him to Jeroboam^ m the year

of the world 3029. and the polterity of Rchohoarn was afterwards de-

throned by Nebuchadnezzar^ who carried Zedechiah the king into capti-

vity in the year 3416. . , 1 ar u
After their return from captivity, they were entirely thruit from the

throne : the priefts at firft governing that nation ; the Maccabees, who

were of the family of Levi, reigning in Judea, from the return of the

captivity of Babylon, until Herod the Edomite, who was made matter of

Judea by the favour of the Romans.

2. The family of David was at that time removed from their ancient

feat,* and was now fixed at Nazareth, v/here Providence feems to have

rem'oved them from Bethlehem, to take away that objea of Herod's jea-

loufie, which would have oftended him, as we fee it did when the wife

men acquainted him with the birth of Jefus, which obliged him to make

a diligent enquiry after the place where the Meffiah was to be born, that

Meffiah whom he conceived to be a prince, who would rob him of the

fovereienty to which he was raifed.

In the third place, the BlelTed Virgin was betrothed to a carpenter.

Ju/iin Martyr tells us that Jefus Chrift made ploughs. See what the

heirs of the kings of Judah were reduced to.

Fourthly, when fhe came to Bethlehem, fhe lodged in an inn, her kin-

dred bein^ not in a condition to afford her better accommodation.

It appears that the Divine Providence was very careful in executing

this defign. There were fome decays of the family of David, which

the Bleffid Vir2;in expreffes in her fong. She was defcended from the

younger brothers of depofed princes, and reduced to private ftate, fhe

{peaks of nothing but of lov/nefs and meannefs, not only in a way of hu-

mility, but to demonftrate the fulfilling of the prophecy concerning the

throne of Jejp.

But that this might appear more evidently, and confirm'd by the law,

as it was her duty to prefent her fon in the temple, after the feventh day,

with an offering ; fo (he does not offer v/hat is prefcribed to the rich and

wealthy, but^an offering which is appropriated by God in the law to poor

people, as appears Lev. XII.

One fee's by the marriage feaft at Caua m Galilee, th^t the kindred of

Jefus Chrift were not very rich, their wanting of wine on fuch an oc-

cafion, was no great mark of plenty.

One fee's alfo, that Jefus Chrift frequently reprefents himfelf, as not

having where to reft his head : on the crofs he recpmmends his mother

to one of his Difciples, and was himfelf maintained by thofe who fol-

lowed him*

Ff4 CHAP. VIII.
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CHAP. vm.

That Jesus Christ ivas conceived by the Virgin Mary, without any.

Operation ofMan.

g^^^S this article is one of the mofl important of our religion, fo it

g A ^ is well worth our attentive confideration. We may take notice

^^^^ ^lere, that according to the obfervation of Jufiin Martyr (/;),

the fable of Perfeus^ took its rife from the prophecy of Ifaiah. How-
ever, that prophecy being very exprefs according to the tranflation of the
LXX. we are to confider how it was accomplifhed. It will not be
enough here to fay, that ordinarily extream poverty is a fufficient bar
againft the fufpicion of adultery ; and therefore we defire the reader only
to call to mind the obfervations fet down in the fecond chapter of the
fecond part of thefe Reflexions on the Books of the law o^ Mofes. For

1. Polygamy and divorces were very frequent in the time of Jefus
Chrift, as appears from feveral paflages of the Gofpel, where God was
pleafed to give us examples thereof.

2. God was willing to give us inflances of his feverity againft adul-
terefles, amongft which thofe were reckoned who fufFered themfelves to

be defiled after they were betrothed. We have an example hereof in the
Qi^xh chapter of the Gofpel according to S. John^ which I have illuf-

trated in the fourth chapter of this fourth part.

3. It appears that the fame laws which engaged parents to preferve
the virginity of their daughters, did continue, and were ftill obferved
by the Jews^ as well as thofe other laws which conftituted the body of
their religion : when Jefus Chrift upbraids the Jews for having changed
the true fenfe of the law, yet he never reproaches them upon this ac-
count.

4. The relation fet down in the eighth chapter of S. John^ makes it

appear that the waters of jealoufie ftill retained their virtue ; that which
Jefus Chrift writ on the ground being probably nothing elfe but the curfes

which the law denounced againft the woman that ftiould violate her ho-
nour.

I nave made It very evident in the twentieth chapter ofmy fecond part,

what was the ufe of thofe laws concerning the marks of virginity, to
prevent any doubts that might arife concerning the fame : it remains
how to confider the feveral pafiages of the Evangelifts, and to fee what
proofs we can find there to confirm this point, That Mary was indeed a
virgin when fhe conceived Jefus Chrift, and how we may anfwer the

obje6^ions which the enemies of Chriftianity make againft this truth.

The Evangelifts tell us that this remarkable fail was declared by the

Angel Gabriel^ who had before foretold to Daniel the coming of the Mef-
fiah, and fignified the exa6l time thereof. The conception of I/aac by a

barren mother, as well as that of Samuel and John the Bapti/f^ had been

already

fhj Dial, cum Tjph, |>. l(^'], Ifai. 5,

\
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already declared in the fame manner ; and one miracle ought to fcrve as

a preparation for the belief of a greater.

When the Difciples of Jefus Chrift fpeak of the fa(^, they fpeak of it

as thing known throughout all Jerufalem^ and v/hich had no relation to

their mafter. Befides, we know the jealoufie that was between the Dif-

ciples of S. Jolm^ und thole of our Saviour.

But we have a further account befides of the meflage of an Angel to

Jofeph^ after he had perceived that his betrothed wife was with child ;

for when he was ready to divorce her, either by expofmj her to the ri-

gour of the Divine law, Deut. XXII. 23. or elfe by exempting her from
that extremity, he is diverted from his intention by this warning from
heaven. In all which we meet with nothing but waat is very probable ;

for Jofeph exprefles his hatred and diflike, as conceiving her to be de-
bauched, and was refolved not to receive her, but by an order from hea-
ven.

Moreover it is very remarkable, That we find all things recited in

fuch a manner, as it was neceffary they fhould come to pals, on fup-

pofition that the Meffiah was to be born of a virgin of the houfe of
David.

for firft, We find this event appeared incredible to the perfon her
fclf, who was defigned to eftedl it j becaufe fhe could not eafily make
the application at firft.

2. It caus'd exceeding joy to the perfon who faw her felf chofen by
God to fulfil fo glorious apromife, whereby the family of David was to
be reftor'd to its ancient luftre. This is evident from the hymn of the
Blefled Virgin: which if we compare with the Pjalms of David^ we
ihall fee that that family ftill retained all the piety of their anceftors, with
all thofe figns of acknowledgment which an event of fuch a nature did
juftly require,

3. It appears that Jofeph acquiefced in this truth, he who otherwife
did not feem very credulous, till he was inftrufted from heaven concern-
ing a matter fo rare and difficult to be conceived. He retires for fome
time into Egypt^ and affords Mary and her fon all the fervice they could
reafonably expert from him.

S. Jerome alledges three reafons why it was needful for the Blefled
Virgin to be betrothed to "Jofeph (/)»

1. That the original of the Bleffed Virgin might be proved by the
pedigree of Jofeph^ to whom fhe was related.

2. That according to the law of Mojesy fhe might not be floned as an
^dulterefs.

3. That in her flight into Egypt fhe might have the comfort of a
guardian rather than of a hufband.

Neither c^n any thing be oppofed to the belief of thefe matters, but
fome very \yeak conjedures : The firft is, That her being contrafted
doth fomething obfcure the diftin6l notion of virginity ; and fecondly,
That thp BleflTed Virgin did always pafs for the wife of Jofeph^ even ac-
cording to the ftyle of Jefus Chrift himfelf. And laftly, That the rela-
tion which the Evangelifts give of this matter, was not known till long
^ft^r the death of Jefi^s Chrift.

^

But
(i) Contr, Hehi(iim,
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But it is an eafie matter to fatisfie the mind of any reafonable reader

in this thing. It was neceiTary that the Bleffed Virgin fhould be be-

trothed :

1. To feciire her life, which would have been in danger, if fhe had

been delivered whilft fhe was reputed to be a virgin; for ifhe would
have been accufed of whoredom, and confequently have been put to

death.

2. It was neceffary fhe fhould be betrothed, and pafs for the lawful

wife of Jojeph^ that her fon might not be banifh'd from the congregation

of Ijrael., as a baflard in the rigour of the law.

As for the other objection, I eafily grant that the BlefTed Virgin al-

wavs pafs'd for the wife of jcfeph -,
fhe her felf faith, / and thy father

fiught thee. But withal, at that very time Jefus Chrift unvailed that

myftery in the prefence of all the Jews^ maintaining that he was the Son

of God, in whofe houfe he was at that time ; it was at a folemn feafl: of

the ^e-ivsj where the whole nation was afTembled, and in the midfl of an

aflemblv of their Do6lors, that he declared the temple to be the houfe of

his father, as he afterwards conftantly called it.

We find him atanother time declaring the fame in the prefence of his^

family at Cana in Galilee^ JVoman^ what have I to do with thee? faith he

to the BlefTed Virgin [k) ; to put her in mind of fome paflages which

could not but preferve in her a very particular refpeft for him.

He gives yet a further degree of light into this matter, when, his mo-

ther feeking to come at him, he faith, Who is my mother^ and who are my

brethren? that is, kinfmen. 'Tis probable that Jofeph was dead, before

our Saviour entred upon his miniflry ; however his making no mention

of his reputed father, fhews how careful he was to avoid any thing that

might obfcure his miraculous birth.

Laft of all, it is very confiderable, tliat this pafFage being not the

only charadler which was to diflinguifh the MefTiah from all others, but

was to be confirmed by the miracles of Jefus Chrifl:, by his refurredion,

and thofe other proofs of his Divine nature, it was at firft not much in-

fifled on, becaufe there was a necefTity that it fhould continue vailed for

fome time, upon the account of the frequent apparitions of Angels, and

of God himfelf in a human form, that fothe truth of his humanity fliould

be eflabliihed by his life and death, before the publication of his miracu-

lous conception.

For it is certain that the Apoflles preached up this truth, and that the

Evangelifls had put it in writing before the deflrudion of the Jewifh com-

mon-wealth ; and yet we do not find that it was ever contefl^d. The
Evangelifls defcribe the methods which the Jews took to make the re-

furredtion of Chrifl to be doubted of, and to flight his miracles ; and do

we think they would not as well have given us the objections of t\ic Jeius

againft a thing, of which till then never any inflance had been known in

the world ?
. cv

I know very well that fome of the ancients have told us that the Jews

were offended, that the Blefied Virgin, after flie was delivered of our

Saviour, fhould feat her felf in the place appointed for virgins, and

that becaufe Zacharias the priefl maintained her in fo doing, he was
thereupon

, (kj Johnii. 4.
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thereupon kill'd by them between the temple and the altar, with which

our Saviour upbraids the Jews. I know alfo that they affirm that fhe

was forced to confirm the truth of her virginity, by fubmitting her felf

to a fearch of matrons : yet 1 cannot beHeve that (he ever underwent

any fuch examination, of which the filence of the Evangehfts, and S.

Luke's in particular, fully convinces me, and therefore am inclined to

think that no fuch objedion was ever made againft her.

In the mean time it is well worth our noting, i. That the BlelTed

Virgin had 7>achariah the prieil as an examiner and witnefs of her beha-

viour from the beginning, at whofe houfe flie abode during the firft

months of her being v/ith child, and who publickly divulged the miracu-
lous birth of his own fon, and his leaping in his mother's womb at the

falutationof the BlelTed Virgin.

• 2. That the BlefTed Virgin lived many years after the pafllon of our

Saviour, that flie might undergo and anfwer any accufations of that na-

ture.

3. That {he alfo had for witnefTes of the miracles which attended

her conception, all the Difciples of S. John^ as well as thofe of Jefus

Chrift, tho' the Difciples of S. "John did not agree with the Difciples of

Jefus Chrift.

4. That what Ihe declared of her felf, was not a favSl which had no
traces whereby it might be examined in the OklTeJlament,

5. That the Jews had thirty years to examin the feveral particulars

which had relation to the Meffiah, and the miraculous manner of his

birth, at the time when (he publifhed this particular pafTage of her life.

6. That we cannot call in queftion the veracity of the BlelTed Virgin
in the account which (he gives us of what concern'd her fslf, of which
no witnefs could be produced, forafmuch as the accomplifhment of that

part of her prophecy, That all nations Jhoulcl call her blejfed^ clearly ihews
that fhe had received the fpirit of prophecy ; no more tiian we can fulpecl

any forgeries in the relations of other Prophets, tho' we have no other

teftimony concerning them, but that of the Prophets themfeives.

^©©©©©ss®^-^

CHAP. IX.

That Jesus Christ lived and preached after the fa?ne Manner as the PR o^
PHETS hadforetold the Messiah Jhould do,

^W^^ HAVE clearly fhewn that Jefus Chrift was born of the pofte«

gig rity of Adam^ by Seth^ by Noah.^ by Abraham^ by Ifaac^ by Ja-

i^^^ci? ^^^5 ^y Judah^ by David^ as it was foretold of the Meffiah by
the moft ancient oracles, the encreafe of v/hich I have already taken no-

tice of in my third part.

I have afterwards fhewedj That Jefus Clirift was bgrn of a virgin,

whereby
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whereby thofe oracles, Thefeed of the woman JJjall hruife thy head (/), and
A mrgin Jhall conceive ayid bear a Jon {m\ feem'd to be clearly accom-
plifhed. Let us now fee, according to thofe oracles, what kind of per-

fon the Meffiah was to be, from his birth to his death, according to thofe

idea's which the Prophets have given us.

Mofes exprefly tells us, Deut. 18. that the Mefliah was to refemble

him ; The Lord thy God will raife up unto thee a Prophet like unto me [n)

:

which place, as I have obferved before, has been fo conftantly applyed to

the Meffiah, that it appears that not only John the Baptijl^ when he lent

his Difciples to Jefus Chrift, Philip fpeaking to Nathanael^ and the Dif-

ciples when they were aflced by our Saviour who he was, but alfo the

Samaritan woman underftood it fo without the leaft hefitation, and faid.

That when the Meffiah fhould come, he would tell them all things.

In fhort, one fee's an exacl proportion between Mofes and Jefus Chrifl.

Not only becaufe our Saviour was faved in his infancy from the hand of

Herod^ and from a river of blood, like another Mofes^ or becaufe Egypt

ferv'd for a retreat to him, as Mofes had hid himfelf in Arabia: or be-

caufe he was rejected by his brethren, thofe of Nazareth^ who would

have thrown him headlong from a rock, becaufe he declared himfelf to

be the promifed deliverer and Meffiah, by applying to himfelf the words

of Ifaiah^ The fpirit of the Lord is upon me^ Sec,

Neither fhail I now take notice of his being defpifed and difown'd by

his brethren, and called a Galilean, whereas indeed he was of Judea ;

for indeed the Meffiah was to be treated as a Nazarene, that is, a con-

temptible perfon, and a man of no confideration ; for we may find that

becaufe our Saviour was brought up at Nazareth, tho' he was born at

Bethlehem, he was therefore iook'd upon as a perfon incapable of any

thing that was great ; Can any good thing come out ^Nazareth ? faid Na-
thanael to Philip (<?) ; and the Pharifees to the officers whom they had

fent to take Jems, Search and look,for out of Galilee arifeth no Prophet,

much lefs the great Prophet, the Meffiah, who by way of eminence is fo

called. '7'is upon this account that he was called a Galilean, not only

by the Heathens, but by his own Difciples too ; for the word Galilean

feems to have been a name for one of an impure extradion, becaufe many
of other nations dwelt among the fews in Galilee, But I fhall take no-

tice of feveral other more important refemblances between them, and

fuch as have relation to the miniftry of Mofes rather than his perfon, by

referring all to his preaching, his miracles, his predictions, and fome other

heads of that nature.

Firft then, Jefus Chrift that he might at firft maintain the charadler of

the Meffiah, appears in the temple. John the Baptiji had heard him cal-

led the Son of God, by a very peculiar witnefs, a voice from heaven.

Wherefore we fee that at his firft entry upon his miniftry, he drives out

thofe that prophaned the houfe of God, whom he called his Father, with '

afcourge : and this he did at the feaft of the paflbver, before the whole

nation of the Jezus [p).

Here is another charadler of the Meffiah 5 he was to begin the exercife

of

(I) Gen.iii. 15. (m) Ifai. yii. 14.

(n) Deut. xviii. 15. (qJ John i. 46,

(p) Jphnii. 13, 14, I5,&c.
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of his miniflerial furnSlIons, in the tribes oi Naphtall and Zehuhn^ accord-

ing to the prophecy of Ifa'iah [q) ; and this our Saviour exa6lly accom-
plifhed by his beginning to preach at Nazareth, which was in the tribe

of Zebulon,y and he converged much at Capernainn., which was in the

tribe of Naphtali, according to the obfervation of the Evangelifts.

But I proceed to confider fome circumftances of his miniftry. Ifalah

had foretold, that the Meffiah was to preach the Gofpel to the poor

;

which Jefus applies to himfelf in the fynagogue at Nazareth^ declaring

that in his perfon that prophecy was fulfilled ; viz. The fpirit of the Lord
God is upon me, wherefore the Lord hath anointed me to preach good tidings

unto the meek, &c. (r).

The choice which he made of his Difciples from among the meanefl

of the people, and the bafeft of the crowd which followed him where-
ever he went, ought to pafs for a fuificient accomplifhment of this pro-

phecy.

The MeiHah,'according to the reprefentation which Ifaiah gives us of

him, was to publifli the tidings of the remiffion of fins ; and v/as not
this that which Jefus Chrift did during the courfe of his miniftry?

The Meillah was to preach the remifHon of fin, in fuch a manner,
as that he might dry up the fountain of it, at the fame time, in calling

men to the ftudy of fan6lification \ this was admirably performed by
Jefus Chrift, i. In correiting thofe abufes which the Jewifh Docrors
had introduced into the law. Secondly, In declaring that the effect of
fan6lification was to be look'd for in the heart, rather than in the eyes or

hands.

One may fee afterwards, i . That he knew the heart of man ; which
proved that he made it. This he teftifies upon feveral occafions, in the

anfwers which he made to thofe that fpoke to him, and indeed in all his

difcourfes which were fuited to the difpofitions of the heart of thofo to

whom he addreft them.

2. That he made ufe of parables, which are moral leffons very eafie

indeed, but withal fitter for the fubjecl than fables, and more worthy of
God : parables alio, which were fo ordinary and familiar amongft the

*Jews, that we find moft of them at this day in the writings of the Jews,
tho' they apply them to another ufe.

3. That he defcended to particulars, without ufing any thing mean,
which men are apt to do when they divide things minutely.

4. That he forgot no one precept of morality.

5. That he examined all the duties of religion, and made them infi-

nitely recommendable by fuggefting fuch excellent motives.

After all, we are to confider four things in the preaching of our Sa-
viour, which will fully prove that he was the Meffiah.

1. That his doctrine appeared to be wholly Divine; he had never
been brought up at the feet of any Do6tor ; but had his breeding in a
carpenter's (hop.

2. That no crime was ever objedled to him, notwithftanding that he
upbraided the Pharifees with theirs j but he fupported his doctrine by the
holinefs of his converfation.

3, That

(<l) Ifai. ix. I. (r) Ifai, Ixi. I,
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3. That he infenfibly difpofed the people to receive him as the Mef-
fiah, by the chara6lers which God had given of him in the Prophets.

4. He prepar'd his Difciples and his auditors to expedl that one day the

Gentiles fhould enter into the church.

In fhort, can any thing be fo furprizing, as to fee a man who had liv-

ed thirty years as the fon of a carpenter, to declare himfelf all at once ^

Do6lor, to preach publickly, to cenfure the Doctors of his nation ; to

fpeak of the law and Prophets with more depth and authority than all

that ever went before him ? Who can without furprize, conceive that

a mail of the loweft quality, fhould from a carpenters (hop, come and

determine queflions about the law, and tread under his feet the authori-

ty of all the great Rabbins every where, only by an I fay unto ym^ fo

that none was able to contradift him ! Certainly when one fee's our

Saviour upon the mount explaining and defending the moral part of the

law from the corruptions into which it v/as fallen, he appears not only

as o-reat as Mofes on mount S/«^/, but even as God himfelf, when he

publifhed his laws to that his ancient people.

Neither ought any one to have lefs admiration for that perfect inno-

cence which fiione through the whole courfe of his life : What crime

had they to charge him with when they put him to death, he who accuf-

ed his enemies of fo many ? V/ho of you, faith he, accufeth me offm I'

We find him only accufed of words ill underftood, which they were re-

folved to mifinterpret : his faying, That if they deflrofd that fe?nple^ he

would rebuild it in three days^ was laid to his charge as a crime ; and yet

thefe words could not have been heightned into crimes, if they had been

fpoken in the fame fenfe which they put upon them. This was an elTen-

tial charafter of the MeiTiah, v/ho was to be the reflorer of holinefs,

according to the idea which the Prophets gave of him.

1 {hould take notice afterwards that our Saviour in his fermons did by

little and little difpofe the minds of his auditors and Difciples, to con-

ceive and believe him tg be the promifed Meffiah. The firll acft of his

publick miniftry was an efFed of his zeal for the holintfs of a temple

confecrated to his Father: he drove the buyers and fellers out of the

temple, at the feaft of the paflbver, which adion of his was a folemn

profelTion that he was the Son of God. Soon after at Nazareth he ap-

plies to himfelf that prophecy of Ifaiah^ The fpirit of the Lord is upon me^

&c. He explains himfelf yet more diftin61:ly in Jerufakfn at the fecond

pafibver which he celebrated during the time of his miniftry, that they

might underftand that he was the Meffiah, according to the account

which the Evangelifts give us ; and he explains himfelf yet more parti-

cularly upon John the Baptifis meffage to him. By which means this

truth became already fo illuftrious, that the multitudes would proclaim

him King, that is, publickly ov/n him for the ^effiah, and obey him as

their rightful Soveraign. And laftiy, He explains himfelf in this mat-

ter by a queftion, when he afked his Difciples, What cenfures were paft:

upon him in Judea^ and what they themfelves thought of hini (j) ?

In fhort, It is certain that Jefus prepared the minds of his Difciples

to look for the calling of the Gentiles^ which alfo was the charafter of

the Meffiah. Jacob had prophefied of old, To hi?n /hall the gathering of

u
'

the

(s) Matt. xvi.
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the people be {t). But I fhall pafs by the oracles which foretel this mat-

ter. What fignifies the hiftory of the prodigal, unlefs it be the calling

and the return of the Gentiles-, theeldeft fon (the Jew) being extreamly

troubled at it. What means that faying of our Saviour, That he had

ether /heep^ &c. or his prediction, That many Jhould comefnom the eajl and

wefty andfit down with Abraham, when the children of the kingdom Jhould be

cafiforth ? I fhall take notice in another place of the frequent repeti-

tion of fuch like oracles, and their exa6l accomplifliment. Thefe are

fulficient at prefent to juftine the foiidity of this laft reflexion, and the

truth of this conclufion at the fame time, that if one examines the life

and preaching of our Saviour, he may find all thofe characters by which
the promifed Mefliah might be know^n. Let us now proceed to the con-

fideration of his miracles.

4^®@@SSS®©@S®S®SSSSS@®®@S®SSSSS^

CHAP. X.

That the Miracles wrought by our Saviour, clearly prove that he is the

Messiah,

^^^'^ S the Mefliah was to be very clearly diftinguifhed from all others

^ A ^ by his miracles, and as the Prophet Ifaiah, Chap. XXXV. fets

^^^3 down the power of working miracles, as one of thofe charac-

ters by which he was to be known, fo it is of great importance to us, to

examine the miracles of our Saviour v/ith great attention, whether they

have the character of truth, and whether they come up to the idea

which the Prophets give us of thofe wonders which the Mefliah was

to do.

The Evangelifts, v/no tell us that he wrought almoft an infinite num-
ber of them, have defcribed more than thirty feveral forts of them. He
changed water into wine at the wedding at Cana ; he healed the fick foil

of a courtier ; he delivered one that was pofTefled in the fynagogue at

Capernaum ; he healed S. Peter's mother in law ; he caufed a vaft num-
ber of fifh to be caught ; he cured a leper with a word, and with a touch

he healed one fick of the palfey ; he cured a woman of an inveterate

ifiue of blood, and raifed the daughter of a ruler of the fynagogue from

the dead ; he cured the impotent man at the pool of Bethefda ; he cured

him that had a wither'd hand ; he deliver'd a pofTefi^ed perfon that was
bUnd and dumb ; he recover'd the centurion's fervant, and rais'd to lif®

the fon of the widow of Nairn. ^

Neither are thefe that follow any lefs confiderable ; he reftores fight

to two blind men, he cafi:s forth a dumb devil, he aflTwages a tempefi by
his word, he delivers tv/o pofTefled perfons, and permits the devil to go
into the herd of fwine of the Gadarenes ; he feeds above five thoufand per-

fons with two loaves and five fifhes j he walks upon the fea, and calmeth

a fecond

(t) Gen. xlix. 10.
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a fecond tempeft ; he cafts forth a devil from a daughter of a woman of

Canaan^ who was pollefled ; he cures one deaf and dumb ; he feeds fou?

thoufand perfons with feven loaves ; he reftores fight to a blind man of

Bethfaida ; he cafts out a devil, after his Difciples had in vain attempted

it ; he reftores fight to one born blind ; he cured a crooked woman ; he

cures one of the dropfie on the fabbath day ; he raifes Laxariis from the

grave, after he had been dead four days ; he heals ten lepers afterwards
;

he reftores fight to a blind man at his entring into Jericho ; and cures

the lame and blind in the temple it felf.

There are feveral chara6lers v/hich afture us of the faithfulnefs of the

Evangelifts in thefe their relations: i. They wrote thefe things to con-

vert the Jezvs before the deftruclion of Jerufalem, 2. They markt the

circumftances very exactly, and none could be ignorant of them, fmce

they all went thrice a year up to Jerufalem. 3. The fads which they

relate were lafting, and fuch as might be examined. 4. They fpeak of

fa6is which they fuppofe that Jefus Chrift was willing fhould be beyond

all contefl:, that they might be better examined. 5. They fpeak of thofe

fads which they maintain to be the accomplifhment of the oracles con-

cerning the Mefliah whom the Jews expeded.

But there are not fewer charaifters of truth in the miracles of our Sa-

viour to buoy them up : The firft is, That mofl of the difeafes which

Jefus Chrift cured, are defcribed as abfolutely incurable ; this obferva-

tion is of great moment, as well to difcover to us the infinite power ex-

erted by Jefus Chrift, as to make known the extraordinary wifdom of

the Apoftles, who being men without learning, did notwithftanding fet

down the fymptomes of the difeafes which their mafter cured, far be-

yond what might be expeded from their natural capacities.

The fecond reflexion belongs to the fubjeds upon whom thefe mi-

racles were wrought ; for we fcarce find any of them, except his curing-

S. Peter's mother in law, to be wrought upon perfons who had leaft re-

lation to Jefus Chrift : he heals the fervant of the high prieft, the fon of

the ruler of a fynagogue, the fon of a Roman centurion, and feveral

others.

A third reflexion may be drawn from the places where they were

done, and from the witnefles that were prefent. In Ihort, they were

wrought in publick places, in the midft of cities and fynagogues ; Ibme

in Jtidea., fome in Galilee^ fome at Jeriijalen^ at Naiin.^ Sidon, &c. they

were fubmitted to the examination of the moft implacable enemies of

Jefus Chrift, the people of the Jeivs^ the Samaritans^ and the Gentiles,

who dwelt in Palejiina,

One may add alfo. That thefe miracles were of very different kinds,

wrought in feveral places, and with very confiderable circumftances, at

the moft folemn feafts, the pajfcver and pentecojL

One ought to confider alfo, That Palejiine was full of thofe whom
our Saviour had cured j and that all the Je^vs who came up three times

in a year to Jerufalem., could not but take notice of them.

One ought afterwards to obferve. That Jefus Chrift communicated

to his Difciples the power of working miracles in the fecond year of his

miniftry, which none elfe had ever done before.

And laftly it muft be obferved. That thefe miracles were lafting; the

three
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three dead men, whom our Saviour ralfed to life again, were very young,

and who in all probability lived longer than decrepit old men, wsre in the

fio-ht of all Judea ; and other fick and infirm psrfons, that he had heal-

ed, enjoyed Hfe and health. 2. In (hort, the relation of Chrift's mi-

racles which Pilate fent to Tiberius^ fufiiciently teftifies that they were

fa6ls generally known. And 3. That the certainty of them could fo

little be contefted, that the Jeivs rather chofe to accufe him of doing

them by fome magical fecret, than to difpute the truth o^ them.

Thefe reflexions fufficlently confirm the truth of the Evangelifts re-

lation, and of the miracles of Jefus Chrifl. To agree to wh^.r has been

faid, we need not refute the folly of thofe, who have compared the mi-

racles fallly attributed to Apollonlus Tyanaus^ with thofe of Jefus Chriil.

One hardly knows at this day whether ever there v/as fuch a man as Apol"

lonuis ; whereas ever fmce the Apoftles there have been Chriftians, who
have read the hiftory of the miracles of Jefus Chrift, and v/ho have be-

lieved them after a due examination. Which of Jpolhiius's his difcipies

was ever fo bold as to fay to Heathens, as T^ertuIIian did in the fecond

century, in his apologetick, Bring to us luhat pcjpjfed pcrfons you pleafe^

and we luUl heal them in the name of Jefus Chrijl P

But we ought aifo to add one thing more, i hat thefe miracles of Jefus

Chrifl were exacliy fuch as ought to have been made to prove him to be

the Meffiah.

1. They were exactly fuch as Ifaiah had foretold concerning the

Meiliah, Chap, XXXV. as may be feen by comparing them v/ith the

text.

One ought only to obferve, That this character is fo peculiar that it

diftinguifhes the Meffiah from all the other Prophets, who went be-

fore him ; for none of thofe to whom God had given pov/er to work
miracles, had either given fight to the blind, or power to the lame to

walk.

2. They perfedtly came up to the end of his miniftry, as he was the

Meffiah ; for it was his defign to alTure his Difcipies of the immortality

which he promifed to them ; and thefe cures, and thefe refurreclions

which were wrought only by his word, were fufficient to convince

them, as well of the foveraign power he had to execute his promifes, as

of his goodnefs which was neceflary to connrm the faith of his fol-

lowers.

3. Some of his miracles were fuch as evinced his likenefs to Mofes ;

he changes water into v/ine at Cana^ he feeds many thoufands in the de-

fert, he walks on the water, and makes one of his Difcipies to walk

with him ; as Mofes changed the waters to blood, and had caufed manna
to rain down upon the Ifraelites^ and had opened the fea for their

paflage.

4. One ought to obferve here. That if Jefas Chrift's m.iracles were

not like thofe of /^/^'^i, two only excepted, viz, his curfing of the bar-

ren fig-tree, and the drowning of the fwine ; this was to fhew that he

was not come like Mofes to execute the judgments of God, but to exer-

cife acls of grace and' mercy ; thofe now mentioned being fufficient to

evince it v/as not for want of power.

If the Samaritan woman argued very rationally when {he faid con-

VoL. L G g cerning
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ccrning Chrift, JHen the Mejfiah Jhall come, will he do greater figns than

thefc F we may with more reafon urge it now, fmce we know not only

that Jefus Chrift hath wrought fuch great miracles, but alfo conferr'd

upon his Difciples a power of doing greater miracles than himfelf ever

did.

XXXKXXXKXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXKXXXXKXXX>CXXXXX

CHAP. XI.

That the Predictions of our Lord Jesjjs Christ, clearly prove hi?nio he the

Messiah.

rP'^')K*^NE mi^ht have cbferv'd. That John the Baptjft foretold many

'^: O M^ thinss concerning the perfon of our Lord, and the glory of his

t'^-A miniftry; that Simeon foretold that he was to hyfign which

/hot/die fpoken againft ; and it is known how exadly thefe thmgs were

fulfilled. But it will be more for our purpofe to examme thofe prophe-

fies which were pronounced by Chrift himfelf.

I pretend not to repeat them all here, nor to fnewbyhow niany ways,

and upon how many occafions Jefus Chrift did reiterate them: this

would take up too much time j I (hall only fet down the chief of tnem,

and add fome few reflexions.
i .u . u

When Tefus Chrift calls the fifliers to follow him, he foretels that he

would make them teachers of the world ; / will make you, faith ^^,fMs

cf?nen. He promifes to make them famous by miracles and to fend

them the gifts of his Holy Spirit, which the people of Ifrael had now for

above 4.00 ye?.rs been deprived of.
, r • r

He promifed to give them an authority over the ^onfciences of men,

fo that what they fhould forbid us on earth, ihould be forbidden in

^
He" foretels the calling of the Ge^itiles to his religion ;

Many, faith

he, /kali come from the eafi and weji, and Jhallftt down with Abraham,

Tfaac, ^^^ Jacob in the kingdom of heaven. Which is the more confi-

derable, becaufe he feemed himfelf unwilling to fhew any favour to the

Gentiles, whom he called Dogs, according to the anguage of the Jews.

He foretels the rejedion of the Jews-, The children of the kingdom,

faith he, Jhall he cajl out into outer darkncfe.
u- -n-r •

i

'

He foretels the perfecutions which were to happen to his Difaples

from the Jeivs, as well as from the Roman govevnoms ;
pey Jhall lay

their hands on yon, and perfecnie you, delivering you up to thefynagogues, and

into prifons, hei?ig brought before kings, kc,
. uv 1 ^k

He foretels that notwithftanding all thefe perfecutions yet his church
^

fhould not only continue, affuring them that the gates of helljhould never

prevail againft her, but alfo fhould greatly flourifti and encreaie, accord-
j

ing io what i)^^;V/had foretold, Pjahn CX. vcrje 3. alluding to the lud-
:

dain fruitfulnefs which is caufed by dew.
^^ ,
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He above thirty times foretels his fufFering and death.

He foretels his refurredlion the third day.

He foretels that Judas fhould betray him, S. Peter deny him, that his

Apoftles fhould be fcattered, as foon as they fhould fee him fmitten. He
foretels the martyrdom of S. Peter^ which he was to fufFer for his fake,

and to S. John^ that he was to furvive the deftru6tion oijerufalem. He
foretels that after his afcenfion to heaveji^ he fhould begin the call of all

the nations of the earth ; When IJhall he lifted upfrotn the earthy faith he,

IJhall draw all men unto me.

He often foretels the deflruclion of Jerufalem and the temple j Behold^

faith he, your houfe is left unto you defolate.

He foretels that many falfe MelTiah's fhould come after him, whom the

feivs fhould receive, tho' they had rejecSled him as an impoflor.

Several reflexions may be made upon thefe predi6tions of our Lord.

In fhort, one may obferve at firfl, That there are three forts of them in

the Neiv Te/iament ; fome of them were fulfilled foon after they were

pronounced, as thofe concerning the afs which he fent his Difciples

for, thofe of his death and refurreclion, of S. Peter's denying him, and

the flight of his Apoflles, ^\\
The defign of thefe was to eflablifh the belief of thofe which were

further off, which is the method of God himfelf the Father of cur Lord
in the Old Teflament^ as I have obferved.

Some of them related to matters which were more remote, as the wars
for inflance, which Chrill foretold, the deftrudlion of Jerufalem^ and the

difperfion of the Jews,
Lafljy, There were fome whofe accomplifhment was at a very great

diflance, after many ages, fome of them reaching to the end of the

world.

One fee's plainly that this mixture of our Saviour's predictions, which

are of fo very different forts, is of ufe to confirm the belief, and afcer-

tain the truth of them, the exad fulfilling of the firft oracle making way
for the belief and expectation of the fecond, and fo on, till all be ful-

filled.

One may obferve afterwards. That Jefus Chrifl and his Apoflles, on
whom he (according to his promife) after his afcenfion, poured forth the

fpirit of prophecy, did ordinarily follov/ the fame notions and expreflions

which the Prophets of the Old Teflament made ufe of.

Thus we find Jefus Chrlft makes ufe of DanieV?, notions, where he
fpeaks of the deflrucStion o^ Jerufalem -^

thus we fee that he imitates the

moft illuflrious a6lions of the Prophets, and to make his predi6lions the

more obferved, in accomplifhing the prophecy of Zachariah on Palm-
Sunday ; in the midfl of the acclamations of the people he weeps over

Jerufalem^ as if its deflrudion were already come. Thus Jefus Chrifl

faith to S. Peter^ When thoujhalt he old^ ayiother jhall guide thee^ and carry

thee whither thou wouldefi mt [ii)\ thus foretelling his death ; thus he inflrucfls

him in the calling of the Gentiles under a reprefentation of ail forts of

beafts, commanding him alfo, even as to the impure animals. Slay and
eat. All the Revelations are full of fuch prophetical idea's taken from
the Old Teftamenty from Genefis^ Ifaiah^ Ezechiely Zachariah^ Sic,

G g 2 But
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But here are other reflexions of as great importance as the former.

The hrft is, That the greateft part of thefe predicllons are nothing

but a continuance and more diftincl explication of the oracles of the Old

Tfllament^ concerning the fufferings of the Mefliah, the calling of the

Gentiles^ the deftru^ion of the commonwealth of the Jews j and befides,

they are continued to the laft day of the world, which is the end of pro-

phecy.

The fecond is, That thefe prediftions had not the lead probability

upon which they m.ight rationally have been grounded. What likely-

hood was there, that Jefus Chrift fhould be crucified, he who raifed the

dead, who commanded the fea and winds, he whom they would have

taken by force to make him their king ? What likelyhood was there,

that the Apoftles, a company of poor miferable Jews^ fhould bring over

the Gentiles to the religion of a man who was accurfed by the fynagogue

of the Jewsy and crucified like a flave by the authority of the Ro7nan

magiftrate? What probability was there of the deftruaion of 7|?r«/^-

/e';;z,^whilft the Jezvs^ accuftom'd to the Roman yoke, made it their bu-

fmefs to avoid all manner of occafions that might ftir up the indignation

of their mailers againft them. // is expedient^ fay they, rather that 07ie

man perijh (meaning Jefus) than to hazard the welfare of the zvhole nation.

The third is. That thefe oracles were written by the Apoftles, not

only amongft difcourfes of another nature, but alfo linked together in

fuch a chain, that their connexion will not permit us to believe that they^

were contrived after the matters, which they relate to, were paft, and alfo

that they are conftantly related by three Evangelifts, long time before

the things came to pafs, S. John being the only witnefs of the deftruftion

of Jcrufaleyn.

The fourth is. That thefe oracles gave the Apoftles as much grounds

to expe6i calamities and violent deaths, as to Jefus Chrift himfelf, fo that

there is no pretence of doubting that they were not faithfully recorded

by the Evangelifts, and that therefore feeing the accomphftiment has •

exactly anfwered to the oracle, we ought to look upon them as Divine

oracles.
, >r <rr 7

I confefs that thefe oracles, no more than the books of the Aew iejta-

ment^ were ever committed to the publick cuftody of the Jcws^ as for-

merly the oracles of the Prophets of old were, but this cannot really

diminifli their authority.

I will not.obferve at prefent, that becaufe the temple was to be burnt,

it was not proper to depofe them there ; and 'twas for this reafon God

thought fit to caufe the oracles of the Old Tefiainent to be tranflated long -

before. ,.0-

Nor yet, that it was very proper that thefe prediaions, as well as

the books of the New Te/iament^ ftiould be put into the hands of the

Gentiles^ who thence-forward were to be the people of God, and his

temple.

But this I obferve. That nothing can be imagined m.ore folcmn than

thefe pi-ophecies of our Saviour an^d his Difciples, as well as never any

thing was more exactly fulfilled.

Jefus Chrift was born at Bethlehem according to the oracles. Now
as no man is mafter of the place of bis birth, fo it is plain that here is

no
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no room left for impofture ; neither is a man any more the mafter of his

death ; wherefore to give a certain charaaer to his prophecy, he fore-

tells his dying at Jerufalem ; which accordingly was accompliihed m all

its circumftances ; can any thing be more exact ?

But one may fay. That it was eafie for the Difciples to forge predic-

tions fuitable to the event, in like manner as ^zV^//hath done \i\ the fixth

o'i\{\% Mne'ids of Marcellus. One may indeed contrive an nnpoftiire

which fhall be pofTible, and which may anfwer to fome few oracles
;
but

I (hall hereafter {hew the folly of that thought, when I come to prove

the faithfulnefs of the Apoftles and Evangelifts.

But can we conceive fuch a fufpicion concernmg the convernon of

the Gentiles, the ruin of Paganifm, the viaory of Chriftianity after ten

perfecutions. 'Tis now above 1600 years that the Chnlhan Religion

fubfifts, whereas, who could have afl'ured the Difciples of Jefus Chriil

that their dodrine would have had fo much as one or two followers after

their death ? The greateft empires, that of the Chaldeans, of the Per

ftans, of the Greeians, and that of the Romans, have been overturned,

and none of them fingly have been of fo long continuance as the king-

dom of Jefus Chrift, which neverthelcfs was attack'd by all that was

great and powerful in the world. Who fee's not that this is the empire

whereof i)^«/V/fpeaks in the feventh of his Revelations, luhich was never

to have end. x^-r ^

Jefus Chrift foretold, as it is fet down by his Difciples, according to

the prophecy of Z)^«/^/, that the temple o{JeruJale?n ihould be deftroyed,

^^nd never built again: who could tell the Apoftles, if they had forged

this oracle themfelves, that the endeavours of Julian to confound this

prophecy, when he began to rebuild the temple, would be in vain, as

indeed they proved by an effba of the Divine vengeance againft the

Jews, who were engaged in the rebuilding of it, under the authority of

that emperour (at).
t ^ ^, -n n n ^ j

Indeed if one refledls on the oracles of Jefus Chrift, one ihall nnd

them a thoufand times more known than thole of the Jews.

I. The o-reateft part of them were penn'd at one and the fame time.

2*. They^ere writ by feveral authors, who lived in different places.

3! They were read over the whole earth every Lord's day, they have

been explained and commented upon foon after, every one endeavouring

to take notice of their accompliftiment.
, ^ •,

4. They have been alledged in difputes agamft Jews and Gentiles, and

have ferved for a foundation to the faith of the Chriftian church, whofe

teachers have made it their bufinefs to fliew their uniformity with the

oracles of the OldTeJlament, which are in the hands of the Jews, tho'

the Jews have always confidered the Chriftians as their moft mortal

enemies.
, . ^ , n

But one may alfo find that thefe oracles, being for the moft part mucn

more clear and exprefs, their accomplifhment alfo hath been fo much

the more eafily difcernible : from whence it evidently follov/s, That

Jefus Chrift ought to be acknov/ledged as the Prophet that was like miU)

Mofes, as is mentioned in the eighteenth of Deuteronomy, that is indeed

(xj Ammian, Marallin. lib. 23.
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CHAP. XII.

That Jesus Christ died preclfely in the fame Manner as It wasforetold
that the Messiah Jhould dye,

rPKC'ft-f^ HAVE {hewed in my third part, that God had given to his

?! I ^: church feveral oracles to explain diflindly this great truth con-

^^^ cerning the Meffiah,

'i". He had fet this up for a rule by Mofes^ Curfed is he that hangeth on

n tree^

2. He had propofid by David the idea of the MefTiah, as having his

hands and feet pierced j the Gentiles and Jews uniting themfelves againft

o. He had foretold by Ifaiah that the MefHah was to be accounted a

malefa6lor, and put to death.

4. He had repeated the fame idea's by the Prophet Zechariahy who de-

fcribes the manner of his being pierced, which has a natural reference to

the notion of crucifixion.
_ ^

I have alfo fet down the reafons for which God feparated the feveral

parts of thofe prophetical defcriptions of fo furprizing an event ; the dif-

ficulty there was on the one hand to make thefe idea's to be received,

w^hich feem full of contradiclions ; the IMcfilah having been at firft fet

forth as the Fountain of Blelling : and on the other hand, their feeming

incompatibility with the glory which God had promifed to the MeiTiahj

and by him to the Jfradites.

And at laft, 1 have (hewed that thefe oracles do exa6lly and clearly

defcribe the things which were to happen to the MeiTiah, which was to

be fo, becaufe of the nature of thefe e^'ents, which were fo ftrange, and

at fuch a diftance from the common idea's which men have for the moft

part of fuch things.

Our bufmefs therefore only is to confider at prefent, whether indeed

Jefus Chrift died in the fame manner as the Prophets had foretold that

the MeiTiah fhould.

This charader is a very ilhiftrious one to confirm that Jefus Chrift is

the MeiTiah. For it is well known that a prifoner is no longer mafter

of the things that happen to him, neither of the kind of his death, nor of

the manner of his burial.

In ihort, nothing can be imagin'd more foolifh than to fuppofe that

the Difciples of Jefus Chrift fhould apply to their mafter, that he might

pafs for the Meihah, fuch oracles as had not ufually been applyed to the

MefTiah by the Jeivs^ amongft whom they lived, and whom they en-

deavoured to difpofe for the receiving of Jefus Chrift as the promifed

MeiTiah.

Now we cannot conceive any thing more exa£l than the agreement

which we find between the prophecies and the event.

J. When Jefus Chrift by his triumphant entry into ferufalem^ riding

on an afs, had put his Difciples in mind of one palfage in Zachary^ \\t

f)bliged -theni alfo to call their eyes upon another, when he foretold his

death,
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death and their flight, as the accomplilhrnent of this oracle, IwUlfmite

theMhcrd^ and the%ckMl be featured, Zach. XIII. 7. ( v).

2 He was befet with a band of Roman fouldiers, and the fervants ot

the 'principal men amongft the Jews, who apprehended him, under the

condua of Judas ; which exadly an^vv^ers, i. To the defcription whicn

we find Pjal XXII. Dogs, that is Heathens, whom the Jeivs treated as

fach, andftrong Bulls, that is Jews, reprefented by clean Bealb, have

befet me round. And fecondly, to that other prophecy, He that eats bread

with me hath Ift up his heel againji me,

9 He offers himfelf freely to death, according to that ot IJaiao, 1 hat

\i/gave his foul an offeringforfin. This appears not only by his going

into the crarden, where he knew that he Ihould be taken ; but alio by

his teliinS the fouldiers that he was the man they looked for ; he oppofed

S. P^'/^r's attempts towards his refcue, and declares that he did not fly

from death, but was willing to fatisfie the intent of the prophecies.
^

4. He is forfaken by his Difciples, as he himielt had teilined of it as

foretold bv the Prophets, Zach, XIII. 7.
.

, , 1 r 1

,

5. He is flruck on the face before Annas, as Jeremiah had foretold

Lament. III. 30. He giveth his cheek to him that fmiteth him,

6. He appears before Caiaphas, furrounded by every thing that was

greatamongft the >«;^, whether lawyers or church-men, according to

Pfalmll,
, , ^ r u

7. He is filent before his unjuft judges, and neglects to anfwer the

accufations which the falfe witneffes depofed againlt him, according to

the prophecy of Ifaiah, As Jheep before hisjhearers is dumb,fo he openeth not

his mouth, Ifaiah LIII. 7. and the defcription which David gives ot him.

Pf XXXI. and XXXIX.
.

8. They opened their mouths againft him, in accufing him of biai-

phemy, as DavidhTid. figuratively exprefled it, Pfal. XKiL 13.

9. They fpit in his face, they buftetted and abuled him the whole night,

according to that oracle of Ifaiah XLiX. 6.

10. When Judas faw that Jefus Chrift was delivered to Pilate by the

Jews, who demanded his crucifixion, he returned the thirty pieces of

lilver, wherewith they purchafed the Potters field, afterwards called the

Field' of Blood, and fet apart by the Jews for the burial of Grangers, as

was foretold by Zachariah XI. 12. and by Jeremiah XXXII. 25.

11. He is accufed before Pilate, and brought before Herod, without

juftifyino- himfelf of the crimes laid to his charge, as it is PfahnXS^XVllL

andXXVlI. 12.
, , .T r OL -n

12. Pilate and Herodzgree in confpiring the death of Jefus Chrilt, ac-

cording to the defcription of Pfalm II.

13. Pilate defiring to fave Jefus, the Jews demand Barabhas might be

releafed, and Jefus punifhed, as i)^^'/W had foretold P/^/;;z XXII. 14.

14. Jefus Chrill was fcourged by Pilate'^ order, which was foretold

Pfalm XXXVIII. and LXIX. IfaiahlAW. verf 5. and Chap, LXIil.

15. He is brought forth by Pilate to the people with an Ecce Hoino^

Behold the Man, whTch was foretold by Ifaiah, Whenvje jhallfce him,there

is no beauty that we Jhould defire him, he is defpifed and rejecled of men, we

did efteeni himftricken, fnitten ofGod and affii£le(L

G g 4 16. He
(y) Matth, xxvi. 31,
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16. Ke is afterwards delivered to the fouldiers, who before they cru-

ciiied him, infulted over him with a thoufand indignities, and fcourged

him again, according to the prophecies fo often before alledged.

17. They criicifte him with two robbers, which anfwers to that pro-

phecy Ifaiah LIII. 12. He was numbred with trmifgrejfors.

18. They give him gall and vinegar to drink, as was foretold Pfabn

LXIX.
19. They pierce his hands and feet in nailing him to the crofs, which

anfwers to PfaLn XXIL 17, 18.

20. They part his garments, which is reprefeiited in the fame Pfabn^

'uerfe 19. and cafi: lots on his vefturc, according to the fame Pjabn in the

very fame place,

21. He fufFers a thoufand reproaches upon the crofs, according to

what we find Pfabn XXIL verfe 8. and Pfabn LXIX. ver, 8, 10.

22. And in particular the Jews and Scribes reproach him in the very

words of Pfibn XXIL verfe 8.

23. Jefus Chrift cries out, applying to himfelf the beginning o^ Pfabn

XXIL My God! My God! JVhy l?af tlmi forfaken me? as he had before

applied to himfelf the prophecy concerning the Mefliah in the third of

Daniel.

24. He commends his foul into the hands of God, in the very words

which we read Pfabn XVI.
Thefe are the principal circumftances of the death of Jefus Chrift,

v/hich one fee's to be exactly agreeable to the prophecies going before

concerning them : let us now confider thofe which followed his death,

which we fhali not find to be lefs particular.

1. The bones of Jefus Chrift were not broken, as thofe of the two
thieves, which one may fee foretold Pfabn XXXIV. verfe 21,

2. They open'd his fide with a fpear, according to the idea of Zecha-

riab^ Chap. X. ve^fe 12. TheyJhall looli upon him ivho?n they have pierced,

3. His body is buried by Jofeph oi Jri?nathea^ in a new fepulchre,

which anfwers to the prophecy of Ifaiah^ Chap. LIII.

Thefe rem.arks do, in my judgment, clearly prove, that in the death

of Chrift all the characters by which the Prophets have dillinguilhed the

death of the Mefliah, are a6tually found.

But that we may yet be more fenfible how juflly thefe oracles are ap-

plyed to Jefus Chrift ; here are fome reflexions upon the application

which the Apoftles make of thefe particular facts which happened to Chrift,

to thofe oracles which I have now mentioned.

The firft is, That the relation of thefe fa6ts is joyned with an account

of the weaknefs whereinto they all fell : they relate their own flight,

and forfaking their mafter, v/ith S. Peter s denying of him, whilft they

fet down the courage of thofe women, and that entire love which they

fhewed to the perfon of Jefus,

The fecond is. That the account of the accomplifhment of thefe an-

cient oracles is interwoven with the accom.pliftiment of thofe which
were uttered by Jefus Chrift, which alone are fuflRcient to make good

his claim.

The third Is, That our Saviour did never on anyoccafion more open-

ly ftand to his prctenfioa of being the Mefliah, than when he applyed to

himfelf
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himfelf thofe oracles which by their publick confent were referred to the

MeiTiah, which the 'Jews at that time more obftinately contefled than

ever.

The fourth is, That there never was a more exadl defcription of all

circumftances which might aflure us of the truth of any relation, than
that which the Evangelifts have given us of the death of Jefus Chrift,

in which we find the places, the time, the perfons, their difcourfes, and
other things of that nature, fet down with extream care.

The fifth is, That as this facSt, with all its circumftances, is the moft
exactly defcribed of any thing that ever was, fo it was a matter, con-
cerning which it was fcarce poITible to impofe upon any one. All was
done in the face of the whole nation, who were met together at their

moft folemn feftival : all was done in the prefence of the foveraign Hea-
then magiftrate, of the council of the Jeivs^ of Herod^ and of thofe who
followed him to Jerufalem.

The fixth is. That we find an account of feme miracles interwoven
with this relation of the Evangelifts concerning the death of Chrift, and
thofe miracles as publick, and as little fubjecl to fufpicion, as the death
it felf of Jefus Chrift, if we take the pains to examine them.
They who come to take Jefus fall down backward to the ground

;

Jefus Chrift reftores the ear of the high prieft's fervant which was cut
off : there was darknefs over all the land from nine a clock in the morn-
ing till noon ; the vail of the temple is rent. Thefe are miraculous ac-
tions, and fuch as the Jews might eafily have refuted, wherefoever
they had been propofed, if the truth of them had not been beyond ail

queftion.

From all thefe remarks It evidently follows, That it is impoflible to
difpute the application which the Apoftles make of thefe oracles which
are fo particular to the perfon of Jefus Chrift, as the true Mefliah : we
find every part of their relation exactly anfwering to the prophefies ; how
then can any one doubt of their being fulfilled in him ? efpecially feeino-

it is evident by fo many other proofs that he was indeed the MefTiah,'

and that God has been pleafed fo many other ways to confirm the fame
truth.

CHAP, XIII.

That Jesus Christ was ra'ifcd again the third Day according to the Pro-
phets, and afterwards afcended into Heaven,

g>>;»:^ A V I N G fhewed in the foregoing Chapter that Jefus Chrift

0;
H :^ was crucified under Pontius Pilate^ for maintaining that he was

i^:<>::^:^,the promlfed MeiTxah, I am now to ftiew, that according to the
prophecies fet down in my third part, he rofe again the third day, and
afterwards afcended into heaven. As thefe two fads are the moft im-

portant
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portant of all that are contained In the Gofpel, becaufe if they be de-

nied,, all the Divine worihip given to Jefus Chrift, by the Apoftles, and

a great number of Jews and Gentiles^ who received him for their mafter

in matters of religion, is abfolutely unlawful j fo we ought folidly to prove

that they are indifputably true. O^ which we fhall be fully convinced

by making fome obfervations upon the relation which the Evangelifts

oive us concerning them, and we ftiall eacfily find therein all the charac-

ters of truth.

There is no neceflity of obferving, that a refurredtion from the dead,

is a hdi which can hardly be believed ; and that tho' the Jews did not

all of them look upon it as an impofTible thing, yet there were Sadduces

amono-ft them, whofe do6lrine was publickly taught. It is certain, that

tho' the Difciples had feen Jefus Chrift, raifmg three perfons from the

dead, and amongft others La-zarus^ a little before his death, yet we find

that they were not thereby more difpofed to believe that Chrift was to

rife from the dead.

In fhort, tho' the Evangehfts tell us, that Jefus Chrift himfelf had

foretold, that he was to rife again the third day, which was a thing fo

commonly known, that the priefts to elude the prophefie, defired of Pi-

late^ that a guard might be fet on Jefus his grave, yet they exprefly tell

us that the Difciples, none excepted, were in fuch a confternation at

the death of Jefus Chrift, that they had entirely loft the hopes of feeing

the accomplifhment of that prophefie. Some pious women, who had

accompanied him to the crofs, and were defirous to fhew fome marks of

their veneration after his death, came indeed to his fepulchre, but with

fpices to embalm his dead body, fo far were they from expelling to find

him rifen from the dead. Tho' thefe holy women were convinced of

the refurrection of Jefus Chrift, by the apparition of an angel, by the

difcourfe of our Saviour himfelf, and by the repetition of his order, that

they (hould go to Galilee^ where they ftiould fee him, yet the relation

which they give of thefe things, is accounted fabulous, fo that two only

of all the Apoftles had the curiofity to go to the grave and inform them-

felves. Here is a great unbelief amongft the Apoftles, which was to be

cured : this was a condition wholly inconfiftent, if we fuppofe them im-

peftors, and that they intended to impcfe upon the world.

A fecond thing we may obferve is. That as the incredulity of our Sa-

viour's own Diiciples was extraordinary, fo we cannot imagine any more

efficacious means than were employed to overcome this their doubtfuK

nefs. If one joyns the relations of the Evangelifts together, one may

find fevcral degrees of evidence, in thofe proofs which confirm the truth

of the refurrection of our Saviour.

The firft is the manner of their being informed of the refurredion of

Jefus Chrift \ Angels at firft declare his refurrection to fome women ;

Jefus Chrift afterwards appears to Mary Magdalen^ all alone ; afterwards

he appears only to two of his Difciples, then to St. Peter^ afterwards

he appears to feven of them at once, then to ail his Difciples except Iho-

mas^ and foon after to the eleven, Thomas being one of them. After all

this, he appears to a greater number of his followers, till at laft, having

been feveral times feen of them all, he appears to them all aftembled to-

gether, and is taken up into heaven in their fight. It is evident, that

as
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as they were informed of this truth one after another, fo they were more
obliged to examine the fa6t more attentively when Jefus Chrift appeared

to them.

The fecond degree has relation to thofe marks and chara6i:ers, by
which they were alTured, that it was Jefus Chrift himfelf. The Angels
repeat to the women the command which Jefus Chrift before his death

had given to his Difciples to go into Galilee
; Jefus Chrift appearing to

Mary Magdalen repeats the fame to her, and gives her a particular com-
miilion for S. I'cter^ to comfort him in his affliction, for having denied

his mafter. Appearing to his Difciples as they went to Emmaus, he re-

fers them to the prophecies, which fpoke of his death and refurrettion ;

and moreover, when he broke bread with them, they hear the fame prayers

which he ordinarily ufed at the blefling of it. He appears to them the

fame day the fifth time, and fhews them his feet and his hands ; he re-

peats the grant of the authority which the Father had given him ; he
breathes upon them, faying, Receive the Holy Ghofi; a week after he Jets

Thomas touch him ; he appears afterward to {^\^\\ of his Apoftles upon
the lake of T'/Z'm^^, where he confirms S. Peter in his charge, from
which his denying of Chrifl might feem to have excluded him, af-

ter he had wrought a miracle in the draught of the fifties, which was
like fome miracles which he had wrought before his death. Afterwards

he appears upon the fame mountain in Galilee^ where in all probability

he had been transfigured before, and is there feen of five hundred of his

Difciples at once. And laft of all he appears to them at Jerufalem^ af-

ter their return from Galilee^ and from thence goes with them to Bethany^

where after he had told them of the abfolute power which God had given

them, he commands them to go and baptize in his name, he foretels the

miracles which they fliould work, and the gifts which they fliould re-

ceive at ferufalem. Ail thefe fo very different circumftances were only

defign'd to alfure their eyes, their hands, their minds, their confcicnces,

that was the fame Jefus whom they had always followed.

It is worth our taking notice of the diverfity of thefe circumftances

for the certainty of this fail, which abfolutely prevent all pretences of
doubtfulnefs. Jefus Chrift appears ten feveral times after his death ; he
appears five times on the very day of his refurreilion ; he appears at fe-

veral hours, to different perfons, in feveral places, but always to perfons

to whom he was familiarly known, to thofe who were not at all credu-
lous ; the firft news they had of his refurrection feem'd only to raife

their fcruples, if the teftimony of their fenfes, which faw him and touch -

ed him, had not removed all fufpicions. Jefus Chrift appears to them
in places where he had wrought many miracles, and where he had often

before converfed with them.

But one may make another more important reflexion, upon the time
and the day wherein our Saviour rofe again. Of the ten feveral times
in which he appeared to his Difciples, he appeared five times on the day
of his refurredlion ; he appeared to them eight days after, and after that,

the eighth day, which he fignalized by his fi'cquent appearing to his Dif-
ciples, was confecrated to celebrate the memory of this event every week:
ow^ finds certain tokens hereof in the writings of the Apoftles, and it is

jknowa that all Chriftians after them did inviolably obferve this law.

Now
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Now let any owz cpnfider whether it would have been polTible to intro-

duce this cuftom in the time of the Apoftles, if the refurredion of Chrift

had not been a fact confefled of all hands. Can any one conceive that

the Apoftles and their Difciples, who were witnefles of the death of

Jefus Chrift, and who celebrated the memory thereof by a facrament,

could have been fo ftupid to eftablifh a cuftom which would put people

upon examining the fait, and have convinced them in a little time, fmce

none of thofe that followed them would have fubmitted to this praclife,

if they had not been convinced by their eyes, and their other fenfes, and

by a thoufand other proofs of the truth of fo capital a fad, which was lb

much difputed by the Jews^ of which they were obliged to make a fo-

lemn commemoration two and fifty times every year, as long as they

liv'd.

Let us add to this remark, which we have elfewhere urged, with re-

ference to the creation, anc^her reflexion upon a fact which the Evan-

gelifts tell us : they tell us that tho' the refurre6tion of Chrift was ac-

companied with very peculiar circumftances, fufficient to convince both

'Jezvs and Gentiles of the truth of it, being uftier'd in with an earthquake,

with apparitions of Angels to the fouidiers that guarded the fepulchre of

Jefus, and were frighted thereby, yet the council of the Jews contrived,

with the fouidiers, a moft impudent lye to out face it, and accordingly

the fouidiers coming before Pilate^ tell him that the Difciples had ftoln

away the body of Jefus whilft they flept, and his Difciples tell us, that

{mat this hath been the common opinion of the Javs.

I will not fo much as take notice here of the palpable falfity of this

depofition ; for if the fouidiers were afleep, how could they depofe con-

cerning a fa6l which was done at that time : if they were not afleep,

why did not they hinder the Difciples from taking the body of their

mafter away ? How could they aflirm that thieves had taken him away,

when the linnen clothes wherein his body was fhrouded, being left in

the grave, and the napkin that was about his head, being folded up in

a place by it felf, do abfolutely evince that he was not taken away by

perfons that w^re in fear of a furprize ? What probability is there, in

Ihort, to fufpe61: that his Difciples, who forfook Jefus Chrift whilft he

was yet alive, who fled from him at that time, ihould undertake fuch a

hazardous attempt to have his body only ?

Neither will I infift upon a reprefentation of the Apoftles fincerity,

which made them give us in their hiftories a plain account of the report

which was fpread againft the belief of the refurredion of Jefus, before

ever that the Difciples had attefted the fame.

But I obferve another very particular character in their relation, v/hich

is, that it was impoflfible for them to eftablifti this fa6l of the refurrec-

tion, without accufing thereby the whole council of the Jewsj of the

moft fhameful and crying impofture that ever was ; to write a thing of

this nature againft the heads of that religion, was to facrifice themfelves

to the hatred of the publick, and to expofe themfelves to inevitable ruin.

In ihort, let us imagine whether after a charge of this nature, it was

eafie for the Apoftles to publifti their books, and preach publickly that

Jefus Chrift was rifen from the dead ? And yet this was what they did

with a furprizing diligence when they inferted this terrible accufation

into
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into their books and fermons ; which alone Is fufficient to demonftrate

that they were Infinitely convinced of the refurrcclion, and alfo in a con-

dition to convince all gainfayers, as we fhall fhevv hereafter.

One may add to this proof the converfion of S. Pmd^ and the care

which he afterwards took to confirm this truth of the refurrecllon of

Jefus Chrift. He was a declared enemy of Jefiis Chriil, and of the

Chrlftian religion, and yet foon after the death of Chrift he preaches

him up for the MefTiah : How came this fuddain change ? He aflerts

that he had feen in heaven this Jefus who was rifen from the dead, and

received from him the Apoftlefhip ; accordingly we find him preaching

by thefe orders, without any communication had with the firft Difciples

of Jefus Chrift. He relates thefe matters in a manner fo little afFe6fed

to advance his miniftry in the minds of the Galatians^ who preferred S.

Feter^ and the other Apoftles before him, that there is no ground left to

doubt of them.

One ought to make a like reflexion upon the converfion of Cornelius

the centurion; he was a profelyte, that is 2.. Gentile by birth, but a Jew
by profeflion, and by the imployment he was in, he had occafion of be-

ing more particularly informed of the depofition of the fouldiers, who
probably were not unknown to him^, for he was in the garrifon at Cisfa-^

rea^ which was not far from Jerufalem. Yet however this Cornelius^

after he had a vifion which commanded him to fend to Joppa^ a place

made- famous, becaufe Jonah the Prophet fet fail from thence, who was
a type of the Mefliah in his death and refurrection ; this Cornelius^ I fay,

embraced the Chriftian Religion, becomes the firft Bifhop of Ccsfarea^

and dyed a martyr for the refurredion of Jefus Chrift.

The great alfeclion which S. Luke had for S. Paul confirms the fame
truth. S. Luke had never {^^i\ our Saviour, he was born at Antioch^

where in ail probability he exercis'd his profeflion of phyfick, yet he was
converted to Chriftianity, and follow'd S. Paul in all places, and writ
the hlftory of his miracles and preaching : who doubts but that the rea-

fon hereof was, becaufe he had it^n the dead whom Chrift had raifed to

life, and had {zzn S. Paul^ whom Jefus Chrift had dignified with the

Apoftlefhip, raife others alfo from the dead.

It is certain that thofe who were firft convinced by the relation of the
Apoftles, muft needs have had very evident proofs of the truth of it.

The Jews had Saddiicees amongft them, who denied the poflibility of
the refurreilion in general ; che council of the Jews efpecially had made
it their bufinefs to decry the conduct, the do6trine, and the miracles of
Jefus Chrift, and in particular to make the belief of his refurrecllon fuf-

peeled ; and fo much the more becaufe Jefus Chrift had foretold it, and
his Apoftles maintained that It v/as come to pafs accordingly. If in op-
pofition to thefe ftrong prejudices, there had only been the depofition of
two or three perfons to confirm this fa61:, there would have been reafon
to doubt of it ; but we find that this thing, which of it felf feems hard
to be believed, and was otherwife fo much contefted, is, i. Proved by
ten feveral apparitions ; 2. It is attefted by above five hundred Difciples';

3. It was publickly preached by the Difciples of Chrift at Jerufalern it

felf, and throughout all Judea^ where it was moft of all difputed : 4. It

was received by the very enemies of Jefus Chrift, as S. Paul and Cor-

nelius^
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nelius, and by thoufands of thofe, who having demanded his death, v/ere

converted by the preaching of the Apoftles : 5. It was confirmed by the

martyrdom of the greateft part of them ; and 6. It was not only au-
thorized by the prefence of the three perfons whom Chrift had raifed to

life, and who lived one of them at Bethany^ fifteen furlongs from Jeru-
falem, where Jefus afcended to heaven ; another at Na'im^ &c. But it

was further verified by feveral refurreftions wrought by the Apoftles, to

whom Chrift had vouchfafed that aftonifhing power.

It was alfo a very confiderable thing that the commonwealth of the

fews continued near forty years after the time that the Apoftles under-
took openly to preach up the refurreclion of Jejus Chrift as the capital

article of their religion ; and yet in all that time it was never oppofed by
any publick writing either of the Jews or Gentiles. If the Jetvs in their

unjuft intrigues againft Jefus Chrift and his religion, endeavoured to

abufe the world in this matter, with calumniating ftories, neither have
the Apoftles been wanting to accufe the principal m.en of their nation of

impofture, and they have defpifed the moft cruel of their punifhments,

to maintain the juftice of their charge ; and yet none of them would
undertake to juftifie the calumnies of their council, tho* they faw Chrif-

tianity fpreading it feJf not only over all yidea, but in all parts of the

world. To fpeak of it, as it' is, this conduct of theirs was a manifeft

betraying of their caufe, or rather an open acknowledgment that what
they had publifhed ao;ainft the innocency of the Difciples, and the truth

of the refurreclion of Jefus was without all ground.

I forefee only one probable difficulty which can be oppofed to the fo-

lidity of thefe reflexions. A Jew may demand, why Jefus Chrift after

his refurredtion did not converfe as openly amongft the Jews as before,

that fo he might have been known by thofe who had crucified him, which

would have put the truth of the refurre6lion out of doubt ?

But to fpeak truth, this objection is not reafonable ; for i. Jefus Chrift

had threatned the unbelieving Jews^ they fhould fee him no more, and

he ought to make good his threatning. 2. Who fees not that they would

have looked upon his appearing amongft them as a phantaftick appari-

tion, after they had feenhim work fo many miracles, and had attributed

them to the devil. 3. I fay that fuch an apparition was not agreeable to

our Saviour's doctrine in the parable of the rich man; They have Mofes

and the Prophets^ if they hear net theWy tieither will they he perfwaded tho""

07ie rofcfrom the dead (z). 4. Jefus Chrift having for the moft part con-

verfed in Galilee at Nazareth and Capertiaum^ it was to the Galileans and

his Difciples that he was chiefly to fliew himfelf, to be acknowledged by

them, as being the perfons v/ho were particularly to bear witnefs of this

truth. After fo ftrong a prefumption as the governours of that people

had of Chrift's refurredion, founded upon the earthquake which accom-

panied it, and upon the depofition of the fouldiers to whom the Angels

had appeared, had not they all the reafon in the world to believe the tef-

timony of the Apoftles concerning this truth, which they heard feveral

times attefkd by them in full council, and faw confirm'd by miraculous

cures which they could not queftion in the leaft.

Laftly, Ir not this objedion the moft ridiculous thing in the world ?

For
(z) Luke xvi. 29, 31.
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For let us fuppofe.that thefe confiderations are not ftron^ enough to juf-

tifie our Saviour's conduft when he gave thefe proofs of his refurredlion,

doth it follow^ that becaufe he did not make choice of means (in order to

perfwade the Jews) which they preferr'd before others ufed by him, with-

out any folid reafon, that therefore we muft reject the depofition of fo

many witnefles who unanimoufly attefl it ? Since Jefus Chrift had raifed

three perfons to life again, which then lived in Judea ; fmce Jerufalem

had continued fourty years after the death of Chrift ; fince fixty folemn

feafls were celebrated in that time, where all the Jews had an occafion

to examine the truth of thefe fa6ls, and the truth or falfity of the accu-

fation charged upon the Apoftles by the council of the Jews^^ and that

multitudes of Jews and Gentiles were converted at the preaching of the

Apoftles, who reduced all to this queftion of the facl of the refurrefdon

of our Saviour, is not this an invincible proof againft all the accufations

and fufpicions of the Synagogue ?

Forafmuch as the witnefles who maintain the refurre6i:ion of Chrift,

are the very fame that atteft his afcenfion into heaven, and that they

aflert it with the fame proofs, and the fame zeal, the reflexions here fet

down may ferve for that alfo, and the rather becaufe I am next to confi-

der the fending of the gifts of the Holy Ghoft, which is an undeniable

proof, both of the refurreftion of Chrift and his afcenfion ; and that thefe

very gifts of the Holy Spirit enabled the Jews to write, preach, and

publifh throughout all the world the truths of that Chriftianity which we
now profefs.

4^®®©©©©®®®©®@®@®®@©®@®S©@®S®®S^

CHAP. XIV.

That Jesus Christ fent to his Apoftles^ and to the Primitive Chrljlians^

the miraculous Gifts of his Holy Spirit, as he hadpromifed in the An-
cient Prophecies,

^''P^^^, HAVE fhewn that the prophecies of the Old TeJiamentfy&dk

^: I ^ very plainly of this fending of the Spirit, as a preliminary to

^•j!>;"^;y the calling of the Gentiles^ which was the great defign of God.
The Prophet y^^/fpeaks of it as fuch, and makes this wonder to precede
the deftrudlion oi Jerufalem^ as S. Peter obferves in the fecond of the

A6fs, Ifaiah fpeaks very particularly of it as fuch, in the eleventh Chap-
ter of his prophecy, where he fufficiently intimates that the fpiritof pro-
phecy fhould from thence forward fo reft upon Jefus Chrift, that it would
not be found any longer among the Jcivs^ whofe city and temple ihould
be deftroyed.

At prefent my bufmefs is to fliew that this thing has been exaclily ful-

filled, according to the defign which God had laid down in the Prophets.

To be convinc'd of this, we need only make fome reflexions upon the
relation which S. Luke gives us of it in the A£is

He
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He tells us therefore, that fifty days only after the death of Jefus Chrift,

the Apoftles having continued at jerufakniy and being aflembled there,

they received the miraculous gifts of the Holy Ghoft, that is, the power
of fpeaking all forts of languages, to make them fit to preach the Gof-
pel to all nations, and to explain the nioft fublime myfteries of our Sa-
viour's religion.

Every thing is confiderable in this relation of S. Luhc : i. That he
relates this fa6l as happening fifty days only after the Jewifh pafTover,

when Chrift was crucified ; the whole nation of they<?wj having been wit-
nefTes of his death. 2. That he relates it as happening in the fame city

where Jefus Chrifl was condemned, that the fame multitude, who after

fifty days were again afiembled there at this feaft, might be witneiTes of
this miraculous event. In fhort, it plainly appears that this new law
from mount Sion^ was folemnly promulg'd in the prefence of all the yews^
who were affembled from all parts of the world, as the old law was,
when all the people affifted at the foot of mount Sina'u 3. That thefe

gifts were granted to all the Difciples of our Saviour ;
gifts, which till

that time had been wholly unheard of, and whereof fome part only had
been granted to fome Prophets, and to fome Priefts, and of which none
had been made partakers fince the time o^ Alalachi; God having (o or-

dered it, that thedcfires of the Jeivs might be the more inflamed for the

Mefliah's coming, as aUb that upon his coming he might the more eafi-

Jy be difccrned. 4. That this was a fa61: openly known amongft the

JewsJ and differently interpreted by them ; fome faying. They were full

of jiew luine, 5. That the Apoltles aflerted by the mouth of S. Peter

^

that this was an accomplifhment of the ancient oracles, as well as of the

promifes of Jefus Chrift. 6. That they declared that the refurredion

of Jefus Chrift, his afcenfion into heaven, and this miraculous donative,

had been foretold by David and fceU 'Tis certainly therefore very na-

tural to make thefe following reflexions upon the relation of fo confider-

able an event.

The firft will confirm the truth of this miraculous facl, if we confider

that it is abfurd to fuppofe that S. Luke^ a wife man, fhould be fo rafli,

as to relate a matter of this nature, if he had not been fully convinc'd of

it; and if it had not been an eafie thing to have convinc'd his readers

thereof alfo ; nothing more being required for their conviction, but the

prefence of one of thofe firft Chriftians, and to make a trial of this fuper-

natural vertue beftowed on them, for which there were frequent occafions.

2. We muft obferve that this relation of S. Luke is as it were the

foundation which he lays down, to make his book of the Acts to appear juft

and reafonable, and to juftifie the Apoftles conduct in preaching *the

Gofpel to the Gentiles^ not only contrary to the opinion of the Je%us^

who looked upon them as wholly excluded from the priviledges of the

covenant ; but alfo contrary to the feeming maxim of Jefus Chrift, who
acted only as the minifter of circumcifion ; and contrary to the preten-

fions of many Chriftians, who after the miflion of the Holy Ghoft, took

it very ill that ^S. Peter had preached to the Gmtilrs.

3. S. Luke fuppofes that this fa6l came to pafs in fuch a manner, that

it was followed by confequences as illuftrious as they were incredible.

Twelve poor fifnermen undertook to gb and preach to all the world,

that
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that their mafter, who fifty days before was crucified at Jerufalem^ at the

profecution of the whole Synagogue, and by order of one of the magiftrates

of th^ Roman empire, was not only living, not only afcendcd into hea-

ven, but that he alfo had given them the power of fpeaking all forts of

languages, of curing all difeafes, and even of raifing the dead.

4. They go yet further, they boldly maintain that Jefus ChrilT: had

given them a priviledge of communicating the fame power to all thofe

who would believe that he was the promifed MelHah, and this without

any other myftery but the bare laying on of their hands, after they had
received them by baptifm into the profefiion of ChrifHanity.

Nothing could have been more eafie than to convince them of the

contrary, unlefs they had confirmed the truth of their aflertion by the

miraculous confequences of that firfi: miracle. The fa6l was publickly

acknowledged ; Simojt Magus is convinced thereof, and he who had made
himfelf famous by his forceries, becomes a Difciple. S. Lixke in a hif-

tory of the actions of thirty years, relates the continual miracles wrought
by the Apoftles, and particularly by S. Paul^ whom he conftantly fol-

lowed.

It feems to me, that if one confiders the hiftory it felf, and the per-

fon who made it, that it will appear to be a true and faithful relation ;

however there are other teftimonies which invincibly eftablifh the fame
truth.

1. TheGofpel was inefFe£t eftablifhed in moid of the provinces and
great cities of the Roman empire. S. PaulvfxiX.&% to the Chriftians of
Thejfalonica^ Corinth^ and Ephefus^ to the Galatia?is, ColoJJians^ &c. which
is an evident argument that there were Chriftians every where, that is,

Difciples of thefe twelve fifhermen, who underftood nothing but their

native Syriack language ; how then were all thefe nations converted,

without fuppofing the truth of the miracle at the Pentecoji ?

2. The Apoftles fpeak to them of thefe miraculous gifts as of a com^
mon thing ; S. P^w/employing fome part of his firft epiftle to the Corin^

thians to regulate thofe diforders which arofe in the church, by reafon of
the abufe of thofe gifts. S. James fpeaks of the power that the priefts had
to cure the fick ; and S. Paulwiihes for an opportunity of going to Rome,
to communicate thofe gifts to the Romans,

3. They take occafion to raife the dignity of the Gofpel above that of
the law, in calling it the miniftry of the Spirit, in oppofition to the letter

of the law, notwithftanding the tables of the law had been given to Mo-
fes in fo very illuftrious a manner.

It is of great moment here to confider three things, which alone are
fufficient to confirm the truth of the Chriflian religion.

7'he firft is, That this million of the Spirit is alone fufficient to con-
vince mankind of the Divinity of Jefus Chrift. God gave to Jda?n a pow-
er of fpeaking one language, and afterwards he divided the fame to make
aconfufion amongft the builders of Babel; and Jefus Chrift doth the fame
thing to confirm the glory and belief of his Divinity. God vouchfafes
tiie power of miracles to fome, Jefus Chrift communicates it to a far
greater number ; miracles not having been fo generally wrought, becaufe
no people ever had that power in all the foregoing ages. The Father
wrought fo few miracles^ that he might leave to the Son this means of

Vox., h H h ^ makin2-
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making himfelf known. The Son had the glory of pouring forth the

Holy Ghofl:, in a greater abundance than the Father, thereby to fupply the

fhame of his huir.iliation. This is the true reafon why the Scripture

faith. That the Spirit ivas not yet given, becaiife Jcfus Chri/i was not yet gIo~

rifed.

The fecond is, That from this miracle one ought to infer thefe two
conclufions ; the firft is, That God was fully pacified by the facrifice

of Jefus Chrifl-, the Apoftles conftandy representing the pamon of our

Saviour as a facrifice cfter'd by him. The other is. That from that

time forward mankind was confecrated to God at his temple. Jefus

Chrift in his prayer before his death exprefTes himfelf much in the fame

manner as Solomon did at bis dedication of the firft temple, and lire from

heaven falls down on his facrifice : Jefus Chrifl coni'ecrates his Apoftles

to be the living ftones of his temple, and caufes the heavenly flames to

fall down upon them, as had formerly been granted at Solomon^ dedica-

tion of the firft temple.

The third is. That the Jews themfelves cannot conceive a more glov

rious or magnificent accomplirnment of the ancient oracles concerning

the efFufion of the Holy Spirit at the time of the MefTiah, than what we
find related by S. Luke^ whereof the whole world may fee the vifible ef-

fects, in the calling of the Gentiles to the Chriftian religion : from

whence one may rationally conclude, That Jeais Chrift m^uft be ackiiow-

ledged for the Mefliah whom God had promifed.

^^^^^4*^^^^^^^^^4-^^^4^^^^^'^'^'^^'^'^^

CHAP- XV.

That according to the Prophecies, the Apojiles of Jesvs Christ have called

the Gentiles /<? the ProfeJJion of the Chrijlian Religion,

^'p'^^!^) E have already feen what was the defign of God, and that the

.^:W ;^: diftinclion which he made of the Jews from other nations, was
l^;^;;<iil^ only that the Meffiah might by that means be the more certain-

Iv known, in whom all mankind had a right, as being promifed to

Jd,im,

God renewM the idea of this truth in a very lively manner, when he

afTured Ahrahcm, before he gave him the law of circumcifion, That in

his feed all nations fiould be hleffcd, Jacob enlightned by the fpirit of pro-

phecy on his death-bed, plainly takes this truth for granted, when he

fays that the MelTiah, whom he calls Shiloh, was to be the expectation of

the Gentiles, Gen. XLIX. V/hy doth he not fay. That he was to be the

expedation of the Jews ? but becaufe he fuppofeth that they were to be

rejected, and the Gc7itiies called in their ftead.

One fee's in the Pfalms, and in the Prophets until Malachi inclufive-

ly, a thoufand declarations of this future calling of the Gentiles to the

faith
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faith of the Mefliah, and tho' the moft part of the idea's which the Pro-

phets make ufc of, feem to bfe very figurative, defcribing the Mcfliah as a

conquerour, v^howastofubdue the whole world to his dominion by the force

of arms ;
yet we find a great many others interwoven with them which

only relate to the profeflion of the religion of the Meffiah, and which,

not being capable of any other fenfe, fufficiently determine the others,

fo as not to perplex the reader with thofe feeming obfcurities. But Jefus

Chrift very difl:in6tly declares this in divers places, and above all in the

XXIV. of S. Matthew^ This Gofpel^ faith he, Jhall be preached throughout

all the world.

Now nothing could ever be more exa6i:ly fulfilled than thefe ancient

oracles have been ; let the Jews cavil as long as they pleafe about our

application of many of the prophecies of the Old Teftament to our Saviour

;

let them put a fenfe upon the Scriptures which treat of this fubjeft, con-

trary to what the Jews^ who were contemporary with Jefus Chrift ever

did, and to the moft of thofe with whom the fir ft Chriftlans, as Jujliriy

Tertulltan^ and others, from time to time difputed, yet at leaft they can-

not deny but that the thing has been exadly fulfilled.

It is clearer than the day, that nothing could be more exa61: : all

Chriftlans, from one end of the world to another, worfhip the God of

Jfraely according to the prophecy of Malachu Jefus Chrift fubje6led

them to the moral part of the law of Mofes : the Mahometans themfelves

have learnt of the Chriftlans to acknowledge no other God but the God
of IfraeL The multitude of falfe Gods which the world worftiipped,

are vaniflied from all places where Chriftianity has been planted ; and

very few are left in comparifon of thofe which are already deftroyM, fo

that we muft confider the thing as already gone very far. In truth,

while things continue thus, one may reafonably maintain againft the

yews^ that our Jefus and his Difciples have taken away ail the glory

which could be referved for that Meffiah whom they expect. They
muft, if they be jealous for the glory of him whom they look for, en-

deavour to make the world forfake the worfhip of the God of Ifracl^ to

make way for the accomplifhment of thofe oracles which can have no
place in that ftate wherein the world is at prefent.

But tho' this reflexion upon the exa6i: accomplifhment of the oracles

concerning the call of the Gentiles to the religion of the Meffiah may
fuffice

;
yet I think my felf bound to make fome further obfervations

upon this fubjedl. In fhort, every thing deferves to be confidered in

this calling of the Gentiles to the knowledge of the Gofpel.

I do not take notice at prefent that the perfon firft employ'd in calling

of the Gentiles is S. Peter^ to whom Jefus Chrift had promlfed the ho-
nour of founding his church amongft the nations, and who himfelf at

firft thought that the thing was unlawful, and who after a vifion given

him for that very purpofe, obferves the Jewifh cuftoms, and obliges the

Gentiles to do the fame. Neither do I obferve that the firft who was
called was Cornelius^ ^ Roman officer who refided at Cafarea^ where he
became a profelyte. Behold here a man engaged to examine that, which
he had a better opportunity to do than any one qK^^ by reafon of the

nature of his charge, whether what the fouldiers had depofed concern-.

H h 2 ins:
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iiiT the Difciples dealing away the body of our Saviour, were true or

no.

lam obJi ged to confine my felf to fomc general reflexions upon this

matter. I confider firft the difficulty which was upon all accounts in

this defign of the calling of the Genti/es, <ind the prodigious fuccefs which

this call of the Geviiles met with according to the Prophets.

To make us underftand this difficulty better, v/e need only confider

I. What were the prejudices of the Jews^ even thofe who were become
Chriflians. 2. What was the ftate of the world at the time of Jefus

Chrift. The Heathens enjo};ed each their feveral religions for a longer

time than any hiftory could trace it. They attributed the happinefs of

their ftates and families to their gods. 3. We muft cbferve the nature

cf that preaching, by which the Gentiles were converted : its fubje6t was
the ftrangeft thing in the world ; if the crofs of Jefus Chrift had prov'd

the fcandal of the Jews^ who looked upon the Meffiah as the fountain

of blelling, and the crofs as an accurfed punifhrn^ent ; it was lookM up-

on no othcrwife than as an heap of follies by the Greeks^ (who boafted

themfelves to be the wifeft men of the world) as well as by the other

Gentiles.

Yet after all this, one fee's a prodigious fuccefs, and a furprizing ex'-

tent of this call. Within a little time the world was fiU'd with Chrif-

tians : S. Paul writes to thofe that were in y^^, G?'eece, znd Italy, S.

'peter to thofe of Po?itus ; S. John to thofe who were amons; the Par-
ih'ians. There were not wanting fome in the very emperour's court,

even that of Nero^ who put S. Peter and S. Pa^l to death in the fixty

feventh year of our Lord.

One cannot attend to a fuccefs of this nature, without being extream-

ly furpriz-'d ; let us conceive of a dozen, or thereabouts, of poor beg-

gars, a dozen of unlearned men coming out of jfudea, who fhould ac-

cufe the whole world of folly and impiety ; every one oppofmg them,
efpecially the Jnvs, who were incenfed to fee them go about to eftabliih

the belief of the crofs in the world, as a do£lrine which would explain

the accomplifhment of the promifes of God concerning the Meffiah, of

thofe promifes wherewith the Jnvs had filled all the Eq/lj and which
had rendred them at this time doubly ridiculous.

When inftead of perfecuting the Apoftles, they hearken unto them ;

or even when in the midil of chains and prifons they are examined, they

cleclare that true godlinefs confiiis in knowing Jefus Chrift, even the

ifame Jefus who was crucified in Judea, for whofe name's fake they had
been publickly fcourged by order of the council of the jleius. Thus we
find S. Paul ho?i{\ing of his fevere ufage.

If perfons qucilion them more particularly about the aftions of this

Jefus, they anfwer coldly. That the Son of God came down from hea-

ven';' that he too!: upon him our flefh in the womb of a virgin ; that

when he was become man, and yet an infant, Herod {ought to kill him,

to avoid which he was carried into Egypt i
that after having lived thirty

years obfcurely in a carpenter's (hop, he was taken by the yewSj fcourged,

mocked, crowned with thorns, nailed to the crofs, where they gave him
vinegar to drink j that there he cried out. My God, my God, Ifl^y haft

thou
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thouforfaken me? that he died, was buried, and rofe again the -third day,

as he had promifed before his death.

But what is it that this JESUS teaches to thofe that would follow

him? His Apoftles in his name require all men to renounce the plea-

fures of this life, to abhor polygamy and fornication, and inftead of re--

venging an affront, to turn the other cheek to him that fmites us, and
to leave our cloak alfo with him who takes our coat from us ; to go two
miles with him who conftrains us to guide him one ; to love our ene-

mies, and to wifti well, and pray for thofe that defpitefully ufe us, and
perfecute us.

But what rewards will he give to his fervants ? The Apoftles anfwer^

That he promifes nothing that is confiderable in this life, but an everlaft-

ing happinefs in the world to come.
It is vifible that nothing feems to be worfe contrived to gain credit than

this ftory. The weakneis of Jefus Chrift is vifible, he was cru-cified

;

what ground is here to believe that he was able to perform his promifes ?

The fervice he prefcribes is very roughs the reward he propofes is at a

great diftance, and moreover, it is fuch as appears very doubtful to thofe

who are not furniihed with ftrong impreflions of the immortality of the

foul, and of a life to come.
But on the other hand, the Apoftles folidly demdnftrate that he is

GOD, and not a meer man, that he can raife the dead, and that he can

perform his promifes. Tho' they do not fay. Bring hither the blind, the

lame, and the deaf, and we will heal them in his name
;

prefent your dead

to us, and we will raife them in the name of that JeTus who is born of

Mary^ of that Jefus who died, and cried out on the crofs. My God^ my
Gody IVhyhaJi thouforfaken me? (For I acknowledge that this miracu-

lous power which they had received, was only exerted upon certain oc-

cafions, which the Spirit of God made choice of. ) Yet they did that

which was equivalent, for when blind men were brought to them, they

faid, Ye blind, in the name of Jefus, recover your fight ; and in like

manner to the lepers, to poflefled perfons, to the Tick of the palfey, to

the dead. Upon this all were converted, and the crofs of Jefus Chrift

triumphs.

There are three forts of people in the world, wife men, men of a mid-
dle fort, and fuch as are of a lower capacity ; and feveral of thefe three

orders ofmen made profefHon of the Chriftiaa r.eligion, as well amongft
the Jewi as Heathenu

Hh3 CHAP, XVI.
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CHAP. XVI.

7kat the Chrijlian Religion isfounded on Proofs of FaSl^ and that confequently

nothing in the Worldfo certain as the Truth of it,

^!^!?vf.^ HIS reflexion ought to be made more than once, becaufe there

'% T S is nothing fo proper to eftablifh the truth of the Chriftian religion

S^^:;^'Jli beyond all contefl:, or that will confound Atheifts, prophane per-

lons, and Jews^ who endeavour to oppofe it more effe6Lually.

I fay then, that the chief articles on which the whole Chriftian reli-

gion is grounded, are confirm'd by proofs of fact, that is, by witnefles

whofe evidence cannot be queftioned, without ihaking all the certainty

which we can have of any thing in this world, and without rejecting all

the means whereby we can alTure ourfelves of the knowledge which we
enjoy.

Many particular events which were perfedtly divine, happened at the

birth of John the Baptift^ the forerunner of the Mefliah; they were known
throughout all the hill country of Judea ; they happened to a prieft, that

is, a publick perfon ; and it was when he was employ'd in his publick

fundion in the temple ; they are feconded by miracles which were knov»^n

to the whole nation of the Jews ; they are follov/'d by the publick mi-

niitry of John the BaptiJI^ a man who cenfures all Judea, who openly de-

clares himfelf the forerunner of the Meffiah, and who hath a great num-
ber of Difciples, v/ho are diftinguifh'd from thofe of our Saviour, who
were fpread throughout all Judea, and vv^ho continued after the death of

our Saviour ; thcfe were Difciples of a man, who befides all this, doth

not keep up any correfpondence with our Saviour, and who at left falls

by the hand of Herod for cenfurine; his inceft and lufts.

JESUS CHRIST is born^'in Bethlehem under AuguJlus, a tad of

which the Roman commiflioners were witnelTes, and which the records of

that empire preferv'd as long as they were in being.

That the Angels teftified their joy at his birth, is a fa6t which was

confirm'd by the {hepherds oi Bethlehem, long before Jefus Chrift had any

Difciples.

That a new ftar conducted the v/ife men of the EaJi to Bethleheyn, v/as

an illuftrious fadt, and of which Herod, and the priefts, and great men
amongft the Jews, were exadly informed ; and the Apoftles would have

found it a very difficult matter to impofe this upon them, if the thing had

not been diftinftly known.
That the birth of Jefus Chrift, and the arrival of the wife men affright-

ed Herod, was a publick thing, confirmed by the murther of the infants of

Bethlehem, and reported to Augujius, together with the death of Antipater ;

v.^hereof Macrohiiis a Heathen, who was qualified for the knowledge of

fuch a ftox-y, hath preferved the memory. Neither can this fact be called

in queftion, becaufe Jofephus makes no mention of it, fmce fo famous a

Heathen attefts it. Augujius, faith he, having heard that iWiongJi the in-

fants which Herod thi king ofthe Jews had caufed ta be kill'd in Syria, under

iW9
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two years of age .^
he had kiWd hh own fon^ faid^ That it was better to be

Herod's hog than hisfon.

That Jefus Chrilt was in Egypt^ and tlili-t he returned from thence, Is

a fact with which the Jews to tr.is day reproach our Saviour, as if he had
learnt there the fecret of working, miracles.

That he confounded the Doctors at twelve years of age, is a fact of
which the v/hole nation of the Jews were informed, becaafe it happen-
ed at one of thofe three folemn feafts which brought up the whole na-
tion to Jerufalem.

That Jefus Chrift was baptized by S. John^ and that he received a
moft glorious teftimony from him, is a fadl: of which all thofe Jeivs
whom the miniftry of S. John had drawn to the river Jordan were wit-
nefies.

That Jefus Chrift chofe for his Apoflles men without learning, and of
the meaneft of the people, that he lived with them three years and an
half, preaching his doftrine, correcting the traditions of the Jevjs^ work-
ing miracles, and foretelling things to come, are fails of which the

v/hole people of the Jews were witnelFes, and all the Rojtians that were
in Judea were fully informed of them j

yea, they were knov/n to all the:

world. The Jews could not be ignorant of them, who came up to Je^
rufalem from all parts of the world to celebrate ten folemn feafts accord-
ing to the law, during the time in which thefe things were acting, and
from thence carried the report of them into feveral parts of the world
where they were difpers'd.

It is evident alfo that Jefus Chrift laboured to perfvv^ade men that 'he

was the promifed Melliah ; this was the moft confiderable fact in the

world to the Jcws^ and which had relation to the moft important point

of their religion, and touched them the neareft : a fact which happened
at a time when all were in expectation of the Mefiiah, as appears by the

confultation of Herod^ when the Jews^ who v/ere oppreffed by the Ro-^

tnansy did moft earneftly figh for his appearance ; a fa6t confirm'd by
publick oracles, and known to the whole nation, yea to the Heathen
themfelves, for near three hundred years.

That Jefus Chrift, notwithftanding all his miracles, was crucified at

the purfuit of the Jews^ and by the order of Pontius Pilate^ is a fact of
which the whole people of the Jews were witnefies, becaufe it happened
at the feaft of the pallbver, that is, at a foiemnity where the whole na-

tion of the Jews was aliembled ; it is a fact which no Heathens ever

went about to deny, they reproached the Chriftians with it, who are (o

little afham'd of it, that according to the orders of the fame Jefus, they

celebrate the memorial of it in the facrament of the eucharift.

That there was thick darknefs over all the land at the crucihxron of

Jefjs Chrift from the third hour till the fixth, that is^ from nine of the

clock till twelve, according to our v/ay of computing the time, was a

fa6t of that nature, that the whole nation of the Jews might ealily have

convinc'd the Apoftles of this impofture, if it had not been as con-

fefied a truth as the darknefs in Egypt^ before the departure of the If
raelites.

That Jefus Chrift was raifed the third day, is a fait attefted by a great

xiumber of witnefTes, the memorial whereof thsy celebrated every eighth

H h 4 day
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day as long as they llv'd, by a conftant law, becaufe they confidered this

refurrCvSlion as the leal of thofe truths which Jefus Chrift had taught
them. 'Tis a faci:, the truth whereof they have maintained before ma-
giftrates, before the people, in all parts of the world. 'Tis a fad which
they have publickly preached up, notwithftanding all prohibitions which
have been made : in fhort, it is a fact which they have aflerted in the
midft of the moft cruel torments, and even until death.

That Jefus Chrift fent down upon his Apoftles the miraculous gifts of
the Holy Spirit, is a fadl of which all Jerufalern was a witnefs fifty days
after the feaft of the pafTover, when Jefus Chrift was crucified ; it is as

remarkable a fact as ever happened ; twelve hlhermen of Galilee^ main-
tain in the face of the whole Jewifli nation, that the fame Jefus whom
the whole nation had demanded to be crucified but fifty days before, and
who did actually fuffer upon an infamous crofs, is rifen from the dead,

and afcended into heaven, after he had eaten and drunk with them, and
had appeared feveral times to them after his refurreftion, and that he
had given them the power of fpeaking all forts of languages, and of
healing all manner of difeafes.

That they fpoke divers languages is a facl n.oft notorious, the truth

whereof appears from the converfion of the world, which was found to

be fill'd with their Difciples, but a few years after this fa6t was done.
That they had the power of healing all difeafes as well as their mafter,

is a facSt the truth whereof is eftabhfh'd upon indifputable teftimonies,

infornuch as their fucceiibrs received the fame gift by the laying on of
their hands. Two hundred years after TertuUiun mentions this gift, as

being at that time well known amongft Chriftians.

That the Apoftlef, after they were rejected by the Jens, preached the

Gofpel to the GentiUs^ who alfo received it, is a fad of which there arc

ib many proofs in the world, that it cannot be called in queftion.

That the converted Jews ftrongly oppofed themfelves againft the

preaching of the Gofpel to the Gentiles^ pretending, as the Jeivs now do,

that the Meffiah with his gifts and graces was confin'd to their nation,

is a fad fo well attefted, that it cannot be called in queftion, if we con-
iidcr the firft difputc, which gave occafion to the firft council of the

Apoftles, and to the contefts of S. Paul with thofe of his own nation.

That fince that time the Apoftles and their Difciples have maintained
by their writings and difputes, and finally by their martyrdom, that Jefus
was theMeftiah ; that they have conftantly ftood to this claim, alledging
the facts which the Gofpel propofes, and maintaining that the matters
there related were exact accomplifhments of the promifes of God, and
of the ancient prophecies : that all this is unqueftionable, one needs only
read their fermons and fpeeches fetdown by S. Liike^ and their epiftles ;
one needs only perufe the Heathen hiftory, and the works of thofe that
iucceeded the Apoftles, who followed their footfteps in eftablifhing the
truth of the Chriftian religion.

That the Apoftles difcharged their followers from the ceremonies
which Mofds prefcribed, obliging them only to the eflentials of morality:
that they annul'd the law which permitted divorces without fufficient

caufe, and polygamy j thefe are things which none, who have read

their
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their writings, or thofe of their firft Difciples, can in the leaft quef-

tion.

Laftly, That they foretold many things, as well as their mafter; that

they publifhed their predi6tions, which they have extended to the end of

the world, and the return of Jefus from heaven to judge the world; and
that they have recorded the particulars of many confiderable events, ob-

ferved by the Chriftians, which have happened from time to time ; thefe

are fa6ls as well known, and as inconteftable, as any thing can be in the

world of fuch a nature. Whole nations are witneiTes of it, differing;

fe£ts, interpreters who have feveral opinions concerning thefe prophecies,

the contefts of the Jews^ the oppofition of Atheifts, the cavils of Here-
ticks, the cruelty of tyrants, all thefe concur to prove clearly that the

Chriftians received thefe prophecies from the Apoftles, as well as the

truth of them, fince even thefe oppofitions were foretold as well as the

perfecutions.

Thus I have given you a view of the greateft part of the moft impor-
tant articles which are contained in the Chriftian religion ; and I think

that they are fo folidly grounded upon proofs of fa6t, that 1 can ail'ert

with reafon. That no fa6ls in the world can be produced, fo well efta-

blifhed as thefe are, which are the fundamentals of our religion.

What fa(Sts are there which are attefted by whole nations, as the

miracles of Jefus Chrift were ? What facts are there about which men
were fo careful to inform themfelves, as when a man pretends to the title

of the Mefliah ? What thing can we fuppofe that requires a ftronger

conviction, becaufe of the difficulties it involves, than that of the refur-

redlion of Jefus Chrift ? for thofe who were eye-witnefies of his cruci-

fixion, that is, who had {t^n him punifhed by the magiftrate, the hor-

rour of all his own people, and in ail appearance forfaken of heaven.

To fpeak the truth, as there cannot be a greater inftance of fanatical

folly, than to attribute to twelve poor fifhermen, whofe mafter was cru-

cified at 'Jerufalem^ by publick order, and by an efFedl of the hatred of
the whole nation, I fay, to attribute to them the defign of perfwading
that people, and the Gentiles alfo, that this man was raifed again from the

dead, that he rules in heaven ; that he has 'beftowed upon them the mi-
raculous gifts of fpeaking all forts of languages, and healing all manner
of difeafes ; if this Jefus had been never raifed from the dead, nor had
beftowed fuch gifts upon them, the mind of man not being capable of fo

great folly : fo we have all the reafon in the v/orld to conclude, That
fmce they have attefted this fa6t, and confirm'd it by all the proofs which
might convince thofe, who tho' they were not prejudic'd, yet were afto-

nifti'd at the difficulty of the things themfelves, fo that nothing can be
more certain than fafts fo confirmed, as we pretend that thefe actually

were.

CHAP, XVII,
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CHAP. xvir.

That It cannot he quejlioned^ whether the Books of the New Testament
were written by the JpojUes,

^l^i^iOr!^ E F O R E we alleclge thofe arguments which will invincibly

S B S confirm the truth of the books of the N'ew 'Tejlament^ I defire

^;<ii;>;!?l^ the reader to make thefe three or four reflexions, which feem

to be very important to our prefent defign.

The firft is, That we can fcarcely conceive a more fimple and flrong

way of proving a fa(3:, than what we fmd in the books here mentioned.

The defign of the four Evangelifts, for inftance, is to prove that Jefus,

the fon of Mary^ is the promifed Meffiah, and that in his birth, his life,

his doflrine, his death, and refurre^Stion, we meet with all the charac-

ters which the Prophets attributed to the Meffiah. How do the Evan-

gelifts execute this their defign \ In the moft proper way imaginable ta

convince others, and moft proportionable to their defign. They iimply

relate the fa6i:s ; and facts fo clear, that if v/e do not queftion the truth,

of therp, we cannot doubt that Jefus is the Meffiah. They relate the

moft important of thefe facls, as things that happened in the face of the

whole nation of the Jews^ as I have {hewed in the precedent chapter :

they relate them as fadts for the moft part owned by the Jeivs^ from

which the malice of the Jews extorted other confequences : they give us

an account of the judgment which the Jeius made concerning the mi-
racles that he wrought on the fabbath day, upon the Difciples gathering

the ears of corn, of the anfv/er which the Jeti/s made to Pilate^ We have

710 Other king hut Cefar.

The fecond is. That the Apoftles fuppoftng a general expedation of

the Meffiah, when Jefus Chrift appeared, fhew that there was a very

great knowledge of the prophecies that refpeded the Meffiiah, and a great

impoffibility of applying thofe oracles to particular fa6ts, if the truth of

thofe fa£ts had not been beyond conteft. Now we find very few oracles

of which they did not make an application to the life and adiions of our

Saviour. Wee'l fuppofe the Apoftles to have been men of great abili-

ties, and who had long ftudied the books of tlie Prophets, that they might

tear out fuch fmall paflages as they fancied might be applicable to Jefus

Chrift ; however it cannot be denied, tliat it does not appear by their

writings that they had fuch an exad knovvledge of the prophecies, whence
it might follow that they judged them to be applicable to Chrift, by

comparing them with the facls which they relate. 2. That they had

this knowledge in common with the reft of the Jews, who at this day

apply the fame texts to the Meffiah, if they are not conftrained by their

clearnefs to wreft them fome other way.
The third reflexion is, l^hat in the relation of thefe facSls, they give

us all the marks of an extraordinary fmcerity; they reprefent indeed

whatfoever was for their mafter's glory ; but they do as well relate thofe

things which feem to be ftiameful to his memory. They tell us of the

Angels that affifted at his birth, and at his death ^ but tell us withal,

a That
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That he was tempted of the Devil, and in all appearance forfaken by

God at his death. They tell us, That the multitudes v/ere refolved to

take him by force, and make him their king, as acknowledging him for

the Mefliah ; and they tell us, That the fame multitude fome time after

demanded him to be crucified.

The fourth is, That they reprefent very naturally all the judgments

of the Synagogue againft Jefus : they reprefent him as excommunicated
and crucified by them ; they defcribe the reports that were current among
the Jcws^ That the Difciples had taken away his body out of the fepul-

chre ; that the fouldiers had depofed the fame in the forms of law before

Pilate. From all which it appears that they were faithful hiftorians, and
not at all prepofTeflcd, and that they ufed ;io invectives againlt the au-

thors of thefe falfe reports, contenting themfelves to ellablifh the truth

of the matter, by fpecifying the places, the time, the witnelfes, and

other circumftances which are proper to eflablifh the truth of the fadls

they relate.

Thefe four reflexions being once fuppofed, I fay, it is impoffible to

difpute the truth of thefe books, or to call their authority in queftion

:

to be convinc'd cf which, one needs only confider thefe two things ;

the firft is. That the Apoftles are the authors of the books which pafs

under their names ; the other is. That their faithfulnefs is not to be fuf-

pe£l:ed by us.

The former of thefe is fo univerfally received, that nothing will be
certain in matters of this nature, if this be queftioned.

The four Evangelifts have publifhed their writings in populous cities,

where they have been conftantly read every Lord's day in Chriilian af-^

femblies, as S. Juj'tm Martyr allures us in his apology, which was writ

about the middle of the fecond century.

The Apoftles writ their epiftles to numerous churches, to whom their

hand, as v/ell as the perfons by whom they fent them, were well known.
Can we inftance in any writing in the world that hath been preferved

with the like carefulnefs ? Let the yews tell us what they pleafe, con-

cerning the care and faithfulnefs of their anceftors to preferve the books

of the Old Tejiament^ they can alleoge nothing, but we can ailedge the

fame in favour of the books of the New Tejiament. They tell us that

Mofes^ under the penalty of a curfe, had forbid the adding any thing

thereto ; and do not v/e read the fame thjeatning in the lail: book of the

New Tejiameyn ? The philofophers of each feet, have nothing of this

weight to ailedge as an argument that the books which they afcribe to

their mafters are really theirs ; we find only a few men in every age,

who made it their bufinefs to ftudy the books of the philofophers, phy-
ficians, and lawyers ; but ever fince the Apoftles there have been Chrif-

tlans who made it their bufinefs to perufe and preferve their writings, as

confidering that they are the fountains of eternal life.

One may upon this occafion take notice of two things which deferve

fome attention : the one is, That the defign of fome Hereticks, as of

Marcio'fi for inftance, to corrupt the copies cf the writings ol the Neiu
Tejlarnent^ which were found in the hands of thofe of his kSt^ is a good
argument to prov^e that they could not be corrupted. In (hort, we find

all the world oppofed themfelves againft this corruption, and confuted

them
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them by the agreement of all the other copies In the world which were
exempt from this corruption.

The other is, That if there are fome books whofe authority was
doubtful for fome time, by thofe v/ho otherwife were accounted othodox,

yet this cannot juftly prejudice the truth of the New TeJiaTnent-, the rea-

Ibn is, becaufe this happened only to fome few epiftles which were writ-

ten, not to particular churches, but to whole nations. And indeed it

is plain from common fenfe, that when writings are fent to whole bodies

(as the epiftle of S. Jude) without communicating the copy to particu-

lar men, that they may with more juftice be fufpedted, than thofe whofe

hand was known by many, and particularly by thofe to whom the epiftles

were fent.

Moreover, the account which the ancient fathers of the church give

us of the uncertainties of this nature, fufficiently fhew that they were
very careful in examdning thefe things ; and when at any time fome par-

ticular men did not ufe care enough in examining thefe books, as it once

happened in the church of Rofs (^), where a book which was falfly at-

tributed to S. Peter was preferved, fuppofing it to have been his, the

other churches not confenting to it, that abufe was foon remedied,

the writings aboliflied, that there is fcarce a weak remembrance left of

them.

One fee's that thefe remarks are fufficient to alTure us that the Apof-

tles are the authors of thofe books which bear their names : and if this

way of confirming a matter of this nature, be accounted good and folid,

when we fpeak of the books of Ariftotle or Hippocrates^ it muft be infi-

nitely ftronger when it is applyed to the writings of the Apoftles.

In fhort, thefe books were written to be read by perfons of the mean-

eft capacities, by women, by children as well as by Do6lors : and they

treat of matters of which the whole world hath reafon to be Informed.

If fome Jews fuffer'd martyrdom under Jntiochusy to preferve the books

of the Old Tejiament^ we have like examples, and as numerous, of thofe

who have done as much for the prefervation of the books of the New
Tejiament. Laftly, if the Jeivs have looked upon thofe as traitors and

apoftates, who gave up thofe books to the fury of their perfecutors, the

Chriftians have teftified no lefs averfion for thofe who delivered the books

of the Apoftles to the fury of Heathens, even to the fubjecling of them

to the utmoft rigour of Ecclcfiaftical difcipline, in the third century

and before.

(aJ Eufeb. lib. vl. cap* it*

CHAP. XVIII.
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CHAP. XVIII.

That one cannot douU of the Falthfulnefs of the Witnefs of the Apojlles con^

cerning ihofe FaSls which they relate.

fr"^:^"^^EITHER Is it more difficult to eftablifh this fecond truth,

?! N ?5 That the falthfulnefs of the Apoftles cannot be reafonably quef-

i<3)K'^;^ tloned.

To be convinced of this, one needs only confider the c"hara£i:er of the

Apoftles, the charader of their writings, of their fermons, of their fuf-

ferino-s, and of their martyrdom, and laft of all the charader of thofe

amono-ft whom they wrote thefe things, and preached them to their

death.

As to their fermons ; the Apoftles were contemporaries with Jefus

Chrift ; they fpoke of things which they had feen, and diftinguifhed

them carefully from thofe which they had learnt another way. They

were honeft men, fimple and without learning, very fit to bear witnefs

in matters of fa6l. They were perfons that preached nothing but love,

and the ftudy of truth ; they protefted in the midft of their fufFerings,

that they could not conceal the things which they had k^n and heard ;

they are men without covetoufnefs or ambition ; they forfake all that

they poflefs in the world ; S. Matthew leaves his houfe and goods to fol-

low Tefus Chrift. Their epiftles fpeak nothing more than inftances of

Chriftlan poverty, of the lofs of their goods, and of mighty inftances of

their charity.

Thefe wltnefies are fufficiently numerous, they preach and write in

feveral places, and yet they agree admirably In their relations of the

fame fa£ts ; it appears they had fuch lively and diftinct Impreftions, that

they frequently make ufe of the very fame words. The difference which

is found in fome part of their books. Is a manifeft argument that nothing

but the force of the matter made them agree In their relations.

And indeed, how is it otherwife conceivable that four fuch authors as

the Evangelifts, fhould agree about fo many opinions, fo many miracles,

io many prophecies, fo many difputes, and in a word, about fo many
matters of fad : ftiall we fay that the fecond took his copy from the firft,

the third from the fecond, ^c, ? This appears to be evidently falfe by

perufmg of their works, and by the difference of their ftile.

And certainly there appears fo great ingenuity in their writings, that

we cannot accufe them of having had a defign to deceive the v/orld j they

tell yoi plainly of the meannefs of their condition and original ^ they

iincerely difcover their own weakneffes, their ambition, their vanity,

their difputes, their heats, their murmurings. S. Mattheiv tells us that

he was a publican, that is a fervant of the Roman power, whom the fetus

look'd upon as an excommunicated perfon, and as an enemy of their

own nation. He relates the ridiculous pretenfion of the fons of Xehedee^

founded on the carnal notion of their mother concerning the temporal

kin2:dom of the Melliah. They fet down S. Peter's denying of his

juaiterj they do not diflembie their common ignorance, which made
them
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them expecl a temporal king in Jefus Chrifl: ; they frankly publifh their

own incredulity, when Mary Magdalen brought them the news of our
Saviour's r€furre£lion ; and they defcribe the obftinate refiftance of S.

*Tbomas about this matter, againft the unanimous teftimony of all his

companions.

They do not content themfelves v/ith faying in general that fome il-

luftricus faifts have happened ; but they pun61:ually fet down all the cir-

cumftances, fo that it clearly appears their defign was to have their writ-

ings examined, and that after an exaft fearch men might acquiefce in

the conclufions which they draw from thence. For inftance, they do
not tell us that Jefus Chrift raifed a great many from the dead, they on-
ly tell us of three, defcribing the circumftances of their refurreftion, the

time, the place, the age, the perfons, the afliftants, and all thefe, with
other particulars, v/hich impoftors care not to enter upon, left they

fhould' contradi6!: themfelves, or be eafily confuted.

i have alreadyihewn, That the nature of the things themfelves which
the Difciples of Jefus Chrift have written, is fuch as will not permit us

to accufe them of having had a defign to impofe upon the world ; they

are faci:s, and not difcourfes, which are left upon record ; and fa6ls re-

lating to the moft important matter in the world, than which none was
ever more throughly examined ; they are fa6ls which are linked fo clofe-

ly, and which have fo ftrisfr a dependance one upon the other, and fo in-

terwoven with the moft publick tranfactions, either in civil or religious

affairs, that it was impoflible for them to form the defign of fuch an im-
pofture.

In ftiort, it is very remarkable, that thefe fa61:s were publickly known
to the kings of Judea^ to the Roman magiftrate, to the principal minif-

ters of ftate, and of their religion, and to the whole nation of the Jews
affembled ten feveral times at their folemn feafts ; to the feveral fedls of

the Jewifli religion, the Pharifees^ Sadduces^ and EJfens^ who are attack'd,

cenfured, and confuted in thefe books.

One ought to confider, after all, that the Apoftles at firft preached

and wrote in Judea^ where were the witneffes of thofe miracles which
they related, the impotent, the blind, the deaf, which Jefus Chrift had
leftored, the dead whom he raifed, the Scribes and Pharifees whom he

cenfured, the Sadduces whom he confuted, the auditors who had heard

him preach, the towns wherein he had converfed moft familiarly, the

fame people that followed him, the fam.e enemies that confpired his

death, the fame judges, and the fame authority which condemned him
to death.

S. Luke in the relation he gives us of the fpeeches and apologies which
the Apoftles made before kings, before the great council of the Jews^
and in the midft of their fynagogues, brings them in fpeaking of the

fads contained in the Gofpel, as of matters publickly known and at-

tcfted by a vaft number of witnefies. Thus S. Peter fpcaks of them in

the tenth of the A^s^ and the other facred v/riters fpake of them in the

fame manner in their epiftles.

Here is a nev/ chara6ter which we ought carefully to obfcrve : we find

no temporal intereft which obliged theDiiciples to adhere to Jefus Chrift;

and we find vet lefs reafon to fuppofc, if Jefus Chrift had not been raifed

from
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from the dead, and they had not feen hnn after his death, that they fhould

have had any concern for his glory ; they would certainly have con-

demned and anathematized him as an impoftor, who by means of fome
falfe miracles, and an afFc(Sled holinefs, had abufed them. Whereas in-

deed we find that they defended the glory of Jefus Chrift with fo much
heat, and that with fo conftant a teftimony to his refurrc6Lion, that they

expofed themfelves to all manner of reproaches, to all forts of punifti-

ment, and moft cruel deaths, to confirm the belief of that fa61:. They
defpife the anatJmna^s of the JewiJJ) fynagogue, they contemn their pub-

lick obloquies, they value not the hatred of their whole nation. They
preach this crucified perfon in Judea^ they preach him alfo in other

countries, that he might be equally adored by Jews and Heathens. They
leave their employm.ents to follow this Jefus^ and after they had accom-
panied him three years, they depart from Judea to go and confound the

idolatry of the world, and within Rome it felf to decry the gods they wor-
fhipt, obliging them to acknowledge, him whom the men of yerufalem

had crucified, for their God ; him, who had been the deteftation of the

yews : him, whom the Roman magiftrate had given up to their fury, in

making him undergo the punifhment appointed for flaves.

Laftly, one ought to obferve it as a thing of great weight in this whole

queftion. That this teftimony of the Apoftles which is fo uniform, fo

folemn, fo well confirmed by all manner of means, and fealed with their

deaths, is not contefted or contradi6led by any hiftorian of that time :

there was nothing more eafie, either for Jews or Gentiles^ than to con-

vince the world of the falfhood of the fa6ts related in the Gofpel ; they

had the books of the Apoftles in their hands, they were mafters of the

publick records ; it was a matter of general concernment to the Jews,
to oppofe themfelves to an impofture of fo terrible a confequence as the

hiftory of the Evangelifts was, if it had been entirely falfe ; neither was
it lefs the intereft of the Romans to expofe a fecft, of whom Pliny the

younger tells us, that all forts of people joyned with them, tho' they

were perfecuted with incredible violence. In the mean time we find no
body that hath contradicted the relation of the Apoftles, nor any author

that has writ againft Jefus Chrift or his Apoftles. A long time after in-

deed there was a book feen, call'd The Jds c/' Pilate, publiftied by the

order of the emperour Maximian^ which endeavoured to overthrow the

truth of the fa6ts that are related in the Gofpels -, but thofe acts are con-
tradi6led by all the Heathen hiftorians yet remaining that were contem-
porary with the Apoftles. Finally, a vaft number of Jews and Gentiles

were immediately convinced by the authority of the Apoftles, and a be-

lief in the Gofpel hath pafled from Judea to the ends of the world, ac-

cording to the predictions which God gave by the miniftry of the Pro-
phets, and by the mouth of our Saviour.

CHAP. XIX.
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CHAP. XIX.

Mori Reafom to mamfejl the Faithfulnefs of the Apojlles,

rP^^^HAT I have already alledged might be fufficlent to eftabliih

SW § the faithfulnefs of the Apoftles, but for a fuller conviction of

^^^3 the reader concerning fo weighty a truth of our religion, I fliall

fuperadd fome few more reflexions.

Firft of all, It cannot be deny'd that the form of the writings of the

New Tejlament^ is vaftly different from thofe which may be fufpe6i:ed as

fofoeries. When the four Evangelifts had related the miraculous birth.

c^John the Baptiji^ they next fet down that of our Saviour Chrift, v/ith

theadions of his life, until his death, v^^hich does not comprehend above

four or five years.

S. Luke writes the hiftoryof the Apoftles, and in particular that of S.

Paul^ and takes in only the fpace of about thirty years : now let any one

judge whether they who confine themfelves to fo narrow limits inrefpecSt

of time, place, and perfons, have any defign to impofe.

The remainder of thefe books is compofed of two forts of writings,

one epiftolary, and the other prophetical : for the prophetical parts,

time muft prove the truth of the predi61:ions which are contained in the

Apocalyps^ as v/ell as of thofe which are found in fome of the epiftles of

the Apoftles.

As for the epiftles, be fides fome moral inftruaions, they are almoft

all employM in deciding fome queftions, which the calling of the Gen-

i'lles to the Gofpel, and the aboliftiing of the ceremonial law had raifed

in the minds of the Jews^ who were converted to Chriftianity. We
know that of all writings, epiftles are the moft certain monuments, and

thofe which men endeavour to forge leaft.

After all. It is certain that the facred writers have with great care fet

down the time in which every event happened, as well according to the

ftile of the Jewi^ in pointing out to us their folemn feafts, as that of the

Gentiles^ by fetting down the year of the Roman emperour, and the cha-

rader of the Roman magiftrates.

A fecond character which hinders us from accufmg thefe books as

forgeries, is this. That we cannot deny but that thefe books are of a

very particular nature ; they contain feveral confiderable oracles which

were to be fulfilled in the fame generation, as that of the deftrudion of

Jcrufalem j they contain a continued feries of miracles, of which all

Judea was witnefs ; they contain a great number of fermons, preached

upon feveral illuftrious occafions in the fynagogues, in the temple of J^-

rijfalem, and before thoufands of people in the wildernefs. Let any one

iudge whether it would be an eafie thing to make thefe writings to be re-

ceived, if we fhould fuppofe them to be lately forged.

This third reflexion is alfo confiderable : it is certain that the Gofpel

was preached in the sreateft cities of the empire, by the Apoftles, and

the Difciples of Jefus: the hiftory of the Apoftles, and their epiftles

themfelves make'it evident, that there wcie numerous churches ^tRome^
Corinth^
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Corinth^ l^hejfahnka^ Philippic Ephefus^ Jniioch, and feveral other famous

places : it is alfo known that there were Jewifh fynagogues in the fame

places ; now if this be the cafe, what poflibility is there of fufpetSlIng

the leaft impofture in the books of the Apoftles, if we confider how they

were drawn up ? The Difciples of Chrift did not only preach in the fy-

nagogues the fame things which they have put in writing, but they alfo

engaged the Jews to examine them, becaufe they affirmed them with a

conftancy which X^a^Jews could not but look upon as incredible obftina-

cy : firft of all, That thefe were things beyond dlfpute, and could not

be doubted of. Secondly, That they had been long fince foretold by the

Prophets. Thirdly, That they were an exa6l accomplifhment of other

prophecies which had relation to the promifed Meffiah. Fourthly, That
feeing they could not queftion the fa6ls contained in the Gofpel, they

ought to renounce Judaifm, to receive baptifm and become Chrif-

tians.

'Tis alfo of great importance to obferve further, as I have already

done, that the books of the New Tejlament were penn'd before the over-

throw of the commonwealth of the Jews, There are only fome of the

works of S. John^ which were writ after the deftruclion of Jerufale?n. I

have before obferved that the Divine Providence order'd it fo, that all

the Jews for five and thirty years together, repairing thrice a year to Je-
rufalem at their three folemn feftivals, might have greater opportunities

to inform themfelves of the truth of the fa^ts contained in the Gofpel^^,

and the AGts of the Apoftles.

To this remark I fhall now add two weighty confiderations ; the one
is, That the Chriftians for fome years fubmitted themfelves to the cere-

monial law, and repaired with the Jews to Jerufalem^ and by this means
were engaged to examine the fa6ls contained in the Gofpel. The other

is, That after the, council of Jerufalem^ they were difpenfed with as to

that cuftom, as well as the obferving of all the other parts of the cere-

monial law, which fet fhe Chriftians in a greater oppofitioii to the

Jews^ and fo encreafed ,the neceffity of examining very fcrupuloufly oa
both fides, whatfoever i^as for or againft them in thofe matters of re-

ligion.

This obfervation leads ii^ naturally to another. That it is abfolutely

impoffible that an impofture of this nature fhould not be difcovered,

when there arifeth a difference between thofe, who may be looked upon
as the authors of the forgery, and thofe who after them endeavoured to

gain credit to it; Now if we find that one Difciple of Jefus Chrift be-

trays him,' without accufing him of the leaft crime or impofture ; if we
have feen the Chriftians at firft united in the fame aflemblies with the

Jews ; and that there were feveral contefts and difputes between the

Apoftles and thofe firft Chriftians, yet without calling thofe fafts which
are continued in the Gofpel, in queftion by either fide: S. Paul ukes
notice of the contefts which happened betwixt him and S. Peter; S. Luh
relates the heats between S. Paulznd Barnabas^ upon very flight occa-

fions, he fetj down alfo the difpute which arofe about the diftribution of

alms to the Greek and Jewijh widows : one fee's that there arofe a dif-

pute amongft tne Apoftles themfelves, about the calling of the Gentiles

to the Gofpel j one fee's afterwards the obftinacy of fome of the Jevjs
Vol. I. It of
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of the feet of the Phanfees^ who maintained the abfolute neceility of fub-

mitting to circumcifion, and S. Paul's oppofition fet down in his epiiVle

to the Galatia?is, We need no more to make it evident, that there could

be no concert nor collufion between them, to deceive or impofe upon
thofe to whom they preached the Gofpel.

Let us go a little further ; a difpute happens about a capital point of

Chriflian religion, about the refurrecSlion j infomuch thatS. P^^i// thinks

himfclf obliged to write concerning it to the Corinthians, (o that there

was a neceflity of examining the truth of the refurredion of Jefus Chrift

again.

Now we find that S. Paul to confirm this doiElrine in general, chiefly

makes ufe of the inftance of the refurrecfion of Jefus Chrift, which he

proves by arguments taken from the fact it felf, that is, by witnefles

whom he produceth. Whereupon I make, this confiderable reflexion,

That in comparing this difpute of S. P^?//with the writings of the E-
vangelifts, it clearly appears that they did not alledge all the proofs they

might have done. None of them relates in particular the number of

thofe who faw Jefus Chrift in Galilee upon the holy mountain; but S.

Paul^ who had examined the faithfulnefs of their relations, and knew
the witnefTcs, fpecifies the number, and obferves that many of them
were yet alive, if perhaps any of them were already dead.

I (hall add only two confiderations more, which prove that it was
even impoftible for the Apoftles to impofe upon the world on this occa-

fion. The firft is taken from their ftate and condition. They are no
great lords, whofe power might terrific any one from examining their

writings ; or whofe reputation could not have been called in queftion

without danger : on the contrary, they were men of mean condition,

employ'd in bafe profeftions, often caft into prifons, and from time to

time oblig'd to appear before magiftrates for the fame dodrine and the

fame facfts which they pybliftied to the worlcj. Let us confider then

whether it were an cafie matter for S. Pa?jl for inftance, I fay for this S.

Paul, a maker of tents, this S. Paul without reputation, without riches

;

this S. Paul who was feized zt Jerufakm after divers perfecutions, this

S. Paul who was fent a prifoner to Rome, and imprifoned there under
the power of the Roman magiftrate, and who at laft loft his life by Nero's

order, to make thofe blindly believe all he faid, who were at liberty to

examine, whether all that Luh related as happening to him at Jerufalem^

at Maltha, at Philippic at Athens, were indeed true, or onlv a framed
ftory.

The fecond thing we ought to obferve Is, That not only the books of

the Apoftles were publickly read every,Lord's day, by a conftant law, of

which we have moft authentick witneftes, in the writings of the Apof-
tles themfelves, and in other ancient books, which- are ftill extant; but

alfo that they were all of them written, not in Hebrew, which at that

time was a dead tongue ; nor in Syriack, a language fpoken in very few
places; bi^t in Greek, which at that time was the language commonly
received throughout all the i^ow^?; empire ; and bcfides, was the lan-

guage into which the Divine Providence had caufed the OUTeJiament to

be tranflated about three ages before, that men might compare the an-

cient oracles and their accomplifhmcnt together.

CHAP. XX.
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CHAP. XX.

Thai the whole Model of the Religion and Commonivealth of the Jews is

at this Day fs entirely dejlroyed^ that the Messiah could no more he

known.

f^XX;^ H AT I have before fet down to eftablifli the truth of thofe facts

Wp which ferve for a foundation to the Chriftian religion, is cer-

^XX^ Mainly fufficient to anfwer the defign which I formed in writing

thefe reflexions upon the books of the holy Scripture ; and I believe I

may with juftice conclude, That as nothing is more unconteftable than

the truth of thofe books and of the facls in them related ; fo there is no-
thing more certain than the truth and divinity of the Chriftian religion.

So that now I have only two things to do, with which I conceive it will

be neceflary to cbnclude thefe reflexions : The one is, to fhcw the ab-

folute impoflibility of conceiving any other accomplKhment of the an-

cient oracles than what is fet down in the Gofpel : The other is, that

concerning the divifions amongft Chriftians, which are a fcandal to the

Jeivs^ and efpecially concerning the difficulty of the myfi:crics which the

Gofpel propofes, which are as (o many Humbling blocks to them which
hinder them from difcerning thofe chara(5ters of truth in the Gofpel,

which by the fulfilling of the ancient oracles, appear therein with fo

much luftre. The former of thefe fhall be the fubject of this, and the

latter of the next chapter.

As the pulling down of the fcaflolds which were only fet up to build

a palace, is an infallible lign that the building is finifhed, fo one may fay,

that the total defacing of the model, which God had formed in the law,

that the Mefliah at his coming might be certainly known, is an unan-
fwerable proof that he is already come. It is worth our pains to make
fome reflexions on this overthrow, that we may conclude againft the

fews^ that if the Meffiah was yet to appear in the world, it would be

impoflible to know him, according to the characters which God had
given of him before his appearing.

In the firft place therefore, whereas God had confined the Jews to

the land of Canaan^ that they might be vifible to all the pofterity of Noah^
of whom one part, that is, the off-fpring of Charn^ poilcired Egypt and

Africa \ the pofterity oi faphet^ Europe and the lefler Afia \ and thofe of

Shcjn the reft of Afia ; the Jeivs at prefent are driven horn that country,

and far from being reftored to it after fev^enty years, as they were by
Cyrus \ they have been for ever banifhed thence, by a decree of the em-
perour Adrian^ who forbad them fo much as to turn their eyes towards

Judea^ which v/as in the year of Chrift 135. The Heathen Crlfus in-

ililts over them in thefe remarkable words, Thty have no morc^ faith he,

either land or houfe re?naining to them.

Secondly, fo far were they from having any remainders of a tcmpDr:iI

power,, that they were then wholly deprived ©f it. See \^h^t TcrtulUcin

.1 i 2 faith
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faith of them In the year of our Saviour 204. (b). They wander up and
down the world like defperfed vagabonds^ banljhed from their climate and
country, without man^ without Godfor their king^ and are not permitted, as

Jlrangers, to fet foot on their nativefoil. We read a decree of Honorus

the emperour, which deprives them of the right of nominating their pa-

triarchs, or of paying them any tribute ; which fliews that their autho-

rity was wholly extinft.

Thirdly, Their temple at Jerufalem being deftroyed in the feventieth

year of our Lord, as that in Egypt called Onion was the year following,

it could never be built again, notwithftanding that Julian the apoftate,

out of his hatred to the Chriftians, favoured that enterprife in the year

of our baviour 363. There is a letter ftill extant which Julian writ to

the Jevjs, to aflure them of his prote6lion, and to encourage them to that

work, but it was not fo much his death which dafhed that undertaking,

as a very memorable oppofition from Heaven.

Adarcelinus a Heathen gives us this account of it (<:). And being defirous

to propagate the memory of his government by the greatnefs of his works, he with

vaji expence defignedto rebuild thefplendid temple which wasformerly ^^Jerufa-

lem, which after many and bloody battels, being befieged by Vefpafian, and af^

ierwards by Titus, was at laji taken with difficulty : he cotnmitted the care of
hafining the bufmefs to Alypius ^/"Antioch, who hadformerly been Pro-pns^

feSi of Britain. Js therefore this Alypius was vigoroufy profecuting the

work, being affifted by the Lieutenant of the Province, terrible balls offire

frequejitly breakingforth near the foundations, fometimes burnt the workmen^

and made the place inacceffble : thus the defign was laid aftde, the element it

felf beating them back on purpofe, Julian eafily apprehended that their re-

ligion would perifh, and that it could never be reftored without the

temple.

In the fourth place, the obfervation of fome of their laws was abfolute-

ly forbidden, as being contrary to thofe of the Roman empire. Thus
they were not fufFered to have many wives.

Upon this overthrow many inconveniencies followed, which it will

be convenient to reprefent at one view.

1. They no longer know thofe perfons who at the firft divifion of the

land by Jojhuc, were owners of the different parts of the lanu of Ca^

naan,

2. Their families and tribes are confounded ; their jubilee, which

could not be kept but in the land of Canaan, and which obliged them to

ftudy their genealogies, having ceafed long fmce.

3. The

(h) Di/perfi, palabundiy l^ ccsli^ ^ foli/ui extorres, waganiur per orbenty fini

hominey fine Deo rege, quibus nee ad'venarum jure terram patriam faltem 'vejiigia,

falutare conceditur, Apolog. cap. 21.

(c) Lib. 23. Imperiique fui memoriam magnitudine operum gejliens propagarCf

ambitio/um quondam apud Hierofolyfnam iemplum quod poji multa ^ interneii'va cer-

tamina, ohfidente Vefpafiano poJleaq\ ^tito, agre efi expugnatum, injiaurarefumptibui

cogitahat immodicis : negotiunrqx maturandum Ahpio dederat Antiochenfiy qui olim

Britannias cura'verat Pro-pra/'dJlis, Cum itaq; rei idemfortiter injiaret Alypius

y

jwvaretq'y pronjincia ReSior^ metuendi globi flammarum prope fundamenta crebns

fijfultibus erumpentesy fecere locum exujiis aliquoiies operatibus inatceffum: hocqi

modo tUmento defiinatius repelknte, cejjk^it iuceptum.
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3. The family of David is at this day utterly unknown.

4. They have no more lawful priefts to obferve the primogeniture, to

examine the tokens of virginity, tho' it appears, that according to God's
defign, thefe laws were given on purpofe to afcertain the knowledge of
the Mefliah, and to be like inclofures about this important truth, in the

compafs of which it might be the better examined.

Certainly if the Jews were ftill in pofleffion of yndea^ if they had
their kings of the tribe of Judah^ if they had their priefts, if they were
afliired of their genealogies, if they ftill enjoyed all the other ncceflary

means for eftablilhing the certainty of their defcenls, if their temple had
ftill fubftfted in its former luftre, and that the facrifices appointed by the

laws were ftill offered there : the Jews might boldly anfwer that the

Shiloh was not yet come, that is, they ought not to defpair of feeing the

Mefliah born at Bethlehem^ of the feed of David^ and entring the temple
of Jerufalem, Then the prophecy of Daniel^ which determines 490
years for the term in which the Meftiah was to appear, and be cut off

by a violent death and puniftiment, would feem to be eluded.

But the term of the Meffiah's coming is paft, the commonwealth of
the Jews is overturned, the temple oi yerujalem is deftroyed 1600 years

fmce ; there are no more genealogies among the Jews^ they do not
know their tribes, much lefs their families : how then can it be fuppofed

that God fliould be true in his oracles (as we muft acknowledge him to

be) if they were never anfwered by the event.

To fpeak the truth, it is impofTible to confider the arguments we have
alledged to prove that Jefus Chrift is the Meftiah, and efpecially thofe

demonftrations which the Apoftles have given us, without acknowledo^-

ing thefe two things :

The firft is. That it was very eafie at the time of Jefus Chrift's ap-
pearing, to examine whether he who declared himfelf to be the Mef-
ftah, were fo indeed ; fo it is abfolutely impoftible to examine it, or
know it, ftnce the deftru6lion of that model, if we fuppofe that God at

firft framed it, for the determining of this queftion, as we have no reafon

to doubt it.

The fecond is, That the Chriftians exactly followed this Divine mo-
del, and being convinced of the truth of the fads which exactly cor-
refponded with it, and which anfwered it in all its parts, they had all the

reafon imaginable to believe that Jefus Chrift was the Melftah.

In fliort, if we conftder it well, we ftiall find that the whole Chriftiari

religion is nothing but a queftion of fa6t between the Jews and Cbrij-

tians: but fuch a queftion as the Jews at prefent are not in a condition
to maintain againft the Chriftians.

Both Jews and Chriftians agree in the charaders of the Meftiah, or

at leaft ibout the moftof them. According to thefe charadlers the Mef-
fiah ought to be come : the Chriftians maintain that they may be found
in Jefus Chrift, and they prove it by matter of fact ; wherefore we muft
conclude, That either thefe chara6lers attributed to the Meftiah, are not
proper chara<5lers to know him by, and fo the wifdom of God will be
eluded, and both Jews and Chriftians equally deceived, in taking that

for a characSler of the Meftiah which is not 3 or elfe that both the Mef-
ftah
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fiah is certainly come, and that he is no other than that Jefus whom we
worihip.

4^©S©©©®©©®©S®®®@@S®©©©©©®©®®®@4*

CHAP. XXL

1'hat the Greatnefs of the Myfleries of the Chriflian Religion \ and the Divi-

fton tvhich is amongfl Chrf/iianSy cnnnot be any Prejudice to the Proofs of
the Truth of the ChrijHan Religion.

^W^^ COME now to examine the double tumbling block which

S 1 the ^ews pretend againil the Chriftian religion. This religion^

j^^»^^ fay they, propounds doSiriyies that are inconceivahle, and contrary to

rcafon : for inflancc^ that of the Trinity^ that of the Incarnation and the Di~
innity of the Mejpah. I'hefe are the doctrines which the Jews reject, as

abfolutely incompatible with the books of the Old Tcjlamenty which we
have received from their hands.

But it is an eafie matter to anfwer this objection; i. It is founded

upon a total forgetfulnefs of the folidity of thofe proofs of fadt, which I

have alledged. Jefus Chrilt is rifcn from the dead, this is a fail con-

firmed by feveral witncfTes. It appears from Tacitus^ that Jefus Chrift

fufFered death under Tiberius^ Pontius Pilate being governour of Judea,

It is known that Claudius baniflied the Chriftians from Romcy in the

year of our Lord 54. It is evident from Tacitus, in his life of Nero^

that he accufed the ChriiUans of burning the city of Rome, which him-

felf was the author of; the Chriftians therefore made a confiderable bo-

dy in the capital city of the empire, and this happened in the year of our

Lord 64. Suetonius fays the fame thing. 2. It appears that Pliny, in

Trajan's time, takes notice of the manner of their meetings. 3. Dion

Ca^ms (cts down the accufation brought in againfl Flavins and Domitillay

9.S againft Atheifts ; which is the title Julian the apoilate gives to Con-

/?«w//>7^, becaufe the Chriftians rejected the worftiip of the Heathen gods.

4. It appears by the latter end of the JcJs of the Jpojlles that this book

was writ in the year of our Lord 63, and yet this book fuppofes the Gof-
pel of S. Luh to have been written before it, and S. Luke's Gofpel takes

it for granted, that fome of the other Gofpels were already publifhed.

5. It appears from the writings of Clemens Rojnanus, that the epiftle id

the Hebrews was then written, and the fame may be gathered from the

books of S. Ignatius, Polycarp, and S. Juflin. Thefe fa6ts wiiich are

certain, are fufficicnt to prove that immediately after the death of Jefus

Chrift, his Apoftles, and their Difciplcs, as cye-witnefTes, maintained

the truth of his refurrection. After this it may indeed be difputed, by

what power he was raifed, whether by a Divine power, or by his own j

but it is ridiculous to difpute the fact by reafonings drawn from pretend-

ed abfurdities which one may think to find in the doctrines of the Gofpel.

Secondly, Thefe myfleries, as for inftance, that of the Trinity, re-

lates
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lates to the Divine nature, which is incomprchenfible, fo that it Is no
ftrange thing if an idea of it be propofed to us, which not being diftincl-

ly known by us, may raife difficulties and perplexities in our minds. If

I would difcourfe with one born blind, of the fun, of its light and heat,

and (hould attribute to the fun the produ6tion of light, and afterwards of
heat, he would find an infinite trouble not to imagine three funs. It i*;'

known how the philofophers, who agreed about the unity of the foul,

have notwith (landing been obliged to attribute feveral faculties to it,

which the common people look upon as verydifi-'erent things, and whick
feem to oppofe the idea's of its unity and fimplicity.

In the third place. The Chriftians prove very folidly, that thefe myfte-
rles have been clearly propofed by the Apoftles, who received their lii.'^ht

from hea\'en as to thefe truths, and fo might neceflarily be believed upon
their word, for the fame reafon that the Prophets of the Old. Tejlmneut

were formerly believed.

Moreover, they afTert that thefe do6lrInes were firft exprefied, tho'

not fo clearly, in the Old Tcftament^ which is in the hands of the JcwSy^
the mortal enemies of Chriftians.

I add to thefe remarks, that moft of thofe fa£ls whofe truth is fo in-

vincibly cftablifhed, fuppofe thefe doctrines ; and that the whole frame
of the religion doth fo neceflarily require them, that we rob it of a con-
fiderable part of its glory in queftioning or contefting any of them.

Thefe reflexions may fuffice in general to refolve this difficulty of the,

'Jews ; and fc-r a more particular fatisfaction, we refer the reader to thofe

books which purpofely treat of thefe myfteries, defiring him to obferve
carefully, that commonly the moft difficult objections of Hereticks ao-ainlt

thefe matters, do rather oppofe the terms which are made ufe of, or the
notions which men follow in fpeaking of thefe truths, than the .propofi-^

tions contained in the writings of the New Te/hment.

At leaft one may be afllired, that the Jews are conftralned to refolve

feveral parallel obje6lions, to which one can fcarcely give a fatisfactory

anfwer, without borrowing fome diftinctions and notions from the Chrif-.

tians.

Neither can the fecond objection of the Jews give us any more dif-

turbance. It is true that there have been di\'ifions amongft Chriftians,

and are ftlU to this day ; What can we conclude thence ? Can we rea*'

fonably conclude that therefore the firft founders of Chriftianity were
doubtful concerning the truth of thofe facts which are the fupport and
foundation of it.

On the contrary, upon an attentive obfervatlon one may find,

1. That herefies have only ferved to render the truth of thefe facls

more inconteftable, by obliging thofe that had confider'd of them, to

examine their certainty with more care and application. This Is the
judgment one ought to make upon all thofe herefies in the fecond age,
about the truth of the flefti of Jefus Chrift, or about the truth of his

death : from thence men took occafion to take notice of, and collecl with
great care all the circumftances that prove the truth of both thefe facts.

2. We find that the greateft part of thefe contefts do not concern the
truth of the fa6ts, but the feveral confequenccs drawn from them., the
truth of thofe matters continuing ftill beyond difpute. This \v^ find in

i 'the
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the difpute ralfed about the millemum., the truth of the promifes of Jefus

Chrift being equally believed by both the difputing parties ; but diffe-

rently underftood, according to the temper of thofe that confiderM of

them ; fome forming grofs and fenfual conceptions concerning them
;

others having a more fpiritual relifh, vi^hich they had acquired by ftudy-

ing the prophecies, and their true fenfe.

, 3. We find that this divifion vi^hich hath fprung up amongft Chriftians,

is one of the moft folid proofs of the truth of the books of the New Tef-

iament, \^ fome fools have endeavoured to decry fome of them, or to

falfifie fome particular places, we fee that both parties unite to repel that

violence, by producing their copies, and beating back the impoftors

with their united ftrength. One fee's that TertuUtariy tho' a Montanift^

writ prefcriptions againft Heretlcks ; and Epiphanius takes notice (with-

out any refpecl to fome that were orthodox) of their crime in blotting

out of their copies, that Chrift had wept.

It is known that the divifion of the Jews into Karaites and Thalmu^

dijls^ the iealoufie between the Jews and Samaritans^ and the divifion

between the Jews and Chrijlians^ is a means of preferving the Scripture,

and hindering its corruption, each party being very vigilant to hinder

their adverfaries from attempting any thing to its prejudice, in corrupt-

ing a book which they confider as common to them all.

I might obferve many other advantages which accrew to the truth from

thefe human failings ; but I will only inftance in one, which has always

feem'd to me very confiderable j and that is. That thefe Hereticks dif-

tin61:ly prove the truth of the predictions of our Saviour. An impious

perfon would have reafon to accufe our oracles as falfe, if there had ne-

ver been any herefies. But truth triumphs in feeing fo great a multitude

of them, who the more they encreafe, the more ftie fee's her felf con-

firm'd and eftabliftied. This is the reafon induced God to permit {o

great an increafe in the firft ages, when the truth, meeting with the

greateft oppofition by perfecutions, ftood in the greateft need of fenfible

characters, by which it might be known.

I conclude this work with defiring my reader to confider thefe re-

flexions upon the holy Scripture here propounded, with a ferious atten-

tion, and to examine the coherence and indiflbluble connexion of them \

and with prayer to God that it may pleafe him to make them ferviceable

to advance the glory of his Name, which is the only end I have propofed

to myfelf in the writing of them

END OF VOLUME FIRST.
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